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PKEFACE.

In 1848 William S. Sullivant published, in the first edition

of Gray's Manual of Botany, descrijjtions of two hundred

and five species of Mosses and sixty-six of Hepaticie. In the

second edition of the same Manual, published in 1856, four

hundred and ten species of Mosses and one hundred and

seven of Ilepaticoe were described by him, with the addition

of eight fine plates for the illustration of the more important

genera.* This second edition becoming soon exhausted, Mr.

Sullivant, urged, by the friends of American botany to piib-

lish, in a separate volume, a Manual of American Mosses,

decided to begin the preparation of such a work in connec-

tion with the present writer, who had been since 1848 his

constant assistant in bryological research. A large amount

of material had been collected, the new mosses continually

received had been examined and described, and much pre-

paratory labor had thus been done wlien, in 1872, my sight

partially failed me, and a few months later Sullivant's noble

career was closed by death.

The bryological collections of Sullivant, together with his

library and his manuscript notes, had been bequeathed to the

Harvard University Herabrium, and at the suggestion of Prof.

* Separate issiies of both of these editions were made under the title of

"Mnsci and Hepaticse of the Northern United States," the last of wliich

reprints (containing some additions) is the work cited throughout the follow-

ing pages as " Sullivant's Mosses of the tTnited States."
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iv PREFACE.

Gray, who ardently desired that these valuable materials should

be used in continuation of the plan begun by the donor, it was

arranged that I should undertake the work in connection with

Mr. Thomas P. James, of Cambridge, who would make the

microscopical analyses of such species as had not yet been

satisfactorily examined, and prepare sketches from which

descrii^tions could be drawn.

As large numbers of specimens and even whole collections

were sent to us for determination, the work progressed slowly,

but it was drawing toward completion when two years ago Mr.

James was suddenly called away by death.

I have since finished the descriptive part of the woi-k, with

assistance from Mr. T. Kenauld, an eminent French bryologist,

in the examination of some Hypneoe that had not been surely

determined.

But I was prevented by age and sickness from visiting Cam-

bridge in order to complete at the library of the Herbarium

the bibliographical part of the work, which could not be done

with the few books at my disposal. In the emergency, having

greatly admired the manner in which Mr. Sereno Watson—
not a professed bryologist— had elaborated the Mosses of the

Botany of California, I besought his assistance, little compre-

hending at the time the weight which I was imposing upon one

whose time and energies were already overtasked. This labor

of revisal, and the charge of the work in its progress througli the

press, Mr. Watson at length consented to undertake, especially

through regard to the memory of his friend, my associate, Mr.

James. It has involved a large amount of critical and editorial

labor, and I dee2:)ly regret that I am permitted to do no more

than to acknowledge, as I gratefully do, my profound obliga-

tions to him. But I may bespeak the thanks of all those who

are to use this volume, which he has made much more valuable

and better adapted to their needs than it would otherwise have

been.



PREFACE. y

This Manual of American Mosses is believed to include

descriptions of all the species of mosses (about nine hundred)

that are as yet known to occur on the North American Con-

tinent within the limits of the United States and northward.

It includes the results of the researches of Sullivant and myself,

continued until 1872, as well as those of James, Austin, and

Rau, and also such species as have been described by European

bryologists, Schimper, Mitten, Mueller, Hampe, Lindberg, etc.

Leo Lesquekeus.

Columbus, Ohio, May, 1884.
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ARTIFICIAL Al^ALYSIS

OF THE

GENERA OF MOSSES.

I. ACROCARPI. Fruit terminal,

A. Capsule without a deciduous operculum.

» Capsule dehiscing by irregular transverse rupture. Plants very small.

-1- Leaves nerveless. Prothallium persistent.

1. Micromitrium. Capsule globose, nearly sessile. Calyptra min-
ute, closely adhering.

2. Ephemerum. Capsule globose-ovate. Calyptra campanulate.
Leaves nerveless, except in one species.

H- <- Leaves with a distinct medial nerve. Prothallium none.

3. Physcomitrella. Caulescent. Capsule globose, apiculate.
Calyptra campanulate.

7. Microbryum. Stemless. Calyptra reaching the middle of the
capsule, phuilobate at base, splitting on one side. Leaves more
closely areolate, minutely papillose on the back.

4. Sphserangium. Stemless. Capsule small, spherical, enclosed in
a cluster of imbricate very concave or carinate leaves.

t 5. Phascum. Caulescent. Capsule pedicellate. Calyptra cucullate.

6. Pleuridium. Plants larger, caulescent, ramose. Capsule ovate.
« Calyptra cucullate. Leaves narrower, lanceolate-subulate.

8. Bruchia. Capsule apophysate, except in one species. Calyptra
mitriform, lobate or irregularly lacerate at base.

9. Archidium. Capsule globose, sessile. Calyptra irregularly torn,
adhering. Spores remarkably large and few.

« * Capsule dehiscing by four longitudinal slits.

Andresea. Capsule sessile on a pedicellate vaginule. Plants
brittle and rigid when dry. See Order II. Andreceacece.

B. Capsule dehiscing by a deciduous operculum.

* Mouth of the capsule naked.

•<- Capsule sessile on a pedicellate vaginule.

Sphagnum. Calyptra irregularly torn, persistent. Plants soft,

flaccid. See Order I. 8pliajnace(B.



4 ANALYSIS OF GEXERA.

-t- -t- Capsule on a proper pedicel. Vaginule sessile.

10. Astomum. Plants small. Operculum not easily detached. Calyp-
tra cacullate. Flowers monoecious.

11. Gymnostomum. Plants larger. Operculum long-beaked. Calyp-
tra cucullale. Flowers dioecious.

12. Ancectangium. Plants cespitose. Stems dichotomous, as in

i-'leiirocarpi.

33. Anodus. Plants very short. Capsule small, obovate, long-pedi-
cellale. Calyptra cucullate. Flowers monoecious, without para-
physes.

38. Pharomitrium. Capsule immersed, globose. Calyptra oblique,

plurilobate. Leaves with a long white awn.

39. Pottia. Capsule small, with a broad orifice. Calyptra cucullate.

Leaves with a loose hyaline basilar areolation.

48. Hedwigia. Capsule obovate, immersed. Calyptra mitriform.
Leaves hyaline, ciliate at the apex.

49. Pseudobraunia. Capsule long-pedicellate, pyriform. Calyptra
narrow, cucullate.

31. Amphoridium. Capsule striate, urceolate. Calyptra cucullate.

59. Encalypta (1st Section). Capsule oblong-cylindrical. Calyptra
very long, cylindrical-campanulate.

60. Calymperes. Calyptra twisted, persistent, plicate, constricted

at base.

65. Schistostega. Plants small, delicate, frondlform. Capsule
small, globular, pedicellate. Calyptra mitriform.

70. Pyramidula. Calyptra large, tetragonal, enclosing the capsule
and dehiscent by lateral slits.

71. Aphanorhegrna. Capside globose, nearly sessile, splitting trans-

versely in the middle at maturity.

72. Physcomitrium. Capsule pedicellate, globose or turbinate.

Calyptia five-lobate, Avith a long terete straight beak.

» * Mouth of the capsule furnished with teeth (peristome).

H- Peristome single.

++ Teeth of the peristome 4.

62. Tetraphis. Capsule long-pedicellate, linear. Calyptra mitriform.
Stems conspicuous.

63. Tetrodontium. Capsule ovate, Calyptra large, mitriform.

Plants small, nearly stemless.

++ ++ Teeth of the peristome 8.

28. Octoblepharum. Capsule ovate, pedicellate. Leaves thick,

membranaceous, of two or more layers of cells.

++++++ Teeth of the peristome 16. Calyptra mitriform.

= Calyptra plicate.

» 50. Coscinodon. Teeth cribrose. Operculum very large.

-'- 51. Ptychomitrium. Teeth narrowly linear, deeply bifid to near the

base.

52. Glyphoraitrium. Teeth entire. Calyptra large, covering the

capsul(i to below the base, plicate and cleft at base.

"^56. Orthotrichum (1st Section). Capsule emerging. Calyptra

hairy, campanulate-mitrate. Leaves short, striate when dry.
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55. Ulota (2 species). Capsule longer-pedicellate, defluent into a long
cuiluiii. Calyptra yellow, hairy, split at base.

= = Calyptra not plicate.

36. Brachyodus. Plants very small. Teeth hyaline-punctulatc,
more or less perforate. Calyptra 5-lobed at base, split on one
side to near the apex.

37. Campylosteleum. Capsule thin, on a long slender geniculate
pcaieel. I'eeth cleft to the middle or lower. Calyptra long-
subulate.

26. Conomitrium. Calyptra short-conical, solid. Teeth entire or
laciniate at the apex. Plants floating.

45. Cinclidotus. Calyptra split at base on one side. Teeth can-
cellate, muUifid, membranous.

46. Grimmia. Teeth lanceolate, entire, cribrose or 2-3-cleft at the
apex. Capsule oval, short-pedicellate. Leaves smooth, generally
hair-pointed.

47. Racomitrium. Plants of large size. Calyptra subulate. Teeth
2-3-cleft into filiform segments.

66. Dissodon. Calyptra large, constricted at base. Teeth short or
truncate, bigeminate.

67. Tayloria. Teeth long, loricate, entire or bifid, attached below
the orifice.

69. Splachnum. Capsule with large apophysis. Teeth bigeminate.
Calyptra small, conical, entire.

++++++++ Teeth of the peristome 16. Calyptra cucuUiform.

= Leaves two-ranked.

25. Pissidens. Leaves frondiform. Teeth articulate, cleft to the

middle into two unequal segments.

31. Distichium. Leaves subulate. Teeth linear, nearly entire, or

bifid, or lacerate.

32. Eustichia. Leaves imbricate, carinate-compressed, with long
flexuous points. Fruit unknown.

= = Leaves spreading every way.

a. Capsule cernuous-inclined, unequal.

15. Oreoweisia. Teeth abruptly lanceolate-subulate from an en-

larged base ; articulations prominent. Leaves serrulate.

17. Cynodontium. Capsule short-ovate; coUum distinct, regular or

strumose. Segments of the teeth unequal. Leaves serrulate at

apex.

18. Dichodontium. Capsule solid; col!um short. Teeth large, bifid

or tririd to below the middle. Leaves sheathing at base.

19. Trematodon. Capsule long-pedicellate, narrowed into a long

apophysis. Teeth nearly entire or irregularly bifid to the base.

•^21. Dicranella. Plants small. Leaves smooth, squarrose or secund.

Teeth as in Dicraniim.
•^ 22. Dicranum. Plants large. Teeth regularly bifid to the middle,

closely articulate. Areolation linear" at the base, quadrate and
inflated at the angles.

27. Leucobryum. Plants soft, yellowish, spongy. Leaves without

costa. Teeth as in Dicranum.
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29. Ceratodon. Capsule ovate-oblong, with a short struma. Teeth
bifid to near the base; segments narrowly linear, distinctly

articulate.

30. Trichodon. Capsule narrowly cylindrical, arcuate. Segments of

the teeth strongly nodose at the articulations.

78. Catoscopium. Capsule very small, globose, incurved at the
colluin. Teeth short, irregular. Calyptra very narrow.

76. Conostomum. Teeth connivent into a cone. Capsule ribbed.

b, Cai^sule more regular, slightly curved, somewhat pendulous on an
arcuate pedicel.

24. CampyloptiS. Teeth bifid to the middle. Calyptra fringed at

the base.

23. Dicranodontium. Teeth bifid to the base; segments narrow,
linear. Calyptra not fringed.

c. Capsule erect, oval or somewhat pyriform.

13. Weisia. Teeth lanceolate, entire, truncate or dentate at the apex.
Capsule oval, smooth.

14. Dicranoweisia. Teeth longer, lanceolate, distinctly articulate.

Plants large. Leaves arcuate or crispate.

16. Rhabdcweisia. Teeth linear-subulate, enlarged at the base.

Capsule striate.

20. Angstrcemia. Teeth large, bifid to the middle. Capsule minute,
subglobose, very long petlicellate. Male flowers discoid.

34. Seligeria. Teeth broad, lanceolate, obtuse, densely articulate.

Capsule pyriform. Plants very small.

35. Blindia. Teeth entire, lanceolate, acute, perforated or bifid at

the apex. Capsule inflated at the collum, obovate or pyriform.
Plants of medium size.

54. Drummondia. Teeth very short, truncate. Capsule globose-
oval.

64. Discelium. Teeth lanceolate, distantly articulate, cleft between
the articulations. Calyptra split its whole length, remaining at-

tached to the pedicel.

73. Entosthodon. Teeth distantly and strongly articulate, attached
below tlie orifice of the pyriform capsule.

82. Mielichhoferia. Capsule pyriform with a long collum, inclined

or pendulous. Teeth narrow from an enlarged base, strongly

articulate. Calyptra very small, fugacious.

d. Capsule erect, oblong or apophysate.

6L Syrrhopodon. Teeth entire, horizontal. Operculum subulate-
rostrate.

68. Tetraplodon. Teeth short, connate by fours at base. Capsule
with a long thick apophysis.

++ .M. ++ ++ ++ Teeth of the peristome 32.

= Teeth more or less connate their whole length.

40. Didymodon. Teeth flat, narrow, linear-lanceolate, confluent at

base, distantly articulate, rarely entire (16), generally split their

whole length (32).

43. Desniatodoia. Teeth entire (16) or cleft to the base (."2); seg-

ments papillose, tetragonal-terete, either free or connate by trans-

verse partitions; basilar membrane protruding from t;:e orifice.
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= = Teeth free.

42. Trichostomum. Teeth united in pairs to a narro-w basilar
membrane; segments equal, filiform, more or less fragmentary.

41. Leptotrichum. Peristome as in the last; teeth longer, more
regular. Leaves long-subulate, glossy.

44. Barbula. Teeth very long, from a more or less broad tessellate

marginal membrane, twisted around the columella.

= = = Teeth large, adhering by their points to the tympaniform top
of the columella.

93. Atrichum. Calyptra spinulose at the apex, cucullate.

94. Oligotrichum. Calyptra large, covered with scattered hairs.

95. Psilopilum. Teeth long and slender, some of them bipartite.

\ Calyptra narrow, solid, smooth.
'^ 96. Pogonatum. Calyptra densely hairy, covering the capsule,

mitrate.

++++++ +H. ++ -M- Teeth of the peristome 64.

97. Polytrichum. Teeth adhering to the membrane, as in the last

section. Calyptra densely hairy.

i- -i- Peristome double: its teeth 16.

++ Capsule symmetrical, erect. Inner peristome of 8 or 16 cilia.

57. Macromitriura. Teeth lanceolate; inner membrane cleft or
truncate. Calyptra campanulate, plicate.

58. Schlotheimia. Teeth revolute, fleshy; inner peristome rudi-

mentary from a colored membrane. Calyptra campanulate, not
plicate.

59. Encalypta (3d Section). Teeth filiform; cilia similar to the

teeth. Calyptra very long, cylindrical or campanulate, not pli-

cate.

56. Orthotrichura (2d Section). Teeth 8, bigeminate, or 16, gemi-
nate; cilia filiform. Calyptra campanulate-mitrate, plicate,

smooth or hairy.

55. Ulota. Peristome as in OrtTiotrichum. Calyptra yellow, hairy,

deeply split at the base, obscurely plicate.

** ++ Capsule unsymmetrical, inclined to one side, oblique or pendulous.

. = Inner peristome a plaited cone.

98. Diphyscium. Capsule gibbous, ovate, sessile. Plants small,

nearly stemless.

99. Buxbaumia. Capsule gibbous-ovate on one side, flat to convex
on the other, short-pedicellate.

= = Inner peristome a membrane cut into 16 segments; these some-
times separated by cilia. Calyptra cucullate.

74. Funaria. Capsule short-pyriform, curved in the upper part.

Teeth obliquely curved; segments of the membrane entire or
rudimentary.

83. Leptobryum. Capsule pyriform, erect or pendulous. Segments
of the membrane separated by two appendiculate cilia. Leaves
narrowly lanceolate.

84. Webera. Capsule long-pedicellate, cernuous or horizontal: cilia

none, rudimentary or perfect, not appendiculate. Leaves lanceo-

late, glossy; areolatiou narrowly rhomboidal; costa slender.
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85. Bryum. Capsule solid, pyriform. Inner peristome more per-
fect. Leaves broader, with broader arcolation and strong costa.

86. Zieria. Capsule with a long colhun defluent into a short genicu-
late pedicel. Teeth remotely articulate; segments narrow; cilia

rudimentary. Leaves soft, greenish.

87. Mnium. Capsule oblong, horizontal or pendulous. Peristome as
in Bryum, larger. Male flowers discoid. Leaves large, with a
very broad areolation.

88. Cynclidium. Teeth short, adhering to the longer cupuliform
reticulate membrane, which is pierced at the top by the columella.

89. Rhizogonium. Capsule long, obconical, arcuate. Peristome of
Bryum. Leaves solid, long, narrowly lanceolate.

90. Leptotheca. Capsule erect, cylindrical. Teeth long, linear-
' lanceolate. Inner membrane short and entire, or longer and

cut into segments without cilia.

79. Amblyodon. Teeth shorter than the segments, obtuse. Cap-
\ sule cernuous, with a long collum. Leaves very loosely areolate.

80. Meesia. Capsule and peristome as in the last. Ai'eolation of the
leaves small, rectangular.

\ 81. Paludella. Peristome of Webera. Leaves squarrose.

"^9L Aulacomnium. Capsule inclined, oblong-ovate with a distinct

collum, ribbed when dry. Teeth linear-subulate above.

75. Bartramia. Capsule nearly spherical, erect or inclined, ribbed
when dry. Peristome double (simple in one species, rudimentary
in another); segments shorter than the teeth, split into two
diverging parts; cilia none or scarcely visible.

77. Philonotis. Capsule globose, inclined. Segments separated by
double cilia. Plants stronger.

92. Timmia. Capsule oblong-ovate, plicate-striate when dry. Inner
membrane divided at the middle into filiform appendiculate seg-

ments, united by fours at the apex.

II. CLADOCARPI. Fruit terminal on short lateral branches. Peris-

tome double, the outer of 16 teeth.

100. Fontinalis. Teeth linear; inner peristome of 16 cilia, connected
by cross-bars or latticed. Calyptra conical, entire or cucullate.

101. Dichelyma. Cilia of the inner peristome free or appendiculate,
latticed only at the upper part. Calyptra cucullate. Leaves long

1 and narrow.

"^102. Cryphsea. Teeth long; inner peristome of 16 free subulate cilia,

shorter than the teeth.

III. PLEUROCARPI. Fruit lateral upon the stems or branches;
flowers in the axils of the leaves.

» Calyptra cucuUiform. Capsule ovate-oblong or cylindrical, erect or
slightly inclined.

*- Peristome simple ; teeth 16.

114. Fabronia. Teeth regular or bigeminate (absent in one species).

Plants very small and delicate. Leaves ciliate on the borders,

rarely entire.

116. Habrodon. Teeth linear-lanceolate, attached far below the
orifice of the capsule. Plants very small. Leaves squarrose.
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117. Clasmatcdon. Teeth irregular, twice or thrice divided to the
base. Capsule constricted under the orifice. Plants very small.

•»- I- Peristome double, the outer of 16 teeth, the inner of 16 segments,
with or without cilia.

++ Leaves papillose.

118. Thelia. Teeth linear-lanceolate, subulate; segments shorter than
tlie teeth; cilia rudimentary.

119. Myurella. Peristome perfect; cilia 1 or 2, thick, shorter than the
segments.

120. Leskea. Teeth narrowly lanceolate; segments narrow, linear;
cilia none. Capsule oblong, erect or somewhat arcuate.

121. Anomodon. Teeth pale, linear-lanceolate; segments very short;
cilia none. Capsule oblong or cylindrical. Plants large.

++ ++ Leaves not papillose, complanate.

105. Neckera. Teeth long, linear-lanceolate; segments short, fili-

form. Leaves more or less undulate.

106. Homalia. Segments longer than the teeth; cilia single, short.
Leaves distichous.

125. Cylindrothecium. Teeth attached far below the orifice of the
capsule; segments narrow, carinate (abortive in one species).

Leaves smooth.

++++++ Leaves not papillose nor complanate.

= Inner peristome a membrane adhering to the teeth.

108. Leucodon. Teeth large, thin, granidose, distantly articulate.

Perichcetium very long. Calyptra smooth.

103. Leptodon. Teeth distantly articulate, hyaline-bordered. Peri-
chaetium very long. Calyptra hairy.

123. Pylaisia. Teeth densely articulate; segments long, partly adhering
to the teeth. Calyptra smooth.

= = Inner peristome free, divided to near the base into 10 segments.

104. Alsia. Teeth and carinate segments long, linear-lanceolate, with
or without cilia. Calyptra smooth. Secondary stems dendroid.

107. Meteorium. Teeth and carinate segments short. Capsule small,
oval. Plants long, slender, pendulous.

109. Pterigynandrum. Teeth short, distantly articulate; segments
very short; cilia none. Calyptra smooth. Leaves sliglitly papil-

lose on tlie back.

110. Pterogonium. Teeth long and closely articulate ; segments very
short. Calyptra sparingly hairy.

111. Antitrichia. Teeth narrowly lanceolate, subulate; segments
linear, a little shorter than the teeth. Perichastium long.

126. Climacium. Teeth confluent above the orifice of the capsule;

segments as long as the teeth, cleft along the keel. Calyptra
long, slender, embracing the base of the capsiile. Ramification
dendroid.

115. Anacdmptodon. Teeth lanceolate, reflexed when dry; seg-

ments filiform, like the cilia in Orthotrichurn.

122. Platygyrium. Teeth free to below the orifice of the capsule,

broadly margined; segments narrow, linrar, as long as the teeth.

Calyptra long, dimidiate, twisted around the capsule.
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124. Honialothecium. Teeth closely articulate, hyaline-bordered;
segments iiee, short, linear-lanceolate, or longer and adhering to
the teeth. Calyptra hairy. Capsule slightly cernuous or erect.

127. Orthothecium. Capsule erect or subinclined. Teeth hyaline
on tlie margin; segments linear, as long as the teeth; cilia short
or none. Leaves not costate.

= = Inner peristome divided nearly to the middle into 16 segments;
cilia 2 or 3.

128. Hypnum. Capsule cernuous, arcuate or horizontal, rarely erect.
Peristome perfect; cilia articulate or appendiculate.

« » Calyptra mitriform. Capsule exserted, horizontally inclined.

112. Hookeria. Teeth lanceolate; segments linear-lanceolate; cilia

none. Leaves bicostate. Plants small.

113. Pterigophyllum. Peristome as in the last. Plants large.

Leaves large, entire, ecostate; areolation very loose.

y
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Ordek I. SPHAGXACE.E. Peat Mosses.

Soft and flaccid caulescent Mosses, generally of large size,

growing in more or less compact tufts or patches on the surface

of bogs, or floating in stagnant water, more rarely on the bor-

ders of mountain rivulets, whitish, yellowish, sometimes red

or olive-colored, perennial by the annual prolongation of the

stems or by simple innovations at the apex. Stems mostly un-

divided and bearing copious lateral branches, composed of a

triple cellular tissue, the outer (cortex) of large loose cells, the

intermediate woody, the central parenchymatose or medullary.

Branches partly spreading, partly deflexed and appressed to the

stem, in lateral fascicles of 2 to 7, rarely more, those at the

summit of the stem capitate, the fascicles gradually more dis-

tant downward. Leaves nerveless, translucent, formed of a

single layer of two kinds of cells ; 1st, large colorless and hya-

line ones (utricles), generally perforated by pores and lined

with sjjiral or circular filaments {fibrils), hence fibrillose and

porose ; 2d, smaller chloroi^hyllose ones (ducts), narrowly linear,

continuous, forming a net of rhomboidal or hexagonal meshes

around the utricles : stem-leaves distant, obliquely inserted,

erect or deflexed, flat or concave, ovate, obovate, or linguiform,

generally obtuse, loosely areolate, their utricles often destitute

of fibrils and of pores ; branch-leaves smaller, imbricated and
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5-ranted, round, ovate, or lanceolate, very concave or even con-

volute. Inflorescence monoecious or dioscious. Male flowers

(antheridia) borne upon clavate and catkin-like generally colored

branches, solitary at the side of each leaf, globose or ovoid,

pedicellate. Female flowers {archegonicC) generally 3 or 4, at

first sessile in a bud-like involucre terminating a short branch,

one only perfecting fruit and forming a capsule, which is at

length raised upon a kind of pedicel {jpseudopodimn)^ formed

by the gradual elongation of the base {vaginule) and covered

by large perichsetial leaves. Capsule globose, operculate with a

convex or nearly flat lid, the orifice naked (without peristome

or annulus). Calyptra irregularly lacerate and adhering to the

vaginule. Spores of two kinds, tetrahedral macrospores, and

polyhedral microspores, the latter many times the smaller.

On gei-mination the macrospores first produce a thin jjrothal-

lium, either filamentose in water or expanded in a kind of net

work upon the ground, upon which leaf-buds are afterwards

formed.

Like the Andre(zacem, the Sphar/nacecc differ much from the true

Mosses. In their mode of germination, the first evolution of the plant,

and the form of the antheridia, they are related to the caulescent Hepaticce.

The structure of the stem, the imperfect calyptra, the organization of the

capsule, and the two kinds of spores are without analogy among either

the true Mosses or the HepaticcB. The Order consists of only the follow-

ing genus. For more detailed descriptions and full synonymy reference

may be made to Schimper's Torfmoose, Braithwaite's Sphagnacece or

Peat-Mosses of Europe and North America, Lindberg's Enropas och

Nord Amerikas Hvitmossor, and Husnot's Sphagnologia Europcea.

1. SPHAGNUM, Dill. (PI. I.)

Character that of the Order.

§ 1. Acuta. Branch-leai^es erect: ducts forming part of the

concave up>per surface, triangular in cross-section, the por-

tion included hetioeen the utricles being icedge-form, the

free surface convex : stem-leaves large, bordered by nurroiri

and flexuous hyaline cells ; their utricles rarely fibrillose,

mostly empty.
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1. S. acutifoliura, Ehrli. Monoecious, green or more gen-

erally purplish ; cortical zone of the steins a triple layer of cells

destitute of pores ; branches in fascicles of 3 to 5, spreading,

one or two of them pendent : stem-leaves ovate or Ungulate, erose

or dentate at the apex, erect, the cells near the apex with a few

slender fibrils or none, rarely porose ; branch-leaves deeply con-

cave, ovate-lanceolate, tapering to a truncate point, the upper

lanceolate and subulate, all fibrillose, porose, and narrowly mar-

gined
;
i^erichaetial leaves oblong, gradually acuminate, sinuose-

dentate at the recurved apex, the cells irregular and emjity

:

capsule long-pedicellate : spores ferruginous : male aments gen-

erally red. — PL Crypt. Exsic. n. 72 ; Schimp. Torfm. 56, 1. 13
;

Braithw. Sj^hag. 66, t. 18-20. >S. nemoreum, Scop.; Lindberg,

Sphag. 52. S. cajnllifoUum, Hedw., in part.

Var. purpureum, Schimp, Plants purple ; the capitulum

dense, subspherical : stem-leaves fibrillose.

Var. fuscum,, Schimp. Plants rust-color, in very comjiact

tufts ; branches closely incurved, pale at the apex.

Hab. Very common, in open or shaded bogs, in valleys or on moun-
tains.

Many otlier varieties could be described : var. confertum, intermedium,

&j\(\.robustum, Austin; })atulum anddeflexum, Scliimper; quinquefariiun,

Lindb. ; elegans, Braithw., etc. ; the plants differing generally to some ex-

tent in their aspect according to their siDecial habitat.

2. S. rubellum, Wils. Very much like the last, from which

it differs in its dioecious inflorescence, more slender and very

soft stems, shorter and mox-e obtuse oval-oblong branch-leaves

3-toothed at apex, and broad obtuse stem-leaves with utricles

bipartite and sometimes fibx'illose. — Bryol. Brit. 19, t. 60

;

Schimp. Torfm. 70, t. 20. /S. acuti/olium, var. rubellum,

Russ. ; Braithw. Sphag. 69, t. 19.

Hab. New Brunswick (Fowler). Eare or rarely observed in this

country.

3. S. strictum, Lindb, Dioecious, robust, yellowish-green
;

stems long, solid, with 3 or 4 cortical layers of porose cells

;

branches 3 to 5, curved and deflexed, two of them pendent

:

stem-leaves large, erect, lingulate-spatulate, erose-laciniate at the

truncate apex, broadly margined and slightly appendiculate at

base, with empty cells ; branch-leaves erect-spreading, ovate-

lanceolate, subulate at the top of the branches ; cells closely

fibrillose, with numerous pores
;

perichrotial leaves oblong or
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oval, emarginate at the obtuse apex, the utricles empty : male

aments yellowish-brown: — Ofv. K. Vet. Ak. Forh. xix. 138,

and Sphag. 49 ; Braithw. Sphag. 64, t. 17. S. GirgensoJinii,

liuss. ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 14, t. 5.

Var. squarrosulum, Kuss. Plants small : branch-leaves

recurved at the aj^ex.

Hac. In swamps and bogs, New Jersey and Canada; the variety at

Little Falls, IS'ew Jersey {Austin). A large form (var. major) is found

in the White IMountains, New Hampshire.

4. S. flmbriatum, Wils. Closely allied to the last, differ-

ing in its glaucous-green color, tlie coitical cells in 2 or 3 layers,

distinctly porose, the much larger stem-leaves ovate-spatulate

and fimbriate at the upper border or from the middle, and the

perichretial leaves much larger and with a closer areolation.—
Bryol. Brit. 21, t. 60 ; Schimp. Torfm. 59, t. 15 ; Braithw.

Sphag. 63, t. 16 ; Lindb. S])hag. 47.

Hah. In swamps of the Palisades, New Jersey ( White); in the Sierra

Nevada, California, at 11,000 feet altitude {Brewer).

§ 2. CuspiDATA. Jiranch-leaves longer and narroioer, erect-

S2oreading, imdulate on the margin when dry : ducts xoith

the broad base exposed upon the bach of the leaf., cuneate

between the utricles: stem-leaves small: cortical cells not

porose.

5. S. CUSpidatum, Ehrh. Dioecious, generally long and

slender, floating in loose tufts, greenish : stems filiform ; cortical

cells large, in 2 (rarely 8) layers ; branches in fascicles of 3 to

5, spreading or pendent, cuspidate by the convolute terminal

leaves : stem-leaves triangular, 2-3-toothed at the apex, broadly

margined ; cells of the lower part long and narrow, the upper

vermicular, fibrillose, not porose ; branch-leaves loose, lanceolate-

acuminate, deeply concave, denticulate at the apex, subulate

toward the end of the branches
;

perichretial leaves distant,

broadly ovate, truncate or obtuse at the apex, more or less

fibrillose : capsules small, mostly long-pedicellate, scattered

along the stem : s])ores light-brown. — PI. Crypt, n. 251
;

Schimp. Torfm. t. 16 ; Braithw. Sphag. 82, t. 26, 27 ; Lindb.

Sphag. 62; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 11, t. 2 {S. laricinum,

Aust. Muse. Appalach. n. 31).

Var. Torreyanum. Very robust ; branches in fascicles of

4 or 5, very long, flat, linear-lanceolate : leaves long-lanceolate,
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spreading, broadly margined, erose-dentate at the apex.

—

JS. Torreyamim., Sulliv. Mem. Amer. Acad. iv. 174, and Mosses

of U. States, 13. S. cuspidaturn., var. Torreyi., Braithw., in

part.

Var. falcatum, Russ. Branches distinctly falcate at the

ajjex.— Beitr. Torfm. 59.

Var. plumosum, Schimp. Tufts soft, compact ; stems

short and branches erect ; leaves lanceolate-subulate.— S. laxi-

folium^ Muell. Syn. i. 97.

Var. plumulosum, Schimp. Soft, as in the last; leaves

shorter, very narrow.

Var. serratum. Stem-leaves broadly margined; upper

branch-leaves serrate from the middle, those of the comal

branches from the base.— S. serratum^ Aust. Bull. Torr. Club,

vi. 145.

Var. hypnoides, Schimj). Stems in short dense tufts, with-

out branches; leaves lanceolate, tubular, hamate-secund.— S.

hypnoides., Braun.

Hab. Ponds, aiul borders of streams flowing from bogs; not rare.

Var. Tovreyanum, in bogs at the South; y?a-%.'plumosxim and jAumiilosum
on alpine rivulets; var. serratum, at St. Augustine, Florida (J. Bonnell
Smith).

6. S. intermedium, Hoffm. Closely allied to the preced-

ing. Stems and reflexed brandies thicker ; cortical cells small,

in 2 or 3 layers : stem-leaves shorter, broader, triangular

;

branch-leaves broader, recurved at the apex ; the i^erichaetial

closely imbricated : capsules on the tufted branches.— Braithw.

Sjahag. 78, t. 24, 25. S. recicrmtm., Beauv. ; Brid. Bryol. Univ.

i. 13 ; Schimp. Torfm. 1. 16. S. cuspidatum.^ var. Mauei, Aust.

;

Rau & Harv. Cat. 49.

Hac. With the preceding.

7. S. Lindbergii, Schimp. Monoecious, robust, greenish-

brown : cortical cells in 3 or 4 layers, unequal, without fibrils or

pores : stem-leaves reflexed, close, broadly Ungulate, fimbriate at

the apex ; branch-leaves ovate or oblong-lanceolate, dentate at

the apex, shining, broadly margined downward, with numerous
small pores in the upper part : capsule on a thick pedicel, urceo-

late when dry: spores yellow.— Torfm. t. 25; Braithw. Sphag.

77, t. 23 ; Lindb. Sphag. 60.

Hab. Wet sloping rocks of White Face Mountain, New York (C. H.
Peck) ; very rare.
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§ 3. Squarrosa. Plants stout: branch-leaves sqnarrose from
the middle: ducts medial, oval, inflated and free on both

sides, or covered by the borders of the utricles on the upper

surface of the leaves : cortical cells not porose.

8. S. squarrosum, Pers. Monoecious, loosely and broadly

cespitose, bluish-green : sterns solid, rigid, simple or forking,

with small cortical cells in two layers ; branches in fascicles

of 3 to 6 : stem-leaves soft, spreading or reflexed, linguiform,

rounded and fimbriate at the a})ex, the utricles without fibres or

pores ; branch-leaves oblong-lanceolate, 4-toothed at the apex,

broadly margined by 2 or 3 rows of narrow cells, the xitricles

fibrillose and with some large pores on the borders
;
pericha^tial

leaves very broad, subrevolute, thin, rounded at the apex:

capsules numerous at and near the capitate apex, large, globose:

spores yellow.— Schimp. Torfm. t. 17; Braithw. Sphag. 59,

t. 14 ; Lindb. Sphag. 42.

Var. squarrosulum, Schimp. Plants pale, with slender

stems : leaves scarcely half as large as in the normal form : fruit

unknown.— Torfm, 71. S. squarrosidum, Lesq. Mem. Calif.

Acad. i. 3.

Hab. Boggy places in woods; not rare. The variety in open moun-
tain bogs; on Lassen's Peak, California, at about 5,000 feet altitude,

forming by itself large bogs
(
W. U. Brewer).

9. S. teres, Angstroem. Dioecious, loosely cespitose, yellow-

ish brown ; male plants in separate tufts, more slender than the

female, with subglobose heads composed mostly of short flower-

bearing branches : stems solid, with 2 to 4 cortical layers of un-

equal cells: stem-leaves large, oblong-ovate, rounded at the

erose apex, the utricles empty ; branch-leaves closely imbricate,

ovate, abruptly short-acuminate, recurved at the obscurely den-

tate apex, the utricles fibrillose and poi'ose
;
perichaetial leaves

large, concave or subrevolute, erose at the rounded apex : cap-

sule terminal, globose.— Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 13, t. 4;

Schimp. Syn. 2 ed., 836. S. squarrosum, var: teres, Schimp.

Torfm. 64 ; Braithw. Sphag. 62, t. 15.

Hab. Marshes in Southern New Jersey [Austin); rare.

10. S. Wulfianum, Girgens. Monoecious, large, rigid,

brownish-green, the apex variegated green and red : stems dark-

brown ; cortical cells small, in 2 layers ; branches 7 to 14, half

of them subarcuate or horizontal, tumescent, the rest slender,
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filiform, and pendent : stem-leaves small, reflexed, enlarged at

the base, lingulate, obtuse, nearly entire, the utricles empty;

branch-leaves small, ovate-lanceolate, dentate at the truncate

apex, the upper lanceolate-subulate and narrowly margined, the

utricles fibrillose and porose : perichcetial leaves broadly oblong,

obtusely pointed, with empty utricles : male aments short, capi-

tate, on pur]>le branchlets: capsules emerging from the tuft,

globose.— Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 18, t. 9; Braithw. Sphag.

75, t. 22 ; Lindb. Sphag. 57. S. pi/cnocladmn, Angstr.

Hab. Canada {Macoun, Fowler); ISTew York {Howe, Peck, Austin).

§ 4. MoLLiA. Plants short, closely cespitose, very soft when

moistened, binttle when dry : stem-leaves narrowly mar-

gined ; branch-leaves short: ducts near the concave sur-

face {except in n. 14), sxd)cuneate xoith the broader side free,

or entirely surrounded by the utricles.

11. S. rigidum, Schimp. Monoecious, densely cespitose,

rigid, glaucous-green above, whitish below, the small cortical

cells in a double or triple layer ; branches in close fascicles of 3

or 4, short, partly deflexed : stem-leaves erect, small, enlarged

at the very base, obtuse-ovate or obtusely triangular ; branch-

leaves ovate-oblong, dentate at the apex, often contracted in the

middle and cucullate above, the utricles fibrillose and with

numerous unequal pores ; the perich^tial ovate or oblong-

lanceolate, subfalcate, deeply emarginate or bidentatc at the

apex, the utricles fibrillose and porose : capsule immersed or

short-pedicelled.— Torfm. t. 18; Braithw. Sphag. 56, t. 13.

S. compactiim, var. rigidum, Nees & Hornsch. S. strictum^

Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 201. /S". humile, Schimp. ; Sulliv, Icon.

Muse. 5, t. 3.

Var. squarrOSTim, Russ. Pale green; branches spreading

horizontally ; leaves loose and squarrose.

Hab. In bogs, especially southward, from the pine-barrens of Xcw
Jersey to Florida; Yosemite Valley, in the spray of the Vernal Falls,

and in rivulets at the foot of Mt. Dana (Bolander). The variety near

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania {Ran).

12. S. Muelleri, Schimp. Delicate, pale-green : stems

slender, the unequal cortical cells in three layers ; branches in

fascicles of 3 or 4, partly arcuate, partly flagelliform and pen-

dent : stem-leaves large, oblong or obovate, slightly dentate at

the apex, fibrillose and porose like the branch-leaves, which are
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erect and clasping to the middle, siibsquarrose above, oblong-

lanceolate, with a narrow crenate border, the compressed ducts

broader and free on tlie inner surface
;
perich^tial leaves oblong,

acuminate-lanceolate, coarsely dentate at and toward the apex,

the utricles librillose and porose in the upper part only : spores

yellow. — Torfm. t. 26 ; Sulliv, Icon. Muse. 9, t. 5. jS. mol-

luscoides, Muell. Syn. i. 99. S. molle^ Aust. S. tnolle^ var.

Muelleri, Braithw. Sphag. 54, t. 12.

Had. Florida (Eussell); Lookout Mountain, Tennessee {Lesquereux)\

New Jersey (Austin).

13. S. molle, Sulliv. Dioecious, densely cespitose, v/hitish-

green : stems short (an inch or two high), with two cortical

layers of quadrangular cells ; branches close, 2 or 3 together,

spreading: stem-leaves close, large, oblong, obtuse, spreading

or deflexed, the utricles empty or slightly fibrillose and porose ;•

branch-leaves very delicate, ovate-oblong, erect, convolute

above, truncate-denticulate at the apex, the utricles with fibrils

and thinly scattered spores
;

perichffitial leaves imbricate, con-

cave, constricted at the emarginate 2-3-toothed apex, utricles

empty : capsule globose, exserted from the tufted branches.—
Muse. Allegh. n. 205, Mosses of U. States, 13, and Icon. Muse.

7, t. 4 ; Braithw. Sphag. 53 ; Lindb. Sphag. 33. S. tahxdarey

Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 204, and Mosses of U. States, 12.

8. compactum, Brid., and var., Muell. Syn. ii. 539.

Var. tenerum, Braithw, Stems short, whitish ; branches

crowded: leaves acuminate, somewhat undulate.— Sphag. 55.

S. tenenim, Sulliv. & Lesqx., Muse. Bor.-Amer. (1 ed.) n. 11
;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 11.

Hab. Table Mountain, South Carolina (Gray); Tallulah Falls, Geor-

gia (Lesquereux); Quaker Bridge, New Jersey (James, Austin).

14. S. Garberi, Lesqx. & James. Dioecious, of medium
size, green ; stems very soft, the rather large cortical cells in

three layers: stem-leaves small, deltoid-ovate, subcucullate,

nearly entire at the apex, the utricles large, scarcely narrower

along the margin, slightly porose and librillose toward the

base ; branch-leaves concave, imbricate at base, squarrose from

the middle, dentate at the truncate apex, not margined, the

large utricles closely fibrillose and porose, the very narrow

ducts on the convex side of the leaf and nearly surrounded

by the utricles; perichsetial leaves deeply concave but not
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vaginate, ovate-acuminate, subfalcate, erose at the apex: cap-

sules from the tufted branches, small, reddish-brown.— Proc.

Amer. Acad. xiv. 133. S. humile Austin, Bull. Torr. Club,

vii. 2.

Hab. Florida {Dr. A. P. Garber).

§ 5. SuBSEcuNDA. JBranch-leuves more or less secund or

falcate, very Jibrillose, more or less porose in the iq^i^er

part: ducts medial., compressed or triangular., generally

free on the broader side.

15. S. subsecundum, Nees. Dicecious, loosely cespitose,

variously colored : stem solid, with a simple layer of cortical

cells ; branches in fascicles of 3 or 4, recurved or pendent, short

:

stem-leaves small, enlarged at base, deltoid or ovate, cucullate

at the obtuse minutely fimbriate apex, the utricles fibrillose and

porose in the upper part only ; branch-leaves spreading, secund,

ovate-acuminate, deeply concave, margined, 2-3-toothed at the

apex, the utricles fibrillose and with numerous small pores, gen-

erally 2-ranked close to the walls; perichretial leaves oblong-

acuminate, fibrillose in the upper part : capsules in the tufted

branches: spores ferruginous.— Bryol. Germ. i. 17, t. 3;

Schimp. Torfm. t. 22 ; Braithw. Sphag. 48, t. 9, 10 ; Lindb.

Sphag. 28.

Var. auriculatum, Lindb. Stem-leaves distinctly auricu-

late.— Schimp. Torfm. 77, t. 24.

Var. laxum. Loosely cespitose, variegated in color : stem-

leaves Ungulate, obtuse ; branch-leaves long-ovate, with cunei-

form ducts near the convex surface
;

perichretial leaves very

large.— S. Lesciirii, Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 11.

Var. contortum, Schimp. Dark green, with crowded and

somewhat circinate branches: stem-leaves larger, the utricles

fibrillose and porose their whole length ; branch-leaves larger.

— S. contortum, Schultz ; Nees & Hornsch. Bryol. Germ. i. 15,

t. 2, fig. 6.

Var. obesum, Schimp. Very stout, with tiunid branches

and large closely imbricate leaves.— S. contortum, var. obesum,

Wils. Bryol. Brit. 22.

Haii. Peat-bogs, in the middle and northern sections, generally border-

ing ditches or filling depressions in the bogs.

16. S. laricinum, Spruce. Closely resembling the last,

differing in the double or triple layer of cortical cells, the much
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larger stem-leaves narrowed at base and eraarginate at the apex,

the shorter imbricate and appressed (not secund) branch-leaves,

the utricles elongated and flexuous, with fewer small pores on

both sides of the walls, and the narrowly oval ducts free on

both faces.— Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Supj^l. 17, t. 8 ; Braithw.

Sphag. 44, t. 7, 8 ; Lindb. Sphag. 25. jS. contortum, var. lari-

cinum, Wils.
IIAB. Marshes and bogs; Sand Lake, N. Y. (C. H. Peck); Gloucester

County, Penn. (E. A. Ran).

17. S. Mendocinum, Sulliv. & Lesq. Elongated, floating,

loosely cespitose, tawny above, yellowish white below ; stems

solid, the cortical cells in a simple or double layer ; branches

long and flexuous, in fascicles of 2 or 3, mostly oj^en, not pen-

dent : stem-leaves oblong-ovate, auricled at base, marginate,

fibrillose and porose in the upper part ; branch-leaves loosely

imbricate, lanceolate, acuminate, subulate-dentate at the apex,

the loner flexuous utricles with close fibrils and numerous minute

pores in rows on both sides of the walls ; ducts medial and

compressed, or narrowly triangular with the free base on the

convex surface : fruit unknown.— Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl.

12, t. 3. S. auriculatam, Lesq. in Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 4;

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (2 ed.) n. 23. S. suh-

sectmdum^ var. longifoUum.^ Lesq. 1. c.

Hab. Swamps near Mendocino City, California (Bolander, 1867);

bogs near King River, California, at 8-9,000 feet altitude {Brewer).

The species is allied to S. cuspidatum (to which it is referred by

Braithwaite and Lindberg) in its habit and in the disposition of the

ducts, to S. subsecundum in the structure of the leaves.

18. S. tenellum, Ehrh. Dioecious, soft and delicate, rarely

cespitose, mostly floating, yellowish green or straw-color ; stems

loose, slender, very long and flexuous, the cortical cells distant

in a double layer ; branches short, solitary or 2 or 3 together,

spreading or one of them reflexed : stem-leaves spreading or

erect, large, oblong-ovate, obtuse, entire, densely fibrillose, with

a few pores in the upper part ; branch-leaves loosely incumbent,

comparatively short, ovate-lanceolate, distinctly margined, erose

at the apex, strongly fibrillose, with many small pores on the

upper surface
;

perichoetial leaves loosely imbricate, oblong-

lanceolate or Ungulate, fibrillose in the upper part : capsule

small, thin-walled, ochraceous : spores large, yellow : male

plants in sej^arate tufts ; aments small, orange-color.— Braithw.
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Spliag, 42, t. 6 ; Lindb. Sphag. 22. S. moUuscum, Bruch.

;

Scbimp. Torfm. 71, t. 21.

Hab. Peat bogs; rare. Southern New Jersey {Austin); Canada
(Fowler); Cascade Mountains, Oregon (Newberry).

§ 6. Cymbiformia. Plants robust : stem-leaves large, Ungulate

or spatulate ; branch-leaves very concave, densely imbri-

cate : cortical cells large, fibrillose andporose : ducts thick-

loalled, somewhat triangular, medial or near the concave

surface of the leaf.

19. S. cymbifolium, Ehrh. Dioecious, densely cespitose

when growing out of water, rarely floating, yellowish green or

purplish ; stems solid, simple or 2-parted, the cortical cells in 3

or 4 layers ; branches in fascicles of 3 to 5, two of them pen-

dent, the rest curved : stem-leaves generally reflexed. Ungulate,

rounded and erose at the apex, not margined, the utricles mostly

empty or thinly fibrillose toward the apex ; branch-leaves

broadly ovate, narrowed and cucullate toward the apex, sca-

brous on the back by the perforation of the utricles, which are

lai'ge and fibrillose, with few large 23ores, the ducts medial and

narrowly oval
;
perichtetial leaves small, ovate-lanceolate : cap-

sule large, globose, dark-brown, stomatose : spores ferruginous :

male plants slender, the aments rather thick, yellow.— Hannov.

Mag. 1780, 235 ; Schimp, Torfm. 69, t. 19 ; Braithw. Sphag.

38, t. 5. S. palustre,JAnn.; Lindb. Sphag. 16. S. latifolium,

Hedw. S. vulgare, Michx. Fl. ii. 285.

Hab. Bogs and mountain rivulets ; common and variable.

20. S. papillosum, Lindb. Much like the last and gen-

erally confounded with it. Cortical cells quadrangular, in four

layers : stem-leaves rounded and minutely fringed at the apex

;

branch-leaves round-ovate, the ducts densely and minutely

papillose where in contact with the utricles which enclose them

;

perichaBtial leaves oblong, plicate, the utricles empty in the

lower part, porose and fibrillose above.— Act. Soc. Sc. Fenn.

X. 280, and Sphag. 14 ; Austin, Muse. Appal. Exsicc. Suppl.

n. 451 ; Braithw. Sphag. 35, t. 4.

Hab. New Jersey (Austin); Canada (Fowler); Pennsylvania [E. A.
Bau).

21. S. Austini, Stilliv. Pale green, resembling the last

two species in size and aspect, differing especially in the stem-

leaves distinctly fimbriate, with the utricles porose and fibrillose
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in the lower part, empty in the upper ; branch-leaves denticulate

above the middle and scabrous at the cucuUate apex, with the

triangular ducts free on the concave side of the leaf, and the

walls of the utricles bordered by a fringe of rudimentary fibres

;

perichsetial leaves large, oblong, obtuse, fimbriate at the apex

:

flowers moncBcious, and the small capsule short-pedicellate.—
Icon. Muse. Suppl. 9, t. 1 ; Austin, Muse. Appal. Exsicc. n. 2

;

Braithw. Sphag. 33, t. 3.

Hab. Swamps in Ocean County, New Jersey (Austiji, E. A. Rau);

also found in Sweden by Lindberg.

22. S. Portoricense, Hampe. Dioecious (?), very large,

generally floating, the exposed portion greenish, the immersed

grayish brown ; stems solid, the cortical cells in 3 or 4 layers,

fibrillose and slightly porose ; branches in fascicles of 4 or 5,

some ament-like, attenuate at base, erect or arcuate, others

longer, more slender and pendent : stem-leaves appendiculate

or substipulate, broadly triangular-ovate, entire, the utricles

without pores and with few fibrils; branch-leaves closely

imbricate, cucullate and scabrous on the back at the apex,

broadly ovate, obtuse, minutely fimbriate all around like the

stem-leaves, narrowly margined, the utricles fibrillose and

porose and with the walls made papillose by the bases of abor-

tive fibrils; ducts as in the last species: fruit unknown.

—

Linncea, xxv. 359 ; Austin, Muse. Appal. Exsicc. n. 1 ; Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. 3, t. 2 ; Braithw. SjDhag. 32, t. 2 ; Lindb. Sphag. 9.

S. Sulliva^itianum, Austin, Am. Journ. Sci. 2 ser., xxxv. 253.

Hab. Manchester Pond, Ocean County, New Jersey (Austin);

Atlantic County, etc., New Jersey (E. A. Rau). Described by Hampe
from specimens collected in Porto Rico.

§ 7. Cyclophylla. Loosely cespitose: stems short, loith or

mostly without short simple ament-like branches : leaves

loosely imbricate, orbicular or ovate, broadly obtuse : ducts

central, oval, thick-walled : cortical cells large, in a single

layer. Plants generally destroyed by drought and an-

nually reproducedfrom the prothallium.

23. S. cyclophyllum, Sulliv. & Lesq. Dia?cious
;
plants

ament-like, soft, prostrate or erect and loosely cespitose, of a

whitish-glaucous color : leaves very large, round-ovate, flaccid,

very entire, with two rows of thin marginal cells, the utricles

long, flexuous, fibrillose, with minute pores along the borders
;
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pericha3tial leaves oblong-ovate, erose or truncate at the apex

:

capsule globose, small, immersed in the lateral bud-like pericha)-

tium : male aments upon short simple tufted branches.— Muse.

Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 1), n. 5; SuUiv. Mosses of U. States, 11,

Icon. Muse. 13, t. 6, and Suppl. 16, t. 7 ; Lindb. Sphag. 80.

S. obtusifoHum, var. turgidum.. Hook. & Wils. in Drumm.
Muse. Bor.-Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 17. iS. laricinum, var. cydo-

pki/llum, Lindb., in jjart. ; Braithw. Sphag. 47, t. 8, fig. d.

Hab, Growing in tufts in depressions in sandstone rocks or in sandy

ground in the mountains of the Southern States from Alabama to Florida;

floating in deep swamps near New Orleans; southern New Jersey, where

it was discovered in fruit by Mr. Austin.

24. S. sedoides, Brid. Loosely cespitose, soft, purplish,

the branches very short, scattered, simple or mere bud-like

branchlets : leaves closely imbricated, oblong-ovate, obtuse,

denticulate at and below the apex, narrowly margined, the

utricles fibrillose, rarely porose : fruit unknown.— Bryol. Univ.

i. 750; Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 208, Mosses of U. States, 12,

and Icon. Muse. 11, t. 6. S. Pylaiei, var. sedoides., Lindb.;

Braithw. Sphag. 86, t. 28, B. Considered by Mueller (Syn.

i. 92) to be a young state of S. cyinhifolium..

Hab. Springy places, on Table Rock, South Carolina {Gray, Lesque-

reux); Mount Marcy, New York (Torrey).

25. S. Fitzgeraldi, Renauld, in litt. Plants in short

compact whitish tufts ; stems slender, with a single cortical

layer of large rectangular-elongated cellules ; branches single or

two together, short, arcuate or pendent : stem-leaves oblong or

obovate, truncate and dentate at the apex, auriculate at the base,

bordered by two rows of very narrow cells ; the utricles fibrose,

without pores ; branch-leaves narrow, linear-oblong, truncate,

denticulate at the apex and along the borders to the middle
;

the mai-ginal cells and utricles as in the stem-leaves ; ducts

medial, nearly square, much smaller than the utricles, but free

on the lower and upper surface : flowers and fruit unknown.
Hab. Florida, on decaying leaves of palmetto (C. 77. Fitzgerald).

Species allied to ^S. sedoides, Brid., differing in the stem-leaves, obovate

and auriculate at base, those of the branches narrow, nearly linear, den-

ticulate to the middle, truncate at the apex, and in the small square free

intermediate ducts.

26. S. Pylaesii, Brid. Dioecious, loosely cespitose, reddish

brown, more robust than the preceding ; branches solitary or
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fascicled in twos or threes, short, arcuate, filiform : leaves of

the stem, branches and perichaatium oblong-ovate, broadly

obtuse, entire or erose at the apex : capsule small, globose,

immersed on short lateral branches : male plants more robust,

the aments in the upper slightly inflated branches.— Bryol.

Univ. i. 749; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 12, t. 6, and Suppl. 15, t. 6;

BraithAV. Sphag. 85, t. 28, excl. var. S. cymbifoliwn, forma
Juuenilis, Muell. Syn. i. 92. ^iS". sedoides, var., Sulliv. & Lesq.

Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 1), n. 4.

Hab. Same as the preceding; stagnant marshes, Southern New
Jersey, in fruit (Austin, J. Donnell Smith),

§8. Abnormia. Ste7ns and branch-leaves with porose cells and
no fibres. Plants of large size, shining wheii dry.

27. S. macrophyllum, Bernh. Dioecious, very long,

generally floating, dark olive-green or brown ; stems solid, with

a double or triple layer of thick-walled transversely oval or

subquadrate cells ; branches in fascicles of 3 or 4, diverging

and spreading : stem-leaves small, ovate, enlarged at base,

tapering to an obtuse apex, entire ; branch-leaves rigid, nar-

rowly lanceolate, subulate, denticulate at the convolute apex,

the utricles long and fusiform, with pores in longitudinal rows

in the middle, the nearly circular thin-walled ducts central and

free on both sides : 2>ericha3tium lateral and tufted, with

oblong-lanceolate obtuse leaves, denticulate at the apex : cap-

sule globose, short-pedicellate : spores sulphur-yellow, tetrahe-

dral and papillose : male flowers unknown.— Brid. Bryol.

Univ. i. 10 ; Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 207, Mosses of U. States,

12, and Icon. Muse. 1, t. 1. ; Braithw. Sphag. 87, t. 29 ; Lindb.

Sphag. 72.

Var. Floridanum, Aust. Areoles of the leaves twice as

long as in the normal form, with 40 to 70 minute pores in

two rows.— Bull. Torrey Club, vii. 15. S. cribrosum, Lindb.

Sphag. 74.

Hab. Swamps of the Southern States, from New Jersey to Florida,

rarely fruiting; the variety in Florida (Austin, J. Donnell Smith).
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Order II. ANDRE^ACE^. Schizocarpous Mosses.

Plants ascending from a prostrate rooting base, of dark color

and generally black, branching by innovations from under the

flower-bearing apex, and dichotomous. Leaves thickish, open

or falcate-secund, papillose or warty ; areolation circular or

hexagonal in the upj^er part, quadrate in the lower, sinuous-

vermicular at base. Flowers monoecious or dicecious, terminal,

gemmiform. Calyptra very thin, closely adherent. Capsule

oval, immersed in the large perichsetium before maturity and

then protruded by the elongation of the receptacle or vaginule,

splitting from the collum upward into 4 or rarely 6 equal seg-

ments, which cohere at the quadrangular apex. Spores small,

at first coherent by fours in glomerules.

Plants cespitose, growing on rocks in alpine or subalpine localities; all

the American species monoecious.

1. ANDREWA, Ehrh. (PI. 1.)

The only genus. Characters as of the Order.

1. A. petrophila, Ehrh. Leaves spreading, rarely secund,

ovate and oblong-lanceolate, concave, oblique at the hyaline

crenulate apex, papillose on the back, ecostate; perichaetial

leaves convolute, light-yellow. — Beitr. i. 192 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 628 ; Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl., i. 6, t. 1, A. A. rupestris,

Hedw.
HAB. Wet granitic rocks, on high mountains ; very variable.

2. A. rupestris, Turn. Leaves erect, subimbricate at the

ovate base, open, linear-lanceolate, spreading, incurved or sub-

secund at the * apex ; costa depressed, excurrent ; areolation

punctiforra, striate.— Muse. Col. Hyb. Spec. 14 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 631. Jnngermannia rupestris, Linn. Fl.-Suec. 1045. A.
Eothii, Web. & Mohr ; Braithw. 1. c. 12, t. 2, A.

Hab. On rocks, with the preceding; common in the mountains of

Georgia and Carolina, descending to the plains northward. On gneiss

rocks near Yonkers, New York, on the borders of the Hudson [E. C.

Howe).
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3. A. crassinervia, Bruch. Stem prostrate, fragile

:

leaves falcate-secund, oblong at base, abruptly lanceolate,

cuspidate by the semiterete excurrent costa, papillose at the

apex
;

jDericlioetial leaves large : capsule small, short-necked.—
Denkschr. Acad. Muench. 1828, 279, t. 10 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 633

;

Braithw. 1. c. 11, t. 1, C.

Hab. Mountains of New England (Oakes).

Order III. BRYACE^. True Mosses.

Plants generally low and tufted, from a filiform prothallium,

with short, fleshy or hard, elongated, round or slightly com-

pressed, rarely angular stems, either rooting at base and erect,

bearing the organs of fructification at the apex {Acrocarpi)

and continued by innovations from below the flowers, or pro-

cumbent and creeping, rooting at intervals through their whole

length, and bearing flowers on short lateral branches
(
Clado-

carjn), or in buds at the axils of the leaves {Pleurocarpi).

Leaves inserted at right angles to the stems, open-spreading or

oblique-erect, comj^osed of a single layer of cells, rarely of two

or three, simple-nerved in the middle or binerved at base or

nerveless. Flowers gemmaceous or inclosed in involucral

leaves {perichoitium, and perigonium)^ rarely discoid or ex-

posed to view, surrounded by open involucral leaves at the apex

of the stems, synoecious, autoecious, monoecious or dioecious.

Capsule globular, oblong, oval or cylindrical, traversed length-

wise by the columella, irregularly breaking around in the

middle at maturity for the emission of spores, or more gen-

erally opening at its upper part by a cover {op>erci(lum) de-

tached by the inflation of the cells of the annulus and ex-

230sing the orifice, which is either naked {gymnostome) or

surrounded by a simple or double peristome attached to the

inner border of the capsule. The simple or outer peristome is

composed of 4 to 32 teeth or more, coherent in pairs ; the

inner is formed of a yellowish pellucid membrane attached to
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the inner base of the teeth, dividing above into 16 lanceolate

double segments, which are carinate on the outside by the

cohesion of the segments their whole length, or cleft along

the divisural hne and disjoined, or adhering merely by promi-

nent articulations and thus perforated on the keel ; segments

alternating with the teeth of the external peristome and often

separated by 1 to 3 filiform articulate or more rarely transversely

laciniate or appendiculate cilia. Spores of one kind only, till-

ing the inner sac of the capsule, dispersing at maturity and

producing by germination the filiform prothalliuni, from which

sprout the primitive buds of the plants.

Systematic Arrang-ement of Tribes and Genera.

Series I. ACROCARPI. Flowers terminal, becoming lateral only
by innovations from under the flowers.

A. Dehiscence of the capsule irregular, transverse.

Teibe I. PHASCE^. Plants minute. Leaves soft, very loosely areo-
late. Capsule globular, immersed, subsessile or short-pedicellate.

« Plants bud-like, on a persistent prothallium. Leaves nerveless, except
in one species.

Calyptra minute, closely adhering. 1. Micronaitrium.
Calyptra larger, campanulate. 2. Ephemerum.

* * Leaves distinctly nerved, Prothallium none.

Caulescent. Capsule globose, apiculate.
Calyptra campanulate. 3. Physcomitrella.

Stemless. Capsule enclosed in a cluster of
imbricate concave leaves. 4. Spheerangium.

Caulescent. Capsule pedicellate. Calyptra
cucullate. 5. Phascum.

Plants larger; stems divided. Capsule ovate.
Calyptra cucullate. 6. Pleuridium.

Stemless. Leaves more closely areolate, mi-
nutely papillose on the back. 7. Microbryum.

Caulescent. Capsule apophysate, except in
one species. Calyptra mitrate. 8. Bruchia.

Capsule globose. Calyptra irregularly torn.
Spores very large and few. 9. Archidium.

B. Capsule dehiscing by a deciduous operculum.

Tkibe II. WEISIE^^. Plants cespitose. Leaves simply costate; areo-
lation opaque, punctiform or quadrate, generally papillose in the
upper part, oblong-hexagonal, pellucid or chlorophyllose in the
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lower. Operculum rostrate,
cucullate.

Peristome simple or none. Calyptra

* Peristome none.

Plants small. Capsule erect ; operculum
strongly adherent.

Plants larger. Operculum long-beaked, de-
ciduous.

Plants large, dicliotomously divided, as in

Pleurocar2:>L

10. Astomum.

11. Gymnostomum.

12. Anoectaiigium..

* * Peristome simple, of 16 teeth, iri-egularly splitting or perforated

Plants small. Capsule long-pedicellate.
Teeth tj'ansversely articulate, entire or
perforated.

Plants large. Periclia3tium sheathing. Teeth
more distinctly articulate, entire or bitid at

apex.

Leaves soft, coarsely papillose, serrulate above.
Capsule sliglitly curved.

Leaves minutely papillose on both faces. Cap-
sule striate, erect.

Leaves minutely crenulate. Capsule short,

ovate, with a distinct collum regular or
strumose. Teeth irregularly split.

Leaves enlarged, sheathing at base, irregularly
serrulate. Teeth 2-3-cleft to the middle.

13. Weisia.

14. Dicranoweisia.

15. Oreoweisia.

16. Rhabdoweisia.

n. Cynodontium.

18. Dichodontium.

* * * Teeth regularly bifid to the middle (Dicranoid). Leaves smooth;
basilar areolation quadrate, enlarged at the angles.

Leaves lanceolate-subulate. Capsule arcuate
with a long narrow collum. 19. Trematodon.

20. Angstroemia.

21. Dicranella.

Stems nearly simple, filiform. Capsule small,
erect, subglobose.

Plants small. Capsule cernuous. Segments
of the teeth filiform, granulose.

Plants large. Leaves spreading or secund, not
or scarcely sheathing; costa strong, more or
less dilated toward the base.

Leaves long, setaceous-subulate, the upper
part filled by the broad costa ; basilar areo-
lation nuicli enlarged, brown at the angles.

Capsule on a curved flexuous pedicel. Calyp-
tra cucullate, ciliate at base.

Plants frondose. Leaves distichous, conduplicate in the lower part, alate
on the back, expanded above into a simply costate lamina. Peri-
stome of Dicraiium. {Subtribe Fissidente^.

)

Frond-like; not aquatic. 25. Pissidens.
Plants slender, branching and floating. Leaves

distant. 26. Conomitrium.
Plants soft, spongy, whitish yellow. Leaves thick, composed of three

superposed layers of cells, with intercellular simple narrow ducts.

( Subtribe Leucobrye^.
)

Peristome of Dicranum. 27. Leucobryum.

22. Dicranum.

23. Dicranodontium.

24. Campylopus.
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29.

30.

Ceratodon.

Trichodon.

Peristome of 8 stort teeth. 28. Octoblepharum.

Leaves lanceolate-subulate, clasping at base, open, spreading or disti-

chous; costa strong, percurrent. Capsule ovate-cylindrical, erect

or inclined, long-pedicellate. Teeth of tlie peristome 16, divided to

near the base into two equal strongly articulate segments, or irregu-

larly split; none in EustirJaa. (Siibtrihe Ceratouoxte^.)

Leaves strongly costate. Capsule ovate-oblong,

striate.

Leaves long-subulate from an oblong sheathing
base. Capsule narrow, cylindrical.

Leaves distichous, subulate from the half-

clasping base.

Leaves distichous, canaliculate-plicate, closely

unbricate. 32. Eustichia.
Plants generally minute. Leaves open, narrow. Capsule erect, tumid at

the collum, turbinate when dry. Peristome none, or simple, and of
16 smooth acute or obtuse teeth. (Subtribe Seligeiue^.)

Peristome none.

Plants small. Peristome of

without a divisural line.

31. Distichium.

33. Anodus.
16 teeth, solid.

Plants large. Areolation of the leaves enlarged,
orange-colored at the basal angles.

Plants very small. Calyptramitriform. Teeth
hyaline-punctulate.

Plants small
; pedicel long, slender, geniculate.

Teeih subulate.

34. Seligeria.

Blindia.

Brachyodus.

37. Campylosteleum.

35

36

Tkibe III. POTTIES. Branches fastigiate by innovations. Leaves
with a parenchymatose quadrate-hexagonal areolation. papillose
and chlorophyllose in the upper part, dilated and byaline at base.
Capsule erect, narrowly oval or cylindrical. Peristome rarely
absent, generally of 16 flat membranous teeth, sometimes simple or
rudimentary, mostly split to the base into 32 terete filiform
obscurely articulate segments.

Capsule immersed. Peristome none.

Capsule erect, pedicellate. Peristome none or
imperfect, of 16 flat teeth.

Teeth slender, linear-lanceolate, confluent at
base, entire or cleft above.

Leaves lanceolate-subulate, glossy. Teeth
cleft to the base into two linear unequal
segments.

Leaves gradually lengthening from the base
upward. Teeth cleft to the base into two
equal very papillose, half-terete segments,
entire or irregularly interrupted.

Leaves ovate or obovate. Segments subterete
or tetragonal-filiform, free or irregularly
transversely connate, erect or slightly twisted
to the left. Columella projecting beyond the
orifice.

Teeth divided to the base into long filifornr

segments, twisted to the left, borne upon a
more or less elongated tessellate membrane.

38. Pharomitrium.

39. Pottia.

40. Didymodon.

41. Leptotrichum.

42. Trichostomum.

43. Desmatodon.

44. Barbula.
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Calyptra cucul-

TrjBE IV. GRIMMIE^. Plants tufted or pulvinate. Leaves short,
solid, often piliferoiis-acuminate; areolation dense, obscure, puncti-
forni, minutely round-quadrate and chloropliyllose above. Capsule
regular, on a straight or arcuate pedicel. Teeth 16, transversely
articulate, entire, cribrose or variously cleft, rarely absent. Calyptra
generally niitriform, sometimes split on one side or lobed.

Plants floating in long tufts,

late. Teeth cancellate.

Leaves hair-pointed. Calyptra lobate-mitrate.
Capsule emerging on an arcuate pedicel;
teeth cribrose or lacunose.

Plants pulvinate. Capsule immersed.
Teeth cribrose.

Capsule immersed. Lid persistent.
Teeth 32.

Capsule on a short curved pedicel. Teeth
none, or cleft or perforated.

Capsule erect on a straight pedicel.

Plants large. Calyptra niitriform-subulate.

Teeth irregularly cleft to below the middle,
or to the base into two filiform segments.

45. Cinclidotus.

4G. Grimmia.

Subgen. ScJiistidium.

Subgen. Scoiileria.

Subgen. Gasterogrimmia.

Subgen. Gumbelia.

47. Racomitrmm.
Leaves hyaline, ciliate at apex. Capsule im-
mersed. Peristome none.

Capsule long-pedicelled, pyriform or turbinate.

48.

49.

Hed"w^igia.

Braunia.

Tribe V. ORTHOTRICHE^. Plants tufted. Leaves of close texture,

as in Grimmia. Calyptra mitriform (cucullate in n. 53 and 54),

plicate, often hairy. Peristome rarely absent, simple or double,

the outer of 8 bigeminate or 16 geminate flat short lanceolate entire

or perforated teeth, the inner
lanceolate segments.

of 8 or 16 simple filiform cilia or

Calyptra
Teeth cribrose.

the capsule to the base.

Calyptra covering the capsule to the middle.
Teeth narrowly lanceolate.

Calyptra covering the capsule to below the
base, plicate and cleft at base. Teeth entire.

Capsule striate, urceolate. Calyptra cucullate.

Calyptra large, cuculliform. Teeth short,

truncate.

Leaves long, flexuous, crisp when dry. Calyp-
tra hairy.

Leaves shorter, striate when dry. Capsule
mostly immersed, 8-16-striate. Calyptra
campauulate, naked or hairy.

Calyptra campanulate, plicate, laciniate at

base.

Calyptra campanulate, not plicate. Teeth
spirally revohite.

Calyptra very large, cylindrical-campanulate,
covering the whole capsule.

Calyptra twisted, persistent, plicate, con-
stricted at base, enclosing the capsule.

Peristome none.

50.

51.

Coscinodon.

Ptychomitrium

.

52. Glyphomitrium.
53. Amphoridium.

54. Drummondia.

55. Ulota.

56. Orthotrichum.

57. Macromitrium.

58.

59.

Schlotheimia.

Encalypta.

60. Calsonperes.

I

/
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Calyptra cucullate-dimidiate. Peristome of 16

horizontal teeth. 61. Syrrhopodon.

Tribe VI. TETRAPHIDE^. Plants tnfted. Leaves and areolation

nearly as in Brye(B. Peristome composed of tlie cellular part of the

lid, divided into 4 broadly lanceolate teeth.

Caulescent. Calyptra thin, white, reddish at

apex. 62. Tetraphis.
Stemless. Calyptra covering the capsule to

the base. 63. Tetrodontium.

Tkibe VII. DISCELIE^. Plants gemmiform, very small. Leaves not
costate. Capsuje oval, pedicellate. Peristome of 16 simple teeth,

split at base.

Character of the Tribe. 64. Discelium.

Tribe VIII. SCHISTOSTEGE^. Plants annual, from a colored pro-
thallium, delicate, dimorphous; the sterile frondit'orm, with leaves

verticillate and confluent at base; the fertile frondiform in the lower
part only, with apical flowers and a few minute horizontally tufted

leaves. Ca^Dsule small. Peristome none.

Single genus. 65. Schistostega.

Tribe IX. SPLACHNE^. Plants and leaves of soft loose texture. Male
flowers discoid. Capsule witli an apophysis varying in shape and
size.

* Calyptra mitriform. Apophysis not discolored by age.

Leaves ovate or spatulate, obtuse. Peristome
of 16 short or truncate teetli. (SQ. Dissodon.

Leaves long, spatulate-acuminate. Teeth of

the peristome long, attached below the ori-

fice of the capsule. 67. Tayloria.

* * Calyptra small, conic, entire or cucullate. Apophysis discolored
by age.

Leaves more densely reticulate. Teeth solid,

bigeminate. 68. Tetraplodon.
Leaves tufted; areolation very loose. Apo-

physis enlarged after maturity, becoming .

subglobose and colored. 69. Splachnum.

Tkibe X. PHYSCOMITIIIE^. Plants short, soft. Leaves large; areo-

lation very larj^e, hyaline. Capsule rarely symmetrical, generally

cornuous and gibbous. Peristome absent or of 16 teeth, inclined to

the right, with an inner membrane divided into irregular segments

or rudimentary.

Calyptra large, tetragonal, enfolding the cap-

snie. * ' » '

=
70. Pyramidula.

Capsule subglobose, splitting in the middle at

maturity without decoloration on tlie line of

separation. 71. Aphanorhegma.
Capsule pyriform, regularly dehiscent; orifice

narrow. Peristome none. 72. Physcomitrmm.
Capsule cernuous or pyriform. Peristome of

16 articulate teeth. 73. Entosthodon.
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Capsule cernnous, or erect at base, curved
above. Peristome of 16 teeth curved to the
right, with an internal membrane rudi-

mentary or divided into segments. 74. Funaria.

Tkibe XL BARTRAMIE^. Leaves papillose on both faces; areolation
minute, quadrate in the upper part of the leaves. Capsule nearly
spherical, cernuous, ribbed when dry. Peristome none, simple or
double.

Stems erect, tomentose, with dichotomous
branches. Teeth of the peristome, when
formed, attached to the basilar membrane
above the orifice.

Plants small. Leaves 5-ranked, imbricate.

Teeth of the peristome connivent in a cone.

Plants long, branching in dichotomous inno-

vations and fasciculate branchlets.

75. Bartramia.

76. Conostonaum.

77. Philonotis.

Tkibe XII. MEESIE^E. Leaves 3-8-ranked. Capsule long-pedicellate
and long-necked, cernuous. Peristome double; outer teeth much
shorter than the 16 segments of the carinate membrane, absent in
CatoscopitLm.

Capsule very small, globose, thick, black.

Teeth of the peristome short. 78.

Leaves thin, remote, very loosely areolate,

peUucid. 79.

Areolation of the leaves small, rectangular,

chlorophyllose. 80.

Stems nearly simple. Leaves abruptly re-

flexed from the middle. Peristome of

Webera.

Catoscopium.

Amblyodon.

Meesia.

81. Paludella.

Tribe XIII. BRYE^. Plants of various size. Leaves simply costate,
generally dentate; areolation equal, smooth. Capsule globose, ovate
or pyrlform, cernuous, horizontal or pendent, very rarely erect.

Peristome generally double; teeth transversely barred; inner mem-
brane divided into segments alternating with the teeth, generally
separated by cilia.

Peristome simple. Teeth narrowly linear,

with nodose articulation.

Leaves narrow, subulate. Capsule long-
necked. Peristome double. Cilia appen-
diculate.

Leaves lanceolate, glossy, thinly costate: are-

olation narrow, linear-hexagonal. Capsule
short-necked. Inner membrane broad ; cilia

smooth.

Capsule thinner, long-necked, horizontal.
Inner membrane narrow: segments en-
tire; cilia none or very short.

Cellules of the areolation rhombic-hexagonal,
loose, solid. Capsule pyriform, mostly reg-

ular. Teeth of the peristome lobed; seg-

ments adhering to the peristome or free;

cilia fragmentary, or 2 or 3, generally ap-
pendicuiate, — Inner peristome free ; mem-

82, Mielichhoferia.

83, Leptobryum.

84, "Webera, proper

Subgen. Polilia.

I
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brane large; segments perfect, witli 2 or 3

appeiidicLilate cilia.

Cilia and segments adhering to the teeth.

Cilia and segments free; cilia more or less

perfect.

Plants large. Comal leaves rosulate.

Flowers dioecious, discoid.

Leaves soft, gi'eenish white. Capsule very
long-necked, recurved.

Plants and leaves large. Upper leaves rosu-

late; areolation very large, round-hexagonal.

Teeth of the peristome short, adhering to a
long cupuliforin reticulated inner mem-
brane pierced at top by the columella.

Leaves long, solid. Capsule obconical, cer-

nuous, enlarged at the orifice. Peristome
double, perfect.

Capsule erect, cylindrical-oblong. Teeth long;

membrane short, entire or divided into seg-

ments; cilia none.

Plants radiculose-tomentose. Leaves densely
areolate. Capsule oblong, cernuous. Peri-

stome of 3fntuiii. {Suhtribe Aulacomnie-^.
)

Leaves subequal; areolation round-hexagonal,
papillose in the upper part. Capsule oblong,
horizcntal, obscurely striate. Peristome
double; outer teeth connate at base; inner
membrane divided into nodose filiform ap-
pendiculate segments or cilia united in

fours. (Subtribe Timmie^.)

85. Brynm, proper.

Subgen. Ptychoslomum.

Subgen. Cladodium.

Subgen. Bhodobryum.

86. Zieria.

87. Mnium.

88. Cinclidiuni.

89. Rhizogonium.

90. Leptotheca.

91. AulacomniurQ.

92. Timmia.

Tribe XIV. POLYTRICHE^. Plants woody,
late inside. Peristome simple, of 32 or 64
adhering to the membranous enlarged top of

Leaves not sheathing at base. Calyptra cu-

cullate, spinulose at the apex only. Peri-

stome of 32 teeth.

Leaves subtubulose at apex. Calyptra large,

sparsely hairy. Capsule thin. Teeth ir-

regular.

Calyptra very narrow, smooth. Capsule oval-

globose, incurved and laterally compressed.

Leaves thick, clasping at base; lamelljB cover-

ing the whole lamina. Capsule cylindrical-

Leaves thick, lamel-
solid linguiform teeth,

the columella.

93. Atrichum.

94.

95.

oblong.

Plants large. Capsule quadrate or hexagonal
on a short subglobose apophysis. Teeth 64.

96.

97.

Oligotrichum.

Psilopilum.

Pogonatum.

Polytrichum.

Tribe XV. BUXBAUMIE^. Stemless plants with large oblique
ventricose capsules. Peristome double, the outer rudimentary, the
inner membranous, twisted into a 16-32-plicate truncate cone.

Basilar leaves Ungulate. Capsule yellowish
green, gibbous-ovate. 98. Diphiscium.

Leaves dentate-ciliate, not costate. Capsule
solid, blackish. 99. Buxbaumia.
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Series II. CLADOCARPI. Fruit terminal on short lateral branches.

Tkibe XVI. FONTINALE^. Aquatic plants, rooting at base only,

floating. Leaves thin. Flcnvers direcious. Calyptra cucullate.

Teetli of the double peristome linear; inner membrane divided
into long cilia forming a latticed cone by transverse partitions, or
the cilia free, longer than the teetb, appendiculate.

Cilia united into a cone by transverse parti-

tions. 100. Fontinalis.
Cilia simple or appendiculate, latticed in the
upper part only. 101. Dichelyma.

Series III. PLEUROCARPI. Fruit lateral, sessile upon the stems
or branches. Flowers in axillary buds.

Tribe XVII. NECKERE^. Primary stems creeping; the secondary
erect or creeping, witli dichotomous or pinnate branches. Leaves
smootli, minutely areolate. Caj^sule generally immersed in the
perichietium. Calyptra cucullate-conical, often hairy. Peristome
simple or double, rarely absent.

Peristome double; teeth linear-lanceolate;

segments very narrow, linear; cilia none.
Calyptra rough or papillose. 102. Cryphsea.

Peristome simple. Vaginule and calyptra
hairy. 103. Leptodon.

Secondary stems dendroid
;
paraphyllia multi-

form. Peristome double; segments long-
linear, enlarged and carinate at base, with
or without cilia. 104. Alsia.

Plants erect or pendent. Leaves flat, glossy.

Peristome double; inner membrane divided
into filiform segments. 105. Neckera.

Plants distichous. Leaves diverging side-

wise, cultriform. Capsule long-pedicellate.

Peristome double. 106. Homalia.
Plants long, pendent. Leaves cordate-clasp-

ing. Peristome double. 107. Meteorium.

Tribe XVIIL LEUCODONTE^. Primary stems creeping; the sec-

ondary erect or pendent, simple or ramose. Leaves solid, sub-

scarious, plicate lengthwise; areolation in distinct rows, punctiform-
angular. Calyptra large, cucullate.

Leaves deciirrent, not costate. Peristome
simple; teeth distantly articulate, 2-3-cleft

at apex. 108. Leucodon.
Leaves slightly papillose on the back. Peri-
stome double. Teeth short; segments short,

imperfect; cilia none. 109. Pterigynandrum.
Leaves scarious, glossy; areolation very small,

smooth. Calyptra sparingly hairy. Peri-

stome doulile ; segments half as long as the
teeth. Cilia none. 110. Pterog'Oniuin.

I
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Calyptra smootli. Peristome double. Teeth
narrowly lanceolate-subulate; segments
shorter than the teeth, subulate; basilar

membrane none. 111. Antitrichia.

Tribe XIX. HOOKERTE^. Plants small, soft, hypnoid; areolation
large. Calyptra conical-mitrate. Peristome double.

Leaves bicostate, often margined, more or less

distinctly serrate. 112. Hookeria.
Leaves plane, large, very obtuse, not costate;

areolation very large. 113. Pterygophyllum.

Tribe XX. FABRONIE^. Plants very small. Leaves thin, delicate,

ciliate-dentate or entire. Capsule pyriform, with a distinct coUum.
Calyptra cucullate, split on one side. Peristome simple or none.

Leaves delicate, not costate, dentate-ciliate.

Calyptra thin. 114. Fabronia.
Plants more robust. Leaves entire, thinly

costate to the middle. Peristome double;
segments shorter than the teeth. 115. Anacamptodon.

Plants very small. Leaves squarrose when
moist, entire. Peristome simple. 116. Habrodon.

Plants minute. Leaves minutely serrulate
above. Capsule thin, constricted under the
orifice. Teeth of the simple peristome very
irregular. 117. Clasmatodon.

Tribe XXL LESKEACE^. Primary stems creeping. Leaves soft,

areolation minute, hexagonal, papillose and chlorophyllose above,
hexagonal-rectangular below. Capsule symmetrical, erect or curved.
Peristome double; teeth linear-lanceolate, subulate; segments
shorter than the teeth; cilia none or rudimentary, rarely perfect.

Plants glaucous yellow. Leaves pellucid;
cells conspicuously papillose. Capsule cy-
lindrical, erect; membrane broad, carinate,
without segments. 118. Thelia.

Branches julaceous. Leaves glaucous green,
closely imbricate. Capsule suberect, long-
pedicellate, inflated at the coUum. Peri-
stome double, perfect. 119. Myurella.

Plants small. Leaves soft, costate, papillose
on both faces (except in one species). Cap-
sule oblong, erect or subarcuate, thin. Seg-
ments of the peristome narrow, linear; cilia

none. 120. Leskea.
Leaves with a minute chlorophyllose puncti-
form obscure areolation, papillose on both
faces. Capsule erect, cylindrical-oblong,
regular. Teeth pale; segments short, nar-
rowly linear. 121. Anomodon.

Tribe XXIL ORTHOTHECIE^. Plants in wide yellow mats. Leaves
smooth; areolation narrowly rhomboidal or linear, quadrate at the
basal angles. Capsule erect, symmetrical. Peristome double.
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Ijeaves densely crowded, glossy, not costate.

Calyptra dimidiate, long, twisted. Seg-
ments of tlie peristome narrowly linear, as

long as the teeth; cilia none.

Leaves spreading or subsecund, not costate,

glossy. Teeth of tlie peristome hyaline-

bordered; segments linear-subulate, longer

than tlie teetli; cilia rudimentary.

Leaves long, thinly costate. Calyptra hairy.

Capsule soft, regular. Membrane narrow;
segments shorter than the teeth, with or
without cilia.

Plants large, more or less compressed. Leaves
costate, entire. Capsule cylindrical, long-

pedicellate. Teeth distantly articulate; seg-

ments very narrowly linear; cilia none.

Plants lai'ge, dendroid. Leaves in two forms,
squamiform on the stems. Calyptra long,

dimidiate, clasping the top of the pedicel.

Capsule oblong-cylindrical, long and long-
pedicellate, yegments as long as the teeth,

cleft to the base; cilia none.

Plants yellow. Leaves sulcate, not costate.

Capsule erect or slightly incurved. Teeth
of the peristome hyaline-bordered ; segments
as long, linear; cilia short or none.

122. Platygyrium.

123. Pylaisia.

124. Homalothecmm.

125. Cylindrothecium.

126. Climacmm.

127. Orthothecium.

Tribe XXIIL HYPNE^. Plants of very variable habit. Leaves of
diverse forms, spreading or squarrose, rarely erect, often secund or
falcate, with or without costa or bicostate at base, generally scarious,

smooth and glossy; areolation parenchymatous, more or less nar-
rowed, sometimes very narrow and vermicular, quadrate and en-
larged at the basal angles. Vaginule attached to a perichajtial

generally rooting branchlet. Calyptra cucullate. Capsule long-
pedicellate, cernuous or horizontal, more or less incurved. Peri-
stome double, generally perfect, with 2 or 3 cilia appendiculate or
articulate. — A single genus, represented in this work by nearly 200
species, divided into 28 subgenera, which are considered as genera
by most recent bryologists. 128. Hypnum.

Series I. ACROCARPI.

Fruit terminal, becoming lateral only when thrown aside by

innovations from under the flowers.

A. CLETSTOCARPI.— Capsule falling off with the pedicel

or from it at maturity, dehiscing irregularly transversely in the

middle for the emission of the spores.

Tribe I. PHASCE^.

Plants very small, soft. Leaves loosely areolate. Capsule

globular, immersed, subsessile or short-pedicellate.
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1. Plants stemless,from a more or less persistentprothallium.

1. MIOROMITRIUM, Aust.

Plants scarcely visible without the glass. Leaves ecostate.

Inflorescence syncEcious. Cajjsule globose, apiculate or point-

less. Calyptra very small, closely adherent. Spores few, large.

Scarcely distinct from Ephemerum.

1. M. megalosporum, Aust. Leaves broadly ovate

lanceolate, obtusely serrate : capsule pale, globose, apiculate
)

vaginule large, ovate, truncate ; calyptra concentric : spores

nearly smooth.— Muse. Appal, n. 47 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl.

20, 1. 11. Ephemerum teiieriim, Bruch ; Bryol. Eur. 1. 1. Nano-
mitrium teiierum, Lindb. Manip. Muse. ii. 409.

Hac. On broken clayey ground, with the following; very rare [Austin),

2. M. Austini, Aust. Leaves oj^en, recurved, lingulate-

lanceolate, remotely serrate in the upper part : capsule apicu-

late ; calyptra concentric : spores slightly papillose, of \ the

diameter of the preceding.— Muse. Appal, n. 45 ; Sulliv. Icon.

Muse. Suppl. 21, t. 12. Ephemerum Austini., Sulliv. Ms.
Hab. Wet ground in woods ; Closter, New Jersey (J.u.sit)i).

3. M. synoicum, Aust. Much like the last : leaves longer,

more distant, erect, obscurely serrulate : capsule pointless,

sometimes in pairs in the same pericliaetium ; calyptra gen-

erally excentric or on one side of the capsule : spores a little

smaller and papillose.— Muse. Appal, n. 46 ; Sulliv. Icon.

Muse. Suppl. 22, t. 13. Ephemerum synoic'um, James, Trans.

Am. Phil. Soc. (1865), 106 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am.

(2 ed.), n. 27.

Hab. Sides of ditches in clayey ground near Camden, New Jersey,

and around Philadelphia (James).

2. EPHEMERUM, Hampe.

Pseudo-dioecious. Flowers gemmiform ; female buds gre-

garious upon the same prothallium. Calyptra campanulate.

Capsule globose-ovate, apiculate. Leaves nerved, except in the

first sijecies. Plants slightly stouter.

* Leaves not costate.

1. E. serratum, Hampe. Prothallium dark green : leaves

oblong or lanceolate-acuminate, coarsely and irregularly serrate
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or subciliate : capsule dark purple, shining.— Linneea, xii. 552

;

Muell. Syn. i. 31 ; Bryol. Eur. 1. 1. JPhascum serratum, Schreb.

Phase. 9, t. 2 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 14.

Var. angustifoliura, Schimp. Leaves narrower, linear-

lanceolate, obtusely and distantly serrate : capsule smaller,

longer pedicellate, globose-ovate to conical, more distinctly

apiculate : spores smaller.— Ephemerum minutissimuni, Lindb.

Manip. Muse. ii. 411.

Hab. Broken fields, on the ground, in winter or early spring.

Closter, New Jersey [Austin); California (Bolander). The variety at

Cambridge, Massachusetts (James), and at the Carlton House, Saskatch-

ewan (Brummond).

* * Leaves costate.

2. E. crassinervium, Hampe. Leaves long, lanceolate,

subulate, flexuous, erect, more or less coarsely and irregularly

serrate on the borders toward the apex and on the back of the

costa, which is flatter and often disappears at the base, but is

continuous to the apex : capsule short-pedicellate : spores large,

papillose.— Muell. Syn. i. 33 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 17, t. 8.

Phascwn crassinervium^ Schwaeg. Suppl. i. 4, t. 2; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 14.

Hab. Moist clay ground and open fields ; common and very variable.

3. E. spinulosum, Bruch & Schimp. Differs from the

last in the narrow very soft leaves having the costa (loosely

areolate and effaced near the base) excurrent into a long soft

hyaline spinulose arista, and in the loosely areolate membrane
of the capsule.— Schimp. Syn. 6, and Proc. Am. Acad. xiv.

139. Phascwn crassinervium^ var. (?), Sulliv. 1. c, 14.

Hab. Same as the preceding.

4. E. papillosum, Aust. Closely allied to E. crassiner-

vium, differing in the narrower leaves, with equally distant

serratures and papillose on both sides, and in the mitriform

calyptra, distinctly papillose. — Muse. Appal, n. 50 ; Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 19, t. 10.

Hab. On thin soil, upon rocks; Palisades, New Jersey [Austin).

5. E. hystrix, Lindb. Plants larger: leaves slightly ex-

ceeding the capsule, open-erect or subsecund, rigid, cannliculate-

carinate, narrowly lanceolate-subulate, very acute, long-spinu-

lose upon both sides and on the margins ; costa thick, not dis-

tinctly defined, continuous, nearly filling the subulate point:

M
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capsule sessile, large, globose, very shortly eonic-rostellate

;

calyptra minutely papillose : spores very large, minutely tuber-

culate.— Manip. Muse. ii. 411. Phascum serratuM, var. an-

gustifolium^ Drumm. Muse. Bor.-Am. (Coll. II.) n. 2, in part.

Hab. Louisiana, with E. spinulosum [Drummond].
This species, like the two preceding, is apparently only a marked

variety of the polymorphous and common E. crassinernium.

6. E. cohserens, Muell. Prothallium thin, yellowish

green : leaves ovate or oblong-lanceolate, denticulate above
;

costa effaced at base, continuous upward to the apex : cajjsule

subglobose with a short obtuse point, iDurplish brown. — Syn.

i. 32 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 1. Pliascimx cohcerens, Hedw. Sp. Muse.

25, t. 1, figs. 1-6 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 15.

Hab. Clay banks along streams, common and variable.

7. E. stenophyllum, Schimp. Leaves erect, narrowly

lanceolate-subulate, serrate or nearly entire at the apex ; costa

loosely areolate, scarcely distinct except toward the apex where

it passes into a short entire point ; cells chloro})hyllose.—
Syn. (1 ed.), 5. Phascxmi stenophyllum, Voit. PJ. sessile,

Muell. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 2 ; Sulliv., 1. c, 14. PJ. pallidum,

Schimp. Syn. (2 ed.), 5 ; recorded as sent by Sullivant in 1842.

Hab. On clay soil, Ohio; Closter, New Jersey [Austin.).

2. Plants with short stem,s : prothallium, none.

3. PHYSCOMITRELLA, Schimp.

Stems radiculose at base. Leaves spreading or reflexed, nar-

rowly costate, dentate. Capsule thin, soft, globose. Calyptra

campanulate, fugacious, vesicular when young.

1. P. patens, Schimp.* Plants subcespitose, pale green:

stem very short : leaves ovate-lanceolate, the upper obovate-

* Aphanoregma sekratum, Sulliv., differs from this species only In

the regular dehiscence of the capsule, which divides in the middle and is

therefore considered as operculate or stegocarpous, though no decoloration

nor any kind of modification of texture is observable on the line of dis-

ruption. But for this regular dehiscence Aphanoregma should be de-

scribed here merely as a variety of Physcomitrella patens. It is there-

fore a remarkable connecting link between the Ephemerece and the

PhyscomitriecB, which resemble each other also in the areolation of the

leaves. It is from these considerations that Lindberg and some other
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acuminate, rosulate, serrate above, costate to near the apex :

antheridia sessile in the axil of a leaf, or in young plants termi-

nal in the buds and becoming lateral by the growth of the

female flower : capsule immersed, or pedicellate and exserted.—
Bryol. Eur. t. 3. Fhascuin patens^ Hedw. Stirp. Crypt, i. 28,

t. 10; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 15.

Hab. Wet clayey or sandy grouud in bottoms, on the banks of rivers,

etc. ; not rare in Ohio.

4. SPH^RANGIUM, Schimp.

Plants gemmiform, very small, gregarious or irregularly

loosely cespitose. Lower leaves very small, the upj^er very

large, subconvolute-imbricated or clustered in a small bulb-

like head, concave or carinate, costate, minutely papillose on

the back or on both sides. Male and female flowers cohering,

or rooting as distinct plants. Capsule either short-pedicellate

and erect or on a longer slender curved pedicel, spherical,

enclosed in the perichatium. Calyptra erect, very small,

mitriform. SjDores small, subglobose, minutely granulose,

brown.

1. S. muticum, Schimp. Plant yellowish brown: lower

and middle leaves ovate-acuminate, more or less recurved at the

apex and mucronate by the excurrent costa ; upper leaves two,

rarely three, twice as large as the lower, mucronate by the

excurrent recurved costa or irregularly erose at the apex : cap-

sule short-pedicellate, erect, slightly mamillate at top, orange.

— Syn. Muse. 13. Phasctwi muticum, Schreb. Phase, t. 1,

fig. 11, 12 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 15. Acaulon muticum,

Muell. Syn. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 4.

Hab. California {Bolander).

2. S. rufescens. Plants greenish yellow: lower leaves

very small, ecostate, the upper very large, convolute in an

authors include the genus Ephemerum as the lowest member of the Phj/s-

comitriece. "We have here retained the classification followed by the

recent authors whose works are more generally known and more acces-

sible to students, — Schimper, Wilson, Sullivant, etc., — not merely be-

cause it has been adoj^ted by all American bryologists, but because it is by

far the simplest, and the most serviceable in the study of mosses.
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obtusely tetragonal head, deeply concave, cuspidate by the

thick excurrent costa, denticulate or erose at the apex : male

buds sessile at the base of the fertile ones : capsule on an erect

flexuous or arcuate pedicel.— Acaulon ric/'escens, A. Jaegei-,

Muse. Cleist. 19. Acaulon triquetrum, var., Sulliv. & Lesq.

Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (2 ed.), n. 31.

Hac. Very common in the Eastern and Central States.

This species is intermediate between the last and tlie next following,

and so near to both that it is difficult to indicate a constant specific

character. The color of the more distinctly triangular perichsetium, as well

as the occasionally longer and curved pedicel, refers it to S. triquetruin ;

but in the generally short and straight pedicel, the leaves not at all or

scarcely revolate on the margin and more distinctly erose-denticulate at

the apex, and the bulb-like heads indistinctly triquetrous, it approaches

S. mutlcu)n.

3. S. triquetrum, Schimp. Plants pale green or yellowish,

distinctly triquetrous : lower leaves small, somewhat nerveless,

the middle broadly ovate and costate, and the terminal deeply

carinate, rellexed on the margins, minutely erose at the apex,

mucronate by the excurrent recurved point of the costa : cap-

sule pendent from a longer arcuate pedicel.— Syn. Muse. 14.

Phascum triquetrum., Spruce, Engl. Bot. Suppl. t. 2901 ; Sulliv.

Mosses of TJ. States, 15. Acaulon triquetrum, Muell. Syn.

;

Bryol. Eur., t. 4.

Hak. Open soil; New England {Ingraham, James); New Jersey

{Austin); Santee Canal, South Carolina (Ravenel); Saskatchewan

{Druinmond).

4, S. Schimperianum. Plants sparsely gi-eganous,ovoid-

bulbiform : leaves closely imbi'icate, the lower small, ecostate,

the upper much larger, deeply concave, recurved at the apex,

papillose on both faces, recurved on the margin, erose-dentate

in the u]iper part, the costa appearing below the apex and ex-

current into a long point : capsule globose, scarcely mamillate,

orange-colored, horizontally inclined by a curve of the some-

what long pedicel.

—

Phascum Schimperianum, Sitlliv. Mosses

of U. States, 15. Acaulon Schimperianum, Sulliv. Icon. Muse.

18, t. 9.

Hab. San Marcos, Texas {Wriglit); Athens, Illinois [E. Hall).

5. PHASCUM, Linn., in part. (PL 1.)

Plants more robust, distinctly caulescent. Leaves costate

;

cells of the areolation loose, hexagonal-rectangular and hyaline
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on the lower part, more dense, quadrate or round-hexagonal in

the upper. Flowers monoecious ; the male gemmaceous (in

American species), upon the stem at the base of the branches

or naked in the axil of a perichaetial leaf. Capsule pedicellate,

sub-globose or ovate-oblong, apiculate or obtusely rostellate.

Calyptra cucullate. Columella persistent.

1. P. Carniolicum, Web. & Mohr. Plants minute, ces-

pitulose : stems short, simple or bifid : lower leaves small,

lanceolate, the upper and comal long-lanceolate, spreading or

erect, incurved, complicate when dry ; costa strong, percurrent

or excurrent into a short point ; areolation chlorophyllose in the

upper part : male flowers at the base of the stems : capsule

short-pedicellate, subglobose, obtusely pointed, shining, reddish

brown.— Bot. Taschenb. 69 and 450 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 5. Acau-

lon Carniolicum^ Muell. Syn. i. 23.

Hab. Silicious soil and stones on the plains of Western Kansas {"E.

Hall).

2. P. CUSpidatum, Schreb. Plants subcespitose : stems

short and simple, or divided by basilar innovations or flagelliform

branches : leaves close, shutting up in the gemmules on the

short stems or erect-spreading, more or less distant, ovate-

lanceolate, the terminal carinate-concave, long-acuminate, cuspi-

date by the more or less excurrent round costa, very entire,

somewhat revolute in the lower part ; areolation minutely

papillose : capsule on a short straight or slightly curved pedicel,

immersed, globose or rarely ovate, obtusely acuminate, reddish

brown.— Phase. 8, t. 1 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 5.

Var. piliferurQ, Bruch & Schimp. Costa prolonged into a

long filiform point : capsule larger
;
pedicel generally curved.—

I^. piliferxim., Schreb., 1. c, t. 1, fig. 7.

Hab. Dry soil in old fields, on the borders of meadows, along fences,

etc. Both the normal form and the variety are very common. Other

varieties are enmnerated by European authors, but are easily referred to

the type.

3. P. bryoid.es, Dicks. Loosely cespitose or occasionally

densely tufted, the jDlants short, prostrate when old ; innova-

tions basilar : leaves small, distant, ovate-lanceolate, the upper

oblong-lanceolate, cuspidate by the excurrent costa, concave,

entire and margins recurved : calyptra large, yellowish, reach-

ing the middle of the capsule : capsule emerging on a long thick
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pedicel, oval or oblong, sliglitly incurved, gradually narrowed

into an obtuse beak, brown.— Crypt, fasc. 4, t. 10, fig. 3
;

Bi-yol. Eur. t. G. P. (pjmnostotnoides^ Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 48,

Pottia hryoides, Lindb. Trichost. 10.

Hab. On the south side of a hill near Oakland, California (Bolander)
;

very rare in the United States.

6. PLEURIDIUM, Brid.

Plants annual, or jjersisting by innovations from the apex

after the maturing of the fruit. Leaves oblong at base, lanceo-

late-subulate, obtusely serrate at the apex, costate, the u})per

tufted. Calyptra cucuUate. Capsule ovate-globose or ovate-

apiculate, smooth, shining, short-pedicellate.— Phascwn^ Linn,

and authors, in part.

* Floioers bisexual.

1. P. subulatum, Bruch & Schimp. Plants cespitose,

yellowish green : lower leaves ovate-lanceolate, erect, the upper

lanceolate-subulate, erect-spreading or subsecund, much exceed-

ing the top of the capsule ; costa broad, reaching to the obscurely

serrate apex : antheridia naked in the axils of jjerichaetial leaves

:

capsule globose-ovate, apiculate. — Bryol. Eur. t. 9. Phascum
subulatum, Schreb. ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 16.

Var. stramineum, Lesq. Plants pale yellow ; stems with

long slender flaoelliform innovations and short distant leaves
;

comal leaves more abruptly narrow^ed at the apex.— PleuricUum,

stramineum, Sulliv. & Lesq. ; Austin, Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 142.

P. sitbulatum, Lesq. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. xiii. 2. P. subu-

latum, var., Watson, Bot. Calif, ii. 359.

Hab. Diy hills and old fields; rare. Pennsylvania {Jaines)\ Cali-

fornia (Bolander).

The variety was at first admitted as a species and figured for a plate of

Sullivant's Icones. It is intermediate between the typical form and the

following.

2. P. Ravenelii, Aust. Differs from the last in its shorter

stems, the comal leaves broader, lanceolate or ovate-oblong in

the lower part, carinate, the costa excurrent into a more or less

elongated smooth awl-shaped point, the capsule a little larger

and broadly apiculate. — Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 142.

Hab. Light sandy soil. South Carolina {Bavenel); New Jersey and

New England [Austin, Bennett, Jesup).
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* * Floioers monoecious / 9?iale plants gemmifonn, axillari/.

3. P. altsrnifolium, Brid., in pai-t. Plants cespitose, at

first simple and erect, after a year becoming prostrate and

• brancliinof in lona: ila2:elliform innovations : comal leaves

enlarged at the ovate base, abruptly narrowed into a slender

awl-shaped slightly serrulate jDoint, filled by the stout ex-

curreut costa : capsule ovate or subglobose, obliquely apiculate :

calyptra split to near the acuminate ai^ex. — Bryol. Eur. t. 10.

jPkascum alternifoliu7n, Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 15.

Var. Lancastriense, Sulliv. & Lesq. Leaves longer

;

areolation more dense : capsule more obtuse ; spores larger. —
Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 1), n. 30.

Var. robustuin, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants twice as long as in

the common form: comal leaves shorter: spores large.— Same,

n. 31. Archidium Lescurii, Aust. Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 144.

Hab. Open fields, on sandy and clayey ground; very common.

The first variety at Lancaster, Ohio, with Bruchia SuUlvantii ; the last

on the Raccoon Mountains, Alabama, in humid depressions on sandstone

rocks, with Bruchia Sullivantii, var. nigricans {Lesquereux}.

4. P. Sullivantii, Aust. Plants gregarious : stems rigid,

julaceous ; innovations filiform, nearly as long as the stems

:

leaves closely imbricate and appressed, the lower ovate-

mucronate, denticulate, the upper enlarged, longer pointed,

obscurely serrate
;
perichaetial leaves much longer, oblong-ovate,

abruptly cuspidate, erose-serrate above ; costa thick, percurrent

or excurrent : capsule large, round-ovate, short-i^edicellate, ob-

tusely mamillate ; calyptra large, campanulate, obtusely acumin-

ate.— Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 142. Pliascum nervosum^ Drumm.
Coll. n. 6; Sulliv. Mosses of IT. States, 16. Pleuridium ner-

vosum^ Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 19, t. 10.

Hac. Pennsylvania [I)nimmond)\ South Carolina, on light sandy soil

[RaveneX). Phascum nervosum, Hook., a species of the Cape of Good
Hope, is evidently different.

5. P. Bolanderi, Muell. Leaves long-lanceolate and subu-

late, minutely denticulate from the middle upward, with a pale

excurrent costa : capsule ovate, obliquely apiculate, short-

pedicellate ; calyptra dimidiate, often split, blackened at the

apex. — Jaeger, Muse. Cleist. 32.

Hab. Near San Francisco, California {Bolander).

Distinguished from other species of the genus by the leaves obscurely

serrulate from the middle upward, by the pale costa, the short-pedicellate

capsule, and the top of the calyptra appearing as if burned.

(
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7. MIOROBRYUM, Schimp.

Plants very small, gregarious or subcesi^itose, gemmiform.

Leaves more closely areolate, strongly costate, minutely papil-

lose on the back. Flowers monoecious : antheridia very small

in the axils of the comal leaves. Capsule ovate, obtusely apic-

ulate, erect upon a short pedicel. Calyptra reaching to the

middle of the capsule, plurilobate, split on one side.

1. M. Flcerkeanum, Schimp. Leaves open, erect, slightly

curved back at the top ; the lower small, ovate-apiculate, cos-

tate to the middle, more densely areolate ; the upper broadly

ovate, mucronate by the stiff brown sharp point of the excurrent

costa ; cells of the areolation at base loose and hyaline, in the

upper part small, yellowish-chlorophyllose.— Syn. Muse. 11.

Phascutn FloerJceamim, Web. & Mohr ; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 3,

t. 3. Acaidon FloerJceanum, Muell. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 3.

Hab. Very rare; found in Illinois by E. Hall, a few plants only,

mixed with Pottia subsessills.

8. BRUCHIA, Schwaegr. (PI. 1.)

Plants gregarious, short, simple or sparingly dichotomous.

Stem-leaves small, distant, the upper and comal crowded, much

longer, all costate to the apex ; basilar areolation hexagonal-

rectangular, narrower upward. Capsule with a long solid

collum (without collum in J^. palustris), oval, rostell ate, emerg-

ing on a more or less elongated pedicel. Calyptra thin, lobate

or lacerate at base, mitriform.

1. B. palustris, Muell. Hypogynous : plants cespitose :

lower leaves distant, ovate-lanceolate, narrowly costate ; the

upper and comal much longer, abruptly narrowly subulate from

a lanceolate base ; costa stout, excurrent into a long semi-

cylindrical awn: antheridia naked in the axils of perichoetial

leaves : capsule rather large, ovate-acuminate, pale yellow.—
Syn. i. 19. Pleuridiwn palustre^ Bryol. Eur. t. 10. Phascum
palustre^ Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 16. Sporledera palustris^

Schimp.
Hab. Sandy soil; rare. Louisiana [Drummond) \ Burlington, New

Jersey {James).
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2. B. flexuosa, Muell. Stems comparatively long, curved

downward at base : stem-leaves distant, very small, narrowly

lanceolate-subulate, obscurely serrate at the apex : ilowers

moncecious or paroecious ; antheridia in the axils of comal leaves

or in separate buds. — Bot. Zeit. v. 99. Phascum Jiexuosum,

Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 1, t. 101.

Var. microcarpa, Wils. Very slender : leaves very nar-

rowly subulate, the entire margin obscurely serrulate : capsule

narrow, longer apiculate, long-pedicellate,— H. microcarpa,

Wils. ; Drunim. JMusc. Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 14. Sporledera

setifolia, Jaeger, Muse. Cleist. 35.

Hab. Clayey ground in fields, mixed with the following.

3. B. Sullivantii, Aust. Similar to the last, differing

merely in the short stems and narrowly ovate-lanceolate leaves,

the upper somewhat longer and elongated lanceolate-subulate,

subpaj)illose, the areolation more compact and texture more
solid.— Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 143. H. flexuosa, Sulliv. Icon.

Muse. 22 (excl. descr.), t. 13.

Var. nigricans. Leaves shorter: capsule with a shorter

collum : spores larger.— P. flexuosa, var. nigricans, Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 17 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Ara. Exsicc.

n. 33. H. nigricans, Austin, 1. c.

Hab. With the preceding; the variety on borders of depressions filled

with water and ConfervcB at the top of the Kaccoon Mountains, Alabama
(Lesquereux).

The variety is evidently due to immersion, as higher upon the dry sand

of the borders of the depressions the moss gradually assumes its normal

form.

4. B. Bolanderi, Lesq. Monoecious, densely gregarious or

subcespitose, pale green : stem-leaves distant, lanceolate, the

comal erect-spreading, short-subulate from the lanceolate slightly

enlarged base ; costa broad, flat, vanishing below the obtusely

serrulate apex
;
perichaetial leaves tubulose, narrowly lanceolate

from the middle : male flowers in separate buds upon the

primary prostrate stems : capsule erect or slightly oblique, long-

necked, upon a long flexuous thick j^edicel ; calyptra short,

split to the middle on one side.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 5

;

Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 23, t. 14.

Hab. Westfall's Meadow, near Bigtree Grove, Mariposa County, Cali-

fornia, at 8,000 feet altitude (Bolander).

The species is allied to the European B.Vogesiaca, Schwaegr., differing
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especially in the shorter leaves, the perichsetial longer and more or less

tubulose, in the short beak and collum of the capsule, the thick pedicel,

etc.

5. B. Beyriclliana, Muell. Stems short, simple : leaves

curved when dry, open-erect when moist, those of the stem nar-

rowly lanceolate, the comal gradually long-subulate from the

enlarged base, obscui-ely serrulate at the apex : flowers paroe-

cious : capsule solid, oblong, Math a short indistinct collum,

subimmersed, its top not surpassing the leaves
;
pedicel short,

flexuous ; calyptra large, broadly laciniate, covei'ing the capsule

to its base. — Bot. Zeit. v. 99 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 25,

t. 15, partly made upon specimens of the next species. Sporle-

dera Heyrichiana, Hamj^e, Linnaea, xi. 279. Phascum Bey-

ricJiianum^ Schwaegr. Suppl. iv. t. 301.

Hab. First found near Baltimore by Beyrich ; Burlington, New Jersey

{James); Illinois {Vasey).

6. B. brevicollis, Lesq. & James. Differing from the last

in the longer-pedicellate emergent broadly oval capsule, with a

distinct collum defluent into the pedicel, in the shorter apiculate

calyptra reaching to the collum, and in the shorter leaves,

broader at base, and narrowed into a long entire awl-shaped

point entirely filled by the enlarged costa.— Proc. Am. Acad,

xiv. 135.

Hab. Santee Canal, South Carolina (Bavenel).

7. B. curviseta. Plants short : lower leaves small, lanceo-

late, the upper much longer, narrowly subulate from a short

broadly ovate base, denticulate at and near the apex ; costa

stout, filling the awl-shaped canaliculate point : flowers monoe-

cious : capsule emergent, ovate, with a distinct collum, abruptly

narrowed or truncate upon a somewhat long pedicel, which is

geniculate or abruptly curved in the middle ; lid short, acumi-

nate ; calyptra large, covering the capsule to below the middle,

smooth. — B. Vogesiaca, var. 2, Hook. & Wilson, Drumm,
Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 15, in part.

Hab. Louisiana, near New Orleans (Drummond).
Compared with B. bremcollis it differs in the leaves distinctly denticu-

late above, in the larger and shorter calyptra, the capsule truncate at base,

and the longer geniculate pedicel.

8. B. Hallii, Aust. Plants small, gregarious, yellowish

green : stem ^ cent, long, slender, filiform : lower leaves small,

closely appressed, broadly ovate-acuminate, the upper longer,
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oblong or obovate at base, more gradually acuminate, all very-

entire, glossy ; costa enlarged upward, somewhat excurrent

:

capsule exserted, pyriform-elliptical, somewhat long-beaked,

the comparatively long collum gradually narrowed to the long

straight pedicel ; calyptra smooth, mitriform or subcucullate,

lobed, covering a third of the capsule. — Biill. Torr. Club, v. 21.

Hab. Near Houston, Texas (E. Hall),

A very fine and distinct species, recognized at once by its short appressed

imbricate leaves, and the cajisule exserted on a long straiglit pedicel.

9. B. Donnellii, Aust. Paroecious, of the size of I^. flex-

uosa : leaves more abruptly subulate from a nearly round base,

distinctly papillose : pedicel more strict : capsule 2-colored,

with a thicker and longer collum : spores nearly twice as large.

— Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 144.

Hab. Florida [J. Donnell Smith).

This species has a long thick collum and large spores, as in B. Texana,

which, however, has much shorter smooth leaves. It also lias the in-

florescence and large spores of B. Hallii, but the collum in this last species

is much shorter and the leaves are smooth. — (Austin).

10. B. Texana, Aust. Compared with the preceding it

differs in the shorter stems ; the lower leaves narrower, longer-

lanceolate-acuminate and flexuous, the upper much longer, oval

at base, abruptly narrowed and very narrowly subulate-canalic,

ulate upward, flexuous when dry ; costa dilated upward, per-

current ; areolation longer and narrower below, rapidly passing

above to very small minutely granulose cells : capsule a little

shorter, with a more slender beak and a thicker collum abruptly

narrowed to the pedicel.— Bull. Torr. Club, v. 21.

Hab. Near Houston, Texas (E. Flail).

11. B. brevipes, Hook. Resembling B.flexuosa in aspect,

but distinguished by its small size, the rigid leaves more enlarged

at base, abruptly narrowed into a longer awl-shaped point

entirely filled by the costa, by the shorter pyriform immersed

capsule truncate at base and sharply apiculate, by the very short

pedicel, and larger spores.— Icon. PI. t. 231 ; Hook. & Wils.,

Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 15, in part; Sulliv. Icon.

Muse. 24, t. 14.

Hab. Louisiana {Drummond); South Carolina, on sandy ground

(Ravenel); Petersburg, Virginia (James).

12. B. brevifolia, Sulliv. Subcespitose, the stems very

short, erect, densely foliate ; lower leaves minute, ovate-acumi-
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nate, the upper comparatively short, scarcely reaching to the

middle of the capsule, large, ovate and clasping at base, abruptly

narrowed into a broad blunt point ; costa flat, broad, j^ercurrent

:

flowers monoecious ; male buds terminal : capsule very large for

the size of the plant, obovate-oblong, truncate at base, abruptly

acuminate
;

pedicel very short ; calyptra scarcely covering a

third of the capsule.— Mosses of U. States, 17, and Icon. Muse.

25, t. 15. B. Vbffesiaca, var. 2, Hook. & Wils., Drumm. Muse.

Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 15, m part.

Hab. Louisiana {Driimmond}; sandy ground on the Santee Canal,

South Carolina {Ravenel).

13. B. Ravenelii, Wils. Plants very small (the smallest

of the genus), closely gregarious : leaves close together, the

lower minute, the middle linear-lanceolate and erect, the upper

much longer, spreading, lanceolate, gradually narrowed to a

denticulate apex ; costa broad, percurrent : flowers monoecious

:

capsule nearly immersed, short, obovate and apiculate, its

scarcely distinct short coUum abruptly narrowed into the very

short pedicel ; calyptra distinctly and sometimes profusely papil-

lose.— Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 17, and Icon. Muse. 26, 1. 16.

Var. mollis. Calyptra less papillose ; capsule Avith a

slightly more marked collum : leaves shorter, not exceeding the

capsule.— J^. Carolinice, Austin, Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 144.

Hab. Banks of the Santee Canal, South Carolina {Ravenel); the

variety in Florida (J. Bonnell Smith).

14. B. Hampeana, Muell. Leaves enlarged at base, nar-

rowed and subulate above, the entire margin obscurely denticu-

late : capsule obovate, with a moderately long collum ; calyptra

laciniate at base, distinctly papillose vesiculose.— Syn. i. 18.

Sporledera Schwaegricheni, Hampe in litt.

Hab. Louisiana (Drummond).
Differing from the last especially In the distinct somewhat long neck of

the capsule.

3. Plants ^oith branching and prostrate stems. Calyptra

adherent to the capside. Spores remarkably large andfew.

9. ARCHIDIUM, Brid. (PI. 1.)

Plants small, branching by short and erect or by long pros-

trate innovations. Leaves linear-lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate,
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costate ; areolation loose, uniform, hexagonal-rhomboidal, sliglitly

chlorophyllose. Flowers monoecious, gemmiform. Calyptra

very thin, irregularly lacerate. Capsule globose, sessile. SjDores

few, larger than in any other moss, ^ m.m. in diameter, smooth.

1. A. Ohioense, Schimp. Monoecious: stems filiform:

leaves spreading, subulate by the excurrent costa, serrulate

above
;
perichaetial leaves broadly lanceolate, narrowed into a

long point, costate : capsule globose, on short lateral branches :

spores 16 to 20, angular, smooth. — Bryol. Eur. Arch, 3 ; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 14, and Icon. Muse. 16, t. 7 ; Sulliv. &
Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsice. n. 28. A. phascoides, Sulliv.

Muse. Allegh. n. 213.

Var. Donnellii. More robust, yellowish green : leaves thin,

subscarious; areolation less distinct: male flowers more gen-

erally terminal.— A. Donnellii^ Austin, Bull. Torr. Club, vi.

190.

II/VB. Meadows and waste fields, Central Ohio and Northern Alabama.
The variety in Florida (./. JDonnell Smith).

2. A. tenerrimum, Mitten. Differing from the last, espe-

cially in the hypogynous inflorescence, the antheridia being

placed in the axils of one or two small leaves at the base of the

perichoetial ones, as in the European A.phascoides, Brid.; the cells

of the areolation are much shorter, closer and firm.— Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 17. A. 2^hascoides, Drumm. Muse. Am. (Coll.

II.), n. 11.

Hab. Louisiana (Drummond).

3. A. Ravenelii, Aust. Synoecious : plants much divided

below : lower leaves distant, very small, ovate and appressed,

or larger and open, the upper closely imbricate-tufted or pressed

together in gemmules, ovate-lanceolate, distinctly acuminate or

acute or obtuse, very entire ; costa vanishing below the apex or

excurrent into a short point ; areolation very loose, round, oval

or rhomboidal, slightly longer and broader toward the base.—
Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 145.

Hab. South Carolina (Bavenel); Florida {J. Donnell Smith).

4. A. longifolium, Lesq. & James. Synoecious: cespitose,

sometimes in compact tufts, yellowish green ; stems short,

slender: leaves long and narrow, open, flexuous, narrowly

lanceolate-subulate; areolation in long quadrangular cells, be-
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coming shorter and nearly quadrate at base; costa stout,

excurrent into a smooth awl-shaped point : male flowers in the

axils of j^erichtetial leaves.— Proc. Am. Acad. xiv. 134.

Hab, Florida (Garber), in fine copiously fruiting specimens.

5. A. Hallii, Aust. Monoecious, the male flowers terminal

on a distinct branch : leaves with a very loose areolation and

the margins often obscurely recurved ; costa often long-excur-

rent.— Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 145.

Hab. Texas {E. Hall). This species is not satisfactorily known.

B. STEGOCARPI.— Capsules opening in the upper part by

a dehiscent lid.

Tribe II. WEISIE^.

Plants cespitose, sometimes very small, generally of medium

size. Leaves simply costate ; areolation opaque, composed of

parenchymatous cells, small, punctiform or quadrate and gen-

erally papillose in the upper part of the leaf, larger, oblong-

hexagonal and pellucid or chlorophyllose at the enlarged base.

Capsule solid, generally exserted upon a more or less elongated

pedicel, rarely immersed, erect or curved, sometimes inclined or

pendent, subcylindrical, with a short collum or none. Lid

rostrate. Peristome simple or none ; teeth flat, entire or bifid.

Calyi^tra cucullate.

1. Peristome none.

10. ASTOMUM, Hampe.

Plants small, simple or branching. Upper leaves longer,

tufted, linear-lanceolate, curling. Flowers moncecious. Cap-

sule erect, symmetrical ; lid distinctly formed but not easily

detached.— Systegium, Schimp.

1- A. crispum, Hampe. Stems short, branching: lower

leaves very small, narrowly ovate, the upper linear-lanceolate,

densely tufted, minutely papillose on the back, crispate when
dry; costa round, excurrent into a short point, borders invo-

lute : capsule globose, short-pedicellate, immersed ; lid short-
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conical, acute.— Liiinaea, xii. 552; Bryol. Eur. t. 12. Phascum
crisjmm, Hedw. Stirp. Muse. Frond, i. 25, t. 9 ; Sulliv. Mosses
of U. States, 16.

Hab. Bare sandy soil under bushes, Yineennes, Ind. (Lesquereux);
Texas ( Wright), imperfect specimens; Pennsylvania (James). Eare.

2. A. Ludovicianum, Sulliv. Differs from the last in its

stronger and more divided habit, the capsules more numerous,

often clustered 2 or 3 in the same perichsetium, oblong-oval,

with a more elongated obtuse lid.— Icon. Muse. 21, t. 12.

Phascum crispum, var. rostellatum, Hook. & Wils., Drumm.
Muse. Am. (Coll. II.), n. 10. P. Ludovicianum^ Sulliv.

Mosses U. States, 16. Systegium erythrostegium, Scliimi).

Proc. Am. Acad. xiv. 140.

Hab. Near New Orleans (Drummond) \ Florida {Chapman).

3. A. Sllllivantii, Schimp. Closely resembles A. crisptim^

differing in the plants being smaller, more slender and generally

simple, the capsule smaller, bright orange with a slightly longer-

beaked lid, and a shorter calyptra.— Bryol. Eur. Astom. 2
;

Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 20, t. 11. Phascum, crispum, Sulliv. Muse.

Allegh. n. 211, in part. P. Sullivatitii, Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 16.

Hab. Commonly found in meadows, especially in new clover fields.

4. A. nitidulum, Schimp. Plants much smaller and less

branched than in the last : leaves shorter, open, scarcely convo-

lute when moistened : capsule ovoid, shining, chestnut-color

;

lid obliquely rostellate : calyj^tra short, scarcely reaching the

base of the lid.— Bryol. Eur, Astom. 3 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse.

Bor.-Am, n. 36. Phascum nitidulum^ Muell. ; Sulliv. Mosses

of U. States, 16.

Var. pygmaeum, Lesq. Plants minute, much divided

:

costa simply percurrent, not passing above the apex : capsule

oval, orange-colored : lid straight, obtusely beaked.

Hab. On the naked ground in meadows, often found with the preced-

ing; Central Ohio.

11. GYMNOSTOMUM, Hedw. (PI. 1.;

Plants cespitose. Stems slender ; branches dichotoraous or

fasciculate. Leaves small, gradually larger upwards and tufted

at the apex, lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, concave or canalic-
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ulate by a solid costa, prominent on the back ; areolation

minute, quadrate in the upjDer part. Flowers dioecious in the

American species. Capsule symmetrical ; lid long-beaked.

1. G. calcareum, Nees & Hornsch. Plants densely tufted,

green above, ferruginous below ; stems radiculose : lower leaves

very small, gradually or abruptly larger upward, linear-lanceo-

late, costate to near the blunt aj^ex, concave, borders minutely

crenulate ; lower perichffitial leaves sheathing, the upper spread-

ing, very concave, lanceolate-acute : capsule exserted on a com-

paratively long pedicel, oblong, yellowish brown, truncate* or

slightly constricted under the orifice when dry ; annulus short,

persistent ; lid subulate-rostrate from a conical base.— Bryol.

Germ. 153, t. 10 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 32. Trichostoniunx calcareum^

Lindb. Trichost. 19.

Var. brevifolium, Schunp. Plants slender and delicate

:

lower leaves distant, very small, scarcely perceivable to the

naked eye, the upper close and tufted, oblong-lanceolate, recurved

from the middle, acute or blunt at the apex: capsule small,

ovate or sub-globose. — G. viridulum, Bryol. Eur. t. 31.

Var. perpusillum, Sulliv. Very small. Leaves erect, ovate-

lanceolate: capsule 2)yriform-oval.— Pacif. R. Rejx iv. 185.

Hab. On slate rocks, near Little Falls, New York (Austin)^ the first

variety near Belleville, Canada West {Macoun), the second on clayey soil

near San Francisco, California (Bigelow).

2. G. rupestre, Schwaegr. More or less densely tufted

:

stems 1 to 5 cent, long, slender, with dichotomous or fasciculate

divisions : leaves gradually increasing in size from the base to

the top, spreading or recurved, linear-lanceolate, blunt at apex,

minutely papillose on the back or smooth, costate to below the

apex
;
perichaetial leaves enlarged at base, somewhat sheathing :

capsule ovate-oblong, rarely sub-globose, thin-walled, pale

yellow or reddish brown, shining, truncate when empty
;
pedicel

reddish ; lid conical-acimiinate or short-beaked ; annulus none.

— Suppl. I., part 1, 31, t. xi. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 33, 34. Trichosto-

muni ceruginosum, Lindb. Trichost. 19.

Var. stelligerum, Schimp. Loosely cespitose, more robust

:

leaves longer, incurved when dry : capsule pale, reddish at the

orifice ; lid obliquely rostrate. Closely resembles the following.

— G. tophaceum, Austin, Bull. Ton*. Club. vi. 42.

\
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Hab. Surface and fissures of damp or shaded overhanging rocks, in the

mountains especially, not rare. The variety on calcareous rocks, Dallas

County, Texas (E. Hall).

This and the next species are extremely variable, and some of the varie-

ties are indifferently referable to one or the other. Var. stelUgeriun, which
represents G. stelligerum and G. articiilatum, Smith, and G. pomiferum,
Nees & Hornsch., is considered by Wilson and others as a variety of

G. ciirnirostrinn. It is apparently from sterile plants of one of the

numerous varieties of tliis species that G. Clintoni, Aust. (Bull. Torr.

Club, vi. 42), has been made.

3. G. curvirostrum, Iledw. Plants dark red or brown,

soft or solid, 1 to 10 cent, long, with close fastigiate branches

more or less covered with a reddish felt of radicles : leaves

spreading, slightly incurved when dry, lanceolate-acute, concave

at the hyaline base, carinate above, smooth or slightly papillose,

with borders entire or sometimes slightly serrate and recurved

above the base ; costa vanishing under the apex : capsule long-

pedicellate, ovate, oblong or sub-globose, thick-walled, chestnut-

color, shining, turbinate when dry and empty ; lid enlarged and

conical at base, prolonged into a long oblique tubular beak re-

maining attached to the columella and persisting long after dis-

ruption from the orifice of the capsule ; annulus of a double i-ow

of small persistent cells : spores larger than in the preceding, —
Stirp. Crypt, ii. 68, t. 24 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 35 and 36. Pottia

curvirostris, Ehrh.

Hab. Limestone rocks, and on deposits of carbonate of lime or tufa,

near springs; very abundant at Niagara Falls.

4. G. tenue, Schrader. Plants very small, 1 m.ra. high,

widely subcespitose : leaves linear, gradually narrower to the

obtuse apex, concave
;

pericha3tial leaves sheathing to the

middle, there recurved, thinly costate, the inner ecostate and

smaller : capsule oblong-elliptical ; lid short-beaked ; annulus

broad
;
peristome mostly none or composed of minute narrow

teeth.— Coll. PL Crypt, n. 31 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 30. Gyroioeisia

tenuis^ Schimp. Syn. 2 ed., 38. Weisia temois, Muell.

Hab. On limestone rocks. Lake Winnipeg (JDritmmond).

12. ANCECTANGIUM, Schwaegr. (in part).

Plants compactedly pulvinate-cespitose, with dichotomous

and fastigiate branches, radiculose their whole length. Leaves

spreadmg, lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, subulate, opaque,
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densely jjapillose, with a round costa. Flowers monoecious.

Capsule erect, oval or sub-globose, Avith a short inflated collum,

smooth, of thin texture ; lid obliquely long-beaked ; annulus

very narrow. Spores small.

A strange genus {r/cmts paradoxum, as Schimper calls it), with, the

dichotomous fastigiate ramification of tlie Pleurocarpi, but a true Gym-
nostomum in the sliape of the leaves, their areolation, and the organiza-

tion of the capsule.

1. A. Peckii, Sulliv. Tlesemhlmg A. compactzim, Sehwaegr.,

the essential cliaracters of which are indicated in the description

of the genus, differing merely in the great size of the jilants, the

much longer narrowly lanceolate leaves gradually increasing in

length upward, subulate-pointed, slightly contracted above the

short concave ovate clasping base, carinate-plicate above ; areola-

tion more distinctly quadrangular in the uj^per part of the leaves

and chlorophyllose at the base ; fruit unknown.— Aust. Muse.

Appal, n. 64, and Icon. Muse. Suppl. 38, t. 25.

Hab. Under overhanging rocks, Catskill Mountains, New York
(C.H.Peck).

2. Peristome sim2)Ie.

13. WEISIA, Hedw. (PL 1.)

Mosses of small size, cespitose or pulvinate. Leaves lanceo-

late or linear-lanceolate and subulate, twisted when dry. Flowers

monoecious or dioecious, rarely synoecious. Capsule long-pedicel-

late, erect, oval-oblong, symmetrical or rarely slightly incurved,

with a peristome of 16 more or less perfect lanceolate teeth)

either entire or perforated or split at the apex, or to the middle,

solid, transversely articulate, granulose, slightly marked with a

vertical divisural line. Spores large, verrucose.

1. W. viridula, Brid. Monoecious. Plants more or less

densely cespitose and ])ulvinate, bright green : stems about ^

cent, long, nearly simple or with fastigiate branches : lower

leaves minute, the upper abruptly much longer, open and flex-

uous, crispate when dry, linear-lanceolate, mucronate by the

stout excurrent costa, enlarged at the pale concave and flat-

margined base, tubulose in the ujjper i)art by the involute
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borders : calyptra reaching to the middle of the capsule : cap-

sule oval-oblong, of thick texture, slightly constricted under the

orifice, wrinkled lengthwise when dry, light brown
;

pedicel

twisted to the right ; lid long-beaked, straight or bent ob-

liquely ; teeth very vai'iable, linear-lanceolate, broad or narrow,

often truncate or bifid at the apex with two to five articula-

tions, sometimes merely rudimentary and scarcely distinguish-

able ; annulus narrow, persistent.— Bryol. Univ. i. 334 ; Bryol.

Eur. t. 21. W. controversa and W. tnicrodonta^ Hedw.
Var. stenocarpa, Muell. Capsule narrower, subcylindri-

cal, thin-walled, substriate, greenish brown ; lid long-beaked,

cernuous or curved ; teeth nearly entire.

Var. densifolia, Muell. Plants larger, more densely cespi-

tose : leaves crowded, narrower ; teeth imperfect.

Var. amblyodon, Muell. Leaves shorter and broader:

teeth truncate, very short or scarcely perceivable, pale.

—

TK gymnostonioides and W. microstoma^ Nees & Hornsch.

W. Brandegei^ Austin, Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 46.

Var. gymnostomoides, Muell. Plants small: leaves

shorter than in the normal form: capsule small, elliptical;

teeth rudimentary, scarcely visible.— 7F! gymnostomoides, Brid.

ITymenostomum microsto^num, Austin, Muse. Appal, n. 63.

Gymnostom.ii'in Hauanum,^ Austin, Bull. Torr. Club, v. 21.

Hab. On the ground in meadows, broken fields, borders of ditches, clay

banks, etc.; var. stenocarpa in Arkansas {F. L. Harvey); var. amblyo-

don in Colorado, (Brandefjee); the last variety near Bethlehem, Pennsyl-

vania {E. A. Eau, F. Wolle), on rocky ground, Palisades of New Jersey

(Austin), New England {James).

The most common, most variable, illusive and ambiguous species.

Among the numerous forms which have been at different times con-

sidered and described as specific, those described above are the more
distinct. To the var. gymnostomoides are to be referred all tlie speci-

mens that have been communicated under tlie generic name Hymenosto-
mum, which genus is not yet known from North America.

2. W. longiseta, Lesq. & James. Much like the last in

the characters of the leaves, it differs in the dioecious inflores-

cence, the numerous male plants with gemmiform polyjohylloua

aggregate flowers, the small curved ovate 8-sulcate capsule on a

long, very slender, pale yellow pedicel, the teeth of the peristome

large, perfect, linear-lanceolate, lacunose along the divisural

line, regularly bifid, spreading when dry, and the spores large

and ferruginous.— Proc. Am. Acad. xiv. 136. W. viridula^
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var. australis, Aust. Muse. Appal. Suppl. n. 466, and Bull. Torr.

Club, vii. 4.

Hab. On the ground, Enteiprise, Florida ( TT'. A. Foster, Austin).

The pale green color of the plants, the long slender yellowish pedicel,

the curved capsule, and the large perforated or split teeth give to this

species the appearance of a Dicranum.

3. W. Wolfli. Differs from the preceding in the generally-

larger leaves, nearly exactly tubulose in the upper part, and

curved back when moistened, in the short pedicel of the cylind-

rical oblong capsule, which is not sulcate nor constricted under

the orifice when dry, and in the truncate teeth.

Hab. On the ground near Canton, Illinois (S. Wolf).

The dioecious inflorescence especiallj' separates this species from W. viri-

dula, var. stenocarpa, and also from W. viucronulata, Schimp., which it

resembles in the form of the leaves and in the peristome.

14. DICRANOWEISIA, Lindb.

Plants of larger size ; branches fastigiate. Perichoetium dis-

tinct, sheathing. Peristome more jierfect ; teeth lanceolate,

distinctly articulate, entire or bifid at the apex. Flowers

moncEcious.

1. D. crispula, Lindb. Plants pulvinate, rarely cespitose,

yellowish or dark green ; stems slender, 2 c. m. long or more :

leaves enlarged at the concave base, long-subulate and nearly

tubulose in the upper part, costate to below the apex, open, fal-

cate-secund, much crispate when dry ; basilar cells narrowly

rectangular, enlarged, quadrate and yellow at the angles
;
peri-

chaetial leaves short, tubulose, obtuse, sheathing to near the

apex: capsule long-pedicellate, of thin texture, oblong-ovate,

rugose, constricted under the orifice when dry ; lid obliquely

subulate-rostrate ; teeth of the peristome free to below the orifice

of the capsule, narrowly lanceolate, entire or split at the apex
;

annulusnone,— Lindb. in Milde, Bryol. Siles. 47. Weisia cris-

pula, Hedw. Spec. Muse, 68, t. 12 ; Bryol, Eur. t. 26.

Hab. On decayed trunks, California (Bolancler)', Rocky Mountains

{E. Hall, Downie); Utah (Watson); Oregon [Nevius).

2. D. cirrhata, Lindb., 1. c. Plantsmuch divided, ferruginous

in the lower part, bright green above : leaves open, curved up

from the middle, the lower short, lanceolate, the u^jper much
longer, ovate-concave at base, linear-lanceolate, carinate and re-
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flexed on the borders in the upper part, obtusely pointed, soft,

cirrhate-crispate when dry ; alar cells gradually larger : cajjsule

oblong or subcylindrical, reddish at the orjfice ; lid subulate-

rostrate ; teeth linear-lanceolate, entire at the minutely jjunc-

tulate apex ; annulus of three rows of small cells, pei-sistent.—
Weisia cirrhata^ Hedw. Siiec. Muse. 69, 1. 12 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 25.

Hab. On rocks, boulders, roots of trees aud decayed wood, Coast

Ranges, California, and Oregon, very common; near Athens, Illinois [E.

Hall), sterile plants, perhaj^s representing a variety.

The species is distinguished from the preceding by the shorter leaves

not as narrowly and long-subulate to the apex, reflexed on tlie borders, the

longer and narrower capsule, the compound annulus, the entire teeth, etc.

15. OREOWEISIA, Schimp.

Plants pulvinate. Leaves soft, coarsely papillose and minutely

serrulate above ; basilar areolation hyaline, the upjjer chloro-

phyllose. Perichaetiuin not sheathing. Capsule more or less

curved. Inflorescence and jDeristome of Dicrmioweisia.

1. O. serrulata, Schimp. Densely pulvinate-cespitose

;

plants radiculose below : leaves crowded, narrowly lanceolate,

enlarged and concave to the middle, the perichaetial longer, all

flexuous, open or incurved, carinate above, costate to below the

somewhat obtuse apex : capsule of thick texture, oblong, short-

necked
;
pedicel whitish ; lid with a short blunt inclined beak

;

teeth of the peristome dark orange in the lower part, pale above,

abruptly lanceolate-subulate from the enlarged base, entire, per-

forated or bifid, prominently articulate, flexuous at the apex

;

annulus none.— Syn. Muse, (2 ed.), 57. Weisia serrulata,

Funck ; Brid., Bryol. Univ. i. 804 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 27.

IIab. Narrowville, Pennsylvania (James) ; Palisades of New Jersey

(Austin), sterile; Nulato, Alaska (Rothrock), fertile.

16. RHABDOWEISIA, Bruch & Schimp. (PI. 1.)

Plants small, dichotomous, densely aggregate. Leaves long,

narrow, crispate when diy, minutely papillose on both faces

;

areolation quadrate, chlorophyllose in the upper part, longer,

hexagonal and hyaline near the base. Inflorescence monoecious.

Capsule 8-striate, 8-costate when dry. Lid long-subulate, beaked.

Teeth of the peristome linear-subulate, enlarged at base.
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1. R. fugax, Brucli <fc Scliimi). Pulvinate-cesjDitose ; stems

^ to 1 c. m. long, radiculose below : leaves liuear-lanceolate,

minutely denticulate or entire at the apex, carinate in the

middle, flat on the borders ; costa subpercurrent : calyptra large

:

capsule small, broadly ovate, reddish brown, with a short neck

and a pale yellow pedicel twisted to the left when dry ; lid ab-

ruptly long-subulate from a broad convex base ; teeth j^ale

brown, hygroscopical and fugacious ; annulus narrow, per-

sistent. — Bryol. Eur. t. 41. Weisia /uffcix, Hedw. Spec.

Muse. 64, t. 13.

Hab. Fissures of schistose and sandstone rocks in mountains. White
Mountains (OaJces, James}] Lake Superior {Macoun).

2. R. denticulata, Bruch & Schimp. Differs from the

last in the plants l)eing stronger and loosely cespitose, the leaves

longer, recurved from the middle, cirrhate-crisjjate when dry,

shining, coarsely and distantly dentate toward the apex, cari-

nate, the costa vanishing lower, the caj)sule more solid, ovate-

globose, with a more distinct collum, less deeply costate when
empty, the teeth lanceolate at base, longer-subulate and more
solid, darker-colored and persistent.— Bryol. Eur. t. 42. Weisia

denticulata, Brid. Muse. Recent. Suppl. i. 108.

Hab. White Mountains {Oakes, James); sandstone rocks on Slippery

Eoclv Creek, Pennsylvania, under the shade of Magnolia glauca (Lesque-

reux); near Easton, Pa. (T. C. Porter).

17. CYNODONTIUM, Schimp.

Plants pulvinate-cespitose. Stems radiculose-tomentose.

Leaves gradually longer upward, tufted at the top of the

branches, open, flexuous, crispate when dry, linear-lanceolate,

crenulate or denticulate at the apex, carinate-concave, reflexed

on the borders ; areolation papillose, strongly chlorophyllose,

opaque in the upper jiart of the leaves, minute, quadrate, not

enlarged at the angles ; costa nearly terete. Flowers monoe-

cious, gemmiform. Capsule oval-oblong, with a regular or

strumose collum, striate, more or less costate Avhen dry. Oper-

culum obliquely beaked.— Dicrarium, Auct., in part.

1. C. Schisti, Schimp. Leaves lanceolate from an enlarged

oblong base, minutely crenulate on the recurved borders : cap
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sule short-ovate, small, distinctly necked; teeth lanceolate, en-

tire, rarely perforated, dark purple.— Synop. Muse. (ed. 2), 61.

J^ryuin /Sc/dsti, Oeder, Fl. Dan. t. 88. Weisia Schisti, Brid.

lihabdoioeisia jSc/usH, Bruch & Schim]i. Bryol. Eur. t. 43.

Oncophorus /Sc/usti, Lindb.

Hab. Eocky Mountains [Brumrnond) ; Spokan Falls {Watson).

Closely resembling Bhabdoweisia fugax, differing in the papillose sur-

face of the leaves, and the large lanceolate solid teeth.

2. 0. gracilescens, Schimp. Tufts yellowish or pale

green ; stems slender : leaves linear-lanceolate, blunt at the apex,

recurved and minutely crenulate on the borders, densely papil-

lose on both faces ; costa slender, ending below the apex ; areo-

lation minute, round in the upper part, elongated downward

:

capsule oval-oblong, slightly cernuous or erect, with a short in-

distinct collum
;
jDedicel long, slender, pale, more or less flexuous

;

lid long-beaked ; teeth regularly bifid to near the base, with

linear distantly articulate segments ; annulus very narrow, per-

sistent.— Syn. Muse. 61. Dicrammi gracilescens, Web. &
Mohr, Bot. Tasch. 184; Bryol. Eur. t. 45, 46; SuUiv. Mosses

of U. States, 20. OncojyJiorus, Lindb.

Var. inflexum, Schunp. Plants smaller, soft : capsule

nearly pendent from the arcuate pedicel.

—

Campylopus cirrha-

ttcs, Tlornsch. ; Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 479.

Var. alpestre, Schimp. Densely tufted, shorter and less

divided : leaves narrower, less distinctly papillose : capsule

smaller.— Dicranum alpestre, Wahl.

Hab. Subalpine mountains; high summits of the White Moimtains,

of the Adirondacks, etc., not rare; Rocky Mountains {E. Hall).

3. 0. polycarpum, Schimp. Stems covered with a thick

coating of radicles: leaves close, subcrispate when dry, linear

or narrowly lanceolate from the oval base, serrulate at the apex,

distantly papillose : capsule erect, oblong or subcernuous, Math a

short regular or strum ose collum
;
pedicel long, straight, rigid

;

lid crenulate on the borders ; teeth bifid, more or less irregu-

larly divided ; annulus distinct, easily detached.— Syn. Muse. 62.

Dicramim polycarpum, Ehrh. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 47 ; Sulliv. 1. c.

Var. strumiferum, Schimp. Capsule subcernuous, broadly

ovate ; collum strumose.

Hab. Same as the preceding; Alaska { Kellogg); Lake Superior

(Agassiz); the variety on rocks, at York Factory (Drummond).
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4. C virens, Schimp. Plants more or less densely cespi-

tose : leaves narrowly lanceolate, subulate from the lialf-slieatli-

ing oblong base, recurved or revolute on the borders, entire or

serrulate at the apex, smooth and minutely areolate ; costa nar-

row, percurrent or slightly excurrent : capsule ovate-oblong or

subcylindrical, more or less curved, constricted under the orifice

and smooth when dry ; collum short, abruptly inflated and

strumose on one side and truncate underneath ; lid erose at

base ; teeth of the peristome more regularly bifid ; annulus none.

— Syn. Muse. 63. Dicranum virens^ Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii.

77, t. 32 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 48 and 49.

Var. Wahlenbergii, Bruch & Schimp. Stems slender

:

leaves longer-subulate, slightly reflexed on the borders, obscurely

denticulate, much crispate when dry : capsule shorter, much
curved when dry.— Sulliv. 1. c. Oncophorus Wahlenbergi%

Brid. Angstroemia^ Muell.

Var. serratura, Bruch & Schimp. Loosely cespitose

:

leaves divaricate-spreading, curling, coarsely dentate ; capsule

less strumose.

Var. compactura, Bruch & Schimp. Densely tufted,

yellowish green
;
plants shorter and more slender : the leaves

shorter, abruptly narrowed from an enlarged base, much cris-

pate and very entire : cajjsule short, gibbous, rounded-strumose

at the neck.

Hab, Subalpine regions, along streams and In deep glens, on trunks

and decayed wood; not rare and very variable. The first variety in the

Kooky Mountains (Drummond)
'^
the second in Oregon [E. Hall); the last

in the White Mountains (Oakes), and in Tuolumne Canon and Mono Pass,

California, at 9,000 feet altitude [Bolander).

18. DICHODONTIUM, Schimp.

Plants loosely cespitose. Leaves soft, opaque, divaricate-

squarrose, lingulate-lanceolate from an enlarged half-sheathing

base ; borders irregularly sernilate ; medial and basilar areolation

rectangular, quadrate and very small on the borders, quadrate,

chlorophyllose and obscure at the apex. Flowers dioecious.

Capsule solid, cernuous, smooth ; collum distinct, not strumose.

Peristome large ; teeth cleft to below the middle. Annulus

none.— Dicranum^ Auct., in part.
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1. D. pellucidum, Schimp. Leaves pellucid at the oblong

base, linear-lanceolate, hyaline-serrate, papillose on both faces,

borders flat, opaque ; costa naiTOw, crenulate toward the apex,

vanishing below : capsule suberect, broadly oval or subglobose

;

pedicel soft, flexuous, pale yellow; lid obliquely long-beaked

from an enlarged concave base ; teeth of the peristome densely

articulate, dark red below, orange above.— Syn. Muse. 65.

Z^icranum lyellucidimi^ Hedw. Sp. Muse, 142 ; Bi-yol. Eur.

t. 50 and 51. Angstroeniia pellucida^ Muell.

Var. Americanum, Lesq. Leaves twisted-crispate when
dry, shorter and narrower ; cells of the basilar areolation longer

:

capsule longer.

Var. serratum, Schimp. Stems longer; leaves larger

and coarsely dentate toward the apex : capsule oblong, nearly

erect.

IIab. Cascade Mountains (Lyall), Fort Yale (Maconn) ; the first variety

at Brattleborough, Vermont (Frost), and in deep glens, New Jersey and

New York (Austin)', var. serratum, Oregon (E. Hall).

2. D. Canadense. Stem stout, simple: leaves enlarged

and clasping at base, subulate-lanceolate, divaricate above, serru-

late on the borders ; costa strong and percurrent ; cells of the

areolation elongated at base, somewhat oblong above, the mar-

ginal shorter, all pellucid : capsule turbinate, unequal, with a

broad orifice
;
pedicel long, red ; teeth of the peristome large,

red, dicranoid.— Ci/nodonthcm Canadeiise, Mitten, Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 17. Dicranella Schreheri, var. occide7itale,

Austin, Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 344.

Hab, British America, probably from the Rocky Mountains (Drum-

mond, n. 101, in part).

Comparable to Dicranella squarrosa, from which it differs in the leaves

more narrowly subulate and with the borders serrulate. It should per-

haps be placed under Dicranella;

19. TREMATODON, Michx. (PI. 1.)

Plants short, loosely cespitose, sparingly branching. Leaves

lanceolate-subulate, costate ; cells of the areolation large.

Flowers autfficious. Capsule long-pedicellate, oblong, slightly

arcuate, with a long narrow collum. Operculum long-subulate.

Annulus simple or compound. Teeth of the peristome narrowly

lanceolate, cleft to near the base or lacerate, purple.
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1. T. ambiguum, Hornsch. Stems short, 1 or 2 c. m. long:

leaves oj^en, lanceolate-subulate, canaliculate from an oblong-

ovate base
;
perichietial leaves large, oblong, with a short lanceo-

late-acuminate point : capsule equal in length to the cylindrical

slightly arched collum or shorter; annulus large, revoluble

;

teeth of the peristome cleft to near the base or in the middle

only ; segments sometimes irregularly lacerate.— Regens. Flora,

ii. 88 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 96. Dicrcoiwn ambiguum, Hedw.

Muse. Frond, iii. 87, t. 36. Trematodon iongicoUis, Sulliv.

& Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. n. 75, in part, and (ed. 2), n. 96.

Hab. - Wet sandy places in hilly districts; peat bogs, ditches, etc.

2. T. longicollis, Michx. Differs from the last in the

shorter jilants, the jDerichfetial leaves more gradually and longer

acuminate, the collum of the oblong-cylindrical capsule twice as

long, the teeth of the peristome narrower subulate with nodose

articulations perforated along the divisural line, rarely dis-

jointed in two segments.— PL Bor.-Ara. ii. 289; Sulliv. Muse.

Allegh. n. 173, and Icon. Muse. 31, t. 19; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse.

Bor.-Am. (ed. 2), n. 95.

Hab. Moist clayey or sandy soil, from Pennsylvania and New Jersey

southward.

20. ANGSTRCEMIA, Bruch & Schimp.

Plants densely gregarious. Stems erect. Leaves minute,

closely imbricate and appressed, with a thin costa vanishing

below the apex ; areolation loose. Flowers dioecious ; male

flowers discoid-gemraaceous, terminal. Capsule erect, globose-

ovate, symmetrical, solid, long-pedicellate. Lid short-beaked

from a conical base. Teeth of the peristome bifid from the

middle, rarely simple.

1. A. longipes, Bruch & Schimp. Stems simple or

sparingly divided ; basilar branches filiform, strict : lower leaves

distant, very small, ovate, obtusely short-acuminate, the upper

and the perichsetial tufted, oblong-ovate, longer acuminate,

concave : capsule small, truncate when deoperculate ; annulus

none.— Bryol. Eur. t. 94. Weisia longipes, Sommerf. Suppl.

Flor. Lapp. 52, t. Dicraniim, julaceum. Hook. & Wils.,

Drumm. Muse. Am. n. 100.

Hab. Portage on the Columbia River, British America (Brummond).
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21. DICRANELLA, Schimp.

Plants generally small. Leaves smooth; cells of tlie loose

areolation slightly chlorophyllose, the upper oblong-hexagonal,

the lower long-rectangular. Flowei's dioecious, rarely monoe-

cious. Capsule generally cernuous, sometimes striate. Peristome

large ; teeth regularly bifid, closely articulate, vertically striolate

;

segments filiform, minutely granulose.

* Leaves squarrose or spreading all around.

1. D. Crispa, Schimp. Monoecious : plants small, slender,

subcespitose : leaves square-ovate, half-sheathing at base, abruj^tly

long-subulate, minutely serrulate at the apex, spreading, flexuous,

crispate when dry : capsule without collum, erect, short-oval,

plicate-ribbed when dry ; lid long-subulate, erect or oblique,

crenulate at base ; annulus narrow.— Bryol. Eur. Coroll.

13 ; Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 105, t. 15, D. Dicramcm oris-

pum, Hedw. Stirp. Muse. ii. 91, t. 33 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 55.

Hab. Near the Highlands, Rocky Mountains, British America (T)rum-

mond); Galton Mountains (Lyall)\ McLeod Lake, Canada [Macoun).

2. D. Grevilleana, Schimp. Monoecious : plants more

densely crowded and stronger : leaves enlarged and undulate at

the oblong base, abruptly long-lanceolate subulate, entire

;

perichsetial leaves with a long tubulose sheathing base : capsule

cernuous, obovate or oval, obscurely striate, with a short stru-

mose collum ; lid subulate, shorter than in the last species

;

annulus none.— Bryol. Eur. Coroll. 13. Dicraniim Schreheria-

niim, Grev. Scot. Crypt, t. 116 ; Hook. & Wils., Drumm. Muse.

Am. n. 97. Dicranum Gremlleanum, Bryol. Eur. t. 54. Ani-

sothecium Grevillei^ Lindb. Utk. Nat. Grupp. Eur. Bladm. 33

;

Braithw. 1. c. 113, t. 16, D.
Hab. Alpine stations in British America (Brummond).

It is not certain that this species has been found in America. Accord-

ing to Schiraper, n. 97 of Drummond's Mosses represents it, but an ex-

amination of the specimens given in three different sets under this num-

ber shows that they all represent L>. ISchreberi.

3. D. Schreberi, Schimp. In size and aspect this species

is like the preceding, from which it differs in its dioecious in-

florescence, the leaves shorter, carinate above, not as abruptly

and narrowly subulate, serrulate toward the apex, and in the
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shorter less distinct collum of the smooth (not striate) capsule.

— Biyol. Eur. Coroll. 13. Dicramtm 6'chreberi, Swartz.

;

Hedw. Sp. Muse. 144, t. 33 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 53. Anisothecium

msjoimz, Lindb. ; Braithw. 1. c, t. 16, E.

Var. occidentalis, Aust. Leaves often very entire ; cells

half as broad. — Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 344.

Hab. Hills in the Adirondack Mountains (Lesquereux) ; White Moun-
tains of New England, and clay ditches near Lancaster, Pennsylvania
{James); the variety near Portland, Oregon (Nevius).

4. D. Squarrosa, Schimp. DicEcious: plants robust, ces-

pitose, radiculose, yellowish or dark-green : leaves enlarged, and
sheathing at the oblong base, lanceolate, concave, divaricate-

squarrose from the middle, blunt at the crenulate apex : capsule

obovate or oblong-ovate, cernuous, with a short distinct collum

or none
; lid long-conical or short-beaked ; annulus none. Bryol.

Eur. Coroll. 13. Dicranum sqiiarrosum, Sclirad. Journ. Bot.

V. 68; Bryol. Eur. t. 52. Anisothecium sqxmrrosuni Lindb.;

Braithw. 1. c. 114, t. 16, F.

Hab. Alaska (Han-ington).

* * Leaves secimd or suhsecund. Flowers dioecious.

5. D. cerviculata, Schimp. Densely and widely cespitose,

bright green ; stems short, 1 cent, long : leaves half-clas])ing at

base, flexuous, spreading or secund, lanceolate-subulate, con-

cave, entire, glossy ; costa flat, percurrent, enlarged at base

:

capsule light brown, broadly ovate, gibbous with a short stru-

mose collum; pedicel slender, yellow; annulus very narrow, per-

sistent ; lid long subulate-rostrate, — BryoL Eur. Coroll. 13;
Braith. 1. c. 109, t. 16, A. Dicranum cervicidatum, Hedw.
Muse. Frond, iii. 89, t. 37; Bryol. Eur. t. 56; SuUiv. Mosses
of U. States, 21.

Hab. Upon peat, on the sides of ditches in cranberry marshes of

Northern Ohio (Lesquereux); White Mountains (James).

6. D. varia, Schimp. Gregarious or cespitose; plants

short : leaves erect-spreading or turned to one side, oblong at

base, gradually lanceolate-subulate, carinate, entire or slightly

denticulate at the apex ; costa percurrent : capsule reddish-

brown, cernuous, oblong-ovate, with a short indistinct collum,

constricted under the orifice when dry ; lid large, short-beaked

;

peristome large, dark red, the teeth connivent at the apex
into a cone ; annulus none.— Bryol. Eur. Coroll. 13. Dicra-
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num varium, Hedw. Muse. Frond, ii. 93, t, 34; Biyol. Eur. t. 57

and 58 ; Sulliv. 1. c. AnisotJvecium varium, Mitt. A. rubrum,

Lindb. ; Braithw. 1. c. 110, t. IG, B.

IlAB. Wet ground ; clayey and sandy banks in plain districts.

A very common and variable species. Plants with capsules of diverse

forms are often found in the same tufts.

7. D. rufescens, Schimp. Of the same size and apjiearance

as the last, differing in the less crowded falcate-secund linear-

lanceolate leaves with a broader areolation, the cai^sule ovate,

erect, symmetrical, smaller, the pedicel dark red, and the lid

conical-acuminate.— Bryol. Eur. Coroll. 13. Dicrmi^fm rii.fes-

cens. Turner, Muse. Hibern. 66 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 59 ; Sulliv. 1. c.

Anisothecium rufescens, Lindb.; Braithw. 1. c. 112, t. 16, C.

Hab. Clay and gravelly soil, plains and mountains.

8. D. debilis. Size and appearance of the plants same as

in the preceding. Leaves gradually increasing in length from

the base upward, linear-lanceolate, witli borders undulate and

recurved ; areolation loose ; costa vanishing below the blunt

apex : capsule oval, erect, symmetrical, without collum ; lid

long-rostrate, straight ; annulus large, simple.— Dicranura debile.

Hook & Wils., Drumm. Muse. Am. (Coll. II.), n. 51, 52 ; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 21, and Icon. Muse. 33, t. 20.

Hab. Banks of ditches and roadsides, South Carolina to Florida; very

common in Cuba,

9. D. subulata, Schimp. Loosely tufted and somewhat

larger than the last : leaves half-clasping at the elliptical base,

narrowed above into a long setaceous subulate entire point

;

costa excurrent ; areolation minute
;
j^erichretial leaves tubulose

at base, abruptly longer subulate : capsule cernuous, ovate,

gibbous, not strumose or slightly so, obscurely striate, jilicate

when dry
;
pedicel long, red ; lid long subulate-rostrate, curved

;

annulus double.— Bryol. Eur. Coroll. 13. Dicranum suhulatum,

Hedw. Spec. Muse. 128, t. 34 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 60 ; Sulliv. 1. e. 21.

Dicranella secunda, Lindb. ; Braithw. 1. c. 106, t. 15, E.

Hab. Alpine and subalpine regions, eastern and western slopes of

North America; not uncommon.

10. D. heteromalla, Schimp. Plants cespitose, of medium
size, simple or forking : leaves crowded, secund, lanceolate from

the base, narrowly long-subulate, denticulate or entire at the

apex, glossy
;
perichaetial leaves with a short half-clasping base,

abruptly and narrowly long-subulate : capsule cernuous, more
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or less reclined, ovate or oblong, obscurely sti'iate, plicate when

dry, with a short, often indistinct, collum, slightly constricted

under the obliquely inclined orifice
;
pedicel yellow ; lid long

subulate-beaked ; teeth bifid or trifid ; annulus simple, very nar-

row.— Bryol. Eur. Coroll. 13; Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 107,

t. 15, G. Dicranum heteromcdlum, Hedw. Muse. Frond. 1. 68,

t. 26 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 62 ; SuUiv. 1. c.

Hab. Rocks, clay banks, naked soil, roots of trees, especially in moun-

tainous regions; very common.

A very variable species; the leaves sometimes erect-open and strict (var.

orthophylla), or interruptedly tufted (var. interrupta, Schimp.); capsule

sometimes straight (var. orthocarpa), etc. It is easily distinguished from

the preceding by the bright color of the glossy leaves and the yellow pedi-

cel of the reddish capsule, which elongated when dry has its orifice cui'ved

inward or oblique.

11. D. curvata, Schimp. Loosely cespitose; stems shorter

than in the last species : leaves setaceous, subulate from a short

ovate base, canaliculate upAvards, minutely denticulate at the

apex, falcate
;
perichretial leaves longer at the oblong base : cap-

sule erect or scarcely inclined, oblong, distinctly striate, sym-

metrical ; lid large at the higlily convex base, less narrowly

subulate ; teeth regularly bifid to the middle ; annulus broader.

— Bryol. Eur. Coroll. 13 ; Braithw. 1. c. 106, 1. 15, F. Dicranum

curvatitm, Hedw. Sp. Muse. 132, t. 31 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 61.

Hab. On sandstone, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania (T. C. Porter);

White Mountains (James). Very rare.

22. DICRANUM, Hedw. (PI. 1,2.)

Plants large, once or many times dichotomous. Stems radic-

ulose at base or all covered Avith a coating of radicles. Leaves

spreading or secund, rarely papillose, lanceolate-subulate or long-

lanceolate, with a solid semi-terete more or less dilated costa

;

cells of the areolation linear-oblong in the upper part of the

leaves, long and generally very narrow toward the base, enlarged

quadrate and sometimes inflated and colored at the angles
;
peri-

chsetial leaves more or less sheathhig. Flowers monoecious or

dioecious. Capsule erect or cernuous, with a regular or rarely

strumose collum. Operculum subulate-beaked. Teeth of the

peristome bifid, purple at base.
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* Plants small^ taiony yellow: capsule short-pedicellate^ en-

larged at the orifice wheyx dry ; teeth very hygroscopic^

radiate-spreading when dry.

1. D. fulvellum, Smith. Moncecious: densely piilvinate

;

stems slender, 1 c. m. long : leaves falcate-secund, concave,

oblong at base, subulate-canaliculate to the obscurely serrulate

apex ; costa percurrent
;

perichrotial leaves sheathing to the

middle, lanceolate, long setaceous-tubulose above : capsule

small, ovate-oblong, erect or slightly cernuous, with a short

equal collum, smooth, constricted under the broad orifice when
dry ; lid obliquely short-beaked ; teeth split into two unequal

long-subulate segments ; annulus double.— Fl. Brit. iii. 1209
;

Schimp. Syn. 77 ; Braithw. 1. c. 141, t. 19, G. Arctoa fulvella,

Bryol. Eur. t. 86 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 19.

Hab. On wet black soil in alpine regions, and in fissures of rocks;

highest mountains of New England and New York.'&'

* * Plants larger, many times dichotomoxis, prostrate at base

:

leaves close,falcate: capside cernuoxis with strumose collum:

flowers monoecious.

2. D. Starkii, Web. & Mohr. Plants green, cespitose:

leaves setaceous-subulate from an ovate-lanceolate base, entire,

falcate-secund, crisj^ate when dry ; cells of the areolation linear

nearly to the base, square-inflated at the angles : caj^sule cylin-

drical-oblong, more or less arcuate, obscurely striate ; lid subu-

late, long-beaked ; annulus double, large. — Bot. Tasch. 189
;

Bryol. Eur. t. 64 ; Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 144, t. 20, C.

Hab. Alpine regions, in fissures of rocks and on the ground ; White
Mountains {Oakes, James); Eocky Mountains {Brununond, Muse. Am.
n. 83).

3. D. falcatum, Hedw. Differs from the last in its more
compact growth, the leaves more regularly and strongly falcate,

dark green passing to black, obscurely denticulate at the apex,

not crispate when dry, with alar cells smaller and scarcely or

not at all inflated : the capsule is shorter, thick, inflated or

gibbous, not striate, with a shorter pedicel
;

peristome dark

purple ; annulus simple, narrower.— Sp. Muse. 150, t. 32

;

Bryol. Eur, t. 65 ; Braithw. 1. c. 143, t. 20, B.

Hab. Same as the preceding.

4. D. Blyttii, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts loose, dusky green

;

stems erect, divided into fragile slender branches : leaves erect
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at base, spreading, flexuous or subsecund above, lanceolate-

subulate, entire, shorter and narrower than in the two preceding

species, very thinly costate ; alar cells large, inflated
;
perichas-

tial leaves long-sheathing, shorter pointed: capsule smaller,

cernuous or incurved, not gibbous but struraose, smooth ; teeth

of the peristome narrower : male flowers near the base of the

innovations, not close to the perichjetium as in both the preced-

ing species.— Bryol. Eur. t. 63. JJ. tSc/dsti, Lindb.

Hab. Same as the preceding.

* * * Plants cesjntose, tomeyitose: areolation inflated at the

basal angles : floioers dioecious ; perichcBtium sheathing :

capsule erect, long-ovate loith a short equal collum ; pedicel

pale, t'lvisted to the left when dry ; teeth narrower.

5. D. Strictum, Schleich. Plants pale or yellowish green:

leaves rigid, very brittle, lanceolate-subulate, canaliculate above
;

alar cells very large, orange : teeth dark-orange, irregularly

bifid ; annulus very narrow. — Schwsegr. Suppl. i. 188, t. 43

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 66.

Hab. Decayed trunks; Lake Superior [Agasslz); Little Slave Lake
{Macoun)\ Fort Colville {Lyall)\ Northwestern Montana, and on Kettle

River and at Spokan Falls, Washington Territory ( Watson) ; mountains
of California [Bolander).

6. D. montanum, Hedw. Plants densely and widely

cespitose : leaves soft, spreading or slightly secund, crispate

when dry, lanceolate-subulate, concave, serrulate, slightly papil-

lose on the back and green above, pale, smooth and loosely

areolate in the lower part ; alar cells small, tawny
;
perichtBtial

leaves abruptly subulate : capsule pale, obscurely striate

;

annulus rather large.— Sp. Muse. 143, t. 35 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 67.

Hab. On decaying trunks, northern and mountain regions; rare.

7. D. viride, Schimp. Plants pulvinate and cespitose

:

leaves brittle, open-erect, lanceolate-subulate, canaliculate, thick-

costate ; areolation rectangular, short in the upper part, larg^er

and hyaline from the middle downward, brown at the angles

;

perichaetial leaves abruptly subulate : cajjsule oblong, erect

or slightly curved.— Bryol. Eur. Suppl. Dicranum, 1, t. 1.

Campylopus viridis, SuUiv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. n. 72

;

SulHv. Mosses of U. States, 103, and Icon. Muse. 30, t. 18.

Hab. Trunks of prostrate trees in dense woods; not rare in the North-
ern States, but not yet found in fruit.
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8. D. flagellare, Hedw. Tufts compact, bright green;

stems short, producing from the axils of the upper leaves small

slender fugacious branchlets {flagellce) with very small ap-

pressed bracteal leaves: stem-leaves lanceolate-subulate, con-

cave, denticulate at the apex, subsecund, the upper twisted when
dry ; costa broad, comi^ressed : capsule long-cylindrical, striate,

somewhat plicate when dry. — Muse. Frond, iii. 1, t. 1 ; Bryol.

Eur. t. 68 ; Braithw. 1. c. 155, t. 23, C.

Var. subfluitans, Aust. Stems immersed, longer, slender

;

leaves more distant. — Bull, Torr. Club, vi. 344.

Hab. Decayed trunks in deep woods, very common. The variety in

depressions of flat roclis; New Yorli, sterile {Austin).

9. D. fulvum. Hooker. Plants dusky yellow or brownish

green, loosely cespitose ; stems solid, curved down at base

:

leaves spreading, flexuous or falcate-secund, tufted at the apex,

crispate when dry, narrowly ovate at base, gradually long-seta-

ceous-subulate, canaliculate to the denticulate apex : capsule

short-pedicellate, cylindrical-oblong, brown or black, plicate

when old; annulus double, narrow.— Muse. Exot. t. 149. D.

interrtqytum, Brid. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 69 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States,

22. Syrrhopodon (?) Eauei, Aust. Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 74.

Hab. Shaded sandstone rocks in hilly regions ; not rare.

Judging fi'om tlie description of the author, Syrrhopodon Rauei

differs from this species in being less robust, the leaves shorter and less

crowded, the areolation less enlarged, the costa not as strong, the male

flowers terminal. These are the characters of the young plants of D. ful-

vum, the leaves being shorter, less crowded, and of a more delicate texture.

The male flowers are always terminal, only imshed aside each succeeding

year by the new innovations, the tufted leaves at the tops of the innova-

tions giving the stems an interrupted appearance.

10. D. longifolium, Hedw. Tufts soft, pale or whitish

green, glossy; stems arched and geniculate, slender, slightly

radiculose : leaves long, falcate-secund, rarely spreading, open

at the short lanceolate base, constricted into a very long sub-

tiibulose-subulate point, serrate above on the borders and the

back ; inner perichsetial leaves convolute and sheathing to near

the apex : capsule cylindrical, erect or slightly curved, not stri-

ate, yellowish brown
;

pedicel reddish in the lower part.—
Muse. Frond, iii. 24, t. 9 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 72; Braitlnv. 1. c. 158,

t. 24, B.

Var. strictius, Aust. Stems longer, more rigid, immersed ;

leaves shorter, erect.— Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 344.
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Var. plumosum, Lesq. Ilypnoid-plumose in aspect ; tufts

very loose ; stems mostly simple, without radicles : leaves longer,

nari'ower, open, ilexiious or falcate, denticulate on the borders,

rugose on the back.— Dicranodonthim nitidum., James, Bull.

Torr. Club, vi. 34.

II AB. Hocks and bark of living trees, the beech especially, in sub-

alpine regions; not rare in the Adirondack mountains. Var. strictius, in

depressions on flat rocks, with the variety of D. flagellare {Austin) ; var.

plumosum, at Dixville Notch, New Hampshire, under a dam (James).

11. D. albicans, Bruch & Schimp. Plants densely cespi-

tose, yellowish green when moistened, whitish when dry ; stems

stout and very long, thickly tomentose : leaves erect or

slightly turned to one side, oblong at base, narrowly lanceolate-

acuminate, nearly tubulose by the incurving borders ; costa very

broad, enlarged at base and filling the whole leaf except a nar-

row border; outer perichaetial leaves short-sheathing at base,

abruptly lanceolate-subulate and broadly costate, the inner long-

sheathing, ecostate : capsule long, cylindrical, smooth ; beak of

the lid as long as the capsule, narrowly subulate ; teeth large,

densely striolate, papillose above, connate at base, bifid and jier-

forated to the middle; annulus simjjle, large. — Bryol. Eur.

t. 73. Campt/lojius Shaicii, Wils.

Hab. Subalpine and arctic regions; Northwestern America (Douglas).

* * * * Pkuits of large size, radicidose-tomentose to the base

of the highest innovations : leaves long, more or less curved,

lanceolate-subulate, glossy ; areolation of the basilar angles

broadly quadrate: floicers dioecioiis / male buds often j^^'o-

dicced on small annual plantsfrom the prothalliwn and
mixed in the felt of radicles: capsule long, cernuous^

arcuate.

12. D. elongatum, Schwaegr. Plants in compact yellow-

ish green tufts ; stems very long and slender : leaves open-erect

or subsecund, lanceolate-subulate from an enlarged oblong base,

very entire, smooth ; costa narrow, vanishing in the apex ; cells

of the areolation very narrow, enlarged, quadrangular at the

angles : capsule cernuoxTS, gibbous-ovate, substriate, furrowed-

plicate when empty
;
pedicel pale, comparatively short ; lid pale,

long-stibulate, rostrate from a conical base ; annulus simple, nar-

row.— Suppl. i. 171, t. 43 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 76. B. Macouni,

Aust., Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 96, sterile specimens.
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Var. orthocarpum, Schimp. Plants slender: leaves

shorter, erect; capsule small, erect.

Hab. Bogs and damp rocks, in alpine and subalpine regions; Mount
Marcy; Wliite Mountains; Northfirn sliores of Lalic Superior (^Ir/assfe);

Rocky Mountains (Drummond); Vancouver Island [Macoun).

13, D. fuscescens, Turn. Plants loosely cespitose, vari-

able in size, slender or robust : leaves more or less tufted at the

tops of the innovations, secund or flexuous, pale green or tawny

yellow, slightly twasted in the upper part when dry, narrowly

lanceolate-subulate, concave ; costa flat and broad ; cells of the

areolation minute, rounded-quadrate in the uj^per part of the

leaves, long and narrowly rectangular from the middle down-

ward, even to the base near the costa, enlarged, quadrate and

yellow at the angles
;

pericha3tial leaves sheathing, abruptly

short-subulate pointed: calyptra large, white: capsule ovate-

oblong, more or less turgid, inflated at the collum, striate, fur-

rowed when dry ; lid pale, long subulate-beaked ; teeth irregu-

larly split and perforated; annulus narrow.— Muse. Hibern. 60,

t. 5. D. congestum, Brid. Muse. Recent. Suppl. i. 176 ; Bryol.

Eur. t. 77 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 22.

Var. longirostre, Schimp. Leaves narrower, crispate when
dry, subserrulate at the apex : capsule shorter, ovate, turgid,

distinctly striate ; lid with a longer slender beak.— I), longi-

rostre, Schw^aegr.

Var. flexicaule, Schimp. Stems long, decumbent, genicu-

late or flexuous, without radicles : leaves falcate secund : ca2>

sule long-pedicellate.— 1>. flexicaule, Brid.

Var. angustifolium, Schimp. Plants short, densely tufted

:

leaves erect, narrow, blackish or dull green.

Hab. On rocks and decayed wood, very common in mountainous

regions and very variable. The above described varieties and some others

less marked have been observed in North America. The species is rare

in California. A variety with leaves papillose on the back has been sent

from the redwoods of that State by Bolander.

14. D. Muhlenbeckii, Bruch & Schimp. Plants densely

cespitose and tomentose, dark green, passing to black when
old ; stems long, erect : leaves crowded, sjireading, flexuous,

twisted-crisjDate when dry, lanceolate-subulate, concave or sub-

tubulose above, denticulate toward the apex, smooth on the

back, loosely areolate toward the base ; alar cells not inflated

nor enlarged, orange-colored ; inner jierichietial leaves long-
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tubulose, abruptly short-subulate : capsule erect, cylindrical,

subarcuate, scarcely striate, on a long straw-colored pedicel ; lid

shorter than in the last species, oblique ; annulus narrow.—
Bryol. Eur. t. 78. Campylopus Bauei^ Aust., Coult. Bot, Gaz.

i. 28.

Hab. Eoots of trees iu the Rocky Mountains [E. Hall) ; Santa Fe,

New Mexico (Fendler).

15. D. rhabdocarpum, Sulliv. Closely allied to the pre-

ceding-, it differs in the plants being simple or rarely divided by
innovations, the leaves lanceolate or slightly subulate or linear-

lanceolate, acuminate, open-erect or subsecund, crispate when
dry, the inner pericheetial leaves narrowed into a long thong-

shaped point, the cajDsule narrower cylindrical, erect, substru-

mose or inflated at the long collum, strongly striate especially

when dry, polished, the long straight-beaked lid, the teeth jjale

red and more regular, the annulus large and subrevoluble.—
Mem. Am. Acad. n. ser. iv. 172, t. 3.

Hab. Same as the last; Rocky Mountains {E. Hall, Downie); Mt.

Graham, Arizona (Eothrock); Santa Fe {Fendler).

16. D. fragilifolium, Lindb. Plants densely cespitose

;

stems slendei*, erect : leaves erect, strict, brittle and generally

broken at the aj^ex, lanceolate, gradually narrowed from the

base into a long setaceous point, very entire, glossy ; cells of

the areolation quadrate above, rectangular below, filled with

greenish yellow chlorophyll, pellucid and enlarged at the angles
;

perichoetial leaves convolute, sheathing, constricted into a setar

ceous point : capsule ovate, striate by dark lines to below the

orifice, furrowed when dry ; lid with a subulate curved pale

beak ; teeth entire to above the middle, bifid, not perforated

above ; annulus simjDle, revoluble.— Schimp. Syn. 89, and

Bryol. Eur. Suppl. Dicrautim, 2, t. 2.

Hab. Vancouver Island {Macoun, 1875).

17. D. scoparium, Iledw. In loose yellowish, rarely green

tufts ; stems solid, generally long : leaves secund or falcate,

rarely erect, more or less tufted at the top of the innovations,

linear-subulate from a lanceolate base, sharply serrate and undu-

late on the borders in the upper part ; costa compressed, fur-

rowed and denticulate on the back toward the apex ;
areolation

rectangular in the upper part, narrower and vermicular toward

the base, large, quadrate, orange-colored at the angles : male
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plants produced in buds in the felt of radicles : capsule long^

cernuous, rarely erect, cylindrical, somewhat incurved, arcuate

when dry, solid ; lid convex at base, gradually narrowed into a

strong beak, as long as the capsule
;
peristome solid, dark red ;

annulus none.— Fund, Muse. ii. 92 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 75 ; Braithvv.

1. c. 146, t. 21, A. Bryum scoparium^ Linn. Spec. PL 1117.

Var. squarrosum. Leaves broader, reflexed-squarrose, the

pericha3tial costate, with a longer flexuous dentate point : cap-

sule narrower.— D. scoparium^ var., Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor,-

Am. Exsicc. n. 60.

Var. paludosum, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts light green

;

plants long, robust : leaves large, rugulose. Much like D.

paludosum, and often confounded with it.

Var. pallidum. Plants and leaves pale green ; cells of the

areolation long and vermicular, irregularly walled
;
pericha^tial

leaves rounded-sinuate above : capsule cylindrical, very arched.

— D. pallidum, Muell. ; not Bruch tfe Schimp. D. scoparium.^

var., Sulliv. & Lesq. 1. c, n. 61.

Hab. Sandy ground, roots of trees, rocks, etc., plains, bills and moun-
tains; very common and variable. The first variety on granite rocks in the

Alleghany Mountains, Pennsylvania; the second in bogs, Northern Ohio,

etc. ; the last in woods in level districts.

18. D. majus, Turn. Somewhat like the preceding, but

easily recognizable by the dark green color of the long slender

loosely and irregularly cespitose plants, which are sometimes

scattered among other mosses, by the much longer narrower

more distinctly falcate glossy leaves, and the shorter soft green

capsules turning to black when old, with short pale pedicels

generally aggregated two or more in the same perichaetium.

— Muse. Hibern. 59, t. 4 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 85.

Hab. Deep woods, in subalpine and northern regions ; rare in America.

Sitka (Bischoff); Port Discovery, Washington Territory {Pickcrlny).

In the aggregation of two or more capsules in the same perichsetium

this species resembles D. Drummondi, but it is at once recognized by its

long slender stems, the falcate narrow leaves, the color of the plants, etc.

***** Plants of great size, thicJdy tomentose-radicidose

:

leaves long, glossy, transversely rugose ; costa flat : male

buds originating in the tomoitum, rarely on separateplants.

19. D. palnstre, La Pyl. Widely cespitose ; stems slender,

yellowish green : leaves open-erect, obscurely undulate above,

I
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linear-lanceolate, serrate on the back and on the borders, nar-

rowly costate to below the apex ; areolation narrow, enlarged

and broadly rectangular at the base and the angles
;
perichaetial

leaves tubulose, abruptly narrowed into a short point : capsule

ovate-oblong, erect or slightly cernuous, striate, strumose at the

oolluui, tawny yellow; pedicel slender, someAvhat flexuous,

yellowish above, pale red below ; lid pale red, long-subulate
;

annulus none.— Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 814 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 79.

D. Bo7)jeani, DeNot. ; Braithw. 1. c. 149, t. 21, B.

Var. Brewerianum, Lesq. Leaves narrower, scarcely

undulate, falcate-secund ; cells of the areolation longer. —
Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 7.

Hab. Peat bogs of Northern Ohio and Penns3'lvania {Lesquereux)\

Lake Winnipeg {Bourgecai); Vancouver Island (Macoun), Tlie variety

in mountains of California {Brewer).

A rare or rarely observed species, resembling a variety of D. scoparinm,

but differing in the slender erect stems, the soft leaves loosely areolate at

base, the inner periohtetial leaves short-apioulate, the short pale soft dis-

tinctly striate capsule, etc.

20. D. Schraderi, Web. & Mohr. Tufts wide, compact,

yellowish green ; stems often very long, erect : leaves close, erect,

appressed and subsecund, the upper bright green, the lower yel-

lowish, lanceolate, obtusely pointed, deeply undulate, sharply

dentate on the back and borders from the middle upward ; cells

of the areolation small, rhomboidal-quadrate and obscure in the

upper part, long and narrowly rectangular toward the base,

abruptly much dilated and orange-colored at the angles : capsule

slightly longer than in the last species, more obscurely striate

;

peristome small; annulus simple, narrow.— Crypt. Gei*m. 177;

Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 1G6, t. 41 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 80.

Hab. Common in peat bogs; mountains and cold regions.

21. D. Spurium, Hedw. Robust, loosely cespitose, strav-

color or yellowish green ; stems erect or decumbent, brittle

:

leaves interruptedly tufted, the lower short, ovate-lanceolate,

concave ; the upper longer, linear-lanceolate, undulate from be-

low the middle upward, rugose, papillose on the back, serrate on

the border and on the subpercurrent costa; cells of the areola-

tion small, ovate-quadrate and obscure in the upper part, nar-

rowly linear in the middle and down to the base near the costa,

round-quadrate, enlarged and dark-colored near the angles;

perichsetial leaves tubulose, shortly subulate-pointed : fruit soli-
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tary : capsule oblong or subcylindrical, incurved, striate, deeply

furrowed and constricted under the orifice when dry ; annulus

double.— Muse. Frond, ii. 82, t. 30 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 81 ; Braithw.

1. c. 151, t. 22, A. D.palUdimi^ Bruch &> Schimp. Bryol. Eur,

i. {Dicranum) 39.

Var. condensatum. Stems short, densely tufted : leaves

shorter, bi'oader, rigid, very close, open when dry.— D. con-

densatum, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 139, t. 34, J), spicriicm, var.,

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. n. 68''.

Hab. Shaded sandy ground ; the variety in dry sandy places or hills, es-

pecially in southern districts ; not rare.

22. D, Drummondi, Muell. Plants closely and widely

cespitose, bright green above ; stems robust : lower leaves

spreading or recurved, the upper secund or falcate, twisted at

the apex when dry, oblong, concave in the lower part, lanceo-

late-subulate, convolute or canaliculate, denticulate above ; costa

broad, vanishing with or below the aj^ex, denticulate or papil-

lose in the upper part ; cells of the areolation oval-oblong, very

small toward the apex, oblong or broadly linear in the middle,

abruptly much enlarged below, round-quadrate, reddish brown,

filling the whole tumescent subauriculate base : capsules aggre-

gated, short-pedicellate, cylindrical-oblong, incurved, slightly

inflated at base, deeply furrowed and constricted under the

orifice when dry ; teeth distantly articulate, s])lit to near the

base, regular; annulus large, simple.— Syn. Muse. i. 35G, in

part; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 23, and Icon. Muse. Suppl.

48, t. 33 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 88
;

Lindb. Adnot. Bryol. in Bot. Notis. 1865, 78 and 79.

Hab. Shade of pine woods, New Jersey; subalpine regions of New
York and New England ; eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains ; not rare.

23. D. undulatum, Turn. Plants in loose wide disjointed

tufts ; stems thick, very tomentose : leaves spreading-subsquar-

rosc, the terminal involute or secund, pale green, oblong-ovate

toward the decurrent base, linear-lanceolate, very imdulate

above, sharply denticulate ; costa narrow, bilamellate on the

back and serrate ; areolation pale, loose, enlarged at base : fruits

clustered : capsule long-cylindrical, arcuate, obscurely striate

;

lid with a very long subulate beak ; annulus narrow.— Muse.

Hib. 59 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 82, 83.

Hab. Shaded swampy ground; plains and mountains; common.
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23. DICRANODONTIUM, Bruch & Schimp. (PL 1.)

Plants densely cespitose : stems slender, tomentose, dichoto-

mous or fastigiately branching. Leaves spreading or falcate-

seciind, rigid, long-setaceous subulate from a lanceolate base,

glossy; costa enlarged, filling the whole narrow part of the

leaf ; basilar areolation rectangular, hyaline, enlarged and

brown-colored at the angles. Flowers dioecious. Calyptra

large, cucullate, entire at base. Ca^^sule oblong or cylindrical,

soft, not striate or plicate when dry, erect on a long flexuous-

arched pedicel. Lid convex at base with a long acicular beak.

Peristome attached deep below the orifice of the capsule, of 16

narrow teeth cleft to near the base into two linear unequal

segments, distantly articulate, striolate to the apex, connivent

at apex when moistened, open when dry. Annidus none.

1. D. longirostre, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts soft, yellowish

green above the thick reddish brown tomentum : leaves easily

detached, slightly sheathing at base, serrate or entire at the

apex, smooth on the back ; alar cells inflated, hyaline or reddish,

filling the whole base on both sides of the costa.— Bryol. Eur.

t. 88. Didymodon longirostrum^ Web. & Mohr, Tasch. 155.

Hab. On sandstone rocks ; Alleghany Mountains
(
Sullivant) ; Southern

Ohio {Lesquereux), sterile.

24. OAMPYLOPUS, Brid. (PL 1.)

Aspect of Dicranum. Leaves broadly costate ; areolation

enlarged, hyaline, brown-tinted at the often excavated angles

;

costa sulcate or smooth on the back. Flowers dioecious. Ca-

lyptra cucullate, ciliate at base. Capsule symmetrical, solid,

generally striate. Lid subulate-beaked. Peristome as in

Dicranum. Annulus large, simple or compound.

As the peristome, ciliate calj'ptra, and thick texture of the annulated

capsule are the essential characters which separate this genus from the

last, and as the plants are generally found sterile, it is often difficult to

determine their reference to Dlcranodontium or to Campylopus. As also

the characters of the leaves of both genera are variable, the American spe-

cies, all described from sterile specimens, are subject to criticism. The
descriptions, however, are made upon good and generally numerous

specimens.
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1. 0. flexuOSUS, Brid, Tufts flattened, rigid, bright green

above, reddish tomentose below : leaves crowded, open or

turned to one side, solid, lanceolate-subulate, serrulate at the

apex, deeply excavated at the angles; costa smooth on the

back : caj^sule oblong-ovate or elliptical, costate when dry ; an-

nulus large, simple.— Bryol. Univ. i. 469 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 89

;

Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 132, t. 18, F.

Hab. Shaded rocks, on Grandfather Mountain, North Carolina {Sulli-

vant); sterile.

2. C. Tallulensis, Sulliv. & Lesq. Tufts yellowish white,

glossy outside, brown within ; stems simple or dichotomous,

sparingly radiculose toward the base : leaves open-erect, close,

narrowly lanceolate from a somewhat decurrent not excavated

base, concave, serrate at the aj^ex ; costa percurrent ; basal cells

very large, broadly quadrangular, inflated, light brown.—
Muse. Bor.-Amer. n. 73" ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 27, t. 17.

Hab. Wet flat rocks, on the river-banks at Tallulah Falls, Georgia.

Compared with the last, it clearly differs in tlie pale yellovvisli green

color, tlie exactly linear leaves sub-decurrent and not excavated at tlie

angles, witli larger inflated basilar cells, and the costa not entirely filling

the leaves at tlie apex, but bordered by a band of the lamina.

3. 0. introflexus, Bridel. Plants yellowish green above,

brown below ; stems short, erect : leaves apjiressed, erect-open,

narrowly lanceolate, canaliculate above, constricted into a long

hyaline denticulate hair-point straight or geniculate at base

when dry ; costa broad, three-fifths of the width of the leaves

at base, lamellate on the back ; basal cells large, orange-colored,

the medial longer, narrower, rectangular and hyaline.— Bryol.

Univ. i. 472 ; Braithw. 1. c. 135, 1. 19, C. Dicramcm introflexum,

Hedw. Spec. Muse. 147, t. 29. C. leucotricJius^ Sulliv. & Lesq.

Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 73 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 19,

and Icon. Muse. 28, t. 17.

Hab. Dry sandy rocks, Eaccoon Mountains, Alabama (Lesquereux).

4. 0. Leanus, Sulliv. Plants more or less densely cespitose,

short, straw-color, tawny below ; stems radiculose to the apex,

branching by slender capitate fasciculate innovations: leaves

crowded, open-erect, rarely subsecund, linear-lanceolate, subu-

late, not decurrent at base ; costa broad, flat ; areolation linear-

oblong, the cells only slightly larger toward the base, not

enlarged at the angles ; abortive leaves forming compact tufts

of linear thickish fleshy filaments like a deformity produced by

I

J
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insects.— Mosses of U. States, 19, and Icon. Muse. 29, t. 18.

Syrrhopodon Leanus, Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 172.

Hab. On much decayed logs or soft woody earth in forest swamps of

the Middle States and westward ; not common.

5. 0. Hallii, Lesq. Plants in compact pale green glossy-

tufts ; stems short, 2 cm. long, many times clichotomous, tomen-

tose to the apex : leaves strict, rigid, linear-lanceolate, tubulose,

very entire at the apex, and smooth throughout; casta very-

broad, covering the whole lamina except two small auricles at

base composed of a few colored inflated cells.— Porter & Coult.

Flora of Colorado, 155.

Hab. High ridges of the Colorado Momitains [E. Hall).

Eeserahling C brevipes (Schimp. Bryol. Eur. Suppl. Campylopus, t. 2),

but differing in the broader costa, and the leaves constricted at base into

short obtuse auricles with one or two rows of colored cells.

6. 0. frigidus, Lesq. 1, c. Resembles the preceding species

in the broad dilated costa, but differs in the longer narroAver

leaves, slightly- denticulate at the apex, open, flexuous when dry,

and scabrous on the back ; alar cells round.

Hab. Same as the last {E. Hall).

7. C. subleucogaster. Plants loosely cespitulose, dirty

yellow ; stems short, slender, simple in the lower part, divided

at the apex into short capitate" branchlets composing a crispate

bristly tuft : lower leaves minute, erect, the comal longer, ovate-

acuminate with a flat broad nerve passing up to a gradually

narrowed canaliculate subulate strict point, serrulate at the

apex ; basilar cells large, pellucid, regularly hexagonal, with a

few smaller quadrate inflated yellowish ones underneath, the

alar numerous, very loose, brownish-colored, pellucid, slightly

excavated
;
perichretial leaves much larger, sheathing or convo-

lute at base, loosely reticulate, with a long-flexuous more
coarsely subulate point. — Dicranwn subleucogaster, Muell.

Bull. Torr. Club, v. 50.

Hab. On M-et clayey ground; Mobile, Alabama (MoTir).

This species differs from the European Dicranwn leucogaster, Muell.,

in the more flexuous thicker longer hairy stems, the alar cells whitish and
loose, and the others smaller,

8. C. Donnellii. Differs from the last in its tawny green

color, the leaves more open, subfalcate, longer and more abruptly

narrowed, often spinulose-serrate and whitish at the apex, the

costa narrower, etc.— Dicramcm Donnellii, Aust., Coult. Bot.
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Gaz. iv. 150. Dicramcm suhleucogaster, Aust. Muse. Appal.

Exsicc. Suppl. 1, n. 470.

Hag. Southern Florida; common.

9. 0. VirginicuS. Plants widely cespitose, tawny green;

stems short, flexuous, slender, nearly equally foliate : leaves

strict, erect-open, abruptly long setaceous-subulate from a sub-

quadrate-ovate base, canaliculate, minutely serrate on the mar-

gins; costa broad, striate, scabrous on the back or subserrate

at the apex ; cells of the areolation oblong and oval, hyalme,

rhomboidal-oblong or linear toward the middle, smaller above,

the basal much enlarged ; some of the apical leaves brittle,

truncate from a narrower base, deciduous, more convolute, longer

and gradually acuminate, entire and smooth on the back, with

cells shorter, hyaline, the basilar scarcely different and the costa

not distinct from the lamina.— Dicranum Virginicwn^ Aust.,

Coult. Bot. Gaz. iv. 150.

Hab. Biackwater Falls, West Virginia {J. Donnell Smith).

From the remarks of the author, the slender stems are ahout 2 ra.m.

long, the young ones clothed with a delicate entangled white tomentum.

Aboi;t one-half of the expanded portion of the leaves is composed of large

hyaline cells; ascending along the costa, these gradually become chloro-

phyllose and smaller, while toward the margin they become much nar-

rower and longer; the basal cells although much enlarged are not inflated,

and there appear to be no true alar cells; the lamina rarely extends to the

middle of the subulate portion of the leaf.

10. C. gracilicaulis, Mitt. Stems slender, 1 or 2 c. ra. long,

simple and radiculose in the lower part : lower leaves closely

appressed, the upper tufted, longer, spreading, narrowly lanceo-

late-acuminate from an elliptical base ; costa covering a third

part of the lamina and distinct to near the apex ; borders in-

curved, slightly denticulate above ; lower cells loose, oblong,

pellucid, gradually shorter, rhomboidal above ; inner ])ericha9-

tial leaves long, convolute at base, abruptly narrowed into a

narrow subulate hyaline-denticulate point : capsule immersed in

the comal leaves, oval, equal, scabrous at base: caly23tra fim-

briate.— Journ. Linn. Soc. xii. 83.

Hab. South Florida {Austin).

11. C angustiretis. Very like the preceding species in

aspect, differing in the lower leaves less appressed, the cells

much longer, sublinear, the alar dirty red, much contracted. —
Dicranum ang^istiretis, Aust., Coult. Bot. Gaz. iv. 150.

Hab. With the preceding species and probably a variety of it.
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SuBTRiBE I. — FISSIDENTE^.

Stems frondiform. Leaves distichous, conduplicate below,

alate on the back, the upper part expanded into a vertical simple

lamina with a percurrent or excurrent costa ; areolation small,

chlorophyllose. Operculum and peristome as in Dicranum.

25. FISSIDENS, Hedw. (PI. 1.)

Plants simple or sparingly branched. Flowers gemmiform,

terminal or axillary. Calyptra cucullate or mitriform. Cap-

sule cernuous or erect. Teeth of the peristome horizontally in-

curved when dry. Annulus narrow. Spores small, smooth.—
Skit02'>hyllum, La Pyl.

* Monoecious. Fruit and flowers terminal., or rarely lateral.

-H- Plants less than one c. m. long.

1. F. Olosteri, Aust. Plants gregarious, very minute or

stemless : male flowers attached to the base : leaves pericha9tial,

the lower very small, broadly ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, the

upper at least twice as large, the lanceolate lamina about equal

to the ovate-plicate base ; costa endmg below the apex ; areo-

lation quadrate-oblong, equal : cai>sule oblong-ovate, on a thick

pedicel ; lid with a long conical beak, entirely covered by the

calyptra; teeth long, reflexed ; annulus indistinct.— Bull. Torr.

Club, V. 21 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 44, t. 29.

Hab. On the ground, near Closter, N.J. (Austin).

Smaller than F. exills, its nearest congener, and distinguished by its

shorter leaves, the blade almost obsolete.

2. F. bryoides, Hedw. Plants small, gregarious : leaves

with a lingulate-lanceolate lamina, bordered all around by a

pale rounded margin either connivent at the apex with the

shortly excurrent costa, or ending below the minutely serrate

apex
;
perigonial leaves broad-ovate at base, erose on the borders

below tlie abruptly narrowed short apical lamina : male flowers

in numerous axillary pedicellate buds: capsule erect, oblong-

ovate
; annulus very narrow, indistinct. — Muse. Frond, iii. 67,

t. 29, excluding fig. 10; Bryol. Eur. t. 101; Braithw. Brit.

Moss-Fl. i. 71, t. 10, E.
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Var. CSBSpitans, Schimp. Plants loosely cespitose, much
longer, branching by innovations ; lamina narrow, the borders

and costa disappearing below the minutely serrulate apex.

Hab. Shaded ground ; often covering the earth of flower pots in con-

servatories; the variety at News River, White Mountains (Rev. D, D.

Allen).

3. P. incurvus, Schwaegr. Plants very slender and small

:

leaves linear or oblong-lanceolate, apiculate, with a very narrow

border vanishing toward the apex ; costa terminating below the

obscurely erose apex or excuruent in a sharp j^oint : capsule

horizontal or oblique, rarely erect, small, oval. — Su])j»l. ii. 5,

t. 49 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 99 ; Braithw. 1. c. 69, t. 10, C. Dicranurti

incurvum, Web. & Mohr.
Hab. Shaded rocks and on sandstone in streams ; not rare.

According to Schimper the species is not distinctly defined. The only

essential character is the terminal position of the male flowers. Austin

asserted that he had found a form of it with axillary male flowers, which

seems to indicate that it is a mere variety of F. hryoides.

4. F. inconstans, Schimp. Similar to F. incurmis in size

and aspect; plants generally simple: leaves 8 to 16 pairs,

linear-lanceolate, acute ; borders narrow, hyaline, continuous to

near the slightly serrulate apex ; dorsal wing entire, narrowed

to the base and there confluent with the pellucid costa, which

ends below the apex : flowers synoecious or monoecious,

antheridia and archegonia numerous and terminal, without para-

physes, or the male buds axillary in the lower leaves of the

fruit-bearing plants : calyptra split to near the apex : capsule

cylindric-oval, erect ; lid conical, rostellate, nearly erect. —
Syn. Muse. (ed. 2), 114. F. si/noicus, Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 103.

Hab. San Marcos, Texas {Wright).

The author remai-ks that the species is very inconstant in its mode of

fructification, which is sometimes terminal and cladogenous, sometimes

axillary, and that the capsule is smaller than in F. incurvus, of which it

may be a variety. In the Texan specimens we have generally found the

flowers terminal and syna'cious, but sometimes with axillary buds near

the base of the fertile plants. The stems are stronger, the leaves shorter

and broader, and the areolation smaller than in F. incurvus. It is re-

ferred to F. hryoides by Braithwaite.

5. P. limbatus, Sulliv. Plants small : leaves 8 to 10 pairs,

oblong, acuminate, with a thick costa ending below the apex

and a pellucid border gradually enlarging from near the apex to
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the base of the auricles ; areolation minute-subquadrate below,

loose and angularly rounded in the lamina : flowers monoecious,

the male gemmiform, axillary : cajDSule unequally oval, sub-

cernuous ; teeth split to near the base, much iuflexed.— Pacif.

R. Rep. iv. 185, t. 1.

Had. Near San Francisco (Bigelow).

Comparable to F. brijokles, from which it differs in the cernuous cap-

sule, the deeply split teeth, and especially the pellucid entire margin,

which becomes very broad at the base of the auricles.

-1- -f- Plants of larger size.

6. F. crassipes, Wils. Plants 2 to 4 c. m. long: leaves

close, soft, liugulate-acuminate, unequally margined, the border

enlarged below to the middle of the auricles, disappearing to-

ward the base and below the slightly crenulate apex ; costa

thick, subpercurrent : flowers terminal; male buds on basilar

branchlets : capsule nearly erect, oblong-oval, strongly con-

stricted below the orifice when dry ; lid short-beaked
;
pedicel

thick, reddish toward the base, yellowish above ; segments of

the teeth distinctly papillose ; annulus minute.— Bruch &
Schimp. Bryol. Eur. 1. 100. F. incurvus, var. crassipes, Schimp.

F. viridulus, var. major, Wils. Bryol. Brit. 303, t. 53, R.

Hab. On wet rocks ; not rare in Europe.

The species is admitted on the authority of Jaeger's Fissidentacece, n.

77. We have seen no American specimen of it.

7. F. Floridanus, Lesq. & James. Plants of about the

same size as in the preceding, branching from the base, brown

in the lower part, bright green above : leaves densely crowded,

the upper slightly scythe-shaped, plicate to above the middle,

minutely erose-denticulate at the apex, surrounded below by a

somewhat large jaale border ; costa vanishing below the aj^ex
;

areolation minute, hexagonal, narrower and less distinct in the

lamina, which is prolonged on the back of the auricles and

abruptly cut at base : flowers monoecious ; the male terminal on

somewhat long lateral branches ; the perichfetium on a short

radiculose branch from the middle of the stem, bearing one

or rarely two fruits
;
perichaetial leaves loosely areolate, with

broad auricles narrowly alate to the middle, abruptly narrowed

above into a short lamina : capsule oblong-ovate, cernuous, on a

thick reddish pedicel ; lid large, long-beaked. — Proc. Am
Acad. xiv. 137.

Hab. Florida (Gai'ber).
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Comparable to F. osmundoides, Hedw., from which it differs in the

monoecious inflorescence, the serrulate apex of the leaves, and the minute
hexagonal areolatiou.

8. F. ventricosus, Lesq. Plants robust, loosely and

widely cespitose, nearly black throughout, dark green only at

the top of the recent innovations, generally immersed; stems

two cm. long or more, branching from the base, radiculose in

the axils of the leaves : leaves close, erect-open, cultriform, pli-

cate and venti'icose to the middle, bordered by a thick smooth
margin confluent at the apex with the tihick costa, which is ex-

current into a blunt point or rarely vanishing below it ; areola-

tion minute, ovate-quadrate or irregularly polygonal: flowers

terminal : calyptra large, cucullate : cajasule very shortly pedi-

cellate, subimmersed, erect, obovate, narrowing and confluent

into the pedicel, dark green ; lid short, conical, obtuse ; teeth

large, erect : spores large.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 7 ; Sulliv. Icon.

Muse. Suppl. 45, t. 30.

Hab. On submerged rocks, Mendocino City, California (Bolander).

Species comparable to F. rufulus, Bruch & Schimp., from which it

differs in the more obtuse thick-margined leaves, etc.

* * Floicers dioecious.

+- Plants niimite.

9. F. hyalinus, Wils. & Hook. Gregarious; stems 2 or 3

m.m. long, simple: leaves 3 or 4 pairs, very soft, oblong-

lanceolate, interruptedly narrowly marginate, ecostate, plicate

to the middle, with a broad margin gradually narrowed to the

base ; meshes of the areolation large, hexagonal, hyaline-

pellucid : fertile flowers terminal, the male not seen : calyptra

subcylindrical, covering the beak of the lid : capsule oblong,

erect, enlarged at the orifice, short-pedicellate ; teeth reddish,

solid, closely articulate.— Journ. Bot. (1841) iii. 89, t. 2; Sulliv.

Muse. Alleghan. n. 180, Mosses of U. States 24, and Icon. Muse.

34, t. 21.

Hab. Moist rocky ledges at Bank Lick, near Cincinnati (T. G. Lea);

clay banks near Painesville, OlMp (//. C. Beardslee); very rare.

10. F. exigUUS, Sulliv. Gregarious, pale green : leaves

4 to 6 pairs, oblong-lanceolate, obscurely short-acuminate, entire,

not margined, plicate to the middle ; dorsal h^.mina gradually

narrowed and vanishing at base ; costa flexuous, siibpercurrent

:

male and female plants similar : flowers termmal : capsule erect,
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oblong-oval, narrowed and confluent to the pedicel ; lid ros-

tellate ; teeth split to the middle.— Muse. Allegh. n. 182

;

Mem. Am. Acad. n. ser. iii. 60, t. 2, B ; Mosses of U. States 24

and 103, and Icon. Muse. 36, t. 23. I^. incurvus, var. exiguus^

Aust. Muse. Apical, n. 103.

Hab. On stones in moist and sliaded ravines, dry channels of brooks,

etc. ; common.

11. F. minutulus, Sulliv. Size and asj)ect of the last

:

leaves 4 to 10 j)airs, linear-oblong, lanceolate to the apex, bor-

dered by a narrow margin ujj to the slightly serrulate apex, the

auricles broadly margined, and the dorsal lamina extending to

below the middle ; costa percurrent : calyptra shorter, scarcely

reaching the base of the operculum : capsule oval-oblong ; oper-

culum longer-beaked than in the preceding species ; teeth dark

red, cleft to below the middle into long linear-granulose segments.

— Muse. Allegh. n. 183; Mem. Am. Acad. n. ser. iii. 58, t. 2, A;
Mosses of U. States, 24, and Icon. Muse. 37, t. 24. I^. bryokles,

Hook & Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Am. (Coll. II.), n. 39 and 40.

I^. mcurvus, var. mi7iutidus, Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 102.

Hab. Moist rocks in woods ; dry cliannels in woods, on stones.

12. F. Hallii, Aust. Size of JF'. incicrvics, from which it

differs in the crenulate immarginate leaves, the longer-beaked lid,

the calyptra not cleft and scarcely descending to the base of the

beak, and the dioecious inflorescence.— Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 97.

Hab. Texas (E. Hall).

13. F. Ravenelii, Sulliv. Leaves 5 to 15 pairs, erect or

curved on one side, linear-oblong, acute, close and opaque

;

auricles prolonged to the middle, broadly marginate and dis-

tinctly dentate ; lamina and dorsal wing not margined, minutely

denticulate; areolation very dense, of minute round-quadrate

chlorophyllose cells ; costa flexuous, hyaline : flowers terminal

;

male plants very small, with 2 or 3 pairs of leaves : capsule

oblong-erect, equal, of thin texture, minutely papillose ; lid

enlarged at base, with an inclined beak. — Mem. Am. Acad,

n. ser. iv. 171, t. 2, Mosses of U. States 24, and Icon. Muse. 39,

t. 25.

Hab. Damp bricks or earth, Santee Canal, South Carolina (Ravenel)',

moist ground, Society Hill, iSTorth Carolina (Curtis).

14. F. Donnellii, Aust. Leaves 3 or 4 pairs, not margined,

crenulate-serrate on the borders, impillose, the lower oblong-
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ovate, the upper much longer, linear-lanceolate, plicate to the

middle ; costa vanishing below the apex ; cells of the areolation

very small, each with a single papilla : pedicel very short : cap-

sule destroyed. — Coult. Bot. Gaz. iv. 151.

Hab. Base of trees in a cypress swamp, Caloosa, Florida (J. Donnell

Smith, Austin).

15. F. Garberi,Lesq.& James. Gregarious; i^lants simple

:

leaves 4 to 8 pairs, slightly decurrent, oblong, the upper four times

longer than broad, plicate to the middle ; dorsal wing gradually

narrowed to the base ; lamina somewhat broader than the plicate

auricle, blunt at the apex, rarely short-acuminate, crenulate on

the borders by doubly papillose cells ; areolation round-

hexagonal, distinct, that of the perichretial clasping base of the

Yaginule larger, hexagonal-rectangular, in two or three rows

:

capsule sub-erect, oval, pale brown, red at the orifice ; segments

of the teeth yellow. — Proc. Am. Acad. xiv. 137.

Hab. On the bark of trees, Florida (Garber, J. Donnell SmitJ)).

The inflorescence of this species is not positively ascertained. Schimper,

who examined the specimens with James, found it bisexual, while Austin

(Bull. Torr. Club, vii. 5), who had specimens from Florida which he con-

sidered the same species, describes it as pseudo-dioecious.

16. F. Texanus, Lesq. Plants dark green, turning to black

:

leaves 5 to 7 pairs, curved at the apex, broadly lanceolate-acumi-

nate, with a thick dark smooth margin ascending to the apex or

to near the slightly serrulate point ; costa stout, percurrent or

excurrent into a short mucro ; dorsal lamina broad, descending

to the base : male and female 2:)lants similar : capsule long-pedi-

cellate, oval, inclined, rarely erect, greenish brown, smooth;

lid conical, short-beaked, subincurved. — Herb. Sulliv. (1850).

Hab. Texas (Wrig Jit).

Eelated to F. inciirvus, but differing in the dark color of the plants, the

broad dorsal wing descending to the base, tlie broader leaves, and the
dioecious inflorescence. It differs from F. Tlallii, Aust., merely in the
entire margined leaves.

17. F. obtusifolius, Wils. Plants densely gregarious or

closely aggregated-cespitiilose, bright green, simple or branching

:

leaves 6 to 12 pairs, erect or turned to one side, very entire, not

margined, obovate, obtuse, with a broad nearly round pellucid

areolation, plicate to above the middle ; dorsal lamina gradually

narrowed, ending above the base; costa vanishing below the

apex : flowers terminal : capsule thick, oblong-ovate or obovate.
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slighty conti'acted under the broad orifice ; lid hemisplierical,

conical-apiculate ; teeth short, orange at base ; segments hyaline,

whitish and granulose : spores large.— Lond. Journ. Bot. (1845)

iv. 196 ; Siilliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 181, Mosses of U. States, 24,

and Icon. Muse. 35, t. 22.

Hab. Frequent on wet dripping sandstone rocks, near the water at

the base of dams; near Cincinnati, where it was first found by Lea ; very

abundant at and around Sugar Grove, Ohio.

•i- -f- Plants larger.

18. F. OSmundoides, Hedw. Plants of medium size,

tomentose, dark green, more or less densely tufted: leaves

numerous, broadly Ungulate, slightly falcate inward, rounded

and apiculate at the apex, minutely serrate on the borders; dor-

sal wing broad, narrowing downward to the base : flowers

terminal ; male plants smaller : calyptra plurilobate at base

:

caj^sule erect or slightly inclined, oval-oblong, brown, solid ; lid

with a long acicular beak.— Spec. Muse. 153, t. 40 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 103; Braithw. 1. c. 73, t. 11, A. Conomitriuni osmundoides,

Muell. Syn. ii. 526.

HAB. On the ground, the roots and bark of trees, in swamps and peat

bogs
;
plains and mountains.

19. F. decipiens, DeNot. Smaller than F. adiantoides^

which it closely resembles. Leaves dusky green, close, linear-

lanceolate, plicate to the middle, minutely serrulate all around

except sometimes at the base of the lamina; meshes of the

areolation small: male flowers axillary, on separate plants:

capsule short-pedicellate, small, sub-erect when empty.— Epil.

Bryol. Ital. 479; Schimp. Syn. Muse (ed. 2), 118 ; SuUiv. Icon.

Muse. Suppl. 46, t. 31 ; Braithw. 1. c. 76, t. 11, D.

Hab. On sandy soil and limestone rocks; frequent, but hitherto gen-

erally considered as a small form of F. adlantoides.

* * * Fruit axillary.

20. F. taxifolius, Hedw. Plants 2 or 3 cm. long, fascicu-

late-branching at base : leaves close, lingulate-obtuse, mucronate

by the excurrent costa, plicate to the middle, serrate and hyaline

on the borders : flowers monoecious, on short basilar radiculose

branchlets : capsule subcernuous, inclined or pendent, oblong,

slightly inflated on the back, solid, dark brown
;
pedicel long,

flexuous, reddish; lid long, narrowly beaked.— Spec. Muse.
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135, t. 39; Biyol. Eur. t. 104; Braitliw. 1. c. 77, t. 11, D.
Hypnum taxifoUum, Linn.

Hab. Shaded clayey ground in level districts; very common.

21. F. adiantoides, Hedw. Plants 3 to 5 cm. long,
branching by radiculose innovations from the base or the apex

:

leaves numerous, close, imbricate at base, linear-oblong, abruptly
acuminate and slightly mucronate, plicate to the middle; dorsal
wing long, continuous, slightly decurrent at base ; borders pel-

lucid, irregularly serrulate : flowers short-pedicellate, attached
to the middle of the stems : capsule oval-oblong, reddish brown,
much constricted under the orifice when empty; lid long-

beaked.— Muse. Frond. 61, t. 26 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 105 ; Braithw.
1. c. 78, t. 12, B. Hypnum adiantoides, Linn.

Var. immarginatus, Lindb. Leaves without a pellucid
border.

Hab. Shady moist ground, wet rocks, roots of trees, etc., mostly in
the plains; common. The variety at Boundary Lake, Canada {B,au).

* * * * Floioers dicecious or unhnown.

22. P. subbasilaris, Hedw. Plants widely cespitose, 1 or

2 cm. long, green above, brown and tomentose below : leaves

12 to 15 pairs, close, oblong, short-irointed, plicate to above the
middle, serrulate, not margined ; dorsal wing broad, rounded at

the base ; costa vanishing below the more deeply serrulate apex

:

fruiting buds rarely pedicellate, attached near the base, radicu-

lose ; male flowers unknown : calyptra cucullate, narrow : cap-

sule oblong or cylindric-oval, erect, subcernuous, scarcely emerg-
ing above the stems on its short pedicel ; lid long-beaked.—
Spec. Muse. 155, t. 39; Sulliv. Muse. AlJegh. n. 184, Mosses of

U. States, 25, and Icon. Muse 41, t. 26.

Hab. Trunks of trees, sometimes in dense tufts; Northern and Mid-
dle States.

23. F. polypodioides, Hedw. Plants of large size, gre-

garious, radiculose at base, yellowish green, glossy, mostly
simple, rigid : leaves numerous, linear-oblong, abruptly rounded
to a blunt point, entire, not margined, plicate to above the

middle; dorsal wing continuous, rounded to the base; costa

thick, nearly percurrent: cells of the areolation irregularly

round, pellucid : flowers dioecious, the fertile attached to the

upper part of the stems, the male axillary nearer to the base, in

separate plants : capsule on a short flexuous pedicel, obovate,
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subpyriform, gradually much enlarged at the orifice ; lid ros-

trate from a hemispherical base ; teeth broad and long ; annulus

large, revoluble. — Muse. Fi-ond. iii. 63, t. 27 ; Sulliv. & Lesq.

Muse. Bor.-Am. (ed. 1), n. 27 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 43, t. 27

;

Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. xii. 585.

Hab. Louisiana (Drummond) j Florida [Chapman); moist rocks,

Georgia [Lesquereux); sterile.

24. F. grandifrons, Brid. Plants large, dark green, fas-

ciculate-branching from the base, rigid or pendent ; branches

short, radiculose: leaves numerous, equal throughout, thick,

composed of multiple layers of cells, with a thick costa

vanishing below the apex, rigid, entire, the borders of the auri-

cles only minutely crenulate : flowers axillary ; archegonia

numerous : fruit unknown.— Muse. Recent. Suppl. i. 170

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 106.

Hab. "Wet limestone rocks near waterfalls ; abundant below Niagara

Falls; found also in California (Bolander), Nevada ( Watson), etc.

26. CONOMITRIUM, Mont. (PI. 1.)

Plants slender, filiform, fasciculate-ramose, branching from

innovations the whole length of the stems, or from the base

only, floating. Leaves distant, linear-lanceolate, short-auriculate.

Flowers monoecious, terminal, on more or less elongated branch-

lets, the male axillary; fruits (cladogenous) on young shoots,

often numerous on the same plants. Calyj^tra minute, conical,

solid, covering only the beak of the lid. Capsule short-pedicel-

late, fragile, erect, very small. Operculum conical-beaked.

Teeth laciniate or entire. Annulus none.

1. 0. Julianum, Mont. Leaves long, the lamina ending

at the auricles and three times as long : male flowers sometimes

aggregate
;
perigonium of two or three leaves : calyptra neax-ly

black, erose or lacerate at base : capsule oblong-ovate, greenish,

soft, red at the orifice, gradually narrowed to a short green

pedicel, very fragile at its base ; lid as long as the capsule

;

teeth short, irregularly laciniate or perforate above the middle,

yellowish at base, pellucid.— Ann. Sci. Nat. 2 ser. viii. 250.

Fontinalis Juliana, Savi. OctocUceras Julianum, Brid. Bryol.

Univ. ii. 678 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 108.

Hab. On stones and branches in wooded creeks and swamps.
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2. 0. Hallianum, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants very small and

slender, in loose floating dirty green sparingly divided tufts :

leaves distant, long-linear, gradually tapering to a blunt apex
;

dorsal wing descending to the middle; areolation loose, in

broader ovate angular cells, narrower toward the borders: flowers

terminal on long branches : calyptra longer, descending to below

the orifice of the capsule, split on one side : capsule longer-

pedicellate, oval-oblong, with the borders of the orifice flat; lid

conical-rostrate, slightly inclined, nearly as long as the capsule

;

teeth long, entire, not cleft and without a divisural line, nar-

rowly lanceolate, obscurely articulate, yellow, attached at a

distance below the orifice.— Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 108; Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 43, t. 28.

Hab. On decayed wood in wells, Illinois {E. Hall), fertile; on shaded

rocks, New Jersey (Austin), sterile.

SuBTRiBE II. LEUCOBRYEJE.

Plants whitish, spongy like Sphagnum^ soft when moist,

brittle when dry, densely cespitose. Leaves close, composed,

except on the borders, of two or three superposed layers of

large porous chlorophyllose cells separated by a layer of inter-

cellular simple narrow chlorophyllose ones. Calyptra large,

whitish, Caj^sule, peristome and operculum as in Dicranuni,

or the peristome of 8 short broad lanceolate teeth.

27. LEUOOBRYUM, Hampe. (PI. 2.)

Capsule, peristome and lid as in Dicranum. Flowers

dioecious.

1. L. vulgare, Hampe. Ramification dichotoraous and

fastigiate : leaves oblong-ovate, half-clasping at base, lanceolate,

tubulose from the middle upward : capsule oblong-ovate, with

a distinct substrumose collum, slightly gibbous below the orifice,

small, chestnut-color, black when old, plicate-furrowed when
dry ; lid long-subulate-beaked, curved doAvnward. — Linnsea,

xiii. 42. JBryum glauciim, Linn. Spec. PI. 1118. Dicranum
glaucum, Auct. Oncophorus glaucus, Bryol. Eur. t. 97 and

98. Leucohryum glaucum, Schimp. ; Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 23.
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Hab. Eoots of trees, mossy damp places in woods, borders of swamps;
not rare. Fruiting in winter or early spring.

2. L. minus, Sulliv. Plants more slender, scarcely half as

long as in the last species : leaves shorter, more crowded

:

caj^sule smaller and 2>edicel shorter.— Mosses of U. States, 24.

X. mdgare, var. mmus, Hampe, 1. c.

Hab. Roots of trees in swamps, more generally on tlie ground in dry

woods.

Fruiting from June to August, according to latitude. The time of the

ripening of the fruit is the most marked difference between this and the

preceding species.

3. L. sediforme, Muell. Plants with few branches : loaves

very short, densely imbricate, subsquarrose, exactly eight-

ranked, lanceolate-acute, very concave, entire, margined to

above the middle
;

perichoetial leaves much longer and nar-

rower, long-exserted, convolute : capsule long-pedicellate, short,

slightly strumose.— Syn. i. 75 * Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. xii.

111.

Hab. Florida (E. Palmer).

28. OOTOBLEPHARUM, Hedw.

Plants densely cespitose. Leaves thick ; costa broadly enlarged

at base. Calyptra dimidiate. Capsule erect. Teeth of the peri-

stome 8, short, broadly lanceolate, pale yellow, diaphanous.

1. O. albidum, Hedw. Stem-leaves coriaceous, recurved

when dry, broadly margined, lingulate-oblong, obtuse or ajjicu-

late, denticulate at the apex, unequally alate at base : capsule

oval, short-pedicellate, erect ; lid plane at base, obliquely subu-

late-beaked.— Muse. Frond, iii. 15, t. 6 ; Muell. Syn. i. 86

;

Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. xii. 109.

Hab. Florida; not rare.

SuBTRiBE HI. CERATODONTE^.

Plants cespitose. Leaves linear-lanceolate, subtilate, clasping

at the base, spreading to every side or distichous, strongly cos-

tate to the apex ; areolation elongated and pellucid at the base.

Capsule ovate, erect or inclined, on a long slender pedicel.

Teeth of the i^eristome bifid to near the base ; segments long,

equal, strongly articulate, or shorter and irregularly divided.
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29. CERATODON, Brid. (PI. 1.)

Plants dividing by innovations from under the periclia^tium.

Leaves lanceolate, pajiillose, or nearly smooth in the upj^er j^art.

Flowers dioecious. Capsule ovate-oblong, striate, deeply fur-

rowed when dry, subcernuous. Teeth of the peristome cleft into

two equal strongly articulate segments, papillose above.

1. O. purpureus, Brid. Plants fastigiate, branching, dirty

or dark green : leaves carinate, entire, reflexed ; borders opaque,

nearly smooth ; areolation distinct : capsule short-necked, dark

red, polished, horizontal, quadrate or pentagonal when old and

dry; lid conical, short-beaked; teeth purple; annulus large,

revoluble.— Bryol. Univ. i. 480; Bryol. Eur. t. 189, 190;

Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 173, t. 26, D. Ifniitm purjyureum,

Linn. Sp. PI. 1111. Dicranimi purpureum.^ Hedw, Sjjec. Muse.

136, t. 36.

Var, xanthopus, Sulliv. Pedicel of the capsule pale yel-

low or whitish.

Var. aristatus, Aust. Leaves narrower, with a long ex-

current costa : capsule and pedicel pale colored. — Muse. Appal.

n. 117.

Hab. Almost everywhere, and extremely variable. Var. xanthopus
common in California; the last on sandy barrens of New Jersey (Austin).

2. 0. minor, Aust. Differs from the preceding in the short

stem, half a cm. long, the leaves lanceolate, aristate by the long

point of the excurrent costa and serrulate toward the apex, the

capsule sliorter, the teeth narrower, articulate only from the

middle downward and very narrowly margined.— Coult. Bot.

Gaz. ii. 89.

Hab. West of Frazer River (Macoun).
The author compares it to his var. aristatus of C. purpureus, which,

however, is more robust, has the costa not excurrent into as long a point,

and the peristome of typical character. The difference therefore consists

especially in the more delicate texture of the peristome.

30. TRIOHODON, Schimp.

Plants small, radiculose at base only, subcespitose. Leaves

long-subulate from an enlarged sheathing obovate or oblong

base, crispate, smooth ; areolation linear-rectangular, gradually

longer to the base. Flowers dioecious
;
pericha3tium sheathing.
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Calyptra long, narrow. Capsule narrowly C3'lincTrical, regular

or subarcuate, thin, smooth. Operculum short-conical. Peri-

stome large, jjurple, with the segments of the teeth nearly equal,

nodose at the articulations and minutely granulose. Annulus

large, revoluble.

Eelated, like Ceratodon, to Dicranum in the mode of growth; to Lepto-

trichum in the form of the capsule and structure of the peristome.

1. T. cylindricus, Schimp. Stem one cm. long: leaves

fiexuous, squarrose, curling: capsule dusky.— Coroll. 36.

Trichostomiim cylinclHcum, Hedw. Sp. Muse. 107, t. 24, figs.

7 to 13. Didytnodon cylindricus, Wahl. ; Sulliv. & Lesq.

Muse. Bor.-Am. n. 106'' (not Bruch & Schimp, ; Watson, Bot.

Calif, ii. 366, excl. hab.). Ceratodon cylindricus, Bryol. Eur.

t. 192. Ditrichuni tenuifolium,JAn(\k).\ Braithw. Brit. Moss-

FI. i. 97, t. 14, E.

Hab. On old wood and twigs, Chester Co., Pennsylvania, fruiting;

Alleghany County and White Mountains, sterile [James) \ Nevada

(Watson)\ Ontario [Mrs. Roy).

31. DISTICHIUM, Bruch & Schimp. (PI. 2.)

Plants densely cespitose, glossy. Stems slender, repeatedly

dichotomous and fastigiate. Stem-leaves exactly distichous,

spreading and subulate from the half-clasping base, broadly cos-

tate. Flowers moncecious ; antheridia enclosed in a j^erigoniura

of two or three leaves, or more generally free in the axils of

the upper leaves, long, narrow, with long parajihyses
;

peri-

choetiura terminal. Capsule erect or subcernuous, coriaceous,

glossy. Lid conical. Teeth linear-lanceolate, either nearly

entire or bifid or irregularly lacerate, punctulate, reddish.

Annulus simple, large, deciduous.

1. D. capillaceum, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts dense,

tomentose, silky green above : leaves long-subulate from the

clasping base, broad, concave-oblong, open and fiexuous, very

entire
;

perichaetium of two long sheathing leaves : capsule

generally erect, regular, oblong-ovate, smooth (not furrowed)

when dry; teeth narrow, irregular, bifid or lacunose.— Bryol.

Eur. t. 193. Bryum 7nontanum, Lorn. Fl. Fr. i. 48. Swartzia
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capillacea, Hedw. Muse. Frond, ii. 72, t. 26. Cynontodiwn

capillaceum^ Hedw. ; Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. xii. 41. Sioartzia

montmia, Lindb. ; Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 102, t. 15, B.

Hab. Cold and subalpine regions, in fissures of rociis; not rare.

2. D. inclinatum, Bmch & Schimp. Differs from the

preceding in its soft irregular dark green tufts; the leaves

close, shorter, more narrowly subulate and minutely serrate at

the apex; the male flowers at the base of the pericha3tium,

which is composed of three sheathing leaves ; the capsule cer-

nuous, shorter ovate ; and the teeth broader, strongly articulate,

bifid or cribrose.— Bryol. Eur. t. 194. Swartzia i?idmata,

Hedw. Muse. Frond, ii. 74, t. 27 ; Braithw. 1. c. 103, t. 15, C.

Hab. Nortliern sliore of Lalie Superior (Agassiz); Roclcy Mountains

{Drummond) ; Colorado {Downie); Uinta Mountains (Watson); Sierra

Nevada [Bolunder).

Trichostonmui (?) scitidum, Austin (Coult. Bot. Gaz. i. 29), described

as small with slender stems, the leaves distichous, erect, subsheathing at

base, spreading and undulate, abruptly linear-canaliculate, scabrous and

papillose, erose-serrate at the apex, is apparently a form of this species.

The description is made from sterile plants found on dry shaded lime-

stone rocks at the zinc mines of Odenburg, New Jersey. The author

remarks tlaat tlie leaves are much like those of Distlchliim inclinatum,

but they are more undulate-flexuous, less solid, not so acute, and the

papillae of the surface are larger.

^32. EUSTICHIA, Brid. (PL 2.)

Plants with the aspect of Fissidens, more or less densely

gregarious; stems simple, rarely forking, flat, radiculose and

bulbiform at base. Leaves distichous, densely imbricate, cari-

nate-plicate, erect, smooth, glossy ; costa thick, compressed

toward the base into a narrow lamina, more enlarged toward

the apex, percurrent or vanishing below the apex in the stem-

leaves, passing in the floral leaves into a long flexuous lorate

acumen ; areolation oblong-elongated, hyaline below, quadrate-

hexagonal and chlorophyllose above. Flowers dioecious, ter-

minal, gemmiform ; antheridia and archegonia long, slender,

with few short piliform paraphyses. Calyptra cucullate. Cap-

sule oval or obovate, on a short flexuous pedicel. Lid flat, con-

vex when moistened, obliquely and narrowly rostrate. Peri-

stome none.
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I.E. Norvegica, Brid. Plants one or two cm. long, sub-

flexuous: leaves short-acuminate; costa vanishing at or below

the apex
;
perigonium of three concave lorate-aciiminate leaves

;

perichiEtium distichous, the lower leaves shorter, the upper and

inner ones very long-acuminate, obscurely serrate at the apex

:

calyptra large, cuculliform, si^lit three-fourths of its length,

tipped with a long slender flexuous awn as long as the ca\yi)tra

:

caiDsule obovate, pale yellow, red-bordered at the orifice, oblique

or inclined horizontally upon a comparatively thick pedicel

(2 ra.m. long) ; lid red at its base, long-persistent, attached to

the columella and bearing at the borders fragments of the inner

membrane lacerated in its dehiscence.— Bryol. Univ. ii. 674

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 195; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 29; E. G.

Knight, Bull. Torr. Club, x. 99, figs. 1-6. Phyllogonium N'orve-

gicicm, Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 46, and Mem. Amer. Acad. n.

ser. iii. 57, t. 1. BryozipMwn Norvegicum^ Mitten, Journ.

Linn. Soc. xii. 580.

Hab. Not rare on the shaded vertical face of sandstone rocks in the

coal measures of Middle Ohio and Kentucky, sterile. Found fertile only

(July, 1883) in similar situations on rocks of the Potsdam sandstone in

the dells of the Wisconsin Eiver near Kilbourn City, Wisconsin, by Miss

Elizabeth G. Knight.

Two species only of this genus are known. The second, E. Savnteri,

Husnot (Revue Bryol. v. So), is from Japan, and has also been found in

fruit. It differs merely in the shorter and broader stem-leaves, abruptly

round-truncate and denticulate at the apex, and cuspidate by the excurrent

rough thick pointed costa. The pedicel is of the same length and char-

acter; the deoperculate capsule is oval. The calyptra and the operculum
have not been seen.

SuBTEiBE IV. SELIGERIE^.

Plants minute, rarely of large size, gregarious or densely

cespitose. Leaves open, narrow, lanceolate or subulate, cos-

tate ; cellules of the areolation minute, quadrate, larger at the

base, smooth. Flowers gemmiform. Calyptra cucullate,

smooth, entire or 3-5-lobate at base. Capsule erect, subsisher-

ical, with a distinct collum, gymnostome or with a peri-

stome of 16 lanceolate acute or obtuse or truncate smooth flat

teeth.
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33. ANODUS, Bruch & Schimp.

Plants very short, gregarious, simple. Leaves lanceolate-

subulate, minutely serrate. Flowers monoecious, without para-

physes. Capsule erect, subturbinate, distinctly short-necked,

soft, thin, gymnostome, macrostome and exannulate
;

pedicel

straight, comparatively long. Operculum large, short-beaked.

1. A. Donianus, Bruch & Schimp. Leaves deeply canali-

culate, with a strong continuous nerve mostly composing the

apex ; basilar cells of the areolation rectangular, empty, the

upper quadrate, small, chlorophyllose. — Bryol. Eur. t. 109.

Gymnostomum Do7iianiim, Smith, Engl. Bot. 1. 1582. Seligeria

Doniana, Muell. Syn. i. 420 ; Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 116,

t. 16, G.

Hab. Limestone rocks, Little Falls, New York (C H. Peck)\ Owen
Somitl, Canada {Macoun).

34. SELIGERIA, Bruch & Schimp. (PI. 1.)

Plants slightly more robust than in the last genus. Lower

leaves very small, distant, the upper abruptly tufted and much

longer, entire ; costa stronger upwards, semi-terete or canali-

culate. Capsule subglobose, of thick texture, tumid at the

collum, turbinate when empty. Lid large at the base, subulate-

beaked. Peristome of 16 broad solid teeth, linear-lanceolate,

obtuse or pointed, free to the base, smooth, orange, without

dividing lines, inflexed when moistened, reflexed when dry.

1. S. pusilla, Bruch & Schimp. Plants very small, soft,

bright greeuj loosely cespitose : lower leaves narrowly lanceo-

late, the upper long, narrowly linear from a broader concave

base ; costa slender, vanishing below the apex, translucent

;

borders nearly entire, very narrow, distinct to near the apex

;

pericha3tial leaves half-clasping at base, lanceolate, subulate

above : male flowers terminal on separate branches or sessile

under the perichretium : capsule ribbed when dry, on a com-

paratively long strict yellowish pedicel ; lid oblique, subulate-

beaked.— Bryol. Eur. t. 110; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 80;

Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 117, t. 16, H. Weisia 2^usilla, Hedw.

Muse. Frond, ii. 78, t. 29.
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Hab. Shaded limestone rocks, St. Louis, Missouri (Drummond);
Devil's Hole, near Niagara Falls (G. W. Clinton); New Jersey (Austin);

Kelly's Island, Lake Erie (Lesquereux).

2. S. calcarea, Bruch & Schimp. Differs from the pre-

ceding in the shorter and broader leaves, the lower lanceolate,

the upper ovate, oblong at base, concave, abruptly narrowed to

a subulate blunt apex, the costa flat, enlarged upward and fill-

ing the whole width of the lamina ; capsule larger, more solid,

with the beak of the lid shorter, and the teeth broader and

more densely articulate: spores larger. — Bryol. Eur. t. 110;

Braithw. 1. c. 120, t. 17, B. Bryiim calcareum, Dicks. PI.

Ciypt. Weisia calcarea, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 66, t. xi.

Hab. Limestone rocks, Owen Sound, Canada (Macoiin).

3. S. recurvata, Bruch & Schimp. Plants widely cespitose,

very short : uj^per leaves oval-lanceolate at base, canaliculate

above, long-subulate by the excurrent costa, entire
;
pcrichastial

leaves sheathing, tubulose at base, lanceolate-subulate, flexuous

above : capsule subglobose, inflated at the collum, thin, loosely

areolate, red at the orifice
;

pedicel long, yellowish, arcuate

when moistened, erect when dry ; lid straight, subulate-beaked
;

teeth linear, obtuse or lanceolate, sometimes irregularly bifid at

the apex.— Bryol. Eur. t. 112. Grimmia recurvata, Hedw.
Muse. Frond, i. 102, t. 38. S. setacea, Lindb.; Braithw. 1. c. 121,

t. 17, C.

Var. arcuata. Leaves shorter
;
pedicel slightly arched.—

Weisia Seligeri, Hook. & Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Am. n. 66.

Hab. Devil's Hole, Niagara {Clinton, Mrs. Roy); limestone rocks,

Easton, Penn. (James) ; the variety on the molasse of Lake Winnipeg

(Driimmond).

4. S. tristicha, Bruch & Schimp. Plants rigid and cespi-

tose, short, branching : leaves distinctly three-ranked, close,

rigid, elliptical, whitish at base, narrowly linear to the blunt

apex
;
perichaetial leaves longer, subulate and recurved at the

apex ; costa excurrent : capsule as in the preceding species

;

beak of the lid inclined, orange-colored ; teeth a little narrower.

— Bryol. Eur. t. 111. Weisia tristicha, Brid. Spec. Muse. 116.

jS. trifaria, Lindb.; Braithw. 1. c. 118, t. 16, K.

Hab. Limestone rocks, in shaded ravines. Central Ohio (Sullivant);

very rare.

Distinguished from the two preceding species by its black color and the

three-ranked arrangement of the leaves.
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35. BLINDIA, Bnich & Schimp.

Plants of larger size, densely cesiDitose, branching by innova-

tions from under the apex, fastigiate when old. Leaves crowded,

open or secund, broadly lanceolate at base, subulate, canalicu-

late and costate to the apex, glossy ; areolation narrow, quad-

rate toward the apex, linear at base, enlarged and orange-

colored at the basilar angles. Flowers dioecious
; i^erichajtium

sheathing. Calyptra large, covering the capsule to the middle.

Capsule exserted on a long or short jDcdicel, subglobose, solid,

inflated at the collum
;
peristome of 16 equidistant lanceolate

teeth, entire or perforated or bifid at the apex, purple, erect

when dry, arcuate and connivent when moistened, distantly

articulate.

1. B. acuta, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts olive or yellowish

green
;

plants variable in size, one to fifteen cm, long, the

slender stem mostly naked in the lower part.— Bryol. Eur.

t. 114 ; Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 124, t. 17, F. Weisia acvta,

Hedw. Muse. Frond. 85, t. 35. Grimmia acuta^ Smith, Engl.

Bot. t. 1644.

Hab. On wet rocks, Rocky Mountains {Drummond) ; Cauterskill River,

New York (Lesquereux); Wliite Mountains (James); Oregon (Hall).

36. BRACHYODUS, Fuernr.

Plants very small, densely gregarious. Leaves lanceolate,

subulate, tufted, with a semiterete excurrent costa ; areolation

minute and quadrate toward the apex, rectangular-hexagonal

and smooth in the lower part. Flowers monoecious, terminal

;

antheridia without paraj^hyses. Calyptra erect, conical, five-

lobate at base, split on one side to near the apex. Capsule

gradually enlarged from the top of the pedicel, erect, oblong,

soft, substriate ; lid convex at base, abruptly long-subulate,

crenulate on the borders. Teeth of the peristome hyaline,

punctulate, sometimes perforate, confluent at base, broad and

truncate, rarely lanceolate, entire. Annulus compound, very

large, persistent.
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Scliiraper (Syn. Muse. ed. 2, 132) calls this genus paradoxical, but con-
siders it more related to the Selir/erice than to any other. Another species

{B.Jlexisetus, Hampe) is found in the Andes of South America.

1. B. trichodes, Fuernr. Plants simple : lower leaves

small, obscurely cordate, the upper much longer, subulate

from the ovate concave base : capsule deeply wrinkled length-

wise when old
;
pedicel twisted to the left in the upper part,

to the right in the lower.— Regensb. Flora, x., Beil. 112 ; Nees &
Hornsch. Bryol. Germ. ii. 2. 5, t. 25 ; Bryol. Eur. 1. 115. Gym-
7iost07iium trichodes, Web. & Mohr, Bot. Tasch. 85. Brachy-

dontium trichodes, Fuernr. ; Braithw. Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 122,

t. 17, D.

Hab. On trap dykes, Tuckerman's Ravine, Mount Washington ( 0. D.
Allen).

37. CAMPYLOSTELEUM, Brucli & Schimp.

Plants densely gregarious, very short, delicate. Leaves subu-

late ; areolation minutely quadrate and chlorophyllose in the

upper part, hexagonal, rectangular and hyaline in the lower.

Capsule of thin texture, on a slender geniculate or arcuate

pedicel. Teeth of the peristome 16, lanceolate-subulate, split

to the middle or to the base. Annulus broad, comi^ound,

revoluble. SjDores very small.

This genus is placed by Lindberg and Braithwaite with Glyphomitrinm
and Coscinodon.

1. 0. saxicola, Bruch & Schimp. Stem radiculose at

base : lower leaves minute, lanceolate, the upper densely tufted,

long-linear, subulate from the lanceolate base, concave, slightly

recurved when moistened, subcrispate when dry ; costa thick,

percurrent
;

perichiietial leaves enlarged, concave at base,

narrower upward : flowers monoecious ; male buds on a short

basilar bi'anch : capsule oblong, cylindrical, oval, pale red at the

orifice, declined on a long very slender pale geniculate pedicel

;

lid with a very long subulate beak ; teeth reddish at base, pale

and iDunctulate at the apex of the narroAV linear segments.—
Bryol. Eur. t. 116. Dicramim saxicola, Web. & Mohr, Bot.

Tasch. 167. Campylopus, Brid. Grimniia geniculata, Schwaegr.

Suppl. i. 82, t. 22. G. saxicola, Hook. Engl. Bot. Suppl. t. 2627.

Hab. On erratic rocks, Massachusetts {R. C. Ingraham) ; sandstone

rocks, Kentucky (Lesquereux).
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Tribe III. POTTIEJE.

Plants generally perennial ; innovations fastigiate ; areolation

parenchymatous, quadrate-hexagonal in the upper part, more or

less papillose, very chlorophyllose, dilated and hyaline toward

the base. Calyptra cucullate, rarely mitriform-lobate, smooth.

Capsule generally erect, symmetrical. Peristome simple, rarely

absent, of 16 teeth, either rudimentary, flat and membranaceous,

or more generally perfect, often split to the base into 32 round

filiform indistinctly articulate segments.

38. PHAROMITRIUM, Schimp.

Capsule immersed, globose, without peristome, enlarged at

the orifice after the falling of the lid, soft, loosely areolate.

Calyptra oblique, plurilobate.

1. P. subsessile, Schimp. Plants short, cespitose : leaves

obovate-oblong, acuminate, with a round costa passing up into a

long pellucid hair-point, bearing in the middle two to four

follicles filled with a granulose mucilaginous mass, often divided

into two to four lamellse : flowers monoecious ; anthers para^

physate in the axils of a single perigonial leaf near the base of

the perichaetium : capsule on a short erect pedicel ; lid large,

plano-convex at base, abruptly narrowed into a short slender

and erect or inclined beak; annulus none.— Syn. Muse. 121.

SchisticUiim subsessile, Brid. Pottia subsessilis, Bruch &
Schimp., Bryol. Eur. t. 117.

Hab. On sandy or clayey ground, stone walls, etc.
;
plains and moun-

tains; not rare.

Variable in size, from one or two m.m. to four cm. or more in length;

borders of the leaves generally entire near the apex, sometimes with a

few distinct teeth. Pharomitrium exiguwn, Austin (Bull. Torr. Club,

vi. 42), mere buds or young plants with scarcely any stems, and with the

borders of the leaves denticulate at the apex, is a variety which is found

also among European specimens.

39. POTTIA, Ehrh. (PI. 2.)

Sparingly branching from the base or simple. Leaves ovate-

oblong, acuminate, soft, opaque, smooth or papillose ; costa
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round, rarely lamellose toward the apex. Capsule erect.

Peristome either none or very imperfect, or composed of 16 flat

teeth.

* Ccqjside without jjeristome or nearly so.

1. P. cavifolia, Ehrh. Leaves ovate-oblong, very concave,

long-aristate by the excurrent lamellate costa : capsule exserted,

ovate-oblong,— Beitr. i. 187; Bryol. Eur. t. 118. Gymnosto-

tnum ovatwn, Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 15, t. 6. Pottia pusilla,

Lindb. Trichost. 218.

Hab. On naked ground ; Platte River, at base of the Rocky Moun-
tains (E. Uall); Fort Colville {Lyall}; near Carson City, Nevada

(
Watson).

Tlie leaves are sometimes scarcely aristate and the plants in loose tufts,

sometimes with a very long white hair and the plants very densely

cespitose.

2. P. minutula, Fuern. Plants minute, annual : leaves

open, ovate and oblong-lanceolate, cus])idate by the excurrent

brown costa, recurved on the borders, minutely papillose on the

back, reddish when old : anthers naked in the axils of perichae-

tial or in buds composed of two small perigonial leaves : cap-

sule minute, ovate, truncate ; lid broad, short, conical-obtuse.—
Regensb. Flora, xii, Erg.-bl. 10; Bryol. Eur. 1. 119. Gyynnosto-

mwn mimctulum, Schwaegr. Suppl. L 25, t. 9. P. StarJcei^ var.

gymnostoma., Lindb. Trichost. 219.

Hab. Los Angeles, California (Bigelow)', very rare in America, com-

mon in Europe.

3. P. truncata, Fuern. 1. c. Plants small and simple, or

longer and ramose, gregarious or subcespitose : leaves open,

oblong or obovate, acuminate and mucronate by the excurrent

costa, soft, loosely areolate, concave, flat on the borders, nearly

smooth : capsule broadly ovate, truncate or subcylindrical,

gymnostome ; lid plano-convex, obliquely rostellate, attached to

the columella and falling with it. — Bryol. Eur. t. 120, 121.

Pryiitn truncatulum^ Linn. Spec. PI. 1119. Gymnostomum
truncatum, Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 13, t. 5. P. eustoma, Ehrh.

Beitr. i. 187.

Hab. Open ground; New England to Pennsylvania.

4. P. Wilsoni, Bruch & Schimp, Plants simple, loosely

cespitose : leaves close, gradually larger upwards, open, erect,

oval-oblong or ovate-spathulate, rounded at the apex and cuspi-
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date by the excurrent yellowish costa, plano-concave, with

borders slightly recurved, green, chlorophyllose and verrucose

in the upper part, loosely areolate and hyaline toward the base

:

antheridia paraphysate, axillary : calyptra tawny and scabrous

at the apex : lid obliquely rostrate from a convex base : j^eri-

stome composed of a basilar j^apillose membrane with an irregu-

lar margin sometimes cut into rudimentaiy teeth ; annulus

simple.— Bryol. Eur. t. 122. Gymnostomum Wilsoni, Hook.

Bot. Misc. i. 143, t. 41 ; Wils. Suppl. Engl. Bot. t. 2710. !>.

tru?icata, var. subcylindrica, James, Bot. King Exp. 399.

Hab. Meadows near Carson City, Nevada
( Watson).

5. P. Heimii, Fuern. 1. c. Plants more robust, variable in

length, cespitose : leaves open, flexuous, the lower distant,

broadly lanceolate, the upper longer, close and tufted, lanceo-

late-acuminate, serrulate at the ajjex ; costa subpercurrent

:

flowers synoecious or in separate terminal buds : calyptra large,

smooth : capsule obovate or oblong, truncate, solid, brown

;

lid obliquely rostrate from a plano-convex base, attached to the

exserted columella and deciduous with it. — Bryol. Eur. 1. 124

;

Muell. Syn. i. 551. Gymnostomum Heimii, Hedw. Muse. Frond,

i. 80, t. 30.

Hab. Ditches near Soda Springs, on tlie Upper Tuolumne, California

(Bolander) ; mountains of Utah and Nevada ( Watson) ; Colorado and the

Rocky Mountains of British America ; not rare.

6. P. riparia, Aust. Plants short, widely cespitose, dirty

green : leaves narrowed to the half-clasping base, sub-

spatulate, rounded or lanceolate with a short acumen, more or

less distinctly denticulate, plane on the borders ; costa stout,

vanishing below the apex: flowers dioecious (?) (male plants

unknown) : capsule comparatively long and narrow, cylindric-

oblong, erect or slightly cernuous ; lid conical, raamillate

;

columella long, emerging, attached to the lid ; anmilus large,

compound.— Muse. Aj^pal. n. 112; SulUv. Icon. Muse. Suppl.

34, t. 21.

Hab. On moist rocks along streams ; Palisades of Southern New York
and New Jersey, rarely fertile (Austin).

7. P. Barbula, Muell. Plants stemless, budding, gregari-

ous or Rubcespitose, simple : leaves few, close together, slightly

twisted, oblong-lanceolate, the lower acuminate, tlie upper

blunt at the slightly crenulate apex : flowers dicecious, termi-
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nal
;

perigonial leaves four, small, oval or cordate : capsule

erect or slightly curved, narrowly cylindrical, annulate ; lid

conical - subulate. — Syn. i. 558. Gymnostomimi Jjarbula^

Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 77, t. 175. ILjophila Jjarbula, Hampe,

Bot. Zeit. iv. 267.

IIab. Limestone rocks, Key West (Garher); a Cuban species.

* * Capsule with a distinct peristome.

8. P. Starkeana, Muell. Plants minute, subcespitose.

annual, simple : leaves tufted, oblong-lanceolate, concave, re-

flexed on the borders, papillose in the upper part, shortly

mucronate by the excurrent costa : flowers monoecious ; anther-

idia without paraphyses in the axils of comal leaves : capsule

very small, oval-oblong, chestnut-color, glossy : lid short, coni-

cal, obtuse ; teeth plane, truncate or obtuse, with three or four

articulations, entire or perforated here and there, pale yellow,

papillose ; annulus sim2:)le, persistent. — Syn. i. 547. JVeisia

^Stcif/ceana, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii. 83, t. 34. Anacalyp>ta

Starkeana, Fuern. 1. c. 25 ; Nees & Hornsch. Bryol. Germ. ii.

139, t. 36 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 125.

Hab. On the ground, Mission Dolores, California {Bolander); Utah

[Watson).

Tlie leaves, cuspidate by the excurrent costa, and tlie presence of an

annukis and peristome separate this species from P. ndnutula, which it

mucli resembles.

9. P. latifolia, Muell. Plants short, bulbiform, branching

from the base, gregarious or loosely tufted, whitish green :

leaves imbricate in buds, the lower rounded, the upper round-

spatulate, nearly emarginate and abruptly apiculate ; costa

vanishing below the apex
;
perichstial leaves narrower, obtuse,

all very concave, nearly diaphanous ; upper areolation short,

oval, slightly chlorophyllose, the lower more enlarged, hexag-

onal-rectangular : male flowers in separate buds near the base

of the fertile plants: capsule oval-oblong, erect, rarely sub-

cernuous ; Ud rostellate, oblique ; teeth lanceolate, irregularly

bifid above the middle, enlarged and united at base by a narrow

membrane, yellow, minutely papillose ; annulus narrow, per-

sistent.— Syn. i. 549. Weisia latifolia^ Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 64,

t. 18. Ayiacahjpta latifolia, Fuern. 1. c. ; Nees & Hornsch.

Bryol. Germ. ii. 135, t. 36; Bryol. Eur. t. 128. P. piliferu,

var. miitica, Lindb.
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Var. pilifera, Muell. Apex of the leaves prolonged into a

flexuous hair.— Hryum piliferum, Dicks. PI. Cryjit. iv. 10.

Pottia pilifera, Linclb. Trichost. 223.

Hab. Naked ground in alpine districts; Colorado (Downie, Wolf,
Rothrock); Uinta Mountains i Watson); British America, (Drummond).

40. DIDYMODON, Hedw. (PL 2.)

Plants repeatedly dichotomous, fastigiate, radiculose at base.

Areolation of the leaves narrower than in the preceding genus,

hyaline at base, chlorophyllose and densely papillose in the

upper part. Flowers polygamous and dioecious, gemmiform.

Calyptra long, cucullate. Teeth of the peristome plane,

slender, linear-lanceolate, confluent at base, nearly entire or

split either partly or sometimes their whole length, distantly

articulate, punctulate, not papillose, often irregular. Auuulus

distinct.

Distinguished from Trichostomum by the peristome composed of a flat

double lamina, and by the softer and more papillose leaves.

1. D. rubellus, Bruch & Schimp. Plants in reddish tufts,

slender, about two cm. long: leaves erect at base, open,

flexuous above, crispate when dry, the lower lanceolate, shorter,

the upper linear-lanceolate, acuminate, half-clasping at base,

the borders revolute above, minutely papillose on both faces

;

costa narrow, percurrent
;

perichaetial leaves with a longer

clasping hyaline very thin base : capsule oblong-cylindrical, of

thin texture, dusky green when filled ; lid short or long-rostrate,

inclined ; teeth linear, more or less strongly articulate, entire or

perforated along the divisural line, soft, pale red; annulus

large, fragile.— Bryol. Eur. t. 185. Brymn rulellum, Hoffm.
Weisia recurvirostris and curvirostris, Auct. Trichostomum
ruhellum, Rabenh, ; Muell. Syn. i. 581 ; Lindb. Trichost. 226.

Hab. On stones or on the ground, on or near the water; plains and
mountains ; not uncommon on both the eastern and western slopes.

2. D. luridus, Hornsch. Dicecious: tufts green when
moist, dirty brown when dry, half to one cm. long, simple or

sparingly branching: leaves open when moistened, imbricate

when dry, the lower broadly ovate-lanceolate, the upper longer,

ovate at base, lanceolate above, blunt or acute, concave, with

borders reflexed and surface nearly smooth; costa stout,
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vanishing with or below the apex ; areolation distinct, rect-

angular, a little enlarged in the lower part; perichastial

leaves erect, similar, with a loose areolation : lid conical, acu-

minate or blunt, inclined or erect, variable in length; teeth

irregular, simple or variously divided, sometimes rudimentary;

basilar membrane none ; annulus very narrow, persistent. —
Spreng. Syst. iv. 173 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 186. Trichostomum

luridum, Spruce ; Lindb. Trichost. 226.

Var. cuspidatus, Schimp. Leaves cuspidate by the ex-

current nerve.

Hab. Niagara Falls {Drummond, Clinton); Minnesota (Lapham);

abundant on limestone rocks washed by spray, northern shores of Kelly

Island, Lake Erie (Lesquereux).

3. D. cylindricus, Bruch & Schimp. Dioecious: loosely

cespitose, pale green : leaves long, open, flexuous, linear-

acuminate, twisted when dry, whitish at the base, fragile, flat,

opaquc-verruculose above, minutely crenulate on the borders,

or with a few distinct teeth near the apex; costa narrow, ex-

current into a short point: capsule narrowly cylindrical, on a

long pale soft pedicel; lid long-rostrate, subulate; teetli nar-

rowly linear-lanceolate, entire or diversely lacerate-perforate,

fugacious; annulus narrow, persistent.— Bryol. Eur. t. 187.

Weisia cylindrica, Bruch ; Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 806. Weisia

tenuirostris, Hook & Tayl. Muse. Brit. (2 ed.) 83, t. 3, Suppl.

Trichostommn temiirostre, Lindb. Trichost. 225.

Hab. On old wood and twigs, Chester Co., Pennsylvania, and in the

Alleghany, Catskill and White Mountains {James); Ontario, Canada

(Mrs. Roy) ; rarely fertile.

4L LEPTOTRICHUM, Hampe. (PL 1.)

Plants slender. Leaves smooth, lanceolate-subulate ; areola-

tion narrowly rectangular above, looser hexagonal-rectangular

below. Capsule oval or cylindrical, erect, on a long straight

rarely flexuous pedicel. Teeth of the peristome cleft to the base

into two linear articulate segments, erect or a little inclined to

one side, purple. Annulus compound, deciduous.

* Flowers dioecious.

1. L. tortile, Muell. Plants short: leaves secund or spread-

ing, lanceolate-subulate ; borders recurved in the middle ; costa
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excurrent, serrate at the apex : calyj^tra descending to the

middle of the capsule : capsule narrowly oblong or cylindri-

cal, erect or slightly curved, regular; lid short-beaked; teeth

attached to a somewhat large basilar membrane, mostly free

but sometimes partly connate in the upper part, very variable,

nodulose, more or less distinctly papillose.— Syn. i, 454.

Trichostomum tortile, Schrad. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 179 ; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 26.

Var. pusillum, Schimp. Plants and capsules smaller;

leaves ovate, concave at base, subulate. — Trichostomwm
pusillum, Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 78, t. 28. Leptotriclium

])usillum, Hampe, Linnaga, xx. 74.

IIab. Sandy and gravelly ground, by roadsides, and in open fields in

hilly districts ; the variety near Philadelphia [James).

Trichostomum tenue, Hedw. (Spec. Muse. 107, t. 24), collected by
Mxililenherg at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, still remains an uncertain

species, of which nothing is known but from Hedwig's description and
figure. It differs from i. tortile in its large double annulus, the more
solid brownish-red capsule, and the plane margin of the leaves.

2. L. vaginalis. Differs from the preceding species in its

slender slightly longer stems, a longer sheathing perichaetium,

whose imbricate leaves are gradually narrowed or lanceolate-

subulate to a shorter blunt apex, the narrower capsule, the

larger annulus, and the smooth strongly articulate or nodose

teeth.— Trichostommn pusillum, var., Hook & Wils., Drumm.
Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 60 and 61. 2\ vaginalis, Sulliv.

Muse. Allegh. n. 176, Mosses of U. States, 26, and Icon.

Muse. 43, t. 28. T. tortile, var. p>usillum, Muell. Syn. i. 454,

in part.

Hab. Clayey and sandy soil in tlie Middle States ; not rare.

Trichostomum nodulosiim, Aust. (Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 74), is merely a

variety of this species, as the only character indicated by the author as

specific is the peristome, which is smooth in his species, and which he

asserts to be papillose in L. vayinans, contrary to Sullivant's description

and figures. The last species is itself separated with great difficulty and

uncertainty from L. tortile, which has the annulus a little nari'ower,

though compound, and the segments of the teeth (says Schimper) very

minutely papillose. That this last character is casual is proved by the

fact that in liis observations in co-operation with Mr. Sullivant, the

writer always found the peristome of the species smooth and even shin-

ing, while Austin has found it papillose. In my opinion this L. vaginalis,

though admitted by Schimper, is a mere form of the very variable

L. tortile. — (Lesq.)
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3. L. horaomallum, Ilampe. Plants loosely cespitose,

bright green, short, about two cm. long : leaves open or turned

to o]ie side, ovate, concave at base, abruptly subulate ; costa

stout, excurrent into a long very entire point
;

perichoetial

leaves with a long clasping base, abruptly and narrowly seta-

ceous-subulate : capsule oblong-ovate or elliptical, thick-walled,

reddish ; lid short, conical ; teeth without a basilar membrane,

the segments free or partly united, dark red ; annulus broad, com-

pound, revoluble.— Linnaea, xx. 74; Sehimp. Syn. 141. Didi/-

modon liomomallus, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 105, t. 23. Tricho-

stomuni heteromallum, Bruch & Sehimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 181.

Hab. On the grouutl, west side of the Eocky Mountains {Dnanmond,

n. 119); roadsides, etc., in the White Mountain region, common (Aristin).

4. L. flexicaule, Hampe, 1. c. Stems long, slender, radi-

culose, soft, yellowish or dirty green, repeatedly divided by

innoA^ations : leaves open or turned to one side or even falcate,

lanceolate, long-subulate, the excurrent costa denticulate at the

apex : capsule long-pedicellate, small for the size of the plants,

ovate or elliptical-oblong, regular or slightly curved ; lid nar-

rowly conical, erect ; teeth unequal, with free slender fragile

segments.— Cynodontiwn flexicmde, Schwaegr. Suppi. i. 113,

t. 29. Trichostomum flexicaule, Bruch & Schimj). Bryol. Eur.

t. 180.

Var. densum, Sehimp. Plants shorter, in compact tufts

:

leaves erect, shorter. — Syn. 145.

Hab. On shaded limestone rocks in subalpine regions; British

America {Dnimmond) ; Cascade River (Lyall); Placer River Canon

(Macoun); Alaska {Rothrock).

* # Flowers monoecious.

5. L. pallidum, Hampe, 1. c. Plants short, loosely cespi-

tose, pale or yellowish green : leaves open, erect, spreading or

curved to one side, lanceolate at base, very narrowly subulate,

the long excurrent costa distinctly denticulate : male flowers

gemmiform in the axils of the comal leaves : capsule ovate-

oblong, reddish, on a very long pale yellow pedicel ; lid conical,

short-beaked; teeth divided into unequal segments, free or

connate at the articulations, dark purple, twisted when dry.—
Ti'ichostomum paUidum, Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 71, t. 27

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 183; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 26.

Hab. On bare sandy or clayey soil in woods; common.
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6. L. Schimperi, Lesq. Plants subcespitose, nearly

simple, short, yellowish green : leaves open, flexuous or falcate-

secund, oblong at base, abruptly and narrowly long-subulate,

denticulate at the apex only, nearly filled in the upper part by

the costa; perichastial leaves sheathing at base, the inner tubu-

lose, long-subulate : flowers gemniiform, narrow, axillary : cap-

sule oblong, erect, cylindrical, robust, yellowish brown, with a

shorter thick pedicel ; lid longer than in the preceding species,

dark red, blunt at the apex ; teeth attached to a large orange

fugacious basilar membrane, slender, pale yellow, linear, irreg-

ularly divided, the segments broad, trabeculate (not articulate),

lacerate or perforated ; annulus simple : spores very large.—
Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 9 ; SuHiv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 37, t. 24.

Hab. Coast Ranges of California, near Mendocino City {Bolander).

This species has the aspect of the last, but is easily recognized by its

greenish color, the shorter broader solid capsule on a shorter thick i^edicel,

the longer dark red operculum, the nuich longer leaves, larger basilar

areolation, and especially the peculiar characters of the peristome.

7. L. glaucescens, Hampe, 1. c. Plants cespitose, soft,

glaucous ; stems dichotomous or fastigiate : lower leaves very

small, distant, lanceolate, the upper tufted, lanceolate at base,

linear-subulate above, distantly serrate toward the apex ; costa

percurrent ; areolation distinct : male and female flowers

gemmiform, terminal : capsule subcylindrical, thin ; lid nar-

rowly conical ; teeth attached to a very short basilar mem-

brane, the segments of various length, articulate, papillose,

purple.— Trichostomum glaucescens, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii.

91, t. 37 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 184 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 26.

Scelania ccesia, Lindb. Utk. Nat. Grupp. Bladm. 35 ; Braithw.

Brit. Moss-Fl. i. 176, t. 26, F.

Hab. Lake Superior (Agassiz); Brattleboro, Vermont (i^'rosi); Min-

nesota (Lapham); Rocky Mountains {Drumtnond, Bownie), etc.

42. TRICHOSTOMUM, Smith.

Plants cespitose or puivinate. Leaves gradually lengthening

from the base of the stem upward ; areolation minute, chloro-

phyllose in the upper part, diaphanous in the lower. Teeth of

the peristome divided to the base into two equal semiterete

very papillose segments, either entire or sometimes irregularly

divided or connate. Flowers dioecious.
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1. T. tophaceum, Brid. Stems of various length : leaves

open from an erect base, soft, linear-lanceolate, obtuse, cari-

nate-concave, reflexed on the borders ; costa stout, vanishing

below the apex
;
perichaetial leaves longer, more obtuse : cap-

sule ovate-oblong, on a thick red often flexuous pedicel ; lid

obliquely rostrate, variable in length : teeth unequal, the seg-

ments either free or jjartly connate, pale red ; annulus none.—
Muse. Recent. Suppl. iv. 84 ; Bryol. Eur. 1. 175. Didymodon (?)

diversifoliKS, Aust. 3Iusc. Appal, n. 115.

Hab. Very common on moist limestone rocks; California (JJigrefow,

Bolander, Gibbons); Dallas County, Texas {Boll); Owen Sound, Canada
(Mrs. Roy); Niagara Falls (Olney), sterile.

2. T. pyriforme. Plants cespitose, very short, dark straw-

color, the male plants much the smaller : stem-leaves lanceolate,

blunt at the apex, the upper longei", undulate on the borders,

all entire, concave, with the upper areolation close, opaque,

obsoletely papillose on the back ; costa stout, vanishing below

or at the apex
;

perichaetial leaves longer, oblong and half-

clasping at base, lanceolate, distinctly undulate, obtuse : calyp-

tra reaching to the base of the lid : capsule short, obovate,

truncate, subpyriforra ; lid large at base, obliquely long-rostrate

;

teeth split nearly to the base into nearly equal filiform seg-

ments ; annulus large, compound, easily detached.

Hab. Florida {Garber); communicated as n. 338.

Allied to T. tophaceum in the character of the peristome and the obtuse

perichaetial leaves, hut different in the mode of growth, the size of the

plants, the subpyriform shape of the annulate capsule, etc.

3. T. crispulum, Bruch. Plants densely cespitose, bright

gi*een, slender: comal leaves open, involute or twisted when

dry, linear from a slightly enlarged base, cucullate, incurved at

the apex and mucronate by the excnrrent costa ; borders erect,

flexuous; areolation very small, indistinct in the upper part;

perichoetial leaves longer and mucronate : capsule elliptical,

irregularly wrinkled when dry ; lid long-rostrate from a narrow

red orifice ; teeth divided into irregular and unequal segments,

connate or free, papillose; annulus none.— Regensb. Fl. xii.

395, t. 4; Bryol. Eur. t. 173.

Hab. On the ground, Guadalupe Island, Lower California {Palmer)
;

common in Europe, rare in America.

4. T. flaVO-virens, Bruch. Plants loosely cespitose, spar-

ingly branching, 1 or 2 cm. long, yellowish green above, pale or
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ferruginous in the lower part : lower leaves small, distant, erect,

the upper tufted, open, oblong and whitish at base, linear-

lanceolate, imdulate, concave or subcarinate above, raucronate

by the thick excurrent costa, entire
;
perichretial leaves similar

:

capsule oblong, cylindrical, erect, yellowish, with a red orifice,

slightly sulcate when dry, of thin texture
;
pedicel comparatively

long, straight or flexuous, yellowish ; lid conical-rostrate,

slightly inclined ; teeth long, slender, filiform, nearly equal,

scarcely articulate, purple ; basilar membrane narrow.—
Regensb. Fl. xii. 404, t. 7; Bryol. Eur. t. 172.

Var. crassinerve. Plants shorter: leaves narrower;

costa thick, vanishing below or at the apex : teeth of the i^ei-i-

stome whitish.— T. crassinerve, Ilampe, Linnoea, xxx. 456.

Hab. Florida, on the ground (I>. B. Smith, Garber, J. Donnell

Smith); the variety near San Rafael, and in the mountains of California

(Bigelow, Bauer, Bolande'r).

5. T. flexipes, Bruch & Schimp. Stems short, 4 to 6 m.m.

long, branching by innovations : leaves linear, acuminate, undu-

late on the borders, serrate upward ; costa white, shining, per-

current : capsule narrowly oblong-ovate, chestnut-color, on a

flexuous or curved pedicel ; lid conical-rostrate ; teeth straight,

equal, regulai-ly bifid ; annulus large, revoluble.— Bryol. Eur.

t. 171.

Hab. On the ground, California {Bigelow, Bolander) ; common.

6. T. anomalum, Schimp. Plants loosely cespitose, 1 to

4 cm. long: leaves linear-lanceolate to the point, serrate

above, more or less distinctly papillose on the inner surface

:

male flowers in separate or aggregated buds : capsule oblong,

cylindrical or rarely slightly curved, erect on a long flexuous

reddish pedicel ; teeth long, equal, erect, strict, dark red

;

annulus large, easily detached. — Bryol. Eur. Coroll. 28. J^ar-

hula anomala, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 109.

Hab. California [Coulter, B. W. James); Florida (Garber).

43. DESMATODON, Brid. (PI. 2.)

Plants sparingly branching, radiculose at base or tomentose

their whole length. Leaves ovate or obovate, oblong, blunt,

apiculate or gradually acuminate, costate ; areolation close,

opaque, papillose and chlorophyllose in the upper part, loose
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and hyaline toward the base. Inflorescence monoecious or

dioecious ; male flowers terminal or axillary, the fertile gemmi-

form
;

perichcetial leaves similar to the upper stem-leaves.

Calyptra long, cucullate. Capsule erect, arcuate or cernuous

and pendent, oval-oblong or subcylindrical, distinctly annulate.

Peristome of 16 subulate bifid teeth; segments round-tetragonal,

filiform, free or irregularly and transversely connate, granulose,

erect when moist, incurved when dry, rarely slightly twisted to

the left. Columella projecting beyond the mouth of the ripe

capsule.

Allied in habit, mode of growth, and texture of the leaves to Pottia ; in

the character of the peristome to Trichostomum and Barbula.

* Capszde erect.

1. D. latifolius, Brid. Monoecious: stems 1 or 2 cm.

long : leaves open, erect, incurved or slightly twisted when

dry, oval-oblong, acuminate or aristate by the excurrent costa,

concave or carinate, with borders revolute : calyptra covering

the capsule to its base : capsule oblong, cylindrical ; lid short-

beaked, olilique ; annulus simjile. — Bryol. Univ. i. 524 ; Bryol.

Eur. t. ISO. Dicramtm latifolium, Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 89,

t. 33. Trichostomum latifolium, Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 145;

Lindb. Trichost. 224.

Var. glacialis, Schimp. Stem longer, slender: costa

vanishing below the apex.— Syn. 157.

Hab. California (Bolander); Rocky Mountains, with the var. (Dnim-

mond, E. IIciU, Doionie); Nevada Mountains (Watson)', Cascade Moun-
tains (Lijall); San Juan Range, Colorado (Brandegee).

2. D. Systilius, Bruch & Schimp. Monoecious : leaves

large, ovate-oblong, soft, flat on the borders, minutely crenu-

late ; costa excurrent into a long hair : capsule narrower,

cylindrical, soft ; lid attached to the columella and falling with

it ; teeth smaller, less regular, partly transversely coherent to

each other, pale.— Bryol. Eur. t. 131. Trichostomicm

Systilium, Muell. Syn. i. 589.

Hab. Mount Dana, California [Bolander] ; Rocky Mountains [Brum-

mond)\ Colorado (Z)oionie).

3. D. arenaceus, Sulliv. & Lesq. Pseudo-dioecious

:

plants short, widely cespitose : lower leaves short, erect, ovate-
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oblong, the upper longer and tufted, Ungulate-oblong, obtuse

and short-apiculate at the apex, crenulate on the margin,

papillose and revolute in the upper part ; costa thick, vanishing

below or at the apex : male flowers terminal, sometimes in

detached plants or buds scattered in the compact tufts : calyp-

tra short, long-beaked : capsule long, narrow, cylindrical, erect

or slightly curved, broadly annulate ; lid conical-obtuse ; teeth

whitish, punctulate, distantly articulate, coherent nearly to the

middle, free above and split into irregular segments.— Muse.

Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 93 ; Sulliv. Mosses of TJ. States, 28

;

Icon. Muse. 45, t. 29. J)esmatodo7i Ohiooisis, Schimp. Syn. 159.

Hab. Sandstone rocks, Central Ohio, etc. ; common.

4. D. Garberi. With the aspect and mode of growth of

D. arenaceiis, it differs in the dioecious inflorescence, the leaves

narrower, oblong or lingulate, lanceolate or obtuse to the apicu-

late apex, with borders inflexed above and not crenulate on the

margin, the costa percurrent, prolonged downward and decur-

rent below the base of the leaves, the cells of the areolation not

half as large, opaque and scarcely papillose on the back, the

cai^sule oblong-oval, broader in the middle, narrowed to the

pedicel and upward to the conical longer-beaked lid, the teeth

cut into two unequal segments free to the base, attached to a

short membrane, the annulus simple.

IIab. Florida (Garber).

5. D. Porteri, James. Dioecious : also closely related to

D. arenaceus, but differing in the stems much shorter (1 to 3

m.m. long), tawny green, the leaves oblong, tapering to the

acute apex, bordered in the upper part by a pellucid margin not

reflexed, the areolation very small and opaque, the dioecious in-

florescence, the capsule shorter, oblong, straight, the teeth

separated nearly to the base and split into nearly equal seg-

ments.— Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 123 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. SuppL

36, t. 23.

Hab. On rocks at Easton, Pennsylvania (T. C. Porter); Niagara

Falls (G. W. Clinton).

6. D. plinthobius, Sulliv. & Lesq. Dioecious ; plants

short, in pale green tufts : lower leaves ovate-oblong, with a

short hair-point, the upper lingulate-oblong, carinate-concave

Avith the borders revolute all around ; areolation minute, quad-

rate and very chlorophyllose, and papillose in the upper part

;
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costa stout, excurrent into a long whitish smooth flexuous hair

:

male flowers gemmaceoixs, terminal : capsule cylindrical-oblong,

erect or slightly curved ; lid short-rostrate, obtuse, inclined

;

peristome short, with fragile whitish granulose teeth, split to

the middle ; annulus very large. — Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc.

n. 94 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 28, t. 2, and Icon, Muse. 47,

t. 30.

Hab. Brick walls and pavements, Charleston, S. Carolina {Bavenel);

Nashville, Tennessee {Lesquereux); limestone rocks, Pennsylvania (Por-

ter); Texas (Lindheimer); Savannah, Georgia (./. Dounell Smitli).

Belated to D. laUfolius, Bruch & Schimp., differing in the dioecious in-

florescence, the longer hair-point, the longer and narrower capsule, the

longer rostrate operculum and short calyptra, the large compound annulus,

and the short peristome with teeth divided only to the middle.

7. D. Neo-Mexicanus, Sulliv. & Lesq. Monoecious

:

densely cespitose, pale green : much like the last species, from

which it differs in the inflorescence and in the shorter whitish

teeth, which are scarcely sj^lit or nearly entire.— Muse. Bor.-

Amer. Exsicc. n. 95.

Hab. Texas {Wright).

8. D. nervosus, Bruch & Schimp. Monoecious: plants

short, 1 cm. long, subcespitose or pulvinate ; tufts dirty green :

leaves crowded, twisted when dry, oblong or subspatulate,

acuminate, concave, reflexed on the borders ; areolation more
or less papillose, dense in the upper part, loose and rectangular

in the lower ; costa vanishing below the apex or passing up

into a short point : male flowers gemmiform, at the base of the

fertile innovations : calyptra covering the capsule to near the

base : capsule elliptical ; lid short, obliquely beaked ; teeth

attached to a somewhat large membrane, very variable, short,

the segments unequal, often cohering, very papillose, ferru-

ginous, erect, open when dry, oblique when moist ; anmilus

simple. — Bryol. Eur. t. 132. Trichostommn convolutum.,

Brid. ; Muell. Syn. i. 590. Grimmia atrovirens, Smith, Engl.

Bot. t. 2015. Barhula atrovirens^ Schimp. Syn. (ed. 2) 194.

Tortula atrovirens^ Lindb.

Var. edentulus, Bruch & Schimp. Plants smaller : lid

erect, conical : peristome rudimentary.— Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse.

Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 121.

Kab. On clay and adobe walls, California {Bolander), very common;
Guadalupe Island, Lower California {Palmer).
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9. D. obtusifolius, Schimp. Monoecious : j^l^nts 1 cm.
long, subcesj^itose : leaves crowded, soft, erect, spreading from

the middle. Ungulate-lanceolate, acuminate or obtuse, very-

entire, hyaline up to three-fourths of their length, densely

chloropliyllosc above, minutely papillose on the back, the lower

smaller, obtuse or blunt-jjointed, yellowish hyaline nearly the

"whole length : male flowers gemmaceous : calyptra tawny : lid

short-beaked ; teeth free, slightly twisted to the left ; annulus

large, compound, revoluble.— Syn. 158. Tortida obtusifolia,

Schleich. ; Lindb. Trichost. 236. J3arbida obtusifolia^ Schwaegr.

Suppl. i. 129, t. 31. Desmatodon flavicaus, Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 133.

Hab. Rocky Mountains (Brummond); on the ground, California

(Bolander); Echo Caiion, Wasatch Mountains (Watson); Janesville,

Wisconsin [Lapham).

Very variable in tlie size of the plants and of the leares, which are also

more or less obtuse or even distinctly acuminate.

10. D. Guepini, Brucli & Schimp, Inflorescence and mode
of growth as in the preceding: lower leaves ovate-lanceolate,

the upper oval-oblong, awned by the excurrent costa, with the

borders recv^rved, distinctly papillose on the back : capsule

oblong, subcylindrical ; lid large, conical, short-beaked ; teeth

free to the base, very papillose, reddish, erect when dry, half-

convolute Avhen moist ; annulus narrow, simple. — Bryol. Eur.

t. 133. Barhula Guepini, Schimp. Syn. (ed. 2), 197. Trichos-

tomum Guejnni, Muell. Syn. i. 590.

Hab. With the last, California [Bolander).

* * Capsule curved or pendent.

11. D. cernuus, Bruch & Schimp. Plants short, loosely

cespitose : leaves closely imbricate, the lower small-ovate, the

upper spatulate-lanceolate, obscurely serrate or crenulate above,

papillose, mncronate by the excurrent costa : capsule cernuous,

broadly ovate, solid, brown, on a long reddish pedicel ; lid

short-rostellate ; teeth cut into two or three filiform segments,

either free or partly coherent ; annulus compound, persistent.—
Bryol. Eur. t. 134. Bidymodon latifolius, Wahl. Fl. Lap. 313,

t. 20. Trichostomum cer7iuum, Lindb. Trichost. 225,

Hab. Rocky Mountains of British America, in fissin-es of wet rocks

(Drwinuond); Ruby Valley, Nevada ( Watson) ; Edmonton River, Canada,

etc. (Macoun). The species has not been found, however, in Colorado

nor in California.
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12, D. obliquus, Bruch & Schimp. Stems short : leaves

ovate-oblong oi* ovate-lanceolate, awned or cuspidate by the ex-

current costa, revoluble on the borders, closely papillose and

chlorophyllose in the upper part, the double papillae distinctly

23rominent on the borders : capsule cylindrical, oblique : teeth

reddish and bitid to near the base, twisting to the left ; annulus

simple.— Bryol. Eur, t, 136. Tortula subei'ecta, Hook, &
Wils, in Drumm, Muse, Amer. n, 145, TricJiostomum ohli-

qicum^ Muell. Syn. i. 594,

Hab. Shady alpiue localities; Rocky Mountains {Drummond).

13, D, Laureri, Bruch & Schimp, Plants soft, in small

compact green tufts intermixed with radicles, yellowish

below : leaves close, imbricate, spreading, soft, ovate-oblong,

the ujjper longer, apiculate, bordered by a narrow yellowish

loosely areolate revolute mai-gin, reddish at base, hyaline up-

ward to the middle, pai^illose on both faces : capsule pendent

from the arcuate pedicel, oblong ; lid small, with a short blunt

beak ; teeth purple, slightly twisted, attached to a broad dark

red membrane ; annulus double, each series detaching sepa-

rately,— Bryol, Eur, t. 135, Trichostomum Laiireri, Schultz,

Regensb, Flora, x, 161, Tortxda Laureri^ Lindb. Trichost. 248.

Hab. Snow Range of the Rocky Mountains, upon the ground [Drum-
mond) ; Colorado (Downie, Rothrock, Wolf).

44, BARBULA, Hedwig. (PL 1,)

Mode of growth, habit, and form and reticulation of the leaves

as in Trichostomum. Peristome of 16 teeth, divided into 32

long filiform segments, twisted to the left, attached to a more or

less elongated tubuliform tessellate membrane.

§ 1, Aloidell^e.— Plants very S7nall, gregarious., annual:

leaves rigid, incurved above; costa thickened and dilated

toward the apex, and covered with articulate filaments

:

basilar membrane of the peristome short.

1. B. brevirostris, Bruch & Schimp. Bisexual: plants

very small, gemmiform : lower leaves round-ovate, the upper

broadly oblong, obtuse : teeth making a single turn ; annulus

broad, revoluble. — Bryol, Eur, t. 138. Tortula brevirostris,

Hook. & Grev. ; Lindb. Trichost. 233.

Hab. Rocky Mountains (Drwjnmond); British Columbia (ilfacoMJi),
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2. B. rigida, Schultz. Dioecious : leaves spreading from an

erect base, oblong, obtuse or apiculate, rarely hair-pointed

:

calyi^tra long-rostrate, reaching the middle of the capsule : cap-

sule elliptical-oblong ; lid long-beaked ; teeth long, twice

twisted ; annulus broad, revoluble. — Recens. Barb. 196, t. 32

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 137. Tortula stellata, Lindb. Trichost. 233.

Vars. mucronulata, and pilifera, Schimp. Upper
leaves mucronate, or hair-pointed.— Syn. 164.

Hab. Kocky Mountains, Colorado {E. Hall). Var. mucronulata on
Guadalupe Island, Lower California (Palmer).

3. B. ambigua, Bruch & Schimji. Dioecious : plants

somewhat longer : leaves expanded star-like from an ovate

base, linear-lanceolate, blunt at the apex, reddish on the back

:

calyjitra shorter, scarcely reaching the base of the short-beaked

lid: caj^sule cylindrical-oblong, furrowed when dry; teeth

longer, twisted once or a little more, incurved when dry.—

-

Bryol. Eur. t. 139. B. rigida, Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 65, t. 25,

excl. j)eristome. Tortula ambigua, Angstr. ; Lindb. Trichost.

235.

Hab. On the ground, near Athens, Illinois (JF. Hall).

§ 2. CiiLORONOT^.— Plants perennial, cespitose : leaves broad

and thin, not incurved on the borders,' costa round, fila-

mentose above : teeth of the peristome closely tvnsted

;

basilar membrane short, tubulose.

4. B. membranifolia, Scliultz. Monoecious : the plants

longer, in thick small tufts, hirsute with white hairs upon the

leaves, interwoven with radicles : leaves open-erect, broadly

ovate and oblong, lanceolate, very concave, the areolation irre-

gularly rhomboidal at the denticulate apex ; costa excurrent

into a long white hair : male flowers near the base of the peri-

chjBtium, monophyllous or diphyllous : calyptra reaching to the

middle of the ovate-elliptical erect or slightly curved capsule

;

lid narrow, short-beaked ; teeth thrice twisted ; annulus simple.

— Recens. Barb. 226, t. 34 ; Bryol. Eur, t. 140. Tortida mem-

branifolia. Hook. Muse. Exot. t. 26. Tortida squamigera,

DeNot. ; Lindb. Trichost. 235.

Hab. Western Arizona, near the mouth of Santa Maria Creek (Bige'

low)', Rocky Mountains {E. Hall).

5. B. chloronotos, Bruch. Dioecious: plants short,

closely cespitose : leaves close, imbricate when dry, spreading
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when moist, ovate-oblong, obtuse or slightly acute, concave,

with a round yellowish costa excurrent into a smooth more or

less enlarged hair ; meshes of the areolation minutely quadrate

to near the base, there becoming loose and rectangular : male

plants smaller: capsule elliptic-oval, narrow, slightly curved,

smaller; teeth reddish, twice twisted; annulus compound.

—

Muell. Muse. Sard. 1829 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 141. Tortula crassi-

nervis, DeNot. ; Lindb. Trichost. 236.

Hab. Dry ravines on Williams Fork of the Colorado, with B. mem-
brauifolia [Bigelow).

§ 3. CuNEiFOLiJS. Plants short: leaves soft, more or less

papillose, ovate or spatulate-ohlong, with a round naked

costa: teeth of the peristome long, closely many times

tioisted.

6. B. cuneifolia, Brid. Monoecious: plants ^ to 1 cm.

long, soft, simple, subcesi^itose : lower leaves distant, broadly

ovate, short-acuminate, the upper crowded and rosulate, oblong-

obovate or spatulate, abruptly acuminate or apiculate ; costa

vanishing below the apex, sometimes prolonged into a mucro,

rarely into a short hair-point ; areolation loose : male flowers

1-3-leaved : calyptra lai-ge, descending to below the middle of

the capsule : pedicel reddish : capsule elliptic-oblong, scarcely

incurved ; teeth attached to a somewhat long tubular mem-
brane ; annulus simple, falling off in fragments,— Bryol. Univ.

i. 549; Bryol. Eur. t. 156. Brynm cxineifoliitm, Dicks. Plant.

Crypt, iii. 7. Tortula cuneifolia, Roth ; Lindb. Trichost.

237.

Hab. Clay soil, near Oakland, California (Bolander).

7. B. Vallliana, Schultz. Monoecious : plants | to 1 cm,

long, gregarious or subcespitose : leaves soft, the lower oblong,

the upper oblong or Ungulate, undulate on the borders, mar-

gined by a row of yellowish cells, distinctly crenulate, flat or

reflexed, mucronate or subulate by the excurrent costa : male

floAvers terminal on short slender branches : capsixle long, cylin-

drical, narrow, slightly curved ; lid short-subulate ; teeth long,

attached to a quadrately tessellate basilar membrane, closely

convolute ; annulus broad, compound, — Recens, Barb. 222,

t. 34; Bryol, Eur, t. 157. Tortula Vahlia^ia, Wils. ; Lindb.

Trichost. 237.

Hab. Clay soil; Cajon Pass (Bigelow), and Monte Diablo {Bolander).
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8. B. marginata, Brueh & Schimp. Monoecious: habit

and mode of growth as in B. Bolanderi ; leaves soft, oblong,

Ungulate or subspatulate, obtuse or slightly acuminate, mucro-

nate or cuspidate, carinate-concave, bordered by a double layer

of two or three rows of rectangular thick yellowish cells ; costa

yellow, passing beyond the apex ; areolation minutely quadrate-

hexagonal, chlorophyllose and papillose in the upper pait, loose

and smooth in the lower : male flowers axillary : capsule oblong-

cylindrical, light brown; lid narrowly conical, blunt, slightly

curved; teeth twisted once; annulus broad, simple.— Bryol.

Eur. 1. 158. Tortilla ccesjntosa, Hook.& Grev. T. marginata,

Spruce ; Lindb. Trichost. 238.

Hab. California (Bujeloio); walls of houses in Virginia and Wash-
ington {James).

9. B. Bolanderi, Lesq. Dioecious: plants 5 m.m. long,

gregarious, dirty straw-color, simple or fasciculately branched at

the apex : lower leaves short, o]>en, the upper rosulate, spread-

ing or reflexed. Ungulate or oblong, obtuse, apiculate by the

thick brown excurrent costa; borders flat, or reflexed in the

middle of the leaves : male plants slender, intermixed with the

fertile ones: capsule narrowly ovate, erect or inclined, dark

red; lid conical - rostrate, blunt, straight or inclined; teeth

granulose, on a short basilar yellowish membrane, twisting

once; annulus narrow, simple, persistent.— Trans. Am. Phil.

Soc. xiii. 5 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2),

n. 139.

Hab. Rocks near the Bay of San Francisco, California (Bolander),

abundant.

Related to B. Vahllana and B. marginata, but differing from the first in

its shorter rosulate simple stems, from the second in the emarginate leaves

and simple annulus, from both in the broader Ungulate merely mucronate

leaves, the dark red capsule, the short basilar membrane of the peristome,

and the diojcious inflorescence.

10. B. amplexa, Lesq. 1. c. Dioecious : plants gregarious,

very short, dirty green : leaves hard but fragile, loosely imbri-

cate. Ungulate, obtuse or short-acimiinate, concave, with borders

revolute in the middle or j^lane all around ; costa thick, vanish-

ing below the apex ; upper areolation chlorophyllose, opaque

;

inner perichaetial leaves two, closely clasjung the vaginule, erect,

abruptly rccitrved at the ajiex, sometimes truncate, apiculate

:

capsule short, narrow, pale green when young, yellowish when
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old, cylindrical, erect
;
pedicel long, slender, yellow ; lid straight,

reddish : the inflorescence, peristome, and annulus as in the

last species. — Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2)

n. 140.

IIab. On stones, in springs near San Francisco, California (Bolander)
;

Fort Colville (Waison).

11. B. brevipes, Lesq. Dioecious: gi-egarious or subces-

]ntose ; stems very short, simple : leaA^es rosulate. Ungulate or

oblong, cuneiform, obtuse, revolute on the borders, carinate,

concave in the upper part ; costa excurrent into a short hair-

like smooth point : male plants slender ; flowers terminal : cap-

sule long, cylindrical, slender, subincurved; lid long-conical,

obtuse; peristome syntrichial; basilar membrane long, quad-

rately tessellate ; teeth long, closely twisted, blood-red ; annulus

large, compound.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 12.

Hab. Mud walls, Mission Dolores, in mats an inch in diameter or

more, and on the llussian River divide, California (Bolander); Western

Nevada (Watson).

Related in the mode of growth and characters of the leaves to the three

preceding species, but differing in the long tubular membrane of the

peristome, which is like that of B. canescens, a stouter species which has

the areolation of the leaves smaller and close, and a monoecious inflor-

escence.

12. B. muralis, Timm. Monoecious : pulvinate or cespi-

tose tufts whitish green ; stems ^ to 2 cm. long : lower leaves

oblong-lanceolate, the upper long-lingulate, unequal sided at

the very papillose apex, closely revolute, thus appearing mar-

ginate ; costa broad, passing beyond the apex into a more or

less elongated hair-point ; areolation small, indistinct in the

upper part, loosely rectangular and hyaline in the lower : male

flowers gemmiform in separate branchlets : capsule ovate-oblong

or subcylindrical, regular, brown ; lid long-beaked, slightly

curved; teeth attached to a very narrow membrane, closely

twisted ; annulus compound.— Fl. Megap. 220 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 159. Bryum murale^ Linn. Spec. PI. 1117. Tortida

muralis^ Hedw. Fund. Muse. ii. 92 ; Lindb. Trichost. 239.

Hab. On rocks, Pennsylvania (T. C. Porter); California (Bolander);

Charleston, S. C. (J. Donnell Smith); Norfolk, Virginia (James); on stone

walls, Lodi, New Jersey (Austin).

Yery variable in the size of the plants and of the capsule, and in the

shape of the leaves, which are lanceolate or obtuse or even obcordate at

the apex, with the hair-like point varying in length.
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§ 4. Unguiculat^. Plants longer, cespitose : leaves linear-

lanceolate ; areolation close, minute, chlorophyllose above,

hyaline or yelloioish at base ; costa nahed, not prolonged

into a hair-point ; perichmtium sheathing : flowers dioe-

cious : teeth of the peristome long, closely twisted, attached

to a very short membrane.

13. B. unguiculata, Hedw. In soft bright or dirty gi-een

tufts : leaves narrowly ovate and oblong, linear-lanceolate,

generally blunt at the apex or mucronate by the excurrent

costa, plane, concave and revolute on the borders from the

middle downward, carinate and flat on the borders in the upper

part, where the green areolation is closely papillose and indis-

tinct
;

perichaetial leaves hyaline to near the apex : calyptra

narrow, long-beaked, reaching a little below the conical long-

rostrate straight or curved lid : capsule oblong-elliptical or sub-

cylindrical, regular or subincurved ; teeth purple, twisted two

or three times ; annulus none.— Frond. Muse. ii. 92, and Muse.

Frond, i. 59, t. 23 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 142, 143. Brymn unguicu-

latum. Dill. Tortula unguiculata. Roth ; Lindb. Trichost. 241.

Hab. On damp black soil, along fences, on rocks, stones, etc. ; very

common and variable.

A number of forms are described by authors, as Vars. cuspidata, apicu-

lata, microcarpa, obtusifolia, fastUjiata, etc., whose characters are indi-

cated by their names. Most of these, if not all, are found in N. America;

the last only is alpine.

14. B. Jooriana, Muell. Loosely cespitose, small, bright

green, easily moistened and soft ; stems simple or with a short

terminal innovation : leaves slightly crispate, erect, open when

moistened, linear-lanceolate from a half-clasping narrowly oblong

more pellucid base, obtuse, acute or short-mucronate, sliglitly

revolute toward the base ; costa yellow, scabrous on the back,

excurrent ; cells of the areolation rectangular and large toward

the base, minutely hexagonal, very chlorophyllose, distinct and

scarcely papillose toward the apex
;

perichajtial leaves erect,

long-sheathing, oblong, acuminate, not mucronate : capsule

erect, small, oblong, on a short reddish pedicel ; teeth very

slender, hair-like, split to near the base, reddish.— Bull. Torr.

Club. V. 49, and Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 77.

Hab. Clayey ground, near Baton Rouge (JDr. Joor). Specimens doubt-

fully referred to this species by Austin are ticketed as from Port Royal,

S. C. [Austin).
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The author remarks that it is somewhat like B. ungidculata. Indeed,

from the characters above given, the difference is unimportant. B. Bav-
enelii, Aust. (Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 89), described from sterile specimens,

appears referable to this species. The short stems, the leaves crispate

when dry, ovate and lanceolate-oblong and subcarinate, somewhat obtuse,

minutely apiculate, with borders narrowly recurved at base, the costa

minutely papillose on the back, etc., are characters that are indicated in

B. Jooriana.

15. B. fallax, Hedw. Plants loosely and widely cespitose,

dusky green, reddish brown when dry ; stems radiculose at the

base of the innovations : leaves squarrose or recurved-spreading,

twisted when dry, lanceolate or linear-lanceolate from a more
enlarged base, connate, revoluble on the borders ; cells of the

areolation minute, shortly papillose, yellowish, diaphanous,

equal to the base
;
pericha^tial leaves half-sheathing, the inner

bright gi*een, the outer brownish green or ferruginous : calyptra

descending lower than in J], imguiculata : capsule ovate-

oblong, gradually narrowed to the orifice, slightly incurved,

brown ; lid purple, subulate, nearly as long as the capsule

;

teeth very long and many times closely twisted ; annulus none.

— Muse. Frond, i. 62, t. 24; Bryol. Eur. t. 147. Tortula

imberbis, Smith ; Lindb. Trichost. 250.

Hab. Rocky Mountains [Brummond] ; Fort Edward, New York, and
Monroe Co., Pennsylvania [James); College Hill, Easton [T. C. Porter);

Ontario, Canada [Mrs. Roy).

Of the numerous varieties, the more marked are Var. brevicaulis, Bruch
& Schimp., with simple and shorter stem, and shorter capsule, lid, and
peristome; and Var. brevifoUa, Schultz, densely cespitose, with ovate-

lanceolate leaves.

16. B. subfallax, Muell. Much resembling the last, but

differing in its pale green color, the leaves not plicate at base,

the cells of the areolation minutely papillose, round-quadrate,

soft, more distinctly rectangular and pellucid at the base, the

perichffitial leaves longer and larger, spreading, revolute on the

borders like the stem-leaves, slightly sheathing at base, the

cells of the areolation longer and narrower, the capsule on a

short purple flexuous pedicel, and the annulus simple, per-

sistent.— Bot. Zeit. XX. 338. B. fallax, SuUiv. Pacif. K. Rep.
iv. 186.

Hab. Cajon Pass, Sierra Nevada (Bigelow); near San Francisco

(Bolander) ; San Jose Valley (Bauer).

Except the presence of a simple scarcely distinct annulus, the specific

characters are unimportant.
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17. B. recurvifolia, SchimjD. Tufts reddish brown ; stems

slender : leaves spreading or curved backward, loosely imbri-

cate and slightly twisted when dry, broader, shorter and more

solid than those of J^. /allax, acutely carinate, pajjillose on both

faces ; borders plane, erect above, reflexed near the base ; costa

brown to the apex ; areolation as in J5. fallax, the basilar cells

only a little larger, quadrate and rectangular : calyptra very

narrow, long-subulate, covering a third of the capsule : capsule

erect, long, cylindrical, regular, reddish brown ; lid subulate,

beaked ; annulus none. — Coroll. 141, and Syn. 170 ; Aust.

Muse. Appal. Suppl. _S. fallax, var. recurv\foUa, Wils. Bryol.

Brit. 124. Tortula recurvifoUa., Berk. ; Lindb, Trichost. 250.

Hab. On rocks, Hoboken, New Jersey; Niagara Falls [Austin);

region of the great lakes, Canada (Macoun); Colorado (H. A. Vane).

18. B. Oruegeri, Sonder. Plants very loosely and widely

cespitose, reddish brown below, pale green above ; stems slender,

divided by a simple innovation at the apex : stem-leaves distant,

somewhat twisted, open, recurved when moist, and incurved at

the apex, oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, short-mucronate, the borders

entire, revolute at base ; nerve thick, subexcurrent, green ; cells

of the areolation minutely quadrate and green at base, very

minute and very opaque, papillose in the upper part
;
perichse-

tial leaves larger, broader and more loosely areolate at base

:

capsule erect, narrowly cylindrical, pale ; lid obliquely rostrate,

acute, red ; teeth long and very slender, closely twisted

;

annulus none.— Muell. Syn. i. 618.

Hab. Borders of the Mississippi River, Louisiana (C. Mohr); Florida

(Garber); sterile.

19. B. cancellata, Muell. Plants loosely cespitose, short,

slender, simple, crispate, yellowish green : stem-leaves erect,

close, linear-lanceolate, obtuse and short-mucronate, concave,

deeply canaliculate with a thick reddish costa, rugose on the

back, narrowly retiexed toward the base ; cells of the areola-

tion small, regularly rectangular at base, smaller, quadrate,

dark green and pai>illose above; perichaetial leaves narrowed
and lanceolate-acuminate from the sheathing base, with a looser

more elliptical areolation : pedicel red, flexuous : lid conical,

oblique, as long as the cylindrical capsule ; teeth cancellate

(fontinaloid), very slender and smooth, purple, split to near the

base.— Regensb. Flora, Ivi. 483 (1873).
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Hab. Texas, Dallas County [J. Boll).

Much like the last, but differing in the long teeth of the conical thin

peristome, appendiculate like those of a Fontinalis.

20. B. brachyphylla, Sulliv. Plants long, densely cespi-

tose, fastigiately-branching, radiculose their whole length

:

leaves oiDcn, ovate, narrowed to the obtuse apex, thick, dark

brown, the borders recurved all around ; costa stout, percurrent

:

calyptra short : capsule cylindrical, erect ; lid long-rostrate

;

teeth twisted half-way around or scarcely so much, attached to

a very narrow membrane.— Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 186, t. 2 ; Sulliv.

& Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. n. 100°.

Hab. Near Benicia, California (Str/eZoio).

21. B. purpurea, Muell. Differs from the preceding

species in its small rigid purple tufts, the short stems divided

above into a few short branches, naked below : stem-leaves few,

open, spreading when moist, purplish, oblong and broader in

the lower part, then obliquely lanceolate, blunt at the apex, the

costa thick, purple, canaliculate, the cells of the areolation

thick, small, reddish, quadrate, in the upper part rounded,

smaller and more oblique : capsule small, ovate, with a broad

orifice when deoperculate, the calyptra long, embracing its base.

— Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 78 (1875). £. hrachr/jyhijlla, Sulliv. &
Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2),n. 135, in part, fide Muell.

Hab. On rocks near Oakland, California, mixed with B. virescens

(Bolander).

22. B, rigidula, Schimp. Tufts brown or dirty green
;

stem straight : leaves open or a little recurved, long-lanceolate,

carinate, with borders recurved in the upper part, revolute in

the lower, nearly smooth and very entire ; basilar areolation

rectangular, narrow, the u]iper minutely quadrate, distinct

;

costa percurrent
;
perichtetial leaves scarcely distinct from the

upper stem-leaves : calyptra long-beaked, often half-contorted :

capsule erect or slightly curved, nearly cylindrical, chestnut-

color, polished
;

pedicel straight, reddish ; lid short-beaked,

oblique ; teeth attached to a short membrane with nodose seg-

ments, free or partly coherent, oblique or slightly twisted

;

annulus simple, narrow.— Syn. (ed. 2), 206. Trichostomu'm

rigidulum. Smith, Fl. Brit. iii. 1238; Bryol. Eur. t. 176.

Tortula rigidula., Lindb. Trichost. 249.

Hab. Rocky Mountains (Brummond) \ Russian River, California

(Bolander)\ Vancouver Island (Lyall).
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23. B. vinealis, Brann. Allied to B.fallax: plants more

robust, shorter, in small reddish ferruginous tufts : leaves

spreading or subrecurved, erect-incurved, imbricate when dry,

the upper flexuous at the acute apex, more narroAvly lanceolate

from the ovate base ; costa brown, subexcurrent ; cells of the

basilar ai-eolation broader, rectangular, chlorophyllose, the

ujjper minvite, round, inflated or very slightly pa})illose
;
peri-

chtetial leaves longer, half-sheathing, more abruptly narrowed,

subulate : calyptra reaching the middle of the capsule, subulate-

beaked : capsule narrowly elliptical-oblong, regular or slightly

incurved, reddish-brown, on a strong purplish pedicel ; lid nar-

rowly conical, obliquely rostrate ; teeth shorter, paler, twisted

once or once and a half around ; basilar membrane short,

punctulate ; annulus double, broader.— Brid. Bryol. Univ.

i. 830; Bryol. Eur. t. 148; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am.

Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 130. Tortula vinealis. Spruce; Lindb.

Trichost. 249, and Bot. Notis. 1865, 77.

Hab. Moist or shaded rocks, California {Bigeloiv, Bolander, Watson)
;

very common in California and extremely variable.

24. B. flexifolia, Hampe. Differs from H. vinealis in the

leaves crisped when dry, reflexed when moistened, the borders

revolute, the capsule narrower subcylindrical, dark red or brown,

and the teeth much twisted.— Linntea, xxx. 456.

Hab. On the ground in the Sierra Nevada, California, at 3,500 feet

altitude {Bauer); common in California {Bolander).

From the examination of a large number of specimens we find, contrary

to Hampe's description, the operculum sometimes as long as or even

longer than in B. vinealis. The author says that it is only one-third of

the length of the capsule, and that the teeth of the peristome are reddish,

then white or very variable in color, and he compares it to B. semitorta,

Sulliv., from which it is very distant. This and other species of the

B. vinealis group are most difficult to separate, and their number may be

either reduced or indefinitely increased.

25. B. virescens, Lesq. Differs from JB. viiiealis in its

longer stems, dark brown in the lower part, pale green above,

the leaves longer-lanceolate from the base, undulate, with bor-

ders revolute to the apex, the areolation twice as large and

composed of oval or round distinct cells, the perichoetial leaves

open, the lid shorter, the peristome less closely twisted, and the

annulus broader.— Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. xiii. 4.

Hab. On rocks among redwoods near Oakland, California {Bolander).

This species is intermediate between B. flexifolia, Hampe, and B. semi'

i
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toi'ta, Sulliv. It differs from the last in the revolute borders of the

longer leaves, the peristome longer twisted, and attached to a broader

basilar membrane.

26. B. cylindrica, Schimp. Much like J5. vinealis, differ-

ing in the more slender flexuous stems, the lower leaves distant,

long-lanceolate, the uiDjier close, lanceolate at base, narrowly

lanceolate and subulate above, recurved when moist, some-

what twisted when dry, deeply concave, verruculose, the

borders recurved toward the base, the costa narrower, tlie

perichfetial leaves similar, the capsule slightly longer, cylindri-

cal or subeliiptical, the peristome twisted, and the annulus com-

posed of a triple row of cells.— Syn. (ed. 2), 208. J^. vinealis,

\av. Jlaccida, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. Tortula insulana,

DeNot. (?). Tortula cylindrica, Lindb. Bot. Notis. 1865, 76.

J^. Beecheyi, Lesq. ; Watson, Bot. Calif, ii. 372.

Hab. Same as the last, and often mixed with it.

As Sohimper remarks, it is difficult to separate this species from the

loose forms of the preceding. The capsule is longer and has a longer

pedicel. This and the following, considered as varieties of B. vinealis,

were mixed and distributed in Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc.

(ed. 2), n. 131, as B. vinealis, var. Jlaccida. We have more recently

received for comparison an original specimen of Tortula insulana, De
Not., which apparently differs in its shorter more ovate cylindrical cap-

sule, and the borders of the leaves reflexed from below the middle only.

It seems, therefore, to be a distinct species, but the specimen is incom-

plete, the capsule being old and empty.

27. B. elata, Dur. & Mont. Plants dirty yellowish green,

stronger, dividing by two innovations from below the flowering

apex : leaves appressed, slightly crispate at the apex, open,

erect wlien moist, loosely imbi'icate, the lower smaller, narrowly

lanceolate, acute from the decurrent ovate enlarged base

;

borders entire, revolute from above the base to near the apex,

where they are flat or slightly recurved ; upper leaves much
longer, lineai'-lanceolate from the ovate base, acute or blunt at

the aj)ex ; cells of the areolation larger, quadrate, pellucid at

base, very small, opaque, minutely papillose above
;

pericha?-

tial leaves lanceolate-subulate from the enlarged base, with a

loose pellucid areolation : capsule elliptical-oblong, large, dark

purple, like its pedicel ; lid long, of the same color ; annulus

pale, compoimd. — Fl. Alger. ; Muell. Syn. i. 620.

Hab. Near San Francisco (Bolander), mixed with the two preceding

species.
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The more distant leaves, less open, recurved when moist, the stem-

leaves ovate, decurrent at base, and especially the larger broader capsule

with longer twice-twisted teeth, etc., separate this species from B. vinealis.

The above description, made from the examination of a large number of

specimens, slightly differs from that of Mueller. But this author has

compared specimens and confirmed their identity M'ith the foreign plant.

28. B. rubiginosa, Mitt. Closely related to the preced-

ins: in the form aud areolation of the leaves, and to -Z>. vinealis

in the size and mode of growth, but differing from both in the

leaves merely ajjpressed and curved when dry, in the much

shorter lid, whose length is half that of the capsule, in the

absence of a peristome, and in the annulus composed of a triple

row of cells. — Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 27, t. 5. Pottia rubigi-

iiosa, Watson, Bot. Calif, ii. 362.

Hab. Northwest America (Douglas).

29. B. semitorta, Sulliv. Plants short, simple, loosely

cespitose: upper leaves longer, tufted, erect, half-clasping at

base, horizontal, linear-lanceolate, with flat borders and a thick

percurrent costa : calyptra long and narrow, twisted ; lid en-

larged at base, subulate, blunt at the apex, slightly inclined : cap-

sule erect, regular, cylindrical-oblong ; teeth long, half-twisted
;

annulus simple, narrow, persistent.— Pacif. R. Kep. iv. 186, t. 3.

Hab. Near Benicia, California (Birjeloio).

Comparable to B. brachj/phylla, Sulliv., with which it is mixed, differ-

ing in the shorter calyptra descending only to the base of the longer lid,

the peristome less twisted, the leaves tufted at the top of the stems,

squarrose-spreading, gradually tapering from near the base and not

abruptly narrowed to the apex.

30. B. artocarpa, Lesq. Densely cespitose ; stems slender,

short, generally simple: lower leaves short-ovate at base, lanceo-

late above, shortly cuspidate by the stout excurrent costa, the

upper longer and longer lanceolate-subulate ; cells of the areo-

lation small, round-quadrate above, rectangular and slightly

broader at base
;
perichgetial leaves large, clasping at base, con-

tracted above, subulate, erect : capsule ovate-cylindrical, short,

slender, contracted at the orifice ; lid with a long-subulate more

or less curved beak ; teeth slender, whitish, once twisted ;
annu-

lus simple, persistent.— Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. xiii. 4; Sulliv. &
Lesq. Muse. Am.-Bor. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 133.

Hab. On the ground, Monte Diablo, California (Bolander) ;
Monterey

(Watson). Kesemhling the following species in aspect, the characters of

the leaves, and form of the capsule, which, however, is annulate.
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31. B. gracilis, Schwaegr. Densely tufted
;
plants short,

olive or dusky green, simple or with few innovations : leaves

open, erect, strict, loosely imbricate when dry, smooth, ovate-

lanceolate, acuminate by the excurrent brown stout costa

;

borders revolute from the base to the middle ; areolation round,

minute but distinct, rectangular at the base
;
perichoetial leaves

large, rellexed on the borders, with a long flexuous point : cap-

sule small, ovate-oblong, solid, more or less incurved ; lid narrow-

ly rostrate; teeth short, reddish, twisted; annulus none.— Suppl.

i. 125, t. 34; Bryol. Eur. t. 145. Tortula gracilis, Schleich.

;

Lindb. Trichost. 249.

Hab. Crevices of limestone rocks, Brattleboro, Yermont (Frost).

Distinguisbed from B.fallax especially by tbe suberect straiglit leaves,

the long-cuspidate pericluetial leaves, the shorter small capsule, etc.

§ 5. CoxvoLUT^. Plaiits densely ces2)itose: leaves bright or

yelloicish green, clilorophyllose, hoisted when dry ; basilar

areolation loose / perichmtial leaves long-sheathing or con-

volute: capside sniall, ellij^tical-ovate, subincurved, broion,

teeth of the funnel-lihe purple 'peristome very long, twisted.

32. B. convoluta, Hedw. Plants short, in dense tufts,

bright green above : leaves open when moist, twisted when

dry, narrowly lingulate-lanceolate, with flat borders, acute or

apiculate by the excurrent costa; basilar cells quadrangular,

the upper close, round, subopaque, minutely papillose
;

peri-

choetial leaves convolute, the upper closely sheathing, obtuse or

short-apiculate : capsule oblong-cylindrical, incurved, reddish

brown, on a long yellow pedicel ; annulus large, compound,

revoluble.— Muse. Frond, i. 86, t. 32; Bryol. Eur. t. 154.

Tortxda convoluta, Schrad. ; Lindb; Trichost. 248.

Hab. Onthegroimd; British America (Z)ru?ri?no;KZ); Eaccoon Moun-

tains, Alabama [Lesqnereux)\ Enon Valley, Pennsylvania {Jame^)\ Oak-

land (Bigelow), and on burned trunks, Ukiah, California (Bolander).

33. B. Closteri, Aust. Known only from sterile plants,

and closely related to the last, characterized, according to the

author, by its sublinear or oblong-lanceolate subcarinate remark-

ably granulose leaves, very slightly recurved on one of the mar-

gins below the middle, with a minute hyaline point; leaves

often strongly recurved at the apex. — Coult. Bot. Gaz. i. 29,

and iv. 30.

Hab. New Jersey (^7js<i)i); Gainesville, Florida (EaceneO. In Rau

& Hervey's catalogue united with B. Cruegeri, a very different species.
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34. B. agraria, Hedw. Moncecious : plants short and

simple, closely tufted, with few leaves: leaves close, erect,

spatulate-lanceolnte, involute on the borders ; costa yellow, ex-

current ; cells of the basilar areolation large, the upper smaller,

hexagonal, not opaque ; inner perichretial leaves two, convolute,

rounded to a blunt apex, loosely radiculose : male flowers on a

short basilar branch, with leaves convolute, acuminate, erect

:

calyptra long-beaked, reaching to the middle of the capsule :

capsule annulate, oblong-ovate or subcylindrical and slightly in-

curved, dark red, on a comparatively long reddish pedicel ; lid

long, narrowly conical
;
peristome twisted to the left.— Muse.

Frond, iii. 17, t. 6; Muell. Syn. i. 604. Bryum agrarium,

Swartz, Prod. 139.

Hab. On stones and stone walls; Key West, Florida (Pourtales,

Garber, J. Donnell Smith)- Apalachicola (Drummond).

This species, generally found in the West Indies, is referable to a sepa-

rate section, Uyophiladelphns, Muell., related to the Comolutae, especially

by the involute stem-leaves and the convolute perichastial ones. Its

monoecious inflorescence and the flat teeth twisted to the left are char-

acters at variance with those of tliat section.

35. B. Raui, Aust. Plants very short, gregarious, sub-

cesi)itose : leaves tufted, crispate, spatulate-ovate, cymbiform,

concave, acuminate or apiculate, smooth, flat on the borders

;

costa stout, subexcurrent ; basilar areolation loose, the upper

obscure, of nearly round unequal cells
;

pericha3tial leaves

thinner, convolute, often blunt, thinly costate : flowers dioecious,

the male plants much smaller than the fertile ones, with leaves

obscurely erose-dentate and distinctly costate : calyptra reach-

ing the middle of the capsule, which is on a very slender pedicel

1 cm. long, erect, cylindrical-oblong, costate when dry ; lid

long-conical, rostrate, erect ; teeth long, closely twisted ;
annu-

lus narrow.— Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 43.

Hab. On rocks, Matagorda County, Texas (B. G. Bechdolt).

36. B. Donnellii. Dioecious: stems 2 to 5 m.m. long:

leaves involute, crispate when dry, open, spatulate-oblong or

ovate-lanceolate, acute or submucronate, deeply canaliculate-

concave, somewhat scabrous on the back, obscurely serrulate at

the apex; costa stout, subpercurrcnt : fruit unknown.— Tor-

tula Donnellii, Austin, Coult. Bot. Gaz. iii. 31.

Hab. Banks of the St. Lucie River, Florida, with B. agraria (J. Don-

nell Smith). Apparently a variety of one of the two preceding species.
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§ 6. ToRTUos^. Plants more robust: leaves longer, linear-

lanceolate, Jlexuous, cirrhate-crispate when dry ; basilar

areolation loose, hyaline: capsule thin ; basilar membrane

no7ie or scarcely visible.

37. B. CSBSpitosa, Schwaegr. Monoecious : plants loosely

cespitose, variable in size, soft : leaves long-linear, nuicronate

by the strong yellowish costa, more or less undulate : male

flowers in axillary short pedicellate buds of two or three leaves

:

capsule oblong-ovate, more or less incurved, subcylindrical, gib-

bous at base, reddish, on a long flexuous pedicel, twisted when
dry ; teeth very long, jjurple, twice or thrice closely twisted

;

annulus hone: spores minute, greenish, translucent, smooth.

—

Suppl. i. 120, t. 31 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 27. J?, cir-

rhata, Brid. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 149. -S. hiimilis, Hedw. Spec.

Muse. 116, t. 25. Tortilla humilis, Brid. ; Lindb. Trichost. 251.

Hab. Roots of trees in grassy places; common, especially in the hills

of the Southeastern States, and very variable.

38. B. tortuosa, Web. & Mohr. Dioecious : in large, more

or less compact tufts ; stems generally long (two to four cm.),

dichotomous, tomentose-radiculose toward the base : leaves

densely imbricate, twisted-crispate when dry, spreading and

flexuous when moist, linear-lanceolate, undulate from a thin

pale colored base, short-cuspidate by the stout excurrent costa

;

pericha^tial leaves erect, half-sheathing, narrowly acuminate,

whitish : capside ovate or oblong-cylindrical, more or less

arcuate, soft, yellowish when full of spores, brown when old

;

lid narrowly conical-rostrate ; teeth very slender, much twisted
;

annulus none. — Bot. Tasch. 205; Bryol. Eur. t. 151. Bryuni

torticosum, Linn, Tortukt tortuosa, Ehrh. ; Lindb. Trichost. 253.

Hab. Goat Island, Niagara Falls; Lancaster, and Alleghany Moun-
tains, Pennsylvania; Ontario, Canada; New Brunswick, etc.

39. B. fragilis, Bruch & Schimp. Dioecious: widely cespi-

tose ; stems erect, close and straight, simj^le and dichotomous,

tomentose-radiculose at base : leaves densely imbricate and

appressed, lanceolate-subulate by the excurrent semiterete

whitish costa, flat and crenulate on the borders, thin and

hyaline at base, minutely areolate, densely chloro2:)hyllose and

papillose on both faces in the upper part : capsule regular or

slightly incurved, ovate-oblong ; lid oblique, long-beaked from a

conical base ; teeth very slender and papillose, twisted two or
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three times ; annuUis none, — Bryol. Eur. t. 639. Didymodon
fragilis^ Hook. & Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 127. Tor-

tula fragilis^ Wils. ; Lindb. Trichost. 253.

Hab. Rocky Mountains {l)rmmnowl)\ Lake Superior {Arjas8i7J)\

Ausable River, base of the Adirondack Mountains, New York {Lesque-

reux) ; limestone rocks, New Jersey {Austin). Very rarely fertile.

§ 7. Squaeros^. Plants long., widely and loosely cesintose:

leaves of equal size the lohole length of the stem, long-lan-

ceolate, squarrose ; cells minute, cldorophyllose, loose at the

base: fotoers dioecious, axillary.

40. B. squarrosa, Brid. Tufts yellowish green, not

tomentose-radiculose : leaves densely tufted at the top of the

fertile plants, sheathing at base, recurved and incurved, squar-

rose, twisted-crispate when dry, long-lanceolate, undulate on

the borders, serrate at the apex ; costa thin, excurrent or per-

current
;
perichaetial leaves half-sheathing : innovations bearing

sometimes a number of perichaetia, each with a single fruit

:

calyptra very narrow, fugacious : capsule small, ovate-oblong or

cylindrical, a little curved; pedicel long, reddish below, yel-

lowish in the upi)er part ; teeth very long and slender, twice

convolute, with short constricted articulations, pale purple,

very pai:)illose and fugacious; annulus narrow, simple.— Bryol.

Univ. i. 833 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 152. Pleurochmte squarrosa,

Lindb. Trichost. 253.

Hab. On the ground, at the roots of pines, near Lebanon, Tennessee

(J. Eobinson); Texas (WiHyht). Extrerqely rare, and only sterile speci-

mens as yet found in North America.

§ 8. Syntrichi^. Plants robust : leaves oblong. Ungulate or

ovate-sjMtulate / cells small, thick, chlorophyllose, papillose,

hexagonal above, larger, hyaline and hexagonal-rectangular

below : calyptra large : capside oblong or cylindrical, gen-

erally subarcuate, on a stout pedicel ; teeth attcLchcd to a long

tubular membrane spirally tessellated, entire or rarely per-

forated or cribrose.

41. B. subulata, Beauv. Moncecious: loosely cespitose

;

plants short, simple or divided, radiculose at base : leaves ovate

and spatulate-oblong, pointed or more or less long-mucronate by

the excurrent costa, entire or serrate at the apex, plane on the

borders, either entire or surrounded by a border of yellowish

Ions; thick-walled cells : male flowers on short lateral branches :
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tubular base of the peristome very long ; annulus double. —
Prodr. 43 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 160, 161. Bryum, subulatimi^ Linn.

Sp. PI. 1116. Tortilla subulata, Hedw.; Lindb. Trichost. 242.

Var. subinermis, Schimp. Leaves shortly mucronate by

the excurrent costa, with a less distinct border : capsule shorter

and shorter-j^edicellate.— Syn. 187.

Var. mutica, Schimp. Leaves shorter, broader, blunt at

the apex, not margined, but reliexed on the borders.

Var. angustata, SchimjD. Leaves longer and narrower,

linear with a narrow thick margin : capsule very narrow, cylin-

drical, subarcuate.

Hab. Western Arizona (Bigelow), and at the Big Tree Grove, Cali-

fornia {Bolander); Rocky Mountains (E. Hall); Twin Lalies, Colorado

(Wolf & Rothrock); British Columbia (Ifacoun), a variety with entire

borders and long hair-like points.

Lindberg, 1. c., remarks on the synonymy of this species and its nume-
rous varieties, that upon examination of numerous specimens of the dif-

ferent forms he cannot find one with characters distinct enough to sepa-

rate it as a species. The surface of the leaves is more or less papillose,

sometimes smooth, the costa passes above the apex in a short or long

mucro, the borders are marginate by one or two rows of longer yellowish

cells, or entire with an unchanged areolation, the lid and the capsule are

variable in length, the peristome whitish or reddish brown, and the

annulus broad or narrow.

42. B. inermis, Muell. Differs from the preceding in the

leaves more solid, oblong, obtuse or blunt at the apex, the

borders not margined, very entire, revolute in the upper part,

the areolation smaller, more opaque and dense, and the capsule

shorter.— Syn. i. 624. Tortula inennis, Mont. ; Lindb.

Trichost. 241, B. suhidata, var. inermis, Bruch & Schimp.
Bryol. Eur. t. 161, in j^art, and 167.

Hab. California, near the Rio Colorado (Bigelow).

43. B. mucronifolia, Bruch & Schimp. Mode of growth
as in JS. suhidata, from which it differs in the leaves a little

shorter with immarginate borders reflexed toward the base, the

areolation looser, the costa excurrent into a longer smooth
point, the lid and the pedicel of the capsule shorter, the annulus

broader, the tubular often perforated membrane nearly half as

long, with shorter teeth, and the male flowers smaller.— Bryol.

Eur. t. 162. Tortula mucronifolia, Schwaegi*. Suppl. i. 136,

t. 34. T. suhidata, var. Icemfolia, Lindb. Trichost. 242.

Hab. Bare ground, limestone rocks, banks of streams, etc. ; not rare.
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44. B. l86Vipila, Bruch & Schimi). Monoecious : plants

long and robust, in dense tufts, dichotomous, tonientose-radicu-

lose at base : leaves glaucous green, brownish when old, open

or recurved at the apex, oblong-obovate and spatulate, entire or

surrounded by a broad yellow margin of round-hexagonal cells,

rounded and emarginate at the aj^ex ; costa reddish-brown,

passing above into a white filiform mucro, either smooth or

dentate at the apex ; upper areolation very dense : cajasule

oblong-cylindrical, slightly arched, solid, dark brown; pedicel

short, purplish, twisted to the left when dry ; lid slender,

conical ; tubular membrane one-third the length of the i:)eri-

stome ; teeth closely and many times twisted.— Bryol. Eur. t.

164. Tortilla Icevijyila, Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 66, t. 120 ; Lindb.

Trichost. 245.

Hab. Foot of Monte Diablo {Bolander), and Duncan's Mills, Cali-

fornia {Watson); Nevada {Watson); Vancouver Island (Lyall).

45. B. latifolia, Bruch & Schimp. Dioecious : i^lants ir-

regularly and loosely ces2)itose, dark green or blackish : lower

leaves distant, oblong-obovate, the inner tufted, lingulate, close,

spreading, twisted or complicate when dry ; costa vanishing

below the emarginate apex or passing a little beyond it : cap-

sule short-pedicellate, oblong-cylindrical, brown ; basilar mem-

brane of the peristome one-third its length ; teeth long, many

times twisted; annulus simple, narrow.— Bryol. Eur. t, 164.

Tortula latifolia, Hartm. ; Lindb. Trichost. 243.

Hab. On fence-posts close to the water of a creek near San Rafael,

California {Bolander); on trunks of Alnus viridis, Colorado {E. Uall).

46. B. ruralis, Hedw. Dioecious : plants widely tufted,

whitish green above, brown-ferruginous below : leaves close at

the apex, more distant along the stem, recuiwed-squarrose from

the middle, half-clasping or subsheathing at base, large, oblong,

rounded or emarginate at the apex, tlie costa passing above into

a long flexuous whitish spinulose awn ; inner perichaitial leaves

ovate, costate, acute : capsule oblong, subincurved, on a long

pedicel reddish at base and yellowish above ; operculum long,

conical-acuminate
;
peristome very long, tubulose nearly to the

middle; teeth purple, closely twisted.— Fund. Muse. ii. 92;

Bryol. Eur. t. 166. Bryiim ruraU, Linn. Sp. PI. 1116. Tor-

tula ruralis, Ebrh. ; Lindb. Trichost. 246.

Hab. On dry rocks, old trunks, sterile ground, etc. Especially com-

mon on the Pacific slope.
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B. INTERMEDIA, Brid., differing from the last chiefly in the concave

scarcely cariuate leaves, the borders reflexed only in the middle, and
the hair-point less spinulose, is recorded in Rau & Hervey's catalogue on
uncertain authority. No specimen of this species has been observed iu

North America so far as we know.

47. B. papulosa, Muell. Dioecious : plants in irregular

loosely si3reading tufts, green when moist, dark brown when
dry : leaves erect-sj^reading, the lower ovate, the upper obovate-

spatulate, tiddle-shaped (panduriform), very concave, slightly

acuminate or rounded or obcordate at the apex, papillose on the

back, with a short hair-point prolongation of tbe costa, which

bears on its papillose upper surface crowded slightly pedicellate

gemmae, each composed of 2 to 5 clustered roundish green

cells: fruit unknown.— Syn. i. 598. Tortida 2)apillosay Wila.

Bryol. Brit. lo5, t. 44 ; Lindb. Trichost. 244.

Hab. Trunks of elm trees, Massachusetts (J. L. Eussell); Pennsyl-

vania, New Jersey and Delaware {James); common around Philadelphia.

48. B. Muelleri, Bruch & SchimjD. Very similar to £.
ruralis, differing in its bisexual inflorescence, larger and more
compact tufts, the leaves more densely crowded on the stem,

open, not reflexed, broadly oblong-obtuse or rounded to a slightly

spiiudose awn, carinate in the middle, with borders more or less

revolute in the lower part, the costa reddish and somewhat

hirsute.— Bryol. Eur. t. 168. Tortida princeps, DeNot.

;

Lindb. Trichost. 247.

Hab. Common on decayed trunks in California {Bolander, Kellogg,

Watson); Oregon {Nevius, E. Hall); Nevada and Western Montana

( Watson).

Tribe IV. GPJMMIE^.

Plants repeatedly dichotomous by innovations. Leaves

opaque ; areolation hexagonal or linear-sinuous in the lower

part, minutely round-hexagonal, punctiform and chlorophyllose

in the upper. Calyptra mitriform, partly or entirely covering

the capsule, rarely cuculliform, smooth or furrowed, often

hairy. Capsule erect, generally regular, on a straight or arcuate

pedicel. Peristome generally perfect, simjile, with the teeth

short, flat, entire or diversely lacerated or lacunose or divided

into filiform segments.
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45. CINCLIDOTUS, Beauv.

Aquatic, floating in long and wide greenish black tufts at-

tached by basilar radicles, fasciculate, rarely dichotomous.

Leaves oj^en, thickish, composed of parenchymatous cells, very

minute and chlorophyllose toward the apex ; costa stout, papil-

lose on the back. Flowers dioecious, the female terminal on

primary branches ; the male either terminal or agglomerate on

short secondary branches, becoming lateral or terminal by age.

Calyptra conical, cucullate, solid. Capsule immersed or emerg-

ing, thick. Teeth of the peristome cut into multiple filiform

divisions, coherent below, free above, papillose, reddish.

Annulus none. Spores large, verruculose.

1. O. fontinaloides, Beauv. Leaves long, lanceolate,

somewhat flexuous, curved when dry, mucronate by the ex-

current costa : fruit generally abundant, nearly immersed in the

perichastial leaves : capsule ovate-oblong, soft, sulcate when
dry ; teeth large, purple, cleft from below the middle into two

or three filiform simple lacinite connected toward the base by

cross-bars or trabeculate. — Prodr. 52 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 277.

Trichostonium fontinaloides, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii. 36, t. 14.

Hab. On stones in the bed of a creek, Ontario, Canada (Macoun),

sterile specimens.

46. GRIMMIA, Ehrh. (PI- 2.)

Plants more or less compactly tufted or pulvinate, rooting at

the base only. Leaves close, open, rarely secund, lanceolate,

often piliferous at the apex ; borders generally entire, rarely

erose-denticulate at the apex ; surface more or less papillose.

Peristome (rarely absent) simple, of 16 teeth, transversely arti-

culate, lanceolate, entire or more generally variously split,

papillose, purple, hygroscopical. Annulus generally present.

Subgenus I. SCHISTIDIUM. (PI. 2.)

Areolation minutely quadrate or punctiform in the upper

part of the leaves, the surface nearly smooth or with minute

sparse papillae. Flowers monoecious. Calyptra small, lobate,
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covering the lid only. Cajisule immersed or on a short straight

pedicel. Lid broadly convex, cuspidate, falling off with the

columella. Teeth lanceolate, cribrose, rarely rudimentary.

1. G. conferta, Funck. Leaves oblong or ovate-lanceolate,

acuminate, opaque, with a short denticulate hair-point ; borders

slightly inflJited above on the right side, reflexed toward the

base : capsule ovate-globose ; lid broadly convex at base with a

short apiculate beak; teeth lanceolate, siAit and cribrose;

annulus none.— Moos-Tasch. 18, t. 12; Schimp. Syn. 199.

Schistidium confertum^ Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 232

;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 36. Grimmia apocarpa^ var. con-

ferta^ Muell. Syn. i. 777.

Var. obtusifolia, Schimp. Leaves shorter and broader,

obtuse, bright green. — Syn. 200.

Var. compacta. Stems short, compact ; tufts slender,

mostly simple, compressed.

FTab. On rocks, wet or dry, plains and mountains; var. obtusifolia,

in shaded places, common; var. compacta, Lake Superior (Macoiin).

Differs from G. apocarpa, especially in the leaves erect and blackish

when dry, with borders less recurved, the costa stouter, dilated, promi-

nent on the back, and more channelled above, the capsule smaller,

paler, of thinner texture and almost pellucid, the beak of the lid blunt

and slightly shorter, and the teeth more cribrose and somewhat lacerate,

orancre-colored, fragile and fugacious.

G. PUBixcuRVA, Aust. (Coult. Bot. Gaz. iii. 31), described from sterile

specimens, is said to differ from G. conferta in the leaves muticous, not

hyaline-apiculate, the margins less recurved and the cells of the areola-

tion much smaller. In G. conferta, var. obtusifolia, the leaves are

obtuse and not hyaline-pointed, and in all the forms of that species

the margins are not reflexed or only slightly so. The author compares

the species also to Zyrjodon Mougeotii, with which it was found, and

finally remarks that the species is chiefly characterized by the muticous

snbincurved apex of the leaves, and that in the upper part of the leaves

the cells are often broader than long and slightly obscure.

2. Gr. ambigua, Sulliv. Closely resembles G. conferta^

from which it differs in the larger perichaetial leaves prolonged

upward into a long scabrous hyaline hair-point, the oval-oblong

capsule, the scarcely perforated teeth, and the cuculliform

calyptra. — Icon. Muse. i. 66, t. 41. Schistidium ambiguum,

Sulliv. Mem. Am. Acad. n. s. iv. 170, and Mosses of U. States,

36.

Hab. Dry rocks; Santa Fe, New Mexico {Fendler)\ near Easton,

Pennsylvania (James, E. Baur).
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3. G. apocarpa, Hedw. More robust and not as densely

tufted as the preceding : leaves oj^en from an erect base

when moist, lanceolate from the enlarged concave base, carinate

above, recurved on the borders, often hyaline-denticulate at the

aj^ex ; costa vanishing below the apex or excurrent into a rough

pellucid point : capsule ovate, thick ; lid jiurple with a longer

acuminate beak; peristome dark purple, Avith broader nearly

entire scarcely perforate teeth ; annulus none.— Muse. Frond,

i. 113, t. 39. JBri/um apocarpum^ Linn. Sp. PL 1115. Schisti-

dium apocarpum^ Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 233, 234

;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 36.

Var. gracilis, Nees & Hornsch. Stems longer, slender:

leaves spreading all around or inclined to one side : fruits

lateral by ^prolongation of the innovations.

Var. rivularis, Nees & Hornsch. Loosely cespitose, fasci-

culate-branching, blackish green : leaves ovate-lanceolate, blunt

at the a2)ex : capsule turbinate and wide-mouthed when empty.
Hab. On stone, rocks, walls, etc., rarely on wood; the first variety on

dry rocks in mountains; the second common on rocks in streams.

4. G. platyphylla, Mitt. Leaves incurved and imbricate,

broadly ovate, blunt at the apex or produced into a short

diaphanous point by the percurrent thick costa, revolute on the

borders
;

perichoetial leaves broadly oval, oblong, angular,

obtuse at the apex, loosely areolate, with long delicate meshes

to near the apex.— Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 20.

Hab. Davis Straits (Taylor).

This species, says the author, is in appearance like G. apocarpa, var.

strlcta, but the leaves are more than twice as wide and imbricated both

in the Avet and dry state, the perichtetial with very lax areolation for two-

thirds of their length.

5. G. Agassizii. Stems short; branches fasciculate at the

apex : leaves appressed when dry, erect when moist and shining,

blackish, linear-lanceolate from a slightly broader base, obtuse

and coarsely sparingly dentate at the aj^ex ; costa vanishing

below the apex
;
perichsetial leaves longer and obtuse : capsule

oblong ; beak of the lid short and obtuse ; teeth dark red, thick

and entire below, pale and cribi'ose above.— ScJdstidiimi

Agassizii, Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. n. 137

;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 104.

Hab. Rocks washed by the waves; Lake Superior (L. Agassiz, 1848).

Closely allied to G. maritima, from which it differs in the longer nar-
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rower linear-lanceolate leaves, marked at the obtuse apex by a few large

teeth and more narrowly costate, the more compact areolation, the short-

beaked obtuse lid, the teeth pale red and cribrose in the upper part only,

etc.

6. G. maritima, Turn. Densely tufted, dark green or

blackish: leaves closely imbricate, cui'ved and more or less

twisted when dry, lanceolate-acuminate or mucronate, and cari-

nate by a thick excurrent costa ; borders nearly flat : capsule

obovate, truncate ; teeth minutely cribrose, ferruginous.— Muse.

Hibern. 23, t. 3. Schistidium maritimum, Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 235 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 36.

Hab. Sea coast, on rocks at Nahant, Massachusetts (Lesquereux).

Subgenus II. SCOULERIA.

Plants of large fine growth, dichotomous. Leaves thick,

chlorophyllose. Capsule immersed, globose, on short lateral

branches. Operculum fixed and persistent ujDon the columella.

Peristome of 16 teeth, divided into 32 short broadly lanceolate-

subulate segments, inflexed when moist, erect when dry.

7. G. ScOTlleri, Muell. Plants dark green or black : stem-

leaves imbricate, open, spreading when moist, broadly ovate,

obtuse, carinate, flat on the borders, dentate from the middle

upward ; costa strong, brown ; cells round or hexagonal, inflated

or thick-walled above, larger, subquadrate and jiellucid at base

;

perichtetial leaves similar : calyptra glabrous : capsule large,

globose-turgid, thick, dark brown, with a broad orifice ; lid

small, flat, with a short conical apex.— Syn. ii. 654. Scouleria

aquatica, Hook, in Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 63, and Bot. Misc.

ii. 33, t. 18 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. iv., t. 315.

Hab. On rocks in running water, upon the Pacific slope; Portage

River {Scolder, who gave specimens to Drummond); on granite rocks in

Merced River, California (Bolander); Columbia River {Lyall); near

Portland, Oregon {Morris, E. Hall); Spokan Falls, abimdant {Watson).

A beautiful and remarkable species, related to Cinclldotus in its mode
of growth and the exserted columella, and to Grimmia in the areolation

and other characters.

Subgenus III. GASTEROGRIMMIA.
Plants in short compact tufts. Leaves short. Inflorescence

moncEcious. Capsule emergent or immersed, borne on a short

arcuate pedicel, ovate, ventricose on the lower side. Lid mamil-
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late. Peristome none, or composed of sjilit and i^erforated teeth.

Annulus distinct.

8. Gr. anodon, Brucli & Schimp. Plants in dense slender

whitish hairy tufts : lower leaves small, loosely imbricate, ovate-

lanceolate, blunt at the apex; upper and perichsetial leaves

much larger, oblong-lanceolate, concave, plane on the borders,

passing into a more or less elongated serrate hairy point

:

capsule ovate-globose, ventricose, thin-walled, enlarged at the

orifice when empty ; lid large, plano-convex, umbouate

;

annulus simple.— Bryol. Eur. t. 236 ; Muell. Syn. i. 780.

IIAB. Limestone rocks, base of the East Humboldt Mountains, Nevada

(Watson); Morriston, California, and Ogden, Utah (Lupham); Canon

City, Colorado (nmnderjee); St. John, New Brunswick (James).

9. G. plagiopodia, Hedw. Plants short, loosely adhering

in compact grayish green tufts : lower leaves imbricate, oval-

oblong, obtuse, the upper larger, acuminate, prolonged into a

hair-point, concave, flat on the borders ; costa vanishing below

the apex : capsule oblong, wide-mouthed when empty ; teeth

lacerate and filiform, laciniate above, entire from the middle

downward, spreading open when dry, dark orange ; annulus

double, persistent.— Spec. Muse. 76, 1. 15 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 236.

Var. pilifera. Stems erect : the upper and especially the

perichffitial leaves with a longer hair-point; perigonial leaves

lono-er, the inner ones ovate-acute, the outer with a short hair-

point.

—

G. Brandegei, Aust., Bull. Torr, Club, vi. 45 (?).

Hab. The variety on rocks in the Rocky Mountains, Colorado (E.

Hall, Brandegee); on a fossil bone, Missouri (Cope); Ontario, Canada

(Macoun).

Of G. Brnndegei, Austin, we have seen only a sterile plant, agreeing

exactly with those of the variety described above, and the characters

taken from the fruit, as described, are exactly those of G. plagiopodia.

Subgenus IV. GRIMMIA, proper.

Leaves hair-pointed. Calyptra lobate-mitriform. Capsule

regular, emergent or exserted on an arcuate-pedicel. Teeth

cribrose or lacunose.

* Flowers monoecious.

10. G. pulvinata, Smith. Plants glaucous green or gray,

pulvinate : lower leaves lanceolate-acuminate, the upper oblong-

lanceolate, narrowed or rounded to a slightly rough hair-point

:
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capsule regularly oval, distinctly striate, costate when dry,

jiendent from a yellowish curved pedicel ; lid convex at base,

rostrate ; teeth long, densely articulate below, slightly per-

forated and irregularly 2-3-cleft at the apex, purple ; aunulus

large, revoluble.— Engl. Bot. t. 1728; Bryol. Eur. t. 239.

Var. obtusa, Muell. Capsule shorter, pedicellate, ovate-

globose ; lid obtusely mamillate.— Dryptodon obtusus^ Brid.

Bryol. Univ. i. 198.

Hab. On rocks, California {Bolaniler, Palmer); Arizona {Birjelow);

Nevada, Utah, Western Montana, and Washington Territory ( Watson).

The variety at Fort Colville (Lyall), and Cache Creek, British America

{Macoun).

* * Floioers dioecious.

11. G. COntorta, Bruch & Schimp. Plants of medium size

in loose soft green tufts, becoming black toward the base:

leaves incurved-spreading, crispate when dry, lanceolate toward

the base, linear-subulate, diaphanous at the apex or with a very

short hair-point, carinate-coucave and recurved on the borders

at base, complicate-carinate above, only the young ones green,

the others blackish brown ; cells of the areolation comparatively

large, quadrate, sinuous toward the apex, longer and hexagonal-

rectangular toward the base, partly chlorophyllose and partly

diajihanous
;

perichaitial leaves sheathing at base, open and

subulate above : capsule oval, smooth, soft, small compared to

the size of the plants, inclined on a slightly arcuate pedicel

;

lid convex-conical, obtuse, erose at the base ; teeth bifid to

below the middle or lacunose, reddish brown ; annulus large, of

a triple row of cells.— Bryol. Eur. t. 248; Lesq. Mem. Cal.

Acad. i. 13. Dicranum contortum, Wahl. Fl. Carp. 346, t. 4.

Hab. Shade of the Big Trees, California {Bolaiider); sterile.

The characters of the plants and leaves agree with the above descrip-

tion of Schimper, but the specimens are sterile, and the species is, there-

fore, still doubtful for this continent.

12. G. hamulosa, Lesq. Plants blackish, in irregular

loose tufts: leaves unequally imbricate, subfasciculate, homo-

mallous-falcate when dry, subhomomallous, erect and hook-

shaped when moist, narrowly lanceolate-subulate ; costa stout,

vanishing below the apex; areolation long-quadrate or equi-

lateral at base, irregularly quadrate above
;
perichaetial leaves

longer and longer acuminate-subulate : capsule oval, smooth,

thick, brown, emergent and inclined on a somewhat long curved
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pedicel; teeth sliovt, lacerate or perforate; annulus none.

—

]\Ieni. Calif. Acad. i. 14.

Hab. Gravelly soil, Mount Dana, at 10,000 feet altitude (Bolander).
Keseiubles the preceding species, but is very distinct in the haniulose

homomallous leaves with long subulate opaque luuticous points, in the
large capsule on a longer curved pedicel, the absence of annulus, etc.

13. Gr. torquata, Grev. Soft and fragile, in dense con-
vex tufts, briglit green above, blackish brown below and radi-

culose at base: leaves erect, spreading, spirally curved when
dry, oblong-lanceolate, the lower blunt, the upper with a short

hair-point, canaliculate by a slender costa; borders plane; cells

of the upper areolation thick, punctiform, those of the lower
part long, linear, yellowish, with thick greenish walls. Flowers
and fruit unknown. — Scot. Crypt. FI. t. 199. G. torta, Nees
& Hornsch. Bryol. Germ. i. 179, t. 24. Zygodon torquatus,

Liebm. ; JMuell. Syn. i. 682.

IlAi!. Near the Highlands, Rocky Mountains of British Xorth America
{Lruiiinwnd); Vancouver Island {Maconn).
In one specimen the leaves are twisted and crispate at the top of the

stems, m;ich like those of Zycjodon CallJ'orniciis, which they also resemble
in shape and color.

14. G. Muhlenbeckii, Schimp. Tufts greenish white, soft,

moi-e or less compact ; stems erect, dichotomous, or branchino-

by nniovations from near the apex : leaves densely imbricate,
spreading and turning upward from the middle, erect when
dry, long-lanceolate, concave at the somewhat enlarged base,
carinate toward the apex, plane on the borders ; the lower with
a short, the u]iper with a long rough hair-point : capsule small,

emergent upon an arcuate pedicel, inclined or pendent, oval,

smooth, thin, yellowish brown ; lid convex at base, obtusely
apicnlate-rostellate ; teeth lanceolate, mostly entire, sometimes
bifid or perforate at the apex, reddish brown ; annulus sim])le,

narrow.— Syn. 212. G. mcurva, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol.
Eur. t. 243, not Schwaegr.
Hab. Mount Dana, California, at 11,000 feet altitude (Bolander).

15. G. Watsoni. Plants flexuous or erect, loosely cespi-

tose, dark or blackish green below, pale green at the apex:
leaves irregularly imbricate, open, variously curved, flexuous

when dry, abruptly very much falcate-reflexed when mois-
tened, narrowly lanceolate from the somewhat enlarged base,

flat on the borders or slightly reflexed near the base, miiticous
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or apiculate Avith a very short pellucid point by the percurrent

costa, entire or slightly crenulate at the apex : capsule OA'ate-

oblong, very obscurely striate, emergent on a somewhat long

arcuate pedicel ; teeth lanceolate, nearly entire, sj^lit or per-

forated near the apex only ; columella persisting after the

dehiscence of the lid as a subulate point longer than the teeth,

naked or filaiuentose when young ; lid and calyptra as in G.

trichopkijlla ; annulus narrow, of a simple row of cells.

—

G.

ancistrodes, Lesq. Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 13.

Hac. On rocks, Dardanelles Canon {Bolander) ; Alclerney, Marin Co.,

California
( Watson).

A fine species, differing from G. Californica in the scarcely hair-

pointed leaves, the oval-oblong capsule without a distinct collum and
scarcely plicate when dry, the persistent columella, and the narrow
simple annulus. It is probably the moss figured by Sullivant in Pacif. R.

Rep. iv. t. 4, figs, l*" and 3.^, on which he remarks (page 187) that it repre-

sents a variety differing from the typical forms of G. Californica in the

strong abrupt recurvations of the leaves. The characters mentioned

above show it to be distinct from G. Californica, as well as from G. ancis-

trodes, to which it has been referred.

16. G. trichophylla, Grev. Plants soft, loosely tufted,

yellowish green : leaves open, flexuous, slightly crisped when
dry, the lower lanceolate, shortly awn-pointed, the upper oblong

at base, linear-lanceolate ui)ward to a long nearly smooth

diaphanous point, carinate-concave, borders recurved toward

the base ; cells of the areolation transversely oval, rectangular

toward the apex, linear-sinuous toward the base, the marginal

quadrate
;
jierichretial leaves three, broad-oblong, sheathing to

the middle, abruptly narrowed, lanceolate-subulate : capsule

elliptical, 8-costate, thin, yellowish brown, horizontal or declined

upon a long curved pedicel, flexuous and nearly erect when
dry ; lid with a long straight beak ; teeth long, irregularly

bifid to the middle, or lanceolate-subulate and more or less dis-

tinctly split along the divisnral line, red, connivent in a cone

when dry ; annulus large, com])ound, falling in fragments.—
Scot. Crypt. Fl. t. 100 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 244.

Var. meridionalis, Schimp. Plants longer, more densely

tufted, slender : leaves shorter, with a longer hair-point : cap-

sule smaller, subglobose, less distinctly costate ; teeth smaller.

— Syn. 213. G. ancistrodes, Mont.

Hau. On erratic blocks, both the normal form and the variety, Cali-

fornia (Biyelow, Bolander, Palmer, B. W. James).
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17, G. Olneyi, Sulliv. Very similar to G. tricho2)hyUa,

clifferina: in the leaves lanceolate from a more enlarged ovate

base, more rigid, not flexuous, with a more compact areolation,

and the borders flat and not reflexed toward the base, the cap-

sule smooth, not furrowed when dry, the pedicel shorter, and

the lid somewhat shorter beaked : the jjeristome, the calyptra,

more deeply split on one side, and the annulus are the same in

both.— Mosses of U. States 37, and Icon. Muse. 67, t. 42;

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor,-Am. Exsicc. n. 141.

Hab. On flat dry or wet rocks ; Eastern States, not rare.

18. G. Oalifornica, Sulliv. In loose, sometimes wide

tufts : leaves open, erect, lanceolate, carinate-concave, reflexed

on the borders ; costa excui*rent into a short hyaline denticulate

hair-point: capsule obovate, subpyriform and jaendent from a

short arcuate pedicel ; teeth short, irregularly bifid at the apex.

— Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 187, t. 4, excl. var.

Hab. On rocks, California; common.
Tlie lid, calyptra and annulus, and the general facies are the same in

this species as in the two preceding. G. trichophylla has the stems

longer, less crowded and more slender, the leaves flexuous, the capsule

prominently ribbed when dry, and longer flexuous pedicels, while G.

Olneyi has the leaves canaliculate-concave, not recurved on the borders,

and linear-lanceolate from an ovate base.

Subgenus V. GUEMBELIA.

Plants erect. Leaves open, not crispate when dry, solid,

generally hair-pointed, flat on the borders. Calyptra mitrate

and five-lobed, or oblique and more highly split on one side,

thus appearing half-cucullate, half-mitrate, or distinctly cucul-

late. Capsule erect on a straight pedicel, exserted or rarely

immersed, regular, not costate.

* Calyptra lohate-mitrate.

•I— Flov^ers monoecious.

19. G. Donniana, Smith. Plants short, small, whitish

green, pulvinate : leaves soft, pale green, blackish brown when

dry, the lower small, lanceolate-acuminate, the upjjer much

longer, narrowly lanceolate, gradually tapering into a long

nearly smooth diaphanous hair-point ; borders slightly thicker

toward the apex
;
perichaitial leaves longer, with the hair-point
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as long as the lamina : capsule subexserted, small, thin, oval or

oblong, yellowish, with a short conical obtuse orange-colored

lid ; teeth nearly entire, or slightly perforated toward the apex,

reflexed when dry ; annulus broad, of a triple row of cells, per-

sistent.— Fl. Brit. iii. 1198; Bryol. Eur. t. 249. G. obtusa,

Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 88, t. 25 ; Muell. Syn. i. 796.

Var. curviseta. Pedicel longer, flexuous.

Hab. On rocks, White Mountains {Oakes, James); the variety at

Monitor, California {Lapham) ; Yakima River, Cascade Mountains ( Wat-

son).

20. Gr. Coloradensis, Austin. Pulvinate-cespitulose ; the

stems 1 cm. long or less, fastigiately branching: leaves sub-

erect, lanceolate or sublingulate, carinate, muticous or the

upper hyaline-apiculate, more or less thickened on the borders

;

areolation very minute, dense, somew^hat pellucid, a little larger

at the base ; costa slender, vanishing far below the aj^ex
;
peri-

chretial leaves erect, broader, loosely areolate at base, often

subdenticulate on the borders, long-hyaline, mucronate, serrate,

costate to below the apex : capsule on a very short straight pedi-

cel, globose, with a broad orifice ; teeth pale red, short, broad,

subcribrose at the apex, spreading open when dry, incurved

when moist ; lid and calyptra not seen.— Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii.

109.

Hab. Colorado (Brandegee).

The author says that this species is one of the smallest of the genus.

The absence of the lid and calyptra renders the relations of this moss un-

certain. The characters of the leaves and areolation, the form of the

capsule, and the peristome are those of G. Donniana, var. elongata, whose

leaves are muticous or shortly hyaline-apiculate; but the pedicel is long.

21. Gr. ovata, Web. & Mohr. More robust than the last,

pulvinate or subcesi^itose : lower leaves much smaller than the

comal ones, ovate, lanceolate-acute, the comal oblong-concave

and reflexed on the borders in the lower part, narrowly lanceo-

late and carinate above, tapering to a somewhat long nearly

smooth hair-point
;

perichoetial leaves larger, sheathing : cap-

sule distinctly exserted, oval or oblong-ovate, of thick texture,

light brown ; lid obliquely and obtusely short-beaked ; teeth

long, split to the middle into two unequal segments, or lacerate

and cribrose in the upper j^art, purple, spreading when dry;

annulus broad.— Itin. Suec. 132, t. ii, fig. 4; Schwaegr. Suppl.

i. 85, t. 24; Bryol. Eur. t. 254.
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Var. afBnis, Bruch & Schimp. More robust: capsule

large, with shorter pedicel, scarcely exserted : leaves with a

longer hair-point.

Hab. Top of Mount Marcy, New York (Lesquereiix); Western

Nevada ( Watson) ; Twin Lakes, Colorado ( Wolf <fc Eothrock) ; the variety

at Sante Fe, New Mexico (Fendler), and in the Eocky Mountains (E.

Hall).

-H- -i— Flowers dioecious.

22. Gr. Pennsylvanica, Schwaegr. Plants robust, rigid,

tufted or more or less widely cespitose, dark green : stem-leaves

lanceolate, gradually acuminate, submuticous, enlarged, con-

cave, and reflexed toward the base
;
perichaetial leaves longer,

tapering into a short rough hair-point : capsule nearly im-

mersed on a pedicel not half its length, oblong-ovate, smooth

when dry; lid conical-rostrate, erect; teeth purple, broadly

lanceolate, split and cribrose above ; annulus large.— Suppl.

i. 91, t. 25 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 37, and Icon. Muse.

68, t. 43 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. n. 138.

Hab. On rocks, hills and mountains of the central and southern sec-

tions; common.

23. G. calyptrata, Hook. Plants larger, in dense loosely

adhering glaucous-green whitish tufts : lower leaves gradually

smaller, lanceolate, short, with a short pellucid point, the comal

and perichsetial much longer, lanceolate from an oblong slightly

broader base and tapering into a rough hair-point reaching

higher than the top of the capsule ; borders flat or slightly re-

curved : calyptra campanulate-mitriform, irregularly rugose,

plicate, 5-6-lobate, covering the capsule nearly to its base : cap-

sule on a pedicel equalling it in length, oblong-oval, smooth

w^hen dry, slightly constricted under the broad orifice ; lid coni-

cal-rostrate ; teeth lanceolate, very cribrose nearly to the base

;

annulus none.— Hook, in Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 60 ; Sulliv.

& Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. n. 139; Sulliv. Icon. Muse,

i. 69, t. 44. Guemhelia calyptrata., Muell. Syn. i. 775.

IIab. Rocky Mountains, California, New Mexico, etc. ; not rare on the

western slope.

24. G. leucophsea, Grev. Stems rather stout, in wide

silver-gray tufts : lower leaves very small, ovate-lanceolate,

acuminate, without hair-point, the upper oblong-lanceolate, con-

cave at the lower part, prolonged into a long very rough hair-

point, decurrent, plane on the borders, narrowly costate
;
peri-
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chagtial leaves half-sheathing, erect : capsule included, ellij)tical

or broadly oblong, contracted at the mouth, smooth when dry,

brown ; lid conical at base, short, obtusely beaked ; teeth 2-3-

cleft to the middle or cribrose below, j^urple, spreading when
dry; annulus large.— Wern. Trans, iv. 87, t. 6, and Scot.

Crypt. Fl. t. 284 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 257.

Hab. On flat dry sandstone rocks, in large patches; common in the

southern and middle sections, and in California.

* * Calyptra cucullate : flowers dioecious.

25. G. commutata, Hueben. Tufts loose, blackish green
;

stems slender, long, decumbent and naked below when old :

lower leaves very small, lanceolate, loosely imbricate, the upper

abruptly much longer and tufted, open, curving up from the

middle, concave at base, nearly tubulose above, with a short

nearly smooth hair
;
perichaetial leaves broader, pale, the inner

broadly sheathing, linear-lanceolate above, with a longer

pellucid hair : calyptra descending to the middle : cajisule in-

cluded, broadly oval, thick ; lid acuminate from the conical

base, or short-beaked, acute ; teeth 2-3-cleft to below the middle,

or nearly entire and lacunose, purple, spreading when dry

;

annulus very broad, dehiscent.— Muscol. Germ. 185; Bryol.

Eur. t. 256. Bryjytodon ovatus, Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 202.

Giiembelia ovalis, Muell. Syn. i. 774.

Hab. California {Bigeloiu),a,n(l Monterey {Watson)
',
Chippewa Falls,

Wisconsin {Lapham).

26. G. EQOntana, Bruch & Schimp. In short compact

tufts, similar in aspect to G. ovata ; tufts smaller : leaves ovate-

oblong at base, lanceolate above and passing into a pellucid

hair variable in length, very concave, plane or erect on the

borders : capsule oblong, brown, thin, subexserted upon a short

straight or slightly flexuous pedicel ; lid short-beaked ; teeth

short, irregularly split, cribrose above, spreading-recurved when
dry; annulus none. — Bryol. Eur. t. 250. Guembeiia montana^

Hampe, Bot. Zeit, iv. 125.

Var. brachyodon. Tufts smaller: leaves with a shorter

hair-point : lid shorter, broadly conical, mamillate or with a

short obtuse beak.— G. brachyodon, Austin, Bull. Torr. Club,

vi. 45.

Var. truncata. Capsule ovate-globose ; lid short-conical

;

teeth truncate.— G, Jamesii^ Austin, 1. c. 43 ; Watson, Bot.
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Calif, ii. 378. G. orbicularis, James, Bot. King Exp. 403 ; not

Bruch & Schimp.

Hab. On schistose rocks and granite boulders, Mission Dolores, Cali-

fornia {Bolander, Brewer, Lapham)\ in Nevada, in the Bitterroot Moun-
tains of Western Montana and Idaho, and on Kettle River, British America

( Watson).

The areolation, textui'e and conformation of the leaves in both the

varieties are the same as in the normal form ; the tufts only are smaller

and the hair-points generally shorter. But Schimper remarks (Syn. 2d ed.,

264) that he has received specimens from Norway with smaller tufts and

the leaves shortly hair-pointed. Austin describes the calyptra of G.

Jamesli as cucullate-campanulate, slightly unequally lobate at base. It is

indeed large and cucullate, but merely undulate not distinctly lobate at

base, or the same as in G. montana. The teeth are generally truncate by

maceration in var. hrachyodon; but in well-preserved specimens they

have exactly the characters of the European form. The greater and only

marked difference is in the shorter lid, but this is not a constant char-

acter, as in some of the well-preserved American specimens the lid is

obtusely rostrate and only slightly shorter, as it is shown in Bruch &
Schimper' s figures of the species.

27. G. alpestris, Schleich. Plants in compact glaucous

green tufts : leaves gradually larger from the base of the stem

upward, lanceolate from an oblong base to a nearly smooth pel-

lucid hair-point, concave and canaliculate ; borders plane ; outer

perichffitial leaves broad, the inner shorter and narrow : calyp-

tra large : capsule oblong-cylindrical, emergent on a sliort

straight pedicel ; lid convex, conical-obtuse ; teeth nearly

entire, somewhat lacunose toward the apex ; annuhis compound,

persistent. — Nees & Hornsch. Bryol. Germ, ii, 139, t. 21
;

Bryol. Eur. t. 251. Gtiembelia alpestris, Hampe, 1. c. ; Muell.

Syn. i. 772.

Hab. On rocks at Fort Colville and Fend d'Oreille Lake (Lyall);

Utah {Watson).

Mitten remarks (Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 20) that all Lyall's specimens

are very dark green, but otherwise the same as the European form.

* * * Calyptra cncullate-lobate : dioecious.

28. G. unicolor, Grev. Plants widely cespitose, dark

green or black ; stems slender, naked and decumbent below

:

leaves erect-spreading, imbricate when dry, linear-lanceolate

from an ovate base, blunt or obtuse or thicker at the apex

:

calyptra long-rostrate, mitriform-cucullate : capsule erect, oval-

oblong, emergent on a thick somewhat long pedicel ; lid long-

beaked, straight or curved ; teeth orange, very closely articu-
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late, long-lacerate or split to below the middle, erect when dry

;

annulus very broad, of a triple row of cells. — Scot. Crypt. FI.

t. 123 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 260.

Hab. Rocky Mountains {Driimmond); Bear River Gap, White Moun-
tains {James}', Nipogon River, Lake Superior {A. Smith); Thunder Bay
(Macoun).

47. RACOMITRIUM, Brid. (PI. 2.)

Plants generally of large size, widely and loosely cespitose,

scarcely radiculose, branching by dichotomous innovations,

simple and fastigiate or fasciculate by lateral more or less un-

equal branchlets. Leaves close, nearly equal, not tufted at the

top of the stems, long-lanceolate, muticous or piliferous, canalic-

ulate-concave, recurved on the borders ; cells close, minutely

quadrate in the upper part of the leaves, sinuous, linear

and long in the lower part. Flowers dioecious. Fruit acro-

genous or from secondary short branchlets. Calyptra conical

at base and mitriform-subulate. Capsule oblong-cylindrical,

narrowed at the orifice, mostly erect. Lid narrow, subulate.

Teeth of the peristome long, irregularly 2-3-cleft to below the

middle or divided into two filiform nodose nearly equal seg-

ments, erect, rarely spreading when dry. Annulus compound,

revoluble.

Subgenus I. CAMPYLODRYPTODOK
Plants regularly dichotomous, prostrate. Cells minute and

rounded above, linear toward the base : costa narrowly two-

winged above on the back. Pedicel arcuate. Teeth long, bifid

to near the base.

1. R. patens, Hueben. Plants olive-green, fragile, in wide

loose flat tufts : leaves open, long-lanceolate, muticous ; costa

subpercurrent : capsule inclined or pendent, emergent, oval,

yellowish brown, red at the orifice ; lid straight or obliquely

rostrate ; teeth purple, papillose ; membrane orange ; annulus

very broad.— Muse. Germ. 199; Schimp. Syn. 226. Hn/um
pate?is, Dicks. Fasc. Crypt, ii. 6, t. 4. Trichostomum patens^

Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 151, t. 37. Bryptodon patens^ Brid. Bryol.
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Univ. i. 192. Grimmia patens, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur.

t. 246.

Hab. Between Fort Colville and the Rocky Mountains {Druinmond,

Lyall) ; on rocks, White Mountains (James).

Subgenus II. DRYPTODOK
Plants fastigiately branching ; innovations simple. Cells

quadrate or oval above, generally erose, very narrowly linear

and sinuous at the base.

2. R. aciculare, Brid. Loosely and irregularly cespitose,

bright or dark green, rigid, naked below : leaves more or less

turned to one side, oblong at base, lanceolate, obtuse, entire, or

the upper marked at the apex by a few small distant hyaline

teeth : capsule oblong-cylindrical, brown, erect ; lid long, nar-

rowly subulate or acicular-beaked ; teeth cleft to below the

middle.— Bryol. Univ. i. 219; Bryol. Eur. t. 262. Bryum
aciculare, Linn. Sp. PI. 1118. Grimmia acicularis, Muell.

Syn. i. 801.

Hab. Wet rocks, waterfalls in mountains; not rare.

3. R, depressum, Lesq. Plants yellowish brown, in wide

loosely compressed tufts ; stems very long, scarcely branching :

leaves loosely imbricate, appressed when dry, open and homo-

mallous when moist, broadly ovate, dilated and semi-auricled at

the decurrent base, lanceolate above, obtuse, entire or slightly

distantly denticulate at the apex ; costa flat ; cells of the auri-

cles quadrate or broadly equilateral, more or less granulose, the

basilar linear and continuous, the upper broadly ovate : capsule

subcylindrical, not narrowed at the orifice, immersed on a short

pedicel scarcely half as long as the lateral fruit-bearing innova-

tions ; teeth rarely bifid, mostly tripartite with unequal free or

cohering smooth segments.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 14.

Hab. Falls of the Yosemite (Bolander).

The species resembles in size and color E. protensurn, var. cataracta-

rum, but differs in the broader and larger leaves inclined to one side,

more obtuse and generally denticulate, as in i?. aciculare, the thin base

somewhat enlarged into a narrow auricle, whose reticulation is broad-

quadrate like that of a Dicranum. The wide-mouthed capsule is nearly

exactly cylindrical, sometimes slightly curved ; the teeth are more irregu-

larly divided than in B. protensurn, and the articulations more distinct.

4. R. Nevii, Watson. Related to E. aciculare in the color

of the plants and form of the leaves, but differing essentially
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in tlie short pedicel, and the quadrate areolation of the upper

part of the leaves ; on the other hand, in the short pedicel of the

narrowly oval or subcylindrical caj)sule this species resembles

the last, from which it differs in the form of the leaves, the

color of the plants, the more regular division of the teeth of the

peristome, etc. A distinct very fine intermediate form.— Bot.

Calif, ii. 381. Grvmnia JVevii, MuelL, Regensb. Flora (1873),

Ivi. 483, and Bull. Torr. Club, v. 6.

Hab. rortland, Oregon {B. B. Nemos, 1873).

Subgenus III. RACOMITRIUM, proper.

Plants nodose by short numerous lateral fasciculate branches.

Male flowers lateral. Fruit acrogenous or sublateral. Teeth

generally divided into two long filiform segments.

5. R. Sudeticum, Bruch & Schimp. Plants loosely cespi-

tose, dirty green, slender, naked below : leaves spreading,

divaricate, erect when dry, long-lanceolate, gradually acuminate

to a short pellucid denticulate apex : calyptra nearly smooth at

the apex : capsule on a short pedicel, very small in comparison

to the size of the plants, elliptical or obovate ; lid conical-ros-

trate, shorter than the capsule ; teeth purple ; annulus large,

revoluble.— Bryol. Eur. t. 204. Trichostomum Sicdeticitm^

Funck, Stirp. Crypt. R. microcarpon^ Hedw. and Brid., and

Grimmia ynicrocarpa, MuelL, in part.

Hab. On exposed roeks; Eoeky Mountains {Brummond) ; Spokan

Falls (Watson); Alleghany Mountains {Siillivaut)] Fairmount Park,

Philadelphia {James); Stoney Creek, Pennsylvania (E. A. Bau); Cats-

kill and White Mountains, etc. ; not common.

Easily confounded with B. patens, but distinguished by its more slen-

der stems, the upper leaves with diaphanous denticulate points, and the

capsule half as large, on a short straight or slightly inclined pedicel.

6. R. heterostichum, Brid. Tufts more or less extensive

and irregular, grayish green
;
plants long, dichotomous, erect or

prostrate ; branches somewhat fasciculate : leaves open or fal-

cate-secund, long-lanceolate, subulate to a pellucid remotely

dentate point, variable in length, more or less plicate : calyptra

papillose at the aj^ex only : capsule elliptical or obovate, thin,

slightly constricted under the orifice when empty, yellowish

brown ; lid ei'ect or curved, subulate, half the length of the cap-

sule ; teeth variable in length ; annulus large, yellow.— Muse.
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Recent. Suppl. iv. 79 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 265. Trichostomum heter-

ostichum, Hedw. Muse. Frond, ii. 70, t. 25.

Hab. On rocks, Eocky Mountains {E. Hall); Oregon [Ntvius)',

Alaska (Kellogf/); Fort Colville {Lyall).

Plants variable in the length and thickness of the stems, sometimes

long and very slender, in the leaves, which are either without or with a

very short pellucid point, and in the capsule, whith is sometimes very

small and pedicellate.

7. R. fasciculare, Brid. 1. c. Stems long, prostrate, dirty

green or brownish ; branches nodose, with fasciculate shoi-t

branchlets : leaves spreading, incurved or recurved, narrowly

lanceolate, linear from an ovate base, muticous at the apex:

calyptra papillose to near the base : capsule oval or oblong,

solid, on a thick pedicel; lid subulate-acute, shorter than the

capsule, crenulate at base ; teeth nearly regularly split their

whole length into two filiform nodose segments ; annulus large.

— Bryol. Eur. t. 267. Trie!lostomumfasciculare^ Schrad. Spicil.

Fl. Germ. 61 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 155, t. 38.

Hab. On rocks, Alleghany Mountains {Hidlixiant); foot of Mount
Marcy, New York; White Moimtains; Alaska, etc.

8. R. varium. Very similar to the last, but differing in

its larger size, the leaves ovate-lanceolate, obtuse or the upper

with a short entire hair-point, the costa percurrent, basilar cells

of the borders few, oblong-rectangular, the lower long, con-

fluent, crenulate, the medial oblong with transverse walls more
distinct, the upper round-quadrate

;
joerichastial leaves short,

broadly ovate, convolute : capsule long-pedicellate, shining, the

subulate lid nearly as long ; teeth very long, narrow. — Grim-

mia {Mhacomitrium) varia^ Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 21.

Hab. British Columbia [Lyall, Douglas); Observatory Inlet.

The author remarks that the leaves are intermediate between those of

E. fasciculare and E. canescens, wanting, however, the loosely areolate

auricles at the base of the latter, and that the moss needs further observa-

tion, but can scarcely be considered as a form of E. fasciculare.

9. R. raicrocarpum, Brid. 1. c. Plants smaller than in the

last, ramulose-nodose : leaves crowded, spreading and diversely

curved or falcate-secund, more enlarged at base, lanceolate

to a short diaphanous serrulate point ; cells of the whole

lamina linear, nodulose : capsule small, cylindrical-elliptical

or somewhat club-shaped, thin, soft, yellowish brown ; lid short-

beaked ; annulus large, revoluble.— Bryol. Eur. t. 268. Trichcy

stomwn microcarpum^ Funck, 1. c.
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Hab. Moist rocks in mountains; Alleghany Mountains {Still in ant);

White Mountains (James); Oregon (Hall); Coeur d'Alene Lake, Idaho

(Watson).

10. R. lanuginosum, Brid. Tufts very wide, thick, gray-

ish white
;
plants long and slender, dichotomous and ramulose

;

lateral branches numerous : leaves very close, long, open, erect

or recurved and falcate-secund at the apex, narrowly costate,

narrowly lanceolate, bordered from the middle upward by a

pellucid ciliate-dentate papillose membrane, gradually passing

into a pellucid more or less deeply ciliate-dentate point ; cells of

the margin very small, punctiform, those of the lamina linear,

deeply crenulate : calyptra rough at the apex only : capsule

oblong-ovate, solid, with a short rough pedicel; teeth long,

regularly bifid ; annulus very broad.— Muse. Recent. Suppl.

iv. 79; Bryol. Eur. t. 269. Trichostomum lanuginosum, Hedw.

Muse. Frond, iii. 3, t. 2. T. Cmiadense, Michx. Fl. Bor.-Am.

ii. 296 ?

Hab. On granite rocks in mountains ; common.

11. R. canescens, Brid. 1. c. Plants in loose wide flat

yellowish green or whitish tufts ; stems erect, dichotomous
;

lateral branchlets short : leaves spreading, curved up or down,

often turned to one side, oblong at base, deeply cai-inate, with

borders reflexed from the base to the apex, lanceolate to a

pellucid crenulate point or blunt at the apex, papillose over the

whole surface : calyptra with a long subulate point, rough at

the apex only : capsule conical, nari'ow at the orifice, angular

when dry, coriaceous, on a long purple pedicel, which is flattened

and twisted to the left when dry ; lid acute or needle-shaped,

as long as the capsule, erect or oblique ; annulus and peristome

as in the last species.— Bryol. Eur. t. 270, 271. Trichostomimi

canescens, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii. 5, t. 3,

Var. ericoides, Bruch & Schimp. Lateral branches short,

obtuse, very numerous, aggregated, nodose : pellucid point of

the leaves short.— R. ericoides, Brid. 1. c. 78.

Var. lutescens. Leaves longer, yellowish, pellucid, the

surface mostly smooth or indistinctly papillose ; borders of the

hyaline point denticulate (not rugose-papillose) : capsule scarce-

ly plicate, not angular when dry.

Hab. On rocks in mountain districts; the first variety on rocks in

arid places, Sitka (Bischoff), and Oregon (Hall); the second on shaded

rocks, California (Bolander).
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48. HEDWIQIA, Ehrh. (PL 2.)

Stems dichotomous and fastigiate-ramose, radiculose at base.

Leaves 8-ranked, pai^illose especially on the back ; cells of the

areolation all in distinct series, very small, quadrate or rect-

angular, more elongated and sublinear in the middle of the

lamina toward the base only. Flowers gemmiform, monoecious.

Calyptra conical-mitrate, entire, covering the lid only, fugacious.

Capsule globose, immersed in the jDerichsetium. Lid broadly

convex.

1. H. ciliata, Ehrh. Loosely cespitose, pale green : leaves

spreading all around, curved up at the apex, or turned to one

side, densely imbricate when dry, concave, oblong-lanceolate,

narrowed to a short apex rendered pellucid by the absence of

chlorophyll, crenulate on the borders, subdecurrent and yel-

lowish at the point of insertion
;
perichoetial leaves diaphanous,

longer-acuminate, flexuous, ciliate on the borders: calyptra

smooth or with a few hairs : capsule globose, light brown, red

at the orifice ; collum short, inflated ; lid plano-convex with or

without mamilla.— Hann. Magaz. 1781, 109 ; Hedw. Muse.

Frond, i. 109, t. 40 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 272, 273. Bryum ciliaticm,

Dicks. Crypt. Fasc. iv. 6. Pilotrichum ciliatum, Muell. Syn.

ii. 164.

Var. leucophsea, Schimp. More robust and more densely

falcate : leaves broader, without chlorophyll, pellucid two-thirds

of their length.

Var. secunda, Schimp. Stems slender, long, prostrate

:

leaves less crowded, secund, with a short pellucid point.

Var. viridis, Schimp. Leaves bright green to the apex or

nearly so.

Var. striata, Schimp. Leaves plicate, reflexed on the

borders, yellowish green : lid convex-conical.

Hab. On rocks; very common, and variable according to the localities.

Var. viridis is not rare on the perpendicular face of large boulders of

sandstone or granite in shaded or humid places.

49. BRAUNIA, Bruch & Schimp.

Plants widely cespitose, diffusely branching, stoloniferous.

Leaves, areolation, and inflorescence as in Hedioigia. Calyptra
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large, cucullate, descending to the middle or to the base of the

capsule, long-beaked, smooth, fuscous. Capsule long-pedicellate,

narrowly elliptical, regular, subincurved, with a short obconical

diffluent collum, rarely subglobose, with a narrow orifice, wide-

mouthed when deoperculate.

Subgenus I. PSEUDOBRAUNIA.

Leaves diaphanous at the apex, not j^licate ; areolation quad-

rate on the borders, elongated, linear or equilateral in the

middle, fusiform toward the apex, papillose on the back. Cap-

sule long-pedicellate, pyriform or turbinate ; lid short-conical,

mamillate.

1. B. Californica, Lesq. Plants in loose tufts, diversely

much divided ; branches erect, julaceous, generally thicker at the

apex, simple or divided into short branchlets, sometimes Hagel-

late : leaves appressed when dry, spreading when moist, sub-

decurrent at base, from oblong to broadly ovate, narrowed into

a pellucid more or less elongated crenulate flexuous apex

;

borders reflexed : cajDSule lateral by elongation of the branches,

pyriform, distinctly necked, truncate and enlarged at the orifice

when empty.— Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 8 ; SulUv. & Lesq.

Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 226 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse.

Suppl. 41, t. 27.

Var. pilifera. Leaves more abruptly acuminate into a

pellucid point : capsule more enlarged at the orifice when dry,

and more distinctly plicate.— Hedioigia pilifera^ Mitt. Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 45.

Hab. Metamorphic rocks in the mountains of California; Monte
Diablo, etc. (liolander); the variety on rocks, Vancouver Island [Lyall).

Common on the Pacific Coast and Yery variable.

Modified as the genus is here it includes both the genera Hedwigidium
and Braunia of Bruch & Schimper. In the description of B. Californica,

Sullivant (Icon. Muse. Suppl. 41) rightly remarks that this species does

not fall naturally into any of the genera of Schimper's Iledwigiacece ;

that it has the short plicate capsule of Hedwigidium, and very nearly its

calyptra and operculum, the long pedicel of Braunia, and somewhat the

same shape of leaf and areolation; but that the genus Braunia differs espe-

cially in its long smooth elliptical capsule, the long operculum and calyp-

tra, and the leaves opaque, not pellucid to the apex. The moss described

above has also a degree of affinity with Hedwigia, but a difference equally
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well marked in some of the characters, especially in the long pedicel and
the leaves reflexed on the borders. It differs from Braunia in the form

of the capsule, and the leaves not plicate, but papillose on the back. The
Hedwigiece, like the Cinclidotecie, are cladocarpous mosses, the flowers

being terminal on short lateral branches. Mueller places them in the

Hypnaccoe as species of Pllotrichum or Neckera, while Mitten refers

them to the Leucodonteoi.

Tribe V. ORTHOTRICIIE^.

Plants tufted. Stems dicliotomously fastigiate by innova-

tions, short and erect, or long, creeping and decumbent with

short erect floAvering branchlets. Leaves equal except at tlie

base of the innovations, reflexed or squarrose when moist, sub-

imbricate or cirrate-crispate when dry, terete-costate, opaque,

minutely papillose ; areolation minute, punctiform, chloro-

phyllose in the upper part, hyaline, longer and narrow or

rectangular-hexagonal in the lower. Calyptra mitriform, sub-

cylindrical, furrowed or jilicate, generally hairy (inflated and

cucullate in Amphoridvum and DrummoncUa) . Capsule on an

erect pedicel, immersed or emergent, symmetrical, erect, often

striate. Lid straight-beaked. Peristome simple or double,

rarely none, the outer of 8 bigeminate broadly lanceolate teeth,

or of 16 geminate flat teeth distantly articulate (bifid to the

base in Ptychomitrium) ; the inner of 8 or 16 free cilia.

50. COSCINODON, Sprengel. (PI. 4.)

Leaves piliferous, loosely reticulate at base, not crispate.

Calyptra covering the cajjsule to the base or to the middle.

Lid very large. Teeth of the peristome broadly lanceolate, dis-

tantly articulate, generally very cribrose, rarely entire, graim-

lose, dark purple.

1. C. pulvinatus, Spreng. Dioecious: plants densely

tufted, glaucous or Avhitish green : leaves oblong and concave

at base, plicate in the middle, lanceolate to a pellucid sliglitly

denticulate hair-point : capsule ovate, somewhat emergent, nai'-

rowed to the pedicel, wide-mouthed when empty; lid nearly as
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long as the capsule ; teeth more or less cribrose, reflexed when

dry.— Eiiileit. Stud. Crypt. 281 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 230. Grimmia

cribrotyci, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii. 73, t. 31. C. cribrosus, Spruce

;

Muell. Syn. i. 765.

Hab. Alaska {Harrington).

2. 0. Wrightii, Sulliv. Very small, densely tufted, dirty

or whitish green : leaves closely imbricate, broadly oval or

obovate, concave, spoon-shaped, erose-denticulate from below

the apex, rapidly narrowed to a serrate hair-point twice as long

as the leaf and formed by the stout excurrent costa; basilar

areolation loose, pellucid, oblong, that of the iipper part

smaller and oblong-oval, chlorophyllose in the middle, pellucid

toward the apex : flowers monoecious, the male on terminal

branchlets: calyptra descending to below the middle of the

capsule, pluriplicate : capsule immersed on a very short slightly

curved pedicel, erect, oval-oblong, truncate at base, thin, smooth

when dry ; lid conical, rostellate ; teeth purple, lanceolate,

irregularly 2-3-cleft at the apex, cribrose at the base ; annulus

large, falling off in fragments.— Mosses of U. States, 38, t. 4,

and Icon. Muse. i. 71, t. 45; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am.

Exsicc. n. 132. Grimmia Wrightii, Austin, Bull. Torr. Club,

vi. 46.

Hab. On rocks; San Marcos, Texas [Wright) \ Sante Fe, New Mexico
(Fendler); Caiion City, Colorado (Brandegee).

3. C Raui. Plants cespitose, dirty green : leaves obovate,

loosely imbricate or spatulate, rapidly acuminate into a some-

what long denticulate pellucid hair-point, plane and entire on

the borders ; costa stout, vanishing below the slightly erose-

dentate apex : flowers monoecious, the male in separate axillary

buds near the base of the perichaetial leaves : calyptra large,

plicate, covering the capsule to the middle : .capsule oblong-

oval, rounded or subtruncate at base, thin ; lid with a broad

conical beak ; teeth lanceolate, acuminate at the apex, entire,

split merely or perforated here and there on the line of divi-

sion, erect when moist, open when dry; annulus broad, per-

sistent.— Grimmia (Coscinodon) Jiaiiei, Austin, Bull. Torr.

Club, vi. 46.

Hab. Colorado (Brandegee).

A fine species, separated from the preceding by the leaves nearly entire

on the borders, the costa vanishing below the apex, the inflorescence, the

peristome, etc.
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51. PTYCHOMITRIUM, Bmch & Schimix (PL 2.)

Plants of various size, fasciculate-subcespitose, branching by

simple innovations from the base. Leaves long, often curling

;

cells of the areolation minute, round or quadrate, opaque in the

upper part, linear-elliptical or hexagonal-rectangular at base.

Calyptra covering the capsule to the middle, plicate, naked or

squamulose, sublobate on the borders. Capsule symmetrical,

erect, on a long straight pedicel. Lid acicular. Teeth nar-

rowly linear-lanceolate, long, divided to near the base into two

subulate free or partly agglutinate rarely entire segments.

Annulus large, compound.

Subgenus I. PTYCPIOMITRIUM, proper.

Plants large, in soft tufts. Leaves narrowly lanceolate,

acuminate, dentate at the apex. Capsule single or many from

the same perichaetium. Teeth equally filiform-bifid. Flowers

monoecious.

1. P. Gardner!, Lesq. Tufts dark green : leaves close,

oblong, with borders slightly reflexed, lanceolate, acuminate,

sharjily denticulate above: calyptra smooth: capsule oval

oblong ; lid long, needle-form, persistent ; teeth thick, generally

cleft nearly to the base into three blood-red segments ; annulus

compound.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 16.

Hab. On rocks; Dardanelles Caiion, California (Bolander).

The species differs from the European P. polyphylhun in its larger size

and green color, the leaves shorter, broader, and more acutely dentate,

the basilar areolation longer, the upper quadrate and more compact, the

shorter pedicel, the pale brown capsule longer and with a larger lid, the

teeth broader and trifid, the annulus narrower, etc. The male flowers are

rarely axillary, but generally placed two or more at the base of the vagi-

nule within the perichaetium.

Subgenus II. NOTARTSIA.

Plants very small, loosely tufted. Leaves shorter, muticous,

entire. Capsule solitary, shorter-pedicellate. Teeth narrower,

linear-lanceolate and entire, or broader and divided above into

two or three unequal segments, spreading when dry.
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2. P. incurvum, Sulliv. Plants dark green or yellowish

brown when old : leaves erect, slightly incurved when moist,

twisted-crispate when dry, the lower very small, gradually

larger toward the top of the stems, linear-lanceolate, more or

less obtuse, thick, opaque, plane on the borders ; costa broad,

vanishing with or below the apex; perichtetial leaves similar:

male buds axillary or cladogenous : calyptra mitriform, cover-

ing the capsule to below the middle, split and plicate to the

base of its long beak : capsule oval, erect ; teeth 16, long-

subulate, distantly articulate, entire, papillose.— Mosses of U.

States, 35, and Icon. Muse. 63, t. 39. Weissia incurva,

Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 51, 1. 116. I^. jnisilluni, Bruch & Sclnmp.

Lond. Journ. Bot. (1843) ii. 665, not Bryol. Eur. ; Sulliv. Muse.

Allegh. n. 135. Grimmia Ilookeri, Drumm. Muse. Amer.

n. 61.

Hab. On exposed rocks, especially sandstone; Eastern New York,

and southward to Georgia ; very common in Southern Ohio ; Canada, near

Niagara Falls (Driimmond).

3. P. Drummondii, Sulliv. Larger than the last and

more loosely ti^fted, the leaves more open, spreading and re-

flexed when moistened, lanceolate, more distinctly acute and

denticulate-serrate on the borders : peristome attached far be-

low the orifice of the capsule, the teeth shorter, joined in pairs,

closely articulate, split at the apex into two or three irregular

short segments ; annulus wanting, and spores larger. — Mosses

of XJ. States, 36, and Icon. Muse. 65, t. 40. Grimmia Drum-
mondii, Hook. & Wils. ; Wils. in Hook. Journ. Bot. (1841) iii.

90, t. 3, and iv. 422, t. 25, B.

Hab. On trees, from Southern Virginia and Tennessee southward.

4. P. pygmaeuni, Lesq. & James. Plants very small,

olive-green : leaves close, spreading when moist, twisted when
dry, linear from the more enlarged ovate base, muticous, dark

green, smooth ; costa vanishing far below the apex : male

flowers axillary in buds at the base of the perichsetium : calyp-

tra large, covering the capsule to its base : capsule on a short

reddish pedicel, oval, with a collum one-third as long as the

sporangium ; teeth nearly equal, linear-subulate, papillose, red-

dish, joined in pairs at base, some connate their whole length
;

articulations indistinct.— Proc. Am. Acad. xiv. 136.

Hab. On stones (?) near the Neosho River, Kansas, and at Bolivar,

Missouri {E. Hall).
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This species, the smallest of the genus, is distinct in its small size, the

obscure areolation in the upper part of the leaves, the cells hyaline and

hexagonal at the base, the well-marked neck of the capsule extending one-

third of its length, and the teeth united in pairs, entire or agglutinate their

whole length.

52. GLYPHOMITRIUM, Brid.

Plants very small, simple or sjiaringly branched, tufted.

Leaves ovate and lanceolate, opaque
;

perichsetium long, the

inner leaves sheathing nearly to the apex. Flowers monoecious,

axillary. Calyptra large, descending to below the base of the

capsule, many times split and plicate. Capsule globose, solid,

erect, on a somewhat long pedicel. Lid conical-acuminate.

Teeth of the peristome 16, lanceolate, very entire, approximate

in pairs, with hyaline borders. Annulus none. Spores large.

1. Gr. Canadense, Mitten. Leaves lanceolate, tapering to

an acute or blunt point, the borders recurved from the base to

the middle ; cells oblong near the base, narrower at the angles,

gradually becoming round above
;

perichaetial leaves very

broadly ovate, convolute, short-ajjiculate : calyptra rugose at

the apex : capsule oval, on a short pedicel 5 or 6 m.m. long.—
Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 2L
Hab. British America (Drummond).

Resembles the European G. Damesii, but differs in the oval capsule,

the short pedicel, and the shorter stems.

63. AMPHORIDIUM, Schimp. (PI. 2, as Zygodon.)

Plants soft, yellowish or dirty green above, black or brown

below. Leaves soft, carinate, crispate when dry. Flowers

monoecious or dioecious
;

perichaetium sheathing. Calyptra

cucullate, small, fugacious. Capsule short-pedicellate, without

peristome, contracted under the orifice, urceolate when dry and

emjity.

1. A. Lapponicum, Schimp. Monoecious: stems brittle,

2 to 4 cm. long : leaves lanceolate, acute, the upper longer,

spreading or curved back when moist, crispate when dry,

bright green when young ; costa vanishing below the apex

:

male flowers in axillary sometimes aggregate buds : capsule
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emei-gent, brown, recldisli-striate, oval, with an inflated neck

nearly as long as the sporangium
;
pedicel short, i^ale.— Syn.

247. Gyninostomimi Lapponicmn^ Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii.

10, t. 5. Zygodon Lappoyiicus, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur.

t. 206 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 32.

Hab. Fissures of rocks; most abundant in the mountains. June.

2. A. Mougeotii, Schimp. Differs from the last in its

larger more pulvinate tufts, the plants slightly curling, yellowish

green above, ferruginous below, with few radicles : the leaves

longer and narrower, with borders recurved toward the base,

the perichcetial enlarged, not tubulose, sheathing near the base

only, narrower ; the capsule on a pedicel twice as long and dis-

tinctly emergent, the beak of the lid longer acicular ; and the

flowers dioecious.— Syn. 248. Zygodon Mougeotii, Bruch &
Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 206 ; Sulliv. 1. c.

Hab. Wliite Mountains; Wissaliickon, near Philadelphia (James),

sterile.

3. A. CalifornicurQ. Dioecious: plants soft and loosely

pulvinate, yellowish green above, ferruginous and radiculose

below: leaves very crispate and twisted when dry, spreading

and flexuous when moist, narrowly lanceolate, acuminate,

deeply canaliculate-carinate ; costa excurrent ; borders revolute

below, flat and remotely sharply denticulate above ; upper areo-

lation minute, quadrate, not inflated
;

perichaetial leaves nar-

rower and more acute, not sheathing, slightly subrevolute on the

borders : capsule small, oval, urceolate, subexserted on a short

somewhat arcuate pedicel : male plants stouter. — Zygodon

Ccdifornicus, Hampe ; Muell. Bot. Zeit. xx. 361 ; Lesq. Trans.

Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 6 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 47, t. 32.

Hab. On shaded rocks; San Jose Valley, California {Bauer); Darda-

nelles Caiion, etc. (Bolander); near the British boundary [Lyall).

The fertile plants had not been discovered by Hampe, who considered

the inflorescence as probably dioecious.

4. A. Sullivantii. Plants long, slender, flexuous, in loose

intricate yellowish brown tufts, beset with a few bundles of

radicles sometimes attached to the apex of the leaves : leaves

remote, recurved-spreading, lanceolate from the slightly decur-

rent base, concave, entire, with borders reflexed up to the

middle, complicate, distantly serrate upward ; costa percur-

rent : flowei-s and fruit unknown. — Zygodon Sidlivantii,

Muell. Syn. i. 679 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 32, and Icon.
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Muse. i. 51, t. 32; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc.

n. 114. Syrrhopodon excelsus, Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 170.

Hab. Rocks on the top of Grandfather Mountain, North Carolina

{Gray & SulUvant); summit of Black Mountains, in same State, on

branches and rocks (Lesquereux).

5. A. CSespitOSUm. Mueh like A. llougeotii in size and

aspect, differing in the leaves erect at base, open and incurved

toward the apex, gradually acute, distantly serrulate, the basilar

cells oblong-reetangular, ovoid in the middle, round above. —
Didymodon ccespitosus, Mitt. Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 18.

Hab. Vancouver Island (Lyall).

54. DRUMMONDIA, Hook. (PI. 2.)

In wide compressed tufts, the stems divided into long creeping

shoots with very short branches. Leaves crowded. Calyptra

large, cuculliform, originally conical, as in Schlotheimia. Teeth

of the peristome 16, short, truncate, entire, densely trabeculate,

smooth and thin.

1. D. clavellata, Hook. Tufts dark green, blackish in-

side ; stems prostrate, naked, radiculose on the lower side the

whole length ; branches numerous, short, erect, often prolonged

into long creeping shoots around the tufts: leaves open-erect,

ovate-lanceolate, blunt or acute, concave, firm, costate-sulcate

to near the apex; areolation dense, punctiform; perichajtial

leaves similar : flowers dioecious, terminal or lateral by innova-

tions : calyptra inflated, somewhat plicate at base, reaching to

the base of the capsule: capsule terminal on short erect

branches, short-pedicelled, ovate-globose, microstome, thin,

quite smooth ; lid obliquely rostrate ; annulus none.— Drumm.

Muse. Amer. n. 62 ; Muell. Syn. i. 687 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 32, and Icon. Muse. 52, t. 33. 3Iacromitrvum, Schwaegr.

Gymnostoinum prorepens, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 35, t. 3.

Hab. On trees; Northern and Middle States; common.

55. ULOTA, Mohr. (PI. 2.)

Leaves long, lanceolate, flexuous, crispate and twisted when

dry ; cells at the middle of the concave base linear and chloro-

phyllose, enlarged and hyaline on the borders. Flowers monoe-
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cious, the male geramiforra. Calyptra yellow, deeply split at

base, obtusely plicate, generally covered with long flexuous

yellowish hairs. Cajjsule exserted, narrowed into a long

collum, twisted to the left when dry,— Weissia, Ehrh.

* Primary stetns creeping : leaves scarcely crispate when dry.

1. U. Drummondii, Brid. Tufts yellowish green: leaves

linear-lanceolate from an ovate base, the comal longer : male

flowers axillary : calypti-a somewhat hairy : capsule exserted on

a long pedicel, ovate-clavate or fusiform, obscurely 8-sulcate,

light brown, distinctly 8-costate to the base when old ; lid coni-

cal-acuminate, whitish at the apex, yellow at base ; teeth 16,

whitish.— Biyol. Univ. i. 299. Orthotrichmn Drummondii^

Grev. Scot. Crypt. Fl. t. 115; Bryol. Eur. t. 210. Weissia

Drummondii^ Lindb. Muse. Scand. 28.

Hab. Canada (Dnimmond).

We have been unable to find this species in any of the sets of Drum-

mond's mosses, though Schimper mentions it as sent from Canada by

Druramond. Like the following it is distinct from all the other species

in its long creeping stems, and from U. Ludwigii in its more robust

habit, the form of the capside, etc.

2. U. Lud"wigii, Brid. Stems somewhat creeping or de-

cumbent : leaves linear-lanceolate, plane or slightly undulate on

the borders, open when moist, slightly twisted when dry : cap-

sule claA'ate-pyriform, thin, yellowish brown, abruj^tly contracted

and plicate at the orifice when deoperculate and dry; teeth

erect Avhen dry, close, whitish, with irregular fugacious frag-

ments of an internal membrane as cilia.— Muse. Recent. Suppl.

iv. 112 ; Schimp. Syn. 254. Orthotrichum Lt(dvngii, Brid. 1. c.

ii. 6 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 2-4, t. 51 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 225 ; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 34. Weissia coarctata, Lindb. 1. c.

IIab. Small trunks and branches of trees; common in mountainous

regions.

* * Xeaves cirrate-crispate when dry.

3. U. curvifolia, Brid. 1. c. Tufts loose, yellowish brown

or black ; stems erect from a decumbent base : leaves linear-

lanceolate, acutely carinate, plane on the borders, densely papil-

lose: calyptra deeply lobate, pale: capsule small, shorter-

pedicellate, ovate, striate, costate to the base when dry ; teeth

bigeminate, separated to the middle, lacunose at the apex ; ciUa
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8, of .1 double row of cells, equal in length.— Orthotrichicm

curvifolimn, Wahl. Fl. Lapp. 363 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 226. Weissia

curvifolia, Lindb. 1. c.

Hab. Canada (Drummond, fide Scbimper).

As in the case of U. Drummondli, we have been unable to find this

species in any of our sets of Drummond's mosses.

4. U. Bruchii, Hornsch. Leaves linear-lanceolate from an

enlarged ovate concave base, long, flexuous, twisted when dry

;

perichffitial leaves erect, sulcate lengthwise at base ; basilar

cells long and narrow, vermicular, thick-walled ; those of the

borders enlarged, quadrate : calyptra deeply split, A^ery hairy

:

capsule exsei'ted on a long pedicel, oval, long-necked, 8-striate,

i:)yriform and narrowed at the orifice when empty ; teetli long,

bigeminate, rellexed when dry ; cilia 8, rarely 16, filiform, as

long as the teeth, or when 16 alternately longer and shorter.—
Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 794. Orthotrichicm coarctation^ and O.

dUatatmn, Bruch & Schimp., Bryol. Eur. t. 227. 0. Bruchii.,

Wils. Bryol. Brit. 188, t. 45 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 34.

'Weissia Bruchii^ Lindb. 1. c.

Hab. AVhite Mountains {Oakes)\ Upper Canada (Drummond).
Similar to 0. crispum, but more robust, tlie leaves less crispate, rather

twisted when dry, the capsule larger, contracted and narrowed at the

mouth when dry.

5. U. crispa, Brid. Tufts soft, yellowish green on the

outside, ferruginous within : leaves similar to those of the last

species, crispate when dry : calyptra very hairy : caj^sule oval,

with a very long collum descending to near the base of the

short ])edicel, constricted under the orifice, much lengthened,

fusiform, deei)ly sulcate when dry and empty ; teeth 8, con-

fluent, rarely separated into 16, lanceolate ; dividing line dis-

tinct ; cilia 8, stouter and shorter than in the last.— Muse.

Recent. Suppl. iv. 112. Weissia ulophylla, Ehrh. Beitr. i. 191.

Orthotrichum crispimi, Hedw. Muse. Frond, ii. 96, t. 35 ; Bryol.

Eur. t. 228 ; Sulliv. 1. c.

Var. minor. Plants smaller ; leaves subovate at base. —
v. intermedia, Schimp. Syn. (ed. 2) 305?
Hab. Trunks and branches of trees on mountains; not rare. The

variety near Lake Huron, Britisli America {Drummond, n. 153).

6. U. Americana, Mitt. Differing from U. crispa only in

its shorter stem, the leaves twisted-crispate (not appressed-

twisted, as described by the author), the base of the leaves sub-
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oval, not generally as enlarged as in U. crispa^ resembling in

that point those of U. crispida. — Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 26.

Hab. Lake Huron {Todd); British America {Drummond, n. 153, with

U. Bruchii).

As completing the diagnosis of the species, the author says that the

cells in the middle of the lanceolate part of the leaves number three

within the thousandth part of an inch, and only two in U. crispa, and

two and a half in U. crispida. In the plants we have examined from

Drummond's sets, the corresponding cells of U. americana are generally

broader than in U. crispa. The borders of the leaves also are flat and

entire, not recurved nor suberose as described by Mitten. Specimens are

frequently much mixed in tlie Drummond sets, and it appears that in our

sets, at least, n. 153 merely represents a variety of U. crisjya, apparently

the U. intermedia of Schimper.

7. U. crispula, Brid. Differing from V. cris2')a in its

smaller size, the green color of the tufts becoming ferruginous

or brown with age, the leaves a little shorter and broader, more

twisted-crisjiate Avhen dry, the capsule shorter and with shorter

neck, thin, more nan-owly striate, pale yellow, shortened pyri-

form-truncate and open-mouthed or slightly contracted under

the orifice when diy and empty, and in the shorter teeth.—
Bryol. Univ. i. 793. Orthotrichum crispulum, Bruch; Bryol.

Eur. t. 228 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 34. Weissia crisjnda,

Lindb. 1. c.

Hab. With the former, but more common; plains and hilly districts

of the middle and northern zones.

8. U. phyllantha, Brid. Densely tufted, greenish brown :

leaves long, linear-lanceolate, much twisted and beautifully cir-

cinate ; costa j^ercurrent, often thickened and bearing at the

apex an agglomeration of small brown articulate cylindrical

bodies : flowers and fruit unkno^wn.— Muse. Recent. Suppl. iv.

113. Orthotrichum phyllanthum, Steud. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 223.

0. fasciculare, LaPyl. ; Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 790. Weissia

phyllantha^ Lindb. 1. c.

Hab. Trunks of trees, Oregon (E. Hall); Vancouver Island (Wood);

Newfoundland (LaPylaie).

* * * J^eaves striate, rigid.

9. U. HutcllinsiSB, Schimp. Tufts greenish brown
;
plants

erect, brittle when dry : leaves close, imbricate, rigid when dry,

erect, slightly open when moist, oblong-lanceolate, acute from

the ovate base ; borders reflexed : calyptra very hairy : capsule

on a more or less long pedicel, gradually narrowed to a long
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collum, oval, 8-stviate its whole length, 8-plicate when dry,

yellowish, gradually narrowing to the orifice when dry ; teeth

8, linear-lanceolate, bigeminate, entire or bifid at the apex, re-

flexed when dry ; cilia 8, a little shorter than the teeth.—
Coroll. 41. Orthotrichuni Americanmn^ Beauv. Prodr. 80. 0.

Ilutchinsice, Smith, Engl. Bot. t. 2523; Bryol. Eur. t. 226;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 34. Weissia Americana^ Lindb. 1. c.

Hab. On granite rocks in the mountains, common.

10. U. Barclay!, Mitt. Plants short, loosely cespitose,

yellowish brown : leaves erect, open when moist, appressed

when dry, obovate, concave at base, lanceolate, acute or acumi-

nate, carinate, plane on the borders ; costa vanishing below the

apex ; upper cells angularly round, smooth, the lower oblong,

hyaline : calyptra conical, with a few short hairs : capsule

broadly oval, passing down to a long pedicel, thicker in the

up2)er part; teeth 8, bigeminate, with 15 or 16 articulations,

linear, punctulate ; cilia 8, narrow, as long as the teeth.—
Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 26 ; Sulliv. Icon, SuppL 75, t. 56.

Hab. Sitka {Barclay).

Similar to OrthotricJium Japonicum, Sulliv. & Lesq., in Rogers North

Pacif. Expl. Exped., and the two may represent varieties of one species.

56. ORTHOTRICHUM, Hedw.

Plants pulvinate, rooting at base in the axils of the branches.

Leaves striate when dry ; cells of the areolation round-hexago-

nal or oval, more or less chlorophyllose, minutely pai^illose or

rarely smooth in the upper part, the lower larger, hexagonal-

rectangular, hyaline. Flowers generally monoecious, the male

in separate lateral buds. Calyptra campanulate-mitrate, split

and carinate-plicate at base, deeply sulcate at the apex, hairy or

naked. Capsule generally immersed, 8-16-striate, rarely smooth

when dry. Peristome simple or double, the outer of 8 bigem-

inate or of 16 geminate teeth, the inner of 8 or 16 cilia. Annu-

lus none or very narrow.— Dorcadion, Adans., in Lindb. Syst.

* Plants of medium size : leaves solid, striate : capsule more

or less exserted / peristome simple.

1. O. anomalum, Hedw. Stems erect, mostly simple

:

lower leaves distant, the upper densely crowded, open, ovate*
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lanceolate, revolute on the borders, distinctly papillose ; basi-

lar areolation rectangular, the upper round-hexagonal : calyptra

dirty brown, hairy : capsule exserted on a comparatively long

pedicel, ovate-oblong, indistinctly 16-striate, constricted in the

middle when dry ; teeth light yellow, erect when dry ; cilia

none or rudimentary.— Muse. Frond, ii. 102, t. 37 ; Bryol.

Eur. t. 210. O. saxatile, Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 275.

Hab. On limestone rocks; Niagara Falls; Salem, Mass.; Ontario,

Canada; Rocky Mountains, etc.; rare. A doubtful form from the

Washoe Mountains, Nevada {Watnon), with thicker more papillose and

more revolute leaves, closer areolation, and more pilose calyptra, is men-

tioned by James (Bot. King Exp. 402; Bot. Calif, ii. 383).

2. O. Isevigatum, Zett. Like the last in size and aspect,

differing in the very hairy calyptra, the capsule not striate and

perfectly smooth when dry, the teeth very papillose and more

closely articulate, with rudimentary cilia, and in the narrower

basal cells of the leaves.— Schimp. Bryol. Eur. Suppl. t. 2

;

James, Bot. King Exp. 402.

Hab. Pah-Ute Mountains, Western Nevada ( Watson).

3. O. cupulatum, Hoffm. Growing in more or less dense

tufts, of a dirty green or brownish color : leaves close, spread-

ing when moist, oblong-lanceolate, reflexed on the borders

;

cells very small toward the apex : calyptra campanulate, shorter

and broader than in 0. anonialum, slightly hairy, pale reddish

brown: capsule half-emergent, globose-ovate, short-necked, 16-

striate, the striffi more or less dark yellow and alternately short

and longer, IG-costate and urceolate when dry and empty

;

lid pale yellow, deep orange at base, short, straight-beaked from

its convex base ; teeth 16, free to the base, pale yellow, spread-

ing star-like when dry.— Deutschl. Fl. ii. 26 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 209.

Var. minus, Sulliv. Plants short, closely pulvinate, black-

ish green : leaves more distinctly revolute on the borders, some-

what narrower : capsule shorter. — Icon. Suppl. 61, t. 44. 0.

Lescurii, Aust., Muse. Appal, n. 163, and Bull. Torr. Club, vi.

341.

Var. Peckii, Sulliv. 1. c. Capsule subovate, 8-striate : calyp-

tra distinctly hairy.— 0. Peckii^ Aust., Muse. Appal, n. 162;

Peck, Rep. N. Y. Univ. (1873), xxv. 71. 0. cupulatiim (?),

Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.) n. 81.

Var. Porteri, Sulliv. 1. c. Capsule 8- (rarely 16-) striate,

longer-pedicellate.— 0. Porteri, Aust., 11. cc, n. 161, and vi. 341.
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Var. parvulum, Sulliv. 1. c. Plants of small size : leaves

narrower : capsule 8-striate.— 0. paroidwn, Mitt. Journ. Linn.

Soc. viii. 25. 0. Sturmii, Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am.

Exsicc. n. 117, in part.

Hab. Dry rocks, in the middle districts ; Uliiah, California
(
Bolander)

;

the first variety on limestome rocks along the Ohio River {Lesquereux);

the second iu New York (Peck) ; the third in Pennsylvania (Porter) ; the

last in New Mexico ( Wriylit).

4. O. Sturmii, Hoppe & Hornsch. Tufts less compact,

greenish black or brown : leaves open and recurved when moist,

revolute on the whole margin, especially when dry, acutely

carinate; upper areolation densely papillose, the basilar rect-

angular or vermicular, nodulose near the base, quadrate-equal

at the angles : calyptra very hairy : capsule immersed, oval,

short-necked, with 8 very obscure striae, slightly constricted

under the orifice when dry and empty, and there 8-costate,

smooth in the middle ; teeth pale-yellow, not as distinctly

punctate as in the preceding, erect, slightly incurved when dry
;

cilia none or rudimentary.— Regensb. Flora (1819), ii. 89;

Bryol. Eur. t. 209.

Hab. Rocks, Yosemite "Valley (Bolander); Nevada (Watson).

5. O. Texanum, Sulliv. Plants large, loosely pulvinate,

brown or blackish green : leaves loosely imbricate, erect-oj^en

when dry, spreading-recurved when moist, deeply carinate-

costate or subplicate from the middle to the apex, linear-lanceo-

late ; borders reflexed all around ; upper areolation opaque,

punctiform, slightly papillose ; lower cells longer and oblong,

pellucid : calyptra long, covering the capsule to the base, very

hairy : capsule immei-sed on a short pedicel, oblong-obovate,

short-necked, distinctly 8-costate its whole length when dry

;

lid with a short straight beak ; teeth 8 and bigeminate, or 16

geminate and adjacent in pairs, whitish yellow ; cilia 16, rudi-

mentary and rarely seen. — Mosses of U. States, 33, and Icon.

Muse. 53, t. 34 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n.

122 (excluding diagnosis).

Var. globosum, Lesq. Stems shorter: leaves erect when

moist: capsule shorter, globose, emergent upon a somewhat

longer pedicel, with a brown shining calyptra.— Mem. Calif.

Acad. i. 17.

Hab. Texas (Wright); New Mexico (Fendler); on rocks, California

(Bolander); Colorado (Wolf & Bothrock).
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The species is miicli like 0. Stiirmii, but differs in the larger plants,

with longer narrower more recurved and spreading leaves, a more hairy

ealyptra, a longer capsule prominently S-ribbed throughout when dry, and

an inner peristome, though more or less rudimentary.

6. O. Douglasii, Duby. Similar to 0. Texanum., differing

ill the leaves distinctly revolute on the borders, the upper areo-

lation prominently papillose, the ealyptra more enlarged at

base, the capsule exserted on a somewhat longer pedicel, the

lid longer-rostrate, and in the shorter and broader teeth with-

out traces of cilia.— Genev. Soc. Phys. Mem. xix. 293, t. 1,

fig. 2.

* * Peristome double, the inner of 8 cilia : cajmile ribbed

when dry.

7. O. rupestre, Schleich. Plants long, loosely cespitose,

decumbent : leaves spreading, recurved when moist, strict,

rigid and imbricate when dry, oblong-lanceolate, revolute or

involute on the borders ; upper areolation very small, scarcely

distinct, the basilar narrowly rectangular, more or less vermicu-

lar near the costa, minutely papillose on both faces : ealyptra

campanulate, covered with yellow hairs : capsule emergent or

subemergent, broadly ovate, decurrent into a short neck, faintly

8-striate, pale yellow when young, reddish brown when old,

truncate when dry or slightly constricted in the middle, 8-

ribbed in the upper part only ; lid convex, short-beaked ; teeth

16, in pairs, long, close, distantly punctate, often perforated

along the dividing line, pale yellow, erect when dry ; cilia

stout, of a double series of cells, nearly as long as the teeth,

yellowish.— Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 27, t. 53 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 217.

Hab. On rocks, Yosemite Valley {Bolander); Nevada (Watson)',

Colorado ( iro//<& llothrock).

The species varies in its more or less loose or compact tufts, the stems

short or elongated, and the ealyptra more or less villous. It has the same

appearance as O. Sturmii and O. Texanum, the characters of the peri-

stome essentially separating the species.

8. O. Bolanderi, Sulliv. Plants shorter, cespitose, black-

ish green : leaves closely imbricate, recurved-spreading when

moist, oblong-lanceolate, blunt at the apex ; borders reflexed at

the base only; upper areolation round, angular or square,

bistromatic, slightly papillose, loose and elongated-oval toward

the base : ealyptra hairy : capsule half-emergent, oblong-oval,

8-costate under the orifice, short-pedicelled and obscurely
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necked ; lid rostellate ; teeth 16, geminate, long-lanceolate,

transversely densely i^unctulate, lineolate, reflexed when dry;

cilia 8, robust, as long as the teeth, of a double row of punctate

cells.— Icon. Muse. Suppl. 64, t. 46.

Hab. On rocks, California (Bolander).

Allied to the last, differing essentially in the teeth of the peristome, the

longer capsule, the bistromatie cells of the leaves, etc.

9. O. Watsoni, James. Plants loosely cespitose, green,

yellowish below ; stem simple or rarely divided : leaves soft,

oj^en, reflexed when moist, lanceolate from the more enlarged

erect base ; borders revolute all around ; upper areolation with

long bifurcate papillae : calyptra moderately hairy : capsule

short-pedicellate, emergent, oval, without a neck, distinctly cos-

tate when dry, and constricted under the broad orifice; lid

short-beaked ; teeth smooth, distantly articulate, closely con-

nate in pairs, yellowish white ; cilia stout, of a double row of

cells, punctate. — Bot. King Exp. 401 ; Sulliv. 1. c. 73, t. 54.

Hab. Damp shaded rocks. West Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, at

5,500 feet altitude ( Watson).

Allied to O. Texanum, differing in its color, in the broader, softer,

more reflexed leaves, the long forked papilla}, the peristome, etc.

10. O. affine, Schrad. Tufts loose, dark green: leaves

open or slightly recurved, lanceolate-acuminate, very paj^illose

;

borders reflexed all around : calyptra conical-mitrate, greenish,

with few spare short hairs, covering nearly the whole sporan-

gium : capsule of a thin tissue, emergent, narrowly oval, de-

fluent into a collum nearly as long as the sporangium and

covering the pedicel at its base, sulcate and elongated when

dry, pale yellow, its striae slightly darker-colored ; lid convex,

rostellate, pale yellow ; teeth bigeminate, sometimes split along

the divisural line, pale yellow ; cilia 8, filiform, as long as the

teeth.— Spic. Fl. Germ. 67 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 216.

Hab. Trunks of trees, Lake Superior (Agassiz),

The species is easily confoiuided with the following, though very dis-

tinct in its nearly naked calyptra, its smaller size, shorter pedicel, etc.

11. O. alpestre, Hornsch. Tufts compact, bro^mish

green : leaves lanceolate, deeply carinate, revolute and minutely

crenulate on the borders ; upper areolation minutely punctate,

papillose, loose, linear or equilateral, partly chlorophyllose at

base : calyptra nearly smooth, covering three-fourths of the

capsule, pale yellow, turning blackish at the apex : capsule
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emergent, oval or slightly obovate, broadly striate, urceolate

when empty and dry ; teeth connate in pairs, perforated at the

apex, punctate ; cilia as long as the teeth.— Schimp. Coroll.

42 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 213.

Var. majus. More robust, glaucous green: leaves broader,

reflexed on the borders ; cells with longer simple or double

papilloB : teeth longer, entire, minutely punctate.— 0. cdjMstre,

var., Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 69, t. 51. 0. occidentale, James,

Bot. King Exp. 402.

Hab. Upper Canada, to the Eocky Mountains {Drummond)\ Utah,

(Watson).

12. O. speciosum, Nees. Plants longer than in the Last,

yellowish green : leaves close, open, recurved when moist,

densely verrucose, long-lanceohite, complicate in the upper

part ; borders revolute all around : calyptra large, campanulate,

covering nearly the whole capsule, densely covered with yellow

flexuous hairs: capsule thin, cylindrical-oblong, pale yellow,

narrowed into a short collum and comparatively long-pedicelled,

generally emergent, smooth when empty or merely narrowly

costate near the orifice, obscurely 8-plicate when dry ; teeth

bigeminate, perforated at the apex ; cilia generally 8, rarely 16,

yellowish, densely papillose, more or less sinuous, composed of

two rows of large cells.— Sturm, Deutsch. Fl. ii. 17 ; Bryol.

Eur. t. 217. O. elegans, Schwaegr. ; Richards. Frankl. Narr.

App. 28 ; Mitten, Journ, Linn. Soc. viii. 24.

Var. polycarpum. Stem-leaves very short, erect, ap-

pressed, dark green, most of them with male flowers in the

axils ; comal leaves longer : calyptra dark brown, deeply pli-

cate, slightly hairy.

Var. Raui. Stems shorter : capsule exserted on a longer

pedicel ; teeth pellucid, distinctly articulate ; cilia longer

(always ?) than the teeth.— 0. Rauei^ Austin, Bull. Torr.

Club, vi. 343.

Hab. Trunks of trees; plains and mountains. Widely distributed

and extremely variable; the varieties in the mountains of Colorado (Hall,

Brandegee).

O. elegans, Schwaegr., is one of the numerous varieties of this species,

differing from tlie normal form in the smooth capsule and the stems more

slender and shorter. O. Hainesm, Aust. 1. c. 342, is another form of it,

differing merely in the short and less numerous hairs of the capsule. The

specimens were collected on rocks in Colorado by Mrs. Mary P. Haines.

We have seen no specimens of var. Baui.
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13. O. Hallii, SuUiv. & Lesq. Plants small, loosely cespi-

tose; stems simple, divided by basilar innovations: leaves

spreading, linear-lanceolate, blunt at the apex ; borders revo-

lute from the base to the middle ; upj^er areolation dense, with

round papillose cells; perichretial leaves similar: calyptra large,

sliohtly hairy, covering the capsule to its base: capsule sub-

immersed, oval, on a short thick pedicel entirely covered by the

tube of the vaginule, distinctly 8-costate when dry and slightly

contracted under the orifice ; lid conical, apiculate ; teeth

whitish, in pairs, vermiculose ; cilia shorter, slender, fugacious.

— Sulliv. Icon. Muse, Suppl. 63, t. 45.

IIab. On trees; Rocky Mountains {E. Hall).

14. 0. SOrdidum, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants short, loosely

cespitose, brownish green : leaves close, spreading, the upi3er

open, erect, lingulate-lanceolate, gradually narrowed to the

aj^ex, reflexed or revolute on the borders, irregularly quadrate-

areolate and papillose in the upper part; basilar cells quad-

rangular, longer and linear near the costa: calyptra slightly

villous : capsule immersed, obovate, defluent from a slightly in-

flated short collam to a short pedicel, plicate-costate when dry,

enlarged at the orifice ; lid convex, short-beaked ; teeth bigemi-

nate, broadly perforate from the middle upward along the

dividing line ; cilia 8, smooth, nearly as long as the teeth, of a

double row of cells, enlarged at base.— Aust. Muse. Appal,

n. 168 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 67, t. 49.

Hab. On trees, generally in wooded swamps; Massachusetts {Lesque-

reux, James); New York (Austin).

15. O. Kingianum, Lesq. With the aspect of 0. Icevi-

gaticm, from which it differs in the leaves merely reflexed on

the borders, not revolute, with the basal areolation longer and

narrower, the calyptra with thin scattered hairs, the capsule

scarcely emergent on a shorter pedicel, longer, cylindrical Avhen

empty, the peristome double, the inner of 8 stout cilia, com-

posed of a double series of cells.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 18
;

Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 74, t. 55.

Hab. On rocks, near the Falls of the Yosemite (Bolander).

* * * Plants small, one cm. lo7ig, or less.

16. O. Ohioense, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants more or less

widely cespitose, yellowish green above, dirty brown within

;
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stems about one cm. long, branching by innovations : leaves

close, spreading when moist, oblong at base, lanceolate, blunt

at the apex, revolute on the borders, smooth on both faces

;

areolation distinct, the upper cells small, round, the lower

larger, quadrangular near the border, gradually longer toward

the costa : calyptra more or less hairy : capsule oblong-ovate,

very shortly pedicellate, immersed, slightly inflated at the

collum, defluent into the vaginule, pale yellow, pyriform-cam-

panulate and distinctly 8-striate when dry and empty ; teeth 8,

bigeniinate, thickly punctulate ; articulations distant, 5 to 7 ;

cilia shorter than the teeth, of a double row of cells. — Muse.

Am.-Bor. Exsicc, ed. 2, n. 181 ; SuUiv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 66,

t. 48. 0. Canadense, Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. n, 121
;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 34.

Var. citrinum. Leaves dark green, narrower : capsule thin,

yellow.— 0. citrmicm, Aust., Muse. Appal, n. 170.

Hab. On trees; Ohio and Middle States, common.

Eesembles the two following species, but it is a little larger and easily

kno^^n by the straw-colored capsule not constricted under the orifice, the

whitish calyptra, and the dirty reddish teeth.

O. Canadense, Bruch & Schimp. (Lend. Journ. Bot. ii. 607), based

on Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 149 and 151, is not recognizable among the

specimens in our sets of Drummond's mosses, and remains a doubtful

species. It is characterized as differing from O. patens in its smaller cap-

sules, longer pedicels, and rusty red-colored teeth.

17. O. fallax, Schimp. Plants very small : leaves oblong

to above the middle, lanceolate to a sharply acute point ; cells

of the upper areolation round, inflated, the basilar broadly

rectangular, sinuous
;
perichoetial leaves shorter : calyptra nearly

naked, broadly campanulate : capsule inmiersed, subglobose

with a short neck, abruptly enlarged from the base and truncate-

oblong when dry, marked with 8 orange-colored stria3 ; teeth

8, bigeniinate, not easily separating, yellowish, reflexed when

dry ; cilia 8, short, whitish yellow, of simple cells or of a double

row of cells near the base only.— Syn. 264. 0. pwnihfm,

Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 22, t. 50, in part (figs. 6, 11); Bryol.

Eur. t. 211.

Var. truncatulum, Aust. Capsule narrower, oblong, cy-

lindrical when dry; cilia as long as the teeth.— Bull. Torr.

Club, vi. 344.

Hab. The variety at the base of old buildings, Illinois {Hall) ; rare.
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18. O. brachytrichum, Schimp. Plants short, about one

cm. long, in pale green tufts, blackish and streaked with yellow

when old: leaves oblong-lanceolate, the upper longer, linear-

apiculate, acutely carinate, subrevolute or reflexed on the bor-

ders : male flowers terminal on separate branches : calyptra pale

straw-color, bearing a few short hairs at the apex : capsule thin,

oblong, subcylindrical in connection with a somewhat long

collum, light brown passing to yellow, with 8 dark-colored stride,

ribbed when dry ; teeth 8, small, bigeminate, entire, with large

punctulate areoles ; cilia 8, smooth, as long as the teeth,— Lesq.

& James, Proc. Am. Acad. xiv. 140. 0. obtusi/olium, Druram.

Muse. Amer. n. 157.

Hab. On trees; Upper Canada to the Rocky Mountains (Drummond).

19. O. strangulatum, Beauv. Plants very small, in small

loose dirty green tufts, half a cm. long: leaves half-spreading

when moist, linear-lanceolate from an oblong base, angularly

pointed or blunt at the apex, revolute on the borders ; ujiper

ai'eolation round, small, close, sliglitly paj^illose, long and quad-

rangular toward the base
;

pericha^tial leaves longer, erect,

somewhat sheathing : calyptra nearly naked : cajisule sliort-

pedicelled, half-emergent, oblong-obovate, distinctly 8-costate

when dry, strongly constricted under the orifice, dirty brown

when old ; lid conical, obtusely apiculate ; teeth 8, bigeminate,

dirty yellow, granulose, reflexed when dry ; cilia strong, as long as

the teeth, formed of a double row of cells.— Prod. 81 ; Schwaegr.

Suj)pl. ii. 2. 33, t. 54 ; Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 128, Mosses of U.
States, 33, and Icon. Muse. 57, t. 36.

Hab. On trees, rarely on rocks; very common.

* * * * Capsitle exserted, long-cylindrical lohen dry.

20. O. tenellum, Bruch. Plants very small, tufted : lower

leaves broadly lanceolate, the upper longer-lanceolate, revolute

on the borders, acute or blunt ; areolation large, not papillose

:

calyptra long and narrow, yellowish green, I'arely pilose : cajisule

emergent, oblong-cylindrical, decurrent to a long collum cover-

ing the whole length of the pedicel, broadly reddish-striate,

broadly costate and constricted under the orifice when dry and

empty; lid short; peristome short, the teeth bigeminate, bifid

at the apex, pale; cilia a little shorter, of a double series of

cells.— Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 786; Bryol. Eur. t. 212.
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Hab. On trees, at the base of the Eocky Mountains {E. Hall, Wolf

& BotJtrock).

21. O. COnsimile, Mitt. Plants veiy small, in loose yel-

lowish green tufts : leaves oj^en, recurved when moist, soft,

oblong at base, gradually narrowly lanceolate, with borders

revolute all around, obscurely papillose ; cells rectangular, nearly

diaphanous toward the base, round and small in the upper part

:

calyjitra with few hairs : capsule without collum, oval, exserted

upon a pedicel longer than the capsule, marked with 8 yellow

strite, narrow, sublinear, enlarged at the orifice or urceolate and

8-plicate when dry; lid red-margined, convex-apiculate ; teeth

16, joined in pairs at the base, with 7 or 8 articulations, pale

yellow, minutely papillose on both faces ; cilia 8, as long as the

teeth, enlarged at base, smooth.— Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 24;

Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 59, t. 43.

Hab. Vancouver Island (Lyall).

Allied to O. pulchellum, differing especially in the shorter and broader

capsule, the teeth papillose, not vermiculate, the cilia only 8, entirely

smooth, and the leaves uniformly papillose. From O. cylindrocarpum it

is distinguished by its shorter capsule and somewhat longer pedicel, and

by the soft longer taper-pointed leaves.

22. O. cylindrocarpum, Lesq. Plants short, slender,

loosely pulviuate, dark green : leaves apprcssed when dry, erect

when moist, long-lanceolate from the enlarged base, blunt-

pointed ; borders revolute to near the apex ; upper areolation

in dense ovate-quadrate minutely papillose cells, basal loose,

oblong and quadrate : calyptra large, more or less hairy, covering

the capsule to near the base : capsule long-pedicelled, cylindrical

or narrowly oval, pale green or yellowish, 8-striate, narrowly

8-costate when empty ; lid conical-apiculate ; teeth IG, close, in

pairs, granulose; cilia 8, stout, of a double series of cells,

nearly as long as the teeth.— Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 6, and

Proc. Calif. Acad. i. 17 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 70, t. 52.

IlAB. Rocks and trees, Oakland and Dardanelles Caiion (Bolander).

O. Coulteri, Mitten (.Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 25), differing in the leaves

a little more distinctly papillose, the calyptra covered with short appressed

hairs, and the cilia shorter than the teeth, is evidently a mere variety. As
shown in Sullivant's figure, the hairs of the calyptra are always appressed,

and the cilia slightly shorter than the teeth, though sometimes as long.

This form was sent from California by Coulter.

23. O. psilocarpum, James. Plants minute, cespitnlose,

blackish green ; stems about 5 m.m. long : lower leaves gradu-
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ally longer from the base upward, oblong-lanceolate, apiculate at

the blunt apex, the borders revolute ; areolation cora2:)aratively

loose, the upper cells round, granulose and mhiutely pajjillose,

the lower quadrate near the borders, quadrangular-oblong near

the costa : calyptra large, naked : capsule subimmersed, broadly

oval or globose, cylindrical-oblong when empty, thin, with a thin

whitisli ej)icarp, not striate nor plicate ; lid plano-convex, obtuse

;

teeth 16, geminate, granulose ; cilia 8, short, very slender.—
Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 110; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-

Am. Exsicc, ed. 2, n. 180 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 68, t. 50.

0. jyusillum, Mitt. Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 25?

Hab. Pennsylvania, on poplars, and Massachusetts {James) ; South

Carolina {Bavenel). Early spring.

A very fine distinct species. 0. piisilhnn, Mitt., is described as having

the capsule 8-plicate when dry. This does not agree with the characters

of O. psilocarpiun, but specimens communicated by the author do not

differ. Specimens of O. psilocarpum, with a description, were distributed

by James as early as 1858.

24. O. exiguum, Sulliv. Plants extremely small, in loose

dark green tufts; stems five m.m. long, simple or fastigiate-

branching: leaves linear-oblong, obtusely acuminate, open, erect,

slightly recurved on the borders, punctiform-areolate and mi-

nutely papillose in the upper part ; basilar cells loose, quadran-

gular or quadrate-oblong : flowers dioecious; male plants gemmi-

form, terminal in smaller plants than the fertile : calyptra naked,

or rarely with a few appressed hairs : capsule subimmersed,

oblong-oval, broadly and obscurely costate, truncate at the

broad orifice ; lid hemispherical-apiculate
;

peristome double,

the outer of 16 geminate teeth, the inner of 8 lanceolate cilia,

broader than the teeth, white, punctulate, composed of a double

series of cells.— Mosses of U. States, 33, and Icon. Muse. 55,

t. 35.

Hab. Base of trees, Santee Canal, South Carolina [Bavenel),

***** Outer peristome of 16 teetJi, the inner of S or 16

cilia ; capsule not ribbed, smooth lohen dry : plants large

:

floioers monoecious.

25. O. leiocarpum, Bruch & Schimp. Plants of medium
size, loosely fasciculate, cespitose : leaves oj^en, recurved when
moist, ovate at base, long-lanceolate above, the borders revo-

lute, and surface papillose : calyptra campanulate, Avith fcAV

hairs: caj^sule short-pedicellate, immersed, its collum defluent
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to the short-naked vaginule, ovate, soft, pale yellow, smooth

when empty and slightly contracted under the orifice ; teeth

linear, separating along the dividing line or bifid, revolute when
dry; cilia 16, deeply erose, punctulate, yellow.— Bryol. Eur.

t. 220. 0. striatum, Hedw. Muse. Frond, ii. 99, t. 36, in part

(fig, 9). O. Mogeri, Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 33.

Hab. On trees in the woods. Upper Canada {Brummond); Lake
Superior [Agasslz). Very rare in America.

26. O. pallens, Bruch. Plants in soft pale green tufts

:

leaves soft, oblong and long-lanceolate, blunt or acuminate, the

borders revolute m the middle, slightly recurved at the base

and apex ; areolation papillose : calyj)tra conical-campanulate,

pale, naked : capsule oblong, with a collum as long as the

sporangium, yellowish, broadly darker-striate ; cilia 16, some-

times 8, yellowish, very thin, as long as the dark yellow teeth.

— Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 788 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 218. 0. Eogeri,

Brid. ; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 16, t. 53; Bryol. Eur. t. 212, and

Suppl. t. 8,

Hab. Eock Eiver, British Columhia {Lyall).

This species is quoted by Mitten (Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 23), but we
have seen no American specimens.

****** Capsule ribbed: lilants small.

27. O. pulchellum, Brunton. Plants in small loose irregu-

lar tufts, pale green : leaves open, flexuous when moist, curved

or slightly crispate when dry, soft, linear-lanceolate from a

slightly enlarged ovate base, acuminate ; borders reflexed in the

lower part, plane above ; areolation very minutely punctiform

and papillose in the upper jiart, loose, pale and smooth toward

the base : calyptra campanulate, naked, pale yellow, brownish

at apex : capsule small, oblong, short-necked, thin, yellowish,

exserted on a somewhat long pedicel, twisted to the left Avhen

dry, cylindrical, somewhat costate and constricted under the

brown orifice when old ; teeth long, approximate in pairs, re-

flexed when dry, dark orange ; cilia 16, composed of a single

series of cells here and there appendiculate, ferruginous.— Smith,

Engl. Bot. t. 1787 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 223.

Var. longipes, Sulliv. Pedicel a little longer : teeth and

cilia generally 16.

Hab. Oregon (Ilall); Coal Harbor, Alaska (Harrington).

0. Columhicum, Mitten (Jouni. Linn. Soc. viii. 24), is according to

Sullivant's note in his herbarium a variety witli sliorter periclnetial
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leaves, the male flowers on short terminal branches, the capsule sub-

exserted on a short pedicel, and the teeth and cilia 8.

28. O. diaplianum, Schrad. PLants small, soft, in irregu-

lar loose often scattered bright green tufts : leaves erect, oblong-

lanceolate, narrowed into a lanceolate serrate hyaline j^oint,

borders reflexed : calyi:»tra thin, naked or with a few hairs :

capsule immersed, thin, oblong, short-necked, pale yellow,

obsoletely striate and nearly smooth when dry ; teeth equi-

distant, linear-lanceolate, pale yellow, reflexed when dry ; cilia

16, filiform, of a simple row of cells.— Spicil. Fl. Germ. 69

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 219.

Hab. San Marcos, Texas (Wright).

29. O. canuna, Mitten. Much like the last, differing in

the shorter fragile hyaline point of the leaves, the longer calyp-

tra beset with short hairs and covering nearly the whole cap-

sule, the capsule emergent, the teeth bigeminate, and the cilia

composed of a double row of cells. The author remarks

that in appearance it is like O.pvmilum.— Journ. Linn. Soc.

viii. 26.

Hab. British America [Brummond] \ San Marcos, Texas [Wright) ?

We have not found in Drummond's mosses any specimen representing

this species. A note in SuUivant's herbarium states "that the parcel

with Wright's specimens has two forms, one referable by its foliage to

O. diaplianinn, the other appears to be 0. caman, Mitten." This obser-

vation is confirmed by dissection, except that the calyptra of this sup-

posed 0. canum is without hairs.

**##*** Leaves obtuse.

30. O. rivulare, Turn. Monoecious: plants long, pros-

trate, pendent, often floating, naked and simple below, fascicu-

lately ramose and densely foliate in the upper jiart, blackish :

lower leaves distant, ovate-lanceolate, the upper close. Ungulate,

obtuse, smooth and revolute on the borders ; upper areolation

punctiform, the lower narrowly rectangular : calyptra cam-

panulate, entirely naked, blackish : capsule short-pedicellate,

ovate, its collum shorter than the sporangium, yellow, with

darker striae, slightly contracted below the apex and costate its

whole length when dry ; cilia 8, somewhat longer, and 8 shorter

than the orange teeth, hyaline, curving upward.— Muse. Hib.

96, t. 8 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 219.

Hab. On roots of trees and posts in water, Anderson Valley, Cali-

fornia, common {Bolander) ; Oregon {Hall) ; etc.
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31. O. obtusifolium, Sclirad. DicBcious: plants small,

irregularly pulvinate, pale green or yellowish above, brown be-

low : leaves Lalf-spreading from the middle when moist, imbri-

cate when dry, oval, oblong-obtuse and slightly serrulate at the

hyaline apex, concave, papillose on the back; pericha^tial leaves

smaller, sheathing : calyptra covering the capsule to the middle,

not hairy, but rough and darker-colored at the apex : cajosule on

a very short pedicel, immersed, oval, with a long defluent collum,

yellowish, with 8 darker striae, furrowed its whole length when
dry; lid conical, acuminate; teeth 8, bigeminate, reflexed Avhen

dry, vermiculose, papillose on the oiitside, pale orange color

;

cilia 8, yellow, nearly as broad as the teeth, of two series of cells.

— Swartz, Muse. Suec. 90, t. 4 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 208. O. Eorjeri (?),

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. ed. 2, n. 174.

Hab. British America (Drummond); on poplar trees near Elba, in

the Adirondacks
(
Lei^qiiereux) ; Pennsylvania [James] ; Ontario [Macoun).

32. O. Jamesianum, Sulliv. Monoecious : plants small,

loosely pulvinate, pale green when moist : leaves oblong or

oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, revolute on the borders, strongly

papillose : calyptra with some hairs : capsule immersed, pyri-

form, short-pedicellate and short-necked, 8-costate when dry

and constricted under the broad orifice
;
peristome simple, of

16 distinct teeth, vermiculate transversely below the middle

and lengthwise above. — James, Bot. King Exj). 401 ; Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 71, t. 53.

Hab. On limestone roclcs, East Humboldt Momitains, Nevada (Wat-
son); Fort St. James, British Columbia [Macoun).

A very distinct species, easily distinguished from the preceding by the

long papillfe on the surface of the leaves, the pyriform capsule, the in-

florescence, simple peristome, etc.

******** Peristome double., the inner of 16 free cilia.

33. O. Lyellii, Hook. & Tayl. Dioecious: plants of wide

growth, loosely cespitose or pulvinate, green : leaves long,

linear-lanceolate from the oblong base, sharply acuminate,

flexuous, squarrose when moist, somewhat twisted when dry,

2)lane on the borders, papillose and beset on the surface with

clavate brown densely articulate filaments : male plants smaller :

calyptra pilose, large, covering the whole capsule : capsule

emergent, ovate, its collum as long as the sporangium, striate,

yellowish brown, much elongated and deeply sulcate when dry
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and empty ; teeth recurved when dry ; cilia broad, reddish, as

long as the teeth, slightly erose on the pellucid borders. —
Muse. Brit. 76, t. 22 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 221 ; Wilson, Eng. Bot.

t. 2834.

Var. papillosum. Leaves more highly papillose.— 0.

papillosutn, Hampe, Linnaea, xxx. 458.

IIab. On trees in California, and on the western slope of North
America, common. The variety is scarcely worthy of notice, as the

IDapillte vary in prominence, even on the same specimens.

67. MAOROMITRIUM, Brid. (PI. 2.)

Calyptra campanulate-plicate, more or less deeply laciniate at

base. Peristome none, or simple, or double; the outer of 16

teeth, lanceolate, free or geminate, granulose, whitish or red-

dish brown ; the inner formed of a more or less enlarged mem-
brane, truncate or split into teeth similar to the outer ones:

annulus none or simple, rarely present.

1. M. Sullivantii, Muell. Plants acrocarpous, becoming
j)leurocarpous by innovations, entangled and loosely cespitose, in

wide decumbent creeping or pendent tufts, reddish brown and

rigid : leaves crowded, open, erect when moist, closely imbricate

when dry, lanceolate from the narrowed decurrent base, gi-adu-

ally acuminate, deeply excavate in the middle of the base,

carinate, costate to near the apex, slightly recurved on the

borders ; areolation nearly round, dense, slightly papillose :

floAvers monoecious, the male in axillary or terminal buds ; outer

perigonial leaves ovate, the inner obovate, apiculate, hyaline,

erose-dentate from the middle upwards : calyptra hairy, covering

the whole capsule : capsule oval-cylindrical, plicate at the base

and under the orifice when dry, emergent on a slender pedicel,

about one cm. long ; lid conical, subulate
;
peristome almost

none, the outer imperfect, the inner a short truncate membrane.
— Bot. Zeit. XX. 361. M DregeA, Sulliv. Mosses of U. States,

31, and Icon. Muse. 59, t. 37 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse, Bor.-Am.

Exsicc. n. 128.

Hab. On the bark of old pine trees, top of Jonah or Bear Mountain,

Georgia {Lcsqiiereux).

2. M. Fitzgeraldi. In its dark brown color, its short

yellowish branches sparingly fruiting, and also in the very hairy
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calyptra and the absence of a peristome, this species closely

resembles the last. It differs in the larger distinctly ribbed

capsule, the leaves longer and not as deeply concave in the

middle near the base, the shorter conical blunt lid, and the

shorter pedicel covered to its middle by the exserted vaginule

having its orifice fringed by long j^araphyses as in Jf. hjcopodi-

oides, Schwaegr. The plant also appears to be dicecious, as no

male flowers could be found upon the specimens.

Hac. On trees, Florida (C H. Fitzgerald).

3. M. rhabdoca.rpum, Mitt. Monojcious: stem creeping,

inordinately branching, loosely cespitose : leaves crisj^ate when
dry, spreading-open and slightly flexuose when moist, linear-

lanceolate, acute or obtuse and subapiculate, flat on the minutely

crenulate borders, carinate by the percurrent yellowish costa;

biiiiilar cells oblong, the up23er round, papillose
;

perichaatial

leaves erect, lanceolate, narrower and more acute at the apex

:

calyptra slightly hairy, straw-color, covering the caj^sule to the

base : capsule oval, gradually narrowed to the petiole and to the

orifice, distinctly plicate ; lid subulate
;
peristome simple, the

teeth short, pale and fragile.— Journ. Linn. Soc. xii. 199;

Austin, Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 110.

Hab. St. Augustine, Florida {J. Donnell Smith).

4. M. mucronifolium, Hook. & Grev. Monoecious: stems

creeping, with short crowded branches : leaves oj^en-spreading,

linear-lanceolate, rounded in narrowing to a recurved acumen,

carinate by the thick costa, entire, convex, rugulose lengthwise;

upper cells minute, round, obscure, the lower a little elongated

on the borders : calyptra narrowly conical, covering the capsule

to the base: capsule shortly pedicelled, nrceolate, the orifice

naked.— Brewst. Edin. Journ, i. 116, t. 4; Mitt. Journ. Linn.

Soc. xii. 202.

Hab. Trunks of palms, St. Johns Kiver, Florida (C II. Fitzgerald).

58. SOHLOTHEIMIA, Brid. (PI. 2.)

Differs from llacromitrium in the campanulate calyptra, not

plicate, and constricted at base by the involute segments, and

in the teeth of the outer peristome 16, spirally revolute, marked

by a longitudinal black line, generally very rugose, fleshy,

the inner more or less perfect, often rudimentary, from a pale
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colored membrane. Capsule exannulate. Lid cupuliform,

subulate, thin.

1. S. Sullivantii, Muell. Plants in dense widely expanded

depressed yellowish green tufts
;

primary stems creeping,

densely ramose : branches very sliort, erect, fasciculate-ramose,

closely joined together by a thick felt of brown radicles : leaves

very close, recurved-spreading. Ungulate, short-mucronate by

the excurrent thick costa, ventricose and a little plicate at base

;

surface undulate-wrinkled toward the apex ; cells round-hexago-

nal, minute, in transverse rows, the basilar loose, oblong : flowers

monfficious, the male lateral, in open short pedicellate buds:

calyptra covering the whole capsule, scabrous at the apex, 5-6-

lobate at base, the lobes incurved and connivent : capsule

cylindrical-oblong, gradually narrowed up to the orifice, emergent

on a pedicel about a half cm. long ; teeth 16, linear, with hyaline

articulations ; cilia 16, orange color, punctulate, striolate ;
basilar

membrane none or scarcely visible.— Syn. i. 756 ; Sulliv. Mosses

of U. States, 35, t. 2, and Icon. Muse. 61, t. 38. S. rupfolia,

Hook. & Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Am. (Col. II.), n. 85.

Hab. Bark of trees in the iSouthern States; not rare.

59. ENOALYPTA, Schreb. (PL 2.)

Plants loosely cespitose. Leaves large. Ungulate or spatulate

;

ceUs of the areolation thick, chlorophyllose, covered in the upper

part of the leaves with large divided papillae, loose, rectangular,

sometimes reddish brown in the lower part. Flowers monoe-

cious or dioecious, terminal. Vaginule cylindrical, capped by

a conical membrane. Calyptra very large, cylindrical, cam-

panulate. Capsule emergent on a solid pedicel, erect, regular,

ribbed or twisted when dry. Peristome none, or simple, or

double, very variable. Spores generaUy large, verruculose.

—

Leersia, Hedw.; Lindb. Syst.

* Peristome none.

1 E. COmmutata, Nees & Hornsch. Stems about one

cm. long : leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, the upper longer-

cuspidate by the excurrent costa, slightly transversely plicate in

the middle; basilar cells narrowly oblong, yellowish: male
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flowers terminal, on short lateral branches : calyptra long,

descending far below the base of the capsule, reddish brown or

chestnut color when old, irregularly laciniate at the base : cap-

sule cylindrical-ovate, erect or slightly arched, its orifice half-

covered by a thin horizontal membrane ; anuulus simple, narrow.
— Bryol. Germ. ii. 46, t. 15; Bryol. Eur. t. 198. ^. lacera,

DeNot. ; Muell. Syn. i. 514.

Hab. Fissures of rocks in alpine localities; Rocky Mountains (Drum-
mond)\ Colorado [Boionie, E. Hall):, Nevada ( Watson); British America
and Alaska {Macoun, Itothrock), etc.

* * Peristome o/ 16 more or less perfect teeth or none in the

same species.

2. E. vulgaris, Iledw. Leaves Ungulate, apiculate, twisting

when dry; costa reddish, percurrent or vanishing below the

apex ; areolation rectangular at base, very thin toward tlie

middle, narrower and yellowish on the borders : calyptra cover-

ing the whole capsule, yellowish green, thin : capsule thin,

cylindrical-ovate, exactly cylindrical when dry, obscurely or

minutely wrinkled lengthwise, pale yellow, the borders of the

orifice orange
;
peristome generally none, composed when pres-

ent of 16 lineate pale fugacious often truncate teeth.— Spec.

Muse. 60 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 199.

Var. obtusa, Schimp. Leaves obtuse.— Syn. 286.

Var. pilifera, Schimp. Stems shorter: leaves narrower;

costa reddish, excurrent into a pale yellow hair.

Var. elongata, Schimp. Plants robust and much longer,

in dense tufts : leaves broader.

Hab. Fissures of walls and rocks; alpine regions of New England,
Rocky Mountains, California, Oregon, and Alaska ; rare in America.

3. E, rhabdocarpa, Schwaegr. With the habit of the

last : leaves oblong, lanceolate above, nearly plane or slightly

concave ; costa reddish-yellow, vanishing at the apex or passing

up into a more or less elongated yellowish hair-point : calyptra

descending below the base of the capsule : capsule shorter,

narrowly ovate or cylindrical-oblong, reddish, with longitudinal

brown strias, deeply and regularly furrowed when dry ; teeth

lanceolate, distantly articulate, entire or here and there irregu-

larly perforated, blood-red, rarely pale or absent ; annulus sim-

ple, narrow.— Suppl. i. 56, t. 16 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 203.

Hab. Alpine and subalpine regions, in fissures of rocks; Colorado

(,'Do'wnie)\ Nevada [Watson)\ Critisli America and Alaska.
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4. E. ciliata, Hedw. In loose bright or pale green tufts

:

leaves soft, complicate-incurved when dry, undulate on the

borders ; costa jjale yello\y, vanisliing below the apiculate aj^ex

or passing into it ; basilar areolation loose, reddish above

:

calyptra straw-color, descending far below the base of the

capsule, bordered at base by lanceolate solid whitish or orange

laciniffi : capsule cylindrical, smooth, slightly constricted under

the orifice when dry
;
peristome rarely absent, attached below

the orifice, formed of 16 narrowly lanceolate teeth, sometimes

divided into two irregular segments, spreading when dry ; annu-

lus none.— Spec. Muse. 61 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 200.

Hab. Shaded rocks and soil, in mountain regions of New England, the

Eocky Mountains, and the Pacific slope ; not rare.

* * * Peristome simple, regular.

5. E. Macounii, Aust. Differs from JE. aioophi/sata, Nees

& Hornsch., in the leaves muticous at the apex, the costa van-

ishing below it, the calyptra fimbriate at base, the capsule (not

mature) more distinctly apophysate, and the teeth shorter and

much narrower.— Coult. B©t. Gaz, ii. 97.

Hab. Stewart's Lake Mountains, Canada [Macoun).

To this diagnosis, whicli, considering the immature state of the capsule,

shows an essential difference from the European E. apophysata, the

author adds: "calyptra about as large as in the largest specimens of E.

ciliata, liglit fuscous yellow (the fringe brown, uniform, narrow, and del-

icate), densely papillose over the whole surface; pedicel reddish, minutely

papillose, rather densely so above the middle, more remotely so below it,

slightly twisted to the right in drying; apopliysis at the base of the capsule

very large; peristome single, the teeth of medium length, very narrow and
filiform, red, more or less split into two equal segments, nodulose and
granulose; leaves much crisped when dry, straight and erect when moist,

narrowly Ungulate, carinate, bi-oadly revoluteon the margin, very opaque,

the costa ceasing below the apex and densely papillose on the back; peri-

cha3tial leaves much smaller and thinner, the innermost scarcely exceeding

the vaginule, with a broad subvaginal base and a lingulate very obtuse

apex."

* * * * Capsule striate, tioisted to the left; ji&ristome double.

6. E. procera, Bruch. Plants densely tufted, long and

robust : leaves lingulate, muticous or apiculate, the strong costa

ceasing below the apex or rarely passing above it ; basilar areo-

lation reddish, hyaline, separated from the ui)i)er by a red zone

:

calyptra descending below the capsule, fimbriate only when
young, straw-color: capsule ovate, cylindrical, pale yellow,

I
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8-striate, twisted to the left and narrower when dry, its long

purple pedicel generally twisted to the right or to the left just

under the capsule ; teeth of the outer peristome 16, long, linear,

marked by a dividing line, distantly articulate, purple; inner

peristome of 16 cilia, opposite and similar to the teeth, yellowish,

very papillose, attached to a broad yellow membrane protruding

into 16 short reddish cilia between the teeth, sometimes bifid at

base and connivent into a cone when dry ; annulus double.—
Bruch & Schimp., Bryol. Eur. t. 205. E. loagipes. Mitt. Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 29, t. 5.

Hab. Shady ravines, British America (Drummond, 3Iacoun).

Upon examination of the specimens of E. lowjipes, Mitt., in all of

Drummond's sets, the characters liave been found identical witli those of

E.procera: the plants monoecious; calyptra papillose, its borders emar-

ginate, erose or fimbriate at base; perichastial leaves piliferous; capsule

spirally striate, etc. The differences that appear in the characters indi-

cated by Mitten result from the unripeness of the specimen he had for

examination.

7. E, Selwyni, Aust. Differs from the preceding species

especially in its smaller size, the leaves more or less revolute,

the upper ones broadly Ungulate with a long hyaline hair-point

formed by the excurrent costa, which is densely papillose and

reddish downward, and in the minutely and remotely papillose

calyptra descending much below the base of the capsule, deeply

laciniate and brown at the j^ersisting base : capsule solid,

strongly sulcate and distinctly twisted to the right, cylindrical

;

peristome glabrous, long, the outer teeth dark red, filiform,

distantly nodulose, the inner yellow, with the cilia nearly as

long as the teeth and arising from a broad membrane.— Coult.

Bot. Gaz. ii. 109.

Hab. Vancouver Island {Macoun).

Intermediate between E. procera and E. streptocarpa.

8. E. streptocarpa, Hedw. Dioecious : plants robust and

of large size : leaves oblong-lingulate, muticous ; costa reddish,

ascending to the apex; perichsetial leaves oblong at base,

abruptly narrowed into a long lanceolate point : calyptra very

long, prolonged much below the base of the capsule, dirty

brown : capsule long and long-pedicellate, cylindrical, twisted

to the left, orange-striate, spirally furrowed when dry ; teeth

filiform, separated to the base, minutely papillose, purple, erect

;

cilia numerous, irregular, more or less connate, half as long as
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the teeth, adhering to the middle to a broad punctuhate mem-
brane.— Spec. Muse. 62, t. 10; Bryol. Eur. t. 204.

Hab. Brilibli America (Dnunmond); Alleghany Mountaius (SulUvant);

Lancaster Co., Pennsylvania {Porter); New Jersey lEau); California

(Lapha}n). Not yet found fruiting in America.

60. CALYMPERES, Swartz.

Plants small, sj^aringly branched. Leaves soft. Calyptra

twisted, persistent, plicate, constricted at base and enclosing the

capsule. Capsule erect and exserted. Peristome none.

1. 0. Richardi, Muell. Dioecious: plants loosely cespitose

;

stems short and slender, nearly simple : leaves spreading when
moist, oblong, obtuse, very entire, with a strong costa vanishing

at the apex but often enlarged, thick and covered with articulate

filaments at its point : calyptra yellow, slightly scabrous at the

apex : capsule short-pedicellate, oval ; lid short, straight, conical,

subulate.— Syn. i. 524.

Var. Donnellii. Leaves longer and narrower, flexuous and

erect or 023en, sjjreading when dry.— C. Donnellii, Aust., Coult,

Bot. Gaz. iv. 151. C. Hichardi, Aust. Muse. Appal. Suppl.

n. 489.

Hab. On trunks. Florida {Garber, Aristin, J. Donnell Smltli); the

variety from the same locality {J. Donnell Smith).

2. 0. disciforme, Muell. Plants subcespitose, rigid,

nearly simple, dirty green : leaves rigid, o])en, spreading when

moist, the lower large, oblong, more or less convolute, mucronate

by the excurrent costa, the upper broadly ovate, acute with a

thick percurrent costa, bearing in the middle a dense cluster of

articulate and fasciculate filanients; upper areolation minute

and minutely papillose, the basilar large, quadrate, hyaline at

tlie margin: calyptra very scabrous upon the folds and at the

apex : capsule short-pedicellate, oval ; lid conical, oblique.—
Linn^a, xxi. 183, and Syn. i. 525.

Hab. Caloosa, Florida {Austin).

3. 0. (?) crispum, Aust. Plants short, in compact tufts,

brown inside, yellowish green at the surface : leaves strongly

crispate when dry, strict and suberect when moist, thin at the

narrowed base, narrowly panduriform. Ungulate, flat, papillose,

rctuse or obtuse at the apex, hyaline-margined and loosely

quadrate-areolate in the lower part, very densely granulose-
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areolate and papillose-crenulate in the upjDer, carinate by the

yellowish i^ei'current costa. — Coult. Bot. Gaz. iv. 151. /Syr-

rliopodon (?) crispus^ Aust. 1. c. ii. 109.

Hab. Jacksonville, Florida {J. Donnell Smith).

61. SYRRHOPODON, Schwaegr. (PI. 2.)

Distinguished from Ccdyiujyeres by the cucullate dimidiate

calyptva, the peristome undeveloped or composed of 16 lanceo-

late entire generally horizontal teeth, and the orifice of the cap-

sule sometimes covered by a thin membrane (epip/iragtn).

1. S. Floridanus, Sulliv. Plants robust, in somewhat

loose tufts, glaucous-green above, dirty yellowish below ; stems

simple or fastigiate-raraose, more or less radiculose and tomen-

tose the whole length : leaves close, erect, ovate-oblong at the

clasping base, linear-lanceolate above, apiculate, concave-

canaliculate, minutely areolate, opaque, obtusely serrulate from

the middle, bilamellate upward, the lamellae coarsely and irregu-

larly serrate ; costa thick, seiniterete, papillose, vanishing at or

below the apex : flowers dioscious, becoming lateral by innova-

tions : calyptra descending to the base of the capsule : capsule

subelliptical or merely cylindrical, erect, of a thick texture

;

pedicel about 1 cm. long ; lid with a very long aciculate beak

;

peristome simple, of 16 short teeth attached far below the

orifice, connivent to near the middle, distantly articulate, pale

yellow without divisural line.— Mosses of U. States, 31, and

Icon. Muse. 49, t. 31 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc.

n. 113. S. albovaginatus. Hook. & Wils, in Drumm. Muse.

Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 87 ; Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 171 ; not

Schwaegr.

Hab, On decayed logs and stumps ; Louisiana, Florida, etc. ; not rare.

2. S. Texanus, Sulliv. Resembles the last in size and

aspect : stem-leaves twisted when dry, erect when moist, long

linear-lingulate from the broader clasping base, blunt at the

apex, canaliculate-concave ; borders pellucid, irregularly ciliate-

dentate by linear cells ; basilar areolation large, quadrate,

pellucid, the upper very small, subquadrate, opaque, j^apillose

;

costa very stout, j^ercurrent, spinulose on the back : flowers

dioecious (male plant unknown) : calyptra covering nearly the

whole capsule, rugulose from the middle upward : capsule
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ovate, cylindrical, slender, contracted at the orilice
;

pedicel

comparatively long (about two cm.) ; lid long and subulate-

rostrate ; teeth short, robust, lanceolate, obtuse, with two or

three pi'ominent articulations. — Mosses of U. States, 103, and

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 32, t. 20.

Hab. San Marcos, Texas {Wright, who first collected the moss,

though sterile); Southern States, from North Carolina to Florida, not

rare.

Tlie leaves often bear at the apex a cluster of oblong articulate bodies,

like those of Aulacomniuiii palustre.

Tribe VI. TETPvAPHIDE^.

Plants loosely tufted. Stems slender, erect or very short.

Lower leaves very small, distant, squamiform, the upper longer,

close and tufting at the apex of the stems. Flowers monoe-

cious, terminal, the male gemmiform. Calyptra conical,

mitrate. Capsule cylindrical or oval. Peristome formed of the

operculum filled with cellular matter and cleft into four parts.

Annulus none. Spores very small.

The Tetraphidece, Disceliece and Schistostegece constitute three pecu-

liar groups with no marked analogy to any other tribe of mosses. The
first are related by tlie calyptra to the OrtJiotrlrJiece, and by the form and
areolation of the leaves to the Bnjece. Tlie growth of the DlsceliecB is

that of Epheineriun ; their peristome like that of Trematodon. Hampe
considers Discelium nudum as an annual Bartramia. The ScJiistostegeoe

have the soft texture of the Sj^lachnece, and for that reason are considered

by Schimper as most nearly related to that tribe.

62. TETRAPHIS, Hedw. (PL 2.)

Stems long, branching by innovations from under the apex.

Leaves broadly lanceolate, costate to below the apex. Calyptra

covering the capsule to the middle. Capsule cylindrical, borne

on a long straight or geniculate pedicel. Teeth attached below

the orifice, somewhat long, striate on the back, reddish. —
Georgia, Ehrh.

1. T. pellucida, Hedw. Tufts yellowish green : perigonium

often deformed, cup-shaped, of broad truncate leaves, enclos-

ing small lenticular greenish hyaline short-pedicellate bodies :

calyptra very thin, whitish below, more solid and reddish above

:
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capsule greenish when filled, brown with age
;
pedicel smooth,

twisted to the left in the lower part, to the right above.

—

Fund. Muse. ii. 87, t. 7, f. 32, and Spec. Muse. 45, t. 7 ; Bryol.

Eur. t. 196. JInium pellucidum, Linn. Sp. PL 1109. Georgia

JInemosynum, Ehrh. ; Muell. Syn. i. 180. G. j^eUiccida,

Rabenh.

Hab. On decayed trunks in deep woods; common.

2. T. geniculata, Girgens. Differs from the last in the

upper leaves longer and narrower, linear-lanceolate, acuminate,

the perigonium not deformed, and the pedicel geniculate in the

middle.— Milde in Bot. Zeit. xxiii. 155; Scliimp. Bryol. Eur.

Suppl. Tetraphis^ 1, t. 1.

Hab. Moose River (Lyall); Sitka {Bischoff, Eothrock).

63. TETRODONTIUM, Schwaegr.

Plants very small, gregarious. Stems very short, bearing

flowering gemmules at the base of filifoi'm foliate brauchlets.

Capsule thick, oval, covered to the base by a solid calyptra;

pedicel thick, rigid. Teeth short.

1. T. repandura, Schwaegr. Basilar innovations erect

:

leaves ovate-lanceolate, rigid, reddish brown, close and imbri-

cate; perichietial leaves ovate and oblong, very concave,

obscurely costate
;
perigonial leaves smaller, thinner, ecostate,

like those of the brauchlets : capsule oval, its orifice eniargi-

nate between the teeth ; lid conical, erect, short.— Suppl. ii.

102 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 197. 2''etfcq)his rejKmda, Funck ; Nees in

Sturm's Deutschl. PI. ii, fasc. 17, t. ; Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 21,

t. 107.

Hab. On sliaded rocks near the Glen House, and at Dixville Notch,

White Mountains {James) ; very rare.

Tribe VII. DISCELIE^.

Plants very small, nearly Avithout stems, gemmiform, gre-

garious, produced from a persistent prothallium, difficious.

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, muticous at the apex, ecostate

;

perichoetial leaves longer ; areolation loose, in long hexagonal-

rhomboidal meshes. Male plants in the same prothallium as

the female ones ; antheridia small
;
paraphyses numerous, sub-
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clavate, Calyptra split its whole length on one side and opened,

generally remaining attached to tlie pedicel by its constricted

base. Oaj^sule ovate-globose, cernuous, thick, on a long reddish

pedicel twisted to the right, the sporangium free. Lid large,

convex, conical. Teeth of the peristome 16, simple, striolate,

reddish, split from the base to the middle along the divisural

line ; articulations distant.

64. DISCELIUM, Brid.

The only genus, with the characters of the tribe.

1. D. nudum, Brid. The only species, characterized above.

— Bryol. Univ. i. 'SQQ ; Bryol. Eur. t. 297. Bryum nudum,

Dicks. Fasc. iv. 7, t. 10.

Hab. Clayey grouud ; Canton, Illinois (J". IFo?/"). A very rare species.

Tribe VIII. SCIIISTOSTEGEyE.

Plants annual, produced from a persistent confervoidal pro-

thallium. Stems very tender and delicate, radiculose at base,

mostly simple, of two forms, the sterile frondiform, with leaves

vertically inserted and confluent at their base, the fertile frondi-

form in the lower j)art, or naked, bearing the flowers at the apex

with a few minute tufted and horizontally attached leaves ; areo-

lation loose. Flowers terminal, loosely gemmiform ; anthers and

archegonia few, without paraphyses. Calyptra minute, narrowly

mitriform, covering the lid only. Capsule small, subglobose,

soft, on a long soft .pedicel, with distinct sporangium, thick col-

umella, and small convex lid. Peristome none. Spores minute.

65. SOHISTOSTEGA, Mohr.

The only genus, with the characters of the tribe.

1. S. OSmundacea, Web. & Mohr. Plants widely and

loosely cespitose, about one cm. long, bright or glaucous

green, brown below, from a golden yellow shining prothallium :

segments of the compound leaves rhomboidal, the simple ones

lanceolate, very soft ; areolation rhomboidal, slightly chloro-

phyllose : flowers dioecious : lid short, with a red border.—
Bot. Tasch. 92 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 279. JInhwi, Dicks. 1. c. i. 3, 1. 1.
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Hab. On the ground, under the shade of rocks; Sand Lake, New-
York (C. R. Peck); near the Profile House and the Dixville Kotch,
White Mountains {Foster, James).

Tkibe IX. SPLACHNE^.
Plants annual or perennial, gregarious or cespitose, increasing

when perennial by subfloral innovations and dichotomously

fastigiate. Leaves broadly costate ; areolation composed of

large soft parenchyraatose cells. Flowers terminal, monoecious

or dioecious, rarely bisexual, the male discoid with large pedicel-

late antheridia and clavate paraphyses. Calyptra cucullate or

mitrate and split on one side, abruptly constricted at base,

rarely conical and entire. Capsule with an apophysis varying

in shape and size, erect, regular, long-pedicellate, with free

sporangium and persistent columella. Lid convex-conical or

hemispherical. Peristome rarely absent, of IG geminate or 8

bigeminate linear-lanceolate flat teeth, transversely articulate,

minutely punctulate, very hygroscopical. Annulus none.

Spores minute.

1. Calyptra mitriform, constricted at base: apophysis uniform

in color., not enlarged icith age.

66. DISSODON, Grev. & Arn.

Leaves obovate or ovate-oblong, spatulate, entire ; cells very

loose, shorter in the upper part of the leaves, longer and rect-

angular toward the base, thin and a little chlorophyllose.

Capsule erect or cernuous, oval, defluent to an obconical collum,

on a solid pedicel narrowed at base. Lid convex or conical,

obtuse. Teeth of the peristome 16, geminate, linear-lanceolate,

acute or truncate, yellowish. Spores large, granulose.

1. D. Hornschuchii, Grev. & Arn. Stems radiculose :

lower leaves small, broadly ovate, distant, the upper close,

imbricate, much larger, broadly oblong, narrowly costate, shin-

ing green : capsule erect on a short thick pedicel, obovate with

the long neck, thick, chestnut-color, very short when deoper-

culate and emj^ty, with a broad orifice ; lid persistent upon the
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tliiclc columella; teeth short, truncate, bifid or perforate along

tlie clivisural line, yellow.— Edinb. Mem. Wern. Soc. iii. 121

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 281 . Systylium splachnoides, Hornsch., Regensb.

Flora (1820), iii. 180.

Hab. Twin Lakes, Colorado; Oregon (Doionie).

2. D. Frcelichianus, Grev. & Arn. 1. c. In loose tufts:

leaves oblong and Ungulate, obtuse or blunt at the apex, con-

cave, gradually larger and 'loosely imbricate from the base of

the stems to the top, pale green, very thin : male and female

flowers on separate innovations or bisexual : capsule erect or sub-

cernuous, obovate-pyriform with a collura as long as the sporan-

gium, dark orange, becoming spherical and compressed when

deoperculate
;
pedicel 1^ cm. long, twisted to the left when

dry ; lid conical, obtuse ; columella contracted into the cap-

sule ; teeth linear-lanceolate, approximate in pairs. — Bryol.

Eur. t. 282. /Splachmcm Froelichianum, Hedw. Muse. Frond,

iii. 99, t. 40.

Hab. Eocky Mountains (Drummond, E. Hall).

3. D. splachnoides, Grev. & Am. 1. c. Plants large, in

loose tufts, green above, blackish within : leaves gradually

larger upward from the base of the innovations, oblong or

obovate or Ungulate : capsule long-pedicellate, erect, oval, with

an inflated collum perforated with stomata, orange-colored,

globose-turbinate when dry and empty; lid convex-conical,

obtuse, often persistent upon the columella ; teeth long, linear-

lanceolate, yellow, equidistant, — Bryol. Eur. t. 283. Weisia

splachnoides, Schwaegr, Suppl. i. 63, t. 17. Ereinodon sp)lach-

noides, Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 234. Weisia turbinata, Drumm.

Muse. Amcr. n. 64.

Hab. Marshy spots near York Factory (Drummond).

67. TAYLORIA, Hook.

Plants in loose tufts, dichotomous by innovations, radiculose.

Leaves open, erect, spatulate, sharply acuminate, coarsely and

obtusely dentate above. Teeth of the peristome 16, attached

far below the orifice, entire or bifid, linear-lanceolate or loricate,

very long and hygroscopical, connivent when moistened, re-

flexed and appressed to the capsule or circinate-pendent when

dry. Spores very small, green or yellow.
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1. T. serrata, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts bright green;

fertile stems curved down at base : leaves long, spatulate, acu-

minate, recurved at the apex ; costa vanishing below the apex

:

capsule reddish brown, erect, with a long inflated collum

;

pedicel long, reddish, often geniculate at base ; columella in-

cluded ; lid short, conical-obtuse.— Bryol. Eur. t. 284, 285.

Splachnum serratum, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 53, t. 8.

Var. flagellaris, Bruch & Schimp. Branches slender,

ascending higher than the subcernuous capsule.— Splachniom

jlagellare^ Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 217.

Hab. Fort Colville {Lijall); Oregon; Alaska {Kellogg, Bischoff).

T. TENUIS, Scliimp. (Syn. ed. 2, 360), long considered by European au-

thors as a variety of tlie last, has been sent to Schiniper from Greenland.

It differs in being more slender, softer, and more loosely cespitose; leaves

broadly spatulate, shortly acuminate, very thin, and more loosely areolate;

capsule smaller, with a broad orifice; pedicel more slender; columella long-

exserted; teeth dark purple; spores nearly twice larger and hyaline.

2. T. splachnoid.es, Hook. Gregarious or irregularly and

loosely cespitose ; stems soft, much divided : leaves flaccid,

longer than in the preceding species, long-spatulate, lanceolate-

acuminate, unequally and coarsely dentate to the middle : male

buds of three leaves, terminal on long distantly foliate branch-

lets : capsule erect or subcernuous, elliptical-oblong, soft, green-

ish-yellow when filled, contracted to a narrow cylindrical neck,

the whole reduced to half its length when dry
;
pedicel very

long, pale red ; lid conical, variable in length, capping the per-

sistent columella ; teeth very long, thong-shaped, purjile and

cleft their whole length with age, involute under the orifice of

the capsule when moist, reflexed, sinuous and tAvisted when
dry, flexible when breathed upon. — Quart. Journ. Sci. ii.

144, and Muse. Exot. t. 173 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 286. Ilookeria

splachnoides, Schleich.; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 340, t. 100.

Hab. Rocky Mountains of Bi-itish America (Drummond) ; West Hum-
boldt Mountains, Nevada

(
Watson).

2. Calyptra very small, conical, cucidlate : apophysis discol-

ored loith age, ohovate, conical or umbrella-form.

68. TETRAPLODON, Bruch & Schimp. (PI. 4.)

Plants densely cespitose, pulvinate, perennial; tnfts mixed

with a radiculose tomentum. Leaves oblong, ovate or obovate
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or lanceolate-subulate at the apex; reticulation more dense.

Flowers monoecious ; male flowers gemmaceous, capituliform,

sessile in the axils of the leaves or terminal on separate branches.

Calyptra conical, cucullate, inclined. Capsule thick, with a

solid thick generally long apophysis covered with stomata.

Teeth of the peristome shorter, bigeminate, solid, dark purple,

reflexed when dry. Spores very small.

1. T. angUStatus, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts compact,

green outside, ferruginous within; stems slender, varying in

length, much divided : leaves soft, passing from the oblong base

into a very long yellowish flexuous subulate point, serrate-

dentate from below the middle ; costa excurrent into the point

:

capsule short-pedicellate, small, with larger pyriform apophysis

;

lid highly convex or obtusely conical; teeth ai^proximate in

pairs.— Bryol. Eur. t. 288; Schimp. Syn. 303. Sj^lachnum

angnstatum, Linn. fil. Meth. Muse. 33 ; Iledw. Muse. Frond, ii.

37, t. 12. S. setaceitm, Michx. Fl. ii. 287.

Hab. White Mountains; Adirondacks ; Lalce Superior; Rocky Moun-

tains ; not rare.

2. T. mnioides, Bruch & Schimp. Plants more robust:

leaves close, imbricate, obovate-oblong, very concave, more or

less abruptly narrowed into a flexuous yellowish acumen;

borders entire, yellow ; costa ])ercurrent : pedicel longer, solid,

dark orange, purple when old, enlarging above into an obconical-

oblong dark puri)le apophysis longer than tlie fawn-colored oval

capsule, which when empty is cylindrical and narrower than the

apophysis; teeth linear-lanceolate, first joined in foiti's, then bifid,

orange-colored.— Bryol. Eur. t. 289 ; Schimp. Syn. 304. /Splac/i-

mim mnioides, Linn. fil. 1, c. 16; Iledw. Muse. Frond, ii. 35,

t. 11. iS. vrceolatum, Iledw. 1. c. 39, t. 13.

Hab. Catskill and Adirondack Mountains (
Olney, Lesquerenx) ; Wliite

Mountains {Jaines); Rocky Mountains (Drtnu'HOJuZ); S'lti^a, {TTarrinr/ ton).

3. T. australis, Sulliv. & Lesq. Tufts more or less compact

;

jDlants soft, slender, green above, brownish and radiculose below,

sim2:>le or sparingly fastigiate-ramose : leaves soft, distant, erect,

long-lanceolate, gradually narrowly acuminate, distantly and

coarsely dentate, sometimes nearly pinnatifid, rarely entire

;

costa ending with the apex ; areolation very loose, oblong-

hexagonal : flowers moncecious and dioecious ; male flowers
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discoid, capituliform, terminal on sej^arate smaller more slender

plants, or gemmiforni and axillary on the fertile ones : ealyptra

conical, not split, scarcely covering the hemispherical-conical

obtusely ai)iculate lid : capsule oblong-oval, small, its apophysis

a little broader and longer than the sporangium, gradually

narrowed to a thick pedicel less than a cm. long; teeth joined

in pairs, attached near the orifice.— Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. n.

151 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 53, t. 4, and Icon. Muse. 97,

t. 58. Splachniiyn setaceum^ Hook. & Wils. in Drumm. Muse.

Am. (Col. II.), n. 27.

Hab. Swainps near the coast, from New Jersey to Florida; especially

common in cedar swamps on the dung of mules. Also found on Isle

Madam, Cape Breton [J. A. Allen).

4. T. Tirceolatus, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts compact, solid,

yellowish green on the surface, pale brown or reddish and

densely radiculose Avithin : leaves loosely imbricated, oblong or

obovate, subcochleariform, abruptly narrowed into a flexuous

awn-shaped point, very entire ; eosta very narrow, ending below

the point ; cells rectangular, narroAV, thick-walled : male flowers

at first terminal, then thrown aside and lateral by innovations

:

ealyptra comparatively large, split and laciniate at base, straw-

colored : capsule short, cylindrical, slightly longer than its broad

obovate apophysis, becoming broader and black with age, nar-

rowed to a thick short pedicel ; teeth short and geminate, narrow,

orange-colored.— Bryol. Eur. t. 209.

Hab. Alpine regions of the Rocky Mountains (Drummond); Colorado

(Downie); rare.

69. SPLAOHNUM, Linn. (PI. 4.)

Plants mostly annual, loosely cespitose ; branches soft, slender.

Lower leaves distant, open, the upper tufted, with a soft costa

and areolation very loose. Flowers dioecious, rarely monoecious,

tlie male terminal and discoid, on slender naked branches.

Calyptra small, conical, slightly split >or mostly entire at base,

soft and fugacious. Capsule long-pedicelled, small, oval or

short-cylindrical, or with a larger apophysis increasing after

maturity, becoming pyriform or globose or umbrella^shaped and

diversely colored. Columella capped, generally exserted after

the separation of the lid. Teeth of the peristome 16, linear,
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geminate, orange-colored, formed of a double lamina, the outer

thicker and jjapillose, the inner loosely and thinly areolate.

Spores very minute.

1. S. Wormskioldii, Hornem. Monoecious: pei-ennial, in

soft dense tufts reddish and radiculose within ; stems very

slender, dichotoraous : leaves very soft and loosely areolate,

oval, muticous or more or less long-acuminate, narrowly costate

:

male flowers terminal on long slender branches : capsule small,

elliptical or subglobose, about as long as the ovate aj^ophysis,

shorter and turbinate when empty, first green, then dark brown,

etomatose ; columella not exserted from the empty capsule ; teeth

small, yellow, subequidistant.— Fl. Dan. t. 1659; Bryol. Eur.

t. 291.

Had. Peat bogs of Arctic America, Greenland, etc.

2. S. sphssricura, Linn. fil. Dioecious : loosely cespitose,

annual ; stems short : lower leaves small, ovate-acuminate, the

upper much larger, broadly obovate from the narrowed base,

acuminate, entire or obscurely dentate : capsule oval, fuscous

;

apophysis broadei', subglobose, dark red, shining, perforated

by stomata in its upper part
;
pedicel long, slender, flexuous

;

lid convex, mamillate ; teeth large, linear, obtuse, approximate

in pairs, orange.— Meth. Muse. 33, t. 1, fig. 1; Bryol. Eur.

t. 292.

Hab. Rocky Mountains (Drummond).

3. S. vasculosum, Linn. Dioecious: biennial or perennial

;

tufts soft, bright green : leaves large, distant, the lower sub-

orbicular, the upper broadly obovate, obtusely acuminate, entire

;

costa ending below the apex : male plants more slender, with

smaller and more distant leaves : capsule short, cylindrical, red-

orange, on a large sj)herical minutely tuberculose dark purple

or bluish black apojjhysis, irregularly wrinkled when dry ; lid

hemispherical, yelloAv ; teeth in pairs, short, orange-colored. —
Sp. PI. ed. 2, 1572 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 294.

Hab. Hudson's Bay (Drummond) ; Sitka (Bischoff).

4. S. ampullaceum, Linn. Monoecious and dioecious

:

loosely cespitose ; stems generally short, annual or biennial

:

lower leaves lanceolate, the upper obovate, long-lanceolate,

acuminate, more or less coarsely serrate above, very soft, pale

green : capsule small, narrowly oval, cylindrical, yellowish

;

apophysis large, enlarged upward, pyriform, soft and fleshy,
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purple when old, gradually narrowing to a long purple pedicel

;

lid highly convex or short-conical, obtuse ; teeth approximate
or united in pairs, yellow.— Sp. PL 1108 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 293.

Hab, Cranberry swamps of Ohio, New England, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and northward ; rare.

5. S. rubrum, Linn. 1. c. Dicecious: loosely tufting,

annual ; stems short : leaves large, open, recurved at the apex,

enlarged in the middle from a narrowed base, more abruptly

narrowed and lanceolate, long-acuminate upward, distinctly

serrate from below the middle : male plants much smaller, with
smaller leaves : capsule small, oval-truncate, thin, membrana-
ceous, dirty yellow; apophysis very large, campanulate,

umbrella-shaped, purple, on a very long reddish pedicel ; lid

highly convex ; teeth 16, large, densely articulate, joined in

pairs at base and sometimes at the apex, the dividing line

effaced at the a])ex. — Bryol. Eur. t. 295.

Hab. Eocky Mountains (Driimmond); Maine {A. Young).

6. S. luteum, Linn. 1. c. Differs from the last only in the

leaves not as coarsely dentate, and the umbrella-like apophysis

convex and bright yellow ; the teeth are a little narrower.—
Bryol. Eur. t. 296. S. melanocmdon^ Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 1.

28, t. 109 ; Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 22.

Hab. Western North America, from several collectors, according to

Mitten, who states that specimens collected by Burke in the Kooky Moun-
tains show an extraordinary variation in the capsules.

Tribe X. PHYSCOMITRIE^.

Plants annual, rarely biennial, small, gregarious or sub-

cespitose, of soft texture, sparingly branching by innovations.

Leaves comjiaratively large, soft, composed of large thin

hyaline hexagonal or rhomboidal-oblong cells, and with a thin

loosely areolate costa, obovate or spatulate-acuminate.

Flowers monoecious or dioecious, the male discoid, axillary,

terminal only in young plants. Calyptra tetragonal, vesicular

when young, cucullate or mitriform. Capsule oval or spherical,

erect, regular or cernuous-gibbous ; the sporangium free,

adherent to the capsule by filaments. Lid convex or mamil-

late. Peristome none or simple or double.
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70. PYRAMIDULA, Brid.

Calyptra large, enclosing the capsule, dehiscent by a lateral

cleft. Orifice of the capsule naked. Sj^ores very large, smooth.

1. P. tetragona, Brid. Stems short, simple : leaves ovate-

oblong, gradually acuminate or cuspidate by the excurrent

costa, concave and entire : male buds at the base of the fertile

plants : capsule globose, short-pedicellate, Avith inflated collum

;

lid convex, obtusely apiculate. — Muse, Recent. Suppl. iv. 20.

.Physcomitrhim tetragonum, Bruch & Schimj). Bryol. Eui\

t. 298; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 52.

Hab. Sandy soil, San Marcos, Texas (Wricjht)\ sandy plain near the

depot atVincennes, Indiana (Lesquereux)
;
plains of Colorado (E. Hall).

71. APHANORHEGMA, Sulliv. (PL 4.)

Plants gregarious or subcespitose, whitish green. Stems

short, sparingly dividing by innovations. Flowers monoecious

or occasionally syncecious. Calyptra narrowly conical, mitri-

form, covering the upper part of the capsule by its lobate base.

Capsule immersed, very shortly pedicellate, splitting in the mid-

dle at maturity, without decoloration at the line of separation.

1. A. serratum, Sulliv. Lower leaves open, flexuous, the

upper close, nearly erect, oblong and spatulate-lanceolate, short-

acuminate, serrate from the middle upward ; costa percurrent

;

basilar cells large, rectangular, the marginal often yellowish

:

capsule globose, minutely pajiillose at the apex : spores tuber-

culate.— Mosses of U. States, 52, t. 4, and Icon, Muse, 95,

t. 57. Schistidium serratum, Hook. & Wils, in Drumm, Muse.

Am. n. 20 ; Sulliv, Mem, Amer, Acad, n, s. iii. 60, t. 2, C.

PJiyscomitrium serratum, Muell, Syn, ii. 545,

Hab, Damp clayey ground, river-banks, road-sides in the woods, and

in open cultivated ground in the Northern and Middle States; not rare.

72. PHYSCOMITRIUM, Brid, (PI. 4.)

Plants simple or sparingly branching at base by innovations,

Calyptra scarcely descending to the middle of the capsule.

Capsule regularly dehiscent with a distinct naked orifice.

1. P. immersum, Sulliv. Plants small, annual, gregarious

or widely subcespitose, green : leaves large, obovate or lingu-
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late, lanceolate, acuminate, more distinctly serrate from the

middle upward than those of Aphanorhegjna ; marginal cells

yellow: male flowers terminal on young plants, becoming

lateral by the growth of the fertile innovations : calyptra erect,

long-beaked, mitrate, quadrilobate, scarcely reaching to the

middle of the lid : capsule short-pedicellate, immersed, sub-

globose ; lid large, hemispherical, convex, apiculate. — Mosses

of U. States. 51, t. 4, and Icon. Muse. 93, t. 56.

Hab. River banks, Southern Ohio (Xea); Western Pennsylvania

(Lesquereux)\ South Carolina {Ravenel).

Differs from Aphanorhegma merely in the inflorescence, the dehiscence

of the lid, and the leaves more distinctly serrate by yellowish cells.

2. P. pygmaeum, James. Plants still smaller than in the

last ; stems prostrate at base, radiculose, bipartite : leaves soft,

whitish green, the lower distant, flexuous, the upper loosely

tufted, ovate-lanceolate, slightly serrate ; costa percurrent or

vanishing below the apex ; marginal cells transversely oblong,

in 5 to 7 rows : capsule oblong, pyriform when empty ; lid com-

paratively long ; annulus narrow, persistent
;
pedicel twisted

to the left. — Bot. King Exp. 404.

Hab. On the ground above Parley's Park, in the Wahsatch Moun-

tains, Utah, at G,500 feet altitude (Watson)\ a few imperfect specimens.

The small size of the plants and their prostrate black radiculose stems

separate this species from all its congeners. It closely resembles P.

Hookeri, but differs in its size, the narrow annulus, etc.

3. P. pyriforme, Brid. Densely gregarious or widely and

loosely cespitose
;
plants robust, yellowish green : leaves open

or flexuous, soft, the lower distant, ovate-lanceolate, the upper

tufting, spatulate or oblong-lanceolate, concave, serrate from

the middle upward ; costa vanishing below the apex : calyptra

large, mitriform, descending to the middle of the capsule : cap-

sule large, long-pedicellate, orbicular-pyriform, the cells sur-

rounding the orifice transversely rectangular in mttltiple series

;

lid convex-conical, obtusely apiculate or rostellate.— Bryol.

Univ. i. 98 (under Gymnostomum) ; Bryol. Eur. t. 299. Gym-
nostomiim pyriforme, Hedw. Fund. Muse. ii. 87.

Hab. On wet open and shaded ground, wet meadows; very common.

The variety described below in Florida (Daniel B. Smith, Garber).

Plants very vai'iable in size, appearance, color, etc., according to habi-

tat. Luxuriant in wet places, with longer larger whitish green leaves

and longer operculate capsule, on reaching dry ground it gradually be-

comes short and yellowish, with shorter-pedicellate nearly globose capsule
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and shorter mamillate lid. A marked variety from Florida may be a dis-

tinct species. It has longer narrower leaves, very flexuous and nearly

twisted, deeply dentate, and with stronger percurrent costa. The long

slender pedicellate capsule, with a short obtuse lid, is generally gibbous

on one side, widely enlarged at the orifice and cupuliform when empty.

Another variety, Gymnostomum tortlpes, Brid., has long flexuons slender

stems, with distant narrowly lanceolate acuminate leaves dentate at the

apex, the pyriform capsule distinctly inflated at the coUum and narrowed

at the orifice.

4. P. Hookeri, Hampe. Much like small forms of P. pyri-

Jbi-me, from which it differs in the broadly oval gradually acu-

minate leaves, with borders entire or very slightly serrulate

below the apex, by the protrusion of the marginal cells, the

quadrate smaller upper cells, and the short thick pedicel of the

oval obconical capsule, which is slightly constricted under the

broad orifice, rugose and gradually passing into a thick unde-

fined collum. The annulus is thick, broad and persistent,

adhering to the orifice or falling j^iecemeal. — Icon. Muse, under

t. 30. Gyinnostoinimi turhinatum^ Michx. Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 286.

G. latifoliuni^ Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 16 ; Schwaegr. Suppl.

iv., t. 304, B. P. latifolium^ Lindb. Ofvers. Akad. xxi. 595

(1864). P. /dans, Lindb. Manip. Muse. i. 51 (1870); SulUv.

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 26, t. 16.

IIab. Wet meadows and marshy fields, in the Western States, often

mixed with P. pyriforme.

5. P. acuminatuni, Bruch & Schimp. Plants shorter

than in P. pyriforme, generally stouter and less divided : the

leaves ovatedanceolate, acute, concave, very entire or obscurely

serrate at the apex, yellowish-margined at the base ; costa per-

current or excurrent : calyptra large, sometimes persistent after

maturity of the capsule : capsule spherical with inflated col-

lum, constricted under the orifice when empty ; lid short, con-

vex, apiculate : spores large.— Bryol. Eur. t, 300. Gymnosto-

mum acuminatum, Schleich. Cat. PL Ilelv. ed. 4, 40.

Hab. Texas ( Wright); Illinois {E. Hall).

6. P. turbinatum, Muell. ined. Plants cespitose, much

divided, straw-color : leaves open and flexuous, oblong and nar-

rowly lanceolate, distinctly acuminate by the excurrent costa,

entire at the apex ; areolation smaller and more compact : male

plants terminal: capsule long-pedicelled, broadly ovate-turbi-

nate ; lid small, rostrate.

Hab. Texas {Boll).
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From imperfect specimens kindly communicated by Mueller we find

that, as in P. acuminatum, the leaves are entire at the apex, or nearly so,

and the form of the operculate capsule is nearly the same. It differs,

however, in the larger leaves, not ovate but rather linear, the capsule

longer-pedicellate, without coUum, and the lid longer-mamillate or ob-

tusely rostrate. The stems are much longer and more divided; the male

brandies long, like the fertile innovations.

73. ENTOSTHODON, Schwaegr. (PI. 4.)

Plants annual or reproduced by innovations, simple or branch-

ing. Leaves variable, even in the same species, with a loose

hyaline soft areolation. Flowers monoecious, terminal, the

male on the primary stems, the fertile on the innovations;

antheridia short
;
paraphyses inflated at the apex. Calyjitra

vesiculose-cucuUate, long-beaked, shining. Capsule thick, sub-

cernuous or pyriform in connection with its collum ; marginal

cells rectangular, in many transverse series ; lid small, plano-

convex. Peristome attached far below the orifice, either very

rudimentary, or, as in all the xlmerican species, of 16 distantly

articulate teeth, trabeculate on the inside, narrow, confluent at

base. Annulus none. Spores large.

1. E. Drummondii, Sulliv. Plants cespitose, gregarious,

yellowish green ; stems very short : leaves tufted, obovate,

lanceolate or Ungulate-lanceolate, concave, more or less dis-

tinctly crenulate by the prominence of the yellowish marginal

cells : capsule short, symmetrical, oblong-pyriforra and enlarged

at the orifice when empty
;
pedicel comparatively long, flexuous

;

lid convex, apiculate ; teeth linear-lanceolate, dark red, granu-

lose, striolate lengthwise ; articulations distant : spores reddish

brown, subpapillose.— Mosses of U. States, 51, t. 4, and Icon.

Muse. 91, t. 55 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Ara. n. 156"- M
obtusifoKus, Hook. & Wils., Drumm. Muse. Am. (Coll. IT.)

n. 36 ; not of Hook. fil. Funaria Drummondii^ Lindb. Manip.

Muse. i. 62.

Hab. Moist clay soil, Louisiana {DrvLmmon(l)\ near Montgomery,

Alabama {Sullivant)\ rare.

2. E. Bolanderi, Lesq. Plants gregarious; stems longer

than in the last species : stem-leaves very few, the upper loosely

tufted, obovate, lanceolate-acuminate, with borders entire,
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hyaline ; costa short, scarcely passing above the middle : male

flowers in smaller buds at the base of the fertile ones : capsule

pyriform, gradually defluent to a long slightly inflated collum

;

lid highly convex, mamillate ; teeth pale, Avhitish, granulosa

;

articulations and dividing line very obscure.— Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc. xiii. 10 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. (ed. 2),

n. 236; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 28, t. 17.

Hab. On clayey soil near the bay of San Francisco (Bolander).

A very distinct species, even deviating somewliat from tlie generic

cliaracters in its broad very soft entire leaves, costate only to the middle,

while in its inflorescence it resembles Funaria, and in its calyptra, which
i^ five-lobed at base and rather mitrate, it is like a Physcomitrium.

3. E. Templetoni, Schwaegr. More or less densely gre-

garious : stem-leaves few, distant, the upper tufted, broadly

obovate or spatulate-oblong, acuminate ; border narrow ; cells

more or less unequal, yellow ; costa dividing below the acumen

:

capsule defluent into a long collum, pyriform, obconical and

truncate, furrowed when empty; teeth lanceolate-subulate,

reddish, papillose, distantly articulate ; articulations prominent

on the sides: spores verruculose.— Suppl. ii. 1. 44, t. 113;

Bryol. Eur. t. 302. Weissia Templetoni^ Hook, in Curt. Fl.

Lond. i, t. Funaria attenuata, Lindb. Manip. Muse. i. 63.

Hab. Swamp near Mendocino, California {Bolander).

74. FUNARIA, Schreb. (PI. 3.)

Habit, mode of growth, form of leaves, reticulation and

calyptra as in the preceding genus. Capsule gibbous, obtusely

pyriform, narrowed to a more or less elongated curved collum

;

pedicel generally long, straight, or arcuate above; lid plano-

convex ; annulus none or compound and revoluble. Peristome

rudimentary or more generally double, the outer of 16 teeth,

very hygrometrical, obliquely curving to the right, prominently

trabeculate on the inner side with purple strias, pale and granu-

lose on the outside, connected at the apex by a small reticulated

disk; inner membrane divided into 16 cilia opposite to the

outer teeth and adhering at the base, lanceolate or more or less

rudimentary, yellowish, with a longitudinal medial line, distantly

papillose. Sporangium much smaller than the capsule, attached

to it by loosely entangled filaments. Spores generally large.
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* Peristome perfect : annulus none.

1. F, Americana, Lindb. Plants small, gregarious or

loosely cespitose ; steius very short : leaves half open, oblong-

ovate, acuminate, loosely areolate^ borders nearly entire ; costa

excurrent : capsule erect, subcernuous, rugulose at the long

inflated collum
;
pedicel short, twisted to the left in its lower

part, to the right in the upper when dry ; lid conical, obtuse.—
Ofvers. Akad. xx. 398, and xxi. 597 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl.

30, t. 19. F. Muhlenbergii, Hedw. fil. in Turn. Muse. Hibern.

106 (name only) ; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 78, t. 66, mainly, excl.

descr. ; Sulliv. Mosses of TJ. States, 51.

Hab. Pennsylvania (Muhlenbercj , James).

2. P. Mediterranea, Lindb. 1. c. Plants ^ to 1 cm. long,

loosely cespitose : lower leaves distant, oblong-lanceolate, de-

flexed, the upper open, erect or spreading, ovate-oblong,

abruptly narrowed to a long filiform flexuous acumen, ob-

scurely serrate or nearly entire above ; costa vanishing below

the apex : capsule clavate-pyriform ; lid convex-conical
;
pedicel

twisted both ways as in the preceding species.— F. Muhlen-

bergii, Turn, in Koen. & Sims, Ann. Bot. ii. 198 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 303. F. calcarea, Schimp. Syn. 320, excl. syn. ; Watson,

Bot. Calif, ii. 388, in part.

Hab. California (Bigelow, Bolander).

3. F. calcarea, Wahl. Plants slightly larger than in the

former species : leaves oblong-lanceolate, gradually narrowed to

a straiglit acumen, sharply serrate : capsule obovate, turgid,

with a long less inflated collum
;
pedicel longer, twisted to the

left its whole length.— Vet. Akad. Handl. xxvii. 137, t. 4, f. 2.

F. Hibertiica, Hook, in Curt. Fl. Lond. ii, t. ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 304.

Hab. British America (Drummond); Utah {Watson).

4. F. serrata, Brid. Plants short, dirty green, loosely

cespitose : leaves tufted, oblong-lanceolate or lingulate-lanceo-

late, short-pointed, serrate above; costa vanishing below the

apex: capsule pyriform on a long pedicel twisted to the left

when dry; lid convex, apiculate.— Muse. Recent. Suppl. iii.

70 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 89, t. 54.

Hab. Moist clay banks and sand rocks, Southern States.

5. F. Californica, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants very small, pale

green, loosely cespitose: stem-leaves few, small and distant;
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upper leaves tufted, erect, oblong, short-pointed, concave, very

entire ; areolation more compact ; costa subcontinuous : capsule

erect, oblong or obovate, symmetrical, gradually narrowing to

the short collum; pedicel short, straight, twisted to the left; lid

convex, subconical.— Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 238;

Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 29, t. 18.

Hab. Clay soil; Auburn, Ukiah, etc., California (Bolander); Oregon
{Hall).

* * Annulus large, revolute.

6. F. convoluta, Hampe. Plants short, loosely cespitose

:

outer leaves spreading, with borders involute, the inner con-

volute, and infolding the pedicel, oblong-ovate, acute, entire;

costa percurrent: capsule obliquely pyriform, more or less

plicate
;

pedicel rather long ; lid umbonate, acute.— Linntea,

XXX. 455.

Hab. Sierra Nevada, California [J. A. Bauer),

According to the author this species resembles F. calvescens, Schwaegr.,

differing in its shorter leaves with a smaller areolation, the lid prominently

umbonate (not flat), and the teeth yellowish, not blackish.

7. P. flavicans, Michx. Plants soft, loosely cespitose:

stem-leaves distant, very small ; upper leaves tufted, large, very

soft and loosely areolate, oblong-spatulate or obovate, entire

;

costa percurrent : capsule curved downward or horizontal, pyri-

form, gradually attenuated to a very long pedicel ; lid plano-

convex, subapiculate.— Fl. Bor,-Am. ii. 303 ; Sulliv. Mosses of

U. States, 50, and Icon. Muse. 87, t. 53.

Hab. Moist sandy and clayey ground; Middle and Southern States.

It differs from F. hygrometrica in the pale color of the plants, espe-

cially of the capsule, the leaves more abruptly narrowed into a long flox-

uous point, the mouth of the capsule more enlarged and less oblique, and

the spores larger.

8. P. hygrometrica, Sibth. Plants variable in size,

simple or divided from the base : comal leaves erect, pressed

together, rarely open, oblong-ovate, short-pointed, entire, cos-

tate to the apex : capsule arched and turgid on the upper side,

pyriform, coriaceous, reddish, deeply furrowed
;

pedicel very

long, flexuous ; lid convex.— FI. Oxon. 288 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 305.

Jfnhcm hygro'inetricum, Linn. Sp. PI. 1110.

Var. calvescens, Bruch & Schimp. Leaves open-spread-

ing, the comal flexuous on the borders, twisted when dry.— F.

calvescens, Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 77, t. 65.
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Yar. patula, Bruch & Schimp. Comal leaves narrower,

spreading ; costa percurrent.— i^. Bavenelii, Aust., Coult. Bot.

Gaz. i. 29.

Hab. Bare ground, moist sand and rocks; very common. The varie-

ties mostly in tlie Soutliern States.

9. F. microstoma, Bruch & Schimp. Differs from the

last in its smaller size, the capsule pyriform, more turgid and

thicker, dark brown and shining, the lid much smaller and

mamillate, the internal peristome very imperfect, and the spores

twice as large.— Bryol. Eur. t. 306.

Hab. Moist gravelly ground ; Soda Springs on tlie Upper Tuolumne,

California {Bolander); Illinois [Patterson, Schneck).

Tribe XI. BARTKAMIE^.

Plants perennial, dichotomous or branching by subfloral

innovations. Leaves varying from ovate-lanceolate to subulate,

costate, papillose on both faces ; areolation minute and quad-

rate above, loose and hexagonal-rectangular at base. Flowers

bisexual, monoecious or dioecious, the male generally discoid in

the dioecious species. Calyptra small, cucullate, very fugacious.

Capsule spherical or nearly so, without collum or with an indis-

tinct one, cernuous or rarely erect, plaited-striate when dry or

rarely smooth. Lid small, muticous. Peristome none or sim-

ple or more generally double with the segments of the inner

membrane split into two diverging parts; cilia none or simple

and more or less distinct. Annulus none.

75. BARTRAMIA, Hedw. (PI. 3.)

Stems erect and dichotomous, radiculose-tomentose below.

Leaves opaque, yellowish green, half-clasping or subdecurrent

at base, serrate at the apex ; costa round, vanishing with the

apex or passing above it into a point hispid on the back.

Capsule globose or broadly ovate ; lid small, convex or obtusely

pointed. Teeth of the outer peristome attached to the basilar

membrane passing above the orifice, lanceolate, transversely

articulate, lamellate inside, marked on the back by a dividing

line. Spores minute, hispid, yellowish brown.
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* Capside erect^ symmetrical: peristome none or simple.

1. B. Menziesii, Turn. Plants more or less densely cespi-

tose; steins 5 to 10- cm. long or more, simple or sparingly-

branched, brown within the tufts, bright or yellowish green

above: leaves closely imbricate, erect or half open, concave,

plicate and reflexed on the borders at the enlarged ovate base,

lanceolate, subulate-dentate above ; costa stout, j^ercurrent,

rough on the back; j:)erichcetial leaves similar; perigonial

broadly ovate, deeply concave at base, abruptly long-subulate,

scabrous on the back: flowers dioecious; male plants shnple,

shorter, the flowers terminal or lateral by innovations, gemma-
ceous ; antheridia curved, yellowish brown with numerous long

filiform paraphyses ; fruiting flowers lateral by innovations

:

capsule erect, broadly oval, symmetrical, pale brown
;
pedicel

short, 1 to 2 m.m, long, pale red or dark yellow, twisted to the

left ; lid conical, obtuse : peristome simple, of 16 short lanceolate

irregularly articulate reddish teeth, sometimes rudimentary or

none.— Koen. & Sims, Ann. Bot. i. 525, t. 11, f. 1; Hook.

Muse. Exot. t. 67; Schwaegr. Suppl. iii, t. 240; Sulliv. &
Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 259; Sulliv. Icon.

Sup])l. 39, t. 26. GUjphocarpa JBaueri, Hamj)e, Linna^a, xxx.

457.

Hab. California, not rare; Spokan Falls
(
Watson). The normal form

on shaded rocks in the woods, varying on dry exposed rocks.

Tlie species varies according to its habitat. On dry exposed rocks the

steins are shorter, the shghtly shorter and narrower leaves, appressed

when dry, are open and erect when moistened ; the capsule is somewhat
longer and naiTower; the peristome either wanting or fragmentary and
reduced to a pellucid membrane more or less irregularly lacerated. This

is the variety n. 260 of the Muse. Exsicc. (n. 259 by mistake), and repre-

sents Gli/phocarpa Baueri. It is not possible to ascertain which of the

two forms represents the original species of Hooker, as no author appears

to have seen the peristome complete. The specimens in Taylor's herba-

rium have longer stems and short oval capsule, like the normal form, but

no peristome, and therefore combine characters of both forms.

2. B. Subulata, Bruch & Schimp. Plants in short com-

pact tufts ; stems slender : upper leaves more densely crowded,

erect-open, strict, rigid, glaucous-green when young, linear-

subulate and sharply serrate above the ovate half-clasping base

;

costa subpercurrent : flowers androgynous ; antheridia mixed

with the archegonia or separated by a single leaf only : capsule

on a strict short reddish pedicel, globose-ovate, marked from
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the middle upward with obscure striae, furrowed-plicate when
dry and empty ; lid small, convex, conical ; teeth either present,

narrow, unequal and orange-colored, or absent and the orifice

surrounded by a short thin pellucid membrane.— Bryol. Eur.

t, 315.

Hab. Colorado (Brandegee) ; Sitka (Eothrock); Flower Bay, Alaska
(Dall).

3. B. striata, Brid. Tufts compact, glaucous-green above :

leaves open, erect, strict, straight and fragile when dry, lanceo-

late-subulate, serrate above ; meshes of the areolation smaller

than in the preceding species ; costa exeurrent into a spinescent

awn : flowers bisexual : capsule ovate-globose, erect, rarely

slightly cernuous, sulcate-ribbed when dry; pedicel strict,

obscurely tetragonal above and twisted to the right ; lid con-

vex, obtuse, short-mamillate and erose ; teeth either regular

and entire or irregular at the borders, perforated along the

dividing line, yellow : spores verrucose.— Muse. Recent, ii. 3.

132, t. 1, f. 5; Bryol. Eur. t. 316.

Hab. Eocks near San Francisco (Bolander, Gibbons); Colorado

{Parry).

* * Capsule cui'ved ; lid oblique ; peinstotne double.

4. B. ithyphylla, Brid. 1. c. Stems longer than in the

last : leaves o])en-erect, strict, enlarged, Avhite and clasping at

base, linear-subulate and coarsely serrate above; costa thick,

gradually occupying the whole lamina above : flowers bisexual

:

capsule globose-oblong, more distinctly curved and deej)ly fur-

rowed when dry ; lid conical-obtuse ; teeth reddish brown, irreg-

ularly perforated, sometimes bifid at the apex ; inner segments

yellow, cleft, much shorter than the teeth.— Bryol. Eur. t. 317.

Hab. Fissures of rocks on mountains; White Mountains, Adiron-

dacks, Rocky Mountains, Sierra Nevada and Cascade Mountains, Sitka,

etc. Also rarely on the plains; Fayette County, Pennsylvania (Knight).

Varies with shorter fragile leaves, not as white at the base, and not as

abruptly narrowed above it.

5. B. CEderiana, Swartz. Plants slender, loosely tufted,

dark green above : leaves open and recurved, soft, twisted when

dry, narrowly lanceolate, plicate, carinate and serrate toward the

apex ; borders more or less revolute ; costa narrow, percurrent,

serrate on the back above : flowers bisexual : capsule small,

globose or ovate-oblong, inciuwed and ribbed when dry
;
pedi-

cel slender and slightly curved, of medium length ; lid and
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peristome as in the following. — Schrad. Journ. Bot. iv. 180.

j5. gracilis, Floerke ; Muell. Syn. i. 508. £. (Ederi, Schwaegr.

Suppl. i. 2. 49, t. 59; Bryol. Eur. t. 318.

Hab. On wet rocks in mountains, or northward, from New England to

the Rocky Mountains and Canada.

Variable, in more or less compact densely tomentose tufts. The dark

green color of the tufts, the slender stems, and the shorter leaves give to

this moss an appearance different from that of the following species.

6. B. pomiformis, Hedw. Tufts deep, flat and wide, or

smaller and pulviuate, yellowish green above, pale brown and

tomentose within : leaves open or erect-spreading, curved or

cirrhate when dry, lanceolate, carinate, sharply serrate above,

the borders revolute from the middle downward; costa per-

current or excurrent into a short spinulose awn : flowers an-

drogynous (male and female flowers contiguous) : capsule

spherical, long-pedicellate ; outer teeth regular, densely articu-

late ; segments shorter than the teeth, cleft open ; cilia simple,

short or rudimentary.— Spec. Muse. 164; Bryol. Eur. t. 319.

J3ryum pomiforme, Linn. Sp. PI. 1115.

Var. crispa, Schimp. Stems and leaves longer, narrower,

cirrhate-twisted when dry : capsule short-pedicellate.— £.

crispa, Swartz.

Hab. Shady banks and fissures of rocks; common on the eastern

slope, in valleys and mountains; Columbia River, Oregon {Hall, Nevius).

7. B. Halleriana, Hedw. Plants soft, in bright green

tufts : leaves long, narrowly subulate from an enlarged whitish

half-clasping base, serrulate above, spreading all around the

stems or inclined on one side, flexuous when dry : flowers as in

the preceding species : capsule on a short curving pedicel, often

binate, becoming lateral or as if axillary by the continuous inno-

vations of the stems, pale brown ; lid very small, convex-coni-

cal ; teeth dark brown, incurved when dry. — Muse. Frond, ii.

Ill, t. 40 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 320.

Hab. Rocky Mountains, Portage River {Dnimmond).

8. B. radicalis, Beauv. Plants soft, loosely tufted, glau-

cous-green, tomentose their whole length ; stems short, prostrate

at base, branching from below the floriferous apex : leaves

erect, open and subsecund, linear-lanceolate, cuspidate by the

excurrent costa, sharply serrate, pajiillose on the inner face

only
;
perichietial broadly ovate, abruptly and narrowly long-

acuminate from the enlarged base : flowers monoecious, the
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male gemraaceous, close to the fertile ones
;
perigonial leaves

broadly concave at base, long-subulate above : capsule on a long

slender flexuous jDedicel, globose, subhorizontal ; lid very small,

conical-apiculate ; teeth lanceolate-subulate at the apex, dark

orange, longer than the segments; cilia short or rudimentary.

— Prodr, 44 ; SuUiv. Mosses of U. States, 50, and Icon. Muse.

85, t. 52.

Hab. On the ground in wet springy places and margins of swamps in

the Southern States; not uncommon.
Allied to B. rigida, a European species, which has less linear leaves

with only the lower surface papillose, reflexed margins, a thicker shorter

pedicel, and an oblong-globose capsule with a thicker outer membrane.

B. WiLSONi, Muell., is reported in Rau & Hervey's catalogue as found

in New Jersey by Austin. We have seen no other mention and no speci-

mens of it. It is a small plant, with soft subsecund leaves; capsules ag-

gregated in the same perichsetium, very soft, on arcuate pedicels, globose-

pyriform, without peristome.

76. CONOSTOMUM, Swartz. (PI. 3.)

Plants erect, in small compact tufts, fastigiately branching,

tomentose-radiculose. Stem-leaves equal, the comal longer,

densely crowded, imbricate in five ranks, the stem aj^pearing

pentagonal ; areolation of the leaves the same as in J^artramia.

Flowers dioecious, the male discoid. Calyptra cucullate, per-

sistent. Capsule long-pedicellate, cernuous, inflated, obovate

from a short collum ; lid small, straight-beaked. Peristome

simple, of 16 solid linear-lanceolate teeth, joined into a cone

and agglutinate at the apex.

1. C. boreale, Swartz. Tufts glaucous-green above : lower

leaves lanceolate, costate to below the apex, the upper narrowly

lanceolate, longer cuspidate by the excnrrent costa, all carinate,

serrate above, opaque and brittle
;
pericha^tial leaves numerous,

larger, thinner, Avith a slender costa ; outer perigonial leaves

lanceolate from a broadly concave base, the inner gradually

shorter : capsule sulcate when dry, cernuous ; teeth latticed,

purple,— Schrad. Neu. Journ. Bot. i. 3. 26, t. 4. Bryttm tetrag-

o}ium, Dicks. Fasc, Crypt, ii. 8, t. 4. Bartramia conostoma.,

Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 322.

IIab. "White Mountains [Oaken, James); Adirondack Mountains

{Lesquereux) ; Rocky Mountains [Drummond); Alaska (Dall).
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77. PHILONOTIS, Brid.

Plants short, reclining at base, or long and erect, branching

by dichotomous innovations and by fasciculate branchlets ver-

ticillate in fours at the floriferous apex, radiculose-tomentose.

Stem-leaves nearly equal, small for the size of the j^lants, erect

or a little inclined to one side, lanceolate, sharply serrate, papil-

lose on the angles of the areoles. Flowers monoecious and

dioecious, the male discoid in the dioecious plants. Capsule

long-pedicelled, cernuous, globose, striate. Lid small, oblique.

Inner peristome distinctly ciliate.

1. P. Muhlenbergii, Brid. Dioecious: plants loosely and

widely cespitose ; branches numerous, nearly simple, slender,

flexuous, Avith fasciculate branchlets: stem-leaves erect, sub-

secund on the fruiting stems, lanceolate, acute, remotely cir-

rliate, bright green ; costa thick, rusty, excurrent ; inner ])erich£e-

tial leaves much smaller, lanceolate, obtuse, tender, whitish,

strongly nerved : capsule globose, horizontal, very short-

necked, ribbed; lid convex, acuminate or mucronate; segments

nearly as long as the teeth ; cilia 2, short, rudimentary.—
Bryol. Univ. ii. 22. Bartramia Muhlenbergii^ Schwaegr.

Suppl. i. 2. 58, t. 61. B. llarchica, Sulllv. Mosses of U.

States, 49.

Var. tenella, Brid. Very small, densely cespitose ; branch-

lets 5 to 10, unequal, secund or recurved, short and slender:

leaves short, lanceolate; capsule globose-oblong.— Bartramia

tenella, Muell. Syn. i. 481.

Hab. Springs in sandy liills and rocks; common in Oliio and Pennsyl-

vania. The variety is given in Ran & Hervey's catalogue on Austin's

autliority as from Florida. It is a West Indian and South American form.

The characters indicated by Schwaegrichen and Mueller as separating

this species from P. MarcMca, Brid., are not important. They consist

merely in the numerous long simple slender fasciculate branches, which

in P. Marcliica are described as of various lengths, and in the inner peri-

chajtial leaves much smaller than the external ones, obtuse, strongly

nerved and whitish, while in P. Marchica they are as long or even longer.

2. P. Macounii. Plants very short and slender, loosely

cespitose, dirty or yellowish green : leaves narrowly ovate-

lanceolate, long-acuminate, subulate, strongly serrate and flex-

uous to the apex; areolation quadrate, slightly papillose;
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branch-leaves smaller, subfalcate
;
porigonial leaves open-erect

or somewhat spreading, flexuous, lanceolate-acuminate from a

broadly oval much enlarged base; perichaetial leaves longer,

striate, subulate : capsule ovate or subglobose, greenish yellow,

cernuous, on a short thick blood-red pedicel ; lid conical, acute

;

segments a little shorter than the teeth ; cilia none.

Hab. Vancouver Island (Macoun).

A slender delicate species related to P. Mnhlenhergii, differing in the

longer-acnininate subulate leaves, with shorter quadrate and less papillose

areolation, the perigonial leaves longer and acuminate, flexuous at the

point, etc. The form of the capsule is the same; the pedicel shorter,

thick, not geniculate at base.

3. P. fontana, Brid. In wide more or less compact yel-

lowish green tufts; stems long, simple or dichotomous ; branch-

lets verticillate, nearly equal : leaves often of tAvo forms, either

small, ovate, obtusely pointed and apjjressed to the stems, or

larger, ovate-lanceolate, acute, erect and open or secund ; costa

excurrent into a sliort bristly point
;
pericha3tial leaves linear-

lanceolate, plicate at the base, all serrate, pajiillose, glaucous-

green and opaque : male flowers broadly discoid ; inner peri-

gonial leaves ovate, lanceolate, spreading above the erect con-

cave base, blunt or subacute, densely serrate : capsule on a long

solid slightly flexuous pedicel, cernuous, ovate-globose, of thick

texture, striate, longer oblong and ribbed when old ; lid convex-

conical, acute ; teeth purple, lanceolate ; cilia two, as long as

the segments. — Bryol. Univ. ii. 18. Mnium fontanum., Linn.

Spec. PI. 1110. Bartrcmiia fontana^ Swartz, in Schrad. Journ.

Bot. ii. 180 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 324; SuUiv. 1. c.

Var. alpina, Brid. Plants short, densely foliate : leaves

shorter, ovate-lanceolate : capsule shorter pedicelled.

Var. falcata, Brid. Branches curved at top : leaves longer,

falcate ; costa thick, light brown.

Hab. On the borders of springs and rivulets, and on moist rocks; very-

common. The first variety on high mountains, the second near springs

in valleys and on mountains; not common.

4. P. calcarea, Schimp. Much like the last, differing in

its thicker wider bright green tufts and more robust stems
;

leaves larger, crowded, secund or falcate-secund, ovate-lanceo-

late, those of the male branches often smaller and imbricate,

all loosely areolate with a stouter costa, the perigonium large

and open, and the involucral leaves long-lanceolate from an en-
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larged base, acute, the costa projecting on the upper face: cap-

sule on a very long subflexuous pedicel, oval-globose or exactly

spherical, oblong, curved and closely furrowed when dry ; teeth

shorter, more distantly articulate, and the cilia nearly half as

long as the segments.— Coroll. 86. J3artramia calcarea, Bruch

& Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 325 ; Muell. Syn. i. 475.

Hab. Calcareous springs, hills and mountains; rare. White Moun-
tains (Oakes) ; Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, and in the Uintas ( Wataon).

The habitat of this species in North America is still uncertain. The
specimens that were determined and distributed nnder this name in Sulliv.

& Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 250, have been considered,

by Schimper as a marked variety of P. fontana, or as an intermediate

form.

5. P. Mohriana. Dioecious : the stems short and stout,

densely foliate, radiculose below ; branches thick, unequal, gen-

erally short, strict : stem-leaves also very strict, open in a dry

or humid state, dirty yellow, broadly and exactly lanceolate,

long-acuminate, indistinctly j^licate lengthwise, irregularly con-

cave at base ; borders narrowly revolute, densely serrulate-

denticulate at the apex, nodulose in the lower part by project-

ing papillae ; costa deeply canaliculate, excurrent into an awn-

like point ; cells of the areolation long, narrow, linear-punctate,

papillose
;

perichretial leaves similar, broader at base, loosely

reticulate : capsule on a flexuous stout red pedicel as long as

the stem, slightly oblique, larger, globose, plicate ; lid minute,

iimbonate; peristome double, normal.

—

Dartramia Mohriana^

Muell., Regensb. Flora, Ivi. 482 (1873).

Hab. Decayed trunks in deep woods; Louisiana {Mohr).

Differing from P. fontana and P. calcarea in its short stature, and the

leaves very strict, lanceolate, loosely retictdate and very papillose. Dr.

Mohr remarks in a letter that the species is very near P. Scldumbergeri,

a Mexican species, and that he is in doubt of its being North American,

having failed to find it again in Louisiana.

Tribe XII. MEESIE^.

Plants varying in size, simple or branching by innovations,

radiculose-tomentose. Leaves 3-8-ranked, lanceolate or linear-

oblong. Calyptra fugacious. Capsule long-pedicellate and

long-necked. Lid small, convex or conical. Peristome double

;

teeth of the outer much shorter than the carinate-plicate inner

membrane (absent in Catoscopium), which is divided into 16
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segments, sometimes partly cohering by the lacerate borders;

cilia none or rudimentary.

«

78. CATOSCOPIUM, Brid.

Plants slender. Leaves open, erect, lanceolate, acutely acu-

minate with a strong percurrent costa; perichsetial leaves

longer, half-sheathing to the middle ; areolation small, quad-

rate-oblong or rectangular, opaque. Flowers dioecious, the

male gemmiforra. Calyptra long, narrowly cucullate. Cap-

sule small, globose, thick, dark brown, black when old, polished,

narrowed by its short collura to the twisted pedicel (1 or 2 cm.

long). Lid short, conical, obtuse. Peristome simple ; teeth

short, irregular, punctulate. Annulus none.

1. C. nigritura, Brid. The only species, with the char-

acters of the genus.— Bryol. Univ.. i. 368, t. 4 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 313. Weisia nigrita, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii. 97, t. 39.

Hab. Lake Superior, in boggy meadows [Agassiz); Lake Huron,

Ontario (Macoun).

A very rare species in North America, easily known by its small globose

blackish capsules, resembling pinheads. The genus, though abnormal in

its characters, is more nearly related to the Meesieoe than to any other

group of mosses.

79. AMBLYODON, Beauv.

Plants short. Leaves remote, few, the upper tufted, all thin,

soft, very loosely areolate. Flowers bisexual and unisexual on

the same plants, the male with few or no archegonia. Capsule

thin, stomatose. Lid narrowly conical. Teeth half as long as

the narrow segments ; cilia none.

1. A. dealbatus, Beauv. Leaves oblong-ovate and lingu-

late-lanceolate, the comal only minutely serrate toward the

acuminate apex, whitish when old, twisted when dry; costa

dirty brown, vanishing below the apex: capsule soft, long-

pyriform, turgid and attenuated to a long neck, which is

abruptly narrowed to a long fleshy pedicel, twisted to the left

when dry: spores large.— Prodr. 41; Bryol. Eur. t. 307.

Brijicm dealbahtm, Dicks. Crypt. Fasc. ii. 8, t. 5. Meesia
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dealbata, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 174, t. 41. Ileesia Ilacouniiy

Aust. Bull. Torr. Club, v. 22.

IIab. Borders of rivulets In peat bogs; Milwatikie {Lesquereiix, Lap-

ham); Colorado (Eothrock, Wolf); clay ground around boiling springs,

Peace River country (Macoun).

An examination of the specimens described as Meesia Macounii proves

them to be evidently ordinary Amhhjodon dealbatus. Though the

medial nerve is said to extend into the apex it is found in all the leaves to

vanish below it, as in the normal form. The specimens are in a poor

state of preservation, but are identifiable.

80. MEESIA, Hedw. (PI. 3.)

Stems long, densely cespitose, with few branches; innova-

tions from under the flowers. Leaves long, linear, narrowly

lanceolate; meshes of the areolation small, rectangular-hex-

agonal, chlorophyllose. Flowers bisexual, monoecious or dioe-

cious, the male discoid with clavate paraphyses. Calyi)tra

cucullate, fugacious. Capsule cernuous from the erect collum,

clavate, thick-walled, with a small orifice. Annulus simple or

none.

1. M. uliginosa, Hedw. Synoecious: in dense short tufts,

green above, entangled in a felt of brown radicles : leaves 8-

ranked, gradually longer upward, the comal long-linear, all

blunt or obtuse, the borders entire and revolute ; costa thick,

vanishing below the apex : capsule incurved, narrowly pyriform,

chestnut-color ; lid conical-umbonate
;
peristome orange ; annu-

lus simple.— Muse. Frond, i. 1, t. 1 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 308. Am-
hlyoduTU uliginosum. Beauv. Prodr. 41.

Var. alpina, Bruch & Schimp. More densely tufted

:

leaves strict or turned to one side : capsule and pedicel shorter.

— 31. cdpina, Funck.

Var. minor, Bruch & Schimp. Plants short: leaves erect,

short, nutticous : capsule short, thick, and short-pedicelled.— If.

minor, Brid.

Hab. Boggy places and in wet fissures of rocks on mountains ; Minne-
sota, Ontario, etc., not rare; the varieties in the White Mountains.

2. M. longiseta, Hedw. Synoecious : stems long, simple

:

leaves remote, the lower lanceolate, shorter, the upper long-

lanceolate, all slightly decurrent, open, crispate when dry

;

borders plane, very entire ; costa vanishing below or within the
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acute apex : capsule erect, oblong-pyriform at the collum, cer-

nuous above, very long-i)edicelled, pale brown; lid conical-

obtuse; teeth of the outer peristome not half as long as the

segments; annulus simple-— Muse. Frond, i. 36, t. 21, 22;

Bryol. Eur. t. 309.

Hab. Cranberry swamps in Northern Ohio; not rare.

3. M. Albertinii, Bruch & Schimp. Monoecious: shorter

and more slender than the precedhig : leaves carinate, blunt or

acute at the apex, the borders rellexed: flowers all unisexual:

pedicel and collum shorter; lid umbonate; teeth very short,

perforated in the middle or bifid, scarcely one-third as long as

the segments; annulus none.— Bryol. Eur. t. 310.

Hak. Swamps near Yoric Factory, British America (Drummond).

4. M. tristicha, Bruch & Schimp. Dioecious: plants

widely and loosely cespitose, very long, dark green : leaves

three-ranked, distant, more crowded toward the apex, half-

clasping and decurrent at base, squarrose, carinate, sharply den-

tate on the borders, the comal longer and narrower: male

flowers discoid
;
perichjetium trigonal, composed of six leaves,

narrowly acuminate from a very broad base : capsule on a very

long pedicel, pyriform, incurved from the long erect collum;

lid convex-conical, alveolate ; teeth short, unequal, often bifid
;

segments appendiculate, linear, very long, three times as long

as the teeth, dirty yellow: spores small.— Bryol. Eur. t. 311,

Mnium triquetrimt, Linn. Sp. PI. 1114.

Hai5. Peat bogs, generally with Jl/. longiseta. Lake Superior (^f/assiz,

Porter)] Closter, New Jersey (J.usim); Washington Terr. {Lyall); rare.

81. PALUDELLA, Ehrh.

Plants loosely and widely cespitose : stems simple or dividing

by a simple shoot under the apex, tomentose-radiculose. Leaves

all equal, close, five-i-anked, decurrent, erect to the middle and

there abruptly reflexed, acutely carinate, irregularly denticulate

toward the apex and radiculose at base; perichsetial leaves

erect, narrower, flexuous, subvaginate ; areolation round-hexag-

onal, dense. Flowers dioecious, the male discoid : perigonial

leaves broadly ovate, apiculate. Calyptra long, very narrow,

fugacious. Capsule long-pedicellate, short-necked, erect or sub-

cernuous, oblong, smooth when dry. Lid convex, short-apicu^
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late. Peristome as in Webera, the outer teeth as long as the

carinate linear segments ; cilia none. Annulus double.

1. P. squarrosa, Brid. Characters of the genus.— Muse.

Recent. Suppl. iii. 72 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 312. Bryuni squarrosiim,

Hedw. Spec. Muse. 186, t. 44.

Hab. Bogs in the Rocky Mountains (Brummond) ; Herkimer County,

New York {Rau). A very rare and beautiful moss.

Tribe XIII. BRYE^.

Plants varying in size. Stems simple, branching by innova-

tions, more or less radiculose. Leaves costate, often dentate

;

areolation nearly uniform, parenchymatose in the whole lamina

or prosenchymatose toward the apex, generally smooth. Male

flowers gemmiform or discoid. Calyj^tra cucullate, smooth.

Capsule globose or ovate or pyriform, cernuous or horizontal or

pendent, rarely erect, with a distinct stomatose collum, long-

pedicellate. Lid mamillate, rarely rostrate. Peristome rarely

absent or simple, generally double and large ; outer teeth trans-

versely barred, marked externally and lengthwise by a medial

line, the inner formed by the keeled lanceolate segments of the

basilar membrane, alternating with the outer teeth, sometimes

adherent to them, separated or not by one to three filiform

cilia, either nodose or appendiculate.

82. MIELICHHOFERIA, Hornsch.

Flowers lateral at or above the base of the stem or of the

annual innovations. Leaves lanceolate, shining, serrate; areo-

lation narrowly hexagonal-rhomboidal or linear, uniform. Male

flowers gemmiform or the antheridia in the axils of pericha3tial

leaves. Calyptra cuculliform, very small and fugacious. Peri-

stome simple, of 16 narrow distantly trabeculate teeth proceed-

ing from an internal carinately 16-i)licate membrane. Annulus

large.

1. M. nitida, Nees & Hornsch. Dioecious: plants in com-

pact tufts ; stems divided into fastigiate slender filiform innova-
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tions : leaves small, erect, imbricate wlien dry, lanceolate, cos-

tate to near the sharply serrate apex : ca])sule pyriform or oval,

with a long collum, symmetrical, erect or oblique
;

pedicel

slender, flexuous ; lid short-conical, obtuse
;
peristome simple

;

teeth narrowly linear, with nodose articulations, yellowish

;

annulus comi^ound, revoluble.— Bryol. Germ. ii. 183, t. 41;

Bryol. Eur. t. 328. Weisia llielic/iho/eri, Hook. Muse. Exot.

t. 10.

Var. macrocarpa, Muell. Leaves more obtuse: innova-

tions clavate and more densely foliate.— Syn. i. 235. Weisia

niacrocarjKi, Drumm. Muse. Araer. n. 74.

Hab. Eocky Mountains (Drummond).

83. LEPTOBRYUM, Schimp.

Plants slender, radiculose at base. Leaves narrow, flexuous,

subulate, glossy; areolation (as in Webera) linear-rhomboidal

above, the lower looser, rectangular-hexagonal. Flowers bisex-

ual. Calyptra very small. Capsule inclined or pendent. Lid

mamillate. Peristome double ; articulations of the intermediate

cilia appendiculate. Sj^orangium smaller than in Brywn.

1. L. pyriforme, Schimp. Plants loosely cespitose, soft,

green, glossy; stem short: lower leaves distant, narrowly

lanceolate, the upper tufted, much longer, lanceolate-subulate,

more or less serrate toward the apex ; basilar areolation some-

what broader than the upper ; costa excurrent : capsule oval-

globose, long-necked, yellowish brown, glossy; pedicel long and

slender ; lid apiculate from a conical base ; annulus large,—
Coroll. 64. Mnimn pyriforme^ Linn, Sp. PL 1112. Brywn
pyriforme^ Hedw, ; Bryol. Eur, t, 355 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 44. Webera pyriformis^ Hedw, Muse, Frond, i, 5,

t. 3.

Hab. On sandy shaded ground, burnt and decaying trees, etc, ; very

common.

84. WEBERA, Hedw.

Stems slender. Leaves lanceolate, glossy; areolation rhom-

boidal-hexagonal, narrow, more or less linear.

The areolation of the glossy leaves and a more slender costa are the

essential characters separating this genus from Bryum.
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Subgenus I. POHLIA.

Lower leaves small, distant, the upper much longer, tufted.

Capsule long-necked, cernuous or horizontal. Inner membrane

narrow, with the segments entire, and cilia none or very short.

* Flowers monoeciouSy the male gemmiform and terminal.

1. W^. acuminata, Schimp. Lower leaves erect, the

upper linear-lanceolate, irregularly dentate at the apex ; borders

reflexed toward the base ; costa vanishing under the apex or

excurrent : capsule narrowly elliptical, on a long i^edicel curved

in the upper part ; lid long-conical, acute or subrostellate, red-

dish at the base
;
peristome large ; segments long and narrow,

entire ; cilia none. — Coroll. 64, and Syn. 330. Pohlia acumi-

nata, Hoppe & Hornsch., Kegensb. Flora, ii. 1. 94. Bryiim

acuminatum, Bruch & SchimjD. Bryol. Eur. t. 343.

Hab. Adirondack Mountains, near North Elba [Lesquereux)\ Wis-

consin (LapJiam)- Colorado (Rothrock, Wolf); Rocky Mountains (Dntm-
mond, Hall).

* * Antheridia hypogynous, axillary.

2. W. polymorpha, Schimp. 1. c. Loosely cespitose

:

comal leaves open, lanceolate from an oblong base, sharply ser-

rate toward the point ; borders reflexed at base ; costa vanish-

ing below the apex : capsule oval-oblong, short-necked, horizon-

tal or inclined, constricted under the orifice after the dehiscence

of the conical obtuse or raamillate lid
;
pedicel straight or flex-

uous ; inner peristome without cilia.— Pohlia ^yolymorpha,

Hoppe & Hornsch. 1. c. 100. Mryum polymorphum, Bruch &
Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 344.

Hab. Oregon (Hall); Mount Dana, California {Bolandei-); Sitka

(Bischoff).

This species is subject to many varieties, like the last, from which it

differs in its smaller less solid ovate-lanceolate (not linear) leaves, more
distinctly serrate, the areolation shorter, and broader at tlie base, the

costa not as thick, the capsule shorter, narrowed under the orifice when
deoperculate, and the lid shorter.

3. "W. elongata, Schwaegr. Cespitose or gregarious

:

comal leaves long-lanceolate, open-erect, narrowed and serrate

at the apex, recurved in the middle, thin ; areolation narrow,

nearly linear in the upper part, hexagonal-rectangular below

:

capsule narrowly elliptical, long-necked, erect, and constricted
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under the orifice when deoperculate, often of two colors
;
pedi-

cel long ; lid conical, acute or obliquely rostellate ; inner peri-

stome with one or two more or less perfect cilia, or none.—
Spec, Muse. 48. Bryum elongatmii^ Dicks. Crypt. Fasc. ii. 8

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 345 ; Sulliv. Mosses of XJ. States, 44. Pohlia

elongata, Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 96, t. 36.

Var. humilis, Schimp. Stem short: leaves shorter: cap-

sule small, inclined, short-necked, constricted under the orifice

when dry, reddish brown
;
pedicel short.

PIab. Crevices of rocks iu mountains; not rare. The variety iu

Colorado (Wolf & Rothrock).

4. "W. longicoUa, Hedw. Plants longer, more densely

tufted than in the preceding, yellowish green, matted with

brown radicles ; stems simjjle : lower leaves short, squamiform,

gradually longer toward the apex, thinner, with a broader areo-

lation ; borders sharply serrate from the middle upward ; costa

narroAv, generally vanishing below the apex or percurrent, of a

glossy yellow color : capsule oblique or horizontal, oblong-

elliptical, shorter and with a shorter regular coUum, solid, dark

orange ; lid convex-conical, uniform in color, sometimes with a

short incurved beak
;
peristome large, yellow, the inner more or

less distinctly ciliate.— Spec. Muse. 169, t. 41. Br\jum longi-

collum^ Swartz, Muse. Suec. 49 and 99, t. 6. B. eloiigatum, var.

alpinum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 346.

Hab. Cascade Mountains (Lyall).

Subgenus II. WEBERA, proper.

Leaves broader, more loosely tufted, the comal not as rapidly

elongated : capsule thicker, short-necked, inclined or pendent

;

inner membrane of the peristome broader, and the segments

separated by smooth cilia.

* Flowers mo7ioecious ; the antheridia in the axils of comal

leaves.

5. W. nutans, Hedw. Cespitose : lower leaves ovate-

lanceolate, entire, the upper gradually longer, linear-lanceolate,

serrate at the apex ; borders flat ; costa thick, tenacious, red-

dish, glossy : capsule oblong-ovate, with a broad orifice, yellow-

ish brown, or darker when old; lid highly convex papillate;

teeth dark orange, pale and filiform at the apex ; the segments
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of the inner peristome pale yellow, split open ; cilia 2 or 3,

strongly articulate, as long as the teeth ; annulus large, revo-

luble, — Muse. Frond, i. 9, t, 4. Hryum nutans, Schreb.

Spicil. FI. Lips. 81 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 347 ; Sulliv. 1. c.

Yar. cSBSpitosa, Schimp. Stems long, branching by inno-

vations from below the apex : leaves longer, slightly flexuous

:

capsule narrower, horizontal. — Coroll. 66, and Syn. 335.

Var. bicolor, Schimp. Comal leaves shorter : capsule thick,

long-necked, its upper half darker colored than the lower
;
pedi-

cel geniculate.

Var. longiseta, Schimp. Stems short, simple : comal

leaves numerous, large, spreading : capsule pendent upon a

long pedicel.

Hab. Moist ground, peat bogs and swamps in the plains, and fissures

of rocks in mountains; common. The first and last varieties at Twin
Lakes, Colorado [Wolf & Bothrock); the second in the White Moun-
tains (James); Alaska, etc.

6. W. CUCuUata, Schimp. Densely cespitose ; stems sim-

ple or sparingly branclied : lower leaves and branchdeaves sub-

imbricate, ovate, concave, obtuse, entire, the upper longer, nar-

rowed and serrate at the apex, often cucullate, soft and sub-

opaque : capsule pendent, thickish, pyriform, short-necked, soft,

dark brown when old ; teeth short and narrow, yellowish

;

inner segments very thin, pale and narrow, separated by short

fugacious cilia. — Coroll. 6, and Syn. 336. Bryum cucidlatum,

Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 94, t. 68; Bryol. Eur. t. 343; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 44.

Hab. White Mountains (Gray, Oakes, James); Mount Dana, Cali-

fornia (Bolande7-).

* * F%owers dioecious and bisexual in the same species.

7. W". cruda, Schimp. 1. c. Stems long, simple, purple :

lower leaves ovate-lanceolate, entire, the upper tufted, flexuous,

spreading, long and ribbon-like, distantly serrate at the apex
;

inner floral leaves shorter, erect, narrowly lanceolate, golden

yellow and glossy ; costa vanishing below the apex, reddish at

base : antheridia of the monoecious plants mixed with the arche-

gonia, in the dioecious disposed in the axils of the upper sub-

discoid perigonial leaves : capsule curved or horizontal, oblong,

short-necked, yellowish brown when mature, narrowed at the

orifice and ventricose at base when empty; peristome pale
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yellow ; cilia binate and ternate, perfect.— Bryum crudum^

Schreb. 1. c. 83 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 348 ; Sulliv. 1. c.

Hab. Fissures of rocks, on mountains ; not rare.

* * * Floioers dioecious.

8. W. sphagnicola, Schimp. Plants solitary or a few to-

gether, in tufts of k>phaynum ; stems dark ])urple, very long and

slender, branching : lower leaves very distant, small, ovate-

acuminate, entire, the upper gradually longer and tufting,

linear-lanceolate, serrate at the apex, glossy : male plant shorter

and smaller
;
perigonia subdiscoid ; antheridia disposed in jjairs

in the axils of the perigonial leaves : capsule inclined, oblong or

obovate, pyriform, pale brown
;
pedicel very long.— Coroll. 66.

Bryum sijhaynicola^ Bruch <fe Schimp., Bryol. Eur. t. 349.

Hab. In peat bogs of a small valley near the top of Mount Marcy in

the Adirondack Mountains (Lesquereitx).

W. ScHiMPEKi, Schimp. {Bryum ScJdmjieri, Muell. Syn. i. 3.34), a

species very similar to W. nutans, differing merely in its reddish color,

smaller leaves with a denser areolation, the dicecious inflorescence, and
small peristome, is recorded from Greenland in Schimp. Syn. ed. 2, 400.

9. W. annotina, Schwaegr. Loosely cespitose ; stems

short, simple or emitting from the base slender more or less

elongated branchlets, bulbiterous : lower leaves and branch-

leaves small, lanceolate, not decurrent, gradually larger and

closer upward ; comal leaves longer, linear-lanceolate, serrate at

the apex, reflexed in the middle, purplish at the solid base

;

costa strong, percurrent : male flowers thick, many-leaved

;

antheridia and paraphyses axillary: capsule oval, somewhat long-

necked, inclined on a reddish pedicel ; teeth yellowish ; seg-

ments carinate and cleft ; cilia perfect. — Spec. Muse. 52.

Brytan annotinuin, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 183, t. 43 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 353 ; Sulliv. 1. c.

Hab. Moimtains of New England {Oakes, James).

10. W. DrumrQOndii. Plants small, loosely cespitose,

radiculose and ferruginous below, greenish above; stems slender,

sim]-»le or branching by innovations from the apex, purplish

below the leaves : stem-leaves small, distant, more densely

crowded at the top of the fertile plants, ovate-lanceolate, cari-

nate-concave, sometimes purplish at base ; borders slightly

reflexed, obscurely denticulate at the apex ; costa strong, green,

thick and coherent at base, dissolving at the apex : capsule hori-
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zontal, oval, turgid, very large in proportion to the size of the

plants, with a broad orifice and thick texture ; lid small, hemi-

spherical, obtuse ; outer teeth robust, yellow ; cilia short.—
J3ri/um DrKmmondu, Muell. Bot. Zeit. xx. 328. jB. nutans,

var. minor, Drumra. Muse. Amer. n. 263.

Hab. Eocky Mountains (Druininond); Sitka (Harrington).

11. "W. nudicaulis. Plants densely cespitose, brown be-

low, greenish above ; stems short, slender, simple or rarely inno-

vated at the apex, naked to the middle or above : stem-leaves

distant, very small, broadly o\'ate, appressed ; the comal densely

tufted, erect, ovate-lanceolate, acute, with a strong costa dis-

solving below the apex ; borders serai-revolute, obscurely den-

ticulate above : capsule small, obovate, turgid, gradually nar-

rowed into an obsolete collum, not constricted at or below the

orifice, of thick texture, fuscous, horizontal or pendent on a

short flexuous pedicel (1 c.m. long) ; lid small, convex-conical,

mamillate ; inner segments long, narrow, sometimes united at

the apex by irregular lacinina ; cilia none. — Bryum nudicaule,

Lesq., Mem. Cal. Acad. i. 21 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suj^pl. 49,

t. 34.

Hab. Mount Dana, California, at 11,000 feet altitude (Bolandcr).

Closely allied to the last, and perhaps a variety of it.

12. "W. Bolanderi. Plants in flat loose tufts, yellowish

green ; stems simple, foliate : lower leaves erect, loosely imbri-

cate, lanceolate, the upper tufted, close, longer, narrowly lanceo-

late ; costa vanishing below the denticulate apex : male plants

slender, the perigonial leaves broadly ovate, concave at base,

narrowed into a long flexuous acumen, nearly entire, the peri-

chfetial similar : capsule inclined or horizontal, short-ovate,

somewhat long-necked
;

pedicel long, reddish ; lid conical,

apiculate ; outer teeth broad and short ; the segments longer,

with or without two intermediate rudimentary cilia.—Bryum
Bolanderi, Lesq., Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 22.

Hab. Foot of Mount Dana, California (Bolander).

The longer capsule, of a thinner texture and narrowed at the orifice, its

longer pedicel, the shining color of the plants, the narrow strongly den-

ticulate leaves, and the form of the perigonial leaves separate this species

from the preceding. No antheridia were found in the axils of the peri-

chsetial leaves. It has the appearance of W. cruda.

13. W. COmrQutata, Schimp. Plants slender, dusky, not

reddish : leaves solid, glossy, open-erect, imbricate when dry,
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the lower ovate or ovate-lanceolate, shorter ; the upper grad-

ually longer, strict, oblong and linear-lanceolate, subcarinate,

reflexed on the borders, all scarcely decurrent, more or less ser-

rate at the apex, with a purplish costa enlarged at the base

only : male plants generally simple, mixed with the fertile ones,

more slender ; antheridia axillary, numerous, mixed with nume-

rous slightly clavate paraphyses : capsule inclined or pendent,

oval-oblong, incurved at the collum, somewhat turgid; teeth yel-

low ; the inner segments broadly lamellose ; cilia two, perfect.

— Syn. ed. 2, 403. Brywn Ludnngii, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol.

Eur. t. 351. B. commutatuin^ Watson, Bot. Calif, ii. 391.

Hab. Foot of Mount Dana, California [Bolander); Rocky Mountains

{Hall); Cascade Mountains (Lyall).

14. W. LeSCUriana. Small, loosely and irregularly cespi-

tose, rarely gregarious, pale green (not red and glossy) ; stems

1 or 2 cm. long, declined : lower leaves distant, smaller, nar-

rowly lanceolate, the upper gradually closer, erect, long-lanceo-

late, all obscurely serrate toward the apex, the strong costa dis-

solved at the point and decurrent at base : male plants smaller

;

perigonial leaves erect, concave at base, subulate, rigid, the

inner much shorter : capsule pendent, pyriform, twisted above

and enlarged at the orifice when dry
;
pedicel subgeniculate at

base ; lid conical-apiculate or mamillate ; teeth linear-lanceolate,

subulate, pale yellow ; the segments split ; cilia solitary ; annu-

lus double, revoluble.— Bri/nm Lescurianum^ Sulliv. Mem.

Amer. Acad. n. ser. iv. 171, Mosses of U. States, 44, and Icon.

Muse. 81, t. 50. B.pulchellum, Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 101.

Hab. Moist clay banks and wet sandy ground; not rare.

15. W. carnea, Schimp. Gregarious or loosely cespitose,

pale green : lower leaves small, distant, gradually closer and

larger upward, strict, lanceolate, the comal erect, linear-lanceo-

late, more deeply serrate at the apex ; areolation rhomboidal-

hexagonal, loose ; costa reddish : capsule horizontal, inclined or

pendent, oval, soft, thick, fleshy, short-necked, shorter and sub-

hemispherical and with a broad orifice when dry
;
pedicel red-

dish, thicker and arcuate above ; lid large, broadly convex, papil-

late or not
;
peristome large, the teeth solid, orange-colored, and

the segments separated by two cilia; annulus none.— Coroll.

67. Bryum carneum, Linn. Sp. PI. 1122 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 353.

Hab. Gravelly banks of brooks, Canton, Illinois ( Wolf).
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16. W. pulchella, Schimp, 1. c. Closely allied to the last,

differing especially in the reddish color of the more divided

shorter stems, the shorter leaves with more compact areolation,

the perigonial broader and ovate-lanceolate, and the perichaetial

distinctly serrate, the capsule longer, with the pedicel erect at

base, and the annulus not revoluble but remaining attached to

the lid.— JBryum pulchellam^ Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii. 96, t. 38

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 352.

Hab. Very rare in iSTorth America. Found only in tlie Cascade Moun-

tains, British Columbia [Macoun).

17. W. Tozeri, Schimp. 1. c. Plants small, loosely cespi-

tose, pale gi'een, soft, mostly simple : lower leaves distant, obo-

vate, acuminate, decurrent at base ; costa none in the lowest

leaves, decurrent at base and produced to the middle in the

upper ; upper leaves closer, narrower and longer, the perichae-

tial smallest, entire, bordered by a reddish or dark green margin

composed of two or three rows of narrow cells ; areolation

large, loose, rhomboidal-hexagonal : male plants smaller
;
peri-

gonium small, ovoid, the inner leaves Ungulate, acuminate, red

:

capsule pendent, on a fleshy pedicel, arcuate at toj), ovate,

regular, short-necked, soft, passing by age from pale dirty

yellow to brown, shorter and slightly constricted under the

broad orifice when dry ; lid comparatively large, whitish, con-

vex-conical, mamillate ; teeth smaller, pale yellow, the inner

segments thin and hyaline ; annulus compound, detaching by
fragments. — Bryum Tozeri^ Grev. Scott. Crypt. Fl. v., t. 285

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 353.

Hab. Clayey ground, borders of ditches and roads; Southern Cali-

fornia (Blgelow, Bolander).

18. W. albicans, Schimp. 1. c. Tufts soft, glaucous-

green : stems simple, 2 to 8 cm. long or more, erect or inclined

below, reddish or dark purple : lower leaves ovate, oblong,

acuminate, the upper oblong-lanceolate, soft, yellowish or pale

green ; costa vanishing below the serrate apex ; areolation nar-

rowly hexagonal-rhomboidal : male plants simple or sometimes

branching from under the flower-bearing apex ; male flowers

discoid ; external perigonial leaves broad and concave at base,

open and lanceolate above, the inner gradually smaller, bearing

many antheridia and para])hyscs in the axils : capsule inclined

or pendent, short-pyriforra, inflated at the short collum, glau-
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coiis-green, becoming brown by age, small in proportion to the

size of the plants, subglobose and truncate or turbinate and

wide-mouthed when empty
;
pedicel long, generally reddish and

geniculate at base : teeth of the large peristome orange-colored

;

annulus none.— Mnhcm- albicans, Wahl. Fl, Lapp. 353. JBryum
Wahlenbergii, Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 92, t. 70 ; Bryol, Eur.

t. 354 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 45.

Var. nigricans. Plants short, dirty black, in more com-

pact tufts : leaves longer, narrower ; areolation pellucid.

Hab. Wet sand, borders of springs and rivulets. The variety on per-

pendicular limestone rocks, California ( Bolander).

19. W, Bigelovii. Plants long and slender, loosely cespi-

tose, repeatedly branching by innovations, ramulose from the

apex : lower leaves on the stems and branches small and distant,

gradually larger upward, open-erect, oblong-ovate (the comal

lanceolate-acuminate), concave, nearly entire or obtusely den-

ticulate and flat on the borders ; costa thick, percurrent or

vanishing below the apex : male flower terminal, gemmiform or

capitate : capsule long-pedicellate, inclined or pendent, pyri-

form-elliptical ; teeth closely articulate, the inner segments split

open, separated by three simple smooth cilia.— Bryum Bige-

lovii, Sulliv., Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 187, t. 5.

Hab. Banks of streams above Sonora, at the base of the Sierra Nevada

[Bifjelow).

The peristome is not described by the author. He remarks that the

yellowish green foliage, the shorter, more obtuse and nearly entire leaves

with close areolation, the less obovate capsule, and the capituliform male

flowers separate this species from IF. albicans, its nearest congener. The
species is by this affinity, or by the characters of the peristome, a Webera.

But the areolation and the form of the leaves seem to refer it to Bryum.

85. BRYUM, Dill. (PI. 4.)

Plants perennial, radiculose. Leaves with a solid round

costa, generally excurrent ; cells of the areolation rhomboidal-

hexagonal, smooth, loose, solid. Flowers bisexual, monoecious

or dioecious, the male gemmiform, rarely discoid. Calyptra

narrowly cucullate, falling off before the ripening of the cap-

sule. Capsule on a long stout pedicel, j^yriform and passing

into a solid stomatose collum, regular or rarely slightly in-

curved, coriaceous. Lid convex, papillate. Peristome double ;
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the outer of long linear or lanceolate teeth, closely articulate

below, lamellate inside ; the inner a carinate membrane ascend-

ing to the middle of the outer teeth and there divided into seg-

ments, which are adherent to the teeth or fi-ee, and separated

by two or three generally appendiculate cilia. Annulus gen-

erally large, compound, revoluble.

Subgenus I. CLADODIUM.

Cilia and sesrments of the internal membrane adhering: to the

teeth (Pti/chostomwn), or free and with imperfect or rai*ely per-

fect inappendiculate cilia (Cladodium).

* Flowers bisexual and polygamous.

1. B. arcticum, Bruch & Schimp. Plants in pulvinate

purplish tufts : lower leaves ovate-lanceolate, the upper oblong-

ovate, all acuminate, bordered with a brown revolute margin,

decurrent at base ; costa excnrrent, slightly denticulate at the

apex : capsule pendent, soft, pyriform-clavate, slightly incurved,

pale yellow, reddish at the orifice ; lid small, conical, mamillate,

yellow
;
peristome small ; cilia 2, short : spores large, verrucu-

lose, yellowish green; annulus large, revoluble.— Bryol. Eur.

t. 335. Pohlia arctica, R. Brown, App. Parry's Voy. Suppl.

296 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. iii., t. 272"-

Hab. Melville Island (Parrij); summit of the Rocky Mountains,

British America (Drummond, Bourgeau)] foot of Mount Dana, Cali-

fornia {Bolander).

2. B. purpurascens, Bruch & Schimp. Resembles the

preceding, differing in its wide tufts, longer stems, reddish

leaves with narrower scarcely revolute borders, and mucronate

or cuspidate by the percurrent smooth costa, the narrower

capsule more regular, constricted under the orifice when dry,

the larger lid and smaller smooth spores.— Bryol. Eur. t. 336.

Pohlia purpurascens, R. BroAvn. 1. c. 297. P. arctica, var.

purpicrascens, Schwaegr. Suppl. iii., t. 272*'-

Hab. Melville Island (Pamj)\ Rocky Monntains {Bourgeau, accord-

ing to Mitten) and Rainy Lake, British America {Iluhhard).

3. B. Brownii, Bruch & Schimp. Plants densely cespitose

and tonientose, green above : leaves narrowly ovate-lanceolate,

reflexed on the very narrowly margined borders, slightly den-
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ticulate above along the excurrent costa and below it ; costa

less decm-rent at base than in the two preceding species;

branch-leaves narrower, not margined ; areolation hexagonal-

rectangular: male and female flowers separate, but adjacent

upon the same innovations : capsule pendent, oblong-pyi-iform,

regular ; lid large, convex-apiculate, orange-colored
;
peristome

large, the segments split, separated by two long smooth cilia
;

annulus compound, very large, — Bryol. Eur. t. 338. Polilia

bryoides, R. Brown, 1. c. 296.

Hab. Melville Island (Parry); Rocky Mountains {Bourgeau, accord-

ing to Mitten).

The flowers in separate involucral leaves, the leaves narrower, slightly

serrulate at the apex and very narrowly margined, the parenchymatose
(hexagonal-rectangular) areolation, the longer narrower capsule, and the
very large aniuilus separate this species fiom the two preceding. The
spores are large and verruculose.

4. B. pendulum, Schimp. Plants densely cespitose and
ramose : comal leaves close, erect-spreading, ovate-lanceolate,

long-cusj)idate by the excurrent costa, smooth or dentate at the

apex, carinate-concave, more or less reflexed on the narrowly

margined borders, rigid; areolation rhomboidal in the upper

part, rectangular and reddish toward the base : male flowers few,

bisexual, gemmiform ; antheridia and paraphyses very numer-

ous : capsule inclined, nearly horizontal or pendent on a flex-

uous pedicel, oval or subglobose, with a short inflated collum

;

lid small, conical-apiculate, long-persistent ; inner peristome

adhering to the outer teeth ; segments and cilia detached only

in fragments; annulus large: spores smooth, yellow.— Coroll.

70, and Syn. 349. Ptychostonium pendulum., Hornsch. Bryimi
cernuum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur, t. 331 ; SuUiv. Mosses

of U. States, 45.

IIab. On the ground, rocks and decayed trunks; plains and mountains.

Very variable in the length and ramification of the stems, the form of

tlie more or less elongated capsule, generally pendent but often inclined,

etc. Easily confounded with B. ccespUlcium, from which it is readily dis-

tinguisheil by its narrow-mouthed capsule and its acutely apiculate lid.

It also resembles the next species.

5, B. inclinatum, Bruch & Schimp. Differs from the

preceding in the leaves more revolute and moi'e broadly mar-

gined, acutely carinate toward the apex, the reddish brown
costa, the flowers generally bisexual, the much longer slender

pedicel of the capsule, its longer collum, the convex shorter-
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papillate lid, and the inner peristome free above, the segments

of the membrane being long, carinate and split, the intermediate

cilia merely rudimentary.— Bryol. Eur. t. 334. Pohlia in-

clinata, Swartz, Muse. Suec. 45 and 96, t. 5, fig. 11.

Hab. Stoues, rocks and decayed trunks; plains and mountains.

Common on the Pacific slope; rare in the East.

6. B. Warneum, Bland. Cespitose ; stems radiculose,

short, simple or sparingly branched ; innovations on short round

or flagelliform branchlets : stem-leaves distant, open, ovate or

oblong-lanceolate, short-cuspidate by the excurrent slightly ser-

rate costa ; borders narrowly margined, rcflexed below, flat in

the upper part ; comal leaves numerous, loosely imbricate

:

flowers monoecious, rarely bisexual ; male flowers terminal

;

antheridia with few paraphyses : capsule long-pedicelled, abruptly

pendent, ovate and sul^globose-pyriform, solid, brown ; lid

mamillate, persistent ; teeth solid, orange-colored below ; seg-

ments free, narrow, scarcely split ; cilia none or rudimentary

;

annulus compound.— Brid. Bryol. Univ. i. 675 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 340.

Hab. Foot of Mount Dana, California [Bolander).

American specimens are found to differ slightly from European. The
tufts are generally compact, the segments of the inner peristome are

more or less split open, and the cilia either none or rudimentary or some

of them long and appendiculate ; the leaves also are less distinctly denticu-

late at the apex, and bordered by a distinct margin formed of 2 or 3 rows

of long narrow cells. This form appears to be a transition to the next.

7. B. Biddlecomiae, Aust. Differs from B. Warneum in

the leaves being very distinctly margined, revolute on the

borders and very obscurely serrate at the apex, and the capsule

larger, with muticous or minutely papillose lid : stems rather

short, branching by innovations, often flagelliform as in li.

Warneum : leaves cuspidate by the stout excurrent costa : cap-

sule constricted under the mouth, pale, becoming light fuscous

;

the lid rather large.— Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 110.

Hab. Colorado (Miss H. J. Biddlecome).

From an examination of specimens communicated by the author the

essential differences are in the form of the capsule, which is less inflated,

less distinctly pyriform, and broad-mouthed, and in the more distinctly

revolute borders of the leaves.

8. B. lacustre, Brid. "Widely cespitose; stems short,

radiculose, with longer branches : leaves solid, chlorophyllose,

the lower distant and small, broadly ovate-acuminate, the
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upper large, open, tufted, broadly oblong-acuminate, carinate-

concave, with borders reflexed ; areolation large, hexagonal

;

costa strong, brownish, vanishing below or within the very-

entire apex : vaginule covered with paraphyses ; flowers bisex-

ual: capsule on a slender more or less elongated flexuous

pedicel, inclined or subpendent, oblong-pyriform, slightly

incurved, soft; peristome short, as in B. Warneiim.— Muse.

Recent. Suppl. iv. 120 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 332.

Hac. Peninsula of Shumagin, Alaska [Harrington).

9. B. flexuosum, Aust. Plants loosely cespitose ; stem

dividing by short innovations, erect: leaves pale red, erect,

ovate, subconcave, acuminate, plane or recurved on the very

entire borders ; costa strong, ])ercurrent or excurrent : flowers

dioecious (?) ; male flowers terminal, large, discoid : capsule on

a long slender flexuous red pedicel, ovate-oblong, pale, subhori-

zontal ; lid large, depressed-conical, minutely mamillate ; inner

peristome adhering to the teeth ; cilia none.— Coult. Bot. Gaz.

iv. 152.

Hab. Gravelly ground, Blackwater River, British Columbia [Macoun).

Apparently nearly related to the last, if not a variety of it; differing only

in the inflorescence, which appears to be dioecious. Tiie short reddish

stems, and the long flexuous pedicel, which the author indicates as dis-

tinctive characters, are those of B. lacustre.

10. B. calophyHum, R. Brown. Plants gregarious or sub-

cespitose : stem-leaves distant, round-ovate, obtuse, the upper

closer, loosely imbricated in loose obtuse gemmules, the lower

broadly ovate or oval-oblong, narrowed into a short blunt point,

all fleshy, very concave and entire, with the border plane or

slightly recurved, not margined ; costa vanishing below the

apex
;
pericluetial leaves smaller and narrower, the inner lan-

ceolate : male flowers gemmiform at the base of the female :

capsule pyriform, short-necked, slightly contracted under the

orifice when dry, abruptly pendent on a long strict rigid pedicel

;

segments of the inner membrane yellow, narrow and split ; cilia

none or solitary and rudimentary : spores large, green, smooth.

— App. Parry's Voy. Suppl. 296. JB. latifolium, Bruch <fc

Schimp. Bryol. Eur., t. 339.

Hab. Melville Island (Parry)\ Franconia Mountains [James); Santa

Barbara, California ( W. L. Foster).

11. B. uliginosum, Bruch & Schimp. Stem densely rad-

iculose, branching into short innovations: lower leaves short,
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ovate-acuminate, the comal oblong-ovate, lanceolate, cuspidate

by the excurrent costa, bordered by a brown margin, reflexed

from the base to the middle, plane, and obscurely serrate at the

apex, soft, dirty green : male flower close to the female : capsule

horizontal or inclined on a long pedicel curving near the apex,

long-necked, i)yriforni, more or less incurved, microstome, yel-

lowish brown, darker when old ; Hd oblique, small, convex and
mamillate, orange ; segments split ; cilia rudimentary or none

;

annulus broad : spores minute, verruculose.— Bryol. Eur. t. 339.

Hab. On decayed trunks, in wet places; plains and mountains, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific; rare.

A variety with hermaphrodite flowers has been found near Twin Lakes,

Co\ora.do, by Wolf & Eothrock.

Subgenus II. BRYUM, proper.

Capsule inclined or pendent, ovate and oblong-pyriform,

rarely slightly incurved. Inner peristome free ; membrane

large ; segments long, perfect, separated by 2 to 4 cilia appen-

diculate at the articulations.

* Flowers bisexual^ rarely polygamous.

12. B. intermedium, Brid. Plants widely cespitose, green,

closely matted with radicles ; stems short, dividing into short

innovations: upper leaves oblong-ovate, lanceolate, the lower

shorter; costa stout, reddish, excurrent into a long remotely

denticulate point ; borders very entire, reflexed or revolute

:

capsule hoiizontal or inclined or jjendent, oblong or pyriform,

its collum as long as the sporangium, slightly incurved, scarcely

narrowed under the orifice when dry ; lid convex-conical, apic-

ulate, persistent; cilia 2 or 3 ; annulus separating in fragments.

— Muse. Recent. Suppl. iv. 120; Bryol. Eur. t. 356. Webera

intermedki, Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 267, t. 75.

Hab. Crevices of rocks and walls, exposed to the south; not rare.

13. B. cirrhatum, Hoppe & Hornsch. Plants cespitose,

short and robust, with slender and long branches ; inner tomen-

tura dark brown : inner leaves ovate-lanceolate, the comal close,

numerous, long-lanceolate, acuminate, those of the branches

ovate-acuminate, all broadly margined and revolute on the

borders ; costa stout, fuscous, excurrent into a long distantly

denticulate or smooth point : capsule pendent, obovate or ob-
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conical-pyriform, regular, constricted under the orifice when
dry ; lid large, convex, apiculate ; segments split ; cilia long, 2

or 3 ; annulus large, revoluble, punctulate.— Regensb. Flora, ii.

90 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 357.

Hab. Swampy ground, in mountains; Big Tree Grove, and on Mono
Pass, California (Bolander, Ames); Colorado (Rothrock & Wolf).

14. B. bimura, Schreb. Plants loosely cespitose, matted

together by a felt of reddish radicles : leaves half-clasping,

decurrent, open, the outer comal ones elliptical, short-acuminate,

the upper or medial oblong-lanceolate, cuspidate by the excur-

rent fuscous or jDurple costa, bordered by a broad revolute

margin, slightly serrate at the apex, loosely imbricate and

twisted when dry : capsule pendent, obovate or oblong-pyriform,

slightly constricted under the orifice when dry, chestnut-colored

or dark brown ; lid broad, convex-mamillate ; inner peristome

as in the last species : spores green, minute, punctulate.—
Spicil. Fl. Lips. 83 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 363.

Hab. Swamps, decayed trunks, roots of trees near water, etc.; very

common on the Eastern slope; Nevada (Watson); Washington Territory

{Lyall).

Eesembling the last species in the form and consistence of the capsule,

it differs especially in the longer-acuminate and long-cuspidate leaves, and

in the spores one-third larger. From B. pseudotriquetrum, with which

it has been confounded by some authors, it differs in its bisexual inflores-

cence, the slender stems generally shorter, the leaves less solid and cuspi-

date, the capsule shorter, and lid not as highly convex. Schimper remarks

that B. cirrhatam, B. hirmim, and B. cuspidatum are separated by char-

acters of so little importance that they should perhaps be united into one

species.

15. B. lonchocaulon, Muell. Synoecious : stems long,

slender, flexuous, nearly simple, yellowish green, radictdose

:

lower leaves distant, the upper close, appressed to the julaceous

stem, narrowly decurrent at base, ovate-lanceolate, concave;

borders revolute to the apex, slightly denticulate at the apex

only, not margined ; costa stout, reddish below, excurrent into

a long slender scarcely denticulate awn ; cells of the areolation

small, pellucid, empty, irregularly rhomboidal, looser and often

reddish toward the base
;
perichsetial leaves similar : capsule on

a long purple pedicel, oval, small ; cilia two, strongly appendicu-

late; lid not seen.— Regensb. Flora (1875), Iviii. 93.

Hab. Colorado.

Resembles slender forms of B. bimum, but is distinguishable at once

by the immarginate leaves.
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16. B. torquescens, Bruch & Schimi^. Plants sliort,

loosely cespitose ; stems radiculose, simi^le or fastigiately ramu-

lose : stem- and branch-leaves distant, long-lanceolate, compli-

cate-carinate, recurved or reflexed on the borders, the comal

close, oblong-lanceolate, concave, all entire, surrounded by a

narrow border; costa reddish, excurrent into a smooth sharp

point, twisted to the left when dry : capsule inclined and pend-

ent, long-obconical, blood-red or reddish brown, solid; lid

highly convex, acutely mamillate, dark purple, shhiing.— Bryol.

Eur. t. 358.

Hab. Dry rocky or gravelly places, Texas (
Wright) ;

Oakland, Cali-

fornia {Bigeloiu); Nevada (Watson); etc.

17. B. provinciale, Philib. Loosely cespitose ; stems short,

divided by few innovations, radiculose at base: branch-leaves

few, distant, smaller, ovate-lanceolate, the upper crowded in

tufts, spreading when moist, loosely appressed and undulate

when dry, ovate-oblong, concave, acuminate or cuspidate by the

excurrent stout reddish costa; borders narrowly recurved from

the middle to the base, plane, minutely serrate toward the apex

;

inner or perichsetial leaves smaller, lanceolate, longer pointed;

borders revolute or broadly reflexed to near the apex : flowers

partly bisexual, the fertile always unisexual; vaginule thick,

covered with abortive archegonia and paraphyses : capsule

oblique or pendent, on a reddish pedicel, obconical-pyriform,

brown-orange ; lid highly convex, apiculate ; teeth yellow up to

the middle, hyaline above ; segments cleft ; cilia long-appendicu-

late; annulus large, revoluble.— Schimp. Syn. ed. 2, 432. H.

BiUarderii, Bruch. & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 366. B. Canari-

ense, Brid. ; Schwaegr. Suppl. iii., t. 214:^

Hab. Caiion on Monte Diablo, California (Bolander); Florida (Gar-

6e?-, J. Donnell Smith, Chapman).

18. B. Oreganum, Sulliv. Densely cespitose ; stems and

innovations very short, gemmiform : leaves crowded into a

subglobose tuft, oblong or obovate-oblong, pointed, serrate

above ; borders margined and reflexed ; costa extending to the

point ; areolation rather loose
;

perichsetial leaves elongated-

oblong, long-pointed with a subexcurrent costa ; capsule sub-

pendent, on a slender pedicel 3 to 5 cm. long, clavate, oblong,

straight or slightly curved, constricted below the mouth when

dry; lid rather small, hemispherical, apiculate; teeth closely

articulate ; segments broad, cleft ; cilia 2, strongly and conspic-
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uously apjiendiculate ; annulus large and comi^ouncT.— Muse.

Wilkes Expl. Exp. 10, t. 7.

Hab. Oregon {Pickering).

Species closely related to B. microstegium, Schimp., but that has ovate-

lauceolate leaves, gradually acuminate and long-cuspidate by the excurrent

costa, wilh margins not reflexed, a convex-conical more pointed and

smaller lid, and more linear teeth with more distant articulations.

* * Floxoers moncecioiis.

19. B. pallescens, Schleich. Subcespitose and pulvinate

;

stems somewhat long, branching, radiculose, purple : lower

leaves distant, ovate, acuminate ; costa vanishing below the

apex; comal leaves crowded into a spreading tuft, oblong-

acuminate, apiculate or cuspidate by the excurrent costa, reddish

at base, more or less revolute on the entire border : male flowers

on separate lateral branches : capsule long-necked, oblong-pyri-

form, inclined or horizonal, constricted under the orifice when

dry ; lid bright reddish-brown, conical, apiculate ; teeth yellow

;

segments longer and more acuminate than in the preceding

species.— Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 107 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 359.

IIab. Fissures of sandstone rocks, Ohio to Canada; also in Colorado,

Utah, California and Washington Territory.

The stems of this species vary in length and are more or less divided,

the leaves either long-cuspidate or abruptly acuminate are always red-

dish at base, and the capsule varies in the length of its collum; the lid is

smaller than that of jB. ccespiticiiim, which this species resembles.

20. B. SUbrotundurQ, Brid. Plants short, gregarious,

much divided into short gemmiform innovations : lower leaves

small, broadly ovate-acuminate, mucronate by the excurrent

costa, the upper abruptly larger, densely crowded into tufts,

ovate and oblong-lanceolate, the perichaetial lanceolate, all

shortly aristate by the excurrent subdenticulate costa, concave,

flat on the borders, soft : capsule inclined or pendent, spherical

or oblong-pyriform, with a narrow orifice, slightly constricted

under it when dry ; lid small, conical, mamillate
;
peristome as

in the preceding.— Muse. Recent. Suppl. iii. 29; Muell. Syn.

i. 275 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 361. B. pallescens, var. siibrotundum.,

Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 360.

Hab. Mountains of Canada (Dnimmond) ; Yosemite Valley (Bolander) ;

Colorado Mountains {Downie).

Differs from B, pallescens in its concave broader leaves, with a shorter

point and the borders not reflexed, the capsule nearly pendent, shorter

and broader, the sporangium being nearly round, the orifice small.
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* * * Floioers dioecious.

•J- 3fale floioers gemmiform.

21. B. erythrocarpum, Schwaegr. Plants short, simple,

or with few branches : leaves erect, distant, open, rigid, ovate-

lanceolate or lanceolate, denticulate at the apex or entire, cus-

pidate by the excurrent costa ; borders slightly reflexed : cap-

sule inclined or pendent, oblong or obconical, pyriforra, blood-

red ; lid highly convex, apiculate ; teeth pale, ferruginous ; seg-

ments whitish yellow.— Suppl. i. 2. 100, t. 70 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 376. -Z>. sayiguineum, Brid. Muse. Recent. Suppl. iii. 28

;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 46.

Hab. Mountains of Nortlieni Alabama {Lesquereux) ; rare.

22. B. atropurpureum, Wahl. Loosely cespitose; stems

radiculose up to the base of the fertile tufts : lower leaves dis-

tant, ovate-lanceolate, the upper crowded, tufting, much longer,

ovate-acuminate, apiculate by the excurrent costa, concave,

very entire ; borders reflexed toward the base ; ai-eolation

loose : male plants slender : capsule turgid at the rugulose

collum, broadly oval, blood-red or dark purple when old
;

j^edi-

cel flexuous, arched above ; lid enlarging above the orifice of

the capsule, hemispherical and apiculate, bright red and shining;

teeth reddish at base; segments yellowish.— Web. & Mohr,

Ind. Muse. 360 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 378. JD, erxjthrocarpon^ Brid.

1. c. iii. 18.

Hab. Sandy soil; Lookout Mountain, Alabama [Lesquereux)\ Buf-

falo, New York (G. W. Clinton); Pennsylvania (James); Illinois (Hall);

Nevada (Watson).

23. B. coronatum, Schwaegr. Loosely tufted, tomentose

within, bright green on the surface ; branches slender, soft,

loosely foliate : leaves erect-spreading, oblong-lanceolate, mu-

cronate or long-cuspidate by the excurrent thin costa ; borders

flat, entire
;
perichistial leaves enlarged at base, abruptly lanceo-

late : capsule pendent and torulose, rugulose at base ; lid large,

conical or highly convex-apiculate, thick on the borders, j^urple,

shining.— Suppl. i. 2. 103, t. 71 ; Muell. Syn. i. 307.

Hab. Florida (D. B. Smith, Garher, J. Donnell Smith).

The areolation of the leaves is like that of B. carneum. The capsule

resembles that of the last species, but is thick and fleshy, abrupt and

crown-like at the insertion of the pedicel; peristome of the same char-

acter, A fine species.
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24. B. versicolor, Al. Braun. Mode of growth as in £.

atropicrpureum ; branches rigid, densely foliate: leaves ei-ect-

spreading, ovate-lanceolate, cuspidate by the thick brown ex-

current costa ; boi'ders entire, slightly revolute : capsule abrupt-

ly pendent, on a rigid pedicel, round-oval, with a short hemi-

spherical collum, reddish, much smaller when dry, broad-

mouthed when deoperculate, constricted between collum and

sporangium ; lid large, convex-apiculate.— Bryol. Eur. t. 379.

Hab. Florida (D. B. Smith) ; rare.

25. B. alpinum, Linn. Densely and widely cespitose

:

plants chestnut-colored or purplish brown, shining, robust, short

and erect, or long and decumbent below, radiculose at the base

only, densely and equally foliate : leaves erect, rigid, lanceolate

or oblong-lanceolate ; costa stout, purplish, excurrent into a

short point, entire or obscurely serrate at the apex ; borders re-

flexed in the middle : capsule j^endent, ovate-oblong or obconi-

cal-pyriform, its somewhat long collum gradually attenuated

into the pedicel, solid, blood-red or dark purple when old,

slightly constricted under the orifice ; lid mammiform ; outer

peristome ferruginous : spores yellowish green.— Mant. Alt.

309 ; Bryol. Eur t. 380.

Hab. White Mountains {Oakes, James).

26. B. Muhlenbeckii, Bruch & Schimp. Closely resem-

bles the preceding, differing in the olive-green color of the

tufts, the leaves broadei-, long-elliptical, deeply concave, loosely

areolate, more or less obtuse and cucullate at the apex, borders

reflexed all around : capsule chestnut-colored, not ])urplish.—
Bryol. Eur. t. 381. H. Mmd, Aust. in Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 110.

Hab. New Mexico {Palmer)', Belleville, Ontario, Canada (Macoun).

27. B. miniatum, Lesq. Densely cespitose, yellowish

green and purplish ; stems radiculose, slender, long and mostly

simple or dividing by nearly filiform innovations from under the

floral buds : leaves appressed when dry, loosely imbricate, the

upper more crowded but not tufted, concave, ovate or ovate-

lanceolate, obtuse, scarcely or not at all margined or reflexed

on the borders ; costa stout, vanishing below the apex ; cells

polygonal, solid or thick-walled
;

perichaetial leaves slightly

longer and narrower : capsule inclined, obovate-oblong, slightly

constricted under the orifice when dry, purplish-fawn color ; lid

convex or conical, apiculate.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 23.
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Hab. On moist rocks, Tosemite Valley (Bolander).

With the appearance of B. pseudo-triqnetrum, with which it grows

mixed, but easily separated by the given characters. It has the ramifi-

catiun of B. Biyelovii, Sulliv,, from which it differs in its longer capsule

and the form of the leaves. The purplish branches are often abruptly

crimsoned at tlie apex, as if painted with carmine.

28. B. AtwateriSB, Muell. Closely related to the last,

from which it essentially differs in its somewhat more robust

stems, the leaves more densely imbricate, scarcely open when
moistened, oblong or ovate, obtuse, more distinctly narrowed

toward the base, cucuUate, with tlie borders revolute from the

base to the middle, and with a thick yellow medial nerve, the

areolation more comjiact, the upper cells smaller, less distant,

pellucid, narrowly oblong and angular, the lower moi-e distinct,

rectangular along the borders, hexagonal toward the middle

:

the oblong pendent capsule, slightly contracted under the lid

when dry, has the same color and form.— Regensb. Flora, Iviii.

76 (1873). j5. Jlacoimii, Aust. in Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 110.

Hab. Rocks near waterfalls; Yosemite Valley, California {Mrs.

Atwater), sterile; Oregon (U. Hall), fruiting plants; British Columbia

(Ma conn).

It is very difficult to find marked and persistent characters separating

this from the last species. The Californian plants are long and still more

slender than those of B. miniatuin. The fruiting specimens from

Oregon are strong, thick, and very short, while the sterile from British

America (described as B. Macounii) are as long as those of B. miniatum,

and also much thicker. The leaves, differing enough in appearance when
single specimens are compared, taken altogether have the same char-

acters. In his description of B. Macounii, Austin states that the leaves

have the borders flat, while in B. miniatum they are revolute. This last

character is distinct in B. Ahvaterioi, as described by Mueller, and most

of the leaves of B. Macounii also have the borders of the leaves as dis-

tinctly reflexed or revolute towards the base as in B. miniatum. The
leaves in all these forms are more or less indistinctly margined. Austin

also remarks that B. miniatum is too near B. Muhlenbeckii, but the

Macoun specimens are far more closely allied to this last species in their

strong growth than are the slender stems of B. miniatum.

29. B. argenteum, Linn. Plants more or less densely

tufted and irregularly cespitose, greenish or silver white; stems

short, radiculose, with numerous julaceous innovations : stem-

and branch-leaves broadly ovate or obovate, deeply concave,

abruptly apiculate, the comal oblong-lanceolate, acuminate

;

costa vanishing above the middle ; borders entire, plane ; areo-

lation loose : capsule pendent, oblong, constricted under the
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orifice, reddish brown, blackish when old ; lid convex, slightly

apiculnte, dark orange ; inner j^eristonie yellow or hyaline.—
Sp. PI. 1120 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 384.

Var. majus, Schwaegr. More densely cespitose, dividing

into numerous longer glaucous-green innovations : leaves slightly

obtuse : capsule scarcely rising above the top of the branches.

— Suppl. i. 2. 88, J^.Julaceum, Schrader.

Var. lanatum, Bruch & Schimp. Branches shorter, thick:

top of the leaves white, appearing white-woolly by long flexuous

hair-like points without chlorophyll : capsule shorter.— H. lana-

tum, Brid.

Hab. Sandy ground, burnt places, rocks and wood; very common.
The first variety in wet shaded places; the last on dry sandy soil exposed

to the sun.

30. B. CSespiticium, Linn. Plants more or less densely

cespitose ; tufts yellowish green, ferruginous, tomentose within :

leaves erect and straight when dry, tlie lower distant, small,

lanceolate, the upper larger, loosely imbricate, OA'ate-lanceolate,

acuminate by the excurrent costa, all concave ; borders entire

and reflcxed : capsule oblong-pyriform, inclined or pendent,

narrowed under the orifice when dry ; lid lai"ge, mammiform,

reddish, polished ; teeth ferruginous, broadly lamellose inside

;

segments cleft, separated by two or three long-appendiculate

cilia.— Sp. PL 1121 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 374 and 375.

Hajj. Old fields on the ground, stones, old walls, etc. ; very common.
A very variable species, especially in the leaves and form of the cap-

sule, which is generally capped by a large lid. This with the inflores-

cence and the perfect peristome separates it from B, penduliun.

31. B. capillare, Linn. Tufts bright or dirty green,

brown-tomentose inside
;
plants branching by few innovations :

leaves soft, twisted when dry, broadly oblong or spatulate, more

or less abruptly narrowed into a filiform slightly denticulate

often flexuous point, brown-margined and reflexed on the bor-

ders ; costa vanishing below the apex or excurrent : capsule

long-jiedicelled, horizontally inclined or pendent, oblong or

obconical, gradually narrowed to its collum, which is shorter

than the sporangium, fuscous ; lid large, mammiform, apiculate,

shining.— Sp. PI. 1121; Schwaegr. Supph i. 2. 118, t. 74;

Bryol. Eur. t. 368, 369.

Hab. Black soil, roots of trees, and shaded places; mountains and

borders of streams.
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Upon the form of the leaves, which are extremely variable, the follow-

ing varieties are based:— Var. cuspidatum, Schimp., having leaves with

a more or less broad brown margin, the costa stout and percurrent; Var.

merldlonale, Schimp., with the costa excurrent into a long filiform point

and the borders narrowly margined ; Ya.r. Jlaccidum, Bruch & Schimp.,

with slender brandies, the longer more distant and narrower leaves

softer, obsoletely margined, and obscurely serrate at the piliferous apex,

generally found in the Eastern States and the White Mountains. A
variety with variously colored capsules, mostly dark red, was distributed

in Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 283 and 284, as B.

occidentale, Sulliv.

32. B. occidentale, Sulliv. Loosely cespitose ; stems

sliort, toraentose under tlie crowded tufts of floral leaves

;

innovations slender and few, thicker in the middle : leaves

elliptical or oblong-lanceolate, entire, flat or slightly reflexed on

the borders ; costa stout, excurrent into a short slightly serrate

point ; basilar arcolation quadrate, the up]:)er narrowly rhora-

boidal-hexagonal
;

perichfetial leaves slightly narrower : cap-

sule pendent, oblong, short-necked, with a broad orifice ; lid

convex-apiculate ; annulus very broad. The male plants are

slender, branching in successive gemmaceous innovations.—
Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 188, t. 7.

Hab. Near San Francisco {Bigelow).

Separated from the nearly related Z>. ccespiticium by the erect appressed

decurrent scarcely margined leaves, not so acuminate nor so long-cuspi-

date, by the stouter costa, and by the denser areolation composed in the

lower half of quadrate cells. It has also an oblong and smaller capsule,

with but a slight tendency to a pyriform outline, a wide and reddish lid

and a larger annulus. — (SulUvant.)

33. B. obconicum, Hornsch. Plants short, radicidose up

to the innovations : stem-leaves ovate, the comal crowded, open-

erect, imbricate or slightly twisted when dry, ovate or oblong,

more or less long-cuspidate by the excurrent smooth or slightly

denticulate costa, bordered with a yellow margin : capsule pen-

dent, long-obconical, the sporangium gradually narrowed to a

collura nearly as long and to the reddish brown pedicel ; lid

hemispherical, minutely papillate.— Bryol. Eur. t. 367.

Hab. Santa Cruz Mountains, California (Brewer); Florida (D. B.

Smith); Colorado (Wolf & Eothrock).

Intermediate between B. capillare and B. ccespiticium. From the first

it differs in its shorter gradually acuminate scarcely twisted and more

solid leaves; from the second in the long-necked narrowly obconical cap-

sule, whose orifice has a cartilaginous polished border and a bright red

lid. The margins of the leaves are pale yellow, not thickened.
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34. B. Californicum, Sulliv. Densely cespitose ; stems

and innovations very short, bulbiform : lower leaves distant,

imbricate, the upper densely crowded in small globose heads,

concave, siibquadrate-ovate, short-apiculate ; borders entire and

flat ; costa continuing to the apex : capsule dark red, oblong,

pendent, equal and scarcely narrowed at the collura, which is

rugose when dry, obtuse at base ; lid very small, hemispherical

;

teeth bright purple, deeply inserted and distantly articulate

;

cilia short, solitary, not appendiculate ; annulus large, revoluble.

— Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 186, t. 6.

Hab. Near Benicia, California {Bigelow, Bolander).

As remarked by the author, this species is allied to B. versicolor, which

however has the pedicel more suddenly bent at the base of the inflated

collum, and the leaves longer and long-acuminate by the excurrent costa.

From B. BUndii, to which it is also related, it differs in its narrower

leaves, in the form of the capsule, which is subglobose iu the European

species, and in the inner peristome.

35. B. cyclophyllum, Bruch & Schimp, Plants bright

green, soft, loosely cespitose, more or less divided according to

size, radiculose near the base at the axils of the leaves : stem-

leaves distant, broadly ovate, narrowed to the base, the comal

few, broadly oblong, all concave, obtuse, very entire, loosely

areolate, twisting Avhen dry ; costa vanishing below the apex

:

male plant similar
;
perigonium reddish, gemmiform : capsule

pendent, short, pyriform, broad-mouthed, constricted under the

orifice when dry
;

peristome regular.— Bryol. Eur. t. 370.

Mninm cudoiyliyllum^ Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 2. 160, t. 194.

Hab. On stones wet by spray, at Niagara Falls (G. W. Clinton); wet

rocks, Pennsylvania {Jmnes).

This species is often confounded with B. calopIujUum, from which it

differs in its broader softer and more loosely areolate leaves, in the in-

florescence, and the regular double peristome of a Bryum, the segments

being separated by appendiculate cilia.

36. B. pallens, Swartz. Tufts short, soft, purplish yellow:

lower leaves remote, open or recurved, ovate-lanceolate, acumi-

nate, decurrent at base, the upper close, tufted, oblong-acumi-

nate, and mucronate by the excurrent costa, all surrounded by

a narrow margin composed of tAvo rows of cells ; borders plane

in the upper part, reflexed near the base : male plants more

slender: capsule inclined, more rarely pendent, often cernuous

or incurved, rarely regular, long-necked and pyriform, soft, yel-

lowish or brown, erect when dry, not constricted under the
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orifice ; lid mammiform, sinning, yellow ; teeth closely articu-

late, ferruginous ; segments pale yellow. — Muse. Suec. 47,

t. 4 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 373.

Hab. Wet places on mountains; New Hampshire (James); White

Face Mountain, in the Adirondacks (C. H. Peck).

Variable in the size of the plants, the length of the pedicel, and the

form of the capsule.

^- •»- Male flowers suhdiscoid.

37. B. Duvalii, Voit. In very loose soft purplish green

tufts ; stems long, erect when young, decumbent when old,

slender, as are also the few very long innovations, radiculose at

the base only : leaves distant, open or reflexed, nearly equal,

broadly ovate-lanceolate, long-decurrent, plane on the entire

borders, loosely areolate, much contracted when dry ; costa

vanishing below the apex ; inner perichastial leaves lanceolate,

erect : capsule on a long slender pedicel, sometimes longer than

the innovations, obovate-oblong, regular, pendent, constricted

under the orifice when dry ; lid convex, uniform in color.—
Sturm, Deutschl. Fl. ii. t. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 371.

Hab. Mountains of New England
(
Oakes, etc.

) ; Canada, New Mexico,

California, Oregon, etc. ; not common.

38. B. pseudotriquetrum, Schwaegr. Plants widely

cespitose or pulvinate, robust, olive or greenish yellow ; stems

sparingly branching, tomentose to the apex : leaves gradually

larger and more crowded toAvard the apex, erect or spreading,

loosely appressed, incurved or twisted when dry, oblong-lanceo-

late, gradually acuminate, serrate at the apex, bordered by a

narrow yellowish margin becoming broader toward the base

and reflexed ; costa stout, reddish, percurrent ; involucral

leaves broadly ovate, acuminate, costate, spreading when mois-

tened : antheridia and paraphyses very numerous : capsule long,

pedicellate, inclined, long-obconical or oblong, sometimes curved

upward and subventricose, constricted under the orifice when

dry ; lid highly convex, papillate, uniform in color and shining.

— Suppl. i. 2. 110; Bryol. Eur. t. 364. Ifnivm triquetrum,

Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii. 19, t. 7.

Hab. Swampy ground, wet rocks, borders of springs; plains and

mountains; not rare.

39. B. turbinatum, Schwaegr. Plants loosely and widely

cespitose, rarely in compact tufts, dirty or reddish green

;
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stems short, often bearing long slender branches reaching as

high as the long slender jjedicel : lower leaves ovate-acuminate,

concave, the upper gradually larger, tufted, ovate, oblong-

lanceolate, obscurely serrate at the apex, with very narrowly

margined and reflexed borders, mucronate by a stout reddish

excurrent costa : male plants in separate tufts or mixed with

the fertile ones, more slender and nearly simple
;
j^erigonium

thick, subdiscoid, in a tuft of few leaves : capsule long-pedi-

celled, pendent, broadly pyriform, obconical at its collum, con-

stricted under the broad orifice when dry ; lid convex, apicu-

late, shining.— Suppl. i. 2, 109 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 372, excl. var.

latifoUum. 3In ium turbinatimi, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iii. 22, t. 8.

Hab. Wet rocks, Niagara Falls ; Rocky and Uinta Mountains ; Galton

Mountains, British Columbia.

40. B. Schleicheri, Schwaegr. Closely resembles the last

species, differing essentially in the great size of the plants, the

leaves twice or thrice larger, bright or yellowish green, more

concave, not carinate, with margin narrower, the borders nearly

flat, and the areolation loose. — Suppl. i. 2. 113, t. 73. JB. tur-

hinatum, var. latifoiium, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 372.

Var. angUStatum, Schimp. Plants shorter, slender, sim-

ple : leaves smaller, narrower.— Syn. ed. 2, 463.

Var. latifolium, Schimp. 1. c. Tufts soft, inflated, green

;

plants long (4 to 12 cm.), rarely simple : leaves broadly ovate,

rounded-obtuse or oblong-ovate, acuminate, mucronate by the

excurrent costa.

IIab. Wet meadows; Bigtree Grove, California (Bolander); near Salt

Lake City (Watson); Yar. angustatum in the Humboldt Mountains,
Nevada {Watson).

Tlie species is very variable in all its characters.

Subgenus III. RHODOBRYUM.
Plants fine and large, with a single innovation from under

the apex, passing into a stem from the continuation of basilar

subterranean stolons. Stem-leaves distant, subsquamiform, the

comal crowded, rosulate. Flowers dioecious, discoid.

41. B. roseum, Schreb. Stem-leaves appressed, oblong-

lanceolate, small and thin, the comal more solid, spatulate,

acuminate, acutely denticulate from the middle upwai'd,
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reflexed to the base, crispulate when dry ; costa broad and red-

disli at base, narrowed upward and percurrent ; areolation loose,

the cells chlorophyllose : male plants generally in separate

tufts, the comal leaves shorter and broader, spreading star-like

:

capsule single or two or three in the same perichajtium, pendent

on a long solid dark purple pedicel, oblong-conical, slightly

incurved, rarely obovate-oblong, not constricted under the orifice

when dry, solid ; lid mammiform, dark purple ; teeth very long

;

inner membrane orange-colored; segments lacunose along the

keel; annulus revoluble.— Spicil. Fl. Lips. 84; Bryol. Eur.

t. 365.

Hab. Shaded pine woods, base of trees, on shaded rocks covered with

humus; not rare on the Eastern slope. Found also in California by Bo-

lander.

The most beautiful species of the genus, like a Mnium in appearance,

but closely allied to B. capillare in its characters.

42. B. COncinnatum, Spruce. Dioecious : plants small,

cespitose, cohering by radicles below ; stem about 2 cm. long,

erect, julaceous, slender, filiform from the base, reddish below,

green above : leaves erect-appressed, broadly ovate or oval-

lanceolate, carinate-concave, apiculate by the slender subexcur-

rent costa; borders erect and very entire; upper areolation

narrowly rhomboidal, the basilar quadrate.— Muell. Syn. ii. 575.

Hab. Kaaterskill Falls, Catskill Mountains (C II. Peck).

86. ZIERIA, Schimp.

Plants short, cespitulose, branching by innovations under the

flowers, then dichotomous. Stems radiculose up to the apex.

Leaves soft, more or less densely imbricate, ovate and oblong-

acuminate, apiculate or cuspidate by the excurrent costa; are-

olation broadly hexagonal-rhomboid al. Flowers gemmiform.

Capsule horizontal or curved down, short-pedicelled, very long-

necked, narrowly elliptical, sporangium inflated. Lid small,

convex-apiculate, oblique. Peristome double ; the teeth nar-

rowly lanceolate, remotely articulate ; inner membrane divided

into narrow segments, often united at the apex by transverse

divisions, separated by rudimentary cilia.

1. Z. julacea, Schimp. Tufts soft and loose, silvery white

;

stems short, divided into numerous erect branchlets: lower
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stem-leaves remote or destroyed by maceration ; comal leaves

oblong-lanceolate, those of the branchlets densely imbricate,

broadly ovate, concave, acuminate ; inner costa soft, excurrent

;

areolation very broad and soft, chlorophyllose at the base only,

hyaline above : caj^sule horizontal or slightly inclined ; collum

twice as long as the sporangium ; lid convex-conical, acute,

orange-colored, the capsule being yellowish-brown ; teeth orange

at base, subulate and whitish at the apex.— Coroll. 68. Hryiun
Zierii, Dicks. PI. Crypt, i., t. 4, fig. 10 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 341.

IIau. Near the Height of Land, Eocky Mountains of British America
[Lruiiunond).

2. Z. demissa, Schimp. Tufts dense, reddish brown,

densely matted by a felt of radicles : stem-leaves ovate-lanceo-

late, costa vanishing below the apex ; comal leaves oblong-

lanceolate, long-cusj^idate by the excurrent costa ; branch-leaves

loosely imbricate : capside curved down on an arched pedicel,

clavate, its collum and sporangium of equal length, yellow,

chestnut-colored when old ; lid small, mamillate, oblique ; teeth

lanceolate ; segments of the inner membrane twice as long as

the teeth, united at the apex and adhering by transverse lacinite

;

cilia very short, single or bifid.— Coroll. 69. Jleesia demissa,

Hoppe & Hornsch., Regensb. Flora, ii. 106 (1819). Bryum
demissxim. Hook. Muse. Exot, t. 99; Bryol. Eur. t. 341.

Hab. Fissures of rocks, Twin Lakes, Colorado (Downie, Eothrock &
Wolf, Porter); very rare.

87. MNIUM, Linn. (PI. 3.)

Plants larger than in Bryum, gregarious, or more generally

loosely and widely cespitose. Stems produced from basilar

innovations or from subterranean stolons, woody, tomentose,

rarely divided and sometimes bearing arcuate creeping flagelli-

form branchlets. Leaves 3-5-ranked, the lower smaller, distant,

the upper much enlarged, crowded and rosulate, broadly ovate

or spatulate; costa stout; borders thick, simply or doubly

dentate ; cells of the areolation very large, round-hexagonal,

hexagonal-oblong near the base, rarely chlorophyllose. Flowers

bisexual or dioecious ; the male discoid ; antheridia and clavate

paraphyses axillary, very numerous. Calyptra cucullate, narrow,
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fugacious. Capsules on long often clustered pedicels, inclined

or pendent, ovate-oblong or subglobose, the short colluin ab-

ruptly narrowing to the pedicel. Lid mammiform or convex-

conical, more or less long-beaked. Peristome as in JBri/tcm, the

inner membrane reaching the middle of the teeth ; cilia 2 or 3,

not appendiculate at the ai'ticulations. Annulus narrow, revolu-

ble. Spores minute.— Astrophyllum^ Neck.

* Leaves margined, simply serrate,

•i- Floioers bisexual.

1. M. CUSpidatum, Pledw. Plants simjile, with creeping

or suberect stolons : leaves decurrent, the lower obovate, the

comal obovate-oblong, the ])evicha3tial sjoatulate, those of the

stolons round-obovate, all ajticulate-mucronate or short-cuspidate

by the excurrent costa, margined by a triple row of brown cells

and solid yellow teeth : capsule single, subpendent, oval, light

brown ; lid higlily convex, obtuse or papillate ; outer peristome

yellow, the inner orange, solid ; segments broadly open on the

keel, filiform and apiculate at the apex ; cilia
.

generally three.

— Spec. Muse. 192, t. 45, fexcl. var. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 396. M.
silvaticimi, Lindb. Mniac. Eur. in Faun. Flor. Fenn. ix. 59.

Hab. Shaded places on the ground ; common.

2. M. Nevii, Muell. Plants short, yellowish green above

;

stems sim})le, clavate : stem-leaves close, spreading or reflexed

when moistened, fleshy, decurrent and narrowly wedge-form at

base, enlarged upward and spatulate-ovate or orbiculate, acu-

minate or aristate by the excurrent costa, with the point more

or less flexuous ; borders acutely dentate or ciliate ; cells of the

areolation small, regularly hexagonal, green and chlorophyllose,

yellowish on the border
;
perichjetial leaves few, small, lanceo-

late-acuminate, entire, bordered above only l)y a narrow margin :

capsules aggregated (2 or 3), cylindrical-oblong, enlai'ged at

base
;
pedicels yellow, flexuous : lid and calyptra not seen.—

Regensb. Flora, Ivi. 480 (1873).

Hab. Portland, Oregon [R. D. Nevius).

The species is allied to M. cuspidatum, but is recognized at first sight

by its simple clavate stems.

3. M. venustum, Mitt. Plants erect, pale green or greenish

yellow ; stems erect, rigid, simple or once forked, densely foliate
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toward the apex : leaves spreading when moist, the comal open,

erect, broadly elliptical, acuminate or cuspidate by the excur-

rent thick costa, shar])ly dentate on the borders
;
perichaetial

leaves cuspidate, the inner narrow, lanceolate : capsules aggre-

gated (3 or 4), long-pedicelled, inclined or pendent, oblong,

broad-mouthed, gradually narrowing to the pedicel, papillose and

stomatose toward the base ; lid obtusely conical or obtusely

apieulate ; annulus simple, broad.— Kew Journ. Bot. viii. 231

(1856), 1. 12, B; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 52, t. 36.

Hab. Pacific coast, from California northward, not rare (Dourjlas,

etc.); W. Montana, N. Idaho, and Spokan Falls (Watson).

4. M. raedium, Bruch & Schimp. Plants large, broadly

cespitose : lower leaves distant, ovate, cusj^idate, the comal

obovate-lingulate, narrowed to the half-clasping base, cuspidate,

sharpiy serrate and narrowly margined all around : capsules

solitary or in pairs, pendent, oblong ; lid highly convex, apieu-

late.— Bryol. Eur. t. 398.

Had. Pend d'Oreille Lake in N. Idaho; Fort Colville and Cascade

Mountains, Washington Territory; Wasatch Mountains; also the Eastern

slope, in Xew Jersey, New York, and Massachusetts.

Closely resembling M. affine, but differing in the inflorescence, the

leaves more sharply serrate and less crispate when dry, the capsule longer,

with a longer and more acute lid, and the teeth narrower.

5. M. Drumniondii, Bruch & Schimp. Plants loosely

cespitose : leaves open, reflexed, decurrent at base, the lower

small, distant, elliptical-obovate, the comal gradually larger,

crowded, obovate-lanceolate ; outer pericha^tial leaves oblong,

spatulate, the inner very small and lanceolate, all mucronate-

apiculate, bordered by a yellowish brown margin, ciliate-dentate

above; costa thick, nearly continuous; cells of the areolation

round-hexagonal, chlorophyllose, those of the base oblong and

nearly empty : capsules clustered (2 or 3), oval-oblong, nearly

pendent; lid mammiform; segments of the inner peristome

orange-colored, broadly laeunose, with 2 or 3 intermediate cilia.

— Lond. Journ. Bot. ii. 669 (1843) ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States,

47, and Icon. Muse. 83, t. 51 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer.

Exsicc. n. 199.

Hab. White Mountains (Onlces, James); Maine (Scri^ne)-); Ontario

{Macoun)\ British America [Brummond) \ Oregon {Hall), n. 257, partly.

6. M. rostratum, Schwaegr. Loosely cespitose, with long

creeping stolons ; fertile stems short, simple, ei'ect : branch- and
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stem-leaves narrowed at base, broadly obovate or Ungulate, the

comal longer, spatulate, recurved when dry, undulate on the

reflexed borders, with broad distantly serrate brown margins,

mucronate or apiculate by the stout excurrent costa
;
perichatial

leaves lanceolate, entire, strongly costate : calyptra persistent

:

capsules ovate, yellowish, soft, more or less inclined on the

curved pedicel, 1 to 3 in the same perichsetium ; lid convex, con-

ical-beaked, pale yellow ; outer peristome yellow, the inner

orange,— Suppl. i. 2. 136, t. 79; Bryol. Eur. t. 395. Bryum
rostratum, Schrad. Sjiicil. Fl. Germ. 72.

Hab. Along woodland rivulets, wet sand or rocks wet by spray; not

rare ou the Eastern slope; not yet found on the Western.

-1- -f— Floioers dioecious ; the male discoid.

7. M. afflne, Bland. Plants large, widely and loosely ces-

pitose, sometimes stoloniferous ; leaves spreading, recurved

when dry and crispate on the borders; lower stem-leaves round-

obovate, those in the middle ovate-oblong, more or less decur-

rent, the upper crowded and rosulate, obovate and long-spatulate

;

outer perichiBtial leaves narrowly spatulate, the inner lanceolate,

all more or less abruptly acuminate and cuspidate by the stout

excurrent costa, bordered all around with an acutely dentate

margin : male flowers large : capsules clustered (1 to 3 or more),

pendent, oblong, glaucous-green until fully ripe, then yellowish

brown ; lid convex, apiculate
;
peristome as in the preceding.

—

Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 134 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 397. M. cuspidatum^

Neck. ; Lindb. Mniac. Eur. 63.

Var. elatlim, Bruch & Schimp. Stems slender; stolons

erect : leaves bordered with a pale margin, with short and dis-

tant teeth : capsule shorter, generally solitary.

Var. rugicum, Bruch & Schimp. Plants shorter, simple,

with shorter leaves ; those of the branches cordate, apiculate or

not, nearly entire : capsule smaller, inclined or cernuous.

IIab. On the ground and shaded banks or roots of trees, common;
var. elntnm on damp sandstone rocks in woods, Southern Ohio.

8. M. insigne, Mitt. Plants robust, yellowish green

;

stems simple, erect, remotely foliate, radiculose at the base only:

leaves oblong and oblong-lanceolate, cuspidate by the excurrent

costa, long-decurrent at the gradually narrowed base, sui'rounded

by a colored serrate margin ; outer perichajtial leaves longer,

the inner short, narrow, subulate : capsule long-pedicellate, half-
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pendent, ovate-cylindrical, clustered (2 to 4) ; lid convex,

obtusely apiculate.— Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 53, t. 37.

Hab. Western side of the Rocky Mountains, and Vancouver Island

;

not rare.

Mitten says that it differs from M. affine in its longer narrower leaves,

which are widely decurrent at base, while they are not at all decurrent in

M. affine. Sullivant rightly remarks that the distinction in the form of

the leaves is quite correct, but that in M. affine the leaves are always more
or less decurrent, and that it is therefore difficult to separate these species.

* * Leaves icith a thick doubly dentate margin.

H— Lid mamillate.

9. M. hornum, Linn. Dioecious : plants densely cespitose,

densely radiculose below; stems simple, bearing at base a few
densely foliate flagelliforni branchlets : leaves gradually closer

and larger from tlie base upward, open, erect, slightly or not

at all decurrent, a little twisted Avhen dry, the lowest squami-

form with borders entire and costa reddish, the middle oval-

oblong, the upper oblong; outer perichietial leaves narroAvly

lingulate-spatulate, the inner lanceolate, all sharply acuminate

and firmly dentate ; capsule long-i^edicelled, horizontally inclined,

elli])tical, green when ripe and filled with the spores.— Si^ec.

PL 1112 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 890.

Hab. More generally on quartz or schistose rocks; plains and moun-
tains. White Mountains {Oalces)\ mountains of North Carolina (Buck-
ley); Lancaster and Northampton Counties, Pennsylvania

(
T. P. James)

;

Nova Scotia (N. B. James).

^i- Lid rostrate.

10. M. serratum, Laich. Bisexual : loosely cespitose

;

tufts soft, bright green ; stems short, slender, j^urplish, simple

or with slender basilar erect branchlets : leaves distant, decur-

rent, more or less twisted when dry, the lower ovate-lanceolate,

the upper oblong spatulate-lanceolate
;
perichfetial leaves nar-

rowly lingulate-lanceolate, all acutely acuminate, with spinulose-

dentate margins, which are confluent at the apex with the

costa : capsule horizontally inclined, oval and oblong, pale yel-

low, purple at the orifice, soft ; lid pale.— PI. Eur. 478 ; Brid.

Muse. Recent, i. 3. 84, t. 1 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 391. Bryum serra-

tum, Schrad. Spicil. El. Germ. 71, in part (?). 3L marginatum,

Beauv. ; Lindb. Obs. Mniac. 46.

Hab. Sandy borders of rivulets in woods; not rare. Not yet found
on the Western slope, as Urummond's n. 259, so named, is referred by
Schimper to the following species. But a close examination of the speci-
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mens of three of Drummond's sets has failed to show a single dioecious

plant; hence Schimper's reference is still uncertain.

11. M. orthorrhynchum, Bruch & Schimp. Dioecious.

Differs from tlie preceding in the inflorescence, the plants

somewhat more sohcl and more densely foliate, with a slightly

smaller areolation, the teeth more acute, the costa spinulose on

the back, the male flowers discoid and polyphyllous, the capsule

subventricose, slightly curved upwards, as also the beak of the

lid, which is somewhat longer and thicker, and the spores twice

as large.— Bryol. Eur., t. 391.

Hab. Niagara Falls {Clinton); Easton, Penn. (James); Ontario (il/a-

coun); Colorado {BothrocJc & Wolf); British America (Drummond).

12. M. lycopodioides, Schwaegr. Dioecious : plants loosely

cespitose, slender, dirty green : lower leaves distant, oblong, the

upper gradually larger and long-lingulate, the perich;:etial sub-

linear, all cuspidate by the excurrent reddish brown costa

;

teeth of the brown margin close and sharply acute ; areolation

dense : capsule horizontal, longer than in the last two si^ecies,

subcylindrical and more or less incurved, brown ; teeth longer.

— Suppl. ii. 2. 24, t. 160; Bryol. Eur. t. 392.

Hab. Borders of rocky brooks in pine woods ; Adirondack Mountains

{Lesquerenx); White Mountains {James); Canada {Mrs. Boy).

13. M. umbratile, Mitt. Dioecious : plants loosely cespi-

tose or gregarious, dark green : leaves loosely spreading, the

lower smaller, oblong, acute or very entire, the upper elliptical-

oblong, short-apiculate, long-decurrent, Avith narrow doubly

serrate borders ; costa percurrent ; cells of the areolation

rounded, thick-walled ; inner j)erichaetial leaves short, lanceolate,

the outer long-linear, narrower than those of the stem : capsule

solitary, cylindrical-oblong, narrowed at base, curved, subinclined

or horizontal on a long reddish flexuous pedicel ; lid pale, con-

ical, beaked.— Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 30; Sulliv. Icon. Muse.

SuppL 51, t. 35.

Hab. Mountain Rocks, Portage River
(
Drummond) ; Galton Mountains,

British Columbia {Lyall).

Resembles in its foliage M. serratum, Brid., but is allied by its inflores-

cence to M. ortJiorrhynchum, differing from it in its softer leaves, with

cells four times as large, and also from the last species, whose cells are

only half as large and the comal leaves long and narrow.

14. M. spinosum, Schwaegr. Difficious : plants widely

and loosely cespitose, stout, dark purple, often 2-3-parted;
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branchlets densely foliate, flagelliiorm : lower leaves small and

distant, squamiform, oblong, obtuse, entire, scariose, the upper

and comal abruptly larger, spreading oj^en, crispate when dry,

ovate or oblong-acuminate, sj^atulate
;

perichietial leaves nar-

rower, shortly cuspidate by the excurrent brown costa, margin

purplish brown ; teeth spiniforin : male plants mixed Avith the

fertile or in separate tufts : cai^sules clustered (1 to 5), ovate-

oblong, solid, horizontal or inclined on a reddish pedicel ; lid

conical, obtusely beaked. — Suppl. i. 2. 130, t. 78 ; Bryol. Eur.

t. 393. Hryum spinosiwi, Voit in Sturm, Deutschl. Fl. ii. t.

Hab. Under low pendent branches of pines, in middle districts of the

Rocky Mountains {Downie); very rare.

A beautiful species, easily distinguishable by its dark green foliage, the

leaves abruptly longer at the top of the stem, and the male flowers

rosulate.

15. M. spinulosum, Bruch & Schimp. Sj-noecious: re-

sembling the last
;
plants less robust, bright or yellowish green

:

leaves broader, longer-decurrent at base, more abruptly enlarged,

obovate-oblong, less crispate when dry, a])iculate by the excurrent

costa; margin reddish ; outer perichsetial leaves narrowly acumi-

nate-lyrate, the inner very small, lanceolate : capsules generally

clustered (2 to 6), smaller and shorter, mostly pendent or more

inclined, thin, greenish yellow when ripe, yellowish brown when

empty; lid narrower, conical, short-beaked, orange-colored.

—

Bryoi. Eur. t. 394.

Hab. Pine woods in the mountains; not rare.

This species is very rare in Europe, while the preceding is quite com-

mon in the .Jurassic or subalpine region. It is the reverse for the distri-

bution of these two species in North America.

* * * Leaves without margins, serrate or entire.

•h- Lid highly convex., obtuse or apiculate.

16. M. Stellare, Reichard. Dioecious : sub-cespitose, pale

green : leaves soft, gradually larger up to the apex of the stems,

open, erect, slightly decurrent, oblong and long elliptical-acumi-

nate, the lower nearly entire, the up]ier simply and irregularly

dentate
;
perichatial leaves longer and narrower; costa slender,

vanishing abruptly below the apex : capsule solitary, horizontally

inclined, ovate-oblong, nearly regular, soft; lid orange, convex,

obtuse.— Hedw. Spec. Muse. 191, t. 45; Bryol. Eur. t. 401.

M. Blyttii, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 400 ; Lindb. Mniac.

Eur. 54.
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Hab. Shaded banks, on buiuus; roots of trees. Very rare in fruit.

Scliimper says (Syn. ed. 2, 487), that fruiting specimens of M. Blyttii,

found by Dr. Kiter in Dovrefield, jSTorway, oblige him to unite tliat species

to M. stellare, from which it differs merely in its more compact tufts and

higher stems.

17. M. cinclidioides, Hueben. Dioecious : plants large,

loosely cespitose, bright green and shining when young, blackish

when old, the sterile branches with larger leaves ; stems dark

brown : leaves remote, large, the lower inserted only by the

dilated base of the costa, round-ovate or exactly oblong, the

upper and comal broadly lingulate, rounded and slightly emar-

ginate at the apex or shortly apiculate, deej^ly undulate ; outer

perichaitial leaves spatulate, the inner small and lanceolate
;

costa gradually narrower upward, vanishing below the apex ; all

the leaves thin, subscarious, soft, scarcely changed when dry

;

areolation obliquely oval, loose : capsule on a long slender

pedicel, abruptly j^endent, ovate ; lid convex, ajDiculate or acu-

minate. — Muse. Germ. 416 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 402.

Hab. Bogs, in New England {Eaton, Ingraham, James).

* * * * Leaves margined^ very entire.

-I— Lid rostrate.

18. M. punctatura, Hedw. Dioecious: plants in loose

dark or yellowish green tufts ; stems rigid, covered tip to the

fruit-bearing apex with dark brown rootlets : branch- and stem-

leaves remote, open or reflexed, large, the lower round-ovate,

narrowed to the base, inserted by the enlarged costa ; the u])per

rosulate, 4 to 6, broadly ovate-spatulate, surrounded by a brown

hard thick margin, subemarginate and apiculate at the summit

;

costa purplish, abruptly vanishing near the apex: male plants

more slender, with scarcely any stem-leaves: capsule oval,

mostly solitary, horizontally inclined, green when ripe ; lid

acutely beaked.— Spec. Muse. 193 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 387.

Hab. Cold springs and borders of brooks, on mountains; rarely

fruiting.

Besides var. elatum, Bruch & Scbimp., whose robust stems are 12 to 15

cm. long, local varieties are often noted. Specimens from Alaska have

the leaves bordered by a thick broad dark orange margin.

19. M. SUbglobosum, Bruch & Schimp. Synoecious

:

appearing at first sight like a more compact form of 31. punc-

tatum^ with slender densely tomentose yellowish brown stems

and small leaves, but differing essentially in its bisexual flowers
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and in its broadly obovate leaves, not eraarginate nor apiculate

at the apex, the margins broader, not thicker, and uniform in

color; the capsules (not yet ripe) are small, shorter, abruptly

pendent ; lid conical-beaked, straight, not very acute.— Bryol.

Eur. t. 388. M. pseudopunctatum, Bruch & Schimp., in Lond.

Journ. Bot. ii. 669 (1843).

Hab. Swamps and wet places in woods; Northwestern America
{Drummond, Me Schimper).

20. M. hymenophylloides, Hueben. In soft loose pale

green tufts; stems radiculose below, dark brown : lower leaves

round-ovate, the upper narrowed at base, shortly and obtusely

acuminate ; costa gradually thicker toward the base, vanishing

below the apex ; branch-leaves distant, vertically exposed and

distichous, the young pale or yellowish green, the old brownish,

more solid, equally margined all around: fruit unknown.

—

Muse. Germ. 416; Bryol. Eur. t. 399.

Hab, Trenton Falls, New York {James).

***** Stems tree-like : leaves dimorphous.

21. M. Menziesii, Muell. Dioecious : loosely cespitose ; stems

rigid, 6 to 10 cm. long, tomentose at base, dividing at the sum-

mit into numerous spreading simple branchlets covered with

distant appressed squamiforni scarious lanceolate acuminate

whitish leaves, ciliate-dentate from the middle upward ; costa

vanishing below the apex ; branch-leaves ovate, lanceolate>-acu-

minate, simply serrate above, concave-plicate, the costa abruptly

spinose on the back, vanishing below the apex
;

perichsetial

leaves broadly oval, long-acuminate, serrulate at the apex

:

pedicels long, generally clustered : capsule oval-cylindric, broad-

mouthed, pendent
;

peristome large, robust.— Syn. i. 177.

Bryum Menziesii., Hook. Bot. Misc. i. 36, t. 19. Hijpnum

acanthoneuron, Schwaegr. Suppl. iii. t. 258''- Hhizogonium

accuithoneuroji, Muell. Bot. Zeit. v. 803. Leucolepis acantho-

neura, Lindb. Mniac. Eur. 87.

Hab. Western coast of North America ; not rare.

88. CINCLIDIUM, Swartz.

Closely allied to 3Liium, separated esj^ecially by the peculiar

structure of the peristome ; the outer composed of linear-

lanceolate obtuse teeth, transversely latticed and membrana-
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ceous on the inside, shorter than the inner peristome, to which

they are adherent before becoming free by age, yellowish brown,

hygroscopical ; the inner formed of a cupuliform reticulate

membrane, pierced at the toj) by the point of the columella,

16-plicate and -carinate, the keels alternating wath the outer

teeth, solid, orange-colored, persistent as carinate columnar

remnants between the teeth after the falling- of the lid. Annulus

small, rudimentary, persistent. Sj)ores very large, brown or

green.

1. C. stygium, Swartz. Stem blackish tomentose, simple

or bearing few branchlets, rather distantly foliate : lower leaves

scattered, round-ovate, obtuse, the upper crowded into a rosulate

tuft, abruptly broadly ovate or ovate-oblong from the narrowed

base, apiculate ; borders opaque, cartilaginous ; costa dirty

green or blackish in old leaves, subpercurrent : capsule pendent,

oblong-pyriform with an inflated apophysis.— Schrad. Journ.

V. 27, t. 2 (1801). Mnium stygium, Bruch and Schimp. Bryol.

Eur. t. 385.

Hab. Rocky Mountains (Drummond).

2. 0. SubrotundurQ, Lindb. Differing from C. stygimn

especially in its smaller size and bisexual flowers; the leaves

rounded from a very short narrowed base, emarginate and

obtusely short-apiculate, with the nearly flat borders narrowly

margined by a double row of dark red cells, the costa vanishing

below the apex, the cells large, disposed in diverging rows,

irregularly rhomboidal-oval, very slightly but uniformly thick-

ened, chlorophyllose ; the capsule small, very thin, inclined or

subpendent, globose-oval, purple and narrowed at the oiifice,

with a very shoi't collum, the lid very highly convex and very

shortly apiculate, the teeth yellow, linear-lanceolate, muticous;

the spores green and slightly smaller.— Mniac. Eur. in Faun.

Flor. Fenn. ix. 72.

Hab. Greenland { Vald) and Labrador (Breutel), according to Lind-

berg.

89. RHIZOGONIUM, Brid.

Stems simple, or rarely branching by innovations. Leaves

solid, rigid. Capsule obconical, cernuous, long-pedicellate.

Peristome double, perfect.
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1. R. spiniforme, Bruch. Synoecious: stems long, tomen-

tose below, erect, simple or divided in the middle ; branches of

equal length, curved, loosely foliate : stem-leaves fuscous, long-

lanceolate, doubly-serrate on the borders, coarsely serrate at

the apex ; costa sharply serrate above, excurrent
; perichaetial

leaves broadly oval at the clasping base, abruptly acuminate

;

cells of the areolation round, small, somewhat obscure : capsule

inclined or horizontal, obconical, enlarged at the orifice, truncate;

pedicel very long ; lid Avith a short curved beak.— Regensb.

Flora, xxix, 134 (184G). Ifniwn s2)iniforme, iVIuell. Syn.

i. 175.

Hab. Gulf shores, Alabama and Louisiana; in deep swamps at Spring
Hill, near Mobile (Mohy); not rare in Florida.

90. LEPTOTHECA, Schwaegr.

Leaves large, marginate. Calyptra dimidiate. Capsule

cylindric-oblong. Peristome double, the outer of 16 linear-

lanceolate erect teeth, the inner a thin membrane, short and

entire, or longer and cut into 16 segments, with or without

intermediate rudimentary cilia.

1. L. W^rightii, Suliiv. Pseudo-monoecious: stems short,

simjjle, in dense tomentose tufts: leaves rosulate, spreading, the

comal oblong-obovate or obovate-spatulate, narrowly margined,

apiculate or cuspidate by the excurrent often recurved costa

;

borders recurved and serrulate above ; cells oval-hexagonal,

filled by the contracted utricle : calyptra dimidiate-subulate

:

capsule erect, cylindrical, slender; lid conical, short-beaked;

teeth very long and narrow, minutely paj)illose, contracted at

the articulations ; inner membrane short, not passing above the

large compound annulus. Minute male buds, evidently from

the germination of spoi-es, occur on various parts of the fertile

plants.— Proc. Amer. Acad. v. 281.

Hab. Enterprise, Florida ( IF. L. Foster, 1875).

SuBTRiBE I. AULACOMNIE^.
Plants radiculose. Leaves densely areolate, the cells small,

round or hexagonal-rectangulai*. Capsule ovate-oblong, short-

necked. Peristome of Mnhim.
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91. AULACOMNIUM, Schwaegr. (PL 3.)

Leaves oblong or long-lanceolate, papillose ; costa semiterete,

dissolved below the aj^ex
;
^reolation neai-ly equal. Flowers

dicBcious, the male discoid or geramiforui, Calyptra narrowly

cucullate, long-beaked.— jSphcerocep/iahis^ Neck.

* Dioecioiis ; 'male flowers gemmifonn^ termiiial.

1. A. androgynum, Schwaegr. Tufts dense, green above,

ferruginous-tomentose inside ; stems often prolonged into small

grunuliferous apical heads {pseudojyocUa) : leaves linear-lanceo-

late, obscurely denticulate at the ajiex, curved, slightly twisted

when dry ; cells of the areolation small, round, papillose on

both faces : calyptra descending to the middle of the capsule,

long-beaked : capsule cylindrical-oblong, cernuous-horizontal,

furrowed when old ; lid large, highly convex-conical ; annulus

compound, revoluble. — Suppl. iii., t. 215; Bryol. Eur. t. 406.

Mniuni androgynum^ Linn. Spec. PL 1110. Orthopyxis aiv-

drogyna, Beauv. ; Lindb. Mniac. Eur. 77.

Hab. On bare earth, roots of trees, in fissures of granite rocks, etc.;

plains and mountains. Cliimney Rocks, French River (Sullivant). Very-

rare on the Eastern slope, very common on the Western.

* * Dioecious ; m.ale flowers discoid.

2. A. palustre, Schwaegr. Li wide deep tufts, tomentose-

radiculose, reddish broAvn inside, yellowish or dirty green above;

stems long, flexuous : leaves erect-spreading, flexuous, twisted

when dry, the lower broader than the upper, linear-lanceolate,

carinate, transversely undulate, crenulate at the apex, reflexed

on the borders, acutely papillose on both faces : male plants

similar to the fertile ones and mixed with them ; antheridia and

clavate paraphyses numerous : capsule long-pedicellate, turgid,

ovate-oblong, ciu'ved in the middle ; lid large, highly convex at

base, conical, blunt at the apex
;
peristome large ; teeth nar-

rowed into long subulate j^oints ; legments long, subulate

;

cilia of equal length, free or partly coherent; annulus large,

compound, revoluble.— Suppl. iii., t. 216 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 405.

Mnium palustre^ Linn. 1. c. Gymnocybe palustris, Fries

;

Lindb. 1. c. 87.

Var. imbricatum, Bruch & Schimp. Leaves broader,

imbricate, very entire, not twisted when dry.
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"Var. fasciculare, Bruch & Schimp. Much divided into

short nodose branches and flagelliform branchlets.

Var. polycephalum, Bruch & SchiuftiD. Plants with

numerous long pseudopodia.

Var. alpestre, Schimp. Stems short, slender ; branches

fasciculate, copiously fruiting, without pseudopodia.

Hab. Very common in boggy ground; plains and mountains; the

varieties in alpine regions.

3. A. turgidum, Schwaegr. Widely and densely cespi-

tose ; tufts yellowish green above, light brown below ; stems

without radicles, easily loosened : leaves closely imbricate, 8-

ranked, ovate-oblong, obtuse, concave, very entire, reflexed on

the borders, distantly papillose on both faces ; costa thin,

vanishing below the apex : capsule slightly narrower than that

of the preceding species ; lid highly convex, short-mamillate
;

segments split and disjointed ; annulus shorter.— Suppl. iii. 1.

Aulacomnium, 7; Bryol. Eur. t. 404. Mnium turgidum, Wahl.
Fl. Lapp. 351, t. 23. Gymnocybe turgida, Lindb. 1. c. 85.

Hab. Bogs; White Mountains [Oakes, James); Lake Superior

(Agassiz); Adirondack Mountains {Lesquereux); rare.

4. A. papillosum. Stems long and slender, flexuous,

covered with radicles, divided at the apex into fastigiate short

branches : lower leaves distant, the upper gradually closer,

sliglitly crispate, yellowish green or shining white, strict when
dry, ventricose, decurrent and inflated by loose brown cells at

the lanceolate oblong base ; branch-leaves smaller, short-acumi-

nate ; stem-leaA'es long-acuminate, more or less undulate toward

the apex ; borders revolute in the lower part, erect above,

erenate-dentate or denticulate-serrulate ; cells of the areolation

single-papillate, close, very scabrous ; costa thick, green, deeply

canaliculate, vanishing below the apex
;
pseudopodia short, yel-

low : fruit not known. — 3fnimn papillosum, Muell. Regensb.

Flora. Iviii. 93 (1875).

Hab. Colorado.

Species intermediate between A. 'paliistre, and A. androgijnum, differ-

ing from the first in the more minutely areolate and papillose leaves;

from the second in the leaves very roughly papillose and never coarsely

serrate; and from both in the inflated base of the leaves.

* * * 3fonoecio2cs : male ^flowers gemmiform, axillary.

5. A. heterosticlium, Bruch & Schimp. Plants in wide

pale green tufts, toraentose below J stems increasing by annual
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innovations : leaves inclined to one side, the lower obovate,

gradually longer upward and obovate-oblong, incurved on one

side, open at the other below, nearly flat toward the apex, ser-

rate-denticulate from the middle upward, obtusely apiculate,

densely areolate ; costa yellowish brown, vanishing below the

apex : buds of the male flowers sessile along the stems, radicu-

lose at base ; inner perigonial leaves broadly ovate-concave,

abruptly acuminate, costate : capsule on a short erect pedicel,

oblong, slightly incurved and inclined ; lid convex, obtusely

short-beaked; peristome large; segments open but not dis-

joined; cilia 2 or 3, a little shorter than the segments; annulus

large, revoluble. — Bryol. Eur. t. 403; Sulliv. Mosses of TJ.

States, 43, t. 3. Orthopyxis Jieterosticha, Beauv. ; Lindb.

1. c. 78.

Hab. Shady banks and slopes in the woods; common on the Eastern

slope of the United States.

SUBTRIBE 11. TIMMIE^.

Stems simple or dichotomous by annual innovations. Leaves

nearly equal ; areolation round-hexagonal, papillose in the upper

part, loose at the base. Flowers moncBcious and dioecious.

Inner membrane of the peristome obscurely 16-carinate at base,

divided above into numerous filiform segments, which are

united by fours at the apex.

92. TIMMIA, Hedw. (PL 3.)

Leaves narrowly lanceolate, recurved or spreading from a

long-clasping base, coarsely serrate above ; costa round, stout.

Calyptra narrow, cucullate. Capsule on a long thick pedicel,

horizontal or inclined, obovate-oblong, obscurely striate or

smooth, short-necked. Lid convex, pa])illate or dejiressed in

the middle. Annulus narrow. Spores very small.

1. T. megapolitana, Hedw. Monoecious : plants loosely

cespitose, bright green al)ove : leaves deeply serrate from above

the clasping base, concave, cirrhate and fistulose Avben dry;

inner perichaetial leaves thin, ovate-lanceolate : male flowers 1

to 3 at the base of the female, short-pedicellate : calyptra long,

very narrow, often left attached to the pedicel or more rarely
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persisting upon the capsule until rijDe : capsule oval-oblong,

horizontal, inclined or pendent, furrowed and erect when dry

;

lid orange ; segments appendiculate. — Muse. Frond, i. 84,

t. 31 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 407. T. cucidlata, Michx. Fl. Bor.-Am.

ii. 304.

Hab. Wet shaded banks, in woods; plains and mountains; not rare.

T. cucidlata, Michx., differs from the normal form in the pedicels of

the antheridia a little shorter. It is an American variety.

2. T. Austriaca, Hedw. Dioecious : plants stronger and
longer : leaves with a longer clasping dirty yellow base, more
solid, yellowish green, shining, serrate downward to the sheath-

ing border
;

perigonial leaves clustered into a long sheath,

spreading at the apex : antheridia longer, shorter-pedicellate :

capsule on a long-pedicel, hoi'izontal, oval-oblong, with a longer

collum, more solid, brown-striate, more distinctly costate when
dry ; lid highly convex, mamillate, orange-colored ; teeth longer

;

segments punctulate, not appendiculate.— Spec. Muse. 176,

t. 42 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 408.

Hab. Rocky Mountains of Colorado {E. Hall, Doionie).

Tribe XIV. POLYTRICHE^.
Plants very variable in size and appearance, of woody or

strong texture, often covering Avide surfaces, dividing by basilar

innovations, or rarely from the apex, or in male plants from the

centre of the flowers. Leaves very solid, with an enlarged

costa, generally lamellate on the inside and with a thick sei'rate

margin. Flowers dioecious, rarely monoecious or bisexual

;

vaginule long. Calyptra cucullate, naked, spinulose or villous,

often covered with long pendent hairs reaching to below the

capsule. Capsule long-pedicellate, erect or cernuous, cylindri-

cal or angular. Peristome simple, rarely none ; teeth 32 or 64,

rarely 16, linguiform, solid, confluent at base, formed of a mul-

tiple stratum of thick-walled cells, their points adherent to the

disk-like apex of the columella. Spores very small.

93. ATRICHUM, Beauv. (PI. 3.)

Densely gregarious or cespitose. Leaves not sheathing at

base, Ungulate, undulate-crispate or twisted when dry, very
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chlorophyllose, narrowly margined, acutely serrate ; costa

nearly round, lamellate ; areolation very close, round-hexagonal.

Flowers dioecious, rarely monoecious, the male cup-shaped

;

antheridia and paraphyses filiform, Calyptra hairy at the apex

only. Capsule oval or cylindrical, cernuous or arcuate. Lid

long subulate-rostrate. Peristome of 32 teeth, contiguous to

the thick columella.— Catha7'mea, Ehrh.

1. A. undulatum, Beauv. Stems erect, simj^le or dichoto-

mous : lower leaves very small, squamiforin, the ujiper and

comal long, narrowly Ungulate, undulate on the borders, his])id

on the under surface by transverse rows of small teeth, smooth

on the uppei", yellowish margined ; costa narrow, round, with

2 to 5 lamellae, spinulose on the under side toward the apex :

fruits clustered (1 to 3) : calyptra hispid at the apex, persistent:

cajisule long-cylindrical, arcuate or erect, dark brown ; teeth

narrowly Ungulate, minutely verruculose, marked with orange

lines in the middle.— Prodr. 42 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 410. Bryum
nndulatum, Linn. Spec. PI. 1117. Polytrichum undulatum^

Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 43, t. 16, 17. Catharinea Callibryon^

Ehrh. Beitr. i. 189.

Hab. In M'oods, on sandy ground ; tops of old standing trunks, along

roads, etc. Less common than the following and very variable.

The species is dioecious, but sometimes the young male plant produces

from the centre of the flower an innovation bearing female flowers, and

thus the male plant is transformed into a fertile one.

2. A. angustatum, Bruch & Schimp. More slender

than the last, with the narrower leaves more densely areo-

late, and serrate at the apex only, the costa 5-6-lamellate

:

flowers dioecious : capsule nearly erect or subai-cuate, narrowly

cylindrical, dark purple, shining ; lid shorter-rostrate ; teeth

shorter.— Bryol. Eur. t. 411. Polytrichum angustatum^ Brid.

;

Hook. Muse. Exot. t. 50. Catharinea angustata^ Brid. Muse.

Kecent. Suppl. iv. 204.

Hab. Woods and sandy hills, in dryer places than the last; very com-

mon.

3. A. Selwyni, Aust. Differs from the preceding in the

broader subspatulate leaves generally obtuse, excavated at the

base, the lamellje of the costa (4 to 6) broad, and the calyptra

very smooth.— Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 95.

Hab. Northwest coast of British America [Macoun).
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4. A. xanthopelma. Dioecious : widely and loosely cespi-

tose, blackish, slender : stem-leaves crispate, twisted when dry,

spreading Avhen moist, short and narrow, lanceolate, obtuse,

undulate on the borders, very narrowly margined upward to

near the apex, simply dentate with shoi't rarely aculeate teeth
;

costa 4-6-lamellate, sparingly dentate at the apex, more densely

on the back ; cells of the areolation small, quadrate, round-

hexagonal tOAvard the apex : calyptra very narrow, hispid at the

apex : capsule cylindrical, narrow, slightly curved on a long

yellow pedicel; lid obliquely rostrate from a highly convex

base; teeth of the peristome long and narrow.— Catharinea

'.rrtiithojyelma^ Muell. Regensb. Flora, Ivi. 482 (1873).

I-lAB. Texas (/. Boll).

Very closely allied, like the last, to A. angnstatum, of which it appears

to be a variety, differing only in the short simple teeth of the very narrow-

margin, those on the back of the costa similar to those of the margin and

very few, an 1 the pedicel yellow.

5. A. Lescurii, James. Plants loosely cespitose or gre-

garious, nearly black : stems simple, 2 or 3 cm. long, slender,

naked below, loosely foliate above : leaves incurved-crispate

when dry, erect-spreading when moistened, linear-lanceolate,

acuminate, concave, sharply serrate on the borders, enlarged,

half-clasping and ciliate at base ; basilar cells subquadrate, the

upper nearly round, obscure ; costa percurrent ; lamelLTe 4 to 8,

convex on the back, serrate : capsule erect, cylindrical-ovate,

short, enlarged at the orifice and turbinate when empty; pedi-

cel short and thick.— Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 33.

Hab. Alaska (Kcllogr/). A fine species, quite distinct in the narrow

crisped leaves, with 6 or 8 long flexuous cilia on each border near the

sheathing base, and in the serrate lanielte; lid and peristome not seen.

0. A. crispum, James. Dioecious : plants densely gre-

garious, arising from a subterranean rhizome, dark green

;

stems 3 or 4 cm. long, erect, flexuous, simple, slender, radicu-

lose at the base only : leaves large, erect, open and spreading,

not sheathing, the upper closer, longer, lingulate-lanceolate,

undulate-crispate when dry, narrowly brown-margined, sharply

serrate on the borders, sn^.ooth on the back ; costa percurrent,

nearly round, with very few narrow lamellte ; basilar areolation

loose, oblong, the upper of small hexagonal chlorophyllose cells

:

male flowers cup-shaped; outer perigonial leaves three, large,

spatulate-lanceolate, the inner numerous, very small, abruptly
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enlarged in the middle from a narrow base and contracted to

the blunt point, entire : calyptra twisted, hirsute at the apex :

capsule erect or inclined and slightly curved, obovate, cylindri-

cal, naiTowing at base to a short pedicel ; lid obliquely rostrate

;

teeth white and hyaline, excepting the medial dark orange line.

— Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 41, and Icon. Muse. 73, t. 46.

Catharinea crispa, James, Journ. Acad. Philad. 1S55, 445.

Hab. Grassy banks of small streams, and boggy ground, near Camden,

New Jersey,

7. A. parallelum, Mitt. Dioecious : plants loosely cespi-

tose, dark green ; stems simple, short, solid, erect : leaves half-

open, incurved when moist, the upper longer, lingulate-Ianceo-

late, sharply dentate (not margined) from below the middle,

marked on the back by small thin tooth-like processes ])arallel

to the costa, which is also 2-3-lamellate on the back, and the

lamellie dentate ; lower leaves shorter, oblong, more obtuse

;

perichietial leaves oblong, convolute at base, gradually narrowed

and lanceolate : male plants more slender, the flowers cup-shaped
:

capsule long and subcylindrical, slightly arcuate, contracted

under the orifice, ventricose below ; surface verrucose.— Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 48, t. 8 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 54, t, 38.

Hab. Grand Cote, Rocky Mountains (Drunimond)\ mixed with tlie

following.

With the size and habit of A. undulatum, distinguished by the capsule

more ventricose below, and by the characters indicated above.

94. OLIGOTRICHUM, DC.

Stems simple, from subterranean stolons. Leaves long,

linear-lanceolate, incurved on the borders, not margined, sub-

tubulose at the apex, distantly serrulate, incurved-hooked when

dry ; costa subterete and naked at base, gradually dilated iip-

ward and covered with numerous undulate sinuous and crenu-

late lamellae. Flowers dioecious, the male cup-shaj)ed, prolifer-

ous
;
paraphyses partly filiform, partly spatulate. Calyptra large,

scarcely covered with erect hairs. Capsule erect, ovate-oblong,

cylindrical, thin. Lid convex-conical, acuminate or long ros-

trate. Teeth of the peristome thin, irregular.

1. O. aligerum, Mitt, Dioecious: plants loosely cespitose

or gregarious, black, radiculose toward the base ; stems short
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and slender : leaves open or spreading, oblong-lanceolate,

smooth, blunt-pointed, entire at base, sliort-dentate above, alate

on the back by longitudinal dentate lamellas ; costa percurrent,

carinate, 5-7-lamellate ; areolation round-quadrate, distinct

;

pericliffitial leaves ovate, sheathing at base, erect, narrower and
subulate to the apex, with round pellucid areolation: male
plants shorter, proliferous from the centre of the flowers : calyp-

tra with a few erect hairs on the upper part : capsule of the

same form as in the last species.— Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 48,

t. 8 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 55, t. 39.

Hab. Grand Cote, Rocky Mountains {Drummond).

2. O. Lyallii, Lindb. Plants robust, cespitose, dirty yellow •

stems fastigiately branching from the middle, plicate, naked at

base, densely foliate above : leaves broader, oblong, clasping at

base, open, narrowly lanceolate-acuminate above, densely lamel-

late, convex and smooth on the back ; borders incurved, dis-

tantly serrate from the middle npAvard ; inner perichagtial

leaves with a long convolute base and a short acumen : male

flowers unknown : calyptra fugacious, with few appressed haii-s,

split on one side : capsule on a long flexuous reddish pedicel,

slightly inclined, cylindrical-oblong, ventricose below, bij^licate

above, plicate-rugose at base when empty ; lid broadly conical

at base, subulate-rostrate.— Obs. Polytrich. in Faun. Flor.

Fenn. ix. 102. Pohjtrichadelplius Z,yallii., Mitt. Journ. Linn.

Soc, viii. 49, t. 8 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed.

2), n. 322.

ITab. British Cohunbia (Lyall); Rocky Mountains, Colorado, in pine

woods (E. Hall); high mountains of California (Bolander).

95. PSILOPILUM, Brid.

In aspect and mode of growth like OligotricJmm. Leaves

oblong, sheathing at base, open, erect above, obovate-oblong,

very concave, muticous at the slightly incurved apex ; borders

irregularly crenulate above ; lamellre of the costa subundulate,

gradually narrowed, thin and disappearing toward the base
;

upper areolation minute, subquadrate, long-rectangular at the

sheathing base. Calyptra very narrow, smooth. Capsule

ovate-gibbous, incurved, laterally compressed, stomatose at

base, rugulose when dry, the orifice narrow. Lid short, convex-
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conical, with a short incurved beak. Teeth long, some of them

bipartite, thin. Diaphragm of the columella funnel-shaped.

1. P. arcticum, Brid. Stems short, simple : capsule ferru-

ginous, black when old.— Bryol. Univ. ii. 96. Oligotrichum

IcBvigatiw), Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 414. 0. glahratum^

Lindb. Obs. Polytrich. in Faun. Flor. Fenn. ix. 143.

Hab. Peat bogs; Labrador, Greenland and Arctic America.

96. POGONATUM, Beauv. (PI. 3.)

Plants short and simjile, or robust and long, with dendroid

ramification ; fertile plants arising from subterranean stolons

or from a radical prothalliuni, dividing by innovations from the

middle of the stems or from under the perichatium. Flowers

dioecious ; male flowers proliferous. Leaves clasping at base,

open, unaltered by moisture ; costa covered with very numerous

lamellae occupying nearly the whole lamina, rendering the

leaves hard and coriaceous ; margins spinulose-serrate. Cap-

sule regular, erect, or cernuous. Peristome of 32 teeth, orange

in the middle.

§ 1. Aloidea. Plants short, sim2:)le, gregarious or scattered,

radiculose at base.

1. P. brevicaule, Beauv. Plants short, scattered, growing

out of a persistent dark green confervoidnl prothalliuni ; stem

simple, very short, ^ to 1 cm. long, densely foliate: lower

leaves small, appressed, ovate, short-pointed, the upper lai-ger,

erect-open, clasping at the enlarged base, lanceolate-acuminate;

perichtetial leaves very long, oblong, membranaceous, obscurely

costate at base, more abruptly nai-rowed into a long erect

obtusely serrate acumen ; lamella; capitate-claviform in trans-

verse section : male plants in short rooting buds
;
perigonial

leaves erect, curved back from above the middle, imbricate,

broadly obcordate, with a thick medial nerve excurrent into an

inflated mucronate point : calyptra very hairj'-, covering the

capsule to the base : capsule cylindrical-oblong, papillose, grad-

ually narrowed to a short pedicel ; lid convex, enlarged at base,

abruptly short-beaked. — Prod. 84 ; Sulliv. Mosses of TJ. States,

41, and Icon. Muse. 75, t, 47. Polytrichum Pennsylvanicum,
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Hedw. Spec. Muse. 96, t. 21. Polytridium tenue, Menz.

;

Lindb. Polytrich. 140.

Hab. Moist clay banks, Eastern slope of the United States; common.

2. P. brachyphyllum, Beauv. Plants densely gregarious,

olive-green or dark brown when old, arising from a radicular

prothalliuui ; stem rigid, very short, 2 or 3 m.m. long : leaves

close, the lower very small, squamiform, discolored, the upper

much larger, 2 or 3 times longer than the stem, open-spreading,

the upper erect, enlarged at the clasping base, oblong-lanceo-

late, blunt at the apex, the borders entire ; lamellae inflated on

the border : calyptra villous, dirty brown, reaching the middle

of the capsule : capsule thick, gibbous, ovate, with a distinct

short neck, papillose, yellowish brown, obscurely costate Avhen

dry
;
pedicel solid, dark red, twisted to the right ; lid convex-con-

ical, obtusely apiculate.— Prodr. 84 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-

Amer. Exsicc. n. 211; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 77, t. 48. Foly-

trichani bracJujpJiyllum^ Michx. Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 295; Schwaegr.

Suppl. ii. 2. 15, t. 156; Lindb. 1. c. 142.

Hab. Moist clay banks, New Jersey and Southern States; not rare.

3. P. capillare, Brid. Plants short, gregarious or loosely

cespitose, glaucous-green ; stems slender, mostly simple or

loosely foliate : lower leaves distant, small, apj^ressed, gradually

longer upward, the comal large, linear from a short sheathing

base, sharply serrate on the borders ; lamellae abruptly enlarged

at the borders: male ])lants smaller: calyptra hairy, covering

the capsule to the base : capsule oblong-cylindrical, erect,

papillose, thin, on a slender flexuous and comparatively long

pedicel ; lid hemispherical at the enlarged base, abruptly

straight-beaked. — Bryol. Univ. ii. 127; Sulliv. Muse. Allegh.

n. 115, and Icon. Muse. 79, t. 49. Polytrichum capillare,

Michx. 1. c. 294; Lindb. 1. c. Ill and 136. Pogonatum urni-

yernm, Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 284, in part.

Hab. Northern mountains; White Mountains, Adirondacks, Rocky

Mountains, etc.

4. P. dentatum, Brid. Closely resembling the last species,

from Avhich it differs only in the more robust branching stems,

the longer capsule with straight not flexuous pedicel, the teeth

of the leaves longer, curved outward or backward, the j^erichge-

tial leaves numerous (5 or 6), linear-lanceolate, long-pointed

above the long ovate sheathing base, and the perigonial leaves
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shorter. — Bryol. Univ. ii. 122 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Su])])!. 57,

t. 41. Polytrichum dentatum^ Menz. Trans. Linn. Soc. iv. 80,

t. 7, fig. 4 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 2. 11, t. 155. Polytridmm
cajnllare, var. oxycalyx^ Lindb. 1. c. 137.

Hab. Northwest coast [Nelson, Menzies); Alaska {BlscJwff).

From a companson of specimens received from Hampe of tlie true P.

dentatum, which exactly corresponds to Schwaegrichen's figures, it is

evident that tliis species is closely related to P. capillare, if not a mere
form of it. — {Sallivant.)

5. P. COntortum, Lesq. Plants large, gregarious or loosely

cespitose, glaucous-green above, brown below ; stem simple or

with an innovation from under the perichaetium, loosely and

irregularly foliate its whole length : leaves erect, open, twisted

when dry, the lower short, gradually longer upward, all linear-

lanceolate, scarcely enlarged at base, sharply serrate to the base

;

costa percurrent, sparingly dentate on the back
;

perichaitial

leaves similar : calyptra covering the whole capsule : capsule

ovate, cylindrical or obovate, erect or somewhat curved, some-

what constricted under the orifice when dry
;

pedicel long,

flexuous ; lid convex at base, rostellate. — Mem. Calif. Acad. i.

27 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 58, t. 42. JPolytrichum contor-

tum, Menz. 1. c. 78, t. 7, fig. 2 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 325, t. 96.

Pogonatum laterale, Brid. Bryol. ii. 111. P. dentatum, Lesq.

1. c, in part.

Hab. Alaska (Kellogg); northwest coast (Menzies)\ Columbia River

(Hall); clay banks in dense shaded woods, near Crescent City, California

(Bretcer); Rocky Mountains (Perry).

6. P, atrovirens, Mitt. Stem simple and long: leaves

8j)reading, subcrispate and incurved when dry, broadly lanceo-

late, acute from an enlai'ged appressed base, serrate on the bor-

ders nearly from the base, dentate on the back : capsule short-

pedicellate, oblong, erect ; lid convex, short-rostrate.— Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 49.

Hab. Sitka (Barclay).

Differs from the last in the leaves more abruptly pointed^ enlarged at

the base and sheathing, with the basilar areolation more distinct.

§ 2. Urnigera. Stems long, divided above and dendroid.

7. P. urnigerum, Beauv. Stems dividing by more or less

numerous lateral innovations (2 to 10), all fertile : lower leaves

very small, squamiform, the upper crowded, open, appressed

when dry, linear-lanceolate, serrate from the slightly enlarged
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sheathing base, glaucous-green or light brown
;

perichoetial

leaves longer-sheathing, narrower : calyptra descending to

below the base of the capsule : capsule ovate-oblong, papillose,

not deformed when dry ; lid plano-convex, straight-beaked.—
Prodr. 85; Bryol. Eur. t. 417. Polytrichii'm urnigerum^ Linn.

Sp. PI. 1109; Lindb. 1. c. Ill and 134.

Hak. Woods, on sandy ground ; mountains and hilly regions.

Very variable, especially in the size and length of the stems. A variety

from Alaska has very short stems, and a short oval capsule, with the

aspect of the European P. nanum, Neck.

8, P. alpinum, Koehl. Loosely and irregularly cespitose
;

stems Ik'xuous or erect, black, triangular : leaves open, recurved

or subsecund, from a white shining long-sheathing base, long

and narrowly linear-lanceolate, concave, sharply reddish-dentate,

spinulose on the back near the apex : capsule long-pedicellate,

cernuous or inclined, turgid-ovate or oblong, with a short spurious

neck, yellowish green when filled, ferruginous when empty; lid

small, with a long oblique beak; teeth very irregular.

—

Deutsehl. FL ed. 2, iii. 59; Bryol. Eur. t. 418. Pohjtrichicm

alpimmi^ Linn. 1. c. ; Lindb. 1. c. 110 and 129.

Var. arcticuni, Brid. Plants slender, less divided : capsule

longer, cylindrical, subarcuate.— Bryol. Univ. ii. 131. P. arcti-

cum, Poehl. Pohjtrichum si/liKiticum^ Menz. 1. c. 83, t. 7, fig, 6.

Var. septentrionale, Brid. 1. c. Stems sparingly foliate

:

leaves shorter, subsecund : capsule erect, ovate-globose.— P.
septentrio7iale^ Roehl.

Yar. brevifolium, Brid. 1. c. Stems erect ; branches few

and short: leaves densely crowded, imbricate, short, rigid, yel-

lowish green : capsule very small, globose or larger and oval-

globose.— Polytrichum brevifolium, R. Brown, Apj). Parry's

Voy. Suppl. 294.

Var. simplex, Schimp. Very small ; stem simple, scarcely

1 cm. long : leaves short, imbricate, erect when dry : capsule

short-pedicelled, ovate or subglobose.— Syn. 442.

Hab. Wet rocks and shady grassy banks, in mountains.

97. POLYTRICHUM, Linn. (PI. 3.)

Plants growing in wide and large tufts, from radiculose

creeping shoots. Stems erect, simple, woody, triangular, the

male continuous from the middle of the flowers. Leaves as in
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Pogonatum^ with a broad costa ; lamellae numerous, not inflated

at the borders. Calyptra covei'ed with long hanging hairs.

Capsule on a long solid pedicel, quadrangular or rarely hexago-

nal, with a short subglobose or discoidal apophysis. Lid large,

plano-convex or conical, straight-beaked. Teeth of the peristome

generally 64. Spores very small.

* Capsule hexagonal.

1. P. gracile, Menz. Plants densely cespitose ; stems erect,

slender, very llexuous at the tomentose divided base, simple

above : leaves long, linear-lanceolate, sharply acuminate ; bor-

ders thin, erect, acutely dentate : capsule erect on a long pedicel,

horizontal when dry, hexagonal-ovate, covered by (he calyptra

nearly to the base ; lid long-rostrate frona a conical base, straight

or oblique; peristome of 64 unequal teeth.— Trans. Linn. Soc.

iv. 73, t. 6, fig. 3; Bryol. Eur. t. 42L
Hab. Peat bogs of JSTorthern Ohio {Lesquereux) ; Lake Superior

(Agassiz); Rocky Mountahis (E. Hall).

2. P. formosum, Hedw. Loosely cespitose ; stems long,

sometimes very long, erect from the prostrate base : lower leaves

very small, membranaceous, sheathing, open at tlie apiculate

point, the upper ojien and recurved from a long sheathing and

shining whitish base, glaucous-green above, loosely appressed

when dry, long linear-lanceolate ; margins erect, sharply dentate

to near the clasping base
;
perichgetial leaves very long, erect

:

calyj)tra descending to the base of the capsule : capsule on a

long fleshy pedicel, erect when moist, cernuous when dry, hori-

zontal when empty, hexagonal or triangular, Avith a distinct

apophysis ; lid conical at base, gradually long-acuminate, red on

the borders.— Spec. Muse. 92, t. 19; Bryol. Eur. t. 420. P.

attenuatum, Menz. 1. c. fig. 2; Lindb. Polytrich. 109 and 126.

Var. pallidisetum, Bruch & Schimp. Stems shorter

:

leaves shorter and bright green : capsule narrower, often sub-

cylindrical
;
pedicel yellow, reddish at base only.

Hab. Woods, in mountain regions; the variety in subalpine regions.

* * Capsule quadrangvlar.

3. P, piliferum, Schreb. Loosely cespitose ; stems simple,

from radiculose siibterranean creeping shoots, erect, naked

below : lower leaves very small, ajjpressed, scarcely visible, the
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upper abruptly larger, crowded, glaucous-green, imbricate when
dry, ovate, sheathing, long-lanceolate at base, nearly erect

towards the apex by the inflexion of the entire borders ; costa

prolonged into a long white dentate awn
;
pericha^tial leaves

linear-Ungulate, erect, very concave, the inner thin ; costa round,

without lamellae, the awn very long : calyptra descending below

the capsule : capsule tetragonal-ovate, erect, cernuous when
dry ; lid depressed, conical at base, short-rostrate, purple or

orange; teeth regular.— Spicil. Fl. Lips. 74; Bryol. Eur. t. 422.

Var. Hoppei, Rabenh. Stems very densely cespitose,

short : leaves subimbricate when wet, shorter, Avith a very long

awn : capsule on a short thick pedicel, square or subcubical,

orange, always erect.

Hab. Sandy barren ground; plains and mountains. Tlie variety in

the Rocky Mountains {Downie).

4. P. juniperinum, Willd. Plants long, erect from subter-

ranean shoots, simple, dichotomous above : leaves spreading-

open when moistened, erect when dry, glaucous or dirty green,

long linear-lanceolate from the enlarged sheathing base, entire,

inflexed on the borders ; costa excurrent into a short reddish

brown serrulate awn
;
perichtetial and perigonial leaves mem-

branaceous on the borders; lamelhe papillose on the margins

:

capsule entirely covered by the calyptra, tetragonal-]u-ismatic,

solid, reddish orange, becoming brown when old; lid plano-

convex at base, apiculate, reddish.— FL Berol. 305; Hedw.

Spec. Muse. 89, t. 1« ; Bryol. Eur. t. 423.

Var. alpinum, Schimp. In compact tufts; stems shorter

:

leaves shorter, more crowded, imbricate when dry, the peri-

choetial long-curved : calyptra shorter, white : capsule shorter,

short-pedicellate.— Syn. 447.

Hab. Barren and dry meadows; plains and mountains. The variety

in high mountains.

5. p. strictum, Banks. Plants slender, densely cespitose,

branching ; tufts matted with a dense whitish tenacious tomen-

tum : leaves erect-open, strict, imbricate when dry, shorter

and narrower than in the last : capsule smaller, acutely angled,

red-orange, covered entirely by the villous calyptra. — Menz.

Trans. Linn. Soc. iv. 77, t. 7, fig. 1. P. oljjestre, Hoppe. P.

jimiperinum, var. st.rictvm, Wallm., and var. alpestre^ Bruch &
Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 424 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 42.

Haj3. Mountains, on dry rocks; White Mountains, etc.
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6. P, COmniune, Linn. Plants very large, loosely cesiDitose,

dark red : leaves open, recurved, very long-sheathing, mem-

branaceous, whitish at base ; borders narrow, sharply and

densely serrate to the enlarged base; borders of the lamellae

papillose
;
perichnetial leaves erect, very long-sheathing, awned :

calyptra very hairy, descending below the capsule : capsule

bhari)ly angled, long-pedicellate, light brown, horizontal when

dry and empty ; lid flattened-convex at base, conical-apiculate,

with red borders.— Spec. PL 1109 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 425.

Var. perigoniale, Bruch & Schimp. Smaller, often bifid

:

pericha3tial leaves all membranaceous, long-aristate : lid pale,

short-apiculate. — P. perigoniale, Michx. Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 293.

llAU. Bogs and woods
;
plains and mountains. June. Very variable.

Tribe XV. BUXBAUMIE.E.

Small stemless ])lants, with large oblique ventricose capsules,

sessile or with short thick pedicels. Calyptra very small, con-

ical, smooth. Si^orangium pedicellate, small, attached by

filaments to the walls of the capsule. Peristome double, the

outer rudimentary, or composed of one or more rows of more

or less perfect teeth, the inner membranaceous, and forming

a truncate cone of 16 or 32 twisted folds. Spores very small.

98. DIPHYSCIUM, Mohr. (PI. 3.)

Stems very short, simple, with numerous long radicles. Stem-

leaves Ungulate, thick, composed of a double stratum of cells,

costate, chlorophyllose ; areolation very small, round-hexagonal;

pei'icliJBtial leaves larger, ovate-lanceolate, thin, submembrana-

ceous, deeply serrate or lacerate-ciliate at the apex ; costa ex-

current into an awn. Flowers dioecious ; the male open, on

plants similar to the fertile ones, the paraphyses longer than the

antheridia ; the female gemmiform, with paraphyses shorter than

the long-styled archegonia. Vaginule formed of the thickened

upper part of the stem, bearing the perichsetium. Calyjitra

acute-conical, covering the lid. Capsule ventricose, ovate-

conical, yellowish green. Lid conical, acute. Outer peristome
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formed on an annulus with sixteen notches representing teeth

more or less distinctly.

1. D. foliosum, Mohr. Widely cespitose, dark green :

stem-leaves crenulate on the borders by prominent cells, cris-

pate when dry : capsule immersed in the colorless perichaetium

;

teeth of the outer peristome very short, ti'iangular, granulose,

transversely articulate, often 2:)erforated in the middle, pale

yellow, purple at the apex. — Obs. Bot. 34 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 428

and 428''- BiQ-hmcmia foliosa, Web. Fl. Gott. 128. Webera

sessilis, Lindb. Ofv. Vet. Akad. Forh. xxi. 576.

Hab. Clayey and shady sandy banks, along roads.

99. BUXBAUMIA, Hall. (PL 3.)

Plants very small, gregarious, growing on soil or decaying

wood. Lower leaves broadly ovate or ovate-lanceolate, the

upper ovate and linear-oblong, without costa, coarsely dentate-

ciliate on the borders by prominent cells ; areolation loose,

oblong-hexagonal, not chlorophyllose, j^ale near the base, red-

dish or orange-colored toward the apex, irregular when young

;

basilar cells transformed into lacinire or long brown filaments,

becoming roots and covering the stem and vaginiile with a very

thick tomentum. Flowers dioecious ; male plants smaller than

the fertile, with a few thin leaves not laciniate when old
;

antheridia solitary or in pairs, with few paraph yses
;
perigynium

of the fertile flowers ovate-oblong, of 9 to 12 leaves, becoming

lacerate after fecundation ; archegonia 1 to 3, with few short

paraphyses
;

perichaitial leaves very irregular, ramose-ciliate

after fecundation. Vaginule thick, fleshy, formed of the peri-

chffitial part of the stem. Calyptra conical, cylindrical, obtuse,

covering the lid only, detached before the maturity of the

fruit, sometimes slightly split on one side. Capsule on a thick

red densely verrucose pedicel, oblique on a solid erect neck,

ovate or ovate-oblong, ventricose, flattened on one side. Lid

conical-cylindric, obtuse. Peristome double, the outer either

imperfect and adherent to the annulus, or perfect, formed of a

double or triple series of teeth, the inner like that of Dipliyscium,
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Annulus narrow or very large, forming a solid irregularly erose

dentate margin (outer peristome of authors).

1. B. apliylla, Linn. Annulus very broad, as high as the

middle of the inner peristome ; outer j^eristome composed of

pale irregular segments, slightly exceeding the annulus ; outer

wall of the capsule detached below the orifice after the fall of

the lid, laciniate and revolute. — Amcen. Acad. v. 83, t. 1
;

Bryol. Eur. t. 427 and 428"-

II AB. Oil the ground, especially of granite regions and mountains;

White Mountaius; Cascade Mountains, etc. [Lyall).

Series II. CLADOCARPI.

Flowers terminal at the apex of short lateral branches.

Tkibe XVI. FONTINALE^.

Aquatic mosses, with stems more or less branching, bearing

radicles at their base only. Leaves three-ranked, thin, smooth,

ecostate ; reticulation sliglitly chlorophyllose
;

periclisetial

branches short, transformed at the apex into a vaginule
;
peri-

chaatium densely imbricate, sheathing. Calyptra conical or

cucidlate, naked. Capsule sessile, emersed. Peristome double,

the outer of 16 long teeth, transversely articulate, latticed on

the inside, the inner of 16 cilia united into a 16-carinate cone,

latticed by transverse partitions.

100. FONTINALIS, Dill. (PI. 4.)

Plants floating in water, generally long. Stem irregularly

branching or fasciculate-ramose. Leaves very concave or

acutely carinate, with a narrowly rhomboidal or vermicular

areolation generally enlarged at the auriculate base. Flowers

dioecious, small, with few antheridia, archegonia and paraphyses.

Annulus none.

1. F. antipyretica, Linn. Leaves broadly ovate, acumi-

nate, entire, sharply carinate-plicate ;
borders reflexed on one

side toward the angular slightly auricular loosely areolate base,

green when young, olive-color or blackish and often split along

the keel when old; areolation long hexagonal-rhomboidal

j
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perichaetial leaves imbricate, the upper enlarged, oblong, all

very obtuse at the apex, often lacerate : capsule ovate-oblong,

solid, olive-green, fuscous when empty ; lid conical ; teeth long,

dark purple, twisted inward when dry ; articulations close, 26

to 30 ; cone blood-red
;
partitions ciliate.— Sp. PI. 1107; Bryol.

Eur. t. 429. Filotrichum antipyretlcum^ Muell. Syn. ii. 148.

Var. gigantea, Sulliv. More robust and less divided

:

leaves larger, more closely imbricate, generally shining, pale

green or golden yellow, reddish when young, gradually smaller

toward the end of the branches : capsule smaller, less solid
;

teeth shorter ; cone less regularly latticed.— Icon. IMusc. 106,

t. 66. F. gigantea^ Sulliv. in Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer.

Exsicc. n. 224. F. Eatoni, Sulliv. 1. c, n. 224'=-

Had. Shallow creeks; not common. The variety in rivulets of the

plains and in mountain streams; very common.

2. F. Oalifornica, Sulliv. Stems very soft and much

divided, all foliate : leaves open, concave, distant, broadly oval,

loosely areolate
;
primordial utricles of the cells not quite dis-

solved : fruit unknown.— Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 189.

Hab. Rivulets in the Coast Ranges north of the Bay of San Francisco

[BUjelovs).

Resembling F. antipyretica, var. f/igantea, but a somewhat smaller

plant, with more distant spi'eading shorter broailer and less acmninate

leaves, with a loose areolation of shorter and wider cells, in which the

primordial utricle is more or less conspicuous; color reddish brown or

copperish.

3. P. Neo-Mexicana, Sulliv. & Lesq. Rigid, yellowish

or dirty green, shining when dry ; stems much divided with

long branches, naked below : leaves open-erect, oblong-lanceo-

late, more or less plicate ; cells of the areolation narrow, thick-

walled, those of the subauriculate decurrent base enlarged,

oblong, ferruginous ; upper perichaetial leaves ovate-oblong,

abruptly cuspidate, upper areolation linear, and base of the leaves

marked with reddish orange lines : male plants more slender

;

perigonial leaves numerous : capsule ovate-oblong, smaller than

in F. aiitipgretica ; lid conical, obtuse ; teeth with 20 articu-

lations; cone latticed and papillate.— Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc.

n. 224*^; Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 251*'; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl.

76, t. 57. F. antipyretica^ var., Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-

Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 334. F. 3Tercediana, Lesq. Proc.

Calif. Acad. i. 28.
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Hab. Mountain rivulets of New Mexico {Wi'igJd), sterile specimens

upon -which the species Avas founded ; Merced Eiver, California (Bolander),

fertile; Eocky Mountains, also fertile (E. Hall).

4. F. Dalecarlica, Bruch & Schimp. Plants fasciculately

ramose, naked toward the base, dark or dirty green : leaves

closely imbricate, narrowly oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, glossy

concave and incurved on the borders
;
perichaetial leaves longer-

acuminate, the inner surpassing the top of the lid, recurved at

the apex : teeth distantly articulate, lacunose between the

articulations ; cilia irregularly latticed, mostly disjointed, yel-

lowish.— Bryol. Eur. t. 431. JF'. squamosa, Auct. ; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 54.

Har. Mountain rivulets; not rare, and abundantly fruiting.

5. F. biformis, Sulliv. Plants yellowish green when
young, dirty green when old ; stems long, very ramose : leaves

loosely imbricate, indistinctly three-ranked, dimorphous, the

vernal large, soft, broadly ovate-lanceolate, concave, acute or

blunt ; the later, after the falling off of the first, much smaller

and narrower, convolute, rigid, covering the young branches

;

areolation of the vernal leaves linear in the middle, broader-

rhomboidal and sphagniform near the apex, that of the small

dectirrent basal auricles much larger, quadrate-oblong: female

flowers very rare, placed at the base of the stems, the male

long-stipitate, clustered (2 to 4) : calyptra long-conical, lacerate

at base : capsule oblong-oval, closely folded among the perichas-

tial leaves, generally erose at the apex when old ; lid conical,

rostrate; teeth linear-lanceolate, 18-20-articulate; cilia tessel-

late and united at the apex only, grani;lose and papillose like

the teeth.— Mosses of U. States, 54, in part, and Icon. Muse.

99, t. 59, GO ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 226,

226"' and 226"=- F. distic/ia, var., Sulliv. Muse. AUegh. n. 191,

and PilotricJmm sphafjnifolinm, Muell. Syn. ii. 150 ; a vernal

form. F. dlsticha, var., Sulliv. 1. c, n. 192, and Pilotrichum

cUstichtim, Muell. 1. c, in j)art ; the summer form.

Hab. Woodlands, in rivulets; Central Ohio.

Besides other characters less stiiking, such as the rostrate operculum,

the long-stipitate male flowers, etc., the prominent peculiarity of this

species is the change which takes place in its foliage, the vernal leaves

being replaced in summer by others of a different size, form and texture.

6. F. Nov^-Angli89, Sulliv. Somewhat like the vernal

forms of the last species, differing in the more rigid elastic
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stems, distantly and pinnately branched at right angles

;

branches short: leaves close, firm, generally bright green,

densely areolate, not dimorphous : male flowers solitary, the

female very numerous in the axils of most of the leaves : cap-

sule and peristome as in i^. biformis ; cilia less pajjillose.

—

Mosses of U. States, 104, and Icon. Muse. 105, t. 65.

Hab. New Haven, Connecticut {Eaton); Massachusetts {Ingraham,

James); Ehode Island [Olney); Catskill Mountains, New Jersey, etc.

7. F. Lescurii, Sulliv. Plants green, passing to glossy

gold-color ; stems long, loosely foliate, irregularly branching,

subpinnately ramulose toward the apex : leaves oiDcn-erect,

obscurely three-ranked, long-lanceolate, concave, soft, clasping

at base, slightly serrulate at the apex ; medial cells very narrow,

flexuous, linear, the ajncal shorter and broader, those of the

basilar angles much larger, oblong, inflated : flowers numerous

toward the base of the plants: capsule short, subcyliudrical,

thin, covered before maturity to above the operculum by the

inner oblong-obtuse tubulose perichaetial leaves, closely enfold-

ing it, becoming shortened by erosion when old ; lid long-

conical ; teeth granulose-papillose, of 20 to 25 articulations
;

cilia trabeculate and connected at the apex, free and appendicu-

late at base. — Mosses of U. States, 54, and Icon. Muse. 101,

t. 61 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 228.

Var. gracilescens, Sulliv. Smaller and more slender,

resembling F. dlsticha.— Icon. Muse. 101.

Hai?. Falls of Little River, Lookout Mountains, Alabama {Lesqiie-

rc'ix); Saco River, in the White Mountains (Jamefi); Oregon {Hall).

The variety in New Hampshire, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Delaware,

etc.

8. F. Sullivantii, Lindb. Much like F. Le.sacrii, the

plants slender and smaller: leaves distant, narrower, dirty yel-

low ; basilar cells very large
;

pericha?tial leaves shorter, not

undulate at the apex: capsules numerous, cylindrical, shorter

and broader; lid longer.— Ofvers. Finska Vet. Soc. xii. 77.

F. Lescurii^ var. ramosior^ Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 101, t. 62.

Hab. Cheshire County, Nev/ Hampshire {Eaton), and Brattleborough,

Vermont {Front).

9. F. filiformis, Sulliv. & Lesq. Ms. Plants very slen-

der, much divided ; stems and branches filiform, flexible : leaves

convolute, narrow, rigid, loosely areolate
;
primordial cells more

or less dissolved: capsules very numerous, long-cylindrical;
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teeth lanceolate-subulate, obscurely 20-22-articulate, scarcely-

perforated ou the divisural line, the inner generally destroyed

to near the base, appendiculate, closely articulate. — 1^~'. dlsticha,

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 227. J^^.

disiicha, var. tenicioy, Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 103, t. G4.

IIai3. Old bayous, Western Kentucky (Lesquereux).

A well marked species, generally confounded with F. disticha, but

readily distinguislied by its slender delicate babit and its long and narrow

capsule.

10. F. disticha, Hook & Wils. Plants more robust than

in the last, )nore divided and diffuse, or pinnately branching

above : leaves more open, broader, concave, twisted at the

slightly serrulate apex; perichjetial short and lacerate: male

flowers very numerous: fruits rare : capsule somewhat broader;

teeth 12-16-articulate ; the cilia transversely latticed from the

middle upward.— Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 151;

Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 190, Mosses of U. States, 54, and Icon.

Muse. 103, t. 63.

Hab.. New Orleans {Dj-ummond); Mobile (SulUvant).

11. F. hypnoides, Hartm. Plants slender, with few

branches and short spreading branchlets : stem-leaves distant,

open, nearly flat, ovate-lanceolate, sharply long-acuminate,

narrowly lanceolate when young, loosely reticulate : capsule

very small, elliptical, thin, naked to the middle ; teeth narrow,

densely articulate, entire, purple ; cilia narrowly latticed, blood-

red.— Skand. Fl. ed. 4, 434; Bryol. Eur. t. 432.

Hab. Colorado. Included in Ran & Hervey's Catalogue upon sterile

specimens sent to tbe autliors by Brandegee.

101. DICHELYMA, Myrin. (PI. 4.)

Plants with distant subdistichous branches. Leaves narrow,

long lanceolate-subulate, falcate or complicate, narrowly costate

;

arcolation rhomboidal. Flowers dioecious
;

perichaetium very

long, the outer leaves imbricate, the upper convolute. Calyptra

dimidiate, descending to below the capsule and connate at

base, or short and cucullate. Capsule long-pedicellate. Teeth

of the outer peristome long-linear, more or less densely articu-

lated, and splitting along the divisural line; cilia longer than

the teeth, latticed above or appendiculate.
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1. D. falcatum, Myrin. Stems variable in length : leaves

close, three-ranked, falcate-secund, entire or nearly so, bright

green when young, then yellowish-glossy, blackish and opaque

when old ; costa subpercurrent ; inner perichaitial leaves very

long, tliong-shaped, twisted around the pedicel : calyptra closely

enfolding the pedicel under the capsule, split open on one side,

pale straAV-color : capsule oval-oblong, exserted on a slender

pedicel ; lid as long as the capsule, conical-acuminate ; inner

peristome finely latticed, briglit red.— Svensk. Acad. Handl.

1832, 274, t. 6 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 433. Fontmalis falcata, Hedw.
Muse. Frond, iii. 57, t. 24.

Hab. Swift mountain streams; White Mountains, Catslcills, Adiron-

daclcs, etc.

2. D. uncinatum, Mitt. Leaves three-ranked, falcate-

secund, lanceolate, gradually narrowed to the denticulate apex,

complicate costate ; borders minutely serrulate from the middle

upward ; outer perichsetial leaves convolute, oblong, obtuse,

the inner longer, more acute : capsule exserted, on a short ped-

icel, oval, subequal ; lid as long as the capsule, subulate : inner

peristome entirely latticed, a little longer than the outer.—
Journ. Linn, Soc. viii. 44.

Hab. Fort Colville, Wasliington Territory (Lyall).

Closely allied to D. falcatum, from wliicli it differs in tlie more slender

and more distinctly pinnately branched stems, and tlie more setaceous

leaves witli an excurrent costa, wliicli is smootli beyond tlie serrulate

margins, and denticulate only at its apex. The perichsetial leaves are not

twisted, and the inner peristome is a perfectly cancellate cone, exceeding

tlie outer teetli by about one-fifth of tlieir length. — {Mitten.)

3. D. capillaceum, Brueh & Schimp. Of the same size

as the last ; branches distichous, few, divaricate, or one-sided

:

leaves secund, less falcate, oval-lanceolate at base, long-linear

above, acuminate by the excurrent costa, serrate at the apex,

dirty green
;
perichfetium very long, j^assing above the capsule;

pericha?tial leaves linear, thin, ecostate, pale yellow, twisted

:

capsule emerging from the side of the perichaetium, small, thin,

pale, ovate, truncate after the falling off of the high conical

lid ; teeth narrowly linear, densely papillose ; cilia nearly as

large, longer than the teeth, constricted at the articulations,

united only near the apex by transverse divisions, papillose,

pale yellow. — Bryol. Eur. t. 436. I^otUinalis capillacea,

Dicks. Crypt. Ease. ii. 1. Nechera capillacea., Muell. Syn. ii.
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144. J), capillaceum, var. suhidifoUum, Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 435, in part (j? 1, 2, 2a).

Hab. In valley rivulets, Pennsylvania and the Northwest; not rare.

4. D. pallescens, Bruch & Schimp. Resembling the last

in its long perichaBtium, but differing from it in its pale green

color, the shorter and less divided stems, the shorter wider

more complicate-carinate nearly entire and closely areolate

leaves, the costa percurrent or vanishing below the apex, and

the cilia simple, narrower, and not barred.— Bryol. Eur. under

t. 436 ; Schimp. Corol. 97. I>. cctpillaceum, Myrin, 1. c. t. 7

;

Bryol. Eur. t. 435, excl. var.

Hab. Rocky Mountains (Drummond); stagnant pools, New England

(IngraJiam) ; Pennsylvania and Nova Scotia (James).

5. D. SUbulatum, Myrin, 1. c. Tufts long, pale, loose;

stems slender, flaccid, pinnately divided into short open unequal

branches : stem-leaves open, distant, loosely imbricated, slightly

secund, lanceolate, plicate-concave, denticulate at the apex;

costa narrow, vanishing below the apex
;

pericha^tial leaves

imbricate, long-lanceolate, ecostate, very entire : calyptra short,

cucullate, covering the lid only : capsule oval, immersed ; lid

convex, obliquely rostellate ; teeth short, lanceolate, split open,

minutely pxmctulate, saffron color ; cilia thin, much longer than

the teeth, nodose and appendiculate below, trabeculate and

united at the apex only, smooth, reddish brown.— Bryol. Eur.

t. 434. Fo7itmalis siihulata, Beauv. Prodr. 58. Neckera sicbu-

lata^ Muell. Syn. ii. 145.

Hab. Georgia {Beanvois)\ Louisiana (Brwnmond)', Arkansas (Engel-

mann).

6. D. cylindricarpum, Aust. Stem-leaves lanceolate-

subulate, twisted, falcate, very entire or serrulate at the apex

only ; costa round, long-excurrent
;
pericha^tial leaves somewhat

twisted, obtuse: capsule cylindrical, yellowish, exserted on a

pedicel two cm. long, somewhat irregular and slightly costate

when dry ; lid conical, acute ; teeth long, solid, opaque, pajiil-

lose ; cilia slightly longer, cancellate their whole length, pa] dl-

lose.— Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 111.

Hab. Oregon [Mrs. Jessie lioy).

The axithor compares it with 7). nncinatum, from which it is distin-

guished by the capsule twice as long and much longer pedicelled, the outer

peristome longer and papillose, the stem-leaves with the costa more dis-

tinctly excurrent into a narrower more acute terete point, etc.
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7. D. Swartzii, Lindb. Ms. "With the habit of D. ca2nUa-

ceum, but more robust : upper leaves of the branches hooked,

the others variously secund, all densely crowded, obscurely three-

ranked, glossy, lanceolate at base, gradually narrowed into a

very long flat acumen, acutely serrate at the apex, distantly

denticulate below ; costa vanishing below the point : fruit

unknown.— Schimp. Syn. 461. Hypnum fluitans^ var. setra-

tum, Lindb. ; Hartm. Skand, FL, ed. 9, 18. If. exan7iulatum,

Guemb., vars. imnierswin and Cochlece., Austin, 1. c. 143.

Hab. Pools of stagnant water, New Jersey (Axistin) ; California [Bo-

lander, Brewer).

The species resembles Ihjpnum Jluitans, and has been considered by

Schijiiper as probably a variety of that species. It is distinct, however,

in the narrow cells of the leaves, the two basilar rows much longer and

somewhat broader, and in the denticulation entirely surrounding the leaf.

Tlie species is evidently dioecious. The male plants received from Cali-

fornia are covered with large polyphyllous flowers, with the perigonial

leaves broadly ovate, concave, and narrowed into a long slender flexuous

nearly entire point.

Series III. PLEUROCARPI.

Fruit lateral by the position of the floAvers of both kinds,

placed in the axils of leaves, either upon the j^rimary stems or

upon branches.

Teibe XXIX. NECKEREiE.

Primary stems creeping, generally defoliate ; the secondary

erect or pendent, dichotomous or fasciculately or pinnately

ramulose. Leaves spreading, generally large, smooth, rarely

obscurely papillose, minutely areolate ; upper cells rhomboidal,

or short-linear in oblique rows, the lower long-linear, angular or

minutely quadrate. Fruit on perichjBtial branchlets without

rootlets at base. Calyptra conical or cucullate, naked or hairy.

Capsule generally immersed in the long imbricate perichretium,

erect, symmetrical, rarely curved. Peristome simj^le or double,

very rarely none.

102. CRYPHJEA, Mohr. (PI. 5.)

Secondary stems more or less regularly pinnate or bipinnate.

Leaves spreading when moist, imbricate when dry, ovate, acu-
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minate ; costa vanishing below the apex ; areolation minute,

round-oval above, longer toward the base. Flowers monoecious,

numerous
;
perichoetia on short branches, often agglomerate, the

pericha3tial leaves very different from those of the stem, with a

linear vermicular areolation, hexagonal-rectangular at base.

Calyptra conical-campanulate, many times split at the base,

rough or papillose. Capsule immersed, subtruncate at base,

ovate, thin. Peristome double ; outer teeth linear-lanceolate,

articulate, minutely papillose ; segments narrow, linear or fili-

form, punctulate ; cilia none. Annulus large, compound.

1. C. glomerata, Bruch & Schimp. Plants small, rigid,

in loose fiat yellowish green tufts
;
primary stems naked when

old, the secondary julaceous, simple or rarely branching : leaves

close, imbricate, ovate-ellijjtical, abruptly short-acuminate, con-

cave, reflexed on the borders, densely areolate ; medial and

upper cells elliptical, longer toward the base, the marginal

smaller and subquadrate ; costa reaching to the middle ; lower

perichfetial leaves minute, ovate, the upper gradually becoming

much larger than the inner, oblong, abruptly rounded at the

apex, thin, the costa excurrent into a thick point : male flowers

gemmiform : calyptra 2-3-laciniate at base, split nearly to the

top on one side, scabrous at the apex : capsule oval-oblong, thin,

very shortly pedicellate ; lid obliquely conical, acute
;
peristome

whitish ; segments short ; annulus compound, very broad.—
Bryol. Eur. under Cryphma., 5 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 56,

t. 5, and Icon. Muse. 107, t. 67. G. fiUformis^ Sulliv. Muse.

Allegh. n. 81. Daltonia heteromalla, Hook. & Wils. in Drumm.
Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 99.

Hab. Trunks of trees, mostly in the Southern States; not rare.

2. 0. pendula, Lesq. &, James. Plants slender, loosely

pendent, dark brown, green in the upper part only
;
primary

stems very short or scarcely seen, the secondary filiform, thicker

in the middle, branching at the apex only ; branchlets capilli-

form, either long and forking, or short, multiple and flagellate

:

leaves squarrose-spreading when moist, long-acuminate; areo-

lation dense ; apical cells ovate, angular, the alar transversely

elongated, quadrangular ; costa short, vanishing below the mid-

dle, sometimes forking at base
;
perich89tial leaves with a short
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acumen, the solid costa vanishing at or below the apex : calyjitra

conical, entire : cajisule and i^eristome as in the jDreceding

species; lid conical, blunt at the apex.— Proc. Amer. Acad,

xiv. 138.

Hab. On Tillandsia, Florida (J. Donnell Smith, Garter).

The dark color of the plants, the long flexuous slender filiform stems,

rarely simple, generally forking above the middle or divided in tufts of

short capillary flabellate branches, the form and disposition of the longer

leaves, open or recurved at the top when dry, the areolation, the straight

conical operculum, and the entire calyptra hispid to below the middle,

are the essential characters which separate this species from the last.

3. C. nervosa, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c. Differs from C.

glomeruta in its more slender stems, leaves less crowded, nar-

rower, lanceolate-acuminate, the costa ascending to near the

apex or vanishing within the acumen, the upper perichaetial

leaves lanceolate, and papillose on the back near the apex

:

calyptra split on one side only : capsule turgid at base, shorter

;

annulus simple, shorter, nearly smooth.— Sulliv. Mosses of

U. States, 50, and Icon. Muse. 109, t. 08. Daltonia nervosa,

Hook. & Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 100.

IIab. On trees; Louisiana (DrMJJunottci); Alabama {i?o62Jisoji). Often

mixed with tlie preceding.

4. C. Ravenelii, Aust. Plants short, dirty green, julaceous,

curved, nearly simple : leaves open when moist, round-ovate,

obtuse or blunt, opaque, minutely papillose on the back ; borders

slightly recurved toward the base, incurved at the apex ; costa

ascending to above the middle, flexuous and open, unequally

bifid at the apex; areolation obscure, minutely granulose,

uniform : fruiting branches very short
;
perichaetial leaves thin,

pale, abruptly short-acuminate ; costa slender, vanishing far

below the apex: capsule oval, solid, surrounded at the orifice

by a broad solid red margin ; lid conical, acute ; teeth 8, red,

solid, subulate-filiform from the enlarged base, nodulose-articu-

l;vte, perforated along the dividing line; segments none.

—

Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 89.

Hab. Eorae, Georgia (Bavenel).

Resembles C. glomerata, but is readily distinguished by its obtusish

granulose leaves, not squarrose when moist, by its shorter less abruptly

pointed perichifitial leaves, not costate to the apex, by its shorter more
solid capsule, with a broad solid rim and without a persistent annulus, by
its red erect teeth, appressed when moist, and by the want of an inner

peristome. — (Austin.) Apparently referable to the following genus.
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103. LEPTODON, Mohr. (PI. 4.)

Stems short, depressed, pinnately or irregularly divided into

short branches. Leaves obtuse, opaque, smooth or slightly

papillose on the back, loosely imbricate. Flowers monoecious.

Vaginule distinct, covered with long hairs. Calyptra hairy.

Capsule subincluded, oval-oblong, soft. Lid rostrate. Peristome

simple, of 16 teeth.

1. L. trichomitrion, Mohr. Plants rigid, in broad yel-

lowish green tufts
;
primary stems creeping, filiform, naked, the

secondary short, with numerous short branches: leaves close,

open-ei"ect, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate to a blunt point, concave,

reflexed on the borders; cells oblong, fusiform, smaller and

quadrate along the borders near the base
;

perichaetial leaves

of loose texture, the upper long, sheathing, narrowly acuminate,

passing above the base of the capsule : capsule cylindrical-ovate,

gradually narrowed to a short pedicel, thin ; teeth linear-lanceo-

late, whitish, remotely articulate, sometimes perforated along

tie dividing line; inner membrane entire or more or less

lacerated, adhering to the inner face of the teeth.— Obs. Bot.

27; Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 88, and Icon. Muse. 112, t. 71.

Pterigijnandruin trichomitrion, Hedw. Sp. Muse. 82, t. 16.

JLasia trichomitrium, Beauv. Prodr. 72. Forsstroemia tricho-

mitria, Lindb. Ofv. Svensk, Vet. Akad. xix. 605.

Var, immersus, Sulliv. Plants smaller: leaves broader;

the perichretial shortei'-acuminate : capsule subimmersed ; teeth

more densely articulate.— Icon. Muse. 112. X. immersiim,

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 234 ; Sulliv. Mosses

of U. States, 57.

Var. irriguus, Renauld Ms. Leaves spreading when moist

;

costa simple, ascending to above the middle : pedicel geniculate,

exceeding the perichretial leaves ; vaginule with few short hairs.

Hab. Trees, rarely on rocks; Northern and Middle States. The
varieties in the Southern States, the last on wet rocks in Florida {Fitz-

gerald).

2. L. Ohioensis, Sulliv. More slender than the last;

secondary stems julaceous, less divided : leaves shorter, broader,

horizontally spreading when moistened ; areolation nearly

round; costa thick, vanishing above the middle: capsule and

operculum shorter.— Muse. Allegh. n. 89, Mosses of U. States,
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57, t. 4, and Icon. Muse. 114, t. 72. Neckera Ohioensis^ Muell.

Syn. ii. 93. Forsstrcamia Ohioensis, Lintlb. Ofv. Finsk. Vet.

Soc. xii. 75.

Hab. Central Ohio, on trees in swampy woods; not rare.

3. L. nitidus, Lindb. Ms. Plants yellowish green, glossy;

primary stems prostrate, with mere fragments of leaves, the

secondary scarcely flattened, erect, or curved above, irregularly

divided into short slender densely foliate round branches:

leaves erect, inabricate, slightly auriculate at base and decurrent,

broadly oblong-ovate, short-acuminate, serrulate at the apex

only; costa short, vanishing below the middle; cells of the

ai-eolation narrowly rhomboidal, oblong-linear, chlorophyllose

;

those of the angles few, quadrate, inflated, small and brown

;

pericha!tial leaves linguiform, abruptly short-acuminate, ecostate,

very entire : capsule immersed, oval-globose, with a dark purple

margin, glossy, rugulose when dry ; lid large, broadly conical,

aj^iculate ; teeth of the simple peristome linear-lanceolate, acu-

minate, pale brown, very brittle, densely trabeculate.— Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 80, t. 60. Keckera Macoimii, Sulliv. Canad.

Nat. ser. 2, ii. 79 and 397, name only. Forsstroemia nitida^

Lindb. 1. c. 73.

Hab. On trees, near Belleville, Canada {Macoun),

104. ALSIA, Sulliv.

Habit and appearance of Leptodon : primary stems creeping,

defoliate, rooting, the secondary erect, dendroid, pinnately or

bipiimately divided ; branches more or less curved downward

or circinate when dry. Stem-leaves ovate-oblong, lanceolate,

with multiform paraphyllia; areolation punctiform, oval-quad-

rate oti the basilar borders. Flowers dioecious, the male

numerous, on stems and branches. Calyptra cuculliform,

smooth. Capsule generally short-pedicellate, cylindrical or

oblong, erect or subcernuous, emerging from a long imbricate

lierichaBtium. Lid conical, curvirostrate. Peristome double

;

outer teeth linear-lanceolate, long; segments linear, filiform,

nearly as long as the teeth, enlarged and carinate at the junction

with the basilar membrane, articulate and perforated, with or

without cilia. Genus allied to Leptodon.
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1. A. Californica, Sulliv. Widely cespitose, bright green
;

secondary stems subpinnately divided : leaves loosely imbricate,

oblong-lanceolate, spreading and divergent, concave, reflexed

on the borders, flat at the apex, serrulate ; costa vanishing in

the middle ; branch-leaves smaller; cells of the upper and mid-

dle portions round-rhomboidal, of the lower longer and pellucid,

of the alar quadrate and obscure; upper perichaetial leaves

sheathing, filiform-acuminate; teeth distinctly trabeculate,

yellowish inside, pnnctulate-scabrous ; annulus none.— Proc.

Amer, Acad. iii. 185, and Muse. Wilkes Exp. 25, t. 25. Neclcera

Californica, Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beechey, 162.

Hab. California, on trees [Pickering, Bigelow, Bolander, etc.); not

rare.

2. A. abietina, Sulliv. Plants in wide rigid dark green

tufts ; secondary stems solid, elastic, simple at base, ])innately

or subbipinnately branching above, frondiform, circinate when
dry: branch-leaves five-ranked, imbricate, open-erect, ovate-

lanceolate, obtusely acuminate, carinate-concave, papillose on

the back and serrulate above, recurved on the borders toward

the base ; costa vanishing below the apex
;_
perichoetial leaves

striate at base or excentrically costate to the middle : calyptra

longer than in the last species : capsule oblong-ovate, thin,

costate when dry, short-pedicellate ; annulus compound, revolu-

ble.—Icon. Muse. 115, t. 12^- Neckera abietina, Hook. Muse.

Exot. t. 7 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 2. 154, t. 140. Pilotrichum

ahietinura, Brid. Bryol. Univ. ii. 258. Leptodon circinatus^

Sulliv. Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 189, t. 1, male plant.

Hab. On trees, Northwest coast [Menzies) ; Vancouver Island (Lyall)
;

California {Bolander, Bigeloiv, Watson).

3. A. longipes, Sulliv. & Lesq. Tufts soft, grayish green;

secondary stems soft, pinnately and bi})innately branching

from near the base, subcompi-essed : leaves oblong-lanceolate or

linguiform, acute, coarsely serrate above, concave, plane on the

borders; costa abruptly vanishing above the middle, denticulate

on the back; perichaetial leaves tubulose, abruptly narrowed

and denticulate to a reflexed subulate apex : calyptra long,

cylindrical
;
pedicel four times as long as the perichgetium : teeth

long, narrowly lanceolate ; inner segments shorter, separated by

1 or 2 appendiculate cilia ; annulus none.— Muse. Bor.-Amer.

Exsicc. ed. 2, n. 399 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 85, t. 63.

Hab. On rocks in deep canons, California (Bolander).
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105. NECKERA, Iledw. (PL 5.)

Plants long, widely cespitose. Stems radiculose at base,

erect or pendent; branches distichous, close or distant, often

flagelliform. Leaves flat, generally undulate, glossy, pellucid

;

areolation minute, rhomboidal, oblong in the upper part,

linear in the middle, quadrate on the borders. Capsule naked

or slightly hairy. Peristome double ; outer teeth long, linear-

lanceolate and subulate, closely articulate, thin; inner mem-

brane divided into filiform segments, subcarinate at base

;

cilia and annulus none.

* Ccqjsule immersed.

1. N. disticha, Hedw. Syncecious: plants pale green,

soft ; stems creeping, with long decumbent flat irregularly

pinnate divisions : stem-leaves loosely imbricate, auriculate and

unsymmetrical at base, broadly Ungulate, rounded at the apex

and slightly concave ; borders erect, entire or slightly crenulate;

costa slender, often forking ; cells of the areolation round, the

basilar narrow, linear, pale; outer perichsetial leaves small,

reflexed, squarrulose, the upper sheathing, ovate, abruptly acu-

minate: calyptra smooth: capsule subemergent, urceolate or

oblong-cylindrical, pale brown and glossy when old ; lid conical-

subulate, oblique ; teeth narrowly lanceolate, subulate, rugulose,

pale ; segments as long, not carinate. — Muse. Frond, iii. 58,

t. 22 ; Muell. Syn. ii. 46. Pilotrichum distic/mm, Beauv. Prodr.

83. Dcdtonia disticha^ Arnott, Disp. 54.

Hab. On trees, Indian River, Florida {J. Bonnell Smith, Austin).

2. N. undulata, Hedw. Syncecious : secondary stems

slender, decumbent, mostly simple, yellowish green: leaves

distichous, compressed, divaricate, clasping the stem on one

side, oblong, Ungulate, very obtuse or truncate at the apex, not

concave, transversely undulate, serrulate on the borders ; costa

narrow, ascending; cells elongated at base, oblong in the

middle, rounded at the apex; outer perichgetial leaves ovate,

abruptly acuminate, reflexed, the upper narrowly long linear-

subulate, surpassing the orifice of the capsule, ecostate or nar-

rowly short-costate, subserrulate : calyptra small, covering the

lid only, generally split on one side, covered with few hairs

:

capsule sessile, small, cylindrical-oblong; lid conical, short-
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beaked; teeth and segments nodulose, punctiilate, free to the

base.— Muse. Frond, iii. 51, t. 21. Pilotrichum undidatimi^

Beauv. ; MuelL Syn. ii. 147.

Hab. On trees, Florida (D. B. Smith, J. Donnell Smith, Austin).

3. N. Menziesii, Drumm. Dioecious: j^lants large and

loosely cespitose, yellowish green, dark yellow when old
;

pri-

mary stems creeping, slender, naked; the secondary 15 to 20 cm.

long, flat, piimately divided ; branches open, flat, short, attenu-

ated, often flagelliform at the apex, sometimes covered with

longj lateral filiform flawelloe : stem-leaves undulate above the

middle, not auriculate at base, oblong. Ungulate, obtuse at

the slightly apiculate apex and minutely denticulate, concave,

revolute at base on one side ; costa slender, vanishing above the

middle; ])cricha3tial leaves enlarged in the middle, tapering

upward into a long denticulate acumen : fertile flowers on the

secondary stems, pedunculate, exserted, the male very numerous

along the primary stenis or at the base of the branches : capsule

immersed, oblong-oval, pale brown, red at the orifice ; lid conical,

short-beaked, acute and inclined; teeth narrowly lanceolate,

distinctly nodose-articulate, with a pellucid border; segments

solid, as long as the teeth, split between the articulations ; cilia

none.— Muse. Amer. n. 1G2; Lesq. Proc. Calif. Acad. i. 28, de-

scribing flowers and fruit Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 83, t. 62.

Hab. Eocky Mountains (Drnmmond), sterile; roots of trees, California

(Bolandcr), fertile; Oregon {E. Hall); Fort Colville {Lyall); Spokan

Falls, etc. ( Watmn).

4. N. pennata, Hedw% Monoecious: the secondary stems

pinnately branching or nearly simple, erect: leaves ovate or

oblong, lanceolate, short-acuminate, slightly unequal at base,

entii-e or slightly serrulate from the middle upward; costa

marked at base A\'ith a short bipartite yellowish line, transversely

3-5-wriukled ; areolation linear, very small ; inner pericha3tial

leaves half-sheathing, long-lanceolate, surpassing the capsule by

the acuminate apex, entire ; vaginule hairy : calyptra small,

Avhitish, covering only the operculum, which is conical-acnte

or short-beaked, inclined: capsule oval-oblong, dirty yellow,

becoming brown by age, thin-walled ; teeth linear-subulate from

a narrowly lanceolate base, cohering at the apex, densely articu-

late, irregularly divided, ]-»ale yellow; segments rudimentary.

—

Muse. Frond, iii. 47, t. 19 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 440.

Hab. Trunks of trees ; very common in mountainous districts.
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5. N. oligocarpa, Bmch & Scliimp, Moncecious : resem-

bling the last ; steins slender, pinnately branching, the branches

attenuate to the apex : leaves compressed, the anterior and pos-

terior distinctly cm'ved obliquely outward, lingulate, abruptly

acuminate, deeply undulate, serrate at the apex; cells short,

minute : male flowers very numerous
;

i^erichnetium with few
leaves, the inner narrow and sheathing : calyptra large : capsule

small, ferruginous ; lid orange, conical-acute or short-beaked
;

teeth linear-lanceolate, closely articulate ; segments rudimentary.

— Bryol. Eur. t. 441. N. pennata^ var. tenera, Muell. Syn.

ii. 50.

Hab. While Mountains, Enroll Dam, in Crawford Notch {James), fer-

tile; oh trees. New Mexico (Fendler), sterile.

6. N. Douglasii, Hook. Dioecious: loosely cespitose ; sec-

ondary stems 10 to 20 cm. long, yellowish green, compressed,

pinnately divided ; branches long, simple, flexuous, attenuate at

the apex : stem-leaves close, oblong or lanceolate-acuminate,

sharply dentate, spinulose or serrulate at the apex, denticulate

at base, entire in the middle ; costa obsolete or none
;

])ericha3-

tial leaves ovate-lanceolate, acute, denticulate at the apex, the

inner sheathing : capsule half-exserted, narrowly ovate ; teeth

yellow, densely articulate ; segments as long and similar, split

open between the articulations.— Bot, Misc. i. 131, t. 35;

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse, Bor.-Am. Exsicc. ed. 2, n. 394.

Hac. Northwestern coast {Menzics, Douylas, Scouler); shaded rocks,

California (Bolander).

7. N. COmplanata, ITueben. Dioecious : soft, pale green

;

secondary stems slender, curving down or pendent, divided into

short branchlets naiTowed to the apex or flagellate from the

apex and from the sides : leaves compressed, plane, smooth,

oblong-lingulate, abruptly apiculate, suhserrulate at the apex
;

upper areolation rhomboidal, the basilar linear; pericha?tium

subsessile, long-sheathing; vaginule hair}- : calyptra naked or

with a few hairs: capsule oval, on a slender .pedicel 3 or 4

times as long as the perichaetium ; lid narrowly oblique, rostrate

;

teeth long, narrow ; segments filiform from an enlarged base,

half as long as the teeth,— Muse. Germ. 576; Bryol. Eur. t.

444. ILipiwrn complanatum^ Linn. Spec. PI. 1123. Leslcea

complanata, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 231.

Hab. On rocks; New Brunswick, New England, Alleghany Moun-
tains in Pennsylvania, etc.
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* * Ca^ysule exserted.

8. N. pumila, Hedw. Dioecious: tufts soft, dark green;

secondary stems pinnately ramulose ; branches sliort or long-

flagellate : leaves ovate-oblong, abruptly acuminate or ajiiculate,

undulate-serrulate at the apex, inflexed on one side at base,

revolute on the other ; areolation minute ; inner perichaBtial

leaves long-sheathing : calyptra descending to below the orifice

of the narrowly ovate capsule : pedicel longer than the peri-

cliiBtium ; operculum conical, obliquely short-beaked; teeth

linear-lanceolate, densely articulate; segments abruptly nar-

rowed, filiform from a broad cariuate plicate base, shorter than

the teeth.— Muse. Frond, iii. 49, t. 20; Bryol. Eur. t. 442.

Hab. Trunks of trees. Credited to North America by Bruch &
Schiinper, as collected by Dntmmond. We have seen no American speci-

mens.

* * * Species knownfrom sterile plants only.

9. N. (Pilotrichum?) Floridana, Aust. Primary stem

creeping, with small ovate-lanceolate acuminate ecostate flat-

bordered leaves ; secondary stems somewhat compressed, erect

or pendent, strict or curved, simple or sparingly brandling

above, obtuse : leaves erect, open, imbricate, narrowly oblong-

lanceolate, deeply canaliculate or cymbiform, gradually acute,

plicate-striate above the middle, obsoletely papillose, broadly

revolute on the borders, entire or obsoletely serrulate, costate

to above the middle ; cells minute, linear, fusiform, the basilar

broader, quadrate, granulose at the angles.— Coult. Bot. Gaz.

iv. 152.

IIab. On trees, Caloosa, Florida (J. Donnell Smith, Austin).

10. N. (Orthostichella) Ludovicise, Muell. Plants

slender, sparingly pinnately divided into short branches in the

middle, simple and turgid at the ajiex : stem-leaves erect, open,

rounded at base, linear-cymbiform, long-acuminate, slightly den-

ticulate at the apex; alar cells minute, fawn-color; borders

erect; costa very thin, percurrent.— Regensb. Flora (1875),

Iviii. 92.

Hab. Decayed tnmks; Louisiana, near Baton Eouge (Dr. Joor, 1874),

sterile.

11. N. cymbifolia, Muell., 1. c. Growth and aspect of the

preceding : leaves closely imbricate, spirally five-ranked, oblong-

lanceolate, concave-cymbiform, gradually acuminate, plane at
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the apex ; cells of the upper areolation minute, linear-oblong

or vermicular, those of the basal angles quadrate, opaque ; costa

vanishing below the apex
;

pei'ichtetial leaves much smaller,

lanceolate, narrowly long-acuminate, not costate : flowers dioe-

cious ; the female only are known.— Pilotrichuin cymhifolium^

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 81, and Icon. Muse. 122, t. 76, B.

Hab. On trees, in a hummock, E. Florida (Binney, 1846) ; Enterprise,

Florida {J. Donnell Smith, Austin).

106. HOMALIA, Brid. (PI. 5.)

Plants repeatedly distichous, stoloniferous. Leaves imbri-

cate, diverging laterally, flattened, cultriform, smooth, glossy,

minutely areolate ; the upper rhomboidal, the lower oblong-

hexagonal. Flowers monoecious. Calyptra cucullate, naked.

Capsule long-pedicellate, erect or cernuous. Operculum ob-

liquely rostrate from a highly convex base. Peristome double

;

teeth long, densely articulate, confluent at base, yellowish;

basilar membrane broad ; segments narrow, sublinear, as long

as the teeth, carinate and perforated along the keel; cilia none

or solitary and very short. Annulus distinct.— Omalia, Bruch

& Schimp.

1. H. trichomanoides, Bruch & Schimp. Loosely tufted,

pale green ; stems slender, interruptedly foliate by the numer-

ous innovations : leaves vertically flattened or curved down-

ward, oblong, cultriform, subfalcate, obtusely ai)iculate, minutely

serrulate on the borders ; costa slender, vanishing above the

middle: capsule erect or slightly curved, pale brown.— Bryol.

Eur. t. 446. ILjpnwn tricJco'm.anoides., Schreb. Spicil. Fl. Lips.

88. Leshca trichomanoides, Hedw.- Spec. Muse. 231.

Hab. On rocks near Lake Superior {Dnunmond).

2. H. obtusata, Mitt. Differing from the last in the leaves

more obovate and more rounded at the apex, the costa some-

times imperceptible, and the cells in the apex shorter.— Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 38. JVec/cera obtusata, Mitten, 1. c. iii., Suppl.

118.

Hab. Mitten refers to this Thibetian species a few imperfect speci-

mens found in British Columbia by Lyall,

3. H. Jamesii, Schimp. Much like II. trichomanoides.,

differing in its smaller size, the leaves longer, more solid, sub-
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falcate-lingulate and striolate lengthwise when dry, and the beak

of the operculum and the peristome shorter.— Syn. 473.

Hab. Catskill and "White Mountains, on overhanging rocks (James);

Pennsylvania [Ran).

4. H. gracilis, James. Plants soft, slender, much divided,

divaricate ; branches gradually filiform and flagelliform, flexuous

:

lower leaves loosely imbricate, slightly oblique, open. Ungulate,

oblong, obtuse and obtusely apiculate, those of the upper

branches more distant, erect, all with double basilar costa or

none, and entire
;
perigonial leaves few, ovate-acuminate, slightly

margined by a row of longer cells : antheridia few (2 to 4), spar-

ingly paraphysate : female flowers and fruit unknown.— Rep.

Keg. New York Univer. (1869), xxii. 57; Sulliv. Icon. Muse.

Suppl. 82, t. 25.

Hab. On rocks, Sand Lake, New York (V. Colmn); Adirondack

Mountains (C. //. Peck); Catskill Mountains (James); New Jersey

(Austin), with male plants.

107. METEORIUM, Brid.

Plants long, pendent from the branches of trees ; stems foliate

from the base, distantly pinnate ; branches filiform, attenuated.

Leaves imbricate-cordate, clasping ; cells of the areolation long,

narrow, linear, at the base oval-quadrate and inflated. Capsule

generally short-pedicelled. Peristome as in HornciKa.

1. M. pendulum, Sulliv. Plants yellowish green ; branches

long and very slender, flexuous : leaves open-erect, those at the

base of the branches larger and flattened, linear-lanceolate, grad-

ually narrowed to a long filiform point, opaque, papillose on the

back, serrulate on the slightly recurved margin, costate to the

middle ; alar cells larger, angular-ovate, the upj^er linear-fusiform

;

perichoetial leaves small, scarcely covering the hairy vaginule,

loosely areolate : flowers dioecious (?), the male unknown : ca^

lyptra long-conical : capsule small, oval, on a pedicel double its

length ; lid conical, obliquely short-beaked
;
peristome double

;

teeth lanceolate, distantly articulate, more or less perforated and

split along the dividing line ; segments from a broad basilar

membrane, slightly shorter than the teeth, linear-lanceolate,

carinate ; cilia none.— Mosses of U. States, 81, and Icon. Muse.

117, t. 73.

Had. On trees and bushes. Western Louisiana (
Teinturier, Biddell).
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2. M. nigrescens, Mitt. Branches creeping; branchlets

long, flexuous, pinnately branching: leaves oj^en-spreading,

undulate lengthwise, cordate at base, lanceolate, narrowly acu-

minate, costate to above the middle ; borders flat, more or less

undulate, minutely crenulate
;

pcrichretial leaves similar, thin-

ner : calyptra split on one side, covered with a few hairs : cap-

sule short-pedicellate, broadly oval, exserted above tlie hairs of

the vaginule; oi)erculum subulate.— Journ. Linn. Soc. xii. 441.

Jli/pnum nigrescens, Swartz, Prodr. 141. NecJcera nigrescens,

Schwaegr. Suppl. iii., t. 244. Trachgpus, Mitt. 1. c. viii. 45.

Hab. Floritla (Garher, J. Donnell Smith, Austin, liussell); Lake

Huron, in fruit {Todd); Canada West (Emery). The distribution of this

tropical species so far north as Canada is remarkable.

Tribe XVIII. LEUCODONTEiE.

Primary stems creeping, the secondary erect or pendent,

simjjle or branching, irregularly or subpinnately ramulose.

Leaves close, open or secund, ovate, obovate or oblong-lanceo-

late, subscarious, solid, generally plicate lengthwise, glossy

;

costa simple or double, rarely none ; upper areolation rhom-

boidal or linear, the lower in rows, vermicular-linear, puncti-

form at the basilar angles. Flowers dioecious; pericha^tium

long, sheathing. Calyptra large, dimidiate, cucullate, its base

sometimes confluent under the capsule. Capsule more or less

long-pedicellate, erect or oblique by the curve of the pedicel,

symmetrical. Peristome simple or double, more or less perfect.

108. LEUCODON, Schwaegr. (PL 4.)

Secondary stems erect or arcuate, simple, generally stolon-

iferous, densely foliate. Leaves decurrent, ecostate, sulcate

lengthwise ; cells of the areolation narrowly linear-vermicular,

the middle and basilar punctiform. Calyptra solid, cucullate,

often attached below the capsule by the connate base. Capsule

coriaceous, oval-oblong, microstome, exserted or emersed on a

short straight pedicel. Operculum conical or obliquely short-

rostrate. Peristome simple; teeth thin, distantly articulate,

2-3-cleft at the ajDex, papillose, whitish.
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1. L. sciuroides, Schwaegr. Tufts rigid, dark and olive-

green : leaves densely crowded, imbricate when dry, open when
moistened, ovate-lanceolate, sharply acuminate, 5-plicate length-

wise
;
perichastial leaves pale, not plicate : calyptra yellowish

brown at the apex : capsule elliptical or ovate-oblong, fuscous,

exserted on a thick pedicel, twisted to the right w^ien dry;

operculum conical, uniform in color; teeth slender, whitish,

distantly articulate, entire or split toward the base ; annulus

simple, detached by fragments.— Suppl, i. 2. 1, t. 125, figs, a;

and y ; Bryol. Eur. t. 468. Ili/pmim sciuroides, Linn. Spec.

PL 1130. JVeckera sciuroides, Muell. Syn. ii. 107.

Hab. On trees, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada {Mrs. Hoy),

2. L. jlllaceus, SuUiv. Secondary stems short, numerous,

terete : leaves crowded, densely imbricate when dry, spreading

horizontally when moist, lanceolate-acuminate from an ovate-

elli])tical base, recurved on the borders, slightly serrulate at the

apex ; inner }:)erichjBtial leaves exserted, oblong, narrowed into

a filiform acumen reaching nearly to the base of the capsule,

convolute : calyptra large, plicate at base, clasping the top of

the pedicel: capsule oval, turgid, chestnut-color; operculum

conical, obliquely sliort-rostrate ; teeth of the peristome broad,

linear, whitish, punctulate, bifid at the apex; inner membrane
very thin, narrow; annulus none.— Muse. AUegh. n. 87, and

Icon. jMusc. 110, t. 69. Pterigynandrum jidaceum, Hedw.
Muse. Frond, iv. 51, t. 20. Neclcera pseudalopecura, Muell.

1. c. 92.

Hab. On trees, Northeastern slope of America; very common.

3. L. brachypus, Brid. Differs from the last in its larger

size, the leaves inclined to one side, plicate-striate, the pcrichae-

tial loosely appressed, the upper surpassing the more oblong

capsule.— Bryol. Univ. ii. 210 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Ill, t. 70.

Neckera hracJiypus, Muell. 1. c. 108.

Hab. Common in moiintainons districts; more rarely fruiting.

109. PTERIGYNANDRUM, Iledw.

Stems ])rostrate or appressed ; branches and branchlets flagel-

liform ; basilar stolons numerous, wdth small leaves. Leaves

densely crowded, spreading or subsecund, subscarious, papillose

on the back, obovate or spatulate, apiculate, costate to the

middle ; areolation dense, rhomboidal above, rectangular in
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the middle
;
paraphyllia small, polymorphous. Flowers dioe-

cious. Calyptra cucullate, large, covering the capsule to below

the middle. Capsule erect, cylindrical-oblong. Operculum

rostrate. Peristome small ; teeth short, linear-lanceolate,

strongly and distantly articulate ; segments very short, imper-

fect ; cilia none. Annulus very narrow.

1. P. filiforme, Hedw. Plants widely cespitose, appresged,

bright or yellowish green ; branches and branchlets prostrate all

in one direction, filiform and flagelliform : leaves concave,

appressed and imbricate when dry, nari'owly reflexed on the

borders, serrate at the apex ; costa simple, ascending to the

middle, or shorter and bipartite ; cells of the basilar angles few,

not chlorophyllose
;

perichsetial leaves pale, thin, the inner

oblong, short-acuminate, minutely serrate at the apex, costate

at base.— Muse. Frond, iv. 18, t. 7 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 466 ; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 105. JVec/cera Jiliformis, Muell. Syn.

ii. 89.

Var. cristatum. Leaves cristate-serrate at the apex ; costa

stronger, ascending higher. — Leptohymenium cristatu)n,

Hampe, Linnosa, xxx. 459.

Var. minus. Leaves obscurely papillose, scarcely dentate

at the apex ; costa short, basilar, scarcely distinct ; segments as

long as the teeth.

Hab. Roots of trees or shaded rocks; Nortliern States and Canada;

var. cristatum in California {Bolander, Bauer) ; the last in the Adirondack

Mountains, on rocks (Lesquereux).

The description refers to the very common European form, which is,

however, rare in America, but is replaced by a number of varieties not

distinct enough to authorize specific separation.

110. PTEROGONIUM, Swartz. (PI. 6.)

Primary stems very slender, with few distant pale leaves, the

secondary robust, in dense wide divisions ; branches and branch-

lets curved to one side. Leaves crowded, spreading when

moist, imbricate when dry, broadly ovate or obovate-acuminate,

serrulate, scarious, glossy ; costa flat, bipartite, vanishing below

the middle ; cells of nearly the whole base obliquely oval, those

of the middle and top linear-fusiform, all very small and

smooth. Flowers dioecious. Calyptra cucullate, with a few
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hairs. Capsule regular or slightly curved. Peristome double

;

teeth long, densely articulate ; segments scarcely half as long.

1. P. gracile, Swartz. Tufts loose, yellowish green ; sec-

ondary stems simple at base : capsule cylindrical-oblong, chest-

nut-color, with a narrow orifice; peristome pale, fragile;

segments short, narrowly linear; annulus compound.— Muse.

Suec. 26; Bryol. Eur, t. 467; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer.

ed. 2, n. 349. II>/pnu7n gracile, Linn. Mant. ii. 310. Pterigy-

nandnim gracile, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iv. 16, t. 6. Nechera

gracilis, Muell. Syn. ii. 97.

Var. duplicato-serratum, Lesq. Plants more slender,

filiform: leaves duplicate-serrate.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 30.

Leptohymenium duplicato-serratum, Hampe., Linnasa, xxx. 460.

Hab. On rocks, California (Bolander, Bauer, Watson); common and

variable.

From the numerous specimens examined it is evident that the moss de-

scribed by Hampe represents a mere variety. The California specimens,

though identical in their essential characters with the European form,

differ sometimes in the more marked denticulations of the leaves, and in

the annulus, which appears a little longer and is sometimes composed of

three cells instead of two. These unimportant differences are merely cas-

ual, and not observable upon all the specimens.

2. P. brachypterum, Mitten. Monoecious: stems pro-

cumbent, irregularly pinnately divided into short branches:

leaves closely imbricated, broadlj^ deltoid-ovate, narrowly acu-

minate, concave ; borders flat in the lower part, minutely

serrulate above ; costa vanishing above the middle ; cells of the

basal angles small, found, the others oval, longer at the apex,

all distinctly papillose
;
perichastial leaves erect, ovate-acuminate,

very entire, nerved to above the middle : caj^sule cylindrical-

oval, erect, equal
;
pedicel long, thickish, yellow ; operculum

short-conical ; teeth short, yellow, attached under the orifice,

connate at base ; cilia none : male flowers gemmiform, large.—
Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 37.

Hab. British America (Drummond).

The author remarks that this plant closely corresponds in structure and

appearance to the Abyssinian P. abbreviatum, Schimp., and is quite dis-

tinct from any other American moss.

111. ANTITRICHIA, Brid. (PI. 4.)

Secondary stems of various lengths, sometimes very long,

procumbent or pendent, simjjle or much divided, more or less
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pinnately ramulose, rarely flagelliforra. Inflorescence and areo-

lation as in tlie preceding genus. Calyptra shorter tlian tlie

capsule, smooth. Peristome double. Teeth narrowly lanceo-

late-subulate, thin, pale, smooth on both sides ; segments a little

shorter, narrow, subulate, obscurely carinate, fugacious ; basilar

membrane none.

1. A. CUrtipendula, Brid. Leaves densely crowded, open

and subsecund, decurrent at base, plicate in the lower part,

broadly ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, denticulate at the apex, re-

flexed on the borders ; costa flat, thin, sometimes enlarged and

divided at base, vanishing below the apex : cells of the areola-

tion very small, fusiform in the middle, transversely oval toward

the base from near the costa to the borders
;
perichsetium long,

polypbyllous, sheathing, the inner leaves long, abruptly nar-

rowed into a long acumen, ecostate : capsule oval, on a curved

or flexuous pedicel slightly longer than the perich^tium ; oper-

culum conical, short-rostrate ; annulus simple, very narrow.—
Muse. Recent. Suppl. iv. 136 ; Bryol. Eur, t. 469. Hypyium

curtipendulmn^ Linn. Spec. PI. 1128. Neckera curtipendida^

Muell. Syn. ii. 116.

Var. gigantea, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants stronger : leaves

not plicate, broadl}^ reflexed on the borders ; cells shorter, more

obtuse ; costa broader, more divided : capsule ovate-cylindrical,

on a thick erect pedicel. — Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2),

n. 356.

Hab. Summit of Black Mountains, North Carolina ['Le$qxierenx)\

Lake Superior [Acjassiz)\ Oregon and Vancouver Island {Pickerin;/,

Wood); the variety in the woods, in mountain districts of California

(Bolandei-).

2. A. Californica, Sulliv. Differs from the last in the

short julaceous branches, the leaves appressed when dry, short-

acuminate, scarcely denticulate toward the apex, cells oval, cap-

sule cylindrical, twice as long, reddish, on a straight pedicel,

teeth longer and punctulate, cilia short, not half so long as the

teeth, and the spores half as large.— Lesq. Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc. xiii. 11 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. 1. c. n. 357 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse.

Suppl. 79, t. 59. A. ciirtipendula^ Sulliv. Pacif. R. Rep.

iv. 189.

Hab. On trees in woods, California (Bolander, Watson); Spokan

Falls
(
Watson).
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Tribe XIX. HOOKERIEJE.

Plants small, soft, sparingly and irregularly branching.

.Leaves either narrow and spreading or broader, ovate, nearly

round, or lingulate, flat, loosely imbricate ; areolation large

;

perichsetium of few leaves, on a short rooting perichastial

branch. Calyptra conical or niitrate, nearly entire at base or

ciliate, smooth or jDapillose or pilose. Caj)sule sub-erect or cer-

nuous or horizontal, on a long papillose rarely scabrous pedicel.

Peristome double, large, regular; teeth lanceolate, subulate,

densely articulate ; segments carinate.

112. HOOKERIA, Tayl.

Leaves ovate or lingulate, abruj^tly or gradually acuminate,

rarely round or truncate, bicostate, generally margined and ser-

rate, opaque. Flowers monoecious, Calyptra narrowed at

base, scarcely reaching lower than the operculum. Teeth of

the peristome linear-lanceolate, subulate, purplish ; segments

entire, orange-color. Annulus simple, narrow.

1. H. varians, Sulliv. Polygamous: plants densely cespi-

tose, yellowish ; stems and branches flattened : leaves ovate,

acuminate and lanceolate, soft, hyaline, with a large round or

oblong areolation, margined by a single row of elongated cells,

scarcely serrulate, bicostate to the middle : calyptra glabrous :

capsule oblong, horizontal ; lid conical, subulate
;

peristome

normal, — Proc. Amer. Acad. v. 285,

Hab. Enterprise, Florida (J. Donnell Smith, C. II. Fitzgerald).

2, H. cruceana, Duby, Plants very small, yellowish

green, irregularly divided ; branches slender, short, complanate,

rounded at the apex : stem-leaves loose, secund, crispate when

dry, erect-open when moist, broadly ovate or lingulate, often

reflexed at the mucronate apex, concave, papillose ; upper areo-

lation Avith serrate papillre, the upper cells irregularly globose-

angular, the lower larger and longer ; costa double, enlarged

and diverging at base, converging nearly to the apex of the

leaves
;
perichtetial leaves smaller, similar : calyptra glabrous,

conical, at first covering the whole capsule, later covering it to

the middle, fimbriate, caducous : capsule first erect, then hori-
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zontal, brown, very small, oblong or ovate-cylindrical, short-

necked ; operculum half as long as the capsule ; teeth incurved,

broad, lamellate, cristate on the borders, dark purple ; segments

longer, narrow, plane, subhyaline. — Crypt. Exot. in Genev.

Soc. Phys. Mem. xix. 802, t. 4, f. 2 ; Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc.

xii. 349.

Hab. Florida {Austin, J. Donnell Smith, Fitzgerald); sterile.

3. H. (?) Sullivantii, Muell. Ms. Stems short, prostrate,

sparingly branched : leaves ovate-oblong, acute, hyaline, entire,

soft, yellowish, of the same consistence, color and size as those

of Fterigoj^Jnjllum lacens : fruits and flowers unknown.— II.

acutifolia, Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 66.

Hab. Cold mountain springs; Middle Ohio and Alleghany Mountains

(Sullivant); North Carolina (Lesquereux); deep canons, California {Bo-

lander) ; very rare and found only sterile.

The position of tliis species is still uncertain.

HooKEKiA ANOMALA, Muell. ( fi// ocoi)/u7um, Schwaegr. ; Pterygophyl-

lum. Mitt. ), a species with erect tomentose stems and sparse leaves, broadly

obtuse from a shortly spatulate base, oblique, unequal, coarsely and dis-

tantly serrate, the cells thick, large, round-hexagonal, obtuse near the

border, and separated by intercellular ducts, is, according to Mitten (Journ.

Linn. Soc. xii. 397), a Fuegian species, though stated by Schwaegrichen,

probably through mistake, to have been collected originally in Northwest-

ern America by Menzies.

113. PTERYGOPHYLLUM, Brid. (PI. 5, as IlooJceria.)

Plants pale green, glossy, piano-foliate ; branches few, rooting

at base like the primary stems and similar to them. Leaves

large, densely and obliquely imbricate, smooth, chlorophyllose,

broadly ovate, obtuse or acuminate, ecostate, entire ; cells of

the areolation large, round in the upper part, hexagonal at base.

Flowers monoecious
;
perichretium small, on a short thick root-

ing perichaetial branchlet, serving as vaginule
;

perichfetial

leaves few, lanceolate, thin. Calyptra mitrate. Peristome that

of Hookeria.

1. P. lucens, Brid. Lower leaves rounded, the upper

larger, broadly ovate-oblong, flat and obtuse : capsule small,

oval, chestnut-color, turning to black
;
pedicel long, thick, red-

dish; lid long-beaked from a conical base; segments slightly

dehiscent along the keel. — Muse. Recent. Suppl. iv. 149

;
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Bryol. Eui-. t. 448. Ilookeria lucens, Smith, Engl. Bot. t. 1902,

and Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 275.

Hab. Decayed logs in dark shaded ravines; Oregon {E. Hall).

Tribe XX. FABRONIEiE.

Plants very small, creeping, in glossy green or small yellowish

tufts ; branches erect. Leaves crowded, spreading, ovate-

lanceolate, dentate or ciliate, rarely entire, soft ; areolation

loose, rhomboidal, chlorophyllose ; costa short or none. Calyp-

tra cucullate, dimidiate. Capsule ovate, erect, symmetrical, dis-

tinctly necked, short-pedicelled. Operculum somewhat large,

obtuse or rostrate. Peristome simj^le, of 8 bigeminate or of 16

solid remotely articulate teeth ; absent in one species.

114. FABRONIA, Pvaddi. (PI. 4.)

Leaves very thin and delicate ; costa none or simple, obso-

lete. Flowers monoecious. Capsule thin.

1. F. pusilla, Raddi. Cespitulose
;
plants yellowish green

:

leaves close and subsecund, or more distant and spreading,

ovate-lanceolate, prolonged into a long filiform acumen, lacin-

iate-dentate on the borders to below the middle, the lacinije

sometimes long, with a few teeth ; costa none or very short

:

capsule subspherical, minute, truncate when empty ; lid large,

broadly convex-conical ; teeth 16, approximate in pairs, some-

times bifid at the apex or splitting along the dividing line, yel-

low.— Att. Accad. Siena, ix. 230 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 337,

t. 99 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 450.

Var. ciliata. Cilia of the leaves longer.— I^. Schimperiana^

DeNot. Briol. Ital. 228 ; Lindb. Journ. Linn. Soc. xiii. 71.

Hab. Bark of trees, Santa Fe, New Mexico (Fendler); Oakland, Cali-

fornia (Bolander).

2. F. gymnostonia, Sulliv. & Lesq. Much like the pre-

ceding, differing in its shorter ciliate leaves, with a distinct

costa gradually diminishing to near the middle, and especially

in the absence of a peristome, the orifice of the capsule being

closed by a horizontal membrane.— Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc.

n. 254 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 136, t. 86.

Hab. Santa Fe, New Mexico [Fendler).
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3. F. OCtoblepharis, Schwaegr. More robust, though very

small : leaves green, spreading in all directions or 2-ranked,

coarsely dentate on the borders, costate to below the middle

:

capsule oval, with a more distinct neck and a longer pedicel

;

peristome of 8 geminate dark brown teeth, recurved when dry,

bifid only Avhen old. — Suppl. i. 2. 338, t. 99, figs, a, b; Bryol.

Eur. t. 451.

Hab. Athens, Illinois (E. Hall).

4. F. Wrightii, SuUiv. Plants very small, delicate, loosely

cespitose, bright green ; stems fragile, stoloniferous : leaves

open, long-lanceolate, gradually sixbulate-acuminate, concave,

costate to the middle ; bordei-s serrate or subciliate-dentate

;

cells narrow, fusiform, the basilar and alar quadrate ; inner

perichjetial leaves oblong, short-acuminate, ecostate : capsule

pyriform, including its neck ; teeth 16, approximate in pairs,

long-deltoid, orange-colored ; operculum conical, blunt at the

apex.— Mosses of U. States, 61, and Icon. Muse. 133, t. 84;

Sulliv. & Lesq. 1. c, n. 251.

Hab. San Marcos, Texas ( Wright).

Differs from the last in its conical (not raamillate) operculum, its

orange-yellow teeth, and the less numerous quadrate basal cells.

5. F. Ravenellii, Sulliv. Very much like the last, differ-

ing in the nearly entire or obscurely serrate leaves, the bi'own

teeth, and the larger spores.— Mosses of U. States, 61, t. 4,

and Icon. Muse. 135, t. 85 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. 1. c. n. 252. i^.

Caroli/iiana, Sulliv. & Lesq. 1. c, n. 253 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 62.

Hab. Decayed logs; Santee Canal, South Carolina (Bavenel).

6. F. Donnellii, Aust. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, some-

times submarginate, obscurely serrate; costa obsolete; meshes

of the areolation narrow, the basilar larger, subquadrate, in-

flated : capsule oval, slightly curved ; teeth 16, large, incurved

and nearly horizontal when dry, erect when moistened, sub-

lanceolate, the dorsal articulations very prominent.— Coult.

Bot. Gaz. ii. 111.

Hab. On the branches of a Live Oak, Florida (J. Donnell Smith).

Mode of growth and form of capsule much as in Hijpnum microcarprim,

but smaller in all its parts, with narrower and more narrowly reticulated

leaves, the inflated cells at the basal angles more numerous, peristome

different, etc. Remarkable for the prominent articulations of the pci-i-

stomal teeth. — (Austin.) We have seen no specimens. The description

agrees with the characters of Hypnum microcarpum, Muell., in the
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articulate teeth of the peristome, and not with Fahronia. As the oper-

culum is unknown the true position of the moss is uncertain. The peri-

stome is that of Ilabrodon.

115. ANACAMPTODON, Brid. (PL 4.)

Plants soft, somewhat more robust than in Fahro7iia, widely

cespitulose, dark green. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, very entire,

plano-concave, chlorophyllose ; costa slender, vanishing above

the middle ; areolation rhomboidal-oval. Flowers monoecious
;

perichretium of few leaves, covering the slightly hairy vaginule.

Calyptra descending to below the lid, whitish. Capsule oval-

oblong, with a thick neck, constricted under the orifice when

dry, solid. Operculum short-rostrate, from a convex-conical

base, straight or oblique. Peristome double; outer teeth 16,

lanceolate, close in pairs, distinctly articulate, marked by a

straight dividing line, pale, reflexed when dry ; segments 16,

filiform, shorter than the teeth. Annulus none. Spores small,

yellowish green.

1. A. splachnoides, Brid. The only known species.

—

Muse. Recent. Suppl. iv. 136 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 453. Neckera

splachnoides, Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 151, t. 82. Campylodon-

tium hypnoides, Schwaegr. Suppl. iii., t. 211. Fahronia splaclv-

noides, Muell. Syn. ii. 38.

Hab. Forks and hollow knots or decaying horizontal surfaces of fallen

trees; rare.

116. HABRODON, Schimp.

Plants small ; habit and mode of growth of Fahronia.

Leaves squarrose when moist, loosely incumbent when dry,

ovate-lanceolate, long-acuminate, entire; perichaetial leaves

open-erect or spreading, the outer ovate-lanceolate, the inner

long-lanceolate, hyaline, erose-dentate on the borders. Flowers

dioecious ; vaginule smooth, on a short rooting branchlet. Cap-

sule oval-oblong, thin. Lid conical, obtuse. Peristome simple,

attached far below the orifice of the capsule; teeth linear-

lanceolate, spreading from the middle when moist, strongly and

distantly articulate. Annulus compound, narrow.
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1. H, Notarisii, Schimi^. Tufts bright green ; stems creep-

ing ; branches short, erect-spreading : leaves ecostate ; cells of

the areolation elliptical, fusiform in the narrower part and in

the middle of the leaves, quadrate and transversely rectangular

along and toward the borders : cajDSule light brown, minutely

sulcate, with a small orifice and no collum
;
pedicel 8 to 10

m.m. long, twisted to the left when dry.— Syn. 505, and Bryol.

Eur. Suppl. Habrodon^ 2, t. i. Pterogoniwn 'perpu&illuin^

DeNot. Clasmatodon perpusillus^ Lindb. Journ. Linn. Soc.

xiii. 70.

Hab. Trunks of trees, Central Ohio [Sullh>ant)\ sterile.

117. CLASMATODON, Hook. & Wils. (PI. 5.)

Plants minute ; stems very slender, filiform, creeping, intricate

and irregularly branching. Leaves imbricate, erect or si^read-

ing, concave, lanceolate-acuminate from a broadly ovate base

;

borders entire or minutely serrulate at the apex, recurved to-

ward the base ; costa flat, vanishing in the middle ; areolation

fusiform, quadrate near the borders from the middle to the

base
;
perichoBtial leaves long-lanceolate, ecostate, loosely areo-

late, the inner half-sheathing. Flowers monoecious, Calyptra

dimidiate. Capsule very small, short-pedicelled, oblong-oval,

erect, thin, constricted under the orifice when dry. Operculum

conical, obliquely long-rostrate. Peristome simple, of 16 yel-

lowish very irregular teeth, distantly and obscurely articulate,

dentate or perforated at base, granulate and geniculate. Annu-

lus large, compound, of 3 or 4 cells, persistent, covering the

basilar membrane, dark colored.

A single species is known of this genus. Lindberg, however, refers to

it both Habrodon and Anisodon of Schimper.

1. C. parVTllus, Sulliv. Characters of the genus, as above.

— Mosses of U. States, 60, and Icon. Muse. 126, t. 79; Sulliv.

& Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc, n, 246 ; Lindb. Journ. Linn.

Soc. xiii. 70. Leskea parmda, Hampe. C. picsillus, Hook. &
Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. XL), n. 80 ; Wilson,

Hook. Journ. Bot. (1842) iv. 421, t. 25, A. Anisodon acuti-

rostris, Schimp. in Bryol. Eur. Anisodon, 4.
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Var. rupestris, Sulliv. & Lesq. More densely tufted,

stouter; branches julaceous: leaves shorter, broader, obtuse:

capsule broader ; operculum shorter.— Muse. Exsicc. n. 246''-

Hab. Trunks and branches of trees, especially along rivers; the

variety on roclcs covered by inundations, and on the muddy base of trees,

in the Southern States.

The variety appears to resemble closely, if indeed it is not identical

with, Anisodou acutirostris of Schimper, of which we have seen no
authentic specimens. — (Sullicant.)

Tbibe XXI. LESKEE^.

Primary stems creeping ; stems or primary branches di-

versely branching, ei-ect or declining or prostrate. Leaves

equally spreading or secund, soft, opaque, costate, with para-

phyllia of various forms often interposed ; cells of the areola-

tion densely chlorojjhyllose, papillose, minute, hexagonal or

punctiform in the upper part, looser and hexagonal-rectangular

below. Flowers upon the primary or secondary stems ; vagin-

ule perfect. Calyptra cucullate, naked. Capsule symmetrical,

erect or curved, oblique or horizontal. Peristome double ; the

teeth linear-lanceolate or subulate ; inner basilar membrane

more or less deeply cut into 16 carinate-plicate segments shorter

than the teeth, sometimes separated by rudimentary or long

perfect cilia. Spores minute.

118. THELIA, Sulliv. (PI. 6.)

Plants growing in compact glaucous or yellowish green mats,

on the base of trees, rarely on sandy ground ; stems villous with

a radicular tomentura, creeping, throwing up densely ci-owded

short terete branches, with deeply concave closely imbricated

deltoid-ovate slenderly pointed leaves, composed of pellucid

elliptical and conspicuously unipapillate cells. Capsule ovate-

cylindrical, erect. Lid conical, obliquely rostellate. Peristome

double; the outer of 16 linear-subulate white granulate dis-

tantly articulated teeth, the inner a carinate membrane half the

length of the teeth, without or with rudimentary segments.

Flowers dioecious ; male plants as yet unknown.
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1. T. hirtella, Sulliv. Stems closely creeping, some of

them extending beyond the tufts ; branches erect, terete, obtuse

:

leaves concave, round-ovate, abruptly and narrowly acuminate,

slightly decurrent at base, very scabrous on the back with

simple incurved papilla?; borders spinulose-dentate above, lobate-

ciliate toward the base, all the cilia long, curved up, and more
or less dentate ; costa slender, vanishing in the middle

;
peri-

chsetial leaves numerous, loosely imbricate, the inner oblong-

lanceolate, narrowly acuminate, fimbriate in the upper part by
long dentate cilia : calyptra dimidiate : capsule thin

;
pedicel

1 cm. long ; teeth linear, distantly but distinctly articulate, the

inner basilar membrane truncate, one third the length of the

teeth : spores pale yellow.— Mosses of U. States, 60, and Icon.

Muse. 128, t. 80 ; Sulliv. & Lesq, Muse. Bor.-Amer, Exsicc, n.

247. Pterigynandruni hirtellum, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 89, t. 17.

Hypnum hirtellum, Muell. Syn. ii. 468.

Hab. Base of trees, jSTortherii and Middle States; not rare and copi-

ously fruiting.

2. T. asprella, Sulliv, Differs from the preceding in its

glaucous-green color, the leaves bordered nearly all around by
longer cilia, the papillne upon the back bifurcate, not simple and
curved, and the teeth longer, with nodose articulations. —
Mosses of the IT. States, 60, and Icon. Muse. 129, t. 81. LesJcea

asperella, Schimp. in Bryol. Eur. Leskea^ 2.

Hab. Same as the last, and sometimes found growing with it.

3. T. robusta, Duby, With mode of growth and habit of

T. hirtella., differing in the unilateral very crowded branchlets,

the leaves strongly bicostate to above the middle, rarely simply

costate, the cells of the areolation elliptical in the middle of the

leaves, quadrate on the borders, the lower longer, and all with

globose papillae, and in the segments of the inner peristome

granulate and obtuse.— Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 284 (1875).

Hab. Florida {Chajwian, in Herb. Delessert).

4. T. Lescurii, Sulliv. Closely resembling T. asprella,

distinguished by its glaucous-green or whitish color, the stems

subfasciculate and more loosely divided in longer branches, the

leaves with a shorter acumen, not ciliate-fimbriate on the borders,

the papillae of the back cut star-like into three or four lobes, the

capsule longer and narrower, on a longer pedicel, the teeth

shorter and with less distinctly nodose articulations, and the
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inner membrane longer and more or less distinctly divided into

short segments.— Mosses of U. States, 60, and Icon. Muse. 130,

t. 82 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. 249.

Hab. On dry sandy ground, rarely on trees ; Southern States.

119. MYURELLA, Bruch & Schimp. (PL 5.)

Small fine mosses, with stems irregularly divided into erect

julaceous branches, soft when damp, very brittle when dry.

Leaves closely imbricate, glaucous-green, round-ovate, obtuse

or apiculate, very concave, minutely serrulate, more or less

distinctly papillate on the back; costa double, very short;

areolatiou small, rhomboidal above, quadrate or rectangular at

base. Flowers dioecious
;

perichsetium long, dirty brown.

Calyptra very small, fugacious. Capsule long-pedicellate, sub-

erect, small, inflated at the neck, oval-oblong. Lid large,

conical, blunt or obscurely apiculate. Peristome comparatively

large, perfect ; teeth articulate, transversely striolate, yellowish

;

segments entire, as long as the teeth, with two intermediate

shorter cilia. Annulus double.

L M. julacea, Bruch & Schimp. In dense compact

glaucous-green tufts, pale yellow within ; stems erect, dichoto-

mous or fasciculate-branching : leaves round-ovate, obtuse,

rarely short-apiculate, minutely serrate, nearly smooth : capsule

pale brown, with orange lid. — Bryol. Eur. t. 560. Ilt/pnmn

Julacew7i, Villars, PL Dauph. iii. 909 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2.

216, t. 89.

Hab. Fissiu'es of rocks on high mountains; New England and New
York, Oregon, British America, etc. ; rare.

2. M. apiculata, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts less compact

and wider, soft, glaucous-green : leaves loosely imbricate or

spreading, smaller, abruptly narrowed into a recurved 2:)oint,

opaque: peristome small, whitish.— Bryol. Eur. t. 560. Jso-

thecium apiculatum, Hueb. Muse. Germ. 598. Hypnum julor

ceum., var., Muell. Syn. ii. 465.

Hab. British America {Dnimniond); Uinta Mountains (Watson).

3. M. Careyana, Sulliv. Tufts less compact, glaucous-

green, dirty white below, intermixed with long rootlets ; stems

slender, ascending, stoloniferous and fasciculately branching:
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leaves loosely imbricate, open-erect, broadly ovate, narrowed to

a long acumen, spinulose-dentate all around, with long papilUe

on the back ; costa very short or none ; cells of the areolation

somewhat large, pellucid, all rhomboidal, elliptic, simply papil-

lose on the outside
;
perichastial leaves sheathing, lanceolate,

long filiform-acuminate, coarsely dentate : capsule subincurved,

oblong-obovate ; teeth pale yellow.— Mosses of U. States, 61

and 81, t. 5, and Icon. Muse. 131, t. 83; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse.

Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 250.

Hab. Mountains of New England {Gary, Frost) ; New York (Austin)',

Pennsylvania (Lesquereux); crevices of wet limestone rocks, North Car-

olina [Gray, Sullicant). Kecently discovered also in Central Europe.

120. LESKEA, Hedw. (PI. 5.)

Primary stems leafy, irregularly divided ; branches erect or

spreading. Stem- and branch-leaves similar, ovate-lanceolate,

open or spreading, rarely secund, soft, costate, papillose on

both sides. Flowers monoecious and dioecious. Capsule oblong,

subcylindrical, straight or subarcuate, thin. Teeth of the peri-

stome narrowly lanceolate ; segments narrow, linear ; cilia none.

1. L. polycarpa, Ehrh. Monoecious: tufts widely intri-

cate, dirty green ; stems long, creeping, soft ; branches erect,

varying in length : leaves open or subsecund, ovate-lanceolate,

concave; borders recurved below; costa vanishing below the

apex : capsule oblong, cylindrical, slightly arcuate, constricted

under the orange-colored orifice when dry ; lid narrowly conical

;

teeth long, linear-lanceolate, yellowish ; segments narrowly

linear-subulate, entire, hyaline, as long as the teeth ; annulus

narrow.— Crypt. Exsicc. n. 96 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 470.

Var, paludosa, Wils. More robust ; stems and branches

longer ; branches erect : leaves larger, sjn-eading-open, less

crowded : capsule longer, cylindrical.— X. paludosa, Hedw.

Muse. Frond, iv. 1, t. 1.

Hab. Roots and trunks of trees and bushes, in wet places and borders

of rivulets; not rare. Oregon {Hall).

2. L. obscura, Hedw. Monoecious: plants small, loosely

and widely intricate, cespitose, dark green ; stems prostrate,

subpinnately divided ; branches erect and compressed : leaves

open-erect, loosely incumbent, ovate at base, narrowed above
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to a blunt apex, concave, recurved on the borders, strongly

costate nearly to the apex ; areolation oj^aque, round ; inner

perichsetial leaves long-sheathing, loosely areolate, costate :

capsule erect, oblong or narrowly elliptical, slightly arched, thin,

reddish brown when old
;
pedicel li to 2 cm. long; lid conical,

blunt at the apex ; teeth linear-lanceolate, distantly articulate
;

segments shorter, linear, slender, keeled, and cleft betv/een the

articulations,— Spec, Muse, 223, t. 57; Sulliv. Icon, Muse, 123,

t. 77. X. nervosa, Sulliv, Muse, Allegh, n. 69. X. microcarpa,

Schimp. ; Sulliv, Mosses of U. States, 59.

Hab. On the roots and lower portions of the trunks of trees in low

ground, and reached by inundations; common and variable.

3, L. nervosa, Myrin. Dioecious : plants in dense dark

green or brownish mats ; stems pinnately divided into crowded

ramulose branches, either short and erect or long and creeping

:

leaves close, open when moist, imbricate when dry, often turned

to one side, narrowly lanceolate or acuminate from an ovate

base, plano-concave in the middle, reflexed on the borders ; costa

solid, percurrent ; cells of the areolation small, round-oval,

transversely quadrangular at the basilar borders ; inner peri-

chjEtial leaves long-sheathing, long-acuminate : capsule oblong-

cylindrical, regular, brown ; operculum narrowly conical or

short-beaked
;

jDeristome short ; outer teeth linear-lanceolate,

whitish; segments short, subulate, irregular; annulus narrow.

— Coroll. Fl. Ups. 52; Bryol. Eur. t, 472; Sulliv, Mosses of

U. States, 105. Pterogonium nervosum, Schwaegr. Suppl.

i. 102, t. 28.

Hab. Trunks of trees; White Mountains, generally sterile; Crawford

Notch, fruiting {James); rare.

4. L. denticulata, Sulliv. Dioecious: plants in small loose

light green tufts ; stems short, creeping, irregularly branching,

radiculose : leaves close, appressed, open, erect or subsecund,

ovate-lanceolate, narrowly short-acmninate, minutely denticulate

all around, concave, ecostate, pellucid ; areolation narrowly ob-

long, the basilar broader and shorter : male plants unknown

:

capsule oval-oblong, suberect, short-pedicelled ; operculum short-

rostrate from a broad highly convex or conical base; teeth

linear-lanceolate, distantly articulate ; segments nearly as long

and as broad as the teeth, carinate, cleft between the articula-

tions ; cilia none; annulus none.— Muse. Allegh. n. 62, Mosses
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of U. States, 59, and Icon. Muse. 125, t. 78 ; Sulliv. & Lesq.

Muse. Bor.-Amer, Exsicc. n. 245. Hypnum fahronicefoUum^

Muell. Syn. ii. 271.

Hab. Base of trees, Middle and Southern States; rare in fruit.

5. L. tristis, Cesat. Plants widely cespitose, loosely intri-

cate, dirty green ; stems slender, jjrostrate or j^endent, branching

and ii-regularly or pinnately ramulose; branchlets erect or

curved, filiform : leaves very brittle, squarrose when moistened,

nari'owly Ungulate, obtuse or short-apiculate from a broad sub-

erect clasping base, crenulate on the margins by large protu-

berant cells ; surface verruculose ; costa slender, vanishing at

the middle ; upper areolation irregularly round-hexagonal,

oblong-rectangular in the middle toward the base, transversely

hexagonal near the borders: fruit unknown.— DeNot. Syll. 67.

fj. fragilis, Hook. &> Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.),

n. 101 ; Sulliv. Muse. AUegh. n. 71. Anomodon (?) tristis,

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 58.

Hab. Comraon on trees in wooded swamps and along rivulets, particu-

larly on Hornbeam.

6. L. Austini, Sulliv. Moucecious : plants of medium size,

intricate-cespitose ; stems irregularly divided into very unequal

branches: leaves spreading or subsquarrose when moistened,

ovate, long and narrowly acuminate, entire, costate to above the

middle, papillose on both faces ; cells thick, round-quadrate near

the basal border, longer, rhomboidal-elliptical above
;
perichai-

tial leaves longer, lanceolate-acuminate : capsule erect, cylindri-

cal-oval, with a small orifice; teeth comparatively short, broadly

lanceolate, attached far below the orifice, papillose on both

faces, opaque; inner membrane yellowish brown, scarcely passing

above the orifice of the capsule, undivided ; lid short-conical

;

annulus none.— Icon. Muse. Suppl. 81, t. 61.

Hab. Stone walls, New Jersey (Austin); trunks of trees, Illinois

(Wolf).

The generic position of this species is still uncertain, related as it is in

some characters to Leskea, in others to Habrodon.

7. L. pulvinata, Wahl. Syncecious : plants soft, cespitu-

lose, irregularly ramose and ramulose : leaves ovate-lanceolate,

slightly unequilateral, very entire, obsoletely costate, soft and

smooth ; areolation loose, rhomboidal-quadrate at the angles and

margins, chlorophyllose
;

periehaetial leaves ecostate, longer,

half-sheathing, with a narrower areolation : calyptra whitish,
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dimidiate: capsule soft, oblong, regular or slightly inclined,

thin, on a short soft pedicel; teeth narrowly lanceolate, thin,

hyaline ; segments linear, carinate-plicate, orange, shorter than

the teeth, solid and narrow; membrane bi'oad.— Fl. Lapp. 369;

Bryol. Eur. t. 471. JVeckera pulainata, Muell. Syn. ii. 83.

3fyrima pulvinata, Schimp. Syn. 482.

Hab. Canada and British Columbia, on trees [Macoun); very rare.

Schimper separates this species from Leskea as a new genus, Myrmia,
on account of the loose and smooth areolation of the leaves.

8. L. Wollei, Aust. Plants very small, intricately cespitose,

irregularly or subpinnately ramose and ramulose, greenish

brown above, reddish below : leaves of the primary stems

broadly deltoid-ovate, abruptly long-acuminate, those of the

branches narrower and shorter acuminate, those of the branch-

lets somewhat rigid, ovate, acute or short-acuminate, concave,

imbricate, slightly rugulose when dry, all very entire ; costa

broad, simple and longer, or unequally bifid ; cells rhomboiclal

;

those of the basilar angles and of the borders quadrate up to the

apex: fruit and flowers unknown.— Bull. Torr. Club, v. 22.

Hai;. Niagara Falls (Wolle)\ Lake Superior [Macoun).

A very uncertain species, on which the author remarks that it is of about

the size and has much the general appearance of Ilj/pnum adnatum ; the

leaves much as in that species in position, sliape and areolation, but

more concave, and the areolation shorter; the stem-leaves shaped some-

what as in Ilypnum hispidulum, but more concave, with a more abrupt

longer and more flexuous point, and with entire margins. In a small frag-

ment communicated by the author, the leaves are found to be nerveless

or the costa bifid at base, as in Hypnum adnatum. It appears to be a

variety of that species.

121. ANOMODON, Hook. & Tayl. (PI. 5.)

Primary stem creeping, stoloniferous ; fertile branches erect;

branchlets fasciculate or irregular. Stem-leaves distant, minute,

hard ; those of the branches more crowded, spreading or

secund ; areolation minute, very chlorophyllose, papillose on

both faces (except in A. Toccoob). Flowers dioecious. Calyptra

long. Capsule erect, oblong or cylindrical, regular, chestnut-

colored, coriaceous. Teeth pale, linear-lanceolate ; segments

short, linear, more or less irregular from a narrow membrane.

Annulus narrow or none.
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1. A. rostratus, Schimp. Densely cespitose ; tufts bright

green at the surface, ochreous within
;
primary stems fascicu-

lately ramose, brittle, with tiliform innovations : leaves densely

imbricate, ovate at base, narrowly lanceolate and long-apiculate,

with a solid costa vanishing below the apex
;
pericha^tium long,

whitish, with thin ecostate leaves, the inner narrowed into a

filiform reflexed point as long as the leaves : capsule short-pedi-

cellate, oval-oblong, i-eddish-brown ; Hd long-beaked ; segments

nearly as long as the teeth, carinate, dirty yellow, with cilia

solitary or rudimentary or none.— Syn. 488. Leskea rostrata,

Iledw. Spec. Muse. 226, t. 55 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 473 ; Sulliv. Mosses

of U. States, 59.

Hab. Roots of trees, in woods; not rare.

2. A. attenuatus, Hueben. Plants in loose wide tufts;

secondary stems fasciculately ramose, incurved at the apex,

mixed with flagelliform sometimes very long stolons : leaves

subsecund, narrowed and decurrent at the ovate base, lanceolate

above, blunt and apiculate at the apex, very densely pai>illose

on both faces
;
perichretial leaves lanceolate-acuminate from an

ovate base : capsule long, cylindrical, straight or slightly curved,

reddish brown, shining
;
pedicel long, twisted ; teeth narrowly

lanceolate; segments filiform, fragile and irregular; annulus

narrow.— Muse. Germ. 562 ; Bi'yol. Eur. t. 475. Leshea attemt-

ata, Hedw. Muse. Frond, i. 33, t. 12. Hyunum attemiatum,

Schreb. ; Muell. Syn. ii. 473.

Hai;. On rocks, roots and trunks of trees where mud is deposited by
inundations ; very common along rivers.

3. A. Obtusifolius, Bruch & Schimp. Loosely and widely

cespitose, glaucous-green, dirty red when old
;
primary stems

creeping, flagellate, the secondary straight, simple or divided at

base : leaves tAVO-ranked, lingulate-obtuse from an oblong-ovate

base, thick, opaque, minutely round-areolate ; costa pellucid,

vanishing below the apex ; upper perichaetial leaves long-

sheathing, longer Ungulate at the apex : capsule short, ovate or

elliptical, on a short pedicel ; teeth nodose-articulate, linear-

lanceolate and subulate ; segments very short from a very

narrow membrane, often abortive ; annulus large.— Lond.

Journ. Bot. ii. 668 (1848) ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 119, t. 74. A.
minor, Fuern. ; Lindb. Faun. Fl. Fenn. ix. 267.

Hab. On trunks of trees, near water-courses, in the Middle States;

common.
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4. A. apiculatus, Bruch & Schimp, Differs from the last

in the stems more divided and less flattened, the leaves more

densely areolate, and covered with longer papilloe, auriculate

and fimbriate-i3apillose at base, and the borders undulate, the

capsule longer and without annulus.— Bryol. Eur. Anomodon^

6 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 58, and Icon. Muse. 120, t. 75.

Hypnwn liugelii, Muell. Syn. ii. 473, fide Lindb.

Hab. On decayed logs, in mountain districts.

5. A. viticulosus, Hook. & Tayl. Plants large, in wide

tufts, dark green above, ochreous within
;
primary stems long,

creeping, the secondary erect, simple, or geniculate by repeated

innovations : leaves secund and subfalcate, crispate when dry,

ovate-lanceolate, blunt at the apex ; areolation very dense and

minutely jDaj^illose
;

perichaetial leaves long, linear-acuminate

from an ovate base; costa strong: capsule long-cylindrical,

straight or slightly curved
;
pedicel twisted ; operculum nar-

rowly conical ; teeth narroAvly lanceolate, sometimes irregular

;

segments filiform, fragile and irregular; annulus of a double

row of small cells.— Muse. Brit. ed. 2, 138, t. 22; Bryol. Eur.

t. 476. Ilypmim viticulosum, Linn. Spec. PI. 1127.

Hab. Shaded rocks; Niagara Falls, sterile; Wisconsin {Lapham);

Owen Sound, Canada, fertile {Mrs. Boy).

6. A. TOCCOSB, Sulliv. & Lesq. Habit, mode of growth

and color as in A. apiculatus : primary stems prostrate, naked

or beset with few small leaves and few radicles, the secondary

erect, simple or irregularly divided into short branches, densely

foliate, arched when dry: leaves open, erect, lanceolate-acute

from an ovate-oblong base, coarsely and unequally dentate

toward the apex, plicate at base and reflexed on the margins

;

meshes of the areolation very small, not papillose, round-

quadrate, in oblique rows ; costa stout, terete, subpercurrent

;

upper perichfetial leaves lanceolate, gradually narrowed into a

long filiform acumen, costate : fruit unknown.— Muse. Bor.-

Amer. Exsicc. n. 240 ; Sulliv. Mosses of TJ. States, 58, and

Icon. Muse. 121, t. 76, A.

Hab. On rocks, near the base of Toccoa Falls, Northern Georgia

{Jjesquereux).

7. A. Californicus, Lesq. Loosely cespitose, dirty yellow

above, brown below ; secondary stems branching by innovations,

or continuous and simple, slender, angular when dry by the

appressed imbricated four-ranked leaves: leaves open when
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moistened, half-clasiDing and decurrent at the auriculate base,

broadly ovate, acute, replicate on the margin to above the mid-

dle, reflexed to the point, carinate by the stout pale subjjercur-

rent costa ; alar cells oblong, the upper ovate-quadrate, papillose

on both faces ; auricles denticulate-spinose : fruit unknown.—
Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 30.

Hab. Monte Diablo, California (Bolander).

The base of the leaves is rounded into a large ciliate auricle, as in ^.

apiculatus, and the margins above are also minutely denticulate by the

protrusion of the papillate cells, but this is the only point of affinity be-

tween the species, the leaves being broadly ovate-acute, carinate, and im-

bricate all around when dry.

Tribe XXII. ORTHOTHECIE^.
Plants generally large, widely spreading and cespitose, creep-

ing and ramulose; branches erect or complanate. Leaves

smooth, sometimes sulcate, costate or ecostate or bicostate at

base ; areolation narrowly rhomboidal or linear, large and quad-

rate at the basal angles. Capsule erect or subinclined.

122. PLATYGYRIUM, Bruch & Schimp. (PL 5.)

Plants intricate, cespitose, pinnately ramulose. Leaves

densely crowded, spreading when moistened, imbricate when

dry, subscarious, glossy, ecostate; areolation narrowly rhom-

boidal above, sublinear in the middle, larger and quadrate at

the angles. Flowers dioecious. Calyptra dimidiate, long,

twisted. Capsule oblong, cylindrical and regular. Operculum

long and narrowly conical, blunt at the apex, smooth. Teeth

of the peristome free to below the orifice of the capsule, nar-

rowly lanceolate, hyaline on the borders ; segments free to the

base, narrow, linear, as long as the teeth ; cilia none. Annulus

very large, comj^ound, persistent.

1. P. repens, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts bright yellowish

green : leaves ovate or oblong-lanceolate, acute, concave,

recurved on the borders, very entire
;
perichaetial leaves loosely

imbricate, longer : capsule dirty yellow, brown when old ; teeth

orange, hyaline on the borders ; segments of the same color.—
Bryol. Eur. t, 458. Pterigynandrum repens^ Brid. Muse. Recent.

Suppl. i. 131. Fterogonium^ Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 100, t. 27.
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Hab. Decayed trunks, in woods; common.
Much like Pylaisia polyantha, differing in its bright yellowish green

color, the leaves broader and shorter, imbricate when dry, and the

regular capsule more solid.

123. PYLAISIA, Bruch & Schimp. (PL 4.)

Stems creeping, pinnately ramulose ; branchlets short, erect.

Leaves close, spreading or subsecund and falcate, ecostate, con-

cave, entire or slightly serrulate, glossy. Flowers monoecious.

Capsule ovate-oblong or subcylindrical, slightly curved when

dry. Teeth of the peristome linear-lanceolate, more or less

densely articulate, solid, hyaline on the borders ; segments

attached to a short membrane, longer than the teeth, linear-

subulate, cleft along the keel or bipartite ; cilia rudimentary or

none. Annulus narrow.— Pylaiea^ Lindb.

1. P. polyantha, Bruch & Schimp. Leaves erect, spread-

ing, ovate-lanceolate, long-acuminate : capsule chestnut-color
;

cilia very short.— Bryol. Eur. t. 455. Ilypnum pohjanthos,

Schreb. Spicil. Fl. Lips. 97 ; Muell. Syn. ii. 337. Leskea poly-

antha., Hedw. Muse. Frond, iv. 4, t. 2. JStereodon polyanthus.,

Mitt. Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 40.

Hab. On trees; White Mountains [James)\ Santa Fe [Fen(iler)\ Sas-

katchewan and Rocky Mountains (Bourgeau). Rare.

2. P. heteromalla, Bruch & Schimp. Much like the pre-

ceding, differing in its pale yellowish color, the leaves broadly

ovate, acuminate, subscarious, erect on the borders, the cells of

the areolation very pale, narrow, subconfluent, those of the

basilar angles few, very small and slightly granulose, the inner

perichaetial leaves enlarged at base, the capsule oval and broader,

and the operculum shorter.— Lond. Journ. Bot. ii. 669 (1843).

Ilypmcm polyanthion, var. pallidifoliuni, Muell. Syn. ii. 837.

Hab. Trunks of trees and stones, in various situations; Rocky Moun-
tains (Drummonil, n. 222).

3. P. subdenticulata, Schimp. Plants glossy-green,

small, in closely entangled mats ; branchlets crowded, short and

slender : leaves not crowded, ovate-lanceolate, more or less long-

acuminate, concave, slightly serrulate at the apex ; alar cells

numerous, subgranulose
;
perichaetial leaves sheathing, loosely

areola+e, narrowly acuminate : capsule oblong-cylindrical and
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symmetrical ; lid rostrate from a conical base ; teeth distantly-

articulate; segments yellow, cleft and bifid, attached to a broad

membrane ; cilia none : spores bright yellow.— Bryol. Eur.

JPi/laiscea, 3 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 137, t. 87. -P. dentiadata,

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 62.

Var, obscura. Plants dirty green ; tufts strong, compact

:

leaves closely imbricate, shorter; the perichaetial short-acumi-

nate, entire : lid short, whitish.— P. Jamesii, Sulliv. & Lesq.

Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. ed. 2, n. 383.

Hab. On the bark of trees, Central Ohio {Sullivant); New Jersey

{Austin} ; the variety on the ground and roots of trees, near Chelsea, Mas-

sachusetts (James).

Sullivant remarks, 1. c, that the species is very near slender forms

of P. poli/antha, distinguished by the larger shorter-pointed leaves, the

cells broader and shorter, those of the angles more numerous, and the

beak of the lid longer.

4. P, intricata, Bruch & Schimp. Size and mode of

growth as in jP.. suhdenticulata / branches short, recurved

:

leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, slightly denticulate at the

apex, the upper secund ; angular cells quadrate, numerous

:

capsule oblong-ovate, turgid, narrower at the orifice ; operculum

conical, short-rostellate ; segments granulated, adhering to and

bordering the lower half of the teeth, split above and free, as in

species of Bartramia: spores large.— Bryol. Eur. Pylaiscea,

3 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 62, and Icon. Muse. 139, t. 88.

PterigynandrxLm intricatum, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 85, t. 18.

Hab. Trees and old logs; common in woods.

5. P. velutina, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c. Differs from the

last, with which it has often been confounded, in the somewhat

narrower leaves with few quadrate alar cells, the capsule cylin-

drical with a broad orifice and longer operculum, the teeth more

densely articulate, narrowly bordered their whole length by the

adhering segments, and the spores dark yellowish green, larger

and granulated.— Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 63, and Icon.

Muse. 140, t. 89.

Hab. Bark of trees ; often growing with the last.

124. HOMALOTHECIUM, Bruch & Schimp. (PI. 5.)

Plants varying in size, prostrate, closely and pinnately

branched. Leaves glossy, costate, serrulate ; areolation oblong-
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rhomboidal. Calyptra cuculliform, hairy. Operculum conical,

subrostellate. Capsule cylindrical-ovate or oblong, regular,

erect, or somewhat arcuate. Teeth of the peristome linear-

lanceolate, closely articulate; segments adhering to the teeth

and bordering them.

1. H. subcapillatum, Sulliv. Monoecious: leaves open-

erect, subimbricate, elliptical or obovate, abruptly narrowed to

a slender recurved acumen ; costa short, simple or forking, van-

ishing below the middle ; alar cells numerous, quadrate ; inner

perichajtial leaves sheatliing, long-acuminate, dentate at the

apex : pedicel rough : capsule slightly incurved ; teeth confluent

at base, dark red, with a broad pellucid central stripe marked

by a delicate medial line ; segments lining the teeth.— Mosses

of U. States, 63, t. 5, and Icon. Muse. 141, t. 90. Pterigynan-

drum subcapillatum, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 83, t. 16.

Hab. Bark of trees in woods, with the last two species of Pylaisia.

2. H. pseudosericeum. Dicecious: loosely cespitose,

irregularly branching, glossy ; branchlets short and short-cuspi-

date, slightly curved, turgid: stem-leaves loose, spreading,

slightly decurrent, rounded at base, gradually narrowed into a

long acute or cuspidate often half-twisted acumen, irregularly

and indistinctly sulcate, deeply concave, revolute on the borders

from the base to the middle, obscurely denticulate ; costa nar-

row, vanishing in the point; cells pale, inflated, narroAvly

linear; outer perichsetial leaves small. Ungulate, obtuse, the

inner broad and sheathing at base, gradually narrowed into a

long narrow denticulate point, nerveless: capsule tuberculose

above, suberect or slightly inclined, abruptly arcuate, cylindri-

cal, constricted at the orifice
;
pedicel short, reddish, often very

flexuous; lid conical, obliquely rostellate; teeth robust, ferru-

ginous; inner membrane thin, yellow; cilia one or two.

—

Ilypnum pseudosericeum, Muell. Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 89

(1875) ; Watson, Bot. Calif, ii. 412.

Hab. Oakland and Portland, Oregon [B. B. Nevius).

125. OYLINDROTHECIUM, Bruch & Schimp. (PL 5.)

Plants large, widely cespitose ; stems generally compressed,

subpinnately ramulose. Leaves crowded, more or less com-

pressed, imbricate, costate, glossy, entire, with a linear very
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narrow areolation quadrate at the basal angles. Calyptra

cucullate and dimidiate. Capsule long-pedicellate, erect, cylin-

drical. Operculum conical or obliquely sliort-rostrate. Peri-

stome small ; teeth free to below the orifice of the capsule,

linear, distantly articulate ; segments narrow, carinate, attached

to a narrow membrane or entirely free; cilia none. Spores

greenish brown, minute.

1. 0. cladorrhizans, Schimp. Plants in wide yellowish

green tufts : leaves closely imbricate, oblong-ovate, acute, very

slightly serrulate at the apex, concave, indistinctly bicostate at

base : lid long, conical, blunt at the apex ; teeth entire, dark

brown at base, more or less lacunose above; segments linear,

pale, entire; annulus large, easily detached.— Syn. 514; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 64, t. 5, and Icon. Muse. 143, t. 91.

Neckera cladorrhizans^ Hedw. Spec. Muse. 207, t. 47. C.

Schleicheri, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 464.

Hai3. In woods on decayed logs, roots of trees and the ground; very

common.

2. O. seductrix, Sulliv. Very near the preceding, distin-

guished by the darker color of the stems, the smaller terete and
more slender branchlets, the leaves sulcate, more concave and
shorter-apiculate, the capsules more numerous and narrower,

tlie deeper insertion of the shorter loosely articulate teeth, and
the less perfect persistent annulus.— Mosses of U. States, 64,

and Icon. Muse. 145, t. 92. Neckera seductrix., Hedw. Spec.

Muse. 208, t. 47. Pterigynandrum Carolinianuni., Brid. Muse.
Recent. Suppl. i. 132. C. Muhlenhergii, Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. Cylindrothecii<m, 4.

Hab, On logs in moist shaded places; fruiting more copiously than
the last species ; common,

3. 0. brevisetum, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c. Facies and mode
of growth of C. cladorrhizans ; branches, branchlets and leaves

less compressed : leaves erect, open, concave, lanceolate, gradu-

ally narrowly acuminate, with borders recurved in the lower

part; areolation looser: capsule enlarged toward the base or

oval-cylindrical ; operculum conical, obtuse
;
pedicel short, pale

yellow ; teeth hyaline-margined by the adhering segments

;

annulus very large: spores large.— Sulliv. Mosses of U. States,

65, and Icon. Muse. 150, t. 96. Neckera breviseta^ Hook. &
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Wils. in Druram. Muse. Araer. (Coll. II.), n. 95; Wils. in

Hook. Journ. Bot. (1842) iv. 419, t. 24, A.

Hab. Bark of prostrate trees; Northwestern slope.

Not as common as C. cladorrhizans, from which it is distinguished at

first sight by the sliorter yellow pedicel of the capsule.

4. 0. Floridanum, Duby. Stems prostrate, dirty green;

branches close, irregular, with short erect branchlets: leaves

subpellucid, imbricate, ecostate, narrowly lanceolate, acute or

acuminate, minutely serrulate at the apex; perichajtial leaves

long-lanceolate, very entire : pedicels clustered (3 or 4), erect,

strict, bright purple, slightly enlarged under the capsule : cap-

sule brown, horizontal or suberect, ovate ; 02:)erculum rostrate,

acute from a conical base, a little incurved
;
peristome and

areolatiou as in C. seductrix. — Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 284

(1875).

Hab. Florida (Chapman).

The author compares it to C seductrix. This may be right for some of

the characters, but the horizontal ovate clustered capsules and the nar-

rowly lanceolate-acuminate leaves are characters not accordant with those

of the genus.

5. O. COmpreSSUm, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c. Plants in flat

intricate mats; branches and branchlets much compressed:

leaves shorter and broader than in C. cladorrhizans, more con-

cave and more obtuse at the entire apex : capsule shorter-ovate

or elliptical, with a narrow orifice, shorter-pedicellate ; lid

longer, with a slender curved beak ; teeth long, closely articu-

late ; annulus large, easily detached. — Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 64, and Icon. Muse. 147, t. 93. Leshea compressa,

Hedw. Spec. Muse. 232, t. 56. Entodon co?7ipressus, Muell.

;

Lindb. Manip. Muse. i. 68.

Hab. Roots of trees, near water courses; Pennsylvania to Missouri,

Ohio and Southern States; rare.

6. O. Drummondii, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c. Size and

aspect of C cladorrhizafis, but easily recognized by its more

flattened branches and branchlets, of a delicate yellow color, the

leaves longer, distinctly denticulate, serrulate toward the apex,

the areolation looser, the basilar cells oblong, nearly equal and

filling the whole base, the capsule shorter, inflated at the neck,

abruptly narrowed to a pale yellow pedicel, the teeth obliquely

striolate, and the annulus wanting.— Sulliv. Mosses of U. States,

64, and Icon. Muse. 148, t. 94. JVeckera cladorrhiza?is, Hook.
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& Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Araer. (Col. II.), n. 96. C. Rugeli-

mmm, Schimp. in Bryol. Eur. 1. c.

Hab. Stones and decayed logs in woods ; Southern States.

7. 0. Sullivantii, Sulliv. Plants more slender, thinner and
narrower than in the last species ; branches and branchlets less

compressed, longer, sometimes round and filiform at the apex

:

leaves close, narrowly ovate-lanceolate, obtusely acute, serrulate

at the apex : caj^sule slender, subcylindrical, on a reddish pedi-

cel ; opei-culum long and narrowly rostrate ; teeth closely artic-

ulate, vertically lineate; annulus large.— Mosses of U. States,

64, and Icon. Muse. 149, t. 95. JSfeckera SulUvanti^ Muell.

Syn. ii. 65, C. gracilescens, Schimp. 1. c.

IIab. Shady woods, on stones near the surface of the ground, or on
damp rocks; Western North Carolina ( Gray, Sullivmit) ; along the French
Broad River, Tennessee (Lesquereux); rare.

8. 0. COncinnum, Schimp. In Avide yellowish green tufts;

stems erect, regularly pinnate-ramulose : leaves spreading, im-

bricate when dry, broadly ovate or ovate-oblong, muticous,

concave, reflexed toward the base, incurved above : calyptra

descending to below the base of the capsule, dimidiate nearly

its whole length : capsule erect, short-necked, cylindrical ; lid

conical, obtuse ; teeth linear, perforated between the articula-

tions ; segments cleft, pale ; annulus very narrow. — Syn. 515.

Hijiynum concimiton, DeNot. Mant. n. 18, C. Montagnei^

Bruch & Schimp, Bryol. Eur. t. 465.

Hab, Colorado,

126. OLIMAOIUM, Web, & Mohr. (PL 5.)

Plants large, tree-like, arising from a subterranean radiculose

stem
;

primary branches erect, simple below, fasciculately

branching above. Leaves of the primary branches squamiform

;

those of the divisions crowded, erect-spreading, imbricate when

dry, decurrent, thinly costate. Flowers dioecious or abnormally

monoecious
;
perichtetial leaves long-sheathing. Fruit clustered.

Calyptra dimidiate, long, embracing the base of the pedicel.

Capsule long-pedicellate, erect, cylindrical-oblong. Operculum

rostrate. Teeth confluent above the orifice of the capsule,

linear-lanceolate, closely articulate ; segments arising from a

very narrow membrane, as long as the teeth, cleft between
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the articulations, bipartite when old. Annulus none. Spores

very small.

1. 0. dendroides, Web. & Mohr. Leaves ovate-oblong,

lanceolate, concave, bisulcate, serrate at the apex, slightly

clecurrent and hollowed at the basal angles, costate to below the

apex, bright green and glossy
;

j^erichiBtial leaves thinner, more
loosely areolate, entire, the inner sheathing : capsules numerous,

ovate-oblong, chestnut-color; lid rostrate-acuminate, remaining

attached to the columella; teeth united into a cone when damp,

incurved between the segments when dry : spores olive green.—
Iter. Suec. 96 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 437. Ilypnwn dendroides, Linn.

Sp. PI. 1128. LesJcea dendroides, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 228.

N^ecJcera dendroides, Muell. Syn. ii. 122.

Hab. Wet prairies, borders of ditches, etc. ; very common in Europe,

rare in America. Britisli America {Drummond) ; Fort Colville {Lyall)\

Wliite Mountains (Oofces); Canada [Macoun); Sand Lalie, New York
(C. //. Feck).

2. C. Americanum, Brid. Closely allied to the last:

leaves long-decurrent and more broadly auriculate at base,

coarsely serrate above, round-areolate at the broad auricles;

pericha^tial leaves erect, longer acuminate : capsule longer,

cylindrical, erect or slightly curved; operculum longer and

abruptly rostrate ; teeth longer and abruptly long-subulate from

a lanceolate base, dark orange.— Muse, Recent. Suppl. ii. 45
;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 60, and Icon. Muse. 151, t. 97.

Neckera dendroides, var. Americana, Muell. 1. c.

Hab. Sliady woods in damp places ; decayed logs, roots of trees, etc.

3. C. Ruthenicum, Lindb. Mode of growth of Cli-

vnacimn; branches j)innate or bipinnate ; branchlets filiform,

slender : leaves of the primary stems squamiform, clasping the

stem, broadly ovate, obtuse, apiculate, very entire, strongly

costate or ecostate ; branch-leaves lanceolate from an enlarged

base, serrate from below the middle ; costa thick, dark, dentate

at the apex; perichaBtial leaves broadly ovate at base, long-

cuspidate, with borders undulate or erose above : capsule cernu-

ous and horizontal, oblong-cylindrical, arcuate, inflated at the

neck; pedicel comparatively short, reddish; operculum broad,

long-conical, acute ; teeth broadly lanceolate, hyaline-margined

;

segments broad, as long as the teeth, cleft between the articula-

tions.— Act. Soc. Fenn. x. 248; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 77,
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t. 58. ILjpnuni Ituthenicum, Weinm. Bull. Soc. Mosc. xviii.

2. 485.

Hab. Sitka (Blschoff).

127. ORTHOTHECIUM, Bmch & Schimp.

Plants either small, prostrate and diversely branching and

ramulose, or large and fastigiately ramose with few branches

and branchlets. Leaves 8-ranked, close, subsecund or erect-

spreading, more or less densely imbricate when dry, long-

lanceolate, narrowly acuminate, very entire, ecostate; peri-

chaetium loosely vaginate. Flowers dioecious. Calyi3tra very

small, fugacious. Capsule long-jiedicellate, suberect, oval or

oblong, straight or slightly incurved. Operculum short-rostrate

from a convex base. Teeth of the peristome narrowly lanceo-

late, subulate, yellowish, hyaline, distantly articulate ; segments

linear, narrow, as long as or longer than the teeth ; intermediate

cilia short or none. Annulus large.

1. O. rufescens, Bruch & Schimp. Plants tall, in soft

irregular reddish yellow tufts ; stems with dichotomous branches

and few branchlets : leaves erect-open and subsecund, lanceolate,

long and narrowly acuminate, sulcate : capsule yellowish brown

;

membrane and intermediate cilia short. — Bryol. Eur. t. 469.

Hypnum rxifescens^ Dicks. Crypt. Fasc. iii. 9, t. 8. Leskea

ru/escetis, Schwaegr. Suppl. i. 2. 178, t. 86. Stereodon rufes-

cens, Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 40.

Hab. Wet rocks, Davis Strait {Taylor).

Although No. 221 of Drummond is reported to be this species, we can-

not find in four sets of his collection a specimen agreeing with Schimper's

description of the European form. All appear referable to 0. chryseum.

2. O. rubellum. Branches erect, with few branchlets: leaves

ovate, concave, with a flexuous apex, revolute on the borders,

very shortly bicostate; cells long, the alar indistinct; perichaetial

leaves ovate-lanceolate.— Stereodon ruhellus, Mitten, 1. c.

Hab. Davis Straits (Taylor). Also in the Rocky Mountains (Drum-

mond), according to Mitten, mixed with Catoscopium nigritum (n. 53).

A small moss, with the habit, appearance, and color of O. intricatiim,

Bruch & Schimp., but differing in its almost exactly ovate leaves, with a

short sometimes discolored apicnlus, the margins revolute, and the areo-

lation composed of cells which are twice as wide. — (Mitten.)
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3. O. chryseum, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts golden glossy-

yellow ; stems erect, simple or 2-3-parted : leaves strict, lanceo-

late and ovate-lanceolate, apiculate, concave, deeply plicate

:

capsule subcernuous, ovate-oblong ; lid convex, aj^iculate ; inner

membrane very large, ascending to the middle of the teeth;

segments carinate, entire ; cilia irregular and nodose. -. ^^ Bryol.

Eur. t. 461. Ilypnum cJtryseo)i, Schwaegr. ; Mue^l. Syn. ii.

385. H. rufescetis, Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 221. Stereodon

chri/seus, Mitten, 1. c. 39.

Hab. Moist rocks among the Rocky Mountains of British America

{Brumriond, Bourgeau), and Arctic America.

Tribe XXIII. HYPNE^.

Plants very variable in size, appearance, ramification, etc.,

densely or loosely cespitose. Leaves either turned in all direc-

tions, open or squarrose, or complanate, or secund, or falcate-

secund, of multiple forms, round to narrowly lanceolate, costate

or ecostate, subscai'ious, generally soft and glossy; areolation

parenchymatous, the meshes narrowly rhomboidal, linear or

vermicular, quadrate and often enlarged at the basal angles.

Flowers monoecious or dioecious, very rarely bisexual. Capsule

solid, long-pedicellate, cernuous or horizontal, more or less

incurved, not pendent, and very rarely erect and regular.

Peristome double, perfect, the outer of 16 strong densely

articulate lanceolate-acuminate teeth, the inner a broad mem-

brane divided to the middle or about into 16 carinate yellow

segments, which are more distantly articulate, entire, or cleft

alone the keel between the articulations or even their whole

length, and generally separated by 1 to 3 articulate or appen-

diculate cilia.

128. HYPNUM, Dill.

A single polymorphous genus, divided into numerous sections,

or subgenera, most of which have been considered by some

authors as genera.
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Key to the Subgenera.

A. Plants pinnately divided.

* Leaves papillose; paraphyllia more or less numerous.

1. Pseudoleskea. Branches long and slender, irregularly pinnately

ramulose. Leaves open-erect; areolation compact, punctiform.

Capsule subcernuous; cilia slender or none.

2. Heterocladium. Stems divaricate and pinnately ramulose.

Leaves spreading or recurved, those of the perichtetium squar-

rose; cells punctulate, the medial elongated-oval. Capsule hori-

zontally curved.

3. Thuidium. Stem regularly pinnately ramose and ramulose. Stem-
leaves smaller; costa translucent. Capsule cernuous • operculum
conic-rostrate.

* « Leaves papillose; paraphyllia none.

4. Claopodium. Stems in compact tufts, irregidarly pinnate-ramu-
lose. Leaves open-erect, denticulate; cells small, oval-fusiform.

Capsule turgid, abruptly bent down at the base of the coUum.

* * * Leaves smooth
;
paraphyllia present.

5. Elodium. Branches long, pinnately ramulose. Leaves striate;

areolation loose, rhomboidal, uniform. Capsule large, cernuous.

* « * * Leaves smooth, bicostate; paraphyllia none.

6. Tripterocladium. Stems compressed and branches attenuated,

irregularly pinnate. Leaves erect-spreading; cells elliptical, the
alar quadrate. Capsule cylindrical, cernuous; cilia solitary,

slender.

B. Plants variously divided. Leaves smooth, simply costate (or bicostate

in n. 12 and 13).

* Capsule large; lid conical, acuminate.

7. Camptotheciutn. Stem densely subpinnately ramulose. Leaves
plicate; areolation very narrow, linear, very small, square or

punctiform at the base and angles.

8. Brachythecium. Plants large, prostrate, irregularly divided, the

branches erect. Leaves costute to the middle or above ; areolation

loose, elongated-rhomboidal, enlarged at the base and angles.

9. Scleropodium. Plants densely cespitose, irregularly branching.

Leaves serrulate; areolation short and narrow, vermicular, en-

larged and pellucid at the decurrent angles.

10. Isothecium. Primary branches dendroid; branchlets stolonif-

erous or flagellate. Leaves smooth or slightly papillose on the

back; areolation very narrow, linear, pimctiform at the angles.

Capsule oblong, suberect or cernuous; cilia short.

* * Capsule horizontally Inclined; lid rostrate.

11. Eurhynchium. Plants pinnately ramulose. Leaves cordate,

decurrent, sex'rate; areolation rhomboidal-oval. Capsule turgid-

oval.

12. Raphidostegium. Plants small ; stems prostrate and com-
pressed. Leaves ecostate or shortly bicostate; areolation minute,

linear, flexuous, the basilar cells very few and inflated. Capsule

suberect or cernuous.
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13. Rhynchostegium. Stems more or less compressed. Leaves
nearly entire, simply costate, rarely shortly bicostate; areolation
rhomboidal, somewhat loose, enlarged at base.

14. Thamnium. Plants large, dendroid; stem woody. Stem-leaves
scarious; branch-leaves strongly dentate; cells minute, round-
oval, the basilar longer. Capsules clustered.

C. Plants variously divided. Capsules cernuous, rarely suberect; oper-
culum conic or rostrate.

* Leaves thin, glossy, open, erect or spreading.

15. Plagiothecium. Branches few, mostly simple, complanate.
Leaves slightly unsymmetrical at base; costa none, or double
and very short; areolation rhomboidal-elongated, little enlarged
at base. Capsule suberect; operculum conic or rostrate.

16. Amblysteg'mm. Stem creeping and widely spreading. Leaves
mostly entire, opaque or glossy; costa simple, rarely none; areo-
lation distinct, rhomboidal. Capsule cylindrical-oblong; Jid

conical.

17. Carapylium. Stem irregularly divided with pinnate or fastigiate

branches. Leaves spreading, subsquarrose ; costa short or none;
areolation minute, flexuous.

* * Leaves falcate-secund, of solid membranous texture.

18. Harpidium. Stems pinnately ramulose. Leaves simply costate
to the apex; areolation very narrow, linear, much inflated at the
concave basilar angles.

19. Cratoneurum. Stems prostrate; branches erect, rigid, villous,

pinnate. Leaves simply and strongly costate; areolation dense,
linear, oblong at the enlarged base and decurrent angles. Cap-
sule cylindrical, cernuous.

20. Rhytidium. Stems large, prostrate, irregularly pinnate with short
subuncinate branchlets. Leaves secund and subfalcato, undu-
late-rugose; areolation compact, linear. Capsule cylindrical,

arcuate.

21. Ctenium. Branches in compact tufts, pinnately ramulose. Leaves
hamate and circinnate-secund. Capsule cylindrical.

22. Ctenidium. Plants cespitose; branches erect, appressed, regularly
pinnately ramulose. Leaves soft, circinnate-secund. Capsule
short, cernuous, solid.

23. Hypnum, proper. Plants variously divided; branches more or less

densely pinnately ramulose. Leaves obscurely bicostate, mem-
branous, shining; areolation compact, narrowly rhomboidal,
distinctly quadrate at the angles. Capsule oblong, erect-cer-

nuous.

» * * Leaves more or less closely imbricate, round or oblong, obtuse or
pointed, deeply concave.

24. Limnobium. Plants prostrate, irregularly branching. Leaves
slightly unequal at the clasping and decurrent base, simply cos-

tate or obscurely bicostate. Capsule short, turgid-ovate, cer-

nuous.

25. Calliergon. Stem erect, with few terete turgid branches. Leaves
very concave, membranous; areolation very compact, narrow,
enlarged-quadrate at the angles. Capsule oblong, horizontally

cm"ved.
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* * * * Plants very large. Leaves turgid, rugulose.

2G. Scorpidium. Stems irregularly divided. Leaves large, lanceo-
late-acuminate or broadly oblong and acute or obtuse; areolation
very close and narrow; basal cells numerous, quadrate. Capsule
cylindrical, arched,

D. Plants large ; divisions arcuate, ascending or proliferous
; paraphyllia

numerous.

27. Pleurozium. Stem arcuate, prostrate and proliferous; branches
bi-tripinnate. Leaves membranous, shining, shortly bicostate or
semicostate; areolation linear, narrow, uniform. Capsule round-
ovate.

28. Hylocomium. Stems with few branches, pinnately fastigiate-
ranuilose. Leaves squarrose or reflexed, shortly bicostate; areo-
lation linear, narrow, somewhat enlarged at base. Capsule short,
turgid, horizontal.

Subgenus I. PSEUDOLESKEA. (PI. 6.)

Mode of growth and arrangement of the leaves and para-

phyllia as in Leskea. CajDSule cernuous or horizontal, short,

turgid, thick-walled. Teeth of the peristome solid ; membrane

large; segments as long as the teeth, regular, carinate, cleft

between the articulations, generally separated by more or less

perfect cilia.— PseudolesJcea, Bruch & Schimp.

1. H. atrovirens, Dicks. Densely cespitose, dark green

;

stem much divided and subpinnately ramulose ; branchlets

flexuous : leaves minutely papillose, open or subsecund, lanceo-

late from an ovate base, concave, entire, the borders recurved

;

costa stout, vanishing below the apex
;
paraphyllia numerous

and multiform : capsule cernuous or horizontal, oval or oblong,

more or less turgid, dark brown, constricted under the orifice

when dry and empty
;
pedicel smooth, curved above ; operculum

convex-conical, acute or apiculate ; cilia none ; annulus very

narrow, simple.— Crypt. Fasc. ii. 10 ; Smith, Engl. Bot. t. 2422.

H. filamentosum^ Dicks. 1. c. Pseudoleskea atrovireiis, Bruch

& Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 477.

Hab. On rocks; Niagara Falls and Lake Superior (Macoiin); Lake
Huron (Mrs. Roy); very rare, and sterile.

2. H. catenulatum, Brid. Mode of growth as in the last

;

leaves very small, spreading when moist, closely imbricate when
dry, lanceolate from an ovate base ; borders recurved from the

middle downward ; costa flat, vanishing in the middle ; cells

small, oval, uniformly oblique at base; paraphyllia filiform,
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simple or branching: perichoetium whitish, the inner leaves

narrowly acuminate, costate : capsule cernuous or subarcuate,

oblong ; operculum rostrate, yellow ; segments entire, separated

by one or two thin cilia; annulus compound, broad.— Muse.

Recent. Suppl, ii. 154. Pseudoleskea catenulata, Bruch &
Schim]). Bryol. Eur. t. 478. Leskea catenidata^ Lindb.

Hab. Mount Ingleborougli, New York {JVowell, fide Schimper in Syn.

ed. 2, 605).

We have never seen an American specimen of tliis moss, nor can we
find trace of the locality given by Scliimper.

3. H, radicosuni, Mitt. Dioecious : plants intricately ces-

pitose : leaves spreading, loosely intricate, subsecund at the

apex of the branches, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, concave;

eosta percurrent ; borders reflexed, serrulate at the apex ; bas-

ilar cells narrow, round-quadrate, the upper oblong, soft
;
para-

phyllia lanceolate
;

perichastial leaves large, erect, convolute,

oval, lanceolate-acuminate, the outer ecostate, the inner thinly

costate to tlie middle, serrulate at the apex.— Journ. Linn. Soc.

viii. 31. IT. tenax., Drumm. Muse, Amer. n. 225, not Hedw.
II. congestnm, Wils. Ms., and Pseudoleskea C07igesta, Bruch
& Scliimp. in Bryol. Eur. Pseudoleskea^ 2.

Var. gracilis. Plants smaller: leaves narrower, longer

acuminate: capsule inclined
;
peristome less perfect.— Leskea

rigesce7is, Wils. Ms., referred to Lescurea by Bruch & Schimp.

in Bryol. Eur. under that genus. Pseudoleskea rigescetis, Lindb.

Act. Soc. Fenn. x. 247.

H/Vn. Banks of Portage River, British America, on roots of trees near
the ground, and the variety in dryer situations, on branches of trees

(Briimmond, n. 225).

Snllivant examined all the specimens given under the above number
from four different sets of Drummond's first collection. He remarks,
in a note, that the species varies according to habitat. Growing on the

roots of trees near the ground, it is more robust and condensed; in dryer
situations on the branches of trees, it is more slender and lax. Of the
first form are Mitten's specimens, which are sterile and incomplete; of

the second are the specimens of three sets from which Wilson made his

Leskea rigescens.

Subgenus IL LIETEROCLADIUM.

Stem vaguely pinnate and ramulose. Stem-leaves cordate-

ovate, lanceolate, obscurely short-bicostate, open or subsquar-

rose, smooth or minutely papillose ; medial areolation narrowly
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oval, the alar quadrate or ti'ansversely oval, not enlarged

;

branch-leaves much smaller, ovate-acuminate, all minutely ser-

rulate
;

paraphyllia few, leaf-like. Capsule oval or oblong,

curved. Peristome large ; cilia 2 or 3.— Heterocladium^ Bruch

& Schimp.

4. H. dimorphum, Brid. Dioecious : plants loosely ces-

pitose, entwining, rigid, yellowish gi-een : stem-leaves ovate-

lanceolate, long-acuminate, broadly cordate and decurrent at

base, curved back from the middle ; costa very obscure, short

and geminate ; branch-leaves suberect, ovate, concave, obtuse,

imbricate
;
para])hyllia few and small, filiform or oval, ciliate

;

perichffitial leaves long, ecostate, reflexed from the middle,

whitish : capsule oblong, incurved or horizontally inclined,

slightly constricted under the orifice ; lid short, conical-obtuse. •

— Muse. Recent. Suppl. ii. 1-19. Heterocladium dimorphum,
Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 479.

Hab. White Mountains and Nova Scotia (James).

5. H. procurrens. Dioecious: plants yellowish green;

stems arcuate, procumbent; branches irregularly pinnate or

bipinnate : stem-leaves divergent, compressed, gradually nar-

rowed to a filiform point, minutely serrulate on the borders,

with two unequal costae vanishing in the middle ; areolation

elongated in the middle of the leaves, oblong on the margins

and toward the apex, all smooth and pellucid ; branch-leaves

unequilateral, obtuse ; the perichjetial broadly ovate, convolute

at the base, spreading at the apex : capsule oval, horizontal,

long-pedicellate. — Pteroffonium procurrens, Mitten, Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 37, t. 7.

Hab. British America (Drummond).

Of looser habit than the last. Pedicel an inch long.

Subgenus III. THUIDIUM. (PI. 6.)

Primary stems densely rooting, the secondary 1-3-pinnately

ramulose. Stem-leaves larger, decurrent, cordate-triangular,

more or less long-acuminate, strongly costate, papillate on the

lower face or on both; paraphyllia numerous and multiform;

branch-leaves smaller, ovate-lanceolate, concave, imbricate;

areolation small, round-hexagonal, sometimes long-linear at
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base and quadrate on the borders. Flowers monoecious or

dioecious
;
perichaetium long, imbricate. CalyjDtra covering the

capsule to the middle or lower. Capsule long-pedicellate,

narrowly ovate or cylindrical, incurved or arcuate. Operculum

conical, or more or less long-rostrate.— T/midhcm, Schimp.

* Plants minute, doubly jnnnate : areolation round-hexagonal

and uniform: capside horizontal; lid subulate-rostrate : flow-

ers monoecious.

6. H. minutulum, Hedw. Stem papillose-tomentose, ir-

regularly divided ; branches pinnately ramulose : stem-leaves

more distant, deltoid, acuminate or aj^iculate, opaque, subrevo-

lute on the borders ; costa stout, vanishing near the apex

;

branch-leaves ovate-acuminate, concave, with shorter costa;

leaves and paraphyllia very papillose
;
pericliEetial leaves thinner,

nearly smooth, the inner lanceolate-acuminate, with the long

acumen more or less reflexed : capsule ovate-oblong, cernuous

or horizontal, on a long smooth pedicel, dark yellow, brown

when old ; annulus large, compound.— Muse. Frond, iv. 90, t. 34.

Thuidium minutulum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 481.

Hab. Decaying trunks and roots of trees, in woods.

7. H. pygmaeum, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants dirty green;

stem bipinnate, papillose ; branches and branchlets short, very

slender : stem-leaves much larger, distant, broadly deltoid, long

and narrowly acuminate, subdecurrent, spreading ; branch-leaves

ovate-lanceolate, open-erect, opaque, densely papillose and pa-

pillose-crenulate on the borders ; costa stout, pellucid, vanisliing

below the apex
;

paraphyllia very few or none
;

perichjetial

leaves nearly smooth, with a long loose areolation, the inner

sheathing, all erect, lanceolate, narrowly acuminate, costate,

slightly serrulate above: capsule long-pedicellate, oblong, ar-

cuate, unequilateral, broad-mouthed ; teeth flcxuous, filiform at

the apex ; segments as long as the teeth ; cilia three, short

;

annulus large.— Mosses of U. States, 67, and Icon. Muse. 153,

t. 98. Thuidium pygmceum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur.

Thuidium, 6.

IlAB. Limestone rocks, in thin close mats, in shaded ravines, Central

Ohio; rare.

Distinct from the last in its smaller size, papillose stems, bipinnate

ramification, narrower branch-leaves, and the absence of paraphyllia.
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* * Mode of groioth as in the preceding : capside cijlindrical

;

opercidum coniccd or short-rostrate.

8. H. SCitum, Beauv. Plants in aiDpressed green or yellow-

ish brown tufts ; stems long, prostrate, 2-3-partite, densely pin-

nately ramulose ; branclilets short and slender : stem-leaves

broadly deltoid, cordate, acuminate, those of the branches

smaller, cordate-ovate, shorter-acuminate, all concave, oj^en-

erect; costa pellucid, vanishing above the middle; areolation

nearly round, minute; paraphyllia numerous, multiform; inner

perichiBtial leaves long-lanceolate, with a long filiform acumina-

tion, plicate lengthwise : capsule cylindrical-oblong, erect or

slightly curved ; operculum conical-rostrate, curved upward

;

annulus large.— Prodr. 69; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 155, t. 99.

Thuidium scituni, Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 300. Mania scitCL,

Aust. Bull. Torr. Club, vii. 16.

Var. sestivale. Inner perichaetial leaves less gradually

pointed : capsule subhorizontal, obovate, pale
;
pedicel yellow,

obscurely scabrous, as in all the group.— Thuidium scitwn, var.

cestioale, Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 301. T. cestivum, Aust. Bull.

Tor. Club, V. 23.

Hab. Roots and base of trees, mostly the beech; flowering from

August to the end of September, according to exposure; not common.

This moss is a Thuidium in all its characters. It has been separated

by Austin into a new genus, Eauia, on account of its more erect capsule,

and the cilia in pairs instead of threes. Other allied species, as //. abie-

tinum, have sometimes two cilia, which are even short and irregular.

9. H. erectum. Stems very slender, covered with para-

phyllia ; branchlets erect, nearly simple, dirty yellow : leaves

densely imbricate, hastate, lanceolate or oval-lanceolate, clasping

at base, narrowed to a long pellucid point ; costa broad, vanish-

ing below the apex ; cells of the areolation very small, rounded,

chlorophyllose, papillose
;
perichjetial leaves narrowly lanceolate,

very long filiform-acuminate : capsule cylindrical or ovate-cylin-

drical, erect, brown, on a very slender smooth pedicel ; oper-

culum yellow, conical, long-rostrate, incurved ; teeth pellucid

and tuberculate at base ; segments narrow, gradually attenuate,

not perforated ; basilar membrane narrow ; cilia none.— Thu-

idium erectum, Duby, Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 284 (1875).

Hab. Florida [Chapman, in Herb. Delessert).

Besides the long pellucid point of the leaves, the essential character

which separates this species from H. scitum is the absence of cilia.
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10. H. gracile, Bruch & Schimp. Much like JI. scitum,

differing in the stems more diffusely divided, the leaves longer

acuminate, dentate-serrate above, the capsule short-necked,

turgid, oval-oblong, cernuous or nearly horizontal with a broad

orifice, the short conical or mamillate lid, and the segments

separated by three long cilia.— Lond. Journ. Bot. ii. 668

(1843) ; Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 5, and Icon. Muse. 156, t. 100.

IT. microjj/ii/lhcm, Muhl. Cat. Thuidium gracile^ Bruch &
Schimp. 1. c. 5 ; Lindb. Faun. Flor. Fenn. ix. 268.

Var. Lancastriense, Sulliv. &> Lesq. Leaves shorter,

appressed, more distinctly serrate at the apex
;

perichretium

greenish : capsule smaller and narrower ; operculum longer.—
Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 278.

"Var. Ravenellii, Sulliv. & Lesq. 1. c, n. 279. Plants

smaller, slender : leaves flat on the borders, with dense areola-

tion : pedicel shorter, curved ; cilia appendiculate ; lid longer.

Hab. On decayed logs in woods; the first variety in less humid situa-

tions, on roots of trees in dry hilly regions; the second on stone, brick

walls, etc. South Carolina and Florida.

This species is extremely variable according to its location. II. pallens,

Lindb. Ms. (Schimp. Syn. ed. 2, Gil), differs from the normal form of

H. gracile n:\erely in the narrower and longer-pointed leaves, those of the

branchlets more papillose and sharply serrate at the apex. //. varium, in

Drummond's second collection (n. 140, 141), found near St. Louis, is inter-

mediate between this form and the typical one, and distinct from both

in its nearly smooth leaves. H. Virginiamim, Brid. Bryol. Univ. ii. 576

(Dill. Muse. 282, t. 36, fig. 18. Thuidium Virginianum, Lindb. Muse.

Scand. 36), is recognized by Lindberg as identical with the var. Lan-
castriense.

11. H. calyptratum, Sulliv. Plants very small; stems

creeping, filiform, simply pinnate, flagelliform at the apex

:

leaves open-erect, broadly ovate, narrowly long-acuminate,

denticulate to the middle ; borders recurved toward the base

;

costa percurrent : areolation minute, subquadrate : caly2:>tra very

long, cuculliform, descending below the base of the capsule,

persistent : capsule long-pedicelled, cylindrical, oblique, slightly

curved ; operculum conical, obtuse ; segments cleft between the

articidations, separated by single short cilia ; annulus none.

—

Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 190, t. 10.

Hab. Near Los Angeles, California, on the ground [Bigelow).

The long calyptra, the absence of the annulus, and the segments cleft

and separated by solitary cilia, especially separate this species from the

preceding.
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* * * Plants of fine and large growth^ creeping^ 2-Z-pin-

nately ramidose: capsule long-cylindrical, erect, incurved or

arcuate : floioers dioecious.

12. H. tamariscinum, Hedw. Stems strong and very-

long, alternately arched and attached to the ground by bundles

of rootlets : stem-leaves broadly deltoid, subcoidate at the con-

cave subplicate base, abruptly and narrowly lanceolate-acuminate,

papillose on both sides, revolute and crenulate on the borders,

irregularly serrulate at the apex ; branch-leaves ovate-lanceolate,

concave, bright green when young, ochreous or reddish brown
when old; apical cells simple, oval, projecting; pericluetial

leaves long-ciliate below, the inner with a long- flexuous and
flagelliform point ; the cilia filiform, simple or branched : capsule

on a long dark purple pedicel ; operculum uniform in color

;

annulus none.— Spec. Muse. 261, excl. syn., t. 67. Thuidium
tamariscinum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 482, and 483.

T. tamariscifoliion, Lindb. Faun. Flor. Fenn. xiv. 415, t. 1,

fig. 7.

Hab. Monntahi districts, on the ground. Fructifies in winter.

13. H. recognitum, Hedw. Plants more slender, more
densely and widely cespitose, bipinnately ramulose ; branchlets

shorter: stem-leaves more densely crowded, more enlarged at

base ; branch-leaves broadly ovate, concave at base, acuminate,

sharply serrulate ; apical cells cylindrical, truncate and crowned

by two or three acute papilla? ; inner perichretial leaves ovate-

lanceolate, gradually narrowed into a long filiform serrate lori-

cate point, not ciliate on the borders : capsule smaller ; operculiim

shorter-rostrate; annulus large, distinct, deciduous.— Muse.

Frond, iv. 92, t. 35. Thuidium delicatidum, Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 484. T. recognitum, Lindb. 1. c. 416, t. 1, fig. 9.

Hab. On the ground, roots of ti'ees, rocks, etc. ; veiy common. Fruit-

ing in June.

14. H. delicatulum, Linn. Mode of growth, color, rami-

fication, form of the leaves, etc., as in the last. It has also the

same kind of apical cells in the branch-leaves, but the perichae-

tial leaves are like those of H. tamariscinum., very long-ciliate

;

the operculum is more slender and long-rostrate, and the annulus

is narrower than in IT. recognitum, but more distinct than in

H. tamariscinum.— Spec. PL 1125, in part (the American

plant) ; Hedw. Muse. Frond, iv. 87, t. 33. H. proliferum,
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Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 136. JT. tamariscinum, Sulliv. &
Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Araer. Exsiee. n. 272. llmidium delicatuluni.

Mitt. Jouni. Linn. Soc. xii. 578 ; Lindb. 1. c, fig. 8.

HAii. Same as the preceding.

From the observations of I^iudberg there has been a confusion of the

species of this group. The true H. taniariscinum has not been found in

North America, or is here very rare, and tlie specimens distributed under

tliis name in Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. and Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am.

Exsicc, and in Austin's Muse. Appal, represent mostly//, delicatulum,

while those distributed as //. delicatulum mostly represent //. recoyiiitum.

If, as it seems, we have only two species, //. recognituiii and //. delica-

tulum, they are very easily identified by the characters of the pericliietial

leaves. The character of the apical cells of the branch-leaves, which

essentially separates //. tamariscinwn, has not been remarked by any

American bryologist.

* * * * Stems erect, simply pinnate, ramulose : operculum

convex, conical.

15. H. abietinum, Linn. Dioecious: i^lants in wide yel-

lowish green tufts ; stems simple or bij^artite, slightly radieiilose,

pinnately divided into short nearly equal branches : stem-leaves

close, broadly ovate, long-acuminate, deeply sulcate, costate and

canaliculate to below the point ; borders flat on one side, re-

flexed on the other; branch-leaves ovate-acuminate, very con-

cave, irregularly denticulate on the borders, all very papillose

;

paraphyllia crowded, loricate-filiform; inner perichastial leaves

long, lanceolate-acuminate, sulcate, entire : capsule narrow,

cylindrical, slightly incurved, arcuate when empty, chestnut-

colored ; operculum conical, acuminate ; cilia two or three,

unequal and irregular ; annulus large, compound.— Spec. Plant,

1126. T/midlum abietinum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur.

t. 485.

IIab. Shaded rocks and barren ground bordering woods; not rare, but

fruiting specimens very rarely found; Rocky Mountains of Colorado

{Porter), in fruit.

16. H. Blandovii, Web. & Mohr. Monoecious : tufts bright

gi-een; stems long, 2-3-parted, covered with parai>hyllia

;

branches close, distichous, attenuated, flexuous or recurved

:

stem-leaves large, imbricate, broadly ovate-cordate, acuminate,

irregularly plicate lengthwise, reflexed on the borders, papillose

on the back, with long ramose basilar cilia; areolation oblong,

loose, soft ; branch-leaves broadly ovate, short-acuminate, plicate,

entire, all costate to below the apex; paraphyllia very long,
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laciniate-ciliate
;
perichastial leaves short-acuminate, denticulate

at the ajDex : capsule oblong-cylindrical, ceruuous, arcuate when

dry, light brown ; lid conical, acute and apiculate ; teeth very

densely articulate, dark orange ; segments nearly entire ; cilia

three, long, perfect; annulus large, compound.— Bot. Tasch.

332; Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 1. 158, 1. 142. Thuidium Blandovii^

Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 486.

Hab. Peat bogs, Wisconsin [Lapham); Western New York; Canada

(Macoun)\ Fort Colville (Lyall).

Species not sufficiently Jcnown.

17. H. remotifoliuni, Grev. Monoecious: plants irregu-

larly bipinnate : stem-leaves large, lanceolate-acuminate, cris-

pate; borders revolute, undulate: capsule short-pedicelled,

erect, narrowly long-cylindrical, ascending ; annulus present.—
Edinb. Mem. Wern. Soc. v. 483 ; Muell. Syn. ii. 490.

Hab. Western America.

Mueller remarks on this species that the figure in Schwaegr. Suppl. ii.

2. 170, t. 200, given from Hooker's specimens received from Montagne,

scarcely represents the species. Its true characters are not known and

its affinities are uncertain. Mueller had seen only an imperfect peristome

of the species.

18. H. Alleni. Stems erect or compressed with fasciculate

innovations, bipinnately branching, densely paraphyllose : leaves

broadly ovate, concave, very shortly acuminate or acute, plane

or subsulcate, minutely papillose, crenulate on the borders,

auriculate and subdecurrent at base; costa strong, ascending

nearly to the apex ; areolation minute, distinct, unipapillose

;

paraphyllia long, simple or sparingly divided, geniculate ; branch-

leaves short, lax, flexuous, without paraphyllia and with more

slender shorter costa, etc.— Thuidium Alleni^ Aust. Bull. Torr.

Club, vii. 16.

Hab. In a peat swamp near New Haven, Conn. {John Allen).

Subgenus IV. CLAOPODIUM.

Plants small; stems i')rostrate or creeping, increasing by

stolons or lateral branches, divaricate, irregularly bipinnately

ramulose ; branches short and simple, or longer and attenuate,

flagelliform. Leaves open, erect, lanceolate-acuminate from an

ovate subcordate base, denticulate all around, i^apillose on the
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back; areolation small, oval or fusiform-angular; paraphyllia

none. Flowers dicEcious. Caj3sule short-oval, turgid, abruptly-

curved downward at the base of the inflated collum. Pedicel

smooth or rough. Operculum conical, constricted into a short

point. Teeth closely articulate ; segments split between the

articulations ; cilia two or three, long.

Eelated to Thiddium in the papillose, areolation and the form of the

leaves; to -Eitr/iync/zium in the absence of paraphyllia and the character of

the peristome; dilfering from both in the form of the capsule and lid.

19. H. leuconeurum, SuUiv. & Lesq. Plants yellowish

green, glossy ; stems slender ; branches short, appressed : leaves

open, erect, costate to the apex ; the perichretial ovate-lanceolate,

long filiform-acuminate, ecostate ; areolation minute, scarcely

longer toward the base : capsule ovate, horizontal
;

pedicel

curved, smooth ; operculum long-conical, apiculate or sliort-

rostellate ; segments punctulate ; intermediate cilia three, not

half as long as the segments ; annttlus large.— Muse. Bor.-Amer.

Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 407"; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 102, t. 80. Thu-

idmm leuconeurwn, Lesq. Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 31.

Hab. On trunks of Querciis acjrifolia and on moist soil of shaded

hills; Oakland, California {Bolander); Coeur d'Alene Mountains, N. W.
Montana {Watson).

20. H. Whippleanum, Sulliv. Plants small, dirty green,

prostrate ; stems irregularly divided
;
primary branches long,

flexuous, pinnately ramulose, attenuate, flagelliform, radiculose

at the apex : leaves erect-spreading, those of the stem deltoid,

cordate at base, those of the branches narrower, all long-acu-

minate, dentate, serrate all around, costate to the apex ; areola-

tion minutely quadrate-oblong
;
pericha^tial leaves ovate, gradu-

ally narrowed into a slender flexuous point, costate to below the

point : capsule abruptly inclined from a short neck, ovate, on

a tubercnlose flexuous pedicel; operculum conical, constricted

in the middle, apiculate ; segments splitting, separated by two

cilia as long as the segments.— Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 190, t. 9.

Hab. Coast ranges near San Francisco {Bigelow).

The species is closely allied to H. leuconeurum, differing essentially in

the rough pedicel, the absence of annulus, and the cilia, which are only

two and of twice the length.

21. H. ramulosum, Hampe. Stem thickish, simply pin-

nate ; branches short, unequal, bright green : stem-leaves densely
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crowded, erect-spreading, soft, broadly cordate, subdecurrent-

auriculate at base, abruptly narrowed into a crenulate hyaline

piliferous point ; costa whitish, vanishing below the apex ; areo-

lation of minute rounded slightly papillose cells
;

perichwtial

leaves broadly ovate, erose-dentate, long and narrowly acumin-

ate, denticulate, narrowly costate, loosely reticulate : capsule

small, horizontal, turgid, oblong, pale, on a short rough purplish

pedicel ; operculum conical, obliquely rostellate ;" segments

yellowish, split ; cilia two ; annulus large,— Muell. Syn. ii. 486.

Hah. Cape Disappointment, Washington Territory.

22. H. crispifolium, Hook. Stems pinnately and bipin-

nately much divided, dirty yellow : leaves densely imbricate,

yellowish green, opaque, subfalcate-secund ; those of the stems

deltoid-ovate, attenuate into a long crispate point, undulate-

rugose, soft, thickish, decurrent at base, minutely areolate,

strongly nerved ; branch-leaves narrower, ovate-lanceolate ; the

perichtetial erect, lanceolate, gradually narrowed to a long flex-

uous point, ecostate, serrulate : capsule oval-oblong, horizontal

;

pedicel purplish, rough; peristome of Eiirliynchium.— Muse.

Exot. t. 31.

Hab. Shaded ground and roclis, Northwestern America [Menzies)\

Vancouver Island {Wood)\ California (iioZcmder, Waison)\ Fort Colville

{ Watson).

23. H. laxifolilim, Schwaegr. Stems long, creeping, pros-

trate and rigid ; branches and branchlets bright green : stem-

leaves loosely imbricate, open-erect, deltoid, ovate and decur-

rent at base, acuminate, serrate or denticulate ; branch-leaves

narrower ; costa vanishing in the apex
;

pericha3tial leaves

oblong, sheathing, erect, long flexuous-acuminate, denticulate at

the apex, ecostate : capsule globose-ovate, horizontal on a short

red tubercular pedicel ; operculum conical, acuminate
;

peri-

stome as in the preceding.— Suppl. ii. 1. 159, t. 143; Brid.

Bryol. Univ. ii. 464. Leskea laxifoUa, Hook. Muse. Exot. t. 30.

Isothecium laxifolmm, Brid. 1. c. 359.

Hab. Northwest coast of America (Menzies).

Subgenus V. ELODIUM.

Stems villous, ascending, 2-3-parted, distantly and pinnately

ramulose ; branches subcompressed. Leaves lanceolate-acumi-

nate, striate, not i:)apillose ; areolation elongated, rhomboidal

;
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costa subpercurrent. Capsule cernuous. Operculum convex-

conical.

24. H. paludosum, Sulliv. Monoecious: plants yellowish

green ; branchlets distichous, slender, unequal : leaves open-

erect, cordate-concave at base, lanceolate, acuminate, reflexed

on the borders, strongly costate to the denticulate aj^ex, smooth

on both faces; paraphyllia ciliate, numerous; inner perich^tial

leaves oblong, gradually narrowed into a short slender point,

jjlicate-striate lengthwise : capsule oblong-cylindrical, thicker

above, cernuous ; operculum conical, apiculate, short ; segments

cleft between the articulations ; cilia three, as long as tiie seg-

ments ; annulus large.— Muse. Allegh. n. 7, Mosses of U. States,

68, and Icon. Muse. 157, t. lUl.

Hab. Not rare in the cranberry marshes of Northern Ohio; Rhode

Island {Olney); Massachusetts (liussell); Vermont (Frost), etc.

This species so much resembles //. Blandovli that it has sometimes

been confounded with it. It differs in the paraphyllia less densely

crowded upon the stems, the leaves not papillose and not fringed at the

basal margin, the segments cleft, etc.

Subgenus VI. TRIPTEROCLADIUM.

Plants loosely cespitose, intricate ; stems compressed

;

branches compressed or subterete, attenuated, irregularly pin-

nate. Leaves erect, more or less open, very smooth ; cells of

the areolation elliptical, the alar quadrate-rhomboidal. Capsule

erect, cylindrical, cernuous. Operculum conical. Flowers

monoecious.

25. H. leuCOCladulum, Muell. Stems long, very slender,

filiform ; lower branchlets shorter, brown by maceration, the

upper long, attenuate-filiform, subjulaceous : stem-leaves close,

erect or open, small, exactly ovate from the decurrent base,

obsoletely denticulate at the apex ; those of the branches oblong

and naiTower, all very short, bicostate, concave, revolute at the

base, pale green ; inner perichaetial leaves numerous, large,

sheathing at the broader base, short-acuminate, reflexed, the

upper all very slightly denticulate : calyptra glabrous : capsule

erect, small, cylindrical-oval, on a short very slender reddish

flexuous pedicel, slightly cernuous, reddish, glossy ; operculum

small, conical, acute ; annulus narrow ; teeth distinctly latticed;
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segments yellow, attached to a fragile scarious membrane, nar-

rowly lanceolate, split or disjointed, separated by solitary deli-

cate subnodose cilia. — Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 79 (1875).

Hac. Oakland, Oregon [Uarvy).

26. H. compressuluin, Muell. 1. c. Plants slender, bright

green, soft ; stems short, slender, distinctly compressed ; branch-

lets short, very slender, irregularly pinnate, slightly comjDressed :

stem-leaves erect, more or less open, ovate or oblong-acuminate,

concave, slightly decurrent at base, distinctly denticulate all

around, bicostate ; cells soft, very glossy ; uj^per i^eriehajtial

leaves longer acuminate : capsule much longer, very narrowly

cylindrical.

Hab. Oakland, Oregon [B. D. Neclus).

Subgenus VII. CAMPTOTHECIUM.

Plants yellow, glossy, cespitose ; stems pinnately ramulose.

Leaves crowded, erect, strict, subscarious, long-lanceolate,

gradually acuminate, deeply plicate lengthwise, narrowly cos-

tate ; areolation very naiTow, linear or vermicular, smooth,

the basal cells quadrate at the angles. Flowers dioecious ; male

buds often parasite upon female plants. Capsule oblong or

cylindrical, cernuous, arcuate when dry. Pedicel rough, except

in H. nitens. Peristome perfect ; membrane broad ; segments

as long as the teeth.— Camptothecium^ Schimp.

27. H. lutescens, Huds. Stems rigid : leaves minutely

serrate at the apex, those of the branches narroAver and some-

times subsecund: capsule cernuous from above its erect collum,

oblong-cylindrical, more or less arcuate, dirty yellow ; oper-

culum rostrate.— Flor. Angl. 42 ; Hedw. Muse. Frond, iv. 40,

t. 16. Camptotheciiiin lutescens, Bruch & SchimjJ. Bryol. Eur.

t. 558.

Hab. Alaska (Kellor/g)' Northwest coast (Z)oz(r/Zas) ; Vancouver Isl-

and (Lyall)\ Victoria, Oregon (iJoiancZe?-, iVe?;/i(s); California (Coulter).

28. H. SBneum, Mitt. Leaves gradually lanceolate-acumi-

nate from the ovate base; costa vanishing below the apex;

borders reflexed, distantly serrulate ; alar cells small, short,

obscure
;

pericha?tial leaves long, erect, broadly lanceolate,

abruptly acuminate-subulate, serrulate, ecostate : capsule in-
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dined, curved ; segments cleft between the articulations ; cilia

three, as long as the segments ; membrane large, as in the last

species.— Journ, Linn. Soc. viii. 31, t. 5.

Hab. Pend d'Oreille River, N. Idaho {Lyall) ; Fort Colville ( Watson).

From the author's remarks this species has the same appearance as the

last, from which it is distinguished by the apical leaves of the lateral

branches having their points broad, somewhat acutate, and obtuse. Tlie

peristome is more complete, the segments being separated by three long

cilia.

29. H. Nuttallii, Wils. Widely cespitose, yellowish brown

;

stems prostrate, radiculose ; branchlets crowded, spreading or

homomallous : leaves closely imbricate, narrowly oblong-lanceo-

late, gradually acuminate, plicate-striate, coarsely dentate at the

recurved base, serrate above ; costa vanishing in the apex

;

inner perichaetial leaves erect, long-lanceolate, narrowed into a

filiform i^oint, striate : capsule long-cylindrical, suberect and

subarcuate, with a short distinct neck
;
pedicel very short and

rough, scarcely as long as the capsule ; operculum conical, short-

rostrate ; segments split their whole length ; cilia very short,

rudimentary ; annulus narrow.— Bryol. Brit. 334, 339 ; Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. 211, t. 128. Camptothecium Nuttallii, Bruch &
Schimp. Bryol. Eur. Camptothecixtm, 6. Leshea Californica,

Hanipe, Linnaea, xxx. 460 (1860).

Hab. On trees. Western coast of North America (Menzies); Cali-

fornia, Oregon, etc. [Bolander, Bauer, Nuttall, Bigelow, etc.); N. Idaho

(
Watson); not common.

Easily recognized from its congeners by its long thick capsule, short

pedicel, shorter rostrate operculum, the densely pinnate ramification, and

the dentate base of the leaves.

30. H. Nevadense, Lesq. Plants robust, loosely cespitose,

yellowish green ; stems cree2ung ; branchlets short and hori-

zontal, or longer, irregularly divided and arcuate : leaves secund,

lanceolate, gradually short-acuminate, minutely serrate at the

apex, carinate by the costa, deeply biplicate ; borders revolute

or recurved ; alar cells very few, irregularly quadrate : capsule

erect or subcernuous, cylindrical-ovate, on a short reddish pedi-

cel; operculum long-rostrate; cilia very short and rudimentary

or none ; annulus compound.— Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 33.

Hab. On rocks in the spray of Nevada and Bridal Veil Falls, Yose-

mite Valley (Bolander); Spokan Falls (Watson).

Distinguished from II. lutescens by its yellowish green color, the large

thick stems and branches, its distinctly pinnate ramification, the alar
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areolation scarcely marked by a few oval cells, the large capsule, the inner

peristome without cilia, etc. The leaves are more regularly and deeply

plicate than in any other species of the subgenus.

31. H. pinnatifldum, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants soft, widely

and loosely cespitose, bright or pale green ; stems slender, pros-

trate, brittle, densely pinnately raniulose, rootless ; branchlets

short and flexuous, or longer and flagelliform : leaves open-erect,

densely imbricate, lanceolate, gradually subulate-acuminate, pli-

cate, revolute or reflexed on the borders, slightly denticulate at

the apex ; costa thick, ascending to above the middle ; cells of

the areolation linear-rhoraboidal, tlie alar quadrate and minute
;

perichajtial leaves imbricate at the sheathing oblong base, grad-

ually long-acuminate, ecostate : capsule thick, oblong or obo-

vate, incurved on a short flexuous rough pedicel ; operculum

large, highly conical, constricted in the middle, maraillate

;

peristome normal ; annulus large. — Muse. Bor.-Araer. Exsicc.

(ed. 2), n. 513 ; Lesq. Mem. Calif. Acad. i. 33 ; Sulliv. Icon.

Muse. Suppl. 101, t. 77.

Hab. Shaded rocks in canons, California {Bolander),

32. H. arenarium, Lesq. Widely and loosely cespitose,

dirty yellow, irregularly branching ; stems slender; branchlets

short and erect, or longer and filiform, attenuated, radiculose

:

leaves erect, imbricate, lanceolate-acuminate, striate, serrulate,

reflexed on the margins ; costa stout, vanishing below the apex;

cells of the areolation narrow, small, numerous, scarcely dis-

tinct, the basilar round-ovate, covering the whole base of the

leaves ; outer perichsetial leaves broadly ovate, short, with a re-

flexed point, the upper sheathing, abruptly narrowed into a fili-

form serrulate erect or reflexed point, coarsely dentate below it

:

capsule small, cylindrical-ovate, cernuous
;

pedicel long and

slender, rough toward the base, nearly smooth above ; oper-

culum large, obtusely conical, apiculate ; segments perforated
;

cilia one or two, short ; annulus compound, large, persistent.—
Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 13.

Hab. Covering sand around bushes near San Francisco, California

(Bolandej-).

Easily distinguished from the following by its slender form, the short

curved capsule, etc.

33. H. nitens, Schreb. Densely cespitose, bright or dirty

green, glossy ; stems erect, radiculose at the base of the leaves

:

leaves erect-spreading, strict, long-lanceolate, subulate-acumi-
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nate ; costa long and slender ; inner perichfetial leaves very-

long, filiform-acuminate : capsule cylindrical-oblong, more or less

arcuate
;
pedicel smooth

;
peristome normal, the teeth yellow

;

annulus compound.— Spicil. Fl. Lips. 92 ; Bryol. Eur, t. G22.

Camptothecmm nitens, Schimp. Syn. 530.

Hab. Peat bogs and prairie swamps, in tlie northern districts; rarely

found in fruit. A variety witli stems and branches more slender and of a

different aspect has been sent from New York by E. C. Howe, but ex-

cepting the attenuation of all the parts, the characters are identical. The
relation of tlie species to the group is not definite.

34. H. megaptilum, Sulliv. Ms. Plants highly cespitose,

whitish or pale green, glossy ; stems robust, erect, pinnately

branching, rootless ; branches short, horizontal, distichous, the

upjier turgid : leaves crowded, erect, imbricate, narrowly ovate

above the subdecurrent base, lanceolate, short-apiculate, very

plicate, concave, costate to the middle, subrevolute on the bor-

ders, denticulate all around and on the back upon the costa and

the keels of the folds ; cells of the areolation long, narrow,

linear, chlorophyllose, the alar few and irregular : flowers

pseudomonoecious ; male buds radiculose, attached in the folds

of the leaves : capsule ovate-oblong, slightly curved, much

arcuate and constricted under the orifice when empty
;
pedicel

thick, short, scabrous, dark red ; operculum conical, apiculate,

constricted in the middle ; segments carinate, entire, with two

intermediate appendiculate cilia as long as the teeth.— Campto-

thecium (?) megaptilum^ Sulliv. Icon, Muse. Suppl. 102, t. 78.

Hab, On the ground in deep coniferous woods; Oregon (£'. Rail).

Subgenus VIII. BRACHYTHECIUM. (PI. 5.)

Plants generally large, loosely cespitose, prostrate or creeping,

irregularly branching, subpinnately ramulose, neither paraphyl-

late nor tomentose, densely foliate. Leaves broadly ovate and

oblong-lanceolate, long-acuminate or narrowed into a filiform

point, minutely serrate, irregularly plicate lengthwise, cordate

and more or less decurrent at base, not glossy ; areolation elon-

gated rhomboidal, the alar quadrate, somewhat chloroj^hyllose or

with the primordial utricle distinct. Capsule horizontal or cer-

nuous (suberect in 11. acuminatum)^ thick, turgid-ovate or ob-

long, incurved. Pedicel smooth or rough. Operculum large,
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convex-conical, acuminate. Peristome large ; teeth very densely-

articulate ; segments as long as the teeth ; cilia two or three.

Spores chestnut-color.

—

Jirachi/theciuni, Schimp.

* Pedicel smooth.

35. H. ISBtum, Brid. Dioecious : tufts bright or yellowish

green ; steins prostrate ; branches and branchlets unequal,

attenuate at the apex, erect : leaves close, ovate-lanceolate,

short-acuminate, concave, more or less plicate, narrowly costate

to tlie middle, minutely serrulate all around ; cells very long

and narrow
;
perichietial leaves numerous, soft, the inner ob-

long, abruptly filiform-acuminate, flexuous : capsule suberect or

cernuous, narrowly cylindrical-oblong, slightly incurved or sub-

arcuate when dry ; operculum narrowly conical ; cilia strongly

articulate or subappendiculate ; annulus none.— Bryol. Univ.

ii. 479; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 185, 1. 115. Brachythecium Imtum^

Brucli & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 554.

Var. dBntatum. Leaves shorter, broader, with a shorter

point, more strongly dentate on the borders and more loosely

areolate.— H. salebrosum, Sulliv. Muse. AUegh. n. 43. B.

Sidlivantli, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. BrachytJiecium, 21.

Hab. Woods, on prostrate trunks, shaded ground, or roots of trees;

very frequent, and variable according as the locality is more or less damp.

After the description of this species Schimper remarks that we have

in Jforth America two or three other species closely related to Brachythe-

cium ketuw, but which cannot be separated without careful examination.

On repeated comparison of a large number of specimens of this polymor-

phous species, in collaboration with Sullivant, wo have found a difference

between H. ketnm of America and that of Europe, this last agreeing with

the description of B. luteolum of Mueller. But so numerous are the

American varieties of this moss that, if only local differences were con-

sidered, a number of species could be established, but evidently with only

transient characters, like the length of the leaves, the more or less loose

areolation, the erect or curved capsule, etc., and even the sometimes

pseudo-monoecious inflorescence, differences often to be noticed upon the

same plant. We have therefore admitted a single species, H. Icetinn, as

described above, and figured in the Icones from specimens in the herba-

rium of Dr. Torrey labelled "i7. 20, Coll. Dewey," to which Bridel refers

as the materials on which he established the species. Comparing the

figures of the Icones with those of Bryol. Eur., the only important dif-

ferences to be noticed are that in the American form the capsule is gener-

ally larger and the upper perichietial leaves more abruptly narrowed into

flexuous filiform points.
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36. H. acuminatura, Beauv. Dioecious : plants widely

and more or less densely cespitose, dark green passing to glossy

yellow ; stems radiculose, prostrate ; branches distantly ramu-

lose ; branchlets two-ranked, unequal, acute, plumose or sub-

julaceous : leaves close, erect-open, ovate-acute or ovate-lanceo-

late, acuminate, concave, the borders recurved toward the base,

subserrulate from the middle upward, not or only slightly

striate ; costa vanishing above the middle or below the apex
;

angular cells granulose ; inner pericha^tial leaves tapering into

a long filiform curved acumen : capsule cylindrical-oblong,

erect, equal, rarely subincurved, short-pedicelled ; operculum

long, conical-apiculate ; segments punctate; cilia rudimentary;

annulus none.— Prodr. 60 ; Muell. Syn. ii. 334 ;
Sulliv. Icon,

Muse. 187, t. 116. Leskea acuminata^ Hedw. Spec. Muse. 224,

t. 56. L. Bei/richii, Hampe, Linnsea, xiii. 47, and Icon. Muse.

t. I.

Var. rupincolum, Sulliv. & Lesq. Branches jiilaceous

:

leaves densely imbricate, short, carinate and more plicate : cap-

sule shorter oblong.— Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 330"- Les-

kea rupincola, Hedw. 1. c. 227, t. 54.

Var. setosum, Sulliv. & Lesq. 1. c, n. SSO-^- Branchlets

slender, plumose, pale yellow : leaves longer Avith looser areola-

tion, the perichjetial longer-acuminate : lid long-acuminate, not

apiculate.— Leskea setosa, Hedw. 1. c. 226, t. 57.

Hab. Decayed trunks in woods; the first variety on the ground or on

rocks, the last on less shaded trunks. Ranging from Florida to Canada.

A most variable species, but easily recognized by its characters, espe-

cially by its straight capsule, and the peristome without cilia.

37. H. salebrosum, Hoffm. Monoecious : plants widely

cespitose, glossy, whitish or yellowish green ;
stems subpin-

nately ramulose : leaves close, erect, oi)en, loosely imbricate

when dry, ovate-lanceolate, acute or filiform-acuminate, irregu-

larly sulcate ; borders entire or subserrulate ;
costa reaching the

middle or beyond, sometimes forking : capsule short, cernuous,

ovate or ovate-oblong, incurved
;
pedicel very smooth

;
oper-

culum conical ; intermediate cilia two, slightly shorter than the

segments, articulate ; annulus narrow. — Deutschl. Fl. ii. 74.

Il.plumosum, Huds. Fl. Angl. 423 ; Brid. Bryol. Univ. ii. 475 ;

Muell. Syn. ii. 358. Brachythecium salebrosum^ Bruch &
Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 549, 550.
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Var. longisetum. Stems long, ascending, si^aringly ramu-

lose : leaves shorter and shorter-acuminate, indlstii.Ltiy serrate.

— Bruch & Schimp, 1. c, as Bracliytlieciian.

Var. palustre. Stems tall, stout: leaves broader, more
concave, scarcely plicate, with a shorter point.— //. JSIildeanuni^

Schimp. Syn. 694.

Var. cylindricum. Stems appressed, pinnately ramulose

:

leaves shorter, very glossy, pab : capsule erect, longer, sub-

arcuate. — Bruch & Schimp. 1. c.

Var. Texanum. Stem-leaves abruptly subulate-acuminate,

the lower entire, the upper serrate : capsule oblong-cylindrical

;

pedicel thicker, pale-colored.— Aust. Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 44,

as Brachythecium.

Hab. Moist ground, decaying trunks of trees, stones, etc., in the

woods; the first variety in more arid places; the second in swampy
ground; the next in South Carolina (i?a«eneZ); the last in Texas

{Boll).

38. H. acutum, Mitt. Monoecious : plants loosely cespi-

tose, briglit glossy green : stems long, liexuons, cree])ing, rad-

iculose at base, sparingly branching ; branchlets short, very

open, often reflexed : leaves loose, open-spreading when mois-

tened, lanceolate, gradually long-pointed, distantly and ob-

scurely serrulate all around, subdecurrent and short-auriculate

at base, costate to above the middle ; basal cells loose, sub-

quadrate
;
perichastial leaves narrowly subulate, recurved from

a short oval erect base, nei'ved : capsule oval, subinclined and

snbcernuous and unequal
;
pedicel long ; operculum long-coni-

cal, apiculate or subulate ; teeth hyaline-bordered ; cilia two,

appendiculate.— Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 32, t. 6, Braclvjthe-

chon aciitum, Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 99, t. 75.

Hab. Pack River, British Columbia {Lyall); Massachusetts (Greene).

Closely resembling //. salebroswn, but differing from this and otlier

allied species in the leaves gradually narrowed from just above the base,

not narrowed and acuminate above, in tlie longer operculum, the teeth

bordered by a pellucid margin, and the appendiculate cilia. The species

is referred by Lindberg (Muse. Scand. 35) to H. Mildeanum, Schimp.

39. H. albicans, Xeck. Dioecious : irregularly cespitose
;

tufts loose, soft, whitish green ; stems with few simple or spar-

ingly ramulose branches, terete : leaves close, more or less

densely imbricate, ovate-lanceolate, with a short subpilifonn

point, sulcate, costate to the middle, entire or subserrulate at
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the apex
;
perichaetiiil leaves narrowed into a long filiform point

:

capsule small, ovate, turgid, horizontal or inclined, subcernuous,

brown, becoming black when old
;
peristome normal ; annulus

narrow.— Metli. Muse. 180; Muell. Syn. ii. 360. Brachythe-

cium albicans^ Bruch & Schimp. Bryol Eur. t. 553.

Hab. Grassy sandy ground in mountains; Eocky Mountains [Bour-

geau); Uinta Mountains, and Ca?ur d'Alene Lake, N. Idaho (Watson).

40. H. biventrosum, Muell. Dioecious: i^lants small,

loosely cespitose, bright green ; branches very short, slender,

curved : stem-leaves close, erect, open, small, scarcely decurrent

at base, ovate-acuminate, not plicate, but ventricose at base on

both sides of the costa, recurved on the borders at the base

only, denticulate all around, costate to the middle ; alar cells

very small, chlorophyllose ; inner perichietial leaves sheathing

at base, more or less abruptly narrowed into a filiform reflexed

]-)oint, ecostate : capsule small, cylindrical-oblong, not curved
;

lid conical, very shortly apiculate ; teeth narrow; segments

split ; cilia rudimentary.— Bull. Torr. Club, v. 49, and Regensb.

Flora, Iviii. 90. Brachythecium sjylendens, Aust., Coult. Bot.

Gaz. ii. 111.

Hab. Deep woods near Baton Rouge, Louisiana {Joor) ; on Talmetto

trunks, St. Augustine, Florida (J. Donnell Smith).

In aspect like small forms of H. IcBtum.

41. H. Thedenii, Hartm. Dioecious: plants slender, loosely

cespitose ; stems very long, creeping, pinnately ramulose : leaves

loose, erect, open, homomallous or falcate-secund, long, filiform-

acuminate from an ovate-lanceolate base, obliquely uncinate,

flexuous above when dry, serrulate all around, plicate, narrowly

costate to below the apex ; inner perichretial leaves very long,

filifornvacuminate, serrate : capsule abruptly horizontal, short-

ovate, turgid ; operculum convex-conical, apiculate
;
peristome

large ; teeth coarsely articulate above ; segments and cilia (2)

as long as the teeth, the latter marked with prominent articula-

tions ; annulus simple. — Skand. Fl. ed. 9, 11. BrachytJiecmm

Thedenii, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 551. H. albicans,

var. Thedenii, Hartm. 1. c, ed. 10, 15.

Hab. Erroll Dam, Androscoggin River, New Hampshire (James).

42. H. Donnellii, Aust. Monoecious : plants small, com-

pressed, cespitose, bright or yellowish green, shining; stems

slender, creeping, flexuous, with short thick simple brandies

:
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leaves ovate-lanceolate, narrowly acuminate, striate, very entire

or rarely distantly serrulate at the apex, slightly falcate, loosely

imbricate ; costa narrow, enlarged at the base, vanishing in the

middle ; cells of the areolation large, the upper fusiform-acute,

the basilar numerous, quadrate
;
perichastial leaves small, nearly

similar, ecostate : capsule short-j^edicelled, very small, oval,

subhorizontal ; operculum conical, dej^ressed ; inner peristome

short ; segments subentire ; cilia imperfect or none.— Coult.

Bot. Gaz. iv. 162.

Hab. Rotten wood, roots of trees and shells on the shell mound of

Charlotte Harbor (Pme Island), Florida {J. JDonnell Smith, Austin).

March.

The simple short creeping stems, and the small subhorizontal capsule

are peculiar characters which easily separate this species from all the

others of the group. At first sight it resembles H. microcarpnm, Muell.,

but the operculum of this last species is long rostrate-subulate, and the

leaves are ecostate. The basilar quadrate areolation of the leaves is also

j)eculiar.

43. H. COllinum, Schleich. Monoecious: plants small, in

dense hemispherical bright gi-een tufts ; stems creeping, densely

radiculose, ramulose ; branchlets short : leaves close, imbricate

or subsecund, lanceolate-acuminate from a broadly ovate deeply

cordate base, concave, serrulate on the borders, costate to the

middle ; basilar cells larger, chlorophyllose, the upper hyaline
;

perichretial leaves abruptly narrowed into a short narrow ])oint,

ecostate : operculum highly convex, obtusely acuminate
;
peri-

stome normal ; annulus compound.— Muell. Syn. ii. 429.

JSrachythecmm collinum, Bruch &, Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 548.

Hab. Fissures of rocks on high mountains; Rocky Mountains {Drum-
mond); Colorado (Downie); Nevada (Watson); Cascade Mountains
(Lyall).

44. H. Utahense. Synoecious : resembling the last, from
which it differs in its inflorescence, its smaller size, more deli-

cate texture, the oblong-lanceolate leaves, and the erect and
symmetrical capsule.— Brachythecium Utahense, James, Bot.

King Exp. 409.

Hab. On sandstone rocks, overhanging dry streamlets near Hanging
Rock Station, Echo Canon, Utah [Watson) \ Bald Mountain, Western
Montana

(
Watson).

* * Pedicel rough.

45. H. velutinum, Linn. Monoecious: plants in intricate

drooping tufts, bright or yellowish gi-een ; stems creeping,
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irregularly pinnately raraulose ; branclilets curved at the apex

:

leaves subfalcate-secund, ovate-lauceolate, acuminate, serrulate,

costate to above the middle, loosely areolate with few quadrate-

oblong alar cells
;
perichoetial leaves gradually narrowed into a

long point, costate : capsule cernuous and horizontal, turgid or

gibbous-ovate, constricted under the orifice when dry
;
pedicel

purple, tuberculate ; lid large, convex-conical, apiculate ; seg-

ments perforated, and cilia as long as the teeth ; annulus revo-

luble. — Spec. PI. 1129; Hedw. Muse. Frond, iv. 70, t. 27.

Urachythecium velutinum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 538.

a. dediviim, Mitt., Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 33, t. 6.

Hab. Mountain regions, on soft loose earth in shady places; moun-
tains of New York, Vermont, etc.; Pend d'Oreille Iliver, N. Idalio

(Lyull); not common.
Avery variable species; plants slender or robust; stems more or less

divided, and the branclilets varying in length; leaves close or more dis-

tant, bright green or yellow, opaque or glossy; capsule subglobose or

oblong, on a short or long pedicel, etc. According to Mitten, //. decli-

vian differs from the normal forms merely in the thicker more scabrous

pedicel and the capsule pendulous when old, characters which in such

polymorphous species cannot be considered as specific.

46. H. Hillebrandi, Lesq. Monoecious : plants small, in

dense intricate glossy yellowish tufts ; stems prostrate, irregu-

larly pinnately ramulose ; branches short, radiculose : leaves im-

bricate, erect, rarely sul)secund, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, con-

cave, costate to the middle, flat or slightly reflexed on the bordei-s,

serrulate all around ; alar cells numerous, small, quadrate; peri-

chajtial leaves oblong at base, gradually short-acuminate, pel-

lucid, ecostate and nearly entire : capsule small, erect, tui-gid at

base, obovate, nearly equal, rarely inclined, constricted under

the broad orifice when empty
;
pedicel short, 1 cm. long, red-

dish and rough at base, yellowish and smooth above ; operculum

short-conical, obtuse, apiculate
;
peristome normal ; segments and

cilia as long as the teeth ; annulus simple. — Mem. Calif. Acad.

i. 33. Brachythecium Hillebrandi, Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl.

98, t. 74.

Hab. On rocks, Merced River, California (Bolander).

47. H. Fendleri, Sulliv. & Lesq. Monoecious and more

generally synoecious : plants small, densely entangled, cespitose,

pale green, glossy ; stems prostrate, radiculose, closely ramu-

lose ; branclilets very short, terete-foliate : leaves erect, ovate

or elUptical-lanceolate, narrowed into a somewhat long narrow
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point, concave, serrulate and recurved on the borders, costate

to above the middle ; cells very narrowly linear, enlarged at the

angles ; inner perichtetial leaves oblong, abruptly long-acumi-

nate ; costa almost none : capsule oblong, regular and suberect,

or slightly inclined and more convex on one side, on- a purple

pedicel rough at the base only ; lid large, obtusely long-conical,

constricted in the middle, mamillate ; teeth densely articulate,

hyaline-marginate ; segments large ; cilia solitary and short or

none ; annulus double, revoluble.— Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc.

n. 334; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 76, and Icon. Muse. 189,

t. 117. Leshea Fendleri^ Sulliv. Mem. Amer. Acatl. iv. 169,

t. 1. 11. velutinum^ var. microcarjyitm, Muell. Syn. ii. 400.

Hab. On rocks near Santa Fe, New Mexico (Fendler).

Resembles the last in size and habit, but is easily recognized by its

longer capsule and longer operculum; the basilar cells are few and large

in this species, and the peristome is of a different character.

48. H. Bolanderi, Lesq. Dioecious : tufts compact or

loose and widely expanded, pale green ; stems irregularly

divided ; branches long, flexuous or rigid, suberect, subpinnately

ramulose : leaves open-erect, ovate-lanceolate, short-acuminate,

flat on the borders, serrulate all around, costate to above the

middle; areolation loose, the alar cells few, distinct, oblong-

quadrate, pellucid ; upper pericha^tial leaves broadly sheathing

at base, narrowed into a flexuous or reflexed serrulate Ions

point, obsoletely costate : capsule short-oval, gibbous, hori-

zontal; operculum short-conical, brown, tipped with black;

pedicel short, blood-red, arcuate above, rough ; segments split

their whole length ; cilia two, as long as the segments ; annulus

large, compound, revoluble.— Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 12
;

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 502.

Hab. On the ground, imder Uinbellularia Californicn (Bolander).

With the aspect of //. Sullivantii, but distinguished at once by its short-

conical operculum.

49. H. Starkii, Brid. Monoecious : more or less densely

tufted ; stems prostrate, branching ; branchlets erect, arcuate

at the apex : stem-leaves obcordate, lanceolate-actiminate, half-

twisted at the point, those of the branches narrower, all decur-

rent at the basilar concave angles, serrate, costate to below the

point, bright green and glossy ; meshes of the areolation loose,

hexagonal-rhomboidal, the alar large, quadrate
;

perichaetial

leaves squarrose, the inner ecostate, pale : capsule abruptly
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horizontal, short-ovate, turgid, solid, black when old, polished

and subglobose when empty ; lid convex-conical ; segments

split open; cilia appendiculate ; annulus large.— Muse. Recent.

ii. 2. 107. Brachythecnmi /Starkii, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol.

Eur. t. 5-il.

Hab. Mountains of New England (Oakes); Pennsylvania {James).

Variable in its more or less robust character and longer subcreeping

pinnately raraulose stems. In its slender state the species resembles the

next. It is generally of a darker green color.

50. H. reflexum, Starke. Monoecious : entwining, widely

cespitose, flat, pale or yellowish green ; stems slender, long-

procumbent, more or less pinnately ramulose ; branches and

branchlets curved : stem-leaves more distant, sj^reading, sub-

secund on the branchlets, broadly ovate, more or less abruptly

subfiliform-acuminate, decurrent at base, minutely serrate all

around ; costa subi^ercurrent ; alar cells loosely oval-quadrate
;

perichaetial leaves ecostate : capsule small, ovate-globose, solid,

abruptly horizontal ; operculum convex-conical, apiculate ; seg-

ments split nearly their whole length ; cilia slender, appendicu-

late; annulus narrow.— Web. & Mohr, Bot. Tasch. 306 and

476 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. ii. 1. 161, t. 143. J^rachythecium re-

flexum, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c, t. 539. II. subtenue, James,

Proc. Acad. Philad. 1855, 447.

Hab. Gorham, New Hampshire (James); Garrett County, Maryland

(J. Donnell Smith).

51. H. CBdipodium, Mitt. Monoecious : stems procum-

bent, loosely cespitose, subpinnately divided ; branches radicu-

lose : leaves broadly ovate-acuminate, costate to the middle,

serrulate on the borders ; cells of the basal angles numerous,

quadrate
;
perichaetial leaves convolute, broadly elliptical-acumi-

nate, serrulate at the apex, ecostate : capsule inclined, oval, un-

symmetrical
;

pedicel thick, minutely scabrous ; lid conical

;

peristome normal ; cilia two, appendiculate.— Journ. Linn. Soc.

viii. 32, t. 5.

Hab, Lake Huron
( Todd) ; Pack River and Rocky Mountains (Lyall)

;

Bitterroot Mountains, N. W. Montana ( Watson).

Like IT. Starkii in the thick seta and appearance of the capsule, but

the leaves differ in texture, and in drying do not become striated.

52. H. rutabulum, Linn. Monoecious : loosely cespitose,

bright or yellowish green, scarcely glossy ; stems prostrate,

creeping ; branches and branchlets erect, gradually attenuate to
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the apex : leaves open, broadly ovate-lanceolate, gradually acu-

minate, narrowed and cordate at base, not inflated at the angles,

obseurely plicate, serrate all around, costate to above the mid-

dle ; areolation loose, rhomboidal, the alar cells large, the basi-

lar oblong or hexagonal
;
perichaetial leaves abruptly narroAved

into a tiliform point, reflexed from the middle : capsiile oblong

or ovate, turgid, subarcuate, solid, chestnut-color, brown when
old

;
pedicel long and strong, pur])le, very rough ; operculum

large, convex-conical, acuminate ; segments split in the middle
;

cilia as long as the segments, two or three, not appendiculate
;

annulus double. — Spec. PL 1124; Hedw. Muse. Frond, iv. 29,

t. 12. jBrachi/thecium rutabulum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol.

Eur. t. 543.

Var. longisetum, Brid. Stem long, subpinnately rarau-

lose, loosely foliate : cajjsule oblong, subincurved on a very long

slender pedicel.

Var. flavescens, Brid. Stems and branches very long,

prostrate, flaccid : leaves very broad, more abruptly acuminate,

soft, yellowish green.

Var. plumulosum. Small, soft, with short branchlets:

leaves ovate-lanceolate, narrowly acuminate, glossy.— Bruch &
Schimp. 1. c, as Brachytliecimn.

Var. densum. Branchlets close: leaves crowded, loosely

imbricate, dark green : capsule short-pedicellate, thick.— Bruch

& Schimp. 1. c.

Var. robustum. Stems prostrate, long; branches and

branchlets stout: leaves close, broader, bright green.— Bruch

& Schimp. 1. c.

Had. Common on shaded ground, roots of trees, and stones; plains

and mountains; W. Humboldt Mountains, Nevada [Wciison).

A very variable species, often confounded with H. salebrosiim, from
which it differs in tlie scarcely plicate, less long-acuminate and less glossy

leaves, and the very scabrous pedicel.

53. H. asperrimuni, Mitt. Closely resembling the last,

from which it differs in the dioecious inflorescence, the stems

more rigid, the leaves narrower, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate

and scarcely plicate, the alar cells quadrate, smaller, less numer-

ous and not granulose, the pedicel very rough, and the oper-

culum abruptly longer-apiculate. — Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 33,

t. 6.

Hab. British Columbia (Douglas, Lyall); California (Bolander).
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54. H. campestre, Bmch. Monoecious: tufts loose, pale

yellowish green or yellow, glossy ; stems prostrate or ascending,

more or less densely branching and ramulose, densely foliate

:

leaves erect, open, ovate-lanceolate, subulate-acuminate, serru-

late, narrowly costate to the middle, irregularly plicate, glossy,

the perichaetial abruj^tly filiform-acuminate, recurved from the

middle : capsule oblong-cylindrical, cernuous and subarcuate

;

pedicel rough in the upper irdrt only; annulus simple; oper-

culum and jjeristome as in JI. rutabulwn. — JT. rutabulutn, var.

campestre, Muell. Syn. ii. 368. Mrachytliecium campestre,

Bruch & tSclump. Bryol. Eur. t. 545.

Hab. White Mountains, fertile
(
Oakes, James) ; Sand Lake, Colorado

(Iluyden, 1873), sterile; Cceur d'Alene Lake, N. Idaho, and ou Kettle

Eiver, British Coliunbia (Wat.-<on).

55. H. NoV8B-Anglise, SuUiv. & Lesq. Dioecious : loosely

and widely cespitose ; tufts rigid, briglit green outside, dirty

yellow within ; stems sub})rostrate, irregularly subpinnately

ramulose; branchlets terete-foliate, not attenuated, subjula-

ceous : leaves erect, incurved, very broadly ovate, decurrent,

short, narrowly acuminate, costate to the middle, serrulate all

around, very concave, not plicate ; areolation narrowly oblong-

hexagonal, shorter and broader at the basilar angles
;
perichae-

tial leaves ovate, abruptly long-acuminate, recurved from the

middle, subecostate : capsule oblong, erect, slightly curved

;

pedicel short, very rough, purple ; operculum long-conical, acu-

minate
;
peristome normal ; annulus double, large.— Muse. Bor.-

Amer. Exsicc. n. 338; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 70, and

Icon. Muse. 191, t. 118.

Hab. Mountains of New England.

Resembles the followirg, from which it differs in its smaller size, tufts

more compact and less spreading, leaves more compact and not glossy nor

plicate, areolation shorter, etc.

56. H. rivulare, Bruch, Ms. Dioecious, the male plants

smaller : tufts thick, dirty green ; stems prostrate, hard, woody,

naked or radiculose ; branches ascending or erect, subarcuate,

diversely ramulose toward the apex : leaves open, large, broadly

ovate, abruptly short-acuminate, serrulate, concave, slightly or

not at all sulcate, flat or reflexed on the borders, narrowly cos-

tate to above the middle : capsule large, ovate-oblong or turgid-

ovate, solid, cernuous and horizontal
;
pedicel thick and long,

scabrous ;
peristome normal ; annulus double. — Lindb. Muse.
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Scand. 35. IT. chrysostomum, Muell. Syn. ii. 368, not Michx.

Brachythecium rivulare, Bruch & Schimj). Bryol. Eur. t. 546.

Hab. Swamps and wet ground, in woods and mountains; not com-
mon. N. W. Montana (TFaison).

Resembles //. rutabulum, but the brandies are stronger, divided near

the apex and often dendroid, the leaves broader, glossy, short-acuminate,

and not plicate, flowers dioecious, etc.

57. H. populeum, Hedw. Monoecious : tufts flat, green,

somewhat glossy ; stems creeping ; branches and branchlets

erect or incurved, attenuate at the apex : leaves ovate and ob-

long, lanceolate, gradually long-acuminate, concave ; borders

flat, serrulate upward ; costa percurrent ; areolation very nar-

row ; alar and basilar cells larger, quadrangular-oblong : calyp-

tra large : capsule cernuous, ovate, turgid or gibbous, inflated

at the neck, glossy, contracted under the orifice when empty

;

pedicel purple, slightly scabrous above, smooth toward the base

;

segments split ; cilia one or two, short or unequal, appendicu-

late ; annulus simple, narrow, persistent. — Spec. Muse. 270,

t. 70. II. viride, Lam. ; Lindb. Muse. Scand. 35. Brachythe-

cium pojmlexim, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 535, 536. B.

plumosum, var. reflexuni., Austin.

Var. majus. More robust and densely foliate : leaves

longer. — Bruch & Schimp. 1. c, as Brachythecium.

Var. longiseturQ. Larger and more rigid : leaves erect or

subsecund : caj^sule long-jjedicellate. — Bruch & Schimp. 1. c.

Var. subfalcatum. Slender; branches incurved: leaves

subfalcate, soft, glossy.— Bruch & Schimp. 1. c.

Hab. Plains and mountains of the Atlantic States; mostly on granite

boulders.

58. H. plumosum, Swartz. Moncecious: plants more

robust than in the last ; tufts short, dense, yellowish or dirty

green ; stems hard, densely ramose ; branches mostly simple,

erect or arcuate, densely foliate, pinnately ramulose : leaves

open or homomallous, broadly ovate or deltoid-ovate, short,

obliquely acuminate, entire, solid, shining, costate to the mid-

dle : capsule slightly longer than in the last, but of the same

form, light brown, black when old
;

pedicel smooth below

;

peristome perfect ; cilia two, as long as the segments, appendicu-

late ; annulus simple and persistent.— Muse. Suec. 66. H.
pseuclo-plumosum., Brid. Muse. Recent, ii. 2. 108 ; Muell. Syn.

ii. 350 ; Lindb. 1. c. H. chrysostomiim^ Michx. Fl. Bor.-Am.
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ii. 319. Brachythecium plumosum^ Bruch & Scliimp, Bryol.
Eur. t. 537.

Var. homomallum. Small; branches falcate: leaves

secund, narrower : cai^sule small, ovate. — Bruch & Schunp.
1. c, as Brachythecium.
Hab; Moist rocks in mountains, and borders of waterfalls; South and

North; common and variable.

More robust than the last, with broader and shorter-acuminate leaves,
dirty yellow; capsule longer; habitat subaquatic.

Subgenus IX. SCLEROPODIUM.
Habit and mode of growth of Brachythecium. Areolation

still narrower vermicular, much enlarged and hyaline at the de-

current base. Flowers dioecious. Capsule suberect or cernuous,

oblong-cylindrical or ovate, more or less incurved. Pedicel

rough. Teeth of the peristome lamellate on the inside; seg-

ments split on the keel; cilia two or three, as long as the

segments, appendiculate. Annulus double.— Scleropodium,

Schimp.

59. H. CSBSpitosum, Wils. Densely cespitose, the tufts

bright or dirty green, soft; stems rooting, densely ramulose;

branchlets erect or incurved: leaves soft, open or subsecund,

loosely imbricate when dry, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, those

of the branches oblong-lanceolate, acute or blunt at the apex,

all concave, minutely serrulate all around, costate to above the

middle, the costa sometimes forking : capsule suberect, oblong-

subcylindrical, slightly incurved ; operculum convex, rostellate,

— Engl. Bot. Suppl. t. 2878, and Bryol. Brit. 344, t. 55.

Scleropodium ccBspitosum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 556.

Hab. On the ground, and upon shaded rocks among redwoods, Cali-

fornia {Bolander)\ Alaska (Kellor/g); not common.

60. H. Californicum, Lesq. Differing evidently from the

Inst in its loosely intricate tufts and slender stems with long

filiform branches: leaves ovate-lanceolate, more or less Ions:-

pointed, mostly entire, rarely or slightly serrulate at the apex;

the costa longer, vanishing below the apex ; basilar cells more
numerous, small, nearly square, generally filling the whole base

of the leaves: capsule longer, cylindrical-oblong, pale green,

subcernuous; pedicel longer, rough and reddish in the upper
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[
part only, smooth and yellow below ; lid large, conical, mamil-

late.— Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 13.

;

IlAB. On rocks and dry sand, near the bay of San Francisco {Bo-

' lander).

Gl. H. illecebrum, Schwaegr. In more or less dense

yellowish or dirty green tufts; stems irregularly branching,

subi^innately ramulose ; branchlets short, arcuate, turgid and

obtuse at the apex : leaves erect-spreading when moist, imbri-

cate when dry, ovate, with a short recurved acute point, very

concave, minutely serrate at the apex, shining ; costa ascending

to above the middle, rarely forked : capsule horizontal, turgid,

ovate, brown, often of two colors
;
pedicel thick, very rough

;

operculum convex-conical, apiculate.— Spec. Muse. ii. 225.

jSclero2?odmm illecebrum^ Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 557.

Hab. Shady sandy ground, San Francisco, CaUforuia {Bolander,

Glhbons); Alaslca {Kellogg).

Very variable; secondary stems sometimes dendroid.

Subgenus X. ISOTHECIUM.

Primary stems creeping, the secondary erect, more or less

dendroid; branches close, fasciculate, curved on one side, or

flagellate and stoloniferous. Leaves small, close, open or im-

bricate when dry, ovate-oblong, acute or acuminate, rarely

smooth, more or less distinctly papillose on the back, costate to

the middle or above ; areolation minute, vermicular-oblong, the

basilar.short-angular or ovate. Inflorescence dioecious. Capsule

regular, suberect, oval-oblong. Operculum short-rostrate. Pedi-

cel smooth, except in the last si:)ecies.

—

Isothecium, Brid.

The type of this subgenus is II. myosiiroidefi, placed by Schimper in

Eurhynckium. Some of the American species described here have a

marked resemblance to that moss, differing essentially in the areolation

being slightly papillose.

62. H. myosuroides, Linn. Tufts soft, pale green;

pi-imary stems slender, long-creeping and radiculose, with small

leaves; secondary stems erect, branching and tree-like, very

ramulose, flagelliform ; branches and branchlets inclined to the

same side : leaves of the secondary stem spreading, cordate-

lanceolate and narrowly acuminate, the rameal gradually nar-

rower and oblong-lanceolate to lanceolate, those upon the
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branchlets more or less distinct, sometimes secund, minutely
serrate all around, narrowly costate to above tlie middle, con-

cave at the angles ; areolation very close and narrow, tlie alar

yellow; periclitetial leaves sheathing at base, abruptly narrowed
into a long slender recurved flexuous point, the inner only
thinly costate : capsule cei-nuous or subhorizontal by the curv-

ing of the pedicel, oval-oblong; operculum short-rostrate; cilia

sliorter than the segments; annulus large.— Spec. PI. 1130.

Isothecium mi/osnroides, Brid. Bi-yol. Univ. ii. 369 ; Bryol. Eur.
t. 534. Eurhyncldam myosuroides, Schimp. Syn. 549.

Hac. On trees; Nova Scotia (James); White Mountains (Oakes);
California [Bolander, Watson); Oregon [Hall).

63. H. stoloniferum, Hook. Ramification as in the last,

the plants generally larger ; branch-leaves more crowded, densely
imbricate when drj', more elliptical, minutely pa])illose on the
back, costate beyond the middle, more distinctly serrate : cap-
sule drooping; cilia as long as the segments. — Muse. Exot.
t. 74 ;

Mitt. Journ. Lhm. Soc. viii. 34; Lesq. Mem. Calif. Acad,
i. 31 ;

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Am. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 425,

Isothecium stoloniferum, Brid. 1. c. 371. M. mijosuroides, var.

stoloniferum, Muell. Syn. ii. 500.

Hab. Cojnmon on trees upon the Pacific Coast, from California to
Alaska (Fort Colville, Watson), and very variable. The species varies
even upon the same tuft, according to degree of exposure to fog and wind.
The characters of the next five species cannot be considered permanent.

64. H. spiculiferum, Mitt. Leaves (below the peri-

choetium) lanceolate-acuminate from a cordate-ovate base,

smooth, nerved for three-fourths of the length, the borders

reflexed 1»elow, serrulate above ; upper leaves narrower, papil-

lose on the back, those of the branchlets elliptical-lanceolate,

very acute, concave, acutely papillose on the back, the costa

denticulate at the apex, and the borders plane and serrulate;

perichaetial leaves erect, oblong at base, serrulate, recurved

above, costate to above the middle: capsule short-pedicelled,

oblong, subsymmetrical, horizontal ; operculum conical ; seg-

ments cleft between the articulations; cilia solitary.— Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 34.

Hab. British Columbia (Lyall, Douf/las).

Habit of H. myosuroides, with the branchlets more attenuated and
more curved, and the whole plant a little larger. It appears to differ from
II. stoloniferum in its more slender habit, more abundant papillaa on the
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branch-leaves, the reflexed margins of the stem-leaves, the more strongly

one-nerved perichtetial leaves, and the solitary cilia. — (Mitten).

65. H. acuticuspis, Mitt. 1. c. Leaves loosely imbricate

;

those below the perichfetium cordate-ovate, narrowly long-

acuminate, minutely serrulate on the borders, nearly smooth at

the cusjoidate apex, with a very short diffused costa, forking or

entire, vanisliing in the middle ; cells of the basal angles obscured

or dusky ; leaves of the branchlets elliptical-ovate, acute, ser-

rulate, nerved to the middle, smooth on the back; the peri-

cha3tial subulate from an oblong ecostate base, recurved, veiy

entire : capsule on a short pedicel, oval, inclined ; lid conical

;

cilia two, shorter.

Hab. British Columbia (Douglas).

3Iicten, who had seen only two stems of this moss, says that it may be

H. BreioeriamDii, Lesq., but that the description of that species is not

sufficiently complete to be quite certain.

66. H. Brewerianum, Lcsq. In compact dark green or

yellowish green tufts ; stems creeping, simple at base, radicu-

lose, fasciculately branching above ; branches simple, erect, or

subcurved, julaceous when dry, narrowed toward the base or

inflated in the middle : leaves imbricate, appressed when dry,

open Avhen damp, those of the stem distant, broadly ovate-

lanceolate, long-acuminate, serrulate at the apex, the costa dis-

appearing in the middle; branch-leaves shorter and broader,

broadly ovate-lanceolate, short-acuminate, sharply serrulate

above, costnte to above the middle ; areolation at base ovate,

oblique and irregular, oval in the middle, broader and rhora-

boidal-obtuse toward the apex, subjiapillose : capsule erect,

cylindrical-ovate, turgid below, constricted under the orifice
;

operculum conical-rostellate or conical-acute ; cilia two, robust,

equal to the segments.— Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 12.

Var. lutescens. Pale dirty yellow; branches longer, sto-

loniferous : perichietial leaves shorter, acuminate, serrulate

;

areolation shorter and broader: capsule longer, subcernuous;

cilia slender.

Hab. Granite rocks near Mission Dolores (Bolander)] Monterey

(
Watson

)

; Sierra Nevada (Brewer).

The color of the plants, due to exposure to the sun, the compact tufts,

the branches nearly simple, rarely attenuated or stoloniferous, terete or

julaceous by the imbrication of the leaves, the capsule somewhat longer

and generally erect, are the essential characters separating this species

from II. stoloniferum.
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67. H. aggregatum, Mitt. Primary stems creeping;

branches erect, closely aggregated, simple, curved, attenuate:

lower leaves spreading, broadly hastate, ovate-acuminate, sub-

ecostate ; those on the middle of the branches broadly ovate

;

those near the top costate-acuminate, subjulaceous, imbricate,

serrulate toward the acute apex, the medial nerve prominent

;

perichaetial leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, nerved to the

middle, serrate and reflexed at the apex: capsule cylindrical,

irregular, inclined; operculum conical, acuminate; segments

narrow; cilia solitary, half as long as the segments.— Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 35, t. 6.

IIab. Vancouver Island (Lyall)', British Columbia (Douglas).

The author compares it, on account of the julaceous imbrication of the

loaves, to some states of Pterogonium yracile, while other stems with less

imbricated leaves have a resemblance to II. myiirum,

68. H. aplocladum, Mitt. 1. c. Stems procumbent, radic-

ulose, curved downward at the summit ; branches few, nearly

simple, often attenuate, recurved at the apex : leaves spreading,

cuspidate, imbricate, on the upper part of the branches ovate,

acute, very entire, costate to below the point ; those at the top

of the branches broader, more obtuse, serrulate ; alar cells round-

quadrate, obscure, the upper oblong; perichaetial leaves long,

erect, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, nerved to above the middle,

serrulate at the apex : capsule suberect, oval-cylindrical ; oper-

culum convex, acuminate
;
pedicel long, nearly smooth.

IIab. Northwest coast of America (Douglas).

Mitten states that it is not unlike //. acuminatum, Beauv., but that the

leaves are quite smooth and the habit appears to be different. The rough-

ness of the pedicel is so slight that it is seen only when specially sought.

69. H. lentum, Mitt. Dioecious: leaves spreading, loosely

imbricate, cuspidate-imbricate at the top of the brandies, the

lower broader and shorter, in the middle ovate and short-

acuminate, those of the branchlets ovate-lanceolate or at the

apex broader and more obtuse, narrowly serrulate, costate to

above the middle ; cells at the basal angles broader, mixed with

narrow ones, and with thickish walls, the upper narrow
;
peri-

chaetial leaves ecostate, clasping at base, serrulate, recurved,

entii-e at the apex: capsule oval-cylindrical, suberect, irregular;

pedicel rough ; segments solid, with single cilia equalling them

in length ; membrane produced to one-third the length of the

teeth.— Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 36.
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Hab. Northwest coast of America (Douglas).

Differs from H. aplocladum in its rougli pedicel and broader leaves, the

perichtetial spreading. A few fragments of this species only have been
seen. It appears to be about the size of the common //. inyurum. The
scabrous seta of this moss may be considered a new feature iu the sub-

genus to which it is here referred, but after consideration of tlie cliaracters

which constitute the group Isotheclum, it becomes evident that it cannot

be defined distinctly from the groups Brachythecium and Scleropodium
of Schimper, — {Mitten.

)

Subgenus XL EURHYNCHIUM. (PL 6.)

Plants more or less distinctly pinnate-ramulose. Leaves

apen, rarely subsecuncl, cordate at base and decurrent, broadly

ovate or oblong, acuminate, serrate all around, costate, sub-

scarious, rarely soft ; cells smooth, or slightly papillose in some

American sj)ecies, narrowly rhomboidal, siibvermicular, enlarged

at the basal angles. Perichaetial bud rooting. Calyptra fuga-

cious. Capsule on a rough or smooth pedicel, cernuous or

horizontal, oval-oblong. Operculum more or less long-rostrate.

Peristome of Brachythecium. Annulus compound, rarely none.

— JEurhynchiwn, Schimp.

* Leaves narroioly areolate, (/lossy, striate.

•)- Pedicel smooth ; flowers monoecious or pseudo-monoecious.

70. H. Strigosum, Hoffm. In loose flat mats or in dense

inflated tufts; primary stems cree]nng, stoloniferous, Avith dis-

tant leaves, the secondary prostrate or erect, ramulose ; bi-anch-

lets gradually attenuate, sometimes fiagelliform : leaves open,

ovate or triangular-lanceolate upon the branchlets and gradually

narrowly acuminate, those of the small branchlets short and
less acute, or blunt at the apex

;
paraphyllla small, round-ovate

;

cells narrowly rhomboidal, the alar oval-quadrate and larger:

flowers pseudo-monoecious; annual buds of male flowers, con-

taining antheridia without paraphyses, adhering to the radicles

of fertile plants; perichajtial leaves abruptly narrowed into a

long filiform flexuous point, with a thin costa or ecostate : cap-

sule cernuous and subhorizontal, oval-oblong or subcylindrical,

broadly annulate; operculum rostrate, convex at base; teeth

narrowly lamellose inside ; cilia two, slender, not appendiculate,

a little shorter than the segments.— Deutschl. Fl. ii. 76. H.
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pulchellum, Hedw. Spec. Muse. 265, t. 68. Earhyncliium

strigosum^ Bruch & Scbimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 519.

Hab. Shady sandy ground, in hilly regions and mountains; common.

71. H. diverSifolium, KSchimp. Ms. Much like the last;

tufts more compact, dh-ty yellow, stoloniferous ; branches and
branclilets shorter, erect, julaceous: branch-leaves closer, those

of the branchlets ovate, obtuse, narrowly costate or ecostate,

more distinctly serrulate
; perichoetial leaves subsquarrose,

ecostate. — Earhynchium diversifolium^ Bruch & Schimp,

Bryol. Eur. t. 520. 11. strigosmn^ var. dwersifolium, Lindb.

Muse. Scand. 34.

Hac. Dry sandy hills, under chestnut trees, Ohio (Lesquereux)\

shaded banks, New Jersey {Austin).

72. H. Boscii, Schwaegr. Plants robust, in wide loose dark

golden yellow mats; stems prostrate, subpinnately branching;

branches mostly simple, obtuse, turgid, terete-foliate : leaves

closely imbricate, clasping at base, oblong-ovate, narrowed to a

twisted filiform jwint, cochleariform, concave, searious, shining,

shortly bieostate or simply costate to the middle; areolation

narrowly linear, the basilar cells shorter, thick, yellowish brown;

periehoetial leaves narrowly long-acuminate, the inner erect

:

capsule oblong, erect-incurved, anniilate ; segments more or less

split; cilia three, solid, and nearly as long.— Suppl. i. 2. 223;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 70, and Icon. Muse. 167, 1. 106. 11.

illecehrum., Hedw. Spec. Muse. 252, t. 66, excl. syn.

Hab. On the ground and on sandstone rocks in hilly wooded districts;

not unconmion, but rarely in fruit.

This fine moss is without close analogy to any other species.

^- H— Pedicel rough.

73. H. COlpophyllum, Sulliv. Ms. Tufts soft, wide,

dirty green ; stems prostrate ; branchlets close, erect, tumid

:

leaves searious, open, loosely incumbent, ovate, concave,

abruptly acuminate, blunt at the apex ; costa stout, prominent

on the back, abruptly disappearmg above the middle and

toothed at the apex ; areolation long-linear, acutely hexagonal,

the alar and basilar cells nearly similar: ca]isule cylindrical-

oblong, sliglitly incurved, constricted under the orifice when

empty ; operculum conical at base, rostrate
;
peristome normal

;

annulus double.— Earhynchium colpophyllwn, Sulliv. Icon.

Muse. Suppl. 95, t. 71.
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Hab. California [Bigeloio, 1854).

Similar to the European H. crassinervium, differing especially in the

scarioiu leaves with a shorter hlunt point, the costa not tliiolc, and the

areolation lons^er and narrower, the perichaetial leaves ecosLate, and the

capsule longer and ohlong-cylindrical.

74. H. piliferum, Schi-eb. Plants irregularly and loosely

cespitose ; stems long, ilexuous, prostrate, irregularly branching,

subpinnately ramulose, without radicles: leaves somewhat loose,

erect, open, ovate-oblong, abruptly narrowed into a long narrow

flexuous point, concave, the basilar angles long, decurrent, pel-

lucid; the border minutely serrulate all around; perichaetial

leaves squarrulose, subecostate : capsule long-jDedicellate, oval-

oblong or cylindrical, arcuate, constricted under the orifice and

very arcuate when emj)ty ; operculum large, with a long

incurved beak from a high convex base
;
peristome large ; teeth

long; segments long-subulate ; cilia two or three, slender, nearly

as long as the segments, not appendiculate.— Spicil. Fl. Lips.

91 ; Hedw. Muse. Frond, iv. 35, t. 14 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 105, Earhynchium piliferum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol.

Eur. t. 531.

Hag. Meadows, borders of woods; rare in fruit.

75. H. prgBlongum, Linn. Much like the last, differing

in its wide flat loose bright or dark green mats, the stems very

slender, jirostrate their whole length, the leaves serrulate all

around, the perichaetial very narrowly costate, the segments

perforated and not split oi)en, and the cilia appendiculate.

—

Spec. PI. 1125; Pledw. 1. c. 7G, t. 29. Hhyvchostegiinn prce-

^o??Y7?«??, DeNotaris, Briol. Ital. 86. Eurhynchiiwi prailo)i[/iim,

Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 524.

Hab. British Columbia (Lyull), as quoted by Mitten, who makes it

the equivalent of //. Stokesil.

A species very difficult to separate from //. Jdans. which appears to be

an American variety of it. The true II. prailongum has scarcely been

found on this continent; at least we have seen nothing referable to it.

76. H. Sullivantii, Spruce, Ms. Plants small, densely

cespitose or loosely intricate, pale green, dirty yellow below
;

stems slender, subfastigiately ramulose, the branchlets erect

:

leaves erect, narrowly ovate-lanceolate, long-acuminate, concave

and recurved on the borders at base, sparsely papillose on the

back, costate to above the middle ; cells minute, flexuous, linear,

obtuse, those of the angles subquadrate; perichaetial leaves
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oblong, sheathing at base, narrowed to a filiform flexuous point,

subecostate : capsule oval-oblong, gibbous-ovate ; operculum

conical, short-rostrate
;
peristome normal ; annulus simple, per-

sistent.— Sulliv. Muse. & Hepat. of North. U. States (1848,

correction). Mosses of U. States, 69, and Icon. Muse. 165, t.

105. H. prcelougum, Sulliv., Gray's Manual, ed. 1, 670.

Hab. On the ground in the margins of woodlands, by brooks, etc.

Intermediate between H. prcelongmn and H. Whippleannm,, differing

from the first in its shorter operculum, and the slenderly acuminate leaves,

scarcely papillose on the back. In H. Whippleannm, the exannulate cap-

sule is abruptly horizontal, the lid is shorter and conical-apiculate, and

the leaves of a thicker texture, strongly papillose, and with a thick pel-

lucid costa reaching nearly to tlie apex.

77. H. hians, Hedw. Plants depressed, cespitose, yellowish

green, shining; stems with few branches, flexuous, creeping;

branchlets distichous, short, nearly simple : leaves loose, flat or

spreading, cordate-ovate, more or less long-pointed, plano-con-

cave, recurved on the borders, serrulate only above, narrowly

costate to above the middle ; areolation long, hexagonal
;
peri-

chtetial leaves long, narrowly short-acuminate, shar2:)ly serrate

at the apex, squarrose, the inner subecostate : vaginule hirsute

by long protruding paraphyses : capsule oval-oblong, cernuous,

subincurved ; lid long, subulate-rostrate from a convex-conical

base ; teeth prominently lamellose inside ; segments as long as

the teeth, cleft ; cilia two, a little shorter than the segments.—
Spec. Muse. 272, t. 70 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 69, and

Icon. Muse. 163, t. 104. Pterigynandrum apiculatum, Brid.

Muse. Kecent. Su2:)pl. i. 137. JL j^rcelongiim, Muell. Syn. ii.

446, in part.

Hab. Moist shady banks, hillsides in woods; common.

78. H. Stokesii, Turn. Tufts rigid, somewhat inflated,

bright or dirty green ; stem thick, solid ; branches simple below,

densely pinnate and bipinnate above with stout simple rigid

squarrose-foliate branchlets : stem-leaves distant, divaricate and

recurved, costate, acuminate, excavate at the decurrent angles,

those of the branchlets smaller, erect-spreading, broadly ovate-

lanceolate, acuminate, all narrowly costate to below the point,

sharply serrate all around
;

pcrichnetium squarrose, the inner

leaves long, filiform-acuminate, serrate, ecostate : capsule hori-

zontal, subpendent when dry, oblong or oval, subcylindrical and

constricted under the orifice when dry and empty ; operculum
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long-rostrate from a conical base, the subulate beak turned
upward

;
j^eristome and annulus as in IT. prcdongum.— Muse.

Hib. 159, t. 15. H. prcBlongum, var. Stokesii^ Brid. 1. c. ii. 103.

Eurhynchium StoJcesii, Brucb & SchimiD. Bryol. Eur. t. 526.

Hab. Shady grassy slopes, Northwestern America; common.

79. H. Oreganum, Sulliv. Closely allied to the last, dif-

fering in the plants being larger, more robust, very long and
creeping, once or twice branched, regularly and closely pinnately

ramulose, the leaves thinner and firmer, with longer and nar-

rower areolation, the basal angles not so much excavated, and
the perichfetial leaves reflexed (not simply spreading).— Mem.
Amer. Acad. iv. 172 (1849), and Bot. Wilkes Exped. Muse.
16, t. 13, B.

Hab. Puget Sound {Pickering, Lrjall) ; California {Bigelow, etc.).

Subgenus XII. RAPHIDOSTEGIUM.

Generally small, drooping-cespitose, irregularly ramose and

ramulose. Leaves spreading, glossy, open all around or sub-

secund, those of the branches and stems similar, oblong-lanceo-

late, acuminate, ecostate or shortly bicostate at base ; borders

reflexed ; areolation minute, linear, flexuous, with 3 to 5 cells at

the basal angles oblong and inflated. Capsule cernuous, hori-

zontal or suberect, oval-oblong. Operculum long-subulate, ros-

trate. Pedicel generally smooth.

80. H. demissum, Wils. Monoecious : tufts small, yellow-

ish or dirty green : leaves imbricate, compressed, or subsecund,

ovate or oblong-lanceolate, ecostate, marked at base by two
short strife, very entire ; basilar cells yellow

;
perichsetium closely

imbricate : capsule inclined, small, horizontal, oval-oblong, yel-

low, exannulate, constricted under the orifice when empty;
operculum large, with a slender beak as long as the sporangium

;

pedicel very slender, curved above ; teeth orange.— Engl. Bot.

Suppl. t. 2740. Rhynchostegium demissum^ Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 507.

Var. Oarolinianum. Branches longer, flaccid, dirty

green : leaves revolute on the borders all around.— H. demis-

sum, Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 48. H. CaroUniamim, Muell.

Syn. ii. 327. IL demissum, var., Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-

Amer. Exsicc. n. 298''-
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Var. Marylandicum. Moi-e robust, green ; branches sub-

cuspidate at the apex : leaves broadly ovate-acuminate, with

borders erect : pedicel much stouter ; capsule oblong, sub-

cernuous, contracted at the orifice.— IT. deinissum, var., SuUiv.

Muse. Allegh. n. 49; Sulliv. & Lesq. 1. c, n. 298"=- II. 3Iary-

IwicUcum, Muell. 1. c. 328.

Har. Wot rocks in the mountains, and borders of streams, in the

Southern States; sometimes immersed.

81. H. NovS6-Cesare89, Austin. Dioecious: in glossy-

yellow fiat patches ; stems ])rostrate, slender, filiform, with few

short simple suberect branches : lower leaves spreading, the

upper oppressed and subsecund, roundish-apiculate, concave, ser-

rulate, obscurely two-nerved at base, the margins slightly

reflexed below: fruit unknown.— Muse. Appal, n. 440. II.

tnicans, Wils. in Hook. Brit. Fl. ii. 8G, not Swartz. Chryso-

bryum micwis., Lindb. ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 91, t. 67.

RUynchostecjiunx JSfovce- Cesarece., Austin in Coult. Bot. Gaz.

i. 30.

Haij. On roclvs subject to inundation, in mountain rivulets; Sliawan-

guiilc Mountain, New Jersey \Aaist[n)\ Alleghany Mountains, Pennsyl-

vania ( WoUe, liaii).

82. H. recurvans, Schwaegr. Dicecious: in wide de-

pressed pale green or yellowish brown tufts; stems prostrate,

reddish, pinnately and densely ramulose ; brancblets piano-fol-

iate : leaves close, imbricate, secund, thin, soft, pale, concave,

ovate-lanceolate, filiform-actuninate, serrulate at the apex, nar-

rowly recurved, obsoletely bicostate ; cells of the basal angles

dirty yellow
;
peric'uetial leaves gradually long-acuminate, serru-

late at the apex : capsule short, turgid, oblong, inclined, slightly

incurved, exannulate ; operculum more or less long-rostrate from

a conical base; teeth and segments large ; cilia two, stout, nearly

as long.— Suppl. i. 2. 289, and ii. 1. 108, t. 146; Sulliv. Mosses

of U. States, 71, and Icon, Muse. 177, t. 3. Leshea recurvans,

and L. sqicarrosa, Michx. Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 311, 312.

ITar. On trees and decayed logs in mountain districts; very common,
and variable in size.

83. H. cylindricarpum, Muell. Dioecious: in flat broad

intricate mats, green passing to dirty yellow; stems slender,

creeping, with few branches, pinnately ramulose ; branchleta

slender : leaves compressed, two-ranked, or falcate-secund, nar-

rowly oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, concave, sharply serrate at
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the apex ; borders recurved below ; alar cells large, subquadrate,

vesiculose, the upper hyaline
;
perichaetial leaves loosely imbri-

cate, erect, the inner gradually narrowed to a filiform coarsely

dentate point: capsule long, cylindrical-oblong, regular, erect or

slightly inclined; operculum oblique-conical, long-rostrate; cilia

none or rudimentary; annulus none.— Syn. ii. 308; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 71, and Icon. Muse. 173, t. 109. Leskea

tenuirostris, Schimp. Ms. ; Sulliv. in Gray's Manual, ed. 1, 6G8.

Hai3. On decayed logs in woods; New Jersey to Ohio and southward;

not coinmon.

84. H. microcarpum, Muell. Monoecious : in very small

intricate tufts, shining green or golden tinted ; stems prostrate,

with short recurved or incurved branches : leaves close, sub-

homomallous, narrowly oblong-lanceolate, short-acuminate, sub-

serrulate at the apex, marked with two basilar short striae;

areolation loose, linear-fusiform, the alar cells much larger, the

upper quadrate, the lower 3 to 5 on each side oblong, inflated,

yellow
;
perichaetial leaves oblong-acuminate : calyptra persistent,

descending to below the orifice of the capsule : capsule very

small, oval or oblong, erect, thin, slightly constricted under the

red orifice when dry ; operculum long, subulate-rostrate from a

depressed conical base ; teeth marked by a distinct divisional

line; cilia simple, short, half as long as the segments; annulus

none.— Syn. ii. 326; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 71, and Icon.

Muse. 175, t. 110. Leskea adnata, Michx. 1. c. 314.

Var. anisocarpon, Sulliv. Capsule subhorizontal, unsym-

metrical, short, oblong or subovate, gradually narrowed at base,

turbinate and constricted under the orifice when dry.— Icon.

Muse. 175. TI. admixtum, Sulliv. Proc. Amer. Acad. v. 289.

Hab. On trees, in the Southern States, very common and variable;

cedar swamps, Ohio. The variety in Cuba {Wrujht):, New Jersey

(Austin).

85. H. Jamesii. Monoecious : plants very small, depressed,

pale or dirty green, glossy ; stems slender, creeping, subpin-

nately ramulose; branchlets short, horizontal, more or less

recurved : leaves somewhat distant, flattened, the lateral spread-

ing, ovate at base, gradually narrowed into a long filiform point,

not costate ; borders flat or reflexed above, subrevolute on one

side toward the base, denticulate above, not costate or obso-

letely costate at base; alar cells few, oval or linear, obtuse,

somewhat inflated
;
perichaetial leaves short-acuminate, denticu-
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late at the apex, the upper tubulose : capsule oblong-ovate*

inclined, dilated at the orifice and cylindrical-oblong when dry

'

operculum rostellate from a conical base ; segments slightly

open between the articulations, a little longer than the solitary

cilia ; annulus simple, large.— lihi/nchostegium Jamesii, Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 92, t. 68 ; Austin, Coult. Bot. Gaz. i. 31.

Hab. EiToll Dam, Androscoggin River, New Hampshire (James).

86. H. laxepatuium. Like the last in habit, size and color,

differing in the open leaves two-ranked and compressed, spinose-

denticulate toward the apex, the alar cells twice as large and

the lowest vesicular, the capsule shorter, pyriform when dry

and much dilated at the orifice, the operculum twice as long

and acutely rostrate, the teeth rugose-papillose at the apex, the

segments entire, and the cilia none or rudimentary : perhaps

dioecious, the male flowers being unknown.— lihynchostegium

delicatidum^ James ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 93, t. 69 ; Austin^

1. c. 30.

Hab. Same as the last [James).

Subgenus XIII. RHYNCHOSTEGIUM. (PL 6.)

Plants larger than in MapJddostegium, the stems prostrate,

irregularly divided, more or less compressed. Leaves often

two-ranked, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, unicostate or shortly

bicostate ; areolation somewhat loose, elongated-rhomboid al.

Capsule oval, inclined and cernuous. Lid rostrate.— llUyiv-

chostegiurn^ Schimp.

87. H. geophilum, Aust. Ms. Tufts thin, very soft and

loose, bluish or yellowish green, very glossy : leaves flat, disti-

chous, somewhat distant, horizontally spreading, oblong-lanceo-

late, tapering to a blunt point, distantly serrulate, bicostulate
;

areolation long, narrow, flexuous, the alar cells few, not hya-

line : capsule small, thin, short, ovate-gibbous ; operculum coni-

cal, long-rostrate, the beak turned upward or downward ; seg-

ments narrow, linear ; cilia two or three, nearly as long as the

segments, some of them unequal ; annulus large, compound.—
Hhynchostegium geopMlwm^ Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 345 ; Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 94, t. 70. H. depressicm, James, Proc.

Amer. Philos. Soc. xiii. 114, not Swartz; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse.

Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 437.
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Hab. Clayey shaded ground, New Jersey {Austin)', Pennsylvania

(James); New York (Peck).

88. H. deplanatum, Schimi?. Ms. Dioecious : fertile

plants small, the sterile larger ; tufts flattened to the ground,

pale green, or yellowish brown in dry places ; stems with few

branches, irregularly or subpinnately ramulose, branches and

branchlets closely adhering to the gTOund by radicles, like the

primary stems : leaves two-ranked, imbricate, ovate-lanceolate,

gradually acuminate, thin, concave, serrulate all around, the

costa short-obsolete or none ; cells linear, fusiform, flexuous, the

basilar enlarged, similar : capsule oval-oblong, nearly regular,

cernuous, arched, plicate, constricted under the enlarged orifice

and turbinate when dry; peristome as in the last species; annu-

lus none. — Sulliv. Muse. Allegh. n. 50, Mosses of U. States,

70, and Icon. Muse. 171, t. 108.

Hab. Dry woods in close thin mats upon clayey ground, stones, or

roots of trees ; common, but very rarely fruiting. Male flowers unknown.

89. H. serrulatum, Hedw. Monoecious : plants widely

expanded, pale green ; stems closely creeping, long-branching

;

branchlets distant, distichous or subpinnate : leaves two-ranked,

thin, flat, very open, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, serrulate

above, thinly costate to above the middle ; areolation loose,

long-rhomboidal, similar at the base
;
j^erichaetial leaves oblong,

scarious, whitish, costate, abruptly acuminate, flexuous at the

apex : capsule oblong, long-pedicellate, cernuous, incurved ; lid

long-rostrate, conical at base; segments as long as the teeth;

cilia two or three, a little shorter ; annulus very large, com-

pound. — Spec. Muse. 2.38, t. 60 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States,

70, and Icon. Muse. 169, t. 107.

Hab. On the ground in dry woods, in loose thin mats, usually over

decayed leaves. Closely allied to //. confertiun, Dicks.

90. H. rusciforme, Weis. Plants loosely intricate, cespi-

tose, pendent or floating, rigid, dark or dirty green ; stems pros-

trate ; branches erect, incurved : leaves oj^en, tenacious, nar-

rowed at base, ovate, broadly oblong, acuminate, gradually

smaller toward the apex of the branches, distinctly serrulate,

costate to below the point ; areolation narrowly rhomboidal

;

alar cells long-oval or linear, obtuse
;
perichgetial leaves ecos-

tate, the ujiper half-sheathing, abruptly acuminate : capsule

ovate, cernuous or subincurved, with a short distinct neck, solid,

constricted under the orifice when dry ; operculum large, solid,
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long-rostrate ; teeth dark orange ; cilia two or three, unequal

;

annuhis large.— Crypt. Gott. 225. //. rijxa-ioides, Iledw.

Muse. Frond, iv. 10, t. 4. Ehynchostegiwn rusclforme, Bruch

& Schiuip. Bryol. Eur. t. 515, 516.

Var. Atlanticum. Stems very long: leaves longer, sub-

secund, short-acuminate, obscurely striate, dirty green, glossy.

— Bruch & Schimp. 1. c, as Ehyiichostegium.

Var. inundatum. Stems much divided, flexuous, prostrate,

densely foliate : leaves ovate-oblong, gradually narrowed : cap-

sule short-pedicelled, arcuate, thick. — Bruch & Schimp. 1. c.

Hab. Stones and wood, in running water; plains and mountains.

91. H. CUrvisetum, Brid. Moncecious : loosely depressed-

cespitose, dark green, irregularly branching and ramulose

;

branchlets rigid, spreading, incurved: leaves erect-spreading,

striate, those of the stems and lower part of branches distant,

the terminal crowded, lanceolate and narrowly oblong-lanceo-

late, acuminate, concave, costate to the middle, more or less

distinctly serrulate ; cells elongated-rhomboidal, the basilar in

three or four rows, oblong, obtuse, hyaline
;
perichretial leaves

few, ecostate, long lanceolate-acuminate : capsule solid, oval or

oblong, with a distinct collum, horizontal
;

pedicel flexuous,

rough ; operculum yellow, long-subulate, rostrate ; cilia nearly

as long as the segments, sim])le or geminate.— Muse. Recent.

Sup))!. ii. Ill ; Lindb. Journ. Linn. Soc. xiii. 68. Jih>j»choste-

gium TeesdalU, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 509, excl. syn.

Hab. Fairmount Park, Philadelphia {James).

Species insi(fficiently Jmown and not certainly referable to this

subgenus.

92. H. Caloosiense, Anst. Moncecious : prostrate, the

stems intricate, 6 to 8 cm. long, subpinnately branching: leaves

subflattened, broadly obliquely ovate, subacuminate, the borders

plane, obsoletely serrulate toward the apex ; costa geminate,

distinct to near the middle ; areolation loose, rhomboidal, fusi-

form
;
paraphyllia long-subulate, subfasciculate : capsule broadly

oval, pendent on a short smooth pedicel, much constricted

under the orifice when dry, obtuse at base : flowers small.—
Coult. Bot. Gaz. iv. 161.

Hab. Low hummocks on the Caloosahachee River (J. D. Smith,

Austin).

Somewhat like H. deplanatum and II. micans, but readily distinguished
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from the first by its monoecious inflorescence, short pointed entire leaves,

and much longer entire paraphyllia; from the second by its more obso-

letely serrated leaves, and by the presence of paraphyllia; from both by its

darker green color, more copiously branched stems, and much more loosely

areolated leaves, the longer costa, and the pendulous capsule. — (Austin.)

93. H. Royse, Aust. Dioecious : steins rigid, slender, with

few subconipressed branches : leaves scattered, half-ojien, ovate

or ovate-lanceolate, sharply acuminate, somewhat concave,

flat and minutely serrate on the borders, costate to above the

middle ; cells oval and oblong, rhomboidal
;
perichatial leaves

long-sulnilate, acuminate from an oblong-ovate base, ecostate,

subserrate at the apex, squarrose. — Coult. Bot. Gaz. iii. 31.

Hab. California (Mrs. Jessie Hoy).

92. H. Brandegei, Aust. 1. c. Densely cespitose, yellowish

green ; stems erect, nearly simple, slightly tumid and com-

pressed : leaves imbricate, broadly ovate, concave, 2-3-plicate,

abruptly short-subulate or filiform, acuminate, flat on the bor-

ders, entire or obscurely serrate ; costa simple or forking, reach-

ing the middle ; cells narrowly oblong, fusiform, strict, the basi-

lar a little longer, short.

Hab. Colorado {Brandegee).

The author compares it with H. murale, H. piliferum, H. Coloradense,

and even with //. acuminatum, thus showing the uselessness of descrip-

tions made from incomplete specimens.

Subgenus XIV. THAMNIUM. (PI. 6.)

Plants dendroid from a subterranean rhizome-like stem

;

secondary stems erect, solid, woody, with distichous or fascicu-

late apical branches and branchlets. Leaves 8-ranked, those of

the primary stems and of the lower part of the secondary very

small, distant, scarious, appressed, the upper gradually larger,

green, loosely imbricate, ovate-lanceolate, coarsely dentate or

serrate at the apex ; areolation dense, narrowly linear, pellucid

at the base, gradually shorter-rectangular upward, minutely

rhoraboidal-quadrate and chlorophyllose toward the apex.

Calyptra covering the capsule to the middle. Capsules gen-

erally clustered, ovate-oblong, horizontal by the curving of the

short arcuate smooth pedicel. Operculum long-rostrate. Peri-

stome large ; segments as long as the teeth, cleft between the
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articulations ; cilia 2 or 3, long, appendiculate. Annulus nar-

row.— Thaninium^ Schimi).

95. H. Alleglianiense, Muell. Plants green : leaves of

the branches and branchlets erect-spreading, oblong-elliptical,

broad and shoit-i^ointed, the pericha)tial erect, narrowly acumi-

nate, ecostate : flowers syncecious and nioncecious : capsule

short-pedicelled, with a broad orifice ; annulus simple.— Syn.

ii. 502 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 69, and Icon. Muse. 161,

t. 103. II. neckeroides, Hook. & Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Amer.

(Coll. II.), n. 119. Tkamniimi Alleghaniense, Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. llLamnium, 4.

Hab. Kooky and shady banks; Pennsylvania, Ohio, Arkansas; St.

Louis (Dniintnond). Though not common, it is widely distributed, most-

ly in tlie plains, along rocky limestone creeks.

96. H. neckeroides, Hook. Differs from the last in the

broad sheatlung acuminate and reflexed pericha^tial leaves, and

the dioecious inflorescence. — Muse. Exot. t. 58. II. JVeckera,

Schwaegr. Suppl. iii. 2, t. 288. Thamnium neckeroides^ Bruch

& Schimp. 1. c.

Hab. Northwest coast [Menzies).

97. H. Bigelovii, Sulliv. Dioecious: branchlets flat : leaves

bright green, shining and striate when dry, two-ranked, spread-

ing, oblong-acuminate, flat and serrate at the apex, the borders

inflexed on one side ; areolation parenchymatose
;
perichoetial

leaves lanceolate, linear-acuminate, serrate above, costate : cap-

sule oval, distinctly necked
;

pedicel thick, arcuate above

;

inner membrane very large ; cilia two, appendiculate ; annulus

large, compound.— Pacif. R. Rep. iv. 189, t. 9.

Hab. Valleys of the Coast Ranges, and mountains of California

[Bigeloio, Bolander).

Subgenus XV. PLAGIOTHECIUM. (PI. 6.)

Plants partly prostrate, irregularly branching and ramulose,

stoloniferous, rooting, soft and variable in size. Leaves thin,

glossy, mostly entire ; costa none, or double, very short and

thin ; areolation long and narrowly rhomboidal-hexagonal,

larger at the base, sparingly chlorojohyllose. Flowers monoe-

cious, rarely dioecious
;

perichaetium sheathing, radiculose at

base
J

vaginule smooth. Calyptra very narrow, fugacious.
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Capsule suberect, oblique or subliorizontal, oval-oblong, some-

what incurved or arcuate, short-necked, thin, smooth, rarely

sulcate when dry. Teeth of the peristome whitish. — Plagio-

thecium, Schimp.

* Teeth of the peristome distantly articulate; cilia none.

-1- Flowers dioecions.

98. H. latebricola, Lindb. Ms. Plants small, cespitulose,

yellowish or bright green, shining ; stems short, very slender,

ascending, sparingly branching, radiculose at base : leaves loose,

erect-spreading, ovate-lanceolate, long-acuminate, decurrent, very

entire, slightly concave, recurved on the borders, obsoletely two-

nerved ; areolation long and narrow; inner perichaetial leaves

ovate-lanceolate, erect : capsule very small, suberect, oval or

oblong, tapering to the base, thin, with a broad orifice and sub-

turbinate when dry ; operculum large, apiculate or short-ros-

trate from a tumid conical base ; teeth whitish ; segments as

long as the teeth, entire, narrow, hyaline-punctate; annulus

narrow. — Leslcea latebricola^ Wils. Bryol. Brit. 329, t. 54.

Plagiothecium latebricola^ Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur.

t. 494 ; Lindb. Faun. Flor. Fenn. ix. 52. H. scitulum^ Aust.,

Bull. Torr. Club, vi. 44 (?), described from a sterile specimen

found mixed with H. Sprucei in Drummond's Mosses of British

America (n. 190).

Hab. Eoots and stumps in swamps; New Jersey and New York

(Austin).

99. H. Passaicense. Differs from the last merely in the

abruptly acuminate pericliretial leaves, very entire or erose-

denticulate at the apex, and the basilar areolation of the leaves

with shorter cells, the cells not inflated nor the leaves decurrent

;

stem-leaves triangular-lanceolate and subcanaliculate-concave.—
Plagiothecium denticidatum., var. laititm, Aust. Muse. Appal.

n. 362. P. Passaicense, Aust., Bull. Torr. Club. v. 24.

Hab. On rocks, in mountain districts; New Jersey (J.ifsim), sterile;

Belleville, Canada (Macoun), fruiting,

Tlie autlior remarlcs that it resembles H. pulchellum, and H. latebri-

cola, but that it is smaller than either and the smallest of the subgenus.

The characters indicated as specific, or as different from those of H. late-

bricola, are not sufficiently marked, as in this last species the base of the

leaves is often truncate instead of decurrent, and the basal cells not in-

flated but only quadrate.
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H-^- Floioers monoecious or dicecious.

100. H. trichophorum, Spruce. Tufts white, dark green
;

plants ])rostrate, much branched: leaves distichous, flattened,

ovate or oblong, concave, filiform-apiculate, irregularly undulate)

plicate lengthwise, recurved, entire on the borders, marked at

base by double short striae instead of nerves ; areolation loose,

hyaline
;
perichaetial leaves flliform, acuminate, fiexuous at the

apex : capsule suberect or subincurved, oblong, a little con-

stricted under the orifice when dry and empty, slightly inflated

at the collura, brown, darker when old; operculum conical, in-

flated at base, muticous
;
peristome pale, soft, the teeth linear-

lanceolate, sometimes bifid or irregularly perforated at the apex,

the segments split or lacerated between the articulations, whit-

ish when dry, hyaline when moist ; annulus of a triple series of

small cells remaining attached to the lid.— Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist,

ser. 3, iii. 276. Leskea pilifera^ Swartz, Summ. Veg. Scand. 41.

Plagiothecium piliferum, Bruch &, Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 496.

IL dentlculatwn^ var. Donianum^ Drummond JMusc. Amer.

n. 165.

IIak. Portage River, British America (Brummond); Oregon (Uall).

* * Teeth more densely urticulate ; basilar membrane broader

;

segments with intermediate cilia : leaves two-ranked.

101. H. pulchellum, Dicks. Monoecious: plants small,

densely cespitulose, glossy green ; branches crowded, erect,

fastigiate : leaves crowded, subcomplanate, secund, lanceolate

or gradually tapering from the base to an acute point, entire,

ecostate : capsule suberect, oblong or obovate ; operculum short,

conical, obtusely apiculate; peristome pale yellow; cilia two,

a little shorter than the segments.— Crypt. Fasc. ii. 13, t. 5.

Leskea pulchdla^ Hedw. Spec. Muse. 220, t. 55. PlagiotJieciwn

2ndchellum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 497. Stereodon

pvlcJiellus, Mitt. Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 39. Plagiotheciwn

7iitidum, var sjtberectwn, Lindb. Faun. Flor. Fenn. ix. 34.

Var. nitidulum. Plants slightly stronger and less compact

:

leaves longer and long-acuminate : capsule thicker, ovate-oblong,

inclined or subcernuous.— II. nitidulum, Wahl. Fl. Lapp. 370.

Plagiothecium nitidulum, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c, t. 498. P,

nitidnm., Lindb. 1. c. Isopterygium nitidum, Lindb. Muse.

Scand. 39.
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Hab. Eocky Mountains (DnanHiOJuZ). The variety on roots of trees

near the grouml ; New York (C. II. Peck, Amtin) ; Furt Colville [Lyall).

Also a form from Davis Straits ( Taylor), according to Mitten.

102. H. geminum. Monoecious : branches ascending, inter-

laced : leaves ovate or ovate-acuminate, open, variously curved,

subsecund or subfalcate, the borders minutely serrulate or entire

;

costa thick, ascending to the middle ; cells long and narrow, a

few of them shorter at base
;
perichoetial leaves erect, the inner

broader and longer, short-acuminate : capsule oval-cylindrical,

subcrect, gradually narrowed at the neck; segments narroAV

;

cilia two, nearly as long. — Stereodon geminus^ Mitt. Journ.

Linn. Soc. viii. 39, t. 7,

ITab. Rocky Momitains, at 6,000 to 8,000 feet altitude; associated with

the last (Lyall).

Somewliat like //. pulchellam, but with leaves more gradi^ally narrowed

from a wiJer base, tlie thin but broad nerve continued to the middle, the

margins more or less evidently serrulate from the base to the apex, and

the cells only half as long and narrower. — {Mitten.)

103. H. micans, Swartz. Monoecious : plants small, in

very loose ilat tufts, whitish yellow or fulvous, shining ; stems

prostrate, rooting, irregularly divided into few branches and

short branchlets : leaves loose, compressed, the lateral spreading

at right angles, thin, soft, ovate-lanceolate, narrowly acuminate,

obscurely serrulate above ; costa basilar, geminate, indistinct

;

cells narrowly linear, those of the angles few, quadrate-oblong;

inner j^erichretial leaves more or less abruptly acuminate, coarsely

serrate at the base of the point : capsule very small, ovate-oblong,

slightly incurved on a slender comparatively long pedicel; lid

conical, short-acuminate or mamillate ; segments nearly entire,

as long as the teeth; cilia one or two, short, nodose..— Muhl.

Cat. 104, and Adnot. Bot. 175, according to authentic specimens

in Muhl. Herb, examined by SuUivant and reported upon by

letter to James and Austin. //. alhulum, Muell. Syn. ii. 280;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 71, and Icon. Muse. 179, t. 112.

II. teneritm^ Hook. & Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.),

n. 108, 109.

Var. fiilvum. Larger ; branches long, flattened, sometimes

floating, fulvous or dark brown when old.— Il.fulvum., Hook.

& Wils. in Drumm. 1. c., n. 110 ; Sulliv. 1. c. 80, and Icon. Muse.

205, t. 125.

Hab. On much decayed wood in moist places; the variety in bogs;

Southern States.
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104. H. turfaceum, Lindb. Monoecious : j^lants small, ces-

pitulose, bright green, yellowish spotted ; stems prostrate, with

short subpinnate or fasciculate branches ; leaves depressed, flat,

the laterals preading horizontally, the upper and lower alter-

nately inclined to the left and to the right, ovate-lanceolate, long-

acuminate from an ovate-oblong base, sharply serrate to the

middle, ecostate ; areolation fusiform or broadly linear, distinctly

quadrate or oblong, equilateral at base
;
perichoetial leaves ovate,

concave at base, abruj^tly short-cuspidate and dentate upward :

capsule subcernuous and subinclined, oblong-cylindrical, costate

and constricted under the orifice when dry; operculum broadly

conical, blunt at the apex; peristome normal, with two strong

cilia nearly as long as the entire segments ; annulus double, large.

— Fries, Bot. Notis. 1857, 142, and Fl. Dan. Suj^pl. t. 117.

Stereodon turfaceus^ Mitt. Plagiothecium turfaceum^ Lindb.

Faun. Flor, Fenn. ix. 33 ; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 87, t, 65.

Isopterygmm turfaceum^ Lindb.

Hab. On the ground and decayed trunks; Alleghany and Wliite

Mountains {James)-, New Jersey {AusUn)\ Fort Colville {Lyall).

105. H. elegans, Hook. Dioecious: plants small, pale

green, shining when dry; stem depressed, with few unequal

branches ; stem-leaves erect-spreading, plane and distichous,

narrowly ovate, more or less long-acuminate, concave, short,

bicostate at base, slightly serrulate at the apex ; cells narrower

than in the last, pellucid, but scarcely enlarged at base
;
peri-

cha^tial leaves lanceolate-acuminate ; capsule horizontal or sub-

pendent by an apical curve of the pedicel, oblong, slightly

inflated at the curved neck, constricted under the widened

orifice when dry ; operculum conical, obtuse or short-rostellate

;

teeth broadly lanceolate, blunt at the apex ; segments entire

;

cilia three, slender, as long as the segments ; annulus simple.—
Muse. Exot. t. 9 ; Schwaegr. Suppl. iii. t. 282. Plagiothecium

elegans^ Schimp. Coroll. 116 : Sulliv. Icon, Muse. Suppl. 86, t. 64.

Phyncliostegiuni elegans, Lindb. in Iledwigia, ii. 79, and Faun.

Flor. Fenn. ix. 47. Isopterygiwn elegans, Lindb.

Var. terrestre. Dark green ; branches shorter, slightlj'^

decurved at the apex.— Lindb. 1. c, as Bhynchostegium ; Aust.

Muse. Appal., n. 349.

Har. Crevices of shaded rocks; Vancouver Island (Menzies); White

Mountains {James); Northern New Jersey, sterile. The variety on the

ground in a ravine near Paskack, New Jersey (Austin), sterile.
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106. H. denticulatum, Linn. ]\ronoecions : in flat loose

green or yellowish glossy tvifts ; stems prostrate, stolon iferous,

with branches and branchlets erect, piano-foliate : basilar and

terminal leaves of the bi-anches small, broadly lanceolate, acute,

the medial larger, ovate-oblong, apiculate, inequilateral, decur-

rent, entire or subserrate at the apex ; costa bij^artite, very thin,

vanishing half-way to the middle ; areolation narrowly rhom-

boidal, enlarged at base, broadly quadrate at the excavate

angles; perichfetial leaves sheathing, narrowed into a short

point, costate to above the middle, the costa thin, simple or

forking: capsule long-pedicelled, cernuous, arcuate, cylindrical

or oblong, orange-color, slightly constricted under the orifice

when dry ; 02">erculum conical, apiculate ; teeth ^ale ; segments

slightly open between the articulations ; cilia two or three, un-

equal, nearly as long as the segments ; annulus large, of a triple

row of cells.—Spec. PI. 1122. Pylaiscea radicans, Desv.

;

Brid. Bryol. Univ. ii. 282, t. 8. PlagiotJiechan de/iticuJatum,

Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 501, 502 ; Lindb. Faun. Flor.

Fenn. ix. 30.

Var. tenellum. Smaller than the normal form : leaA^es

narrowei", longer-acuminate.— Bruch & SchimiD. 1. c, as Plagi-

othecium.

Var. Isetum. Leaves longer, piliform-acuminate : cajjsule

ovate-oblong, suberect ; cilia none.— Lindb. 1. c. Plagiothe-

cium hvtum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 495.

Var. laxum. Leaves less crowded, erect-spreading, scarcely

flattened, smaller, narrower, broadly lanceolate : capsule sub-

erect. — Bruch & Schimp. 1. c.

Var. densum. Densely cespitose ; branches shorter, erect

:

leaves crowded, imbricate, recurved at the apex : capsule sub-

erect; lid acuminate.— Bruch & Schini]!. 1, c.

Var. obtusifolium, Turn. Leaves elliptical, more or less

obtuse.— Muse. Hibern. 146. IT. Ponnianum, Smith, Fl. Brit,

iii, 1286. Stereodon Do7iianus, Mitt.

Hab. Decayed trunks in the Avoods, rarely on stones; varieties

tenellwn and densum on mountains, in fissures of rocks.

A very variable moss, often confounded witli //. ftijlvaticiim, diifering

in tiie moncpcious inflorescence, the narrower areolation, the conical and

not rostrate lid, the smooth capsule, and the compound annulus.

107. H. Muellerianum, Hook. fil. Dioecious: plants very

small, loosely cespitose, bright green ; stems stoloniferous, creep-
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ing, with branches erect, rooting at base and sometimes at apex,

comj)huiate-i'oUate : leaves distichous, spreading, ovate-lanceolate

at base, acuminate or subpiliform, long-apiculate, concave, very

entii'e, ecostatc, not decurrent at base ; areolation narrow, uni-

form
;

pericha^tial leaves half-clasping at base, oblong-ovate,

acuminate, entire: capsule subcernuous, obovate, long-necked,

enlarged at the orifice and campannlate when dry, pale brown

;

pedicel short, purple ; operculum conical, rostellate ; teeth dis-

tantly articulate ; cilia short, robust, unequal ; annulus narrow,

simple.— New Zeal. Fl. ii. 476 (name only). Plagiotheciwn

Mi(ellcrkmum, Schimp, Syn. 584 ; Sulliv. Icon, Muse. Su})])!. 89,

t. GG.

Had. Eocky ravines; New Jersey [Austin)', White Mountains

{James)\ Oliio (Lesquereux).

108. H. SullivantiaD, Schimp. Ms. Dioecious : plants in

compact pale green or yellowish shining tufts ; stems erect,

with few branches, scattered leaves, and radicles at base: leaves

crowded, subimbricate, oblong-ovate, abruptly and shortly fili-

form-acuminate, very concave, thin, glossy, serrulate toward the

apex ; costa bind, one of its branches sometimes longer ; areola-

tion very long and narrow, the basilar a' little shorter and

broader: pericha?tial leaves erect, the inner oblong, narrowly

acuminate : capsule cylindrical-oblong, constricted at the neck,

erect, regular, subinclined, smooth when dry ; operculum long-

conical, obliquely short-rostrate ; cilia in pairs, stout, and nearly

as long as the entire segments ; annulus simple, large.— Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 80, and Icon. Muse. 207, t. 120 ; Sulliv. &
Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 855. Plagiothecium Sulli-

vantice, Schimp. in Bryol. Eur. Plafjiotheciiim, 16.

Had. Moist saiulstone roclcs and sliaded banks in pine woods, Ohio.

The species published imder tlie auiliority of Seliiinper is, as .Sullivant

remarks (Icon. Muse. 1. c. ), perhaps too Insufficiently characterized to be

separated from Pldyiothecium lioeseaiuim, Brnch & Scliimp. Bryol. Eur.

t. 50-1, and he adds tliat the better course miglit be to reduce both of them
to II. syloaticiun, a very variable species. The appearance of this moss

and its inoile of growth are strikingly different from those of //. syl-

vatlciun, and, oven if a variety, the variety is constant in its cliaracters.

It seems, therefore, justifiable to preserve a species made by Schimper

to lionor tlic name of a very acute lady bryologist, who for years assisted

her hnsban.! in his researches.

109. H. sylvaticum, ITuds. Dioecious: tufts loose, soft,

depressed, stolon iferous, dark green : leaves flat, distant, the
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lateral spreading, decurrent, broadly ovate-lanceolate, short-

acuminate, concave, obsoletely costate, very entire ; upper areo-

lation narrowly rhomboidal, gradually longer and narrower

downward ; the cells of the decurrent angles quadrate-oblong and

numerous : male j^l^ints mixed with tlie sterile or in separate

tufts
;
perichaetial leaves short, oblong-lanceolate, acute or short-

acuminate : capsule long-pedicellate, cernuous and horizontal,

cylindrical, contracted into a long neck, sulcate, striate and

constricted under the orifice when dry ; operculum long-beaked,

the beak curved upward
;

peristome large ; the teeth bright

orange at base; annulus double.— FL Angl. 419. Plagiotlie-

cium syloaticum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 503 ; Lindb.

Faun. Flor. Fenn. ix. 28.

Var. orthocladium. Branches shorter, erect, densely

crowded : leaves shoi'ter, less complanate, a little shining: cap-

sule oval, cernuous.— Schimp. Coroll. 115, as PlcKjiotheciicm.

P. orthocladium, Bruch & Schimp, Bryol. Eur. t. 504.

Hab. Dense shaded rocks, and clayey ground in woods; the variety

more rarely found.

110. H. undulatum, Linn. Dicecious : plants large, widely

cespitose, whitish green ; stems very long, prostrate and arcuate,

rooting at the base of the innovations ; branches curved down-

ward or ascending, densely foliate, tumid : leaves imbricate-

complanate, small and ovate toward the base, gradually larger

above and ovate-oblong, more or less abruptly acuminate,

naiTOwed and decurrent at base, transversely undulate-rugose

from the middle upward, serrulate at the apex, glossy ; costa

short, double ; areolation very narrowly rhomboidal, small and
quadrate at the decurrent angles; lower perichaetial leaves

recurved, the upper sheathing, longer acuminate, thin, narrowly

costate : capsule oblong-cylindrical, arcuate, deeply ribbed when
dry, enlarged at the orifice, dirty yellow, passing to brown with

age
;

pedicel long, flexuous ; operculum large, rostrate ; seg-

ments slightly split along the keel ; cilia three, stout, nearly

as long as the segments; annulus double.— Spec. PI. 1124;

Schwaegr. Su])pl. iii. t. 282''- Plagiothecium. undulatum, Bruch

& Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 506 ; Lindb. 1. c. 27. Stereodon itndu-

latus. Mitt.

Hab. On wet mossy ground, in deep woods; Oregon {Pickering,

Hall), and California (Bolander); Fort Colville (Lyall).
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* * * Leaves open or snhsecund.

111. H. Muhlenbeckii, Spruce. Monoecious: more or

less densely cespitose ; stems prostrate or ascending ; branches

and branchlets crowded, erect : leaves densely crowded, sub-

complanate, secund on the branchlets, ovate-lanceolate, grad-

ually narrowed into a long filiform point, decurrent, minutely

and distantly serrulate, plano-convex ; costa very short and

obsolete, double ; cells loose, those of the decurrent angles very

large, inflated, dark orange ; inner perichoetial leaves half-

sheathing, narrowed into a long flexuous or recurved filiform

point : capsule suberect, cernuous, oblong-cylindrical, long-

necked, more or less incurved, substriate, irregularly furrowed

when dry, often two-colored ; operculum long-conical, obtuse
;

peristome small, the segments entire ; membrane large ; cilia

three, slender, a little shorter than the segments ; annulus

large, compound.— Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 2, iii. 275. IL
striatellum, Brid. ; Muell. Syn. ii. 282. Plagiothecium Mahlen-

hecldi^ Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 499. P. striatellutv.,

Lindb. 1. c. 32.

IIab. On rocks in subalphie regions, and grassy places in mountains;

frequent and variable.

112. H. Fitzgeraldi, Renauld, in litt. Closely allied to the

last, differing in its shorter and stouter stems, the branches

short, intricate (not erect), the leaves not glossy, narrower,

nearly entire, and the areolation more opaque, with longer nar-

rower and very chlorophyllose cells.

Hab. Decayed trunks, Florida (Fitzgerald).

Though the characters are not very marked, the great difference in

habitat authorizes a separation of this peculiar form.

113. H. pseudo-Silesiacum. Monoecious : the branches

somewhat piano-foliate : upper leaves appressed, the lateral and

lower spreading, crowded, oval, narrowly acuminate, ecostate
;

areolation very narrowly rhomboidal
;

j^erichaetial leaves imbri-

cate, ovate-lanceolate : capsule oblique or inclined, oval-oblong,

thin, pale brown, sulcata the whole length when dry
;
i)edicel

short (1 cm.), straight ; operculum broadly conical, short

;

annulus double, revoluble.— JI. Silesiacum, Hook. & Wils. in

Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. H.), n. 111. Plagiotheciumpseudo-

Silesiacv.m^ Schimp. Proc. Amer. Acad. xiv. 140.

Hab. Near St. Louis [Brummond).
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/Species of uncertain relation.

114. H. SUbfalcatum. Plants prostrate, intricate, cespi-

tose, bright green, glossy ; stems irregularly branching : leaves

distant, distichous, coniplanate, obliquely oblong, acute, spread-

ing, horizontally subfalcate by curving backward, serrate-den-

tate at the apex ; borders reflexed toward the base ; costa short,

double, the nerves of unequal length ;
areolation narrowly fusi-

form or linear, a little shorter and broad at base.— Plagio-

thecium siihfalcatum, Aust. Muse. Appal, n. 366 ;
Sulliv. Icon.

Muse. Suppl. 90, t. 67.

Hab. Crevices of rocks, in the mountains of New Jersey and New
York (Austin); always sterile.

This species may be referable to a difierent subgenus.

Subgenus XVI. AMBLYSTEGIUM. (PI. 6.)

Plants very small, sometimes widely expanded, creeping,

irregularly ramose and ramulose, without stolons. Leaves

spreading uniformly or subsecund, lanceolate or oval-lanceo-

late, generally simply costate to the middle or to the apex.

Flowers monoecious, rarely dioecious. Capsule suberect or cer-

nuous upon a smooth pedicel, oval or oblong-cylindrical, sub-

arcuate, of soft texture. Operculum large, mamillate, blunt or

apiculate. Teeth of the peristome solid, closely articulate;

segments entire ; cilia more or less perfect. The texture of the

leaves is soft, the areolation j^arenchymatous or loosely prosen-

chymatous, never linear or vermicular. — Amhlystegium^

Schimp.

* Leaves opaque / areolation parencJxymatous, more or less

cJiloro2:)hijUose : floicers monoecious, except in n. 115.

115. H. minutissimum, Sulliv. & Lesq. Plants very

small, pale green ; stems prostrate, scarcely 1 cm. long, with

bundles of radicles, subpinnately divided into short erect or

spreading branches : leaves loose, open, narrowly lanceolate,

more or less distinctly serrulate on the borders, ecostate or

marked with short strias ; areolation large, oblong
;
perichaetial

leaves large, long-acuminate, coarsely dentate above : flowers

with scarcely any paraphyses : capsule minute, subovate, more
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convex on the upper side, constricted under the large orifice

when deoperculate and dry, turbinate, thin, dirty yellow
;
pedi-

cel slender, 4 or 5 m.m. long ; teeth pale yellow, hyaline on the
borders ; cilia 1 or 2, as long as the segments ; annulus double,

persistent.— Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc, n. 343 ; Sulliv, Mosses
of U. States, 78, and Icon. Muse. 195, t. 120.

Hab. Moist rocks in shaded ravines, in the Central States, Northern
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois; rare.

116. H. Sprucei,Bruch Ms. Dioecious: plants very small,

loosely cesintose ; stems capillaiy, those of the fertile tufts

more compact and ascending, with branches and branchlets

erect, those of the loose sterile tufts very long and creeping

:

leaves loose, spreading, oval or oblong, lanceolate, entire, nerve-

less, loosely areolate, green
;

pericliEetial leaves similar, serrate

at the apex; antheridia without pai-aphyses: capsule minute,

erect or slightly incurved, oval and obovate, with a distinct in-

flated neck and enlarged orifice when dry ; operculum mamil-

late, obtuse ; teeth pale ; cilia none ; annulus very narrow, sim-

ple.— Muell. Syn. ii. 415. JI. confervoides, Drumm. Muse.

Amer. n. 190. Amhlystegvum iSprucei^ Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 561.

Hab. Santa Fe, New Mexico (Fendler) ; Colorado (E. Hall, Wolf &
Bothroclc) ; British America (Drummond).

117. H. subtile, Hoffm. Widely cespitose, dark gi-een,

strongly coherent ; stems with short erect branches : leaves

loose, subsecund or spreading, narrowly lanceolate from an ovate

base, entire, ecostate or with obscure traces of a medial nerve

;

perichjetial leaves long and narrowly acuminate, entire : ca])sule

suberect or subcernuous, oblong, narrowed to a short collum,

pale j^ellow, constricted under the orifice when empty ; oper-

culum highly convex, apiculate
;
peristome as in the last species

;

annulus very narrow.— Deutsch. Fl. ii. 70. Leskea suhtilis,

HedAV. Muse. Frond, iv. 23, t. 9. Amhhjstegiwm subtile^ Bruch

& Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 561.

Hab. Boots of trees; New England, Canada, Goat Island, etc.; not

rare.

118. H. COnfervoides, Brid. Differs from the Inst in its

habitat on stones, in the dark green color of the tufts, the stems

irregularly branching, pinnately and closely ramulose, the leaves

more narrowly acuminate, the areolation more chlorophyllose,

the capsule cernuous, often horizontally inclined and reddish
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brown, and the peristome more perfect, with double cilia. —
Muse. Recent. Suppl. ii. 15o. //. Co/ijerva, Sehwaegr. Suj)pl.

ii. 1. 158, 1. 142. jbnblysteyiam conjcrvoldes, Bruch ct Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 5G2.

IIais. Moist liiuostono in woods; Ohio, Caiuula, White Mountains.

119. H. serpens, Liuu. More or less densely cespitose,

dirty or yellowish green ; stems creeping, radieulose, densely

raniulose ; branchlets variable in length, llexuous, erect : stem-

leaves remote, spreading, ovate-lanceolate, narrowly costate to

below the apex, those of the branches more crowded, often

secuiul, longer acuminate and more chloroj^hyllose ; leaves of

the jiale pericluetium oblong, erect, narrowed into a short point,

broadly costate and i)licate : capsule long-cylindrical, incurved,

cernuous or subarcuate, constricted under the oriiice when dry,

yellowisli brown, often of two colors; operculum conve.\-coni-

cal ; teeth light brown ; segments slightly jierforated on the

keel; cilia 2 or 3, as long as the segments; aunulus of a triple

series of small cells.— Spec. PI. lloO. A/ubfi/atet/imn sir/h'iis,

Bruch it Schimp, Bryol. Kur. t. 604,

II Au. On (looayeil wooil, ami in slunly moist places on the ground ; not

frequent in the Eastern States, connnon in California, and extremely

variable.

l-l). H. radicale, Beauv. Loosi'ly cespitose; stems root-

ing and creeping, irregularly and densely raniulose, the branch-

lets short, rigid, suberect : leaves si>reading, more crowded than

in the last species, broadly ovate ami cordate at base, narrowly

lanceolate aiul long-acuminate, strongly costate to the apex
;

arcolation more dense, exactly pariMuhymatous, t.'longn(od-

rhond)oidal, round-(piadrn(e or rectangular at the base and the

basal angles, thick-walled, chlorophyllose
;

i>i>richa'tial K'aves

oblong, narrowly acuminate, costate to the apex : cajtsvde long-

pedircllate, arcuate or inclined, narrow-cylindrical, constridcd

uiuler the oriiice when empty, brown; segnuMits entire; cilia

slender and shorter ; aunulus composed of a triple series of cills.

— Prod. GS. A)))hh/ste<ih(ni radicah\ Bruch S: Schimp. Ibyol.

Eur. t. 505. 11. varium, Beauv, ; Sulliv, JNfnsc, Allcgh. n. ;U).

// srrprns, var. variiirn, TMucll. Syn. ii, 41'2, in ])art. Ainbh/-

stcffiitvi S(T/>(')it^\ var. nu/icah; Aust. ]\[us(\ Appal. jStcrcocfou

radicdh'.'i^ Mitt. Journ. Liun. Soc. viii. 4o,

II A«, Decayed trnnljcs, roots of trees, wet ground, or shady places;

very connnon and extremely variable.
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In its numerous varieties this species seems to pass into tlie last. Tliere

is, however, a constant difference in its more rigid leaves, broader and
cordate at base, the costa stouter and percurrent, and the areolation

shorter and thick. The capsule is generally more solid, of a uniform

brown color, not red at the mouth ; the operculum a little longer, siiarply

acute and often rostellate.

121. H. orthocladon, Beauv. Plants in largo deep some-

Avhat loose dark green tufts ; branchlets numerous, erect, 1 or 2

cm. long or more : stem-leaves bi'oadly ovate-cordate at base,

acuminate, those of the branches narrower, open-erect, concave,

entire or obscurely serrulate ; costa thick, subpercurrent ; cells

thick, chlorophyllose, subrhomboidal
;
pericha3tial leaves erect,

the inner membranous, plicate-striate, distinctly and obtusely

dentate above, cuspidate by the excurrent very broad costa :

capsule large, long-cylindrical, narrowed into a long collum,

slightly incurved, cernuous, yellowish brown; i^edicel long,

flexuous, red ; oj^erculum large, highly convex, conical-apicu-

late
;

peristome of IT. serpens; annulus simple, narrow.

—

Prod. 72; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 199, 1. 122. H. variicm, Hook. &
Wils., Drumm. Muse. Amer. (Coll. II.), n. 142. IT. serjyens, var.

varhim, Muell., in part. IT. serpens., var. orthocladon., Aust. 1. c.

Hab. Margins of swamps and springy places, on the ground, on stones,

and decayed logs; very common, and very difficult to separate from the

last species.

122. H. irriguum, Hook. & Wils. Plants drooping, ces-

pitose ; stems rigid ; branches subpinnately ramulose : leaves

solid, spreading and subsecund, opaque, deltoid-ovate, obcordate

or decurrent at base, acuminate, subserrulate, costate to the

apex ; basilar areolation much enlarged : capsule oblong or

strongly arcuate and contracted below the mouth when dry,

pale brown ; operculum as in the last species ; teeth orange

below, with a broad hyaline border ; annulus of a triple series

of cells.— Wils. Bryol. Brit. 361. Amblystegium ftuviatile,

Bruch &> Scliimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 566, not Swartz.

Var. spinifolium. Tufts greenish black ; stems long, rigid,

thick, immersed, flexuous, prostrate, irregularly pinnate : leaves

•appressed, strict, solid, narrower, sublinear, cuspidate by the

very thick excurrent costa.— H. fluviatile, James, Proc. Acad.

Phil. 1855, 447. II. noterophihmr, Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-

Amer. Exsicc. n. 348 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 78.

Hab. Niagara Falls, Trenton Falls, and Little Falls, New Jersey; the

variety in limestone springs, Pennsylvania {Porter).
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123. H. fluviatile, Swartz. Tufts flat, soft, dirty green;

stems with few radicles, prostrate, denudate of leaves in the

lower part by maceration ; branchlets few, suberect : leaves

more or less remote, open, ovate or oblong-lanceolate, concave,

the borders recurved at base; costa very thick, abruptly dis-

solved below the apex ; areolation very loose, oblong-ovate,

larger at the base, but uniform
;
perichaetial leaves erect, costate

:

capsule long-cylindrical, arcuate, solid, yellowish brown; peri-

stome normal.— Muse. Suec. 63. Amblystegium fluviatile,

Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 567.

Hab. On rocks, Closter, New Jersey [AusUn)\ Ontario (Mrs. Roy).

124. H. adnatum, Hedw, Plants depressed, in wide flat

pale green or yellowish mats; stems creeping, irregularly

branching, closely raraulose ; branchlets short, distichous : leaves

close, erect-spreading, ovate or oblong, gradually acuminate,

very concave and entire, ecostate or shortly bistriate at base

;

areolation pellucid, subrhomboidal, prosenchymatous, elongated

at base, smaller, quadrate and opaque at the basilar angles

;

outer perichaetial leaves ovate, narrowly acuminate, spreading,

the inner larger, erect, oblong, abruptly acuminate, coarsely and

irregularly dentate below the point, more distinctly costate to

the middle : capsule erect, cernuous, oblong, unequal, gradually

narrowed to a short pedicel, reddish above, yellowish below;

operculum pale, convex-conical, more or less long-pointed ; teeth

yellowish; cilia one or two, nearly as long as the entire seg-

ments ; annulus persistent.— Spec. Muse. 248, t. 64 ; Sulliv.

Mosses of IT. States, 78, and Icon. Muse. 197, t. 121.

Hab. Shady woods on stones or on trees near the surface of the

ground ; common and variable.

125. H. compactum, Muell. Plants small, in very com-

pact tufts, reddish brown within, greenish on the surface ; stems

slender, 2 or 3 cm. long, erect, fasciculately ramose, tomentose-

radiculose to near the apex ; branches closely foliate : leaves

erect-spreading, ovate-lanceolate, gradually acuminate, decurrent

at base, concave, serrulate on the borders especially below,

thickly costate to near the apex; areolation loose, narrowly

rhomboidal, fusiform, with few smaller quadrate alar cells;

perichastial leaves oblong, more abruptly acuminate, distinctly

serrulate at the a]iex, narrowly costate : capsule erect or slightly

inclined, oblong, thin, constricted under the broad orifice, long-
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pedicellate, narrowed to a distinct collum ; operculum conical,

acute or short-rostellate ; teeth pale yellow ; segments slightly

cleft along the keel ; cilia single, very shoi't ; annulus simple.—
Syn. ii. 408; Sulliv. Icon. Muse. 201, t. 123. Ifi/pnum serpens,

var. compacticm, Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 188. Stereodon com-

pactus, Mitt. 1. c.

Hab. On decayed wood; British America (jDrianmond)
',
Fort Colville

{Lyall); Nevada (Watson); Outario, Canada (Macoun).

Ambbjstegium serratum, Bruch & Scliimp. (Bryol. Eur. Amhlystegium,

11; Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 78), probably belongs to this species.

126. H. Lescurii, Sulliv. Tufts loose, dark gi-een or black

;

stems prostrate, defoliate at base, irregularly branching and

ramulose ; branchlets close, unequal : leaves loosely imbricate,

erect-spreading, thick, opaque, serrulate all around the borders,

those of the stem broadly ovate-cordate, abruptly short-acumi-

nate, those of the branches narrower and ovate-lanceolate, all

concave with a j-ellowish border formed of 4 or 5 rows of flex-

uous linear cells ; costa very thick, vanishing in the apex ; cells

hexagonal-oblong, chlorophyllose
;
pericluetial leaves erect, ob-

long-lanceolate, cuspidate by the excurrent costa, striate length-

wise : capsule oblong, cernuous or subincurved, short-necked
;

pedicel 1 to 3 cm. long, reddish ; lid convex-conical, apiculate;

teeth golden yellow, connate at base ; segments dehiscent along

the keel ; cilia two, stout, nearly as long as the segments

;

9,nnulus large, compound.— Mosses of U. States, 79, and Icon.

Muse. 203, t. 24 ; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n. 350.

Hab. On moist rocks; first found at Tallulali Falls, Georgia (Les-

quereux)\ afterwi.rds in most of the Middle States, from Maine to Penn-

sylvania; not common.

* * Plants loosely cespitose: leaves soft, decurrent ; areolation

rhombic-hexagonal, loose at base, rectangidar at the angles.

127. H. riparium, Linn. Growing in wide loose soft dirty

or yellowish green flat tufts ; stems long, sometimes very long,

creeping or floating, flaccid, with few branches, irregularly

ramulose : leaves crowded or distant, generally'distichous, some-

times subsecund, shortly decurrent, broadly ovate or oblong-

lanceolate or sagittate, excavate at the basilar angles, more or

less narrowly and long-acuminate, very entire, costate to above

the middle ; areolation narrowly rhomboidal, loosely quadrate

at the angles, with the primordial utricles very distinct, espe-
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cially at the base ; outer perichsetial leaves spreading from the

middle, tlie inner longer, erect, narrowly acuminate and costate,

bistriate : capsule incurved, subliorizontal, oval or cylindrical-

oblong, arcuate when dry, light brow^n, often of two colors;

operculum large, orange, conical-apiculate
;

peristome large

;

teeth dark orange ; cilia two or three, appendiculate, as long as

the segments, which are entire or slightly cleft; annulus com-

pound.— Spec. PL 11'29. Amhlysteyiuni riparium., Bruch tfc

Sell imp. Bryol. Eur. t. 570, 571. Stereodon rijxirius, Mitt.

Var. abbreviatum. Stems short: leaves small, more com-

pact : cajjsule sliorter.

Var. flaccidum. Small ; stems filiform, very long ; branches

and branchlets flat, soft, divergent: leaves distant, sagittate-

lanceolate, long-acuminate : pedicel short and capsule small.

Var. fluitans. Stems and branches long, soft, dirty yellow

:

leaves closely imbricated : rarely fertile.

Hab. Stones, decayed wood, and roots of trees, in swamps and stag-

nant water, especially var. flaccidum ; borders of streams, floating in

the mud, \a,v. fluitans; very common on both slopes of North America.

Only the more marked American forms of this polymorphous species

are given here. Its small states resemble H. serpens, larger it is much
like H. fluitans, and in streams it resembles Fontinalis hiforniis.

128. H. vacillans. Plants intricate, closely cesj^itose;

stems jirocuinbent, sparingly subpinnately brandling : stem-

leaves more distant, two-ranked, erect-spreading, narrowly

lanceolate-acuminate, those of the branches narrow, oblong-

lanceolate, acute or blunt at the apex ; costa stout, three-fourths

of tlie length of the leaves; cells narrow, irregular at the apex,

broadly quadrate and pellucid at the angles : capsitle suberect,

rugose ; operculum conical, obtuse ; cilia rugulose, shorter than

the segments ; annulus simple, narrow.— Amblystegium vacil-

la?is, Sidliv. Icon. Muse. Suppl. 96, t. 72.

Hab. White Mountains (Oakes).

SuBGEj^us XVII. CAMPYLIUM.

Stems prostrate, with crowded ascending branches. Leaves

abruptly long-acuminate from a broad ovate base, subsquarrose,

scarcely costate ; areolation minute, linear, flexuous. Capsule

subarcuate, often of two colors; pedicel smooth. Operculum

convex-conic.— Campylium^ Mitt.
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129. H. llispidulura, Brid. Monoecious : jjlants sindl, in-

terlaced in dense bright green tufts, yellowisli below; stems

prostrate, radiculose, irregularly subpinnately ramulose ; the

branchlets slender, erect or expanded : leaves loose, horizontal

or squarrose-retlexed, soft, round-deltoid, acuminate, decurrent

at base, slightly concave, subserrulate all around ; costa double,

very short or none ; cells of the basilar angles numerous, sub-

qviadrate, granulose
;

pericha3tial leaves whitish, oblong and

long-acuminate, reflexed at the apex : capsule small, oblong,

more or less incurved, with a wide orifice, yellowish brown

;

pedicel comparatively long (2 cm.), pale yellow; operculum

convex-conical, apiculate and curved upward; cilia appendicu-

late, nearly as long as the slightly cleft segments; annulus

simple. — Muse. Recent. Suppl. ii. 198; SuUiv. Mosses of U.

States, 77, and Icon. Muse. 193, t. 119. IT. IlaUeri, var. (?),

Hook. & Wils. in Drumm. Muse. Amer. (coll. II.), n, 147.

IT. stellatum, var. Msjndulimi, Brid. Bryol. Univ. ii. 603.

Ccmijjyliuni hispidulwn^ Mitt. Journ. Linn. Soc. xii. 631.

Hab. Eoots of trees and bushes, near the ground in swampy places.

130. H. chrysophyllum, Brid. Dioecious : in loose intri-

cate dirty or yellowish green tufts ; stems long, slender, pros-

trate, flexuous, pinnately ramulose, the branchlets erect : leaves

close, reflexed-squarrulose from an erect concave base, entire

;

costa simple, narrow, ascending to above the middle ; outer

perichfetial leaves squarrose, the inner erect ; capsule long-

pedicellate, cylindrical-oblong, incurved, pale orange ; cilia

stout, nearly as long as the entii-e segments; annulus large,

compound.— Muse. Recent, iii. 84, t. 2, fig. 2. II. poly-

morphum., Bruch & Schimp. BryoL Eur. t. 583, not Hedw.

;

Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 77.

Var. tenellum. Plants smaller : leaves less squarrose,

glossy, more distant, narrower, longer and more narrowly acu-

minate, longer areolate.— II. ISergenense, Aust. Muse. Appal,

n. 391.

IIAB. On the ground, roots of trees, and decaying trunks; plains and
mountains.

Tlie species is very variable and some of its forms closely resemble

H. Sommerfeltii, Myrin, wliicli is a much smaller moss, with serrulate

leaves. II. Bergenense, Aust., at first figured by Sullivant as a species

for the Supplement of the Icones, was later considered by him as a variety

of this species.
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131. H, stellatum, Schreb. Dioecious: plants robust,

erect or prostrate, in deep loose intricate bi-own or yellow tufts

;

stem subdichotomous, fastigiate, scarcely radiculose : leaves

close, squarrose, sul)decurrent, flattisl), very entire, glossy,

marked at base with two sliort yellowish striae instead of costa

;

areolation very narrow, enlarged and rectangular at the basal

angles
;
perichaetium short, the lower leaves recurved from the

middle, the upper erect, j)licate lengthwise, gradually narrowed

into a long filiform point : male plant smaller and less divided

than the fertile: capsule incurved, cernuous, oblong or sub-

cylindrical, brown, sulcate and constricted under the orifice

when empty ; operculum highly convex-acuminate ; teeth

orange at base, yellowish above ; segments slightly cleft ; cilia

two, nearly as long as the segments ; annulus broad, compound.
— Spicil. Fl. Lips. 92; Bryol. Eur. t. 584. Atnhlystegium

stellatum, Lindb.

Var. protensum, Bruch & Schimp. 1, c. Stem drooj^ng,

much branched and densely ramulose, in dense yellowisli green

tufts : leaves shorter.

Hau. Boggy prairies and swamps ; rare in fruit. Found in fruit near

Lancaster, Pennsylvania (T. C. Porter}. The variety at Little Falls, New
York; Canada {Macoiin).

132. H. polygamum, Wils. Closely related to the last,

differing in its less robust plants in shorter greenish brown tufts,

the leaves less crowded and less squarrose, narrower and com-

paratively longer, ovate or oblong at base, gradually narrowed

into a long subulate point, narrowly costate to below the point,

and the areolation looser : perichaetium radicidose below, the

flowers fertile and bisexual, ncjorreo-ated at its base.— Bryol.

Brit. 365; Schimp. Coroll. 131. Amhlystegiimi j^ohjgamum,

Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 572. H. stellatum, Drumm.
Muse. Amer. n. 184, in part.

Hab. British America (Drummond) ; swamps around Closter, New
Jersey [Austin] ; Chelsea, Massachusetts (James).

Subgenus XVIII. HARPIDIUM.

Plants with few brandies, rootless, long, subpinnately ramu-

lose, more or less hooked-curved. Leaves falcate-secund, fili-

formly acuminate, simply costate, of firm texture ; areolation

narrow, linear, enlarged toward the base and generally inflated
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at the basal excavated angles. CajDSule oblong-cylindrical,

erect-cernuous, on a smooth i^edicel. Operculum shortly convex-

conical.

133. H. aduncum, Hedw. Dioecious : stem-leaves falcate-

secund, broadly ovate or lanceolate, gradually long-acuminate,

flexuous or half-twisted at tlie apex, with a thin com])ressed

costa two-thirds of the length of the leaf; those upon the

branchlets smaller, falcate, rarely spreading, soft and thin;

basilar areolation hexagonal-rectangular, larger, inflated, pellu-

cid at the decurrent angles, narrower in the middle, very long,

narrow and rectangular or rhomboidal-hexangular at the apex

;

basilar perichaetial leaves very broadly ovate, gradually larger

above, ovate and oblong-lanceolate, the inner long-acuminate,

narrowly costate and sulcate, all erect, thin, pale : capsule cy-

lindrical or incurved-oblong, arcuate and sulcate when dry;

operculum convex, short-apiculate ; teeth brown; segments

yellow, entire or cleft between the articulations; cilia two or

three, subappendiculate ; annulus compound, large.— Muse.

Frond, iv. 62, t. 24 ; Schimp. Bryol. Eur. Suppl. Ili/pmim, t. 1.

Var. interraediUEQ. Stems long, irregularly pinnate-ramu-

lose : leaves abruptly sliort-acuminate from an ovate base or

lonir-lanceolate, subsecund ; lower branch-leaves ovate, short-

acuminate, ecostate, the middle lanceolate, subfalcate, short-

costate, the upper long-lanceolate, narrowly acuminate.

—

Schimp. 1. c, t. 1, B 1-8.

Var. KneiflB-i, Schimp. 1. c. Stems long, flexuous, soft,

prostrate or ascending, more divided ; branches simple or un-

equally ramulose : leaves narrowly lanceolate, costate to the

middle ; basilar areolation narrower, angular, very large and

hexagonal at the angles ; lower perichaetial leaves spreading

from the middle, the upper deeply sulcate.— AmUystegium

Kneiffii, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 573. Stereodon

K^neiffii, Mitt.

Var. polycarpura, Bruch & Schimp. Stems curved down-

ward, slender, more branched and ramulose : leaves loose, open,

subfalcate, those of the apex falcate-secund, soft, green, broadly

ovate or oblong, narrowed at base, narrowly lanceolate ; areo-

lation as in the var. Kneiffii: abundantly fruiting.— Bryol.

Eur. t. 605, y. 11. pohjcarpon^ Bland. 11. Kneiffii, Schimp.

Coroll. 135.
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Var. gracilescens, Bruch & Schimp. Tufts soft, yellowisli

;

stems slender, erect, sparingly branching, pinnately raniulose,

the upper branchlets longer: leaves smallei*, open, falcate or

reflexed from the middle or undulate flexuous at the apex,

lanceolate-acuminate from an enlarged cordate base, costate to

above the middle ; basilar areolation loose, rectangular-hexagonal,

that of the apex long and flexuous-linear ; leaves of the branch-

lets narrower, lanceolate-acuminate, uncinate.— Bryol. Eur.

t. 604, fig. 3, 22, 23, and t. 605, (?.

Var. tenue, Bruch & Schimp. Stem prostrate or ascending,

very slender, pinnately or irregularly raniulose : leaves small,

upon the stems open-secund and ovate-lanceolate, on the

branches very narrow and falcate or flexuous, the perichoetia

often aggregated ; like the last, but more slender and prostrate.

— Bryol. Eur. t. 605, d.

Var. hamatuni. Plants very large and regularly pin-

nately raniulose ; branchlets spreading, rigid, incurved hamate

at the apex : young leaves yellowish green, shining, the old

brown or blackish, all solid, long-lanceolate, acuminate, auricu-

late at the excavated angles ; basal cells oval-rectangular, twice

longer than broad, those of the auricles quadrate, the middle

longer and narrowly hexagonal-rectangular, the apical very

narrow, long, linear-hexagonal, diai)hanous ; costa stout, solid,

rather broader than thick, reaching nearly to the apex, yellowish

brown : flowers and fruit unknown.— IL aduncimi, var. hamcv-

turn and var. gigmiteum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 606.

H. hamifoUum^ Schimp. Syn. ed. 2, 732.

Hab. Swampy ground, bogs and ditches; very variable and common,
but rarely fruiting. Var. gy-acilescens in limestone springs, Pennsyl-

vania; var. Kneiffii, with loose leaves (var. laxiun, Milde), near Closter,

New Jersey (Austin); and var. hamatum, in peat bogs and on the bor-

ders of lakes in Minnesota, and in swamps near Milwaukee, Wisconsin

(Lesqiierpiix).

134. H. Sendtneri, Schimp. Dioecious: tufts deep and

wide, dirty red or bright green at the surface, fuscous or black

within
;

plants long, simple, flexuous, j^innately raniulose

;

branchlets involute at the apex : leaves crowded, falcate-secund,

broadly ovate or oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, hooked, recurved

from the middle, very concave, somewhat glossy, slightly striate

when dry, and slightly decui-rent and excavate at the angles

;

basilar cells long-rectangular, narrower toward the borders.
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colored and hyaline, those of the angles thick, long, subquad-

rate, dark-orange
;
perichfetium as in the preceding : capsule

long, cernuons, erect at base or horizontally arched, cylindrical-

oblong, constricted under the orifice and irregularly sulcate

when dry ; operculum convex, short-apiculate ; teeth dark

orange ; segments narrowly cleft between the articulations

;

cilia 2 or 3, as long as the segments, stout, subappendiculate

and punctulate ; annulus large, compound, persistent.— Bryol.

Eur. Suppl. ITi/pnum, t. 2, 3. AmUystegium Sendtneri, Lindb.

Var. Wilsoni, Schimp. 1. c. Tufts deep, soft or irregularly

drooping, dirty yellow or fuscous
;

j^h'^nts very long (a foot or

more) ; stems slender, simple or scarcely divided, distantly ram-

ulose : leaves larger, filiform-acuminate, more or less arcuate or

hooked ; basilar angles shorter and quadrate ; basilar areolation

shorter.

—

Aniblystegiuni Wilsoni, Lindb.

Hab. The variety only has been found in North America, in water, at

Budd's Lake, New Jersey (T. P. James), as determined by Renault.

135. H. uncinatum, Hedw. Monoecious: tufts pale or

yellowish green, erect or drooping; stems solid, distantly j^in-

nately ramulose ; branchlets attenuate-falcate at the apex

:

leaves long, falcate-secund or hooked, lanceolate-subulate, j)licate,

minutely serrulate above, thinly costate ; areolation very nar-

row, more enlarged at base, broader and rectangular at the

slightly excavate angles
;

perichretium very long, the outer

leaves recurved from the middle, costate, the inner very long

and long filiform-acuminate, sharply serrate at the apex, cos-

tate and plicate, soft : capsule cernuous, incurved or suberect,

cylindrical, solid, constricted under the orifice when dry, brown-

orange, darker when old; operculum orange, highly convex,

conical-acuminate ; teeth orange at the base, yellowish above

;

segments slightly cleft, and the two slender cilia as long as the

teeth; annulus broad, of three rows of cells.— Muse. Frond.

iv. 65, t. 45 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 600. Stereodon rmcinatus, Brid.

Var. abbreviatum, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c. Stems shorter

:

leaves narrower, incurved, falcate : capsule shorter-pedicellate,

nearly erect, brown.

Var. plumosum, Schimp. Drooping, widely creeping,

soft, pinnately ramulose : leaves hooked, with a long flexuous

loricate or capillary distantly serrate point: capsule narrow,

cylindrical, incurved.— Syn. 612.
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Var. plumulosum, Bruch & Schimp. I. c. Very small and

slender, intricately cespitose and creeping, pinnately ramulose

:

leaves small, with a shorter point, cnrvecl in a circle, distantly

serrulate at apex : capsule short-pedicellate, small.— II. Peckii,

Aust. in Kep. Reg. Univ. of State of N. York, xxv. 71.

Var. gracilescens, Bruch & Schimp. More densely cespi-

tose ; stem erect, slender, densely ramulose : leaves shorter,

solid, less falcate.

Var. subjulaceum, Bruch & Schimp. Stem erect, with

fewbranchlets, teretely imbricate : leaves erect-secund, scarcely

uncinate, green, glossy : capsule suberect, cylindrical.

Var. fragile. Stems fragile, erect, subflexuous, simple or

sparingly branching by innovations : leaves subhomomallous,

uncinate, very concave, narrowly acuminate, gradually narrowed

at base, very entire ; areolation linear, fusiform ; basilar cells

much shorter, scarcely broader ; those of the auricles subin-

flated.— II. Jamesii, Aust., Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 142.

Had. On stones bordering rivulets or on sliaded ground, and rarely

on decayed wood; very common in alpine and subalpine regions, and very

variable.

136. H. fiuitans, Linn. Monoecious: plants in soft loose

yellowish dirty red tufts, often immersed or floating ; stems

long, slender, with dichotomous divisions, pinnately ramulose

:

stem-leaves distant, flexuous, spreading, only those of the apex

hooked, long-lanceolate, gradually narrowly acuminate ; those

of the branches and branchlets narrower, curved to one side or

falcate-secund, all costate to near the apex, concave, not sulcate,

minutely denticulate on the borders; areolation very narrowly

rhomboidal, enlarged at the decurrent angles
;
perichsetial leaves

costate, the inner broad and long, narrowly acuminata: capsule

erect at base, oblong, incurved, with a distinct collum, soft;

pedicel very long and flexuous; 023erculum highly convex,

mamillate ; teeth short ; segments entire ; cilia one or two,

thick, shorter than the segments; annulus none.— Fl. Suec.

322 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 602. Amblystegium flidtans^ DeNot. Briol.

Ital. 143.

Var. submersum, Schimp. Stems very long and very

slender, with few branches and branchlets: leaves longer, very

soft, flat, pale green when young, fuscous when old : capsule

shorter, thicker, on a very long slender straight pedicel.

—

Syn. 609.
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Var. falcatum, Brucli & SchimiD. 1. c. More robust and

more densely ramulose : leaves larger, more crowded, falcate-

secund, solid, yellowish when young, brown when old.

Var. Jamesii. Branches long, regularly pinnately ramu-

lose : leaves long, very narrow ; costa stout, nearly percurrent.

Hab. Ditches, open deep swamps, and peat-bogs; common. The last

variety in the Wliite Mountains (James).

137. H. exannulatum, Guembel. Stems erect or droop-

ing, varying in length ; branches and branchlets circinnate by
the incurving of the leaves : leaves crowded, uncinate-secund,

the upper falcate, long-lanceolate, narrowly acuminate, concave,

not sulcate, minutely serrate below, nearly entire above, nar-

rowly costate to near the apex, glossy ; areolation vermicular,

very narrow, larger and longer at base than in the middle ; cells

of the auriculate angles large and inflated, hyaline: capsule

long-pedicellate, erect-incurved, cylindrical-oblong; operculum

convex-conical, apiculate
;

peristome perfect ; segments and

cilia (three) as long as the teeth; annulus none.— Bryol. Eur.

t. 603. Aynblystegium exannulatum, DeNot. 1. c. 142.

Hab. Marshy places; Catskill Mountains (C. H. Peck); rare.

Differs from II. fluitans in the more solid narrower and more falcate

leaves, distinctly auriculate at base, the narrower areolation, and the di-

oecious inflorescence.

138. H. revolvens, Swartz. Monoecious: tufts soft, red-

dish brown or nearly black ; stems slender, erect-flexuous,

branching, fastigiately ramulose : leaves twisted or circinnate-

falcate, long sublinear-lanceolato, long filiform-acuminate, costate

to above the middle or at the base only on the l)rnnchlets ; areo-

lation very narrow, vermicular, w^ith a few elongated hyaline

basilar cells; outer perichretial leaves erect, abruptly filiform-

acuminate from a short ovate base, ecostate, the inner long,

gradually long-acuminate, sulcate and narrowly costate to the

base of the point : capsule erect at the distinctly necked base,

cernuous, oblong-oval, scarcely c(mstrictcd under the orifice

when dry ; operculum convex-conical, ajiiculate ; cilia two,

shorter than the slightly cleft segments ; annulus large, of a

triple row of cells.— Muse. Suec. 38, t. 7, fig. 14; Bryol. Eur.

t. 601. Ambhjstegium revolvens, DeNot. 1. c. 140.

Var. intermedium. Leaves more densely crowded, cir-

cinnate, shorter, Avith a shorter spirally incurved point; areo-

lation shorter and broader.
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Hab. Deep swamps of Northern Ohio (Lesquereux), sterile; Alaska

{Harrinr/tnn), fertile. The variety at Niagara Falls [E. A. T>a:<).

The variety is considered by Kenault as //. Cossoni, a form of H. vev'

nicosum.

139. H. vernicosum, Lindb. DioBcious : widely cespitose,

dirty green or yellow, fuscous witliin
;
plants long, ei-ect, pin-

nately ramulose ; branchlets short, spreading at right angles,

involute, hooked at the apex : leaves very glossy, secund, hamate,

reflexed from the middle, ovate or broadly oblong-lanceolate,

acuminate, very entire, not decurrcnt nor auriculate at base,

concave and sulcate, costate to above the middle ; areolation

long and narrowly vermicular, the lower basilar cells broader,

reddish brown in two rows ; outer perichaetial leaves reflexed

at the a]icx, the upper long, gradually acuminate, costate,

deeply sulcate : capsule long-pedicellate, oblong, snbarcuate,

horizontal, much arcuate and constricted under the enlarged

mouth when dry ; operculum mamillate
;
peristome large, nor-

mal ; annulus broad, compound.— Ilartm. Skand. Fl. ed. 8,

17; Schimp. Bryol. Eur. Suppl. ILjpnum^ 4, t. 4. //. Cossoni,

Schimj>. 1. c. 5, t. 5. Amhlystegium vernicoswn, Lindb. Muse.

Scand. 33.

Hab. Bogs, Jordansville, New York {Aztstin); Brushhill Gap, near

Easton, Pennsylvania (James); Pack liiver, British America [Lyall).

140. H. lycopodioides, Schwaegr. Dioecious: plants

large, in deep soft tufts, yellowish brown at the surface, dark

brown within ; stems long (15 to 20 cm.), llexuous, .erect or

drooping, with few dichotomous branches and dijstant open

branchlets, hooked at the a})ex : leaves large, falcite or llexuous,

secund, ovate or oblong-lanceolate, long-acuminate, narrowly

costate to near the apex, soft; areolation of veiy narrow ver-

micular undulate cells, the basilar only shorter and broader, the

alar (in only two rows) serrate, quadrate; inner perichretial

leaves long-ovate and long-acimiinate, deeply sulcate, costate:

capsule erect at base, cerinxous or incurved, short-necked, linear-

oblong; operculum highly convex, mamillate; teeth long and

thick, with a broad hyaline border; segments as long as the

teeth, cleft between the articulations ; cilia three, long, distantly

nodose at the articulations; annulus very broad, of three rows

of large cells. — Suppl. i. 2. 300 ; Bryol. Eur. t. G13, 614. Am-
blystef/ium lycopodioides, DeNot. Briol. Ital. 138.

Hab. Bogs, and ditches in peat meadows.
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141. H. Watsoni, Lesq. & James. DioDcious : plants

loosely cesjjitose ; steins erect, pinnately ramulose ; branchlets

close : leaves hamate-secuncl, short and small, broadly ovate-

oblong, concave at base, lanceolate, more or less long-acuminate,

subulate, very entire, reflexed toward tlie apex, obscurely bi-

costate at the base ; areolation very narrow, short-vermicular,

uniform throughout the leaf; inner perichretial leaves long

lanceolate-acuminate, subulate, thin and whitish, plicate length-

wise : capsule long, subcylindrical, slightly cernuous, arcuate and

constricted under the orifice when dry; operculum obliquely

rostrate, muticous.— Proc. Amer. Acad, xiv. 138. JI. im2)oneits,

James, Bot. King Exp. 410.

IIab. On rocks, Bear River Caiion, Uinta Mountains, Utah
(
Wat-

son).

Comparable to some varieties of //. uncinatum, and considered by Austin

(Bull. Torr. Club, vii. 0) to be identical with IL plicatile, Mitt., //.

Heufleuri, Juratzka, etc.

Subgenus XIX. CRATONEURUM.

Plants varying in size, with few branches, regularly pin-

nately ramulose ; stem thick, covered by a dense felt of radicles

and numerous paraphyllia. Leaves cordate-lanceolate, falcate-

secund, thickly costate, densely areolate ; cells linear, those of

the decurrent excavate angles loose, dark, subopaque. Flowers

dioecious. Capsule long-pedicellate, large, oblong or cylindrical-

oblong, erect at the neck, cernuous, arcuate when dry. Pedicel

smooth.

142. H. filicinum, Linn. Leaves rigid, ovate-lanceolate,

not sulcate ; costa stout, percurrent ; borders serrulate ; cells of

the basilar decurrent broadly excavate angles abruptly enlarged,

orange-color
;
perichaetial leaves erect, the inner scarcely plicate,

serrate at the a])cx : capsule cylindrical-oblong; operculum

convex-conical, apiculate ; segments slightly cleft ; cilia 3, as

long as the teeth; annulus simple, narrow.— Spec. PI. 1125;

Bryol. Eur. t. 609. Stereodon Jilicinus, Mitt. Amhlystegium

Jilicinum., Lindb.

Var. trichodes, Brid. Stems prostrate: leaves smaller,

more rigid, subsecund or spreading.— Muse. Recent. Suppl. iv.

177. H. duhium., Dicks.
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Var. gracilescens, Brid. Very slender, prostrate or

creeping, very tomentose : leaves spreading or siibsecund, very

small, bright green.— Bryol. Univ. ii. 531.

Var. elatum, Schimp. Plants in soft yellowish brown

tufts; stems 10 to 15 cm. long, slender, with few radicles and

parapbyllia: leaves minute, ovate-lanceolate, spreading or sub-

secund.

Var. Floridanum, Renault. Leaves nearly entire ; costa

narrower, vanishing in the middle, often scarcely distinct

;

radicles and paraphyllia rare; cells of the basilar angles thick-

M^alled.

Hah. Calcareous springs; not rare in limestone regions. The last

variety in Florida {Fitzgerald).

Very variable, especially in the size and thickness of the plants. It

differs from the next in its more slender habit, the leaves much smaller,

more solid, not plicate, and with a thicker costa, the areolation shorter,

the annulus of a simple row of cells, etc.

14o. H. COmmutatum, Hedw. Tufts deep, rigid, bright

or yellowish green at the surface, brown and generally covered

M'ith a calcareous deposit within ; stems dichotomous-cristate

and ])innately ramulose, very long, erect or prostrate : stem-

leaves more distant, deeply cordate, auriculate triangular at

base, narrowly lanceolate-acuminate, plicate ; upper auricles

flat, denticulate, the lower excavate, entire, orange-colored;

costa stout, subj)ercurrent ; branch-leaves narrower, more

crowded, all twisted at the apex when dry; areolation very

narrow, long-linear, subflexuous ; inner perichastial leaves long,

narrowly acuminate, deeply plicate and strongly costate : cap-

sule curved horizontally, cylindrical-oblong ; operculum convex-

conical, acuminate or apiculate ; teeth large, orange ; annulus

large, compound.— Muse. Frond, iv. 68, t. 24; Bryol. Eur. t.

607. Stereodon commutatus, Mitt.

Var. falcatum, Muell. Stems stouter, neither tomentose-

radicnlose nor pinnately ramnlose : leaves larger, more solid,

ovate-oblong, less deeply cordate and less decurrent at base;

areolation longer and narrower; costa more prolonged; peri-

stome small and the annulus narrower.— Syn. ii. 423. II. fal-

catum, Brid. Muse. Kecent. iii. 63, t. 1, fig. 6 ; Schimp. Syn.

ed. 2, 743.

Hab. Wet rocks, Watkins Glen, N. York; Rocky Mountains, S. Colo-

rado {Rothrock)\ Mono Pass {Bolander)\ the variety in Colorado.
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Subgenus XX. RHYTIDIUM.

Plants robust, without radicles, irregularly pinnate-ramulose.

Leaves transversely plicate, rugose, costate to the base of the

point ; upper areolation linear-vermicular, the lower sinuous,

rectangular in the middle, minutely quadrate at the borders

and angles. Flowers dioecious. Calyj)tra large, descending to

the base of the capsule. Capsule solid. Operculum rostrate.

Annulus very broad.

144. H. rugOSUm, Linn. In wide dirty yellowish or pale

green tufts; stems arcuate or erect, stout : stem-leaves densely

crowded, imbricate-secund or erect-spreading on the bi-anchlets,

lanceolate, narrowly acuminate from a broadly oblong base,

coi'rugated by numerous short wi'inkles, concave, rellexed on

the borders, sharply serrate at the apex, gloss}^; inner peri-

cha'tial leaves deejily sulcate, ecostate, croso, serrate at the

apex: capsule oblong-cylindrical, much arched, gradually nar-.

rowed upward and constricted under the orifice when dry;

pedicel smooth; teeth ferruginous; segments broadly split;

cilia two, as long as the segments ; annulus of a triple row of

cells, remaining attached to the oi)ci-culuin.— ]\[nnt. i. 131;

Bi-yol. Eur. t. CIO. //. rugulosrcm, Web. & Mohr. ILjlocondum

riigosurn^ DeNot. Briol. Ital. 99.

Hab. Borders of woods, either dry or wet, not uncommon but gen-

erally sterile: found fertile only at Glen Eyrie, Colorado, on a sandy

slope, by T. C. Porter.

145. H. robustum, Hook. Stem creeping; branches very

stout, drooping, yellowish green : leaves densely imbricate, ap-

prcssed, homomallous, transversely rugose-striate, distinctly

plicate lengthwise below, scarious, ovate-lanceolate, long-acu-

minate, subserruUite toward the apex, bicostate or rarely simply

costate to nenr the middle ; borders revolute ; cells very narrow,

the alar scarcely different
;
perichretial leaves whitish, reflexed,

loosely reticulate at base: ca]>sule oblong-cylindrical, cernnous;

pedicel purple; operculum conical, obtuse, mamillate.— Muse.

Exot. t. 108 ; Schwaegr. Snppl. iii. t. 261 ; Muell. Syn. ii. 256.

Stereodon rohustus, Mitt. Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 41.

Hat?. Northwestern coast (Menzies):, Oregon (Molir)\ Fort Colville

(Lyall)', Rocky Mountains of British America (Drummond); North-

western Montana
(
Watson).
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Subgenus XXI. CTENIUM.

Plants large, in dense loose rigid tufts ; stems erect or procum-

bent, strict, compressed, simple or dichotomous, closely and reg-

ularly pinnate-ramulose ; branches frondifoi-m ; branclilets close.

Leaves falcate-secund, sulcate. Flowers dicecious. Capsule

long-pedicellate, arcuate, cylindrical-oblong. Operculum broadly

conical, a})iculate.

146; H. crista-castrensis, Linn. Tufts yellowish green
;

stems simple or forking by innovations, rigid, long; branclilets

horizontally divergent, recurved at the apex : stem-leaves broad

and incumbent at base, gradually long lanceolate-acuminate,

twisted, falcate, deeply sulcate, thin, with a short double costa

or nonp, sharply serrate from the middle upward
;
paraphyllia

numerous, long, narrowly lanceolate ; branch-leaves closer,

narrower, falcate-secund, less distinctly serrate, ecostate; peri-

cha^tium long-sheathing, whitish
;

perichtetial leaves deeply

sulcate, ecostate, greenish brown when ripe, dirty yellow when

empty : teeth orange below, pale, serrate and subulate above

;

cilia three or four, thick, as long as the cleft segments; annulus

simple, narrow.— Spec. PI. 1125; Bryol. Eur. t. 599. /Stere-

odoii crista-castrensis, Mitt. 1. c. Ptiliiim crista-castrensis,

DeNot. Briol. Ttal. 101.

JIab. Pine woods, on the ground and old prostrate logs; in mountain

regions.

Subgenus XXII. CTENIDIUM.

Plants Avith few or no radicles ; branches closely pinnately

ramulose. Leaves circinnate-secund. Flowers dioecious. Cap-

sule subhorizontal, short-pedicellate, thick, solid, turgid-o\ate.

Operculum large, convex, conical-apiculate.— Ctenidiicm, Mitt.

117. H. molluscum, Hedw. In wide tumescent or fastig-

iate soft bright or yellowish green tufts ; stems procumbent or

ascending, generally eradiculose : leaves crowded, circinnate-

falcate downward, flexuous Avhen dry, abruptly narrowly lan-

ceolate-acuminate from a broadly obcordate decurrent base,

sharply serrate all around ; areolation very dense, narrow,

minutely round-quadrate at the angles; paraphyllia ovate-

lanceolate; perichaetium short, 5-leaved, the inner oblong,
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abruptly narrowly acuminate: vaginule short, hairy: capsule

on a thick pedicel, chestnut-color; peristome dirty yellow;

cilia two or three, stout, as long as the cleft segments ; annulus

very large.— Muse. Frond, iv. 56, t. 22; Bryol. Eur. t. 598.

Cteuidimn molluscum^ Mitt.

Var. COndensatum, Schimp. Drooping tufts densely

intricate, velvety ; stems shorter, more robust, less regularly

pinnate : leaves broader falcate, the apical close, pectinate,

hooked : capsule shorter-pedicellate. — Syn. 632.

Var. erectum, Schimp. 1. c. Stems erect, less divided:

leaves narrow.

Hab. Stones and rocks, shaded hills afid woods, mostly in mountain

regions.

Subgenus XXIII. HYPNUM, proper. (PI. 6.)

Stems generally creeping, more or less regularly pinnate-

ramulose. Leaves close, falcate-secund, veiy rarely equally

spreading, ovate-lanceolate, narrowly acuminate; areolation

linear, minutely quadrate at the angles ; inner periehaitial

leaves sulcate; paraphyllia few. Capsule cylindrical-oblong;

pedicel smooth ; operculum large, rostrate or convex-conical.

148. H. reptile, Michx. Plants drooping, in wide loose

tufts, pale or dirty green ; stems branching, subpinnate or

pinnately ramulose ; branchlets erect, incurved : leaves crowded,

lanceolate-acuminate from an oblong base, sharply serrate above,

concave, flat or recurved on the borders ; costa double, short,

dirty yellow
;

paraphyllia few and A^ery small, lanceolate or

palmate; inner perichjetial leaves long-acuminate, sulcate, bi-

costate, serrate at the apex: capsule suberect or slightly cernu-

ous, cylindrical, ochraceous, curved above Avhen dry ; operculum

lai-ge, yellow, narrowly rostrate from a highly convex-base;

teeth subulate-acuminate, orange at base ; segments cleft be-

tween the articulations; cilia shorter than the segments;

annulus large, compound.— Fl. Bor.-Amer. ii. 315; Bryol. Eur.

t. 587. Leshea pallescens^ Hedw. Spec. Muse. 219, t. 55, f. 1-6.

H. pallescens^ Beauv. Prodr. 67. Stereodon 'pallescens^ Lindb.

Fl. Crypt. Asise Bor.-Orient. in Act. Soc. Sci. Fenn. x. 254.

Var. protuberans. Plants smaller: leaves narrower, longer

acuminate, serrate all around : annulus narrow, sim^jlo.— Lindb.
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1. c, as Stereodon. H. lyrotitberans^ Brid. Bryol. Univ. ii. 612.

H. pallescens, Bruch & SchimiJ. Bryol. Eur. t. 586 ; Aust. Muse.
Appal, n. 414.

Hab. Bark and trunks of trees, either decayed or living, in subalpine
regions ; very common and variable, but rare in the plains except north-

ward.

149. H. fertile, Sendt. Tufts soft, compressed, yellowish

or pale green ; stems densely pinnate-ram ulose, creei^ing : leaves

long, ovate at base, subulate-acuminate, imbricate, secund,

subcircinnately hooked when dry ; borders reflexed toward the

base, minutely serrulate at the apex; costa double, yellow and
very obscure, or none

;
perichoetium long, squarrulose below,

the inner leaves long, erect, gradually acuminate, narrowly

costate: capsule long-pedicellate, incurved-cernuous, oval or

oblong, turgid, soft, darker colored underneath, scarcely nar-

rowed under the orifice when dry ; operculum large, highly con-

vex, mamillate and apiculate; teeth large, ferruginous below;

segments nearly entire ; cilia two or three, perfect, not appen-

diculate; annulus large, compound.— Regcnsb. Denkschr. iii.

147 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 591.

Hab. Prostrate trunks, moist rocks, etc., in woods on hills and moun-
tains; not common.

150. H. hamulosum, Bruch & Schimp. Densely ccspitose,

yellow or pale reddish-brown ; stems slender, fragile, regularly

pinnate-ramulose : leaves hamulose-secund, ovate at base, gradu-

ally narrowly lanceolate-acuminate, slightly denticulate at the

apex; costa double, obsolete or none; areolation narrowly

hexagonal-vermicular, with a single row of slightly enlarged

cells at the angles ; inner perichaetial leaves ecostate : capsule

incurved-cernuous, nearly horizontal, oval or oblong-cylindrical;

operculum highly convex, long-apiculate
;

peristome as in the

last, but more delicate; annulus doitble.— Biyol. Eur. t. 590.

Stereodon hamidosns, Lindb. Muse. Scand. 38.

Hab. Rocky Mountains {Drummond).

151. H. depressulum, Muell. Differs from the last in its

shining yellow color, the leaves more distant, imbricate-secund

or homomallous, ovate-lanceolate, narrowly-acuminate, subser-

rulate at the apex, obsoletely bicostate, the cells elliptical, less

compact, the alar enlarged-quadrate and pellucid, the capsule

smaller, turgid-oval, cernuous, the lid shorter, conical-acute,

not rostrate.— Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 91 (1875). H. hamulo-
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sum (?), Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2),

n. 478.

Hab. Decayed trunks; White Mountains [Oakes, James).

152. H. circinal6, Hook. Stems long, creeping, pinnately

branching, flexuous ; branches numerous, short and liorizontal

or longer and flexuous : leaves yellowish green, darker colored

at base, secund, circinnate, lanceolate, long-subulate, concave

below, plane and subserrate at the point, ecostate
;
pericha3tial

leaves erect, more distinctly serrate : capsule oval, cernuous,

subi)endent, reddish brown ; operculum short, conical ; inner

])ei-istome yellow ; cilia one or two, as long as the entire seg-

ments.— Muse. Exot. t. 107; Muell. Syn. ii. 318. Stereodon

circi/ialis, Brid.

Haij. On trees, Nortliwest coast [Menzies) ; Vancouver Island {Lycll).

The autlior reniarlcs tliat tlie species approaclies tlie nearest to If.

cupressiforiiie, but tliat it lias the leaves uuich more incurved and the

capsule drooping.

153. H. Sequoieti, Muell. Much resembling slender forms

of II. cupressifonne ; prostrate, the branches drooping, pale or

dirty green : leaves small, circinnate-falcate, enlarged at base on

one side and auricled, narrower and symmetrical on tl^e other,

oblong, gradually narrowed into a long falcate distinctly serru-

late ])oint, dee])ly concave, obsoletely bicostate, yellow at base,

pale above; cells short, narrow, linear, the alar vesiculose, dark

yellow
;
pericha^tial leaves broadly ovate, passing into a long

denticulate suberect point : capsule small, oval, slightly inclined,

chestnut-color; operculum short, conical; segments whitish,

scarcely cleft; cilia single, as long as the segments, very slender,

punctulate.— Regensb. Flora, Iviii. 91 (1875). II. circinale,

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 474.

IIab. California, on trunks of Sequoia sempermrens {Bolander).

Probably a variety of the last. The characters indicated above do not

appear important enough to authorize a separation, the mosses of this

section, especially those of California, being extremely variable. The
unequal base of the leaves, auricled on one side only, is distinctly marked
in fig. 4 of Hooker's plate of //. circinale, representing an enlarged leaf,

and the capsule is represented as more incurved than Mueller describes it;

the areolation is not described or figured by Hooker, but he mentions the

yellow color of the processes.

* * Floioei's dioecious.

154. H. callichroum, Brid. Dioecious or pseudo-monce-

cious : tufts soft, tumid, bright green ; stems slender, flexuous,
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without radicles, pinnately ramulose : leaves soft, crowded,

falcate-secund or subcircinnate, broadly ovate-concave at base,

narrowly lanceolate, long-acuminate, very entire, ecostate or

nearly so ; cells very long and narrow, subflexuous, obtuse at

both ends, broader and quadrangular at the excavate angles,

yellow like the basilar ones : male flowers on separate plants

similar to tlie fertile ones, occasionally in leafy radiculose gem-

mules in the axils of fertile ])lants; inner perichtetial leaves

long, broadly-ovate, half sheathing at base, slightly sulcate,

narrowed to a straight filiform point, ecostate : capsule oblong,

dark red, slightly inclined or cernuous upon a flexuous reddish

pedicel ; operculum large, highly convex, sharply apiculate,

orange-colored
;

])eristome perfect ; cilia three, as long as the

segments; annulus very large.— Bryol. Univ. ii. 031; Bryol.

Eur. t. 59G. IL hcmmlosum, Wils. Bryol. Brit. 390, t. 58.

Stereodon callichrous^ Brid. 1. c.

Hab. Shelburne, ISTova Scotia (James).

155. H. imponens, Iledw. Tufts flat, yellowish green

:

leaves imbiicate, two-ranked on the lower side, cii'cinnate-secund,

loricate-filiform from a broadly ovate-oblong base; borders

reflexed below, minutely and distantly serrulate all around or

subentire, orange at base, minutely auriculate at the angles

;

costa obsolete, double or none ; cells very narrow, linear, sub-

flexuous, enlarged quadrate at the basilar angles ; branch-leaves

much narrower, hooked and convolute at the apex of the

branches
;
paraphyllia large, palmate or lanceolate

;
pericha^tial

leaves gradually narrowed to a long filiform flexuous serrulate

point, ecostate: capsule long-pedicellate, suberect or slightly

•incurved, cylindrical, pale brown, darker with age ; operculum

convex, obliquely long-apiculate or subrostellate, orange at the

apex ; cilia single, appendiculate and punctulate, as long as the

slightly cleft segments; annulus large, compound, adherent.

—

Spec. Muse. 290, t. 77 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 597. Stereodon iwjyonens,

Brid. 1. c. 018.

Hab. Woods, on decayed trunks and shaded roots of trees; common.

150. H. subimponens, Lesq. Similar to the last in aspect,

mode of growth, color, etc., but differing in its few dichotomous

branches, the leaves narrower, glossy, lanceolate, shorter-acu-

minate from a slightly enlarged base, entire or very slightly ser-

rulate at the apex, ecostate, the cells narrower, those of the
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angles very few and small or none, the angles not excavate nor

auriculate, the perichaetial leaves larger, oblong, abruptly nar-

rowed into a shorter filiform flexuous slightly serrulate point,

neither costate nor sulcate, the operculum obtuse at the highly

conical apex, the cilia two, not appendiculate, and the annulus

large, simple, revoluble.— Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. xiii. 14;

Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. (ed. 2), n. 475 ; Sulliv.

Icon. Muse. Suppl. 103, t. 79. Stereodon plumifei\ Mitten,

Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 41, t. 7.

Hab. Shaded rocks in woods; Northwest coast [Menzlcs, Douglas);

Vancouver Island and British Cohnnbia (LyaiO; Bitterroot Mountains,
Northern Idalio

( [Vatson] ; California, at Oaliland, the Big Tree Grove, etc.

{Bolandcr).

The only difference mentioned by Mitten between H. plumifer and this

species is in the lid, wliicli lie describes as short and subulate-rostrate.

Comparison of authentic specimens shows it to be of tlie same form in

both, more or less obtusely pointed.

157. H. plicatile. P'astigiately branching: leaves falcate-

secund, broadly ovate-acuminate, hooked, rugulose, subj»licate

when dry, with borders reflexed and very entire, those of the

branches serrulate at the apex ; costa short ; cells of the basal

angles numerous, short, small, somewhat obscure, the upper

short and narrow
;
perichaatial leaves erect, the inner broadly

oblong-lanceolate, subulate, entire, acuminate, plicate : capsule

long-pedicellate, cylindrical, erect at base, curved in the middle

;

operculum conical ; segments yellow, cleft between the articti-

lations ; cilia two, as long as the segments, nodulose.— Stereodon

plicatilis, Mitten, 1. c. 40.

IIab. Davis Straits (Taylor); Rocky Mountains of British America

(Bonrcjeau); Schonberger's Canon, Rocky Mountains, S. W. Montana
(Wat>^on).

Differing from all the states of //. cupresfiiforme in the strongly reflexed

margins of the leaves, and in the short cells.

158. H. cupressiforme, Linn. Widely ccspitose; tuft

appressed, fastigiate or inflated in the middle, soft, pale green

or yellowish brown, more or less glossy ; stems branching irreg-

ularly or pinnately ramulose : leaves densely crowded, imbricate

upward in two ranks, falcate in both directions, narrowly

lanceolate-acuminate from an ovate or oblong base, concave,

erect or slightly recurved on the borders, auriculate-concave at

the decurrent angles, entire or slightly serrulate at the apex;

costa double, short, obsolete ; cells very narrow, vermicular,
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those of the angles large, quadrate, hyaline or yellow ; outer

perichnetial leaves siDreadiug from the middle, the inner sub-

clasping, abruptly narrowly acuminate, serrulate, obscurely

short-bicostate : capsule erect or incurved, oblong or subcyl-

indrical, chestnut-color, slightly constricted below the orifice

when dry ; operculum convex at base, with a short narrow

beak ; teeth ferruginous and confluent at base, pale dirty color

above ; segments cleft ; cilia one or two, more or less pei'fect

;

annulus triple, persistent.— Spec. PI. 1126; Hedw. Muse.

Frond, iv. 59, t. 23 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 59-1, 595. Stereodon cu-

pressiformis, Brid.

Var. tectoruin, Brid. More robust ; tufts intricate, round,

flattened on the borders, tumescent in the middle, fuscous green
;

branchlets close : leaves longer-acuminate : capsule incurved,

oblong.— Bryol. Univ. ii. 612.

Var. brevisetum, Bruch & Schimp. Densely cespitose,

velvety green; branches and branchlets erect, fastigiate, sub-

terete : leaves densely imbricate, slightly subsecund or erect,

shorter, more concave, narrowly acuminate: capsule short-

pedicellate, subarcuate, oblong; operculum acute.

Var. uncinatlllum, Bruch & Schimp. Short, slender and

small ; branchlets uncinate at the apex : leaves shorter and

narrower : capsule short-pedicellate, very small ; operculum

long-beaked.

Var. filiforme, Brid. Tufts compressed or pendent ; stems

very long, filiform, with few branches, often interrui)tedly foliate

:

leaves densely crowded or loose, secund and suberect or spread-

ing equally : capsule small, the fruit rare.

Var. mamillatum, Brid. Tufts depressed, bright green,

glossy: leaves obliquely imbricate, two-ranked, falcate-secund,

tumid at base : operculum mammiform.

Var. ericetorum, Bruch & Schimp. Stems long and slender,

in soft ])ale green tufts, pinnately ramulose : leaves narrower,

less crowded, circinnate-falcate : capsule on a longer slender

pedicel, shorter, incurved ; operculum short, subulate.

Var. elatum, Bruch & Schimp. Robust, in wide loose

tufts, variegated brown ; stems erect, with few branchlets,

thickly foliate : leaves larger and broader, veiy concave,

abruptly acuminate, yellowish green : capsule erect, cylindrical,

incurved under the orifice.
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Var. longirostre, Bmcli & Schimp. Loosely intricate-

cesi)itose, drooping; stems slender, much branched and ramu-

lose: leaves subsecuiid : capsule slender, erect; operculum

subulate-rostrate.

ll.vu. Trunks, roots of trees, stones, etc.; very common in mountain

regions, and very variable. BesLles the more important varieties described

and figured by 13rudi & Scliimper, as above, tliere are numerous more or

less marked intermediate forms wliicli render tlie determination of tlie

species dillieuit and often uncertain.

159. H. curvifolium, Hedw. Plants large, intricate, ces-

pitose, yellowish green, glossy ; stems prostrate, with few

branches, i)innately ramulose ; branchlets short, unequal, com-

pressed : leaves crowded, imbricate in two rows, falcate-secund

sidewise, auricled-cordate at base, gradually long-acuminate,

coiu^ave, slightly serrulate above, ecostate or shortly and obso-

letely bicostate ; cells very narrow^ linear, flexuous, pale, at the

base and angles shorter, broader and golden yellow
;
perichtetial

leaves whitish, numerous, erect, close, loosely areolate, the inner

sheathing: capsule long-pedicellate, large, oblong, turgid, in-

curved-cernuous, thin, arcuate and distinctly costate when dry;

operculum conical, a])iculate; teeth yellow, broadly lamellate

inside ; segments slightly cleft ; cilia two or three, nearly as long

as the segments ; annulus trii)le, revoluble.— Spec. Muse. 285,

t. 75; SuUiv. Mosses of U. States, 74, and Icon. Muse. 183,

t. 114. Stereodon cicrvifoUus, Brid. 1. c. G13.

Hai?. Growing in large mats on decayed logs in shady woods; very

common.
Sterile specimens of a peculiar aspect, generally considered as a variety

of this species, appear to be an intermediate form between it and //.

arcuatniii, Lindb., differing from IT. curvifolium in the base of the leaves

excavate, anricled or decurrent, with very long alar cells, and the borders

less generally denticulate. Renault, who has made a special study of this

group, considers this form as rather a species than a variety. It abounds

around Baltimore (commimicated by J. Donnell Smith, Fitzgerald, etc.),

but as yet only found sterile.

160. H. complexum. Widely cespitose, pinnately ramu-

lose : leaves secund, larger at the base, ovate-lanceolate, hooked,

concave, sliortly bicostate; borders very entire; basal cells

numerous, short, sub(]uadrate, obscure, the npper long, narrow,

slightly prominent at the u])per end
;
pericha?tial leaves long,

erect, oblong, subulate, the inner lanceolate, abruptly subulate,

subserrate, plicate : capsule cylindrical, unequal, inclined ; teeth
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yellow, subulate from the middle ; segments narrow ; cilia two.

— )Stereodo7i complexus, Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 41.

Hab. Oh rocks between Fort William and Cumberland House, British

America (lUchardson).

IGl. H. pratense, Koch, Ms. Dioecious and pseudo-mon-

oecious : tufts pale green and soft ; stems without radicles,

prostrate or suberect, irregularly and sparsely subpinnate, ramu-

lose above : leaves crowded, plane and subsecund upon the

stem and branches, falcate-secund on the branchlets, broadly

oblong-lanceolate, subconcave, very entire, obsoletely short-

bicostate ; cells very narrowly rhomboidal-vermicular, large,

inflated, hyaline at the concave angles ; inner pericluetial leaves

long-lanceolate, short-acuminate, plicate: capsule oblong or

turgid-ovate, incurved, cernuous, arcuate when dry
;

pedicel

long, twisted to the left above when dry, to the right below

;

operculum convex-conical; annulus triple: inflorescence, peri-

stome and annulus as in If. callichroum.— Bruch tt Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 611. 11. curvi/olinm, Muell. Syn. ii. 292, in part.

II. wncenvm, Drumm. Muse. Amer. n. 196, in part.

Har. Bocjsy places on the ground; Carlton House ('Drunimond)i

Pennsylvania (JamcH)-^ New Jersey {Lanniur/, Austin).

162. H. Bambergeri, Sehimi>. Pulvinate-cespitosc
;
plants

yellowisli green, tinged witli brown ; stems erect ; branches

fastigiate, simple or with short branchlets : leaves close, glossy,

secnnd and laterally compressed on both sides of the stem, erect

at base, circinnate or subflexuous at the apex, ovate-oblong,

gradually lanceolate-subulate, very concave; borders erect, very

entire; costa yellowish, simple or bifid, with unequal divisions;

cells vermicixlar, somewhat long, those of the minutely auricled

angles few, small, quadrate, and orange-color: fruit unknown.

— Syn. 698. Stereodon circrdaris, Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc.

viii. 42. S. I3an)berf/eri., Lindh.

Hab. Beecliey Island and Wellington Channel [Lyall).

* * * Leaves spreadinQ or partlj honiomallous : Jloicers

monoecious.

163. H. Haldanianum, Grcv. Tufts loose, irregularj

yellowish or fuscous green ; stems long, creeping, irregularly

junnate-ramulose; branchlets distant, unequal, subcomj)ressed:

stem-leaves homomallous, those of the divisions erect, spreading,

ovate and broadly oblong-lanceolate, very entire; cells of the
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concave angles large, quadrate; paraphyllia large; perichnetial

leaves spreading and erect from the middle, the inner long,

filiform-apiculate, concave, not plicate : capsule erect or curved

above, cylindrical, rostellate ; teeth connate at base ; segments

slightly cleft ; cilia generally solitary, shorter than the segments,

sometimes none ; annulus narrow,— Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist,

i. 275, t. 23 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 592. If. curvirostrwn, Brid. Bryol.

Univ. ii. 482. Stereodon Ilaldimei, Lindb.

Hab. Decayed trunks and damp clayey ground in woods, in mountain

regions.

1G4. H. nemorosum, Koch. Slightly more robust than

the last ; tufts drooping, dirty green ; stems long, much divided,

subpinnately rainulose, continued by long radiculose innova-

tions : stem-leaves open, erect, those of the branchlets secund,

ovate-oblong, abruptly acuminate, the upper lanceolate, all

concave, reflexed on the borders below, generally ecostate,

sharply serrate at the apex
;
paraphyllia multiform

;
perichaetial

leaves erect-spreading, the inner oblong, narrowed into a some-

what long coarsely serrate point, revolute on the borders, with

one or two striae : capsule erect at base, incurved, oblong-

cylindrical, ferruginous; pedicel slender, twisted to the right

above; lid turgid at base, long-conical; teeth orange at base,

pale above ; segments somewhat cleft ; cilia two, nearly as long;

annulus narrow, persistent or attached to the lid.— Brid. 1. c.

422 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 593. //. subrectifolium, Sulliv. Muse.

Allegh. n. 15.

Had. Decayed wood; high mountains of North Carolina {Sullivant,

Gray, Lesquereux).

Subgenus XXII. LIMNOBIUM.

Plants prostrate, with few radicles, irregularly branching and

ramulose. Leaves generally secund, soft, broadly ovate or ovate-

lanceolate, very concave, generally narrowly and unequally

bicostate
;
perichaetial leaves sulcate. Capsule incurved, cernu-

ous, turgid-ovate or oblong. Operculum convex-conical or

mamillate. Annulus large.— Liinnohmm, Bruch & Schimp.

H— Flowers mo7ioecious.

105. H. palustre, Huds. Tufts large, depressed, blackish

or yellowish green ; stems more or less long and divided, naked

(
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when old ; Lranchlets ascending or drooping : leaves close, ojjen

or secund, ovate or oblong-lanceolate, concave, narrowed and
decurrent at base, very entire ; costa simple, reaching above the

middle, or double and short; alar cells few and large, quad-

rangular ; inner perichaetial leaves long-lanceolate, plicate : cap-

sule brown-orange, arcuate and constricted under the orifice

when dry ; lid orange-color ; teeth yellow ; segments scarcely

cleft; cilia two or three, a little shorter; annulus none. — Fl.

Angl. 429. II. luridum, Hedw. Muse. Frond, iv. 99, t. 38.

Limnohium. palustre, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 574, 575.

Amhhjstefjium palustre^ Lindb.

Var. hamulosum. Slender, ascending, mud-color; branch-

lets few : leaves shorter, hooked, secund : capsule smaller.—
Bruch & Schimp, 1. c, as Limnohium.
Hab. On stones and rocks, in shallow creeks; Vermont {Frost); New

Jersey (Austin). The variety in the White Mountains [James); Utah
(Watson); Kooky Mountains {Drununond).

Numerous, mostly alpine, forms of this very variable species are described.

166. H. molle, Dicks. Tufts loose, very soft, dirty green;

stems 5-10 cm. long, slender, flexuous, without radicles, with
few sim])le branches : leaves spreading, whether dry or moist,

broadly oval, narrowed and decurrent at the point of attach-

ment, apiculate, distinctly serrate at the apex ; costa bifurcate

or divided, one of the divisions longer; arcolation linear, fusi-

form, shorter at the apex, quadrate and orange at the subauricu-

late angles ; inner perichsetial leaves long, taper-pointed, serrulate

at the apex, costate : capsule short-pedicelled, cernuous, incurved,

turgid-oval ; operculum convex, obtuse, short-papillate ; seg-

ments entire; cilia one or two, a little shorter, thick ; annulus

broad.— Crypt. Fasc. ii. 11, t. 5. limnobium molle, Bruch &
Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 576, 577. II. Closteri, Austin, Muse.
Appal, n. 439.

Hab. Mountain rivulets; North Carolina, New Jersey, New York,
Canada, etc.

167. H. alpestre, Swartz. Plants more or less densely

cespitose, mud-color, only the young shoots greenish; stems

prostrate, eradiculose ; branches close, erect, thickish, fastigiate,

with few branchlets ; leaves ovate or broadly oblong, obtusely

acuminate, often oblique, half-twisted above, obscurely serrulate,

slightly decurrent and excavate at the angles ; costa long, bifus-

cate from the base, with one of the divisions longer and passing
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the middle, or simple and ascending to near the apex, yellow

;

basilar cells narrower than in If. niolle, yellowish, those of the

basal angles broadly rectangular or hexagonal, orange
;
ijerichae-

tiuni erect, sheathing, with few solid sulcate entire leaves: cap-

sule incurved, cernuous, turgid, oblong, subarcuate, and con-

stricted under the orifice when dry and empty ; operculum

highly convex, obtusely papillate, orange; teeth short; seg-

ments subulate; annulus large, persistent.— Muse. Frond.

Suec. 63, excl. t. ; Hedw. Sp. Muse. 247, t. 64. // vtoUe, Brid.

Bryol. Univ. ii. 570, excl. syn. Limnohiwn alpestre^ Bruch &
Schiinp. Bryol. Eur. t. 577.

Hai!. North America, according to Aiistin.

168. H. arcticum, Sommerf. Tufts loose, rigid, dark olive

green ; stems slender, horny, with few simple branches, naked

and rootless at base: leaves small, open, solid, round-ovate,

obtusely pointed, very entire, slightly inflated on the borders,

plano-concave, subcochleariform ; costa distinct, ascending to

below the apex, simple or bifurcate; areolation very narrow,

not dilated at the angles ; inner perichajtial leaves long-lanceo-

late, costate, scarcely sulcate: capsule small, suberect or cernu-

ous, oval, narrowed to a distinct collum, arcuate when dry;

operculum mammiform; segments entire; cilia two, short;

annulus double. —Wahl. Fl. Lajip. Suppl. 65, t. 2. Limnobium

arcticum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 578. Stereodon

arctiois, Mitten, Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 42.

IIAI5. On rocks along rivulets near Closter, Xew Jersey [Aiistin)\

Rocky Mountains (Drummond, Lyall).

169. H. obtusifolium, Drumm. Loosely cespitose; the

branches more numerous, short and simple, thick, turgid and

subclavate, or longer and slightly ramulose: leaves loosely im-

bricate all around when dr.y, half-open when moist, broadly oval,

obtuse, very concave, slightly serrulate ; costa simjvle, ascending

to near the apex ; areolation very narrow, not enlarged at the

angles : pedicel rough, flexuous, arcuate below the largo oval-

oblong pendent or horizontal capsule, Avhich is not constricted

nnder the orifice when dry; operculum not seen
;
peristome as

in IT. mone.— Mnsc. Amer. n. 193. II arcticum, var., Mucll.

Syn. ii. 432. Stereoclon obtusifoUus, Mitt. 1. c.

Uav,. Ilivnlets in the Rocky Mountains (Bnnnmond) ; British Colum-

bia {L]/'ill); IMonnt Dana, California, sterile {liolnnder); Oregon, in fruit

{E. Hall), from whose specimens the diagnosis has been completed.
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170. H. montanum, Wlls. Ms. Plants small, in wide

soft tumid tufts, redditih-brown within, yellowish green above

;

stem slender, jH'ostrate, mostly naked, with simple or fastigiately

ramulose erect branches : leaves variously curved, oftener sub-

falcate-secund, concave or complicate, broadly ovate, lanceolate-

acuminate above, decurrent at base, slightly serrulate all around

;

borders erect or reflexed ; costa short and double or none; areo-

lation narrow, fusiform, larger and oblong at the angles ; inner

perichaetial leaves erect, narrowly short-acuminate, sulcate-striate,

serrulate at the apex only: capsule oblong, erect, cernuous;

pedicel slender, subarcuate above ; operculum convex-conical,

mamillate ; teeth pale yellow, lamellate inside ; cilia two, as

long as the entire segments, nodose; annulus very broad.

—

James, Proe. Philad. Acad. 1855, 4-47 ; Sulliv. Mosses of U.

States, 72, and Icon. Muse. 181, t. 113; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muse.

Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n, 306.

Hab. Moist rocky banks of rivulets ; White Mountains
( Oalces, James).

171. H. eugyrium, Schimp. Tufts appressed, bright yel-

lowish green, soft ; stems short, branching and ramulose : leaves

close, multiform, those of the stems oblong-lanceolate and short-

acuminate, distichous, those of the branches and branchlets

flexuous-falcate, the upper and lower plano-concave, the lateral

subcomplicate, falcate-flexuous, long-lanceolate, diversely curved,

all serrulate at the apex only, marked at base by a short yellow

line instead of a costa; cells very narrow, vermicular, those of

the decurrent concave angles abruptly enlarged, rectangular,

with thick dark orange walls
;
perichfetium long, whitish, its

outer leaves spreading and flexuous from the middle, the inner

erect, strict, long-lanceolate, erose-denticulate at the apex, sul-

cate: capsule cernuous, ovate-oblong, turgid, yellowish brown;
operculum highly convex-mammiform; teeth solid, yellow, linear,

deeply articulate above ; segments cleft betAveen the articula-

tions; cilia two or three, as long as the segments, nodose and

granulose ; annulus very broad, triple.— Syn. 639. JJmnobium
euf/i/rium^ Schimp. ; Bryol. Eur. t. 579. Amblystegium eugyrium.,

Lindb.

Hab. On rocks in mountain brooks, New York and New England.

* * Floioers dioecious.

172. H. ochraceum, Turner, Ms. Widely cespitose ; tufts

soft, yellowish or ferruginous green, ochraceous within j steins
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prostrate or ascending, rootless, slightly ramulose ; branches

fastigiate, incurved at the apex: leaves close, niultiforni, and

diversely curved, falcate or secund, broadly ovate or ovate-

oblong, lanceolate, more or less acuminate, acute or blunt,

Bulcate, concave ; costa simple or forking, ascending to the

middle ; borders entire or obscurely denticulate at the apex
;

areolation narrow, flexuous or vermicular, much enlarged rect-

angular and hyaline at the angles
;
perigynium long and peri-

cha'tium squarrose, the perichastial leaves ecostate and not

sulcate, lanceolate-acuminate, obtusely serrate at the apex

:

capsule cernuous from a short inflated erect collum, oval or

oblong; operculum convex, mamillate ; teeth short, light orange

with a broad hyaline border ; articulations distant ; segments

cleft between the articulations ; cilia very slender, two or three,

unequal, shorter than the segments ; annulus large, trii)!e.—
Wils. Brvol. Brit. 400. Livinobiuni ochraceum. Bruch &>

Ml '

Schimp, Bryol. Eur. t. 580. Stereodon ochraceus^ Mitt. 1. c.

Anihlystegium ochraceum, Lindb.

Hab. Mountain rivulets; Pocono, Alleghany, Catskill and White

Mountains; British Columbia (Lyall)\ Davis Strait (Taylor).

Subgenus XXV. CALLIERGON.

Plants large, erect or procumbent, generally long and widely

cespitose, with few simple branches or subpinnately ramulose,

and with few radicles. Leaves large, cordate, ovate or ovate-

oblong, obtuse, deeply concave, spreading or imbricate, rarely

secund ; areolation linear, narrow. Capsule oblong, incurved.

Operculum convex-conical.

* Stems more or less pinnately ramidose: leaves spreading or

loosely imbricate.

173. H. COrdifolium, Hedw. Monoecious: tufts loose, soft,

green, erect ur drooi)ing; stems flexuous, very long : stem-leaves

cordate-ovate or broadly ovate, oblong, obtuse, long-decurrent,

soft, very entire, simply costate to near the apex ; cells of the

borders and of the apex very narrow, looser and rhomboidal in

the middle, those of the angles and base large, hexagonal-

rectangular with the primordial utricle distinct; perichastium

long, the leaves imbricate, acuminate, costate, the inner sub-

clasping : capsule long-pedicellate, oblong-cylindrical, horizontal,
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Bubincurvecl, arcuate wlien dry, soft, brown ; teeth pale yellow,

tliin ; segments entire; cilia two or three, slender, fragile;

annulus none.— Muse. Frond, iv. 97, t. 37; Bryol. Eur. t. 615.

Amhlijstegium. cordifoKum, DeNot. Briol. Ital. 136.

Hab. Prairie svvamps, bogs, meadows, streams, and borders of lalies;

rare in fruit.

174. H. giganteum, Schimp. Dioecious: much like the

last, from which it differs in its much larger size, the stem thick

and densely pinnately ramulose, the leaves larger and more

solid, the areolation more dense and vermicular, broader and

quadrate at the angles, and the inflorescence dioecious.— Syn.

64'2. 11. cordifolium^ var. stenodyction, Bruch & Schimp. 1. c.

Ambli/stegiuni giganteimi, DeNot. 1. c. 135. Stereodon gigaii-

teiis, Mitt. 1. c.

Hab. Reported from Pennsylvania (Jrtmes); AVisconsin (Lapliam)',

cedar swamps, New York {Austin); Canada (Macoun); Fort Colville

(Lyall).

All the specimens examined are sterile, rather referable as a variety to

H. hnmifollum or II. adnncum. Mitten remarks that this is the moss

distributed by Uriunmond (n. 209) as //. cordlfollum, and that all Ameri-

can specimens are more slender than the European.

175. H. sarmentosum, Wahl. Dioecious: tufts dense,

variegated or dark purple, mixed with young green stolons

;

stems without radicles, long, more or less densely ramulose

;

branchlets tmequal, acute : leaves open, loosely imbricate when

dry, ]iurple and straw-color, glossy, green only when young,

elliptical, long-ovate, obtuse and cucullate at the apex, apiculate

or not, concave ; costa simple, vanishing below the apex ; areo-

lation very narrow and solid, abruptly enlarged, inflated and

hyaline at the concave subdecurrent angles; perichstial leaves

pale, narrowly costate, the inner subsheatliing, obsoletely sulcate,

nerved : capsule cernuous or horizontally incurved, ovate-oblong,

turgid, arcuate Avhen dry ; teeth bright yellow ; cilia two or

three, stout, as long as the entire segments ; annulus none.—
Fl. Lapp. 380 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 616. Amhlystegium sarmentoswn^

DeNot. I. c.

Hab. Peat bogs of New England (Oalcea).

176. H. cuspidatum, Linn. Dioecious : tufts loose, yel-

lowish or dii'ty green ; stems Avith few branches, pinnately

ramulose, rigid and cusi)idate at the apex by the convolute

leaves : leaves crowded, erect, open, broadly ovate-oblong.
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obtuse or subacute, deeply concave ; costa double, short,

obsolete ; areolation very narrow, enlarged, quadrate and hya-

line at the decurrent angles, concave on the uj^per face
;
peri-

chaetial leaves deeply sulcate, narrowly bicostate, gradually

short-acuminate : capsule long-pedicellate, erect at base, hori-

zontally incurved, oblong, large, reddish brown ; operculum

convex-conical, apiculate ; teeth orange, hyaline-margin ate, ser-

rate at the apex ; cilia three, stout, a little shorter than the nar-

rowly cleft segments ; annulus broad, triple, revoluble, per-

sistent.— Spec. PI. 1129 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 619. Stereodon cuspi-

datus, Brid. Acrodudium cuspidatu?n, Lindb. Muse. Scand. 39.

Hab. Swamps, wet meadows, grassy ditches; not common.

177. H. Richardsoni. Monoecious: cespitose, the branches

irregularly pinnate, cuspidate at the apex : leaves spreading,

broadly ovate, obtuse, concave ; cells long and narrow, promi-

nent at the apex, the alar loose, ventricose, pale
;
perichastial

leaves oval, acute, nerved to the middle, imbricate : capsule

long-pedicellate, cylindrical, arcuate, horizontal
;
peristome nor-

mal.— Stereodon liichard&oni^ Mitt., Journ. Linn. Soc. viii. 42.

Amblystegium Hichardsoni, Lindb. Muse. Scand. 34.

Hab. British America ( Elc.hardson) ; coast of Greenland {Inglefield).

The autlior remarks tliat in its general appearance and yellowisli brown

color the species is closely similar to //. cusjndatuni, and intermediate

between it and H. cordifolium.

178. H. Schreberi, Willd. Dioecious : tufts high, pale,

olive or grayish green ; stems rigid, woody, dark red, branch-

ing and pinnately-ramulose ; branches and branchlets obtuse at

the apex : leaves close, loosely imbricate, broadly ovate, ob-

long, obtuse or obtusely pointed, slightly sulcate ; costa double,

short ; borders recurved at base, incurved at the apex ; areola-

tion very narrow, solid, quadrate, orange at the base and at the

decurrent excavate angles ; inner perichajtial leaves sheathing,

erect, short-acuminate, ecostate, not plicate : capsule incurved,

oblong, fuscous
;

pedicel purple, long, twisted above ; oper-

culum conical-apiculate, reddish ; teeth long, lamellate on the

inside, cristate ; segments split nearly the whole length ; cilia

three, slightly shorter; annulus none.— Prodr. FI. Berol. 325;

Bryol. Eur. t. 620. Stereodon Schreberi, Mitt. 1. c. Ilylocomium

Schreberi, DeNot. Briol. Ital. 92, and H. parietimim, Lindb.

Hab. On shaded ground, hills and mountains; common.
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179. H. Alaskanum, Lesq. & James. Dioecious : plants

widely spreading, densely and regularly pinnate and bipinnate,

pale green : leaves solid, broadly ovate, obtuse, plano-concave,

obscurely bicostate, the borders remotely serrate; areolation

vermicular, slightly larger toward the base
;
paraphyllia numer-

ous, multifid.— Proc. Amer. Acad. xiv. 139.

HAB. On the ground ; Alaska.

Compaiable to 11. Schreberl, from which it differs in its densely pin-
nate brandies, tlie broader sUglitly serrate leaves, the dark color, etc.

* * Plants nearly simple., sithterete : leaces closely imbricate

when dry: flowers dioecious.

180. H. stramineum, Dicks. Plants slender, in soft pale

yellowish green tufts ; stems long, slender, simple or with few
branches, not ramulose : leaves erect, open, ovate-oblong, obtuse,

concave, subcucuUate, excavate at the decurrent angles, narrowly
costate to above the middle

;
perichatial leaves taper-pointed,

the inner serrate at the apex, very thinly costate, not plicate:

capsule cernuous or horizontal from a short erect collum, oblong-

cylindi-ical ; lid convex-conical, acute ; teeth short ; segments
slightly cleft; cilia two, very short, fragile; annulus none.

—

Crypt. Fasc. ii. 6, t. 1 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 617. Amhlystegium
stramineum., DeNot. 1. c. 137.

Hab. Peat bogs; White Mountains {Oakes)\ Pocono Mountain,
Pennsylvania (Porter).

181. H. trifarium, Web. & Mohr. Tufts dirty green

above, dark brown within, rigid when dry; stems flexuous,

drooping or erect, scarcely divided, filiform at base, gradually

thicker above : leaves closely imbricate when dry, five-ranked,

broadly ovate, obtuse, slightly decurrent, deeply concave

;

costa simple, ascending to the middle, or double and shorter;

areolation very narrow, small and shorter at the angles
;
peri-

chffitial leaves loosely imbricate, the inner long-lanceolate,

blunt or subacute, narrowly costate, sulcate: capsule small,

cernuous and horizontal, oblong-cylindrical with a distinct col-

lum; lid convex-conical, reddish; annulus of a triple row of

very small cells; peristome as in the preceding.— Schwed.
Reise, 177, t. 2 ; Bryol. Eur. t. 618. H. stramineum, var. tri-

farium, Schwaegr. Suppl. i, 2. 212, t. 89. Amhlysteginm tri-

farium, DeNot. 1. c.

Hab. Peat bogs, Northern Ohio (Lesquereux) ; Lake Huron; sterile.
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182. H. turgescens, Schimp. Cespitose, in deep soft

tumescent dark yellow and greenish tufts ; stems slender, erect,

eradiculose, with few fastigiate julaceous branches and few

short thick or long slender branchlets : leaves glossy, broadly

oblong, deeply concave, subcucullate at the apex, abruptly

short-apiculate ; borders erect and entire, not decurrent nor

excavate at the angles ; costa short, bifurcate ; cells narrow,

short, hexagonal, vermicular in the upper part of the leaves,

broader toward the base, large, rectangular and quadrate at the

angles : male flowers minute.— Syn. ed. 2, 794.

Hab. Davis Straits (Taylor), according to Mitten (Journ. Linn, Soc.

viii. 42).

183. H. badium, Hartm. Plants erect or prostrate, dark

reddish brown below, orange-yellow above : leaves imbricate,

short, solid, glossy, greenish yellow when young, gradually

darker toward the base of the stems, broadly ovate, acute or

acuminate, very entire and concave ; costa ascending to above

the middle, dissolving or bipartite at the a])ex ; areolation thick,

solid, flexuous-linear, with a few very small quadrate alar cells

;

perichjetium long, imbricate, the leaves ovate, long-lanceolate,

solid, thinly costate : capsule small, cernuous, turgid-oval, thin,

on a slender pedicel, slightly constricted under the orifice when

dry.— Skand. Fl. ed. 5, 332 ; Schimp. Syn. 6-49. Amhlystegium

badium^ Lindb. Muse. Scand. 33.

Hab. Labrador (J. A. Allen), sterile.

A beautiful species, described by Scliiniper from specimens communi-

cated by Hartmann. Tiie capsules were deoperculate. It is considered

by Mueller (Syn. ii. 324) to be a form of H. revolvent.

Subgenus XXVI. SCORPIDIUM.

Plants of great size, with fastigiate branches and few branch-

lets. Leaves tui-gid, imbricate, secund, broad-ovate, soft, sub-

ecostate ; areolation very narrow. Flowers dioecious.

184. H. SCOrpioides, Linn. Tufts wide and deep, soft,

dark green or reddish brown; plants flexuous, erect or pros-

trate; branches dichotomous or fastigiate, distantly and un-

equally ramulose ; branches and branchlets arcuate or incurved

at the apex : leaves crowded, turgid, imbricate-secund, those of

the branches sometimes falcate, narrowed at base, broaTlly ovate,

obtuse or short-pointed, concave, soft ; costa simple or double
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short, obsolete ; areolation very narrow, a little enlarged at the

base and angles
;
perichaitial leaves sharply acuminate, deeply

silicate, with a very slender pale costa : capsule incurved, cer-

nuous or arcuate, oblong-cylindrical, becoming much arched,

plicate and constricted under the orifice when dry ; lid convex-

conical, acute
;
peristome perfect ; cilia two or three, nearly as

long as the slightly perforated segments ; annulus very large,

trij)le. — Spec. PL 1127; Bryol, Eur. t. 612. AmUystegium
scorpioides, Lindb. 1, e.

Hab, Cranberry marshes, Northern Ohio (Lesquereux); Canada

{ilacoun).

Subgenus XXVII. PLEUROZIUM.

Plants increasing by annual arcuate branches or by erect

rigid innovations, fasciculate, pinnate and bipinnately ramulose.

Stem-leaves larQ;er than those of the branches and different in

shape
;
paraplr\-llia numerous, large, ])luripartite.

185. H. splendens, Hedw. Tufts loose, rigid, pale olive

green; jilants solid, the old ones many times arcuate ; branch-

lets long, filiform : basilar leaves distant, small and squamiform,

the upper lai-ger, loosely imbricate, broadly oblong-ovate, nar-

rowed into a long flexuous point, obsoletely bicostate, plano-

concave, serrulate ; branch-leaves smaller, oval-oblong, shorter-

j)ointed ; inner ])erichaetial leaves narrowly acuminate, suberect

or recurved at the apex : calyptra large, long-i)ersistent : cap-

sule turgid-ovate ; operculum large, rostrate.— Spec. Muse. 262,

t. 67, II. proliferum, Linn. Spec. PI. 1125. ILjloconmim,

splendens, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 487. Hylocomium
proliferum, Lindb. Muse. Scand. 37.

Var. compactum. Stems comj)act, prostrate, with short

branches and filiform or attenuated branchlets : stem-leaves

short-pointed.

Hab. Deep pine woods, in mountains or northward; very common.
The variety near Forteau, Labrador (J. A. Allen).

186. H. umbratuna, Ehrh. Tufts loose, dark or blackish

green, rigid
;

plants irregularly bipinnate ; branclilets close,

subfasciculate, unequal, arcuate to one side ; stems fragile,

covered with paraphyllia : stem-leaves long, decurrent at base,

broadly obcordate, abruptly lanceolate-acuminate, with a long

double costa, deej^ly sulcate, serrate all around, with a few
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longer basilar teeth ; branch-leaves broadly ovate, short-acumi-

nate, dark green
;

pericha?.tial leaves broad, spreading at the

point: capsule turgid-ovate, subhorizontal, pale brown; lid

conical, acute ; segments nearly entire ; annulus none.— Muse.
Exsicc. n. 66 ; Hedvv. Sp. Muse, 263, t. 67. IT. proli/erian,

var. wnbratum., Wahl. Hylocomiiim umbratum, Bruch &
Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 488.

Hab, Deep pine woods on high mountains; summit of the Adirondack
and Calskill Mountains (Lesqnereux).

187. H. Oakesii, Sulliv. Plants in wide depressed swollen

dirty green tufts ; stems continuous by annual arcuate innovar

tions, distantly pinnately ramulose; branches and branchlets

compressed-foliate: stem-leaves loose, broadly ovate, open,

those of the branches glossy, loosely incumbent, ovate-oblong,

all concave, more or less long-acuminate (the borders recurved

to near the apex), irregularly and coarsely serrate above, sim-

ply costate to the middle
;

parapliyllia large, bijunnately

divided
;
pericluetial leaves ecostate, sheathing to the middle,

there squarrosely reflexed, nai-rowed to a long sharply serrate

point : capsule globose-ovate, turgid, on a long slender arcuate

pedicel; operculum convex-conical, short-rostrate; annulus

none
;
peristome of the last.— Gray's Manual, 673 (1848), Mem.

Amer. Acad. n. ser. iv. 173, t. 5, and Icon. Muse. 159, t. 102.

HyloGommm fimhriatum, Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 489.

Hylocomiiim Oakesii^ Schimp. Coroll. 139. Ilylocomium
Pyrenaicimi, Lindb. 1. c. 37.

Hab. Wliite Mountains (Oalces, James).

188. H. brevirostre, Ehrh. Tufts large, swollen, some-

what rigid, pale or dark green ; stems solid, arcuate, erect or

drooping, irregularly or fasciculately pinnate-ramulose, covered

with minute paraphyllia : stem-leaves spreading, squarrose or

subsecund, broadly obcordate-ovate, abruptly and narrowly

apiculate, decurrent and half-clasping at base, irregularly sul-

cate, narrowly bicostate, serrulate above, those of the branch-

lets ovate-lanceolate, all glossy
;
perichretial leaves half-sheath-

ing at base, subulate-acuminate, squarrose-reflexed, serrate at

the apex : capsule horizontal, on a pedicel arcuate above, turgid-

ovate or oblong, sulcate when dry ; operculum long-conical,

acuminate or subrostrate; teeth orange; cilia subappendicu-

late; annulus narrow.— Muse. Exsicc. n. 85 ; Schwaegr. Suppl.
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iii. 1., t. 225^ Ilylocomium hrevirostrum, Bruch & Schimp.

Bryol. Eur. t. 493.

Hab. Summit of the Alleghany Mountains (Sullhant & Lesquereux),

fertile; deep ravines, Pennsylvania and New Jersey {James, Austin),

sterile.

Subgenus XXVIII. HYLOCOMIUM.

Plants long, two or three times divided, distantly and irregu-

larly pinnate-ram ulose, with innovations from the apex and

from the lateral branches. Leaves squarrose or spreading-

secund
;
para])hyllia none. Capsule turgid-ovate or subglobose.

— Ilylocomium, SchimjD.

189. .H. squarrosum, Linn. In wide soft bright green

tufts ; stems slender, Hexuous, distantly ramulose, the branchlets

unequal, acute, ilexuous : stem-leaves crowded, divaricately

squarrose from the erect concave base, broadly ovate, narrowly

lanceolate-acumhiate, with a short costa or none ; branch-leaves

smaller, less squarrose, the terminal spreading, distantly and

obscurely dentate, not sulcate ; areolation dilated, reddish brown

at base
;

perichajtium squarrose, the inner leaves subulate-

acuminate, serrulate at apex: capsule abru]>tly horizontal,

turgid-ovate or subglobose, reddish-brown, inclined when dry

;

pedicel twisted to the right; operculum convex-conical, a])icu-

late ; segments split between the articulations ; cilia three ; annulus

double.— Sj)ec. PI. 1127. Ilylocomium squarrosum, Bruch &
Schhnp. Bryol. Eur. t. 492.

Hab. Grassy places and borders of woods; Alleghany Mountains near

Summit Portage, Pennsylvania (Lesquereux] \ Oregon [E. Hall); rare,

and found only sterile.

190. H. triquetrum, Linn. Tufts high and wide, rigid,

yellowish or light green ; stems woody, reddish, long, robust,

erect, nearly simple or fastigiately branching, pinnately ramu-

lose ; branchlets unequal, short and rigid, or longer and flagelli-

form, sometimes radiculose at the apex : stem-leaves close,

subsquarrose, rarely secund, deltoid-obcordate and decurrent at

base, lanceolate above, sulcate, narrowly bicostate to the middle,

serrate at the apex, scarious, loosely areolate at base ; leaves of

the branchlets narrower and gradually smaller upward
;

peri-

chaetium squarrose : capsule horizontal by a curve of the pedicel

under its base or inclined, oblong, narrowed at the orifice when
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dry; operculum convex, niamillate; teetli orange, with a broad

yellow border; segments split their whole length ; cilia three, very

stout, as long as the segments; annulus simple.— S])ec. PI.

1124. Ilijlocomiwn triquetrum, Brucli and Schimp. Bryol.

Eur. t. 491.

IlAn. Pine woods; plains and mountains.

191. H. Flemniingii. Plants pale and robust ; stems sim-

ple, erect, rigid, obtuse at the apex : leaves cordate at base, broadly

ovate-lanceolate, obtusely acuminate, very flexuous, squarrose,

subfalcate, deeply sulcate, minutely papillose at the apex, glossy,

bicostate at base ; areolatiou minute and narrowly subquadrate

at the angles ; borders minutely and closely serrulate above,

reflexed and ciliate at base ; nerves distant, narrow, reaching

neai-ly to the middle, ciliate at base : Howers and fruit unknown.
— ILjlocominm Flemmingii, Aust. Bull, Torr. Club, v. 24.

Hab. Vancouver Island [Mucoun, 1872).

The author says that this species is remarkable for the obtuse apex of

the leaf and the minute decompound cilia on the margins and nerves at

base. We have seen no specimen of this moss, which is probably a vari-

ety of IJ. nmhratiua.

192. H. loreurn, Linn, Tufts drooping, loose, soft, pale

olive or yellowish green ; stems long, prostrate, nearly simple,

with the few dichotomous branches distantly and interruptedly

pinnate-ramulose ; branchlets long, flexuous, attenuate at the

often radiculose apex: leaves close, thin, broadly ovate and

sulcate at base, narrowly long-lanceolate and acuminate, falcate,

concave, serrulate at the apex, ecostate; areolatiou very narrow

and equal to the base; leaves of the branchlets ovate, subulate,

curved ; inner perichsetial leaves half-sheathing at base, subulate-

acuminate, ecostate : calyi)tra twisted, often left attached to the

pedicel : capsule subglobose, solid, reddish brown, sulcate when
dry, abru]itly horizontal on a strong flexuous pedicel twisted to

the right; lid large, convex, niamillate; annulus and peristome

as in 11. triquetrnm.— Spec. PI. 1127. Ilylocomiwn loreum^

Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur, t. 490.

Hab. Deep woods, Oregon (Hall)-, Rocky Mountains [Drummond);
British Columbia [Lyall, etc.); Alaska (Bischoff).
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Species of uncertain affinity ; not clearly referable to any of
the described subgenera.

193. H. Wrightii, Sulliv. Monoecious : plants loosely

intricate, dark green or variegated with reddish yellow; stems

prostrate, radiculose on the lower side, irregularly divided;

branches long, loosely foliate: leaves two-ranked, coniplanate,

ovate-oblong, blunt or acute at the apex, obscurely serrulate

above, the lateral spreading with an oblique base, indexed on

one side ; costa stout, ascending to above the middle ; areolation

rhomboidal-oval, slightly tumid on both sides ; alar cells very

numerous, small, transversely oblong, close
;
perichgetial leaves

few, loose, erect, costate to the middle, narrowed into a slender

serrulate point : capsule small, oblong, erect or slightly cernuous,

thin, narrowed to a short pedicel ; operculum conical, short-

roslrate ; teeth pule-yellow, distantly articulate ; segments cleft

;

cilia solitary, shorter; aunulus none. — Icon. Muse. 209, t. 127.

Omalia M^rightii, Sulliv. Mosses of U. States, 65; Sulliv. &
Lesq. Muse. Bor.-Amer. Exsicc. n, 269.

Hab. Roots of trees; San Antonio, Texas (Wright); Santa Fe, New
Mexico (Feiidler).

A distinct species, not to be confounded with any oilier. In its suberect

capsule and oblong' seuii-costale and coniplanate leaves it resembles the

genus UoDialia, to which it was originally referred, and the figure is

still retained in the plates as representing sufficiently the characters of

that genus.

194. H. planum, Brid. Monoecious : plants widely ces-

pitose, stems prostrate, very long-creeping, complanate, irregu-

larly pinnate, bright green : leaves loosely imbricate, broadly

ovate, acute or shortly acuminate, concave below, constricted at

base; borders erect, minutely crenulate; costa obsolete; cells

long, narrow, pajnllose, the basilar few, quadrate, granulose, the

alar three, small and vermicular, pellucid
;
perichastial leaves

sheathing, broad at base, lanceolate-subulate, erose-denticulate

above, more strongly papillose : capsule small, subcernuous,

oval and horizontally inclined, constricted at the orifice, short-

necked, on a very long yellow smooth pedicel ; operculum tur-

gid, conical-acuminate, orange; teeth yellow; segments solid,

as long; cilia solitary, Avhite.— Muse. Recent. Suppl. ii. 97;
Schwaegr. Suppl. iii., t. 280. Leshea {Omalia) cymbifolia^

Brid. Bryol. Univ. ii. 333.

Hab. Florida, not rare {Austin^ J. Donnell Smith).
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195. H. Coloradense, Aust. Plants roljust; stems erect

or at length prostrate, compressed, sj^aringly branclied : leaves

erect, appressed-iuibricate, not changed in drying, oblong-ovaU',

concave, abruptly piliferous at the often recurved apex; mar-

gins entire or subserrate, scarcely recurved at the somewhat
narrowed and rounded base ; angles excavated ; cells less narrow,

nearly straight and uniform except at the very base, where they

are shorter and slightly inflated, oval or roundish, but not more
pellucid.— Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 111.

Hab. Colorado (3Iiss II. J. Blddlecome).

Diifers from Myurium Ilerjedalicnm, Schimp. (Syn. 696), in the com-
pressed stem, and the leaves subplicale, somewhat rounded at base, and
the margin scarcely recurved below. The reticulation of the leaf suggests

a CamptoUiecium, the pilum at the apex is much as in Eurhynchium
piliferuia, while the general habit of the plant is that of Ehynchostegium.
— (Austin.) *
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Page 20.

10. Sphagnum laricinum, Spruce. The last locality given under

the habitat should be Gloucester County, New Jersey, instead of Pennsyl-

vania.

Page 55.

1.* Anoectang'iuin Peckii, Sulliv. — Amphoridium Peckii, Sulliv.

in Regents' Kep. of Univ. of State of New York, xxii. 57 (1869).

Page 110.

Trichostomum Coloradei^se, Austin. Plants small, greenish brown;

stem slender, subflexuous, 1 to 1 cm. long: lower leaves remote, the

upper close together, open-incurved, linear, convolute their whole length,

acute, minutely granulose-papillose; areolation minute and obscure, sub-

pellucid at base; borders plane, very entire, thin, subpellucid at the apex,

sometimes minutely serrate; costa enlarged at base, flat, very thin,

scarcely distinguishable from the lamina above the middle and vanishing

much below the apex. — Coult. Bot. Gaz. ii. 90.

As remarked by Watson (Bot. Calif, ii. 367), this species is based upon

specimens without fruit, and the genus therefore undeterminable. The
name of the collector is also uncertain, and the specific name a misnomer,

as the moss is not known from Colorado, Austin states that it was
collected in Yosemite Valley by a Mr. James (probably B. W. James).

Page 277.

Cryph^a intjndata, Nees. Stems pendulous, loosely pinnately

branched; branchlets recurved at the apex: leaves distant, oblong-lanceo-

late, carinate, the lower ones complicate, oblique; costa stout, excurrent:

capsule oval, unilateral on the steins, inmiersed in the long ecostate peri-

chsetial leaves: cilia of the inner peristome red, persistent, incurved at the

apex, as long as the teeth. — Pflanz. Maxim, von Wied, 27; Sulliv.

Mosses of U. States, 56.

Hab. Floating in water and attached to immersed branches of trees,

Wabash, Fox, and Black Rivers, Illinois (Maxim, von Wied).

As far as can be judged from the insufficient description, this moss is

referable to Dichelyma subulatum or D. capillaceutn.

413
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Page 279.

P- Leptodon Floridanus, Lindb. Similar to L. tricho-

mitrium, differing in the plants more robust, the leaves broader

and ovate, abruptly acuminate, the cells larger and especially

broader, thicker and communicating by pores, the pedicel

longei-, nearly parallel to the stem (not diverging from it), and

the cajisule half as large, ovate-cyliudi-ical. — Krit. Gransk.

Moss. Dill. 53.

Hab. Florida (Chapman).

Page .346, after ff. plumosum.

58"- H. oxycladon, Brid. Monoecious : stem short, pros-

trate, vaguely or pinnately ramose ; branches simple or fascicu-

late, slender, acute, yellowish green and shining : stem-leaves

close, narrowly lanceolate, acuminate, slightly biplicate, strict

or subcurved, nearly entire; alar cells loosely quadrate, thin,

granulose inside
;
perichaetial leaves nerved, the inner narrowed

into a long filiform acumen, not plicate : capsule oval, equal, on

a smooth pedicel; lid conical, obtuse, erect; teeth not split

open ; cilia single, long and slender. — Muse. Recent. Suppl. ii.

123; Schwaegr. Suppl. iii., t. 285; Muell. Syn. ii. 360. II.

attejiuatitm, Brid. Bryol. Univ. ii. 448; fide Muell.

Hab. Pennsylvania (Muhlenhcru), etc.

Mueller compares it to //. lutescens. From the description it appears

like II. nitens, especially its sterile American form.

Page 353.

73''- H. Vaucheri, Schimp. Densely cespitose, soft, gray-

ish green ; stem prostrate, stoloniferous, Avith erect fasciculate

branches; branchlets long, attenunte, flagelliform : leaves close,

broadly ovate-lanceolate, filiform-acuminate, concave, minutely

crenulate all around, glossy ; costa thin, ascending to the middle

or above
;
perichcetial leaves numerous, subsquarrose, the inner

long-filiform acuminate : capsule small, cernuous, turgid-ovate

or oblong, subincurved
;

pedicel very rough ; lid rostellate

;

teeth and segments long, subulate ; cilia 1 or 2, very slender, as

long as the teeth.— Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. t. 530.

Hab. Canada (Macoun), sterile; according to Austin.
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Note. —The mosses selected for illustrating the genera are figured of
the nauu-iil size; their details are more or less magnified. The sii^n {, in-
dicates the antlieridia. Plates I.-V. are the same that were used hy
buljivant lor tlie illustration of his "Mosses of the United States," the
figures partly fi'om original drawings, partly faken from the plates of
Brucli & Schimper's liryologia Europcaa. The last plate, illustrating
mainly the subgenera of Uyimmn, is, with a single exception, made up
from ydiimper.

Plate I.

Andresea. — Plant, calyptra, capsule before dehiscence, and the same
after dehiscence, of A. rupfstris. Turn.

Sphag-num. — Plant, capsule with remains of the calyptra, the same
cut lengthwise, and the operculum, of S. cymbifoUwn, Ehrli.

Archidium.— Plant, a plant enlarged, capsule with base of calyptra,
and upper portion of the calyptra, of A. OJiioense, Scliinip,

PhascniTl. — Plant, the same enlarged, capsule, and calyptra, cf P.
cuxphhttum, Schreb.

Bruchia. — Plant, a plant enlarged, calyptra, and capsule, of JJ. brevi-
fol'ut, Sulliv.

Gymnostomum. — Plant, calyptra, capsule, and operculum, of G.
riipestre, tScliwaegr.

"Weisia. — Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, and five teeth
of tiie pei-istome, of IP. virklula. Brid.

RhabdoTveisia. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with oporrulum, capsule
wlieu dry, and three teeth of the peristome, of li. fuyax, Ihiich &
iSchimp.

Dicranodontium. — Plant, calj^ptra, cap'-ulo with operculum, and
two 2-parted teeth of the peristome, of U. longiroi^lre, Eruch &
Schinip.

Dicranum. — Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, and two
teeth of the peristome, of D.fidvelliini, .Smith.

Seligeria.— Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, and three
teetli of the peristome, of S. tristidia. Bruch & Schimp.

Barbula. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, and peristome, of
B. nnf/iiic'iiluku Hedw.

Ceratodon. — Plant, calyptra, capside with operculum, same when dry,
and two 2-cleft teeth of the peristome, of C. purpureus. Brid.

415
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Fissidens. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, and two 2-cleft
teeth of tlie peristome, of F. taxifolins, Hedw.

Canapylopus. — Plant, calyptia, capsule wltli calyptra and operculum,
and two teeth of the perislouie, of C. flexuosii.s, JLJrid.

Leptotrichura. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, and three
teeth of the peristome, of L. tortile, Muell.

Conomitrium. — Plant, calyptra, capsule and operculum together
with the peilicel and pericha^tial leaves, and three teeth of the peri-
stome, of C. JiiUnnum, Mont.

Trematodon. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum and apophy-
sis, and two teeth of the peristome, of T. longicollis, Michx.

Plate II.

Leucobryum. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, capsule
when dry, and two 2-parted teeth of the peristome, of L. vulyare,
Ilampe.

Dicranum. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, and two 2-parted
teeth of the peristome, of D. scoparium, Hedw.

Desmatodon.— Plant, calyptra, operculum, capsule, mouth of same
with peristome, and two 2-parted teeth with a portion of the annulus,
of D. pllnthobius, Sulliv. & Lesq.

Didymodon. — Plant, calyptra, operculum, capsule, and two teeth of
the peristome with a portion of the annulus, of D. rubellus, Bruch
& Schiuip.

Eustichia. — Plants, a plant enlarged, male flower, an antheridium,
fertile flower, and section of the leaf, of E. Noneijica, Prid.

Distichium. — Plant, portion of stem and leaves enlarged, calyptra,
capsule with operculum, and two teeth of the peristome With a part of
the annulus, of D. capillaceum, Bruch & Schimp.

Pottia. — Plants, capsule with calyptra and operculum, and capsule
witli the operculum attached only by the columella, of P. truncata,
Puern.

Syrrhopodon. — Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, opercu-
lum, and three teeth of the peristome, of -S. Floridanus, JSulliv.

Schlotheimia.— Plant, capsule with operculum, same covered by
tlie calyptra, lower portion of the calyptra, and p;irt of the peri-
stome (one tooth and two cilia), of -S. Sullivantii, Mtiell.

Tetraphis.— Plant, capsule with calyptra, operculum, and entire peri-
stome, of T. pelliicUla, Hedw.

Ptychomitrium. — Plant, calyptra, operculum, capsule with peristome
and portion of the annulus, and two teeth of the peristome, of P. in-
cnri'nm, SuUiv.

Drummondia. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with calyptra and opercu-
lum, operculum, two teeth of the peristome, and three spores, of D.
cluvellata, Hook.

Encalypta. — Plant, capsule covered by the calyptra, capsule with
operculum, dry capsule, and three teeth of the peristome with a part
of the annulus, of E. rhdhdocarpa, Schwaegr.

Amphoridium (as Z^/ryocZou). — Plant, calyptra, capsule with opercu-
lum, and dried capsule, of ^. Lapponiciun, Schimp.

Macromitrium. — Plant, calyptra, capsule, and mouth of same
with the annular peristome, of M. Sullivantii, Muell.
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Grimmia (Sc/«.s/itZ/«w.). — Plant, calyptra, capsule with calyptra and
operculum, operculum with columella, ami two leeth of the peristome,
of G. apocarpa, lledw.

Grimmia. — PhuU, capsule with calyptra, and two teeth of the peri-
stome with part of the annulus, of G. leucophoea, Grev.

Racomitrium. — Plant, capsule with calyptra, operculum, and one
2-paiLeJ tooth of the peristoiue with a portion of the annulus, of R.
acicuUire, Brid.

Hedwigfia. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, and dried cap-
sule, of //. ciliata, Ehrh.

Ulota. — Plant, calyptra, operculum, capsule with calyptra, dried cap-
sule, and portion of the peristome (two pairs of teeth and three
cilia), of U. IIutchindcB, Schimp.

Plate III.

Buxbaumia.— Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, month of cap-
sule with peristome, and operculum with part of columella, of B.
apliylUi, Linn.

Diphyscium. — Plant, calyptra, capsule, peristome, and operculum
with part of coliunella, of 1). foliosuDt, Mohr.

Atrichum. — Plant, calyptra and its point more magnified, capsule
Mitli operculum, and peristome with epiphragm, of A. angustatum,
Brucli & Schimp.

Pogonatum.— Plant, hairy calyptra covering the capsule, capsule with
operculum, peristome with epiphragm and four teeth, of P. urnige-
rnm, Beauv.

Poljrtrichum. — Plant, hairy calyptra covering the capsule, capsule
with operculum, dried capsule, and three teeth of the peristome, of
P. coDiinune, Linn.

Bartramia. — Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, dried cap-
sule, operculum, and portion of the peristome, of B. poiniforinis,

Hedw.

Mnium. — Plant, capsule with operculum, and portion of the peristome
(two teeth, three perforated segments, and five cilia), of M. cuspida-
tuin, Hedw.

Conostomum. — Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, and
peristome, of C. boreale, Swartz.

Meesia. — Plant, a flower (of two antheridia, two archegonia, and four
parai)hyses), capsule with operculum, same without operculum and
dry, and two teeth and two inner segments of the peristome with a
part of the annulus, of 31. longlseta, Hedw.

Funaria. — Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, same with
operculum only, operculum, and an entire tooth of the peristome
with the bases of two broken teeth opposite to two cilia, of F. hygro-
me.trica, Sibth.

Aulacomnion. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, dried
capsule, and part of the peristome (two teeth, one segment split

along the middle, and two cilia), of A. heterostichv.ni, Bruch &
Schimp.

Timmia. — Plant, calyptra attached to the pedicel, capsule with oper-
culum, dried capsule, and one tooth of the peristome with several
appendiculate divisions of the segments united by fours and a portion
of the annulus, of T. megapolUana, Hedw.
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Plate IV.

Entosthodon. — Plants, calyptra, capsule with operculum, mouth of
capsule with entire peristome, and three of the teeth with part of the
annulus, of E. Brummondii, Suiliv.

Physcoraitrium. — Plant, same enlarged, calyptra, capsule, and oper-
culum with columella, of P. inunersiuu, Suiliv.

Aphanorhegma. — Plant, same enlarged, calyptra, capsule, and oper-
culum, of A. eerratum, Suiliv.

Tetraplodon. — Plant, calyptra with operculum, calyptra, capsule
with its long apoi>hysis, and four teeth of the peristome in pairs, of
T. uustralis, Suiliv. & Lesq.

Splachnura. — Plants, calyptra (entire and tipped with the style), cap-
sule with operculum and parapliysis, operculum, mouth of capsule
with the reflexed teeth of the peristome and exserted capitate colu-
mella, and two teeth, of S. ainpullaceum, Linn.

Coscinodon.— Plant, plant enlarged, calyptra, capsule with calyptra
and operculum, same with operculum only, and two teeth of the peri-
stome with part of the annulus, of C. Wriyhtii, Suiliv.

Dichelyma.— Plant, pericluetial leaves with capsule laterally emer-
gent, capsule with calyptra and operculum, opeiculum, and two teeth
of the peristome with two cilia connected at the apex by cross-bars,
of D. capillacewn, Bruch & Schimp.

Pontinalis.— Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, same immersed
in the perichsetial leaves, operculum and peristome (the inner a tes-

sellated cone), of F. antipyretica, Linn.

Anacamptodon. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, dried
capsule, operculum, and two entire teeth of the peristome with the
base of a third reflexed and three cilia-like segments, of A. splach-
noides, Brid.

Fabronia.— Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, operculum, and
two teeth of the peristome, of F. liavenclU, Suiliv.

Antitrichia. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, operculum,
and two teeth of the peristome with three segments, of A. curtipen-
dula, Brid.

Leptodon. — Plant, capsule with calyptra, capsule with operculum and
pedicel and perichsetial leaves, and two teeth of the peristome, of L.
Ohloensis, Suiliv.

Bryum. — Plant, an hermaphrodite flower (of two antheridia, two arohe-
gonia, and four paraphyses), capsule with operculum, and part of the
peristoTue (one tooth, one perforated segment, and three appendicu-
late cilia), of B. blmum, Schreb.

Pylaisia.— Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, and portion of the
peristome (three teeth with agglutinate segments), of P. intricata,

Bruch & Schimp.

Leucodon. — Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, capsule with
operculum and perichsetial leaves, operculum, and three of the per-

forated teeth of the outer peristome with the inner annular membrane,
of L. julaceus, Suiliv.

Plate V.

Homalothecium. — Plant, capsule M'ith calyptra and operculum, oper-
culum, and three teeth of the outer peristome witli fragments of the
inner membrane and a part of the annulus, of II. subcapillatum, Suiliv.
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Platygyrium.— Plant, capsule "with calyptra and operculum, oper-
culum, and foiu- teeth of the peristome with as many segments and a
quarter of the large annulus, of P. rejyens, Bruch & Schimp.

CylindrotheciurQ. — Plant, capsule with calyptra aud operculum, and
two teeth of the peristome witii one segment, of C. cladorrhizans,
Schiinp.

Myurella.— Plant, two capsules with opercula, and two teeth of the
peristome with a segment and three cilia, of il. Cureyana, bulliv.

Leskea. — Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, operculum, live

entire teeth of the peristome with the hases of three brolcen ones and
three segments, and a tootii more enlarged with a segment and part

of the basilar membrane and part of the annulus, of L. obacura,

Heclw.

Clasmatodon.— Plant, capsule with calyptra and operculum, two
opercula, portion of the single peristome with part of the annulus,

and vertical section through the peristome, of C jjarvulus, SuUiv.

Crypheea.— Plant, pei-ichaetiuin enclosing the capsule with its calyptra

and operculum, calyptra, capsule with operculum partly removed,
two teeth of the peristome with three segments and a part of the
annulus, and two spores, of C. glomerata, Bruch & Schimp.

Pfcerygophyllum (as Ilookeria). — Plant, calyptra, capstile with oper-
culum, and two teeth of the peristome with two segments, of P. lucens,

Brid.

Climacium. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, operculum,
and two teeth and two segments of the peristome, of C. Americanum,
Brid.

Neckera. — Plant, portion of stem with male flower and perichaetium
enclosing the capsule, capsule with calyptra and operculum in con-
nection with the vaginule and paraphyses of the periclnetial branch,
and two teeth of the peristome with three rudimentary segments, of
N. pennatu, Hedw.

Auomodon. — Plant, capsule Avith calyptra and operculum, and two
teeth of the peristome with the inner membrane and a part of the
annulus, of A. ohtusifolinfi, Bruch & Schimp.

Homalia. — Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, and part of the
peristome (one tooth, two segments, one cilium, and part of the annu-
lus), of Ilyimnm Wrightii, SuUiv. (which agrees with Homalia so far
as represented).

Hypnum. (Bvachythecium). — Plant, caljrptra, two capsules with oper-
cula, and part of the peristome (one tooth, one segment, and two
cilia, with part of the annulus), of H. salebrosiun, Hoffm.

Plate VI.

Thelia.— Plant, calyptra, capsule with operculum, and three teeth of
the peristome with tlu-ee segments of the inner membrane, of T. hir-
tella, Sulliv. — (Sullivant.)

Hypnum (Em-hyncMuin). — Plant, and capsule with operculum, of H.
crasulnervlum, Tayl.

Hypnum {Plar/iothecu(m). — FlAnt, and capsule with operculum, of
//. dentlculatum, Linn.

Hypnum (Awhlystegium). — Plant, and capsule with operculum, of H.
serpens, Linn.

Hypnum (Psexdoleskea). — Plant of H. atrovirens, Dicks. Two seg-

ments of the inner peristome with two cilia, of H. catenulatum, Brid.
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Pterogonium. — Plant, capsule with calyptra. and two teetli of the

peristome with three segments, of P. yracile, Swartz.

Hypnum {Uhynchosteyium). — Plant and capsule, with operculum, of

11. Ueinlfisuin, Wils.

Hypnum {Tliulditun). —T\a.nt, and branch-leaf enlarged, of H. tama-
riscliiuin, Hedw.

Hypnum (Thamnium). — Plant of II. alopecurum, Linn.

Hypnum. (llylocomium). — Plant, and capsule with operculum, of H.
squarrvsuiii, Linn.

Hypnum, proper. — Portion of a stem of H. callichroum, Brid.
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Abortive ; not fully developed; im-
perfectly formed.

Acrocarpi ; mosses witli the fruit

termiiiai upon the main stem.
Acinnbiate ; tajier-poiiited.

Acutate ; sliglitiy pointed.
Acute ; sliarply pointed, but more

or less abruptly.

Adnate ; joined together; congeni-
tally adlierent.

Alar (cells); those at the basal
angles of a leaf.

Alate ; winged.
AtulrogynoiiH ; with male and fe-

male flowers in the same cluster

of leaves.

Annulus ; the ring of cells between
the base of the peristoiiit; or ori-

fice of the capsule and the oper-
culum.

Antheridhim, (plural) Antheridia

;

clavate oblong vesicles, analogous
to the anthers of flowering plants.

Apical ; at or belonging to the apex.
Apiculate ; with an abrupt short
acute point.

Apophyaate ; with an apophysis.
Apojyhysiti ,* an enlargement of the

pedicel at the base of the cajjsule.

Appendiculate (cilia); with small,

transverse spurs attached at inter-

vals to the margin.
Arcliegonium, (plural) Archegonia;
long-necked vesicles, analogous
to the pistils of flowering plants.

Ai'cuate, or arched; bent like a bow.
Areolae ; the spaces enclosed with-

in the cells of the leaves.

Areolation ; arrangement and form
of the areolie.

Arlf<(a ; a short bristly awn.
Aristate ; bearing a short awn.
Articulate; marked or joined by

cross-bars, joints, or articulations.

Attenuated ; tapering to a slender

extremity.
Auriculate ; furnished with anri-

cles or ear-like appendages at the
base.

Autoecious (inflorescence); each
flower, male and female, in a
separate involucre or cluster of
leaves.

Axil ; the point of imion of the
upper side of a leaf with the stem.

Axillary ; situated in an axil.

Barren (flower) ; containing anthe-
ridia only.

Beak ; piolonged narrow tip of the
operculum.

Bifarious ; two-ranked.
Bijid ; two-cleft to about the

middle.
Bifurcate ; forking into two

branches.
Bigennnate ; doubly-paired, or four

together.
Bipartite ; two-paited.
Bisexual ; having antheridia and
archegonia in the same involucre.

See tiyiioecious.

Bistriate ; marked with two parallel

lines or striae.

Calyptra; the hood or membranous
covering of the capsule and oper-
culum.

Canipanidate ; bell-shaped.
Cancellate ; latticed; resembling

lattice-woik.

Capitate; having a globose head-
like apex.

Capituluin ; a small head; a close,

dense cluster of leaves.

Capituliforin ; having the form of
a small head.

Capsule ; the fjuit, or case bearing
the spores.

Carinate ; keeled.

Caulescent ; having a stem.
Cauline ; growing on or pertaining

to the stem.
Cells, or cellules ; the vesicles com-
posing the substance of the leaf

or the areolation.

Cernuous; nodding, with the sum-
mit somewhat inclined.

421
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Cespitose ; forming matted tufts.

Cldoropliijll ; the green matter in

the cells of leaves.

Chlorophyllose ; containing chloro-
phyll.

Ciliujn, (plural) Cilia; hair-like

divisions between the segments
of the inner peristome, or slender

hairs on the borders of the leaves.

Circinate ; rolled inward from the

tip into a circle or spiral.

Cirr/iose ; with a very narrow or

hair-like wavy point.

Cladorjtrpi ; mosses having the fruit

terminal on short lateral branches.
Clavnte ; club-shaped.
C7o.se; appressed (of leaves).

CoUuin ; the neck or tapering base
of tlie capsule.

Columella ; the central axis around
which are placed the spores in

the capsule.

Comal or comosp; tufted at the apex.
Coinphniate ; flattened; lying in the
same plane.

Confcrvoid ; thread-like, ordiffusely

filamentose, like a Conferva.
Confluent; blended together; co-

herent,.

Connate ; united or grown together
from the first.

Connivent ; directed all together
toward a common centre.

Constricted ; suddenly contracted
in width, not at the extremity.

Contracted ; narrowed or short-

ened.
Coni^olute ; rolled up lengthwise.
Cordate ; heart-shaped.

Coriaceous ; of thick texture, like

leatlier.

Cortex ; the outer integument of

stems.
Cortical ; belonging to the cortex.

Costa ; the medial nerve or rib of a
leaf.

Crenate ; having the borders cut
into small obtuse teeth.

Crlhrose ; perforated like a sieve,

with small apertures.
Crispate ; curled or bent in various

directions.

Cacnllate ; hood-shaped, rolled up
like a cornet of paper; as applied
to tlie calyptra, conical and cleft

on one side.

Cultriform; like the blade of a
knife.

Cunentc ; wedge-shaped, with the
angle downward.

CupuUform ; shaped like a dome.

Cuspidate ; tapering to a stout
acute point.

Deciduous ; falling oiT easily.

Decumbent ; reclined on the ground,
the sununit tending to rise.

Decurrent (leaves); the borders
prolonged downward upon the
stem.

D<flexed ; bent downward.
Defluent ; running downward.
Dehiscent ; opening or splitting

open.
Dendroid ; tree-like in form or ap-
pearance.

Dentate ; toothed.
Denticulate ; with small teeth.

Deoperculute ; applied to a capsule
after its lid has fallen off.

Diaphanous ; transparent or trans-
lucent.

Diaphragm; a dividing membrane
or partition.

Dichotoiaous ; two-forked.
Dimidiate ; split on one side.

Dimorphous; of two forms.
Dioecious; with the male and female

flowei's on separate plants.

Disciform ; shaped like a flat disk.

Distichous ; in two ojoposite rows;
two-ranked.

Divaricate ; widely spreading and
divergent.

Divided ; cleft to the base.
Divisural (line); the line down the

teeth of the peristome by which
they split.

Dorsal ; placed on the back or
outer surface of the leaves.

Ducts; narrow lineai- cells resem-
bling vessels, separating the cel-

lules of the leaves of Sphagnum.

Ecostate ; without costa.

Eniarginate ; notched at the sum-
mit.

Emergent (capsules); rising slightly

above the perichajtium.
Epiphragm ; membrane covei'ing

the orifice of the capsule.
Equal (capsule); symmetrical.
Eradiculose ; without rootlets.

Erase ; irregularly notched, as if

gnawed.
Excurrent ; extending beyond the
apex of the leaf.

Exserted ; protruding above.

Falcate (leaves); scythe-shaped;
strondy curved and more or less

folded.
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Fascicle ; a close cluster of leaves
on a very short branch.

Fasciculate (branches); clusters of
short lateral unequal branches.

Fastigiate ; having the branches of

equal height, in close clusters.

Fertile (flower); with archegonia,
or i'ruit-bearing.

Fibrils ; small fibres or filaments
lining the utricles of Sphagnum.

Filijoiiu; thread-lilie.

Fiinljriate ; fringed.

Fissile ; easily split or divided.
Fisttilose ; hollow and cylindrical.

Flagi llij'orin ; long, narrow, and
flexible, like the lash of a whip.

Flavcscent ; yellowish or turning
yellow.

FroiKliform ; like the leaves of

ferns; havi^^g stem and leaves
fused in one.

Frondose ; frond-bearing, or like a
frond.

Fvgdcious ; soon falling away.
Fusifvrin ; spindle-shaped.

Geminate ; twin; in pairs.

Gemma, (plural) Gemmoe ; a bud;
loose granular bodies capable of

becoming plants.

Geminule ; a small bud.
Gemntaceous ; bearing genunce.

Geiiimifonn ; shaped like a bud.
Geniculate ; suddenly bent at an

angle.

Gibbous ; more tumid on one side

than on the other.

Glaucous ; covered with a bloom
or pulverulent.

Granulated; roughish on the sur-

face.

Granu liferous ; bearing small
grains.

Granulose; resembling small grains.

Gref/arious ; growing in clusters,

but not malted together.

Gymnostome ; with the orifice of the
capsule naked ; without peristome.

Hamate; hooked.
Hamulose ; bearing or formed into

small hooks.
Hispid; bristly; beset with stiff

hairs.

Homonallous (leaves); bent or
curved ail to one side.

Hijaline ; transparent.
Hygroscopic; sensitive to moisture

;

moving when moistened or dried.

Hypogynous ; inserted at the base
of the pistil.

Imbricated ; overlapping each other
like tiles or shingles on a roof,

Immarginate ; without margin.
Immersed (capsule); covered over
and concealed by the leaves of
the pericliaetium.

IncuDibent; leaning or resting upon.
Indeliiscent ; not splitting open or

dehiscent.

Injlexed ; bent inward.
Inflorescence ; the arrangement of

the flowers.

Innovation; a j'oung shoot; a sup-
plementary extension of the stem.

Involiicral ; belonging to the invo-
lucre.

Involucre ; a whorl of leaves around
a flower.

Irregular ; unsymmetric.

Julaceous ; resembling a slender
glossy worm; ament-like.

Lacinlce; slender lobes or segments.
Laciniate ; cut into deep narrow
segments or shreds.

Lacunose ; perforated with holes.
Lamella ; a small thin plate, or

thin narrow projection.

Lamellate ; consisting of small
I)latps or lamellae.

LamelUJ'orm ; like lamellae.

Lamina; the substance of a leaf,

excepting the nerve ; the terminal
part of tiie leaf in Fissidens.

Lanceolate ; lance-shaped.
Latticed; see Cancellate.
Lid; the cover of the orifice of the
capsule; the operculum.

Ligulatc; strap-shaped.
Linguiform, or Lingu late; tongue-

shaped.
Lorate; thong-shaped.

Macrospores; spores of large size,

in opposition to microspores, in
mosses with two kinds of spores.

Mamillate; tipped with a small
nipple.

Margin (of a leaf); a border of
ceils of peculiar shape or color.

Medullary; pertaining to the pith
of stems.

Microspores; small spores. See
Macrospores.

Microstome ; having a small mouth
or orifice.

Midrib; middle nerve of a leaf.

Mitriform; mitre-shaped ; in the
form of a peaked cap; conical,

with somewhat narrowed orifice.
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Moncecioua; with male and female
flowers on the same plant, but
not in the same receptacle.

Mucro; an abrupt short point con-
tinuous with the costa.

Mucronate ; tipped with a mucro.
Mucronulate ; with a very small

niucio.

Multijid; many-parted, or many
times divided for a portion of the
length.

Muricate; having the surface
rough with short hard points.

Muticoun; pointless, blunt.

Neck ; see CoUwn.
Nerve; see Midrib.
Nodose, A'odulotie; knotty.

Ohconical; conical inversed. 06
prefixed to words usually signifies

inversion.

Olovate; inverted ovate, the nar-
row end at the base.

Obsolete ; scarcely apparent.
Operculum; see Lid.

Ovate; shaped like an egg.

Panduriform ; fiddle-shaped.

Papillate, Papillose; covered with
small nipjile-shaped pi'otuber-

ances {papilla').

Paraplnjllia; small thin leaves or
hair-like appendages attached to

the slom.
Parapliysate ; having paraphyses.
Paraplnjses; minute jointed fila-

ments, accompanying the arclie-

gonia and antheridia.
Parenchymatous ; composed of

broad cells applied end to end.

Paro'cious; witli male and female
flowers placed close together.

Patent; spreading open.
Pectinate; divided or branched

like a comb.
Pedicel; the stalk of the capsule.

Pedicellate; furnished with a ped-
icel.

Pendulous; somewhat hanging or

drooping, more so than cernu-
ous.

Percurrent (costa); extending
through the entire length of the
leaf.

Perforate; pierced with holes.

Pericliaitium; tlie involucre of the
female flower; the cluster of

leaves at the base of the pedicel or
of tlie capsule, wlien sessile, and
surrounding the vaginule.

Perigonium; Invohicral leaves or
scales of the male flower.

Peristome; fringe of teeth, etc., at

the orifice of the capsule.
Persistent; not easily or soon fall-

ing away.
Plane ; flat.

Pleurocarpi; mosses having axil-

lary flowers, and the fruit lateral

upon the stems or branches.
Plicate; folded lengthwise.
Pol)/(ja)nous; with barren and fer-

tile flowers variously disposed on
the same plant.

PoUjpliyllous; many-leaved.
Pri)nordial; earliest formed.
Processes; principal divisions of

the inner peristome; segments.
JVoc?N;(6(?)ii;trailingon the ground.
Prolijeroiis; bearing yoiuig shoots
from the head or cluster of

flowers.

ProsenclnjmatouR ; composed of

narrow cells whose ends overlap
each other.

Prothallium; confervoid filaments

arising from the germination of

the spore, or in some mosses pre-

ceding the t'orniation of buds by
rootlets.

Pseudopodium; the false pedicel

or elongation of the vaginule sup-
porting the capside of Spli(i(/)nini;

also applied to the granules of

Aulaconinium.
Pidvinate; cushioned or shaped

like a pillow.

Punctate, Punctulafe; marked
with small opaque dots.

Pnnctiform; dot-like.

Pyriform; pear-shaped.

Quadrate; square.

Badicles; small rooting filaments;

ends of the roots or rootlets.

Padicidose ; covered with radicles.

liiimosc; blanching.
Jlamulose; bearing branchlets.

lieccptaclc; the axis or support of

a flower.

Heflexed ; abruptly bent back.

Uepand; wavy-mai'gined.
Reticulate; with veins forming a
net-work; mesh-like.

Rctuse; with the apex not only ob-

tuse but somf'what in<lented.

Rhizoma; creeping subteri'anean

stem.
Rostellate; having a short beak.

Rostrate; with a beak.
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Rosulate (leaves) ; in a cluster regu-
laiiy arranged like a rosette.

Eurjose; wrinkled.

Scabrous; rough.
Scarioiift, or Scariose ; thin, dry,

and nicniijranous.

Seciind; one-sided; turned to one
side.

Se[)ine)i(s; divisions or teeth of the
inner peristome.

Seinitercte; lialf-cylindrical.

Sf-rrate; liaviag teeth pointing up-
ward.

Serrulate; same as the last, but
with siiuill teeth.

Seta; a bri.-itie; name sometimes
applied to the pedicel.

Setaceous; bristle-like.

Slieat/i, Slieatliliij; the base of a
leaf wrapped around the stem
like a sheath.

Spatulate; shaped like a spatula,

narrowly and obtusely ol)i)vate

and attcnuite downwar.l.
Sperniatozoldx; active organized
bodies in the antheridia, analo-
gous to the pollen of flowering
plants.

Spinulose; thorny ; beset with
small spines.

Sjwran-iiuiii; the spore-ease lining

the cavity of the capsule; often
applied to the whole capsule.

Sjiores; the small round bodies con-
tained in the capsule, taking the
place of seeds.

Squaiiilfonn; sliaped like a scale.

Squarrose; spi'eading open widely
and abruptly from the axis.

Sqnarrulose; slightly squarrose.
Stejocnrpous; having the capsule

operculate.

Stipitate; having a stipe oi* foot-

stalk.

Stipules; appendages at the base of

the leaves.

Stoma, (plural) Stomnta; breath-
ing pores, especially seen upon
the capsules.

Stomatose; bearing stomata.
Striate; marked Mith fine parallel

lines or furrows.
Striolate; diminutive of striate,

having very fine striae.

Strumose; with a struma or goitre-

like imsynnnetrical swelling at

the base of the capsule.

Sub-; a jn-efix signifying in a slight

degree or s( m°what.
Subulate; awl-shaped.

Snlcate; longitudinally grooved.
Surculus; a leafy upright shoot
fiom the rhizoma.

Si/noecious; having antheridia and
archegonia in the same recep-
tacle.

Terete; cylindrical, sometimes ta-

pering.

Tessellate; checkered in little

Sfjuares.

Thallus; confervold filaments in the
early stage of the giowth of a
moss. See Prothallluni.

To)iientose; covered with down or
soft matted hairs.

Torulose; knobby, where a cylin-

drical body is swollen at inter-

vals.

Trabec.ulate (teeth); with horizon-
tal prominent crossbars on the
inner face.

Truncate; ending abruptly, as
though cut transversely.

Tuherclc; a small excrescence.
Tubulo^e; tubular.

Tumid; swollen.
Tumescent; slightly swollen.
Turbinnte; shaped like a top.

T}ji)>p!tni/or)ii ; drinn-like, applied
to a membrane stretched over the
orifice of the capsule.

Umbonafe; bossed; with a central
projection like the boss of a
shield.

Uncinate; hook-shaped.
Unequal ; not symmetrical.
Unilateral; one-sided.

Urreolate; contracted nt the orifice;

shapeil like a pitcher.

Utricles; the large colonvl hyaline
cells of the leaves of Sphagnum.

Vaginate; sheathed; surrounded
by a sheath (vagina).

Vaginnle; the cellular sheath sur-

rounding the base of the pedicel,

originally the lower part of the
archegonlum.

Vaguely; without definite' order
or direction.

Vermicular; worm-shaped; tliick-

cylindric and curved.
Verrucose, VeiTUCulose; beset with
small projections like warts.

Verticil: a whorl.
Verticillate; wborled.
Vesiculosc, or Vesicular ; bladdery;
formed of vesicles or small air-

cavities.
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Vessels; ^ucts.

Villous; covered with soft long
liairs.

Virescent; greenish; turning to

green.

Wavy; with the surface alternately
convex and concave.

Wing; membranous expansion or
basilar border of the leaf pro-
longed on the stem.
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Haul, Aust., 233.

-'-'roseuin, Schreb., 2.39.

ro.strutnni, Schrad., 244.
rubtUum, Hoffui., 104.

riirale, Linn., 132.

smKjahieuiu, Brid., 2.32.

Schliiiperi, Muell., 219.
Schi.'^Li, Oeder, GO.

Schleiclieri, Schwaegr., 239.
scojjarimn, Linn., 74.

serratum, Schrad., 245.

spliaynicola, Bruch & Schimp.,
219.

spinositm, Voit, 247.

squarrosiim, Hedw., 214.

subrotuiuluin. Brid.. 231.

subulatiini, Linn., 131.

tetra.<joniam, Dicks.. 207.

torquescens, Bruch & Schimp.,
230.

tortuosuw, Linn., 129.

Tozeri, Grev., 222.

truncatuhii)}, Linn., 101.

tuibinalum, Schwaegr., 238.

turbin<Uuiii, var.. 23;'.

uliginosum, Bruch & Schimp.,
227.

vndulatmn, Linn., 2ri6.

unguicnlaluin. Dill., 120.

versicolor, A. Biauii, 233.

Walilenberg'ii, Schwaegr., 223.

Warneum, Bland., 226.

Zierii, Dicks., 241.

Buxbaumia, Hall., 207.

aphylla, Linn., 208, 417.

follosu, Web., 207.

BUXBAUMIE^, 266.

Call! ergon, 402.

Calymperes, Swartz, 184.

crispuni, Aust., 184.

disciforme, Muell., 184.

DounclUi, Ausl., 184.

Richardi, Muell., 184.

Camptothecium, 331.

Camptotliecium, Schimp., 331.

lHf,escenfi,VA-nch & Schiinp.,831.

megaplilum, Sulliv., 334.

nitens, Schimp., 334.

NuttaWd, Bruch & Schimp.,
334.

Campy] ium, 377.

Campylium, Mitt., 377.
hispldulian. Mitt., ,378.

CampyIndontium hypnoides,
Schwaegr., 296.
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Canipylodryptodon, 147.

Campylopus, Biid., 77.

angustiretis, Lesq. & James, 80.

cirrhatus, Hornsch., 60.

Doiiiiellii, Lesq. & James, 79.

flexuosus, Brid., 78, 416.

frigidus, Lesq., 79.

gracilicaulis, xMitt., 80.

Hallii, Lesq., 79.

introflexus, lirid., 78.

Leaiiiis, Sulliv., 78.

leucotrichu.-i, Sulliv. & Lesq.,

78.

Rauei, Aust., T-i.

saxicola, Brid., 99.

Sliaivli, Wils., 71.

snbleucogaster, Lesq. & James,
79.

Talhilensis, Snlliv. & Lesq., 78.

Virgin icus, Lesq. & James, SO.

virUlis, ISiilliv. & Lesq., 69.

Campylosteleiun, Bi-uch& Scliimp.,

99.

saxicola, Brucli & Scliimp., 99.

Catharinen, Ehili., 256.

(UKjusiata, Brid., 250.

Callibryon, Ehrli., 256.

crispa, James, 258.

xanUiopelnia, Muell., 257.

('atoscopium, Brid., 211.

nigritum, Brid., 211.

Ceratodon, Brid., 92.

cylindricus, Brilch & Schimp.,
m.

minor, Aust., 92.

purpureus, Brid., 92, 415.

Oekatodonte^e, 91.

Clirysohrijiun micans, Lindb., 356.

Ciuclidiinn, Swartz, 249.

stygium, Swartz, 250.

sut)i'otundiim, Lindb., 250.

Cinclidotus, Beau v., 134.

fontinaloldes, Beauv., 134.

Cladodiuni, 224.

\Claopodium, 327.

^Clasnaatodon, Hook. & Wils., 297.

-^parvulus, Sulliv.. 297, 419.

perpiislllus, Lindb., 297.

pusiUus, Hook. & Wils., 297.

Cl-EISTOCAKPI, 36.

Climaciuui, Web. <& Molir, 313.

Americanum, Brid., 314, 419.

dendroides, Web. & Mohr, 314.

Ruthenicum, Lindb., 314.

Conomitrium, Mont., 89.

Hallianum, Sulliv. & Lesq., 90.

Julianum, JNlont., 89, 416.

osmundoides, Muell., 87.

Conostonuim, Swaitz, 207.

boreale, Swartz, 207, 417.

Coscinodon, Sprang., 154.

Coscinodon cribrosus, Spruce, 155.
pulvinatus, Spieng., 154.

Kaui, Lesq. & James, 155.

Wrightii, Sulliv., 155, 418.
I Cratoneuriun, 386.
' Cryphiea, Mohr, :i75.

Jilifonnis, Sulliv., 276.
— glomerata, Bruch & Scliimp.,

276, 419.

Inundata, Nees, 413.

nervosa, Bruch & Scliimp., 277.
pendula. Lesq. & James., 276.
Kavenelii, Aust., 277.

Ctenidium, 389.

Ctenidiuni, Mitt., .389.

molluscinn, Mitt., 390.

iCtenium, 389.

"Vylindrothecium, Bruch & Schimp.,
310.

brevisetum, Bruch & Scliimp.,
311.

- cladorrhizans, Schimp., 311,
419.

conipressum, Bruch & Schimp.,
312.

concinnum, Schimp., 31.3.

Drummondii,Bruch& Schimp.,
312.

Flori.lanum. Dnby, 312.

gyaclle.sci^ns, Schimp , 313.

Montuxjnei, Bruch & Schimp.,
313.

Mnldenhergii, Bruch &
Schimp., 311.

Schleicheri, Bruch & Schimp.,
311.

-f-seductrix, Sulliv., 311.

Sullivantii, Sulliv., 313.

Cynodontium, Schimp., .59.

Canadense, Mitt., 62.

flexicnule, Schwaegr., 107.

gracilescens, Schimp., 60.

polycari)um, Schimp., 60.

Schisti, Schimp., .59.

virens, Schimp., 61.

Cynontodiuni capillaceum, Hedw.,
94.

Daltonla distirhn, Arnott, 281.

heteromalla, Hook. & Wils.,
276.

nervosa. Hook. & Wils., 276.
Desmatodon, Brid., 110.

arenaceus, Snlliv. & Lesq., 111.

cernuus, Bruch & Schimp., 114.

Jiavicaus, Bruch & Schimp.,
114.

Garberi, Lesq. & James, 112.

Guepini, Brucli & Schimp.,
114.

latifolius, Brid., 111.
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Desmatodon Lanreii, Brucli &
Soliiiiip., 115.

Neo-Mexicanus, Sulliv. &
Lesq., llo.

nervosus, J3rucli & Scliimt).,

113.

obliqims, Brucli & Schiinp.,11.5.

obMisifoliiis, ychinip., 114.

Oltiuensin, Schiiiip., 112.

plintliobius, Sulliv. & Lesq.,
112,410.

Porteri, James, 112.

Systilius, Brucli & Scliimp.,
111.

Diclielyina, Myrin, 272.

capillaceuiii, Brucli & Scbimp.,
27-3, 418.

capLUaceuu), Myrin, 274.

cyliudricarpuin, Aust., 274.
falcatum, Myrin, 273.

pallescens, Brucli & Scluinp.,
274.

subulatuin, Myrin, 274.
tSwartzii, Lindb., 275.

iinciiiaLuui, MiLt., 273.

Dicliodontiuui, JScliinip., 01.

Canadense, Les'j. & James, 62,

/ pelhiciduni, tScliinip., 02.

^Dicranella, Schinip.. 04.

cerviculata, Scliimp., 65.

erispa, Scliimp., 04.

curvata, Scliimp.. 67.

debilis, Lesq. & James, 66.

Greviileana, Scliimp., 64.
-/ hoteromalia, Scliimp., 66.

rufesccns, Scliimp., 66.

Sclircberl, Scliimp., 64.

Sclirrhpri, var., 62.

secunda, Lindb., 66.

sqiiarrosa, Scliimp., 65.

subulata, Scliimp., 66.

varia, Scliimp., ()5.

Dicranodonlium, Brucli <fe Scliimp.,

77.

]on<Tirostre, Brucli & Scliimp.,
77, 41.5.

nitidiuii, .James, 7L
Dicranoweisia, Lindb., 57.

cirrhata, Lindb., 57.

/ crispula. Lindb., 57.

Dlcranuin, Iledvv., 67.

albicans, Brucli & Schimp., 7B
alpestre, Walil., 00.

ambl(/uum, Hedw., 63.

anr/nstirftts, Aust., 80.

Blyttii, Bruch & Schimp., 68.

Bonjeani. DeNot, 75.

cervlculatum, Hedw., 65.

condensfitiun, Hedw., 76.

conr/esfum, Brid., 72.

contortum, VValil,, 139.

Dicranum crispxnn, Hedw., 64.

curcatum, Hedw., 07.

debile, Hook. & Wils., 66.

DonnellU, Aust., 7t).

Drummondil, Muell., 70.

elougatum, Scliwaegr., 7L
falcatum, Hedw., 08.

flagellare, Hedw., 70.

Jiexicaule, Brid.. 72.

fragilifolium, Lindb., 73.

fulvellum. Smith, 08, 415.
fulvum. Hook., 70.

fiiscescens, Turn., 72.

ylaucum, Aust., 91.

gracileticens, Web. & Mohr, 60.

GrcciUeanuui, Bruch &
Schimp.. 04.

heteroinalluin, Hedw., 67.

incitrvum, AVeb. & Mohr, 82.

interriiptain, Brid., 70.

introjlexuin. Hedw., 78.

jiilnceuin. Hook. & Wils., 63.

latifoUniii, Hedw., 111.

longifolium, Hedw., 70.

lonijiro!-tre, Sehwaegr., 72.

Macoxini, Aust., 71.

majus. Turn.. 74.

montanum, Hedw., 69.

Muhienbeckii, Bruch &
Schimp., 72.

pallidum, Muell., 74.

pallidum, Bruch & Schimp.,
76.

palustre, Lapyl.. 74.

pellucidum, Hedw., 62.

pobjcarpum, Elirli., 60.

purpureum, Hedw., 92.

rhabdocarpum, Sulliv., 73.

riifescens, Turn., 00.

saxlcola, Welx & Mohr, 99.

ScJiisli, Lindb., 09.

Schraderi, Web. & Mohr, 75.

Schreberi, Swartz, 05.

ScJireberlanum, Grev., 64.

scoparium, Hedw., 73, 416.
~i- spurium, Hedw., 75.

sqnarrosum, Schrad., 65.

Starkii, Web. & Mohr, 68.

strictum, Schleich., 09.

sublencogaster, Muell., 79.

suhleucor/aKter, Aust., 80.

subulntum, Hedw., 06.

undulatum. Turn., 76.

varium, Hedw., 65.

viren.t, Hedw., 61.

Virginicum, Aust., 80.

viride, Schimp., 69.

Didymodon, Hedw., 104.

coespitosus, Mitt., 160.

cylindricus, Bruch & Scliimp,,
105.
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Didymodon cylindricus, Walil., 93.

dlverfiifoUus, Aiist., 109.

frag ilia, Hook. & Wils.. 130.

homomallns, Hedw., 107.

latifoUus, Wahl., 114.

loiu/lrostrum, Web. & Mohr,
77.

Iniidus, Hornsch., 104.

rubellus, Bruch & ychimp., 104,

J 416.

Diphyschnii, Mohr, 266.

•+-foliosmn, Mohr, 2G7, 417.
DlSCELIK^E. 187.

Disceljum, Brid., 188.

nudum, Brid., 188.

Dissodou, Grev. & Arn., 189.

Froehchianus, Grev. & Arn.,
I'JO.

Hornschuchii, Grev. & Arn.,
189.

splachnoides, Grev. & Arn.,
190.

Distichiuiu, Bruch & Schinip., 9.3.

capilhiceuHi, Bruch & Scliimp.,

93, 410.

inclhiatum, Br.uclL& Scliimp.,
94. -t '/XM.J.. li-

JDltrichnni te'nnlfolium, Lindb., 93.

Dorcadioii, Adans., 104.

Drununondia, Hook., 160.

clavellata, Hook., ICO, 416.

Dryptodon, 148.

o5i»-s?(.s, Brid., 1.39.

patens, Brid., 147.

Elodium, -329.

Encalypta, Sclireb., 180.

ciliata, Hedw., 182.

conimutata, Nees & Hornsch.,
180.

lacera, DeXot., 181.

Inngipes, Mitt., 183. '

Macounii, Aust., 182.

procera, Brucli, 182.

rhabdocarpa, Schwaegr., 181,

416.

Selwyni, Aust., 183.

streptocarpa, Hedw., 183.

vulgaris, Hedw., 181.

Entodon coDiprcsftus, Muell., 312.

Entostliodon, Scliwaegr., 199.

Bol-'uideri, Lesq., 199.

Drummondii, Sulliv., 199,418.
obtuftifolius, Hook. & Wils.,

199.'

Templetoni, Schwaegr., 200.

Epheraerura, Hampe, 37.

Ajifitini, Sulliv., -37.

colirercns. Muell., .39.

crassiii(-r ''I'll, Hampe, 38.

hysfcrix, Lindb., 38.

EpJiemeriim miniitisslmum, Lindb.,
38.

pallidum, Schiiup., 39.

papillosum, Aust., 38.

serratum, Hampe, 37.
sesxile, Muell., 39.

spinulosum, Bruch & Scliimp.,
38.

stenophylhmi, Scliimp., 39.
synoicuin, -lames, 37.

tenerinn, Bruch. 37.

Ereniodon spluclnioidets, Brid., 90.

Eurhynchium, 351.

EurhyndnuDi, Schimp., 351.
colpophyllum, Sulliv., 3.52.

dlversifo'Jum, Bruch &
Schimp., 3.">2.

myostiroidcs, Schimp., 348.

piliferuin, Bruch & Schimp.,
O-J-J.

proilonguin, Bruch & Schimp.,
353.

Stokesii, Bruch & Schimp., 355.

striqosuni, Bruch & Schimp.,
352.

Eustichia, Brid., 94.

Norvegica, Brid., 95, 416.

Savateri, Husuot, 95.

Fabronia, Raddi, 294,

CaroUidana, Sulliv., 295.

Donnellii, Aust., 295.

gymnostoma, Sulliv. & Lesq.,
294.

octoblepharis, Schwaegr., 295.

pusilla, Raddi, 294.

Ravenelii, Sulliv., 295, 418.

ScJiimpei'lana, DeNot., 294.

splndiuoides. iMuell., 296.

Wrightii, Sulliv., 295.
Fabronie.e, 294.

Fissideus, Hedw., 81.

adiautoides, Hedw., 88.

bryoides, Hedw., 81.

bryoid'^s, Hook.-A; Wils., 85.

Closteri, Aust., 81.

crassipes, Wils., 83.

decipiens, DeXot.. 87.

Donnellii, Aust., 85.

exiguus, Sulliv., 84.

Floridauus, Lesq. & James, 83.

Garberi, Lesq. <Sc James, 86.

grand ifrons, Brid., 89.

Hallii, Aust., 85.

hyalinus, Wils. & Hook., 84.

inconstans, Schimp, 82.

incurvus, Schwaegr., 82.

incurviis, var., 83, 85.

limbatus, Sulliv., 82.

minutulus, Sulliv., 85.

obtusifolius, Wils., 86.
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Fissidens osinuuJoides, Hedw.,
87.

polypodiodes. Hedw., 88.

Eavenelii, Sulliv., 85.

subbasilaris, Hedw., 88.

synoicus, Sulliv., 82.

taxifolius, Hedw., 87, 416.

Texanus, Lesq., 86.

ventricosus, Lesq., 84.

viridulus, van, 83.

FlSSIDENTE^, 81.

FONTINALE^, 268.

Fontinalis, Dill., 268.

antipyretica, Linn., 268, 418.

antipyretica, van, 269.

biformis, Sulliv., 270.

Califoniica, Sulliv., 269.

capillacea, Dicks., 273.

Dalecarlica, Brucli & Schimp.,
270.

disticha. Hook. & Wils., 272.

dinticlat, Sulliv. & Lesq., 272.

disticha, van, 270, 272.

Eatoni, Sulliv., 269.

falcata., Hechv., 273.

filiforuiis, Sulliv. & Lesq., 271.

gigatiteu, Sulliv., 269.

hypnoides, Hartni., 272.

Juliana, Savi, 89.

Lescurii, Sulliv., 271.

Lescuril, van, 271.

Mercediana, Lesq., 269.

Neo-Mexicana, Sulliv. & Lesq.,
269.

Novse-Anglife, Sulliv., 270.

squamosa, Auct., 270.

subidata, Beauv., 274.

Sullivantii, Lindb., 271.

Forsstrcemia nitida, Lindb.., 279.

Ohiociisis, Lindb., 279.

trichomitria, Lindb., 278.

Funaria, Sclireb., 200.

Americana, Lindb., 201.

attenuata, Lindb., 200.
calcarea, Wabl., 201.

calcarea, Schimp., 201.

Califoniica, Sulliv. & Lesq.,
201.

calvescens, Schwaegn, 202.
convoluta, Hampe, 202.

Druminondii, Lindb., 199.

fiavicans, Michx., 202.

Hibernica, Hook., 201.
hygromi'triea, Sibth., 202, 417.
Mediterninea, Lindb., 201.

microstoma, Bruch & Schimp.,
203.

MuhlPiibergil, Hedw., 201.
MtiJileiibrrr/ii, Turn., 201.

liaveuclii, Anst., 203.

serrata, Erid., 201.

Gasterogrimmia, 137.

Georgia, Ehrh., 186.

Mnemosynum, Ehrh., 187.

pellucida, Rabenh.. 187.

Glyphocarpa Baueri, Llampe, 204.
Glyphomitrium, Brid., 158.

Canadense, Mitt., 158.

Grimmia, Ehrh., 134.

acicularis, MuelL, 148.

acuta, Smith, 98.

Agassizii, Lesq. & James, 136.

alpestris, Schleich., 146.

ambigua, Sulliv., 135.

ancistrodes, Mont., 141.

ancistrodes, Lesq., 141.

anodon, Bruch & Schimp., 138.

apocarpa, Hedw., 136, 417.

apor.arpa, van, 135.

atrovirens, Smith, 113.

bracJiyodon, Aust., 145.

Brandegei, Anst., 138.

Californica, Sulliv., 142.

calyptrata, Hook., 144.

Coloradensis, Anst., 143.

coinmutata, Hueben., 145.

conferta, Funck, 135.

contorta, Bruch & Schimp.,
139.

cribrosa, Hedw., 155.

Donniana, Smith, 142.

Drummondii, Hook. & Wils.,

157.

geniculata, Schwaegn, 99.

hamulosa, Lesf]., 139.

Tlookeri, Drumm., 157.

incurva, Bruch & Schimp.,
140.

Jainesii, Aust., 145.

leucophtea, Grev., 144, 417.

maritima, Turn., 137.

microcarpa, ilucll., 149.

montana, Bruch & Schimp.,
145.

Muhlenbeckii, Schimp., 140.

Nevii, Muell., 149.

obtusa, Schwaegn, 143.

Olneyi, Sulliv., l42.
orbicularis, James, 146.

ovata, Web. & jSIohr, 143.

patens, Bruch & Schimp., 148.

Pennsylvanica, Schwaegn, 144.

plagiopodia, Hedw., 138.

platyphylla, Mitt., J 36.

pnlvinata, Smith, 138.

Rauei, Aust., 155.

recurvata, Hedw.. 97.

saxicola, Hook., 99.

Scouleri, Muell., 137._^

subincurva, Aust., 135.

torquata, Grev.. 140.

to7-ta, Nees & Horusch., 140.
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Grimniia tricliophylla, Grev., 141.

uiiicolor, Grev., 146.

varla, Mitt., 150.

Wiitsoni, Lesq. & James, 140.

Wriglitii, Aust., 155.

Gr.iMMiE^, 183.

Guembelia, 142.

alpestris, Hampe, 146.

calyptratu, Muell., 144.

montana, Hainpe, 145.

ovalis, Miiell., 145.

Gymnocyhe palustris, Fries, 252.

tnrgida, Liiidb., 253.

Gymnostomum, Hechv. , .52.

acuminatuin, Schleich., 198.

articulation, Smith, 54.

Barhula, Schwaegr., 103.

calcareum, Nees & Hornsch.,
Clintoni, Anst. 54. [53.

curvirostruiii, Hedw.. 54.

Donianum, Smith, i)6.

Heimii, Hechv., 102.

Lapponicum, Hedw., 159.

latifolmm, Drunim.. 198.

minutulKm, Schwaegr., 101.

ovatiim, Hedw., 101.

pomiferuin, Nees & Hornsch.,
54.

prorepens, Hedw., 160.

jtyriforme, Hedw., 197.

Raucnnun, Aust., 56.

rupestre, Schwaegr., 53, 415.

stelligerum, Smith, 54.

tenxxe, Schrad., .54.

top/iaceum, Aust., 53.

tortipe», Ei'id., 198.

trichodes, AVch. & Mohr., 99.

tritncatum, Hedw., 101.

turbiiiatuin, Michx., 198.

viridulum, Bruch & Schimp.,
53.

Wilsoni, Hook., 102.

Gyroweisia tenuis, Schimp., 54.

Habrodon, Schimp., 296.

Notarisii. Schimp., 297.
Harpidium, 879.
Hedwigia, Ehrh., 152.

ciliata, Ehrh., 1.52, 417.

pil[fera. Mitt., 153.

Heterocladium, .820.

Heterocladium, Bruch & Schimp.,
321.

dimorphum, Bruch & Schimp..
.321.

Homalia, Brid., 285.

gracihs, James, 286.

Jamesii, Schimp., 285.

obtusata, Mitt., 285.

tricliomanoides, Bruch &
Schimp., 285.

Homalia Wrightii, Sulliv., 411.
Homalothecium, Bruch & Schimp.,

309.

pseudosericeum, Lesq. &
James, 310.

subcapiljatum, Sulliv., 310, 418.
Hookeria, 'I'ayl.. 292.

acutifolia, Sulliv., 293.
anoiiiala, Muell., 293.
cruceaua, Duby, 292.
liicens. Smith, 294.

splachnoidos, Sclileich., 191.
Sullivantii, Muell, 293.
varians, Sulliv., 292.

HOOKEJIIE^, 292.

Hylocomium, 409.
Hylocoiniuin, Schimp., 409.

brevlrostruin, Bruch & Schimp.

,

409.

jimhriatum, Bruch & Schimp.,
408.

Fleynminrjii, Aust., 410.
lornnn, Bruch & Schimp., 410.
Oakef<ii, Schimp.. 408.

parietittum, Lindb., 404.
prol'feruin, Linr.b., 407.
Pyrenaicum, Limlb., 408.
rugosum, DeXot., 3S8.
Schreherl, DeXot., 404.
splendens, Bruch & Schimp.,

407.

squarrosnm, Bruch & Schimp.,
409.

triquetrum, Bruch & Schimp.,
410.

umbratum, Bruch & Schimp.,
408.

Ilymenostomvm microstomum, etc.,

Aust., .56.

Hyophila Bnrbula, Hampe, 103.
HYPNE.E, 81().

Hypnum, Dill., 316.

abietiuum, Linn., .326.

acuminatum, Beauv., 336.
acuticuspis. Mitt., 349.
acutum. i\litt., 387.

adiantoides, Linn., 88.

ad)nixttnn, Sulliv., 3.57.

adnatum, Hedw., .87.5.

aduucum, Hedw., 380.
feneum. Mitt.. 381.

aggregatum. Mitt., 350.

Alaskanum, Lesq. & James,
405.

albicans, Xeck., ,837.

albicans, var. 338.

albulum, Muell., .865.

Alleghaniense, Muell., 362.

Alleni, Lesq. & James, 327.
alopccurnm, Linn., 420.
alpestrc, Swartz, 399.
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Hypnum amcenum, Drumm., 397.

apocladuni, Mitt., y50.

arenaiium, Lcsq.. 33o.

arcticimi, Somiuerf., 400.

arcticwn, var., 40 .

asperriinum. Mitt., 3-13.

atrovirens, Dicks., 319.

atteniiatum, Sclireb., 305.

attenuatum, Brid., 414.

badiiim, Hartm., 40G.

Bambergeri, Scliimp., 397.
Beryenense, Aust., 378.

Bigelovii, Sulliv., 362.

biventrosuui, Muell., 338.

Blandovii, Web. & Mohr, 326.

Bolanderi. Lesq., 341.

Boscii, Schwaegr.. .852.

Braiidegei, Avist., 361.

brevirostre, Ehrli., 408.

Breweriaiuim. Lesq., 349.

ciBspitosum, Wils., 346.

Californicuin, Lesq., 346.

callichroum, Brid., 392, 420.

Caloosieiise, Anst., 3()0.

calyptratuni, Sulliv., 324.

campestre, Bnieli, 344.

CaroUniaiium, Muell., 35.5.

catenulatnm, Ilrid., 319, 419.

chryseon, Schwaegr., 316.

chrysophylluni, Brid., 378.

chrysostomum, Miebx., 345.

chrysostouiuvi. Muell., 345.

circinale, Hook., .392.

circinale, Sulliv. & Lesq., 392.

Closteri, Aust., 399.

collinum, Schleich., 339.

Coloradense, Aust., 412.

colpopbyllum, Sulliv., 3.52.

coTumutatum, Hedw., 387.

compactum, Muell., 375.

complnnatum, Linn., 283.

complexum, Lesq. & James,
396.

compressuluni, Muell., 331.

concinnum, DeNot., 31.3.

Conferva, Schwaegr., 373.

confervoides, Brid., 372.

confervoides^, Drumm., 372.
congesfiun, Wils., 320.

cord i folium, Hedw., 402.

cord/folium, Drumm., 403.

cordifollum, var., 403.

Cossoni, Schimp., 385.

crassinervium. Tayl., 419.

crispifolium. Hook., 329.

crista-castreusis, Linn., 389.

cupressiforme, Linn., 394.

curtipendiduii) , Linn.. 291.

curvifoliiun, Hedw., 396.

curvifoUnm. Muell., 397.

curvirostrutu, Brid., 398.

Hypnum curvisetum, Brid., 360.

cuspidaluui, Linn., 403.

cylindricum, Muell., 356.
declhiun. Mitt., 340.

delicatulum, Linn., 325.

demissum, Wils., 3.55, 420.

deiinssuin, Sulliv., 355.

dernlfisiun, var., 355, 3.56.

dendroides, Linn., 314.

denticulatum, Linn., 367, 419.

dentlculatum, var., 364.

deplanatum, Schimp., 359.

depressulum, Muell., 391.

dejrresstim, James, 358.

dimorphum, Brid., 321.

diversifolium, Schimp., 352.

Donnellii, Aust., 338.

Donniannm, Smith, 367.

dubhiin, Dicks., 386.

elegans. Hook., 366.

erectum, Lesq. & James, 32.3.

eugyrium, Schimp., 401.

exannulatum, Guenib., 384.

exantiidatuvi, vai-., 27.5.

fabronkvfoUnnt, Muell., 303.

falcatuni, Brid., 387.

Fendleri, Sulliv. & Lesq., 340.

fertile, Sendt., 3U1.

filamentosum, Dicks., 319.

filicinum, Linn., 386.

Fitzgeraldi, Eenauld, .370.

riemmingii, Lesq. & James,
410.

fluitans, Linn., 383.

flnitans, var., 275.

fluviatile, Swartz, 375.

fluvidtile, James, 374.

fulvum, Hook. & Wils., 365.

geminum, Lesq. & James, 365.

geopbihun, ATist., 358.

gigantenm, Schimji., 403.

gracile, Bruch & Schimp., 324.

yrarilc, Linn., 290.

Haldanianum, Grev., .397.

Hallerl, var., 378.

hamifolium, Schimp., .381.

hamulosuin, Bruch & Schimp.,
391.

hamulosian, Sulliv. & Lesq.,

391.

Jinniuloftum, Wils.. 393.

bians, Hedw.. 3.54.

Hillebrandi, Lesq.. .340.

Mrtelhwi, Muell., 299.

hispid ulum, Brid., 378.

illecebrum, Scbwaegi'., 347.

illecehrum, Hedw., 352.

imponens, Hedw., 390.

imponens, James, 3S6.

irrigimm. Hook. & AVils., 374.

Jamesii, Lesq. & James, 357.
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Ilypnum Jainesll, Aust., 383.

jiiluceam, Vill., oOU.

julacenm, var., 300.

KnelffU, Schiiup., 380.

hetuui, 13rid., 335.

latebricola, Liiulb., 3G3.

laxeDatuluiu, Lesq. <& James,
358.

laxifolinm, Schvvaegr., 329.
lentuin, Mitt., 350.

Lescurii, ISulliv., 376.

leucoclailulura, Muell., 330.

lenconeuruiii, ISulliv. & Lesq.,
32S.

loreuni, Linn., 410.

Ittridunt, Hedw., 399.

lutescens, Hedw., 331.

lycopodioides, DeNot., 38.5.

Mari/lamliciuii, Muell., 356.
nipgaptilum, tSulliv., 334.
iiiicaus, Suaitz, 365.
iniciins, Wils., 356.

niicrocarpuni, ^luell., 3.57.

miiTopIiijllum, Muhl., 324.

Mildednnm, 8cliimp., 337.
minutissiuium, SuUiv. & Lesq.,

371.

minutulum, Hedw., 322.
molle, Dicks., 399.
molle, Brid., 400.

molluscuin, Hedw., 389.
montanum, Wils., 401.
Muellerianum, -Hook, fil., 367.
Mulilenbeckii, Spruce, 370.
myosuroides, Linn., 347.

myosuroides, var., 348.

Neckera, Schwaegr., 362.
neckeroides, Hook, 362.

neckeroides, Hook. & Wils.,
362.

nemorosum, Koch, 398.

Nevadense, Lesq., 332.

nlgrescens, Swartz, 287.
nitens, Sclireb., 333.

nitidiilum, Wahl., 364.

noterophilum, Sulliv. & Lesq.,
374.

Novte-Angliae, Sulliv. & Lesq.,
344.

Novje-Cesarese, Aust., 356.

Nuttallii, Wils., 332.

Oakesii, Sulliv., 408.

obtusifolium, Drunira., 400.

ochraceum, Turn., 401.

cedipodium, Mitt., 342.

Oreganum, Sulliv., 3-55.

ortbocladon, Beauv., 374,

oxycladon, Brid.. 414.

pallens, Lindb., 324.

pallescens, Beauv., 390, 391.

paludosum, Sulliv., 330.

Hypnum palustre, Hedw., 398.
Passaicense, Lesq. & James,

OO'J,

Peckii, Aust., 3S3.
pilifei-um, Schreb., 353.
pinna'JlJduui, Sulliv. & Lesq.,

OO-J.

planum, Brid., 411.
plioatile, Lesq. & James, 394.
plumosum, Snartz, 345.
plinno.sain, Hethv. , 336.

p)ohjantlius, Schreb., 308.
poUjantliuni, var., 308.
jJoii/carpon, Bland., 380.
polyganunu, Wils., 379.
polymurphuin, Bruch &

Scliimp., 378.
populeum, Hedw., 345.
prajlongum, Linn., 3.53.

pnelonyuiii, Suiliv., 3.54.

pr(jelo)i(juin, Muell., 354.
2)rcelo)i(juiri, var., 355.
pratense, Kocb, 397.
procurrens, Lesq. & James,321.
jjrolifeyum, Linn., 407.

2)roliferum, Drumiu., 325.

proliferuin, var., 4t»8.

protiiberaas, Biid., 391.

psendophunuHiiin, Brid,, 345.
pseudoaerlceum, Muell., 310.
pseudo-Silesiacum, Lesq. &
James, 370.

pulchellum, Dicks.. 364.
pulchcllum, Hedw., 351.
pygnia3um, Sulliv. & Lesq., 322.
railicale, Beauv.. 373.

radicosum. Mitt., 320.

ramulosinn, Hampe, 328.
recognitum, Hedw., 325.
recurvans. Sclnvaegi-., 356.
reflexum, Starke, 342.

remotifolium, Grev., 327.
reptile, Michx., 390.

revolvens, Swartz, 384.
Richardsoni, Lesq. & James,

404.

riparloides, Hedw., 360.
ripariuni, Linn., 376.
rivulare, Bruch, 344.

robustum. Hook., 388.
Eoj'as, Aust., 361.

rufescens, Dicks., 315.

rufesccns, Drumni., 316.
Euf/elii, Muell., 306.
rugosuni, Linn., 388.
ruyulosum, Web. & Mohr, 388.
rusciforme, Weis, .359.

rutabulum, Linn., 342.
rutabulujii, var., 344.

Ruthenicum, AVeinm., 315.
salebrosum, Hoffm., 336, 419.
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Hypnum salelrrosum, SuUiv., 335.

sanuentosuin, Walil., 4U3.

bchreberi, Willd., 40-i.

scituluin, Aust., 363.

scilum, Beauv., 323.

sciuroides, Liun., 2SvS.

scorpoides, Linn., 406.

Sendtneri, Scliimp., 381.

Sequoieti, Muell., 392.

serpens, Linn.. 373, 419.

serpens, var., 373, 374, 376.

seiTulatmn, Hedw., 359.

Sileslacuiu, Hook. & Wils.,

370.

spiculiferum. Mitt., 348.

splendens. Hedw., 407.

Sprucei, Brueli, 372.

squaiTosuu), Liiin., 409, 420.

Stafkii, Biid., 341.

stellatum, ydireb., 379.

stellatiun, Drinuni., 379.

stellatwa, var., 378.

Stokesii, Turn., 354.

stolonifenun, Hook., 348.

stramineinn, Dicks., 405.

stranilneum, var., 405.

striatelliun, Brid., 370.

strigosum, Hoffui., 351.

strif/osuiii, var., 352.

subtalcatuui, Lesq. & James,
371.

subimponens, Lesq., 393.

subrectifoliuin, Sulliv., 398.

subtenue, .James, 342.

sixbtile, Hoffm., 372.

SnllivantiiB, Scbimp., .368.

Snllivantii, Spruce, 353.

sylvaticnm, Huds., 368.

tamariscinum, Hedw., 325, 420.

tainnriscinum, Sulliv. & Lesq.,

326.

taxifolium, Linn., 88.

tenax, Drumin., 320.

tenerum. Hook. & Wils., 365.

Thedenii, Hartm., .338.

trichomanoides, Schreb., 285.

trichopborum. Spruce, 364.

trifariinn, Web. & jNIobr, 405.

triquetrum, Linn., 409.

turfaceum. Fries, 366.

turgescens. Sob imp., 406.

umbratum, Ebrb., 407.

uncinatum, Hedw., 382.

undulatum, Linn., 309.

Utabense, Lesq. & James, .3-39.

vacillans, Lesq. & James, 377.

variuni, Beauv., 373.

varhin. Hook. & Wils., 324,

374.

Vanclieri. Sebimp., 414.

velutinum, Linn., 339.

Hypnum velutinum, var., .341.

vernicosum, Lindb., 385.

Virf/lnianuin, Brid., 324.

viride, Lam., 345.

vitlciilosuin, Linn., .306,

Watsoni, Lesq. & -James, 386.

Wliippleamnn, Sulliv., -328, 354.

Wrigbtii, Sulliv., 411, 419.

Isopteri/fiiuDi elegans, Lindb., 366.

nitidum, Lindb., 3v,4.

turfaceum, Lindb., 366.

Isotbecium, 347.

laothecluin, Brid., 347.

aplculatu))!, Hueben., 300.

laxifoliuui, Brid., 329.

myosuroide.s, Brid., 348.

stolonij'eruiit, Brid., 348.

Jungermannia rupestris, Linn., 26.

Lasia trlchomitrium, Beauv., 278.

Leersia, Hedw., 180.

Leptobryum, Scbimp., 215.

pyriforme, Scliitup., 21-5.

Leptodon, Mobr, 278.

circinatus, Sulliv. 280.

Floridanus, Lindb., 414.

imniernuia, Sulliv. & Lesq.,

278.

nitidus, Lindb., 279.

Ohioensis, Sulliv., 278, 418.

tricboniitrion, Mobr, 278.

LeptoIiymcnUu)). criscatum,

Hampe, 289.

dupUcatO'Serratum, Hampe,
290.

Leptotbeca, Schwaegr.. 251.

Wrigbtii, Sulliv., 251.

Leptotricbum, Hampe, 105.

flexicaule, Hampe, 107.

glaucescens, Hampe, 108.

homomallum, Hampe, 107.

palliilum, Hampe, 107.

pnif^illuin, Hampe, 106.

Scbimperi, Lesq., 108.

tortile, Muell. , 105, 416.

vagi nans, Lesq. & James, 106.

Leskea, Hedw., 301.

acmn'inata, Hedw.. 336.

adnata, Micbx., 357.

asperella, Scbimp., 299.

attenuatn, Hedw., 30.5.

Austini, Sulliv., 303.

Beyrlehti, Hampe, 336.

CuU.J'ornica, Hampe, 332.

cateuulata, Lindb., 320.

coniplanata, Hedw., 283.

conipressa, Hedw., 312.

cymbifolia, Brid., 411.

dendroides, Hedw., 314.
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Lftkea clpnticulata, Sulliv., 302.

Fendleri, Sulliv., 341.

frugilis, Hook. & VVils., 30o.
latebricola, Wils., 363.

laxifoUa, Hook.. 329.

microcarpa, .Schimp., 302.
nervosa, JNlyrin, 302.

nervosa. Sulliv., 302.

obscura, Hedw., 301, 419.
pallescens, Hedw., 390.

paiudosa, Hedw., 301.

parviila, Hainpe, 297.

pill/era, Swartz, 304.

polijantha, Hedw., 308.
"polycarpa, Elirh., 301.
2)ulc/iella, Hedw., 364.
pulvinata, Walil., 303.

recurvans, Mich., 356.

rvjescens, Wils., 320.

rostratu, Hedw., 305.

rufescens, Schwaegr., 315.
rujjincola, Hedw., 336.

serosa, Hedw., 336.

squarrofia, Michx., 356.
subtllis, Pledw., 372.
temdro-'^tris. Scliimp.. 357.

tridiOiiKUioldeii, Pledw., 285.
tristis, Cesut., 303.

Wollei, Aust., 304.
Leske^, 298.

Leucobrye^, 90.

Lcucobryum, Hainpe, 90.

glaucum, Schimp., 90.

minus, Sulliv., 91.

sediforme, Muell., 91.

vnlgare, Hainpe, 90, 416.

^ villi are, var., 91.

Leucodon. Schwaegr., 287.
brachypus, Brid., 288.

+juliicens, Sulliv., 288, 418.
' sciuroides, Schwaegr., 288.

Leucodonte^, 287.

Leucolepis acanthoneurn, Lindb.,
249.

Limnobium, 398.

Limnoblum, Bruch & Schimp., 398.

alpestre, Bruch & Schimp., 400.
arcticum, Bruch & Schimp..

400.

euf/yrlwn, Schimp., 401.

molle, Bruch & Schimp., 399.

oc/iraceum, Bruch & Schimp.,
402.

palnstre, Bruch & Schimp.,
399.

Macromitrium, Briil., 178.

clavellntum. Schwaegr., 160.

Dregei, StiUiv., 178.

Fitzqeruldi, Lesq. & James,
178.

Macromitrium mucroni folium,
Hook. & Grev.. 179.

rhabdocaipum, MitL, 179.

/ Sullivantii, Muell., 178, 416.
"^Meesia, Hedw., 212.

Albertinii, Bruch & Schimp.,
213.

alpina, Funck, 212.

dealbuta, Hedw., 211.
de)nlssa, Hoppe & Hornsch.,

241.

longlseta, Hedw., 212, 415.

Macounil, Aust., 212.

minor, Brid., 212.

ti-isticha, Bruch & Schimp.,
213.

~|-uliginosa, Hedw., 212.

MEES1E.E, 210.

Meteorium, Brid., 286.

nigrescens. Mitt., 287.

pendulum, Sulliv., 286.

Microbryum, Schimp.. 45.

Fltt-rkeanum, Schimp., 45,

Micromitrium, Aust., 37.

Austin!, Aust., 37.

megalosporum, Aust., 37.

synoicum. Aust., 37.

Mielichhoferia, Hornsch., 214.

nitida, Nees & Hornsch., 214.

Mnium, Linn., 241.

aca)il/(.oiieuron, Scliwaegr.,
249.

affine, Bland., 244.

albicans, Wahl., 123.

androgynuvi, Linn.. 252.

Blyttii, Bruch & Schimp., 247.

cinclidioides, Hueben., 2-18.

cusi^idatum, Hedw., 242, 417.

cuspidatum, Neck., 244.

cyrlo]ihyUum, Scliwaegr., 237.

Drunnnondii, Bruch &
Schimp., 24.3.

fontanuiH, Linn., 209.

liornum, Linn., 245.

hygrometricum, Liun., 202.

hymenophylloides, Hueben.,
"249.

insigne. Mitt., 244.

lycopodioides, Scliwaegr., 246.

mrtrginatuin, Beauv., 245.

medium, Bruch & Schimp.,
243.

Menziesii, Muell., 249.

Nevii, Muell., 242.

orthorrhynchum, Bruch &
Schimp., 240.

osDinndnceum, Dicks., 188.

paliistre, Linu., 252.

pellwidum, Linn., 1S7.

psnido vmrt.'ituu), Bruch &
Sjhiurx, 249.
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Mnium pnnctatnni, Iledw., 248.

purpiireuiii, Linn., 9-2.

pyrifoDiie, Linn., 215.

rostratuni, Schwaegr., 2-43.

serratum, Laich., 245.

silvattcuiii, Lindb., 242.

spiniforine, MuelL, 25L
spinosura, Schwaegr., 246.

spinulosum, Brucli & Schimp.,
247.

stellare, Eeicliard, 247.

styqiwn, Bi'ucli & Schimp.,
250.

subglobosum, Bruch &
Schimp., 248.

trlquetruin, Linn., 213.

tri(jHetruiiu Hedw., 238.

turnidum, Wahl., 253.

ninbratile, Alilt., 246.

venustnni. Mitt., 242.

Myrinia pulrinatn, Schimp., .304.

Myurelia, Bruch & Schimp., 300.

apiculata, Bruch & Schimp.,
300.

Careyana, Sulliv., .300, 419.

julacea, Bruch it Schimp., 300.

Nanomitrium trneruin, Lindb., 37.

Neckera, Hedw., 281.

abietina, Hook., 280.

brachypufi, MuelL, 288.

brevLseta, Hook. & Wils., SIL
Californica, Hook. & Arn.,

280.

capillacea. Muoll., 273.

cladorrhizaas, Hedw., 311.

cladorrhizans, Hook. & Wils.,

312.

curtipendula, Muell., 291.

cymbifolia, MuelL, 284.

dendroides, MuelL, 314.

dendroides, var., 314.

disticha, Hedw.. 281.

Jilil'or)nis, MuelL, 289.

Floridana, Aust., 284.

gracilif^, MuelL, 290.

Ludovicite, MiielL, 284.

Macoitnll, Sulliv., 279.

Menziesii, Drunun., 282.

nigvpsceiis, Schwaegr., 287.

ohtusatn. Mitt., 285.

Oliioensls, AIuelL, 279.

oligocarpa, Bruch & Schimp.,
283.

pennata, Hedw., 282, 419.

pennatd, var., 283.

pseiidnlopprura, MuelL, 288.

pulvlnata, MuelL, 304.

pumila, Hedw., 284.

scluyoldefi, MuelL, 288.

seductrix, Hedw., 311.

JVeclrra splacJnioides, Schwaegr.,
296.

mhulala, MuelL, 274.

Sullivanti, MuelL, 313.

imdulata, Hedw., 281.

Neckeke^e, 275.

Notarisia, 156.

Octoblepharum, Hedw., 91.

albiduni, Hedw., 91.

Octodiceras Julianuni, Brid., 89.

Oligotrichiun, DC, 258.

aligerum. Mitt., 258.

glabratum, Lindb., 260.

Icevigatum, Bruch & Schimp.,
260.

Lyallii, Lindb., 2.59.

Omalla, Bruch & Schimp., 285.

Wrightii, Sulliv., 411.

Oncopkonis glaucus, Bruch &
Schimp., 90.

gracilesceiis, Lindb., 00.

Schistl, Lindb., 60.

Wahlenhergil, Brid., 61.

Oreoweisia, Schimp., 58.

serrulata, Schimp., 58.

Ortliopt/xis androgyna, Bcauv.,
252.

heterosticha, Beauv., 254.

Ortiiotiiecie^e, 307.

Orthothecium, Bruch & Schimp.,
315.

chrvseum, Bruch & Schimp.,
316.

rubellum, Lesq. & James, 315.

rufescens, Bruch & Scliimp.,

315.

Ortiiotriciie.e, 1.54.

Orthotrichum, Hedw., 164.

aftine, Schrad., 168.

alpestre, Hornsch., 168.

Amcricromm, Beauv., 164,

anomalum. Hedw., 164.

Bolandei'i. Sulliv., 167.

brachytrichuui, Schimp., 172.

Brudiil, Wils., 162.

Canadense, Bruch & Schimp.,
171.

Canadense, Sulliv. & Lesq.,

171.

canum. Mitt, 176.

citrinnm, Aust., 171.

conrctatum, Bruch & Schimp.,
162.

Columhlcum, Mitt., 175.

consimile. Mitt., 173.

Coulter i. Mitt., 173.

crispuluin, Bruch, 163.

crispuiii, H(m1w., 162.

cupulatuni, Ilotfin., 165.

curcij'ollum, Wahl., 162.
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Orthotrichum "'"cylindrocarpum,
Lesq., 173.

diaphanuiii, Sclirad., 176.

dilatatwn, Bruch & Schiinp.,
162.

Douglasii, Duby, 167.

Drummondii, Grev., 161.

elegans, Schwaegr., 169.

exiguum, Sulliv., 174.

fallax, Scbhnp., 171.

fascicnlai'3, LaPyl., 163.

Hamesiue, Aust., 169.

Hallii, Snlliv. & Lesq., 170.

- Hutchhiske, Smith, 164.

Jamesianum, Sulliv., 177.

Japonicum, Sulliv. <fe Lesq.,
164.

Kingianuiu, Lesq., 170.

Isevigatum, Zett., 165.

leiocarpuni, Bruch & Scbimp.,
174.

Lescurii, Aust., 16.5-

LudwigiL Brid., 161.

Lyellii, Hooli. & Tayl., 177.

obtusit'oliuui, Sclirad., 177.

obtusifoUum, Drumm., 172.

occldeutale, .James, 169.

Obioense, Sulliv. & Lesq., 170.

pallens, Brucb, 175.

papillosum. Hampe, 178.

parvulum. Mitt.. 166.

Peckli, Aust., 165.

phyllanthum, Steud., 163.

Porteri, Aust., 16.5.

psilocarpum, James, 173.

pulcbellum, Biunton, 175.

pumilum, Schwaegr., 171.

jnisillam. Mitt., 174.

Eauei, Aust., 169.

rivulare. Turn., 176.

Rngeri, Brid., 175.

Piogeri, Sulliv., 175.

Bogeri, Sulliv. & Lesq., 177.

rupestre, Scbleicb., 167.

saxcitile, Brid., 165.

sordidnm, Sulliv. & Lesq., 170.

speciof^um, Nees, 169.

strangulatum, Beauv., 172.

striatum, Hedw., 175.

Sturmii, Hoppe & Hornsch.,
166.

Sturwii, Sulliv. & Lesq., 166.

tenellum, Bruch, 172.

Texanuui, Sulliv., 166.

Watsoni, James, 168.

Paludella, Ehrh., 213.

squarrosa, Brid., 214.

Pharomitrium, Scbimp., 100.

exiguum, Aust., 100.

subsessile, Schimp., 100.

Phasce^, 36.

Phascum, Linn., 41.

alternifollum, Sulliv., 44.

Bei/richianum, Schwaegr., 47.
bryoides, Dicks., 42.

Carniolicum, Web. & Mohr,
42.

eohcerens, Hedw., 39.

crusslnervium, Schwaegr., 38.
crassinervium, var., 3S.

crispuiii, Hedw., 52.

crispum, var., 52.

cuspidatum, Scbreb., 42, 415.

Jlexuosum, Schwaegr., 46.

Floerkeanum, Web. & Mohr,
45.

gymnostomoides, Brid., 43.

Ludovicianuiii, Sulliv., 52.

muticum, Scbreb., 40.

nervosum, Hook., 44.

nervosum, Drumm., 44.

nitiduluitu IJuell., 52.

palustre, Sulliv., 45.

patens, Hedw., 40.

pillferum, Scbreb., 42.

Schimperianum, Sulliv., 41.

serratum, Scbreb., 38.

serratum, var., 39.

stenoplnjlluin, Voit, 39.

subiUatum, Scbreb., 43.

SuUivantli, Sulliv., 52.

tviquetrum. Spruce, 41.

Pbilonotis, Brid., 208,
calcarea, Scbimp., 209.
fontana, Brid., 209.

Macouuii, Lesq. & .James, 208.
Mobriana, Lesq. & James, 210.
Mublenbergii, Brid., 208.

Phylloqonluni Norvegicum, Sulliv.,

95.

Physconiitrella, Scbimp., 39.

patens, Scbimp., 39.

Physcomitrie/E, 195.

Physcomitrium, I3rid., 196.

acuminatum, Bruch <fe Schimp.,
198.

hians, Lindb., 198.

Hookeri, Hampe, 198.

immersum, Sulliv., 196, 418.
latlfolium, Lindb., 198.

pygnijeum, James, 197.

pyriforme, Brid., 197.

serratum, Muell., 196.

tetragonum, Bruch & Schimp.,
196.

turbinatura, Muell., 198.

Pilotrichum ablctiiium, Brid., 280.
anttpyreticum, Muell., 269.
cillatum, Muell., 152.

cymblfolium, Sulliv., 285.

distickum, Beauv., 281.
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PilotrlcJium disticJnun, Muell., 270.

sj)liwinifolluin, Muell., 270.

undulaliDn, Beauv., 282.

\ Plaglotlieciuiii, 362.

Apiayiothecium, Scliimp., .362.

denticulatum, Eruch &
Schimp., 367.

y^enticulntwii, van, 363, 364.

elegans, Scliiuip., 366.

latebricola, Bruch & Schimp.,
363.

Muellerianum, Schimp., 868.

Muldenbeckll, Bruch &
Schimp., 370.

nilidulum, Bruch & Schimp.,
364.

nltidum, Lindb., 364.

nitiduin, var., 364.

orthocladhan, Bruch &
Schimp., 369.

Pnssalcense, Aust., 363.

piliferuin, Bruch & Schimp.,
364,

pseudo-Silesiar/um, Schimp.,
370.

pulchellum, Bruch & Schimp.,
364.

Rceseanum, Bruch & Schimp.,
368.

striatellum, Limlb., .370.

suhfalcatiim, Aust., 371.

SulUvantice, Schimp., 368.

sylvaticuin, Bruch & Schimp.,
369.

tnrfaceum, Lindb., 366.

undnlatum, Bruch & Schimp.,
369.

latygyriura, Bruch & Schimp.,
307.

repens, Bruch & Schimp., 307,

I

419.

Jpieuridium, Brid., 43.

alternifolium, Brid., 44.

Bolauderi, Muell., 44.

nervofium, Sulliv., 44.

paliifitre, Bruch & Schimp., 45.

Ravenelil, Aust.. 43.

strajiiineum, Sulliv. & Lesq.,
43.

-f- subulatum, Bruch & Schimp.,
43.

Sullivantii, Aust., 44.

Pi.EUROCARPI, 275.

Pleurochcete squavrosa, Lindb.,
130.

\Pleurozium, 407.

'^Pogonatum, Beauv., 260.

alpinum, Eoehl., 263.

arcficuDi, Koehl., 263.

. atroviiens. Mitt.. 262.

-j-brachyphyllum, Beauv., 261.

Pogonatum brevicaule, Beauv., 260.

capiliare, Brid., 261.

contortum, Lesq., 262.

dentatum, Brid., 261.

dentatuin, Lesq., 262.

laterale, Brid., 262.

septeidrlonalc, Koehl., 263.

urnigerum, Beauv., 262, 417.

urnUierum, Urumm., 261.

Pohlia, 216.

Puhlia acuminata, Hoppe &
Hornsch., 216.

arctica, R. Brown, 224.

arctica, var., 224.

bryoides, R. Brown, 225.

elom/ata, Hedw., 217.

inclinata, Swurtz, 226.

polyinorpha, Hoppe &
Hornsch., 216.

jntrpurasceufi, K. Brown, 224.

Polytrichadelphus Lyallii, Mitt.,

259.

POLYTIIICHE.E, 255.

Polytrichum, Linn., 263.

alpesire, Hoppe, 265.

alpinum, Linn., 263.

angiistatnm, Brid., 256.

attenuatum, Menz., 264.

brachyphylliiin, Michx., 261.

brevifoliimi, R. Brown, 263.

capiliare, Michx., 261.

capiliare, var., 262.

commune, Linn., 266, 417.

contortum, Menz., 262.

dentatum, Menz., 262.

formosum, Hedw., 264.

gracile. Menz.. 264.

juniperinum, Willd., 205.

juniperinum, var., 265.

Pennsylvanicum, Hedw., 260.

perigoniale, Michx., 266.

piliferum. Schreb., 264.

strictum. Banks, 265.

sylvaticnm, Menz., 263.

tenue, Menz., 261.

undulatum, Hedw., 256.

urniqerum, Linn., 263.

Pottia, Ehrh., 100.

Barbula, Muell., 102.

br7/oldes, Lindb., 43.

ci'vifolia, Ehrh., 101.

curvirostrifi, Ehrh., 54.

eustoma, Ehrh., 101.

Heimii, Fuern., 102.

latifolia, Muell., 103.

minntula, Fuern., 101.

pilifera, Lindb., 104.

pillfera, var., 103.

pusilla, Lindb., 101.

riparia, Aust., 102.

rubiyinosa, Watson, 126.

I
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i

Pottia Starkeana, Muell., 103.

Starkei, var., 101.

subseisiiiUs, Bruch & Schimp.,
100.

ti'uncata, Fuern., 101, 416.

truncata, var., 102.

Wilsoni, Bruch & Schimp., 101.

POTTIE.E, 100.

Pseudobraunia, 153.

Pseudoleskea, 319.

Pseudoleskca, Bruch & Schimp.,
31U.

atrovlrens, Bruch & Schimp.,
. 319.

catenulata, Bruch & Schimp.,
320.

com/esta, Brucli & Schimp.,
320.

rigescens, Lindb., 320.

Psilopilum, Brid., 259.

arcticum, Brid., 260.

Pterigynan(h-mn, Hedw., 288.

aplculatnm, Brid., 354.

Carolinidnnm, Brid., 311.

filifornie. Hedw., 289.

grncile, He,dw., 290.

hirtellum, Hedw., 299.

intricatum, Hedw., 309.

jitlacc'Uin, Hedw., 288.

repens, Brid., 307.

subcapillatuin, Hedw., 310.

trichoinitrion, Hedw., 278.

Pterogonhim, Swartz, 289.

bracliypterum, Mitt., 290.

gracile, Swartz, 290, 420.

nercof<uin, Scliwaegr., .302.

perpusilbun, DeNot., 297.

jprocurrenft. Mitt., o21.

repent, Schwaegr., 307.

Pterygopliyllum, Brid., 293.

anontaluiu. Mitt., 293.

lucens, Brid., 293, 419.

Ptiliuiii crlsta-caatrensis, DeNot.,
389.

Ptyclioiiiltrium, Brucli & Schimp.,
150.

-j—Drummondli, Sulliv., 157.

Gardner!, Lesq., 156.

incnrvum, Sulliv., 1.57, 416.

puslUuiii, Bvnch & Scliimp.,157.

pygmiBUUi, Lesq. & .James, 157.

Ptychustomuin 2)enduluin,

Hornscli., 225.

Pylaiea, Lindb., 308.

Pi/laisma radlcaiis, Desv., .367.

Pylaisia. Bruch & Schimp., 308.

denticidata, Sulliv., 309.

heteromalla, Bruch & Schimp.,
308.

intricata, Bruch & Schimp.,
309, 418.

Pylaisia Jamesii, Sulliv., 309.

iwlyantha, Bruch & Schimp.,
308.

subdenticulata, Schimp., 308.
Pyramidula, Brid., 196.

tetragona, Brid., 196.

Rachoj^ilum anoiiiulum, Schwaegr.,
293.

Kacomitrium, Brid., 147.

acicLilare, Brid., 1-18, 417.
canescens, Brid., 151.

depressum, Lesq., 148.

erlcoides, Brid., 151.

fascicidare, IJrid., 150.

heterosticluuu. Brid., 149.

lanuginosum, Brid., 151.

microcarpon, Hedw., 149.

microcaipuni, Brid., 150.

Nevii, Watson, 148.

patens, Hueben., 147.

Sudeticum, Bruch & Schimp;,
149.

varium, Lesq. & James, 150.

Eaphidostegium, 3.5.5.

liania scita, Aust., 322.

Ilhabdoweisia, Bruch & Schimp.,
58.,

denticulata, Brucli & Schimp.,
59.

fugax, Brucii & Schimp., 59,
41.5.

Scliisti, Bruch & Schimp., 60.

Ehizogonium, Brid., 250.

acanthoneiiron, Muell., 249.

spiniforme, Bruch, 251.
Rhodobryum, 239.

Hliynchostegiuni, 358.

Rliynchosteginm. Schimp., 358.

delicatuluii), James, 358.

deinisswn, Bruch & Schimp.,
355.

eler/uus, Lindb., 366.

geopliiluii'), Aust., 3.58.

Jawesii, Sulliv., 358.

Novce-Ccftrtrpiv. Aust., 356.

prcelongum, DeNot., 353.

rusciforine, Brucli & Schimp.,
360.

TeesdaUi, Bruch & Schimp.,
360.

Rhytidium, 388.

Sa^la.nia ccesia, Lindb., 108.

Schistitlium. 134.

Agnssizii, Sulliv. & Lesq., 136.

ambiguum, Sulliv., 135.

aporarpum, Bruch & Schimp.,
130.

confertum, Bruch & Schimp.,
135.
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Schiistiditnn marltimum, Brucli &
Scbimp., 137.

serratum, Hook. & Wils., 196.

subsesaile, Brid., 100.

Schistostega, Molir, 188.

osiuuiidacea, Web. & Mohr,
188.

ScniSTOSTEGEiE, 188.

Schlotheimia, Brid., 179.

rui/ifolia, Hook. & Wils., 180.

Sulfivantii, Muell., ISO, 416.

Scleropodium, 346.

Scleropodium, Scbimp., 346.

cfjsspitosum, Brucb & Scbimp.,
346.

illecebrum, Brucb & Scbimp.,
347.

Scorpidiimi, 406.

Scouleria, 137.

aquatica, Hook., 137.

Seligeria, Brucb & Scliimp., 96.

calcarea, Brucli & Scbimp., 97.

Boniana, Muell., 96.

pusilla, Brucli & Scbimp., 96.

recurvata, Brucb & Scbimp.,
97.

setacea, Lindb., 97.

trlfaria, Lindb., 97.

tristicba, Brucb & Scbimp., 97,

415.

Sei.igekik^, 9.5.

Skitopliyllum, La Pyl., 8L
Spba?rangiuni, Scbimp., 40.

muticum, Scbimp., 40.

rufescens, Lesq. & .James, 40.

Scbimperianum, Lesq. &
James, 41.

triquetrum, Scbimp., 41.

8p7i(eroceplialus, Neck., 252.

Sphagnace;e, 11.

Spbagnum, Dill., 12.

acutifolium, Ebrb., 13.

acutifolium, var., 13.

auricnlatimi. Lesq., 20.

Austini, Sulliv., 21.

cap'dUfolium, Hedw., 13.

compacfum, Brid., 18.

compactnm, var., 17.

contortion, Scbultz, 19.

contortnm, var., 20.

cribrosinn, Lindb., 24.

cuspidatum, Ebrb., 14.

cuspidatiini, var., 15, 20.

cyclopbyllum, Sulliv. & Lesq.,

22.

cymbifolium, Ebrb., 21, 23,

415.

cymhlfoUum , var., 24.

fimbriatuiii, Wils.. 14.

Fitzgerald i, liennuld, 23.

Garberi, Lesq. & James, IS.

Sphagnum GirgensoJinli, Euss., 14.

Jnimile, Scbimp., 17.

hianlle, Aust., 19.

hypnoides, Braun, 1.5.

intermedium, Hoffm., 15.

laricinum, Spruce, 19, 411.

laricinum, Aust., 14.

laricinum, var., 23.

latifoliutn, Hedw., 21.

laxifollum, Muell., 15.

Lescurii, Sulliv., 19.

Lindbergii, Scbimp., 15.

macropbylkim, Bernb., 24.

Mendocinum, Sulliv. & Lesq.,
20.

molle, Sulliv., IS.

molle, Aust., 18.

molle, var., 18.

riiolluscoides, Muell., 18.

molluHctan, Brucb, 21.

Mueller!, Scbimp., 17.

nemorosum. Scop., 13.

obtusifolium, var., 23.

palustre, Linn., 21.

papillosum, Lindb., 21.

Portoricense, Hanipe, 22.

pycnocladnm, Angstr., 17.

Pylaesii, Brid., 23.

Pylaiei, van, 23.

recurvum, Beauv., 15.

rigidum, Scbimp., 17.

rubellum, Wils., 13.

sedoides, Brid., 23.

sedoidcs, var., 24.

serratum, Aust., 15.

squarroi^idum, Lesq., 16.

squarrosum, Pers., 15.

squarrosum, var., 16.

strictum, Lindb., 13.

strictum, Sulliv., 17.

subsecundum, Nees, 19.

stdjsecundum, var., 20.

Snllivantianum, Aust., 22.

tabulare, Sulliv., 18.

tenellum, Ebrb., 20.

tenerum, Sulliv. & Lesq,, 18.

teres, Angstr., 16.

Torreyamim, Sulliv., 15.

mdgare, Micbx., 21.

Wulfianum, Girgens., 16.

Spj>achni<:^, 1S9.

Splacbnvmi, Linn., 193.

ampuliaceum, Linn., 194,418.

anquMatum, Linn, fil., 192.

flagellare, Brid., 191.

Froelichianum, Hedw., 190.

luteum, Linn., 195.

melanocaulon, Scliwaegr., 195.

mnioides, Linn, fil., 192.

rubrum, Linn., 195.

serratum, Hedw., 191.
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Splachmmi setaceum, Michx., 192.

sctacewn, Hook. & Wils., 193.

spbaericum, Linn, lil., 194.

urceolatum, Hedw., 192.

vasculosum, Linn., 194.

Wormskioldii, Hornem., 194.

Sporledera Beyrichiana, Hampe,
47.

palustris, Schimp., 45.

Sclrwcegricheni, Hampe, 49.

setifoUa, Jaeger, 46.

Stegocakpi, 51.

Stereodou arcticus, Mitt., 400.
Batiibergeri, Lindb., 397.

calllchrous, Brid., 393.
chri/seus, Mitt., 316.

circinalis, Brid., 392.

circular is. Mitt., 397.

commiitatus, Mitt., 387.

compactus, Mitt., 376.

complexu!<, Mitt., 397.

crista-castrensis, Mitt., 389.

ciipres.-nfonuis, Brid., 395.

curi'ifolius, Brid., 396.

cuspidatus, Brid., 404.

Donianus, Mitt., 367.

filicinus, Mitt., 386.

geminus. Mitt., 365.

gifjanteiiK, Mitt., 403.

JIuldanei, Lindb., 398.

hanndosus, Lindb., 391.
imponcnt^, Brid., 393.

Kneiffii, Mitt., 380.

obtusifoiius, Mitt., 400.

ochraceus, Mitt., 402.

pallescens, Lindb., 390.

plicatilis, Mitt., 394.

pluDiifcr, Mitt., 394.

pob/nnthus, Mitt., 308.

puiclielhis, Slitt., 364.

liichardsoni. Mitt., 404.

riparius. Mitt., 377.

robusfiis, iVIitt., 388.

rubellus, Mitt., 315.

rtifescens, Mitt., 315.

Schreberi, Mitt., 404.

turfaceus, Mitt., 366.

^(nc^nat>(s, Brid., 382.

undulatns. Mitt., 369.

Swartzin capillacea, Hedw., 93.

inclinata, Hedw., 94.

montana, Lindb., 94.

Syrrbopodon, Scliwaegr., 185.

alboi'aginatus, Hook. & Wils.,

185.

crispi(S, Anst., 185.

excelsns, Sulliv., 160.

Floridanus, Sulliv., 185, 416.

Leanus, Sulliv., 79.

Eauei, Anst., 70.

Texanus, Sulliv., 185.

Systcgium, Scbimp., 51.

erythrostegiuni, Scbimp., 52.

Syntyliwn splachnoides, Hornscli.,
190.

Tayloria, Hook., 190.

serrata, Brucb & Scbimp., 191.

splacbnoides, Hook., 191.

tenuis, Scbimp., 191.

Tetkapiiide^, 186.

Tetrapbis, Hedw., 186.

geniculata, Girc;ens., 187.

pellucida, Hedw., 186, 416.

repanda, Funcke, 187.

Tetraplodon, Brucb & Scbimp.,
191.

ansjustatus, Brucb & Scbimp.,
192.

australis, Sulliv. & Lesq., 192,
418.

mnioides, Brucb & Scbimp.,
192.

urceolatus, Brucb & Scbimp.,
193.

Tetrodontinm, Schwaegr., 187.

repandum, Scbwaegr., 187.

Thamnium, 361.

Thanuuum, Scbimp., 362.

AUeghaniense, Bruch &
Scbimp., 302.

neckeroides, Brucb & Scbimp.,
362.

Tbelia, Sulliv., 298.

f-asprella, Sulliv., 299.

-V-hirtella, Sulliv., 299, 419.
' Lescurii, Sulliv., 299.

robusta, Duby, 299.

Tbuidium, 321.

Thuidiwu, Scbimp., 322.

abietinum, Brucb & Scliimp.,

326.

cestivnm, Aust., 323.

Alleni, Aust., 327.

BlandovH, Brucb & Scbimp.,
oZ I.

delicatulum, Bruch & Scbimp.,
325.

delicatulum, Mitt., 326.

erectum, Duby, 323.

gracile, Brucb & Scbimp., 324.

leuconeurum, Lesq., 328.

minutulum, Brucb <t Scbimp.,
322.

pyr/moeum, Bruch & Scbimp.,
322.

recognitum, Lindb., 325,

scitum, Aust., 323.

tamariscifoUuin, Lindb., 325.

tamariscinnm, Bruch &
Scbimp., 325.

Virginianum, Lindb., 324.

/
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Timinia, Pledw., 254.

Austriaca, Hedw., 255.

cuciillata, Miclix.. 255.

megapolitana, Hedw., 254, 417.

TiMMiE^, 254.

Tortilla amUgua, Angstr., 116.

atrovirens, Lindb., 113.

brevirostris, Hook. & Grev.,

115.

coespitosa, Hook. & Grev., 118.

convoluta, Schrad., 127.

crassinervis, DeNot., 117.

cunelfolla, Rotli, 117.

cylindrica, Lindb., 125.

DonnelUu Aust., 128.

fraglUs, Wils., 130.

gracilis, Scldeicb., 127.

Immilis, Brid., 129.

imberhis, Smitb, 121.

inerntls, Mont., 131.

iusulare, DeNot., 125.

Icevipila, Schwaegr., 132.

latifolia, Hartni., 132.

Laureri, Lindb., 115.

marginata, Spruce, 118.

ynemhranifolia, Mook., 116.

nmcronifolla, Scbwaegr., 131.

muralis, Hedw.. 119.

ohtiisifuUa, Schleicli., 114.

papulosa, Wils., 133.

princeps, DeNot., 133.

recnrvifolia. Berk., 122.

rigidula, Lindb., 123.

riiralis, Ehrh., 132.

squamigera, DeNot., 116.

stellata, Lindb., 116.

suberecta. Hook. & Wils., 115.

subulata, Hedw., 131.

suhiilata, var., 131.

tortnom, Ebrli., 129.

unguicidata, Roth, 120.

Valdiana, Wils., 117.

vinealis, Spruce, 124.

Tracliypus nigresceus. Mitt., 247.

Treinatoilon, Miclix., 62.

anibigiuini, Hornscb., 03.

longicollis, Miclix., 03, 416.

longicolUs, Sulliv. & Lesq., 63.

Triclioilon, Scliiinp., 1)2.

cylindricus, Scbinip., 93.

Trichostonium, Smitb, 108.

wriiginosum, Lindb., 53.

anomalum, Scbinip., 110.

calcareiun, Lindb., 53.

C'anadense, Miclix., 151.

cancscens, Hedw., 151.

cermiwn, Lindb., 114.

Coloradense, Aust., 411.

convolntum, Brid., 113.

crassinerre, Hampe, 110.

crispulum, Brucli, 109,

Trichostonmmcyllndricum,Kedw.y
93.

fasciculare, Sclirad., 150.

flavo-virens, Brucli, 109.

flexicaule, Bruch & Sebimp.,
107.

flexipes, Bruch & Scbinip., 110.

fontinaloides, Hedw., 134.

glaucescens, Hedw., 108.

Guepini, Muell., 114.

heteromalluiii. Bruch &
Scbinip., 107.

lieterostirhum. Hedw., 150.

lamiginostDH, Hedw., 151.

latifoliiun, Schwaegr., 111.

Laureri, Scbultz, 115.

luridiuti. Spruce, 105.

microcarpum, Funcke, 149.

nodulosnm, Aust., 106.

obliquum, Muell., 115.

pallidiuii, Hedw., 107.

patens, Schwaegr., 147.

jnisillum, Hedw., 106.

pusilluDi, var., 100.

pyrifornie, Lesq. & James, 109.

rigidulum. Smith, 123.

rubellum, Kabenh., 104.

scituluni, Aust., 94.

Sudeticum, Funcke, 149.

ST/stiliuvi, Muell., 111.

tenue, Hedw., 106.

tenuirostre, Lindb., 105.

tophacenm, Brid., 109.

tortile, Schrad., 106.

tortile, var., 100.

vaginalis, Sulliv., 106.

Tripterocladium, 330.

Ulota, Mohr, 160.

Americana, Mitt., 162.

Barclayi, Mitt., 164.

Brucbii, Hornscb., 162.

crispa, 13rid., 162.

crispula, Brid., 163.

curvlfolia, Brid., 161.

Drummondii, Brid., 161.

Hutcliinsiie, Scbinip., 103. 417.

intermedia. Sebimp., 102.

Ludwigii, Brid., 161.

phyllantha, Brid., 103.

Webera, Hedw., 21.5.

acuminata, Sebimp., 216.

albicans, Scbinip., 222.

annotina, Schwaegr., 219.

Bigelovii, Lesq. & .James, 223.

Bolanderi, Lesq. & James, 220.

carnea, Sebimp., 221.

conimutata, Scliimp., 220.

cruda, Sebimp., 218.

cucuUata, Schimp., 218.
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Webera Drummondii, Lesq. &
James, 219.

elongata, bchvvaegr., 216.

intermedia, Schwaegr., 228.

Lesciu'iana, Lesq. & James,
221.

longicolla, Hedw., 217.

nudicaulis, Lesq. & James, 220.
nutans, Hedw., 217.

pulchella, ydiiiiip., 222.

pyrifonnis, Hedw., 215.

Sohlmperi, Scliimp., 219.

sessiUii, Liiidb., 267.

f
sphagiiicola, iSchimp., 219.

^ - Tozeri, Scliimp., 222.

Weisia, Hedw., 55.

acuta, Hedw., 98.

Brandeyel, Aust., 56.

calcarea, Hedw., 97.

cirrhata, Hedw., 58.

controver.sa, Hedw., 56.

critij)ulu, Hedw., 57.

curvirostrls, Auct., 104.

cylindvlca, Bruch, 105.

dentlculata, Brid., 59.

fuyax, Hedw., 59.

gymnoatumoides, Nees &
Horiiscli., 56.

latifoUa, Schwaegr., 103.

longipes, Soiiimeif., 63.

loiigiseta, Lesq. & James, 56.

vdcrodonta, Hedw., 56.

microstoma, Nees & Hornsch.,
56.

nigrita, Hedw., 2\\.

pusilla, Hedw., 96.

recurvirostris, Auct., 104.

Weisia Schisti, Brid., 60.

Seligeri, Hook. & Wils., 97.
serrnlata, Funcke, 58.

splachnoides, Schwaegr., 190.
Starkeana, Hedw., 103.
tennirostris, Hook. & Tayl.,

105.

tennis, Muell., 54.

tristicha, Brid., 97.

turbinata, Drumm., 190.
viridula, Brid., 55, 415.

-^ viridula, var., 56.

Wolfii, Lesq. & James, 57.

Weisie^, 51.

Weissia, Ehrli., 161.

Americana, Lirrdb., 164.
Bruchii, Lindb., 162.

coarctata, Lindb., 101.

crispnla, Lindb., 163.

curvifolia, Lindb., 162.

Drrimmondii, Lindb., 161.

incarva, Schwaegr., 1.57.

p)hyllantha, Lindb., 163.

Tem/detoni, Hook., 200.

utophylla, Ehrh., 162.

Zieria, Schimp., 240.

demissa, Schimp., 240.

julacea, Schimp., 240.

Zygodon Culifornicus, Hampe, 159.

Laiiponicus, Brucb & Schimp.,
159.

Mougeotii, Bruch & Schimp.,
159.

Stdlivantii, Muell., 159.

torquatus, Liebm., 140.
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